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ABSTRACT 
Time s e r i e s  ana lys i s  is  applied t o  model human operator  dpamics  i n  pursu i t  
The normalized r e s idua l  c r i t e r i o n  i s  used as a and compensatory t racking  modes. 
one-step ana ly t i ca l  t o o l  t o  encanpass the  processes of i den t i f i ca t ion ,  es t imat ic? ,  
and diagnost ic  checking. A parameter constraining technique is introduced t o  de- 
velop more reliable model8 of human operator  dynamics. The human operator  i s  ad- 
quately modeled by a second order  dvnamic system both in pursu i t  and compensatory 
t racking  modes. In cauparing t h e  Q. ta sampling rates, 100 msec betveen samples 
is adequate and is  shown t o  provide better results than 200 msec sampling. The 
r e s idua l  power spectrum and eigenvalue analysis shou t h a t  t he  human operator  is  
not a generator  of per iodic  cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  
I. INTRODUCTION 
Equipment designers  have t r a d i t i o n a l l y  c a l l e d  upon man t o  act as p a r t  of 
cont ro l  systems. The value of having a human l i n k  was recognized long before it 
became possible  t o  descr ibe systems i n  mathematical tenns. The hwnen operator  
could be asked t o  furn ish  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  information t ransduct ion n e d e ?  toover -  
come unexpected environmental s i t u a t i o n s  and compensate f o r  def ic iences  of t h e  
equilment. 
a t t e A i o n  upon the  need f o r  de t a i l ed  k n w l e b e  of t h e  human t remsfer  charac te r i s -  
t i c s  within its normal operat ing range. This would reduce t h e  great expense and 
delay at tendant  upon modif icat ion o r  redesign of hardware during t h e  development 
process. The determination of models descr ibing htnnan dynamics i n  an cperat ing 
system i b  a c o q l e x  and an important problem. 
The advent of cos t ly  and increasingly complex equipment hae focused 
The human con t ro l l e r  has severa l  unique cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  H i s  input - o;tput  
re la t ionships  cannot be described 88 being purely l i n e a r ,  non-linear , 'are-vari- 
able,  randan, or d i sc re t e .  They are camplex combinations of all of these  charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  [ l ] .  
t h a t  t he  huuian operator  is  an adaptive con t ro l l e r  who learns fran experience. 
The problem of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  is fu r the r  caupoundcd by t h e  f a c t  
Presented a t  t h e  Sixteenth Annual Conference on N u a l  Control, M.1.T. May, lgm. 
This work was supported i n  pa r t  by National Science Foundation G r a n t  mG-7608754 
and grants  f r an  t h e  National I n s t i t u t e s  of Health NS-00196 and NS-12877. 
1 
Earl ier  approaches t o  representing t h e  mathematical charac te r i s t ics  of t he  
human operator using c l a s s i ca l  control  theory (frequency damin  analysis, des- 
cr ibing functions, and epec t ra l  analysis) as well as modern control  theory ap- 
proaches ( s t a t e  var iable  and opt- estimation - Kalman f i l t e r i n g )  have been 
extensively reviewed i n  t h e  literature [2]-[12]. 
For a simple compensatory tracking t a sk  with a control led element of unity 
gain, RLkind and Forgie [13] obtained the  transfer i'unction of t h e  human opera- 
t o r  ?f Lhe form. 
where K = Operator s t a t i c  gain, T 
time constant, T = Effective time delay. 
= Lag time constant, TN = Neurmuscular l ag  
The parameters were found t o  be dependent on the  frequency charac te r i s t ic  
of t he  input spectrum. In  t h e  modei development, t he  net phase lag can be ap- 
proximated by an ef fec t ive  time delay which i s  the  sum of t ransport  delays and 
cent ra l  nervous system latencies, a t i m e  w w - i n g  component of delay and high 
frequency lead equalization. Thus t h e  e f fec t ive  time delay has a measurable 
mean value over a par t icu lar  run, but instantaneous values may vary about t h i s  
mean [27]. 
l/T1 = 0.3 sec-l, l / T N  = 6.2 sec- 
and h i s  colleagues hsve shown t h a t  ?he human operator follows a Cross-over model 
[41 and has a transfer function of t he  form [12]: 
1 
In  a study s i m i l a r  t o  [ U ] ,  Y x m g ,  et.81. [14] obtained the  follow- 
ing parameter v?lues for a r e c t  ar input spectrum: K = 40, T = 0.1 3ec, 
In  a vsr ie ty  of experimental s i tua t ions  and controlled elements, McRuer 
where T = lead time constant and the  other terms are  same as i n  equation (1). L 
In  recent s tudies ,  Shinners [ l ]  and Tanaka, Goto, and Washizu [15] have 
pioneered the application of s tochas t ic  t i m e  s e r i e s  analysis  i n  the modelingof 
human operator dynamics. 
[16,17]. 
averagd (AFMA) mdel ,  a three-stage i t e r a t i v e  procedure i s  used for: a) identi- 
f ica t ion  of the  order of t he  model, b )  estimation of i t s  paremeters, and c )  di- 
agnostic checking with the  aim of reveaiinp model inadequacies. 
tracking with a controlled element of unity gain, 
following transfer function for the  human operator ( h i s  subject  C): 
Shinners bas ica l ly  uses the  methods of Box and Jenkins 
In estimating the  order and t h e  parameters of an autoregressive/moving 
In empensator3 
Shinners [ l ]  has obtained the  
-1 -1 G,(z) = -O.65(1-0.803 z )Z 
(1-0.386 z'') (1-0.97 z-l) 
( 3 )  
where z - l  x (k )  = x(k-1) and the data  sampling in te rva l  was 0.2 seconds. 
Tanaka, e t . a l .  [I51 have used Akaike's Minimum Final  Prediction Error [MFPE] 
Akaike's information c r i t e r ion  method t o  obtain the  order of the  system [18,191. 
2 
( A X )  which i s  ac a l t e r n a t i v e  method t o  obtein t h e  order of t h e  system is bas& 
on t he  maxisuui l ikel ihood p r i x i p l e .  
Recently, Suen and Liu [ 2 0 ]  have proposed - m a l i z e d  Residual Critericir  
(NRC) which seems t o  o f f e r  several  advantages ovt; qther  least square type iden- 
t i f i c a t i o n  methods. In comparing ~8i is t  Akaike's A I Z  method, @uen .*ad Liu [20] 
have shown t h a t  t h e i r  method cons i s t en t ly  gives as good o r  Detter estimates; 
Akaike's c r i t e r i o n  sunetimes g i r e s  a system order higher bjr one or  t d o  (cf . [28]  
[291).  O'lJeill [21] has successful ly  applied t h e  NRC method of Sutn and Liu t o  
model suspended p a r t i c u l a t e  po l lu t ion  88 811 a?ltor:gresnivc process. 
SWD and Liu's  NRC nethod has t h e  advanLsge t h a t  it io a one-stepanalyt ical  
t o o l  t h a t  encompasses t h e  processes of  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  estimation, anddiagnost ic  
checking. Pre-whitening of t h e  input is not necessary ( c f .  S h i m e m ' ,  [l]). Also 
no p i e s ~ ~ p t i o n  of s t a t i o n a r i t y  of t h e  data time series is required f o r  e f f e c t i v e  
character izat ion of t h e  system. 
Astrom and Eykhotr [ x ) ] .  
(such as time s e r i e s )  T.r,'rsiu nonparametric (such as impulse response, transfer 
funct ion)  modeling techniques. 
A ieview of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  methods is given by 
Tiey a l s o  discuss  t h e  r e l a t i v e  mel-its of parametric 
The s ign i f i can t  difference between t h i s  vork and previous vorks, is t h e  in- 
t r o d c t i o n  of a theory which deals  with the  constraining of  t h e  parameters of t h e  
estimated time s e r i e s  models. By re-estimating t h e  constrained models, more re- 
l i a b l e  and s i g n i f i c a n t  models f o r  describing human dynamics a r e  obtained. Since 
Shinners and Tanaka et .al . ,  applied time series analysis  t o  t h e  human sub jec t  only 
in a canpensatmy tracking mode, t h i s  also represents  t h e  f i r s t  time t h e  technique 
has been extended t o  inves t iga t e  t h e  human c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  both caupensatory 
and pursui t  t racking modes. 
11. EXPERIbENTAL X S I G A  ANI, DATA ANALYSIS 
Two subjects  we. used f o r  +.hese expcrimsnts. They w i l l  be r e fe r r ed  t o  as 
subjects FOC and BXK. P r i o r  t o  co l l ec t ion  of data, both subjects  were run through 
a scaled down set of expe:*hental p r a c t i c e  blocks t o  allow them t o  aprroach asymp- 
t o t i c  performance leve ls .  
The experimental set ~p is shown schematically i n  Figure 1. The hum& ??era- 
t o r  se- before an oRciUcrsco.e and x l p u l a t e d  a one degree of freedom joys t i ck .  
The js ;ick moved f r e e l y  with no springs o r  dashpots. The plant  dynamics con- 
sisted of a simple uni ty  gain. Tyb v e r t i c a l l y  driven horizontal  l i n e s  were dis- 
pleyed on t h e  oscil loscope. The first 1iI.e SeNed as t h e  t a r g e t  i n  t h e  pu r su i t  
case and as a zero-error rercrence l i n e  ir. t h e  cmpensatory case. ' h e  o the r  l j n e  
dispiayed sqatem output in t h e  pursui t  c w e  and system e r r o r  i n  t h e  canpensatory 
case. The l i n e s  were adjusted i n  focus and intensity which made it easy f o r  aub- 
j e c t s  t o  discriminate between t h e  two. The $!splay configuration could be changed 
between pu r su i t  and canpensatory by means c)f a w i t c h .  
simple analog c i r c u i t .  The e n t i r e  e*p?rimerit v u  under t h e  coEtrol of a r e d - t i m e  
d i g i t a l  canputer (General Automation 3 ~ - 1 6 / 6 5 )  with D/A and A/D channels. 
computer snaupied a t  20 msec in t e rva l s  generating t h e  appropriate system iayu t  and 
recording t h e  system output.  
data  point arrays both f o r  input and output time s e r i e s  were simultanenurJy record- 
ed on magnetic tape.  
Error  was computed by a 
The 
The e n t i r e  observation period of 66.56 s e c m h ,  3328 
3 
Figure 1: 'cheaatic  or t h e  experherital set up. 
The scope 1s dual Deem; one chnnnel is x e d  t o  d is -  
play input in  pursuit  &e and zero rcfercnr-  i n  
canpensatory m d e ;  the secon2 channel Is used f c i  
mtpu: i n  pursuit  and system error i n  c.=arpcnsatory 
mode. me error i s  c q u t e d  by s simple analog c i r -  
c u i t  using an EX-TR-CW ccmpuzer. The svitc? 
€/C ruloved t h r  d i s p l a y  to be changed fYcm pursuit  tz 
caapensatory or vice-versa.  
Tvo inputs consis t ing of s& sinusoids  w e r e  v i t h  each displa~ COO- 
figanstion. 
0.6138 Hz) and the second was a high frequency range (0.0813; 0.1L65; O.26Ob; 
0.L557; 1.U11 HZ). The s1p of slplitudes of indir’,&ai sinusoids  i n  the input 
si- zas alvays iq\zsl t o  t en  -4 the c a p r a e n t  sinusoids were equal i n  Wli- 
tude. 
t h e  subdects. Each operator vas tested w i t h  foitr e x p e r i r n w  rarlnbles: pvsuit 
versils ccaptasatory display mxk;  l ov  fx-equscy versus high frequency -3 sine 
waves. 
The f i r s t  vas a lclrv frequency range !d .OW; 0.1L65; 0.2606;0.b557; 
These slged sinusoids generated a wave fo r r  whir9 vas unpredictable by 
Most of t h e  statisitical auaLysis uas done using t h e  m i t a b  2 statistical 
sof tvar t  package on M IBN 370 c a p u t e r .  Graphics d &tailed ccrputati*msVert 
s c c a p l i s h e d  with t h e  Speakeasy colputer lanepage. Due t o  size c a w i d e r a t i c a s  Of 
%nit& 2 and the a b i l i t y  of the ti* series technique t o  use fNer sclrples t o  
laodcl a process t h a t  is statiunarJr, we could use fever &ser ra t ions  than vot2Sbc 
necessary i n  Fourier series analysis .  A l t h w h  t h e  experiments were dcme ~ 5 t h  
20 ms sampling, t h e  tima? series analpis was done first  using a sampling i n t e r -  
val of .3.2 sec. To check t h e  adequacy of t h e  0.2 sec s-1- in t e rva l .  the Fr- 
cedure vas repeated using M i n t e r r a l  of 0.1 see. 
t h e  f a s t e r  saplL.ng rate of 0.1 scc did not add say add i t iona l  lrsef’ul iafcnaetion 
t o  t h e  hman t r a n s f e r  function models. 
The f i r s t  5 seconds of data uere discanied i n  both cases ta exclude the apemtor s  
s tar t -up t r a n s i c o t .  
of the tuo sub jec t s  in  c a p e n s a t o n  and pursu i t  tracking. 
Sinners [l] bad i a m d  t h s t  
This pint w i l l  be discussed later on. 
Figure 2 sham t h e  l a s t  2t see of t h e  original d a t a  series 
I11 TIME SFRIESTHGORY 
me the series ana lys i s  c a  be extended t o  o b t a i s  discrete linear trausfer 
functions of systcns harfng M input x ( t )  a& cutput y(t!. By x; t )  and y ( t )  we 
me= p a i r s  o f  observations t h a t  are availabie at equispaccd interi6.U of t i r .  
The behavior of t h e  dynaric system CUI be ad*qu&ely represented by t h e  p m e n t  
and past responses and t h e  current arr5 past  i;rputs of t h e  system. We denote This 
process as ‘IT i1i.m) and v r i t e  its e;uatim M 
y ( t 1  = a +a .y ( t - l )  + ... + a 3-it-”’ + B dt! + ... + B x( t -e )  * v ( t )  
In equation ( h )  t h e  parsacters t o  be estimated are: 
(4) 
a , ..., a , So, ... 
The 
O A  n 0 m 
fL* The time serics v ( t )  is a rancia term measuring tie biifednce between n anti m 
the response y i t )  and t h e  var iables  used t o  explain t h e  t h e  series data.  
parameter a 
are no inpu?s. i.e., y ( t )  = a f o r  t IO. 
~ a s u r e s  t h e  mea? m t p u t  o r  t h e  response of t h e  process vhen t h e r e  
0’ 
I- precognftive a r  s ingle  sine-uavc pursu i t  t r a rk ing  d e ,  t h e  himan opera- 
t o r  is knm t o  be nm-caus& (possesses a b i l i t y  t o  an t i c ipa t e  o r  p red ic t  future 
input [ 3 1 ) .  In these experiments, h o n v e r ,  vhere mixed sinusoids are used, t he  
hmnn con t ro l l e r  behaves aa a c a u s d  system. 
p r io r  t o  the  applied input. 
frap the  model t o  be estimated and equa t fm ( L )  becaoes: 
Therefore, we c m  aasume y ( t )  f 0 
cau k eliminated Consequently, t h e  coe f f i c i en t  a 
F i y r e  2: 
ries at 20 QS sampling v i t h  l o w  f’requency smcd sine- 
rave input. 
s l ightly better than FOC in the ir  tracking a b i l i t y .  
Last 20 seconds oi tho criginal data se- 
In both pursuit and canpensatcrp, BXK is 
6 
?'3e autocorrelat ion m0 *&e u a t o c ~ a a c c  iuoct ions suggemttd by Bolt mad 
Jenkins [la] as cools f o r  model es t i r t ioa  v i U  not be coo.idercd here k c w e  
these methods requi?c a c h  trial and e m r  in t h e  estimtion pmedUre8. h a t e d  
a technique p r o p a e d  by Suen and Liu [ M i  and 0'Ikfl.l [21] which is simple .ad 
very r e l i a b l e  v i l l  be introduced t o  estimte t h e  desire4 d e l .  
*ich is a derivaticm of crdinery least s q u r c s  regnssicm analpis is  c a l l t d t h e  
llolaalired Residual Criterion (nC! nad is b r i e f l y  described below. 
This technique 
Theory of l lorrrlired Residua Criterioll 
Equatiu! ( 5 )  reduces Lo en a u t o r e g e o l i n  rode?. m(n1 I f  d t )  i 8  omitted 
fm the m o d e l .  and reduces t o  a moving arcrage model I(A(u1 if l y  of y arc 
cmitttd. 
put time sequence y i t ) ,  t - [a. TI, me following asaupt i cna  vi11 be made caicerp& dt) fer a given aut- 
( i )  ~ [ v ( t ) l  = o 
{ii i)  T '- n .  
The l a s t  assumption i n  equation (6 )  is coaaaly made in such analpis i32].  
Define 
T-n T-n 
t-1 t =l 
2 2 
I v (t) - l l v J I 2  M d  f y 
m 
J d  5 
t )  - I 
Note L 4 a t  in the discussion k l o v  and 1 are v e c t o n  such t h a t  
Squarip3 eq ( 7 )  and nomaliring by t h e  t o t a l  sum of squaren,  we have 
and therefore  
7 
which by assuption ( i i )  i n  eq (61 reduces t o  
'Lhe quantity c(n,m.T) depends on n.m, and T and is pwportional t o  the nor- 
malized variance of t h e  regression fo r  a given 11 and m. 
mized over n and m, then the data  f i t  8s measured by t h e  c m l a t i t n  coefficient 
p vi11 be maximized. 
If t h i s  r a t i o  is mini- 
u h e y  T, being a constant fo r  t he  data, is mitted in t h e  optimization plocedure. 
and ~ ' n , m )  is the  minimua value fo r  E ( n , m ) .  
so cal led Normalized Residual Criteriorr (XRC). 
nis o$+,irization technique is t h e  
Va'xcrc of E ( n , m )  were ccrmputed f o r  t he  various t racking s i t u a t i w  and then 
the 
plot ted . .* inst  di f fe ren t  values of n i n  F i g s .  3 and 4. A typical graph (Pig. 
3 A )  I sus:sts of t h e  AR curve ( m  = 0 ) .  and a family of TF e w e s .  
MA c. ve,  though a function of m,  is superimposed on the AR and TF curves to 
a ;st i n  canparison among all three mo3cls. The ordinate me*sures the  normalized 
residual ,  c(n,m), and t h i s  value is desired t o  be as small  as possible. The anal- 
ysis of various tracking data shoved t b a t  the UA curve vas t he  worst. 
curve, though laver than the  MA curve ua3 st i l l  much !'ii@er than t he  famib of "F 
c w c s .  
which TF model is optimal. 
In Fig. 
me All  
Clearly then the  TF model is t o  be prcfered and t he  questian t o  ask is 
T!w percentage drop i n  E(n.1)  betun--. the TF curves is negl igible  - the  cx- 
ceptl*,n being t h e  graphs fo r  t he  high-freq. inpxt,  Figure 4, *ere t he  drop f o r  
m = G ,  is considerable cmpared t o  m = 1, 2 ,  ..., 6. Thus t he  selected TF model 
-1-1 have a t  most m = 1 since there is no apparcnt explanatory difference contr i -  
buted by Q = 2,  . . . , 6. 
3rdcr note tha t  the c r i t i c a l  test  is whether for n>l, one can j u s t i f y  going frm 
H - 1 t o  n = 2 .  To add s t a t i s t i c a l  significance t.0 our se lec t ion  of model 
2 
8 
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is Fln2 - n:, T - n,) dis t r ibuted for  large T, ye tes ted t h i s  difference i n  going 
f rom n1 = 1 t@ n: = -7. 
330, n1 = 1. snd nz = 2 ,  n g e t 3 =  297.1. Since the  F - distribution t ab le  aives 
(1.l.X) = 0.85, it i s  clear tha t  t he  data decisively reJects t h e  hypothesis 
cf no significant difference in  normalized residual for n = 1 and n = 2. 
.Astrom and mkhoff !MI!. 
For example in  Fig. &A, for  m = 1 in  'IT nodel. using T = 
FI? . l  
(C*. 
Y e .  therefore. f ind tha t  for  both input forms, for  both sampling in temals ,  
snd for  both subjects i n  pursuit  as vel1 as ccmpcnsatory tracking modes, the  op- 
t i n a l  lag st ructure  n is always equal t o  3. 
n a ~ t  analysis noted that considering the  t r d e o f f s  between accuracy and feasibi l i -  
t y  fo r  u s i w  a hman operator model i n  real-time aprlications a second-order model 
w a s  most appropriate. 
cLwer t o  tne node1 selected. 
i f  t he  f sm:  
Enst- and Rouse (33)  using discrimi- 
aeyond n = 2 ,  t he  o(n.n)  curves do not add any explanatory 
%e resul t ing estimated m o d e l s  of t h e  operator are 
f a r  t h e  hi&-frequency range. 
me parawter  values are l'scrd in  Tables 1 and 2 under the column uncons- 
trained -&els for FCC a t  iOC m s  sanpline and BXK a t  200 m s  sampling. 
3 e s e  tables shsu, as Shinr-ers [l] had observed. t h a t  the faster  sampline 
ra te  of 1131; nsec did not add any sdditional i-formation t o  t h e  hman transfer 
hnc t ion  models. I n  both cases, t he  nodel is of second-order. Hwever, t he  va- 
lue of the ;orrelation coefficient of regression for  pooled data from both sub- 
.'ects (equation 13) are  5ignificantly different at the two sampling intervals:  
& i W  ms) = 0.988 and &2@@ m s )  = 0.958. 
difference t o  be s ignif icvl t  a t  Pa).0005, t he  standard t-test is not valid for 
models v i t h  endogenxs l w s  [26]. 
value of the pooled data are also s ignif icmt.9 different a t  100 and 200 msec 
sampling intervals: oi l30 msec) = 0.39k snd a(2OO msec) = 0.751. 
although the t - tes t  vould indicate a si@-iiif:cant difference at  Pd).OOC5, it i s n o t  
a valid t e s t .  The mean variance of t h e  residuals v ( t )  are a lso significantly dif-  
ferent st the two sampling intervals: ov2(1@0 ms) = 0.b95 and av2(200 m s )  = 1.988. 
aasrd or. the average values of the correlation coefficients,  the estimated stan- 
dard deviatiari of regression and the  variance of the residuals,  t h e  100 m s e ?  5am- 
Fling i s  certainly Frefm-able t o  300 msec samplinfi. 
Although the  t-test would show t h i s  
The estimated standard deviation of regression 
Here again, 
? s n s t r s i r . r  3 F3rmeter Wcdelinq 
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predefined course of act ion o r  sequence Of states. 
a series of decisions, each intended t o  minimize o r  othervise constrain somefunc- 
t ion of t h e  perceived e r ro r  [22]. Consequently, a desirable  property of any mod- 
e l  for  t he  human operator should be the  ab i l i t y ,  in  the  steady state, t o  t rack 
constant inputs v i th  zero o r  negl igible  error .  
This is acccrmplished through 
Such a model can be obtained i rcm t he  estimated model under conditions of 
equilibrium. That is ,  f o r  su f f i c i en t ly  large t 
y ( t )  -y ( t -1 )  y(t-2) y and (22) e' 
x ( t )  E x(t-1) xe 
where y and x are t h e  steady state response and input, respectively. e e 
For t h e  estimated models eq. (20)  and (211, at physical and s t a t i s t i c a l  equi- 
x ( t )  s x e anC E [ v ( t ) ] s Q  l i b r i m  t h e  hypothesized form of eq (20) v i th  y ( t )  5 ye, 
become, 
ye = a  Y + a  ye + 6  xe 
l e  2 0 
= x t o  be t r u e  ve m u s t  have and for y e e  
(23) 
6 0 = l - a  1 - a 2 
Substituting eq (23) i n  the  hypothesized form of eq (20). re get  
y ( t )  - x ( t )  = a [y ( t - l )  - x ( t ) l  + a [y(t-2) - x ( t ) l  + v ( t )  (24) 
1 2 
Similarly the hypothesized form of eq (21) beccmes, 
y ( t J  - x ( t )  = a [y(t-1) - x ( t ) ]  + a  [y(t-2) - r ; t ) l  + 6 [x( t -1)  - x ( t ) I  + v ( t )  
( 2 5 )  1 2 1 
using the constraint ,  
6 * l -  a - a2-B1 (26) 
Again regression analysis is used t o  estimate the  parmeters  al  ,a2 and 6, . 0 1 
me parameter 6 The resu l t ing  paremeters 
are also listedOin Tables 1 and 2 under the  column constrained models. 
ferences i n  the  estimated unconstrained and constrained parameters are s m a l l  as is  
t he  change in the estimated standard deviation of regression. 
13 then obtaine2. fram eqs (23) or  (26). 
The di f -  
Model Unit Step Response 
To Judge the accuracy and performance of t he  constrained - &;swter moGels 
and the  unconstrained - parameter models, they are each t e s t ed  with a un i t  s tep 
input. 
Figures ( 5 )  and ( 6 )  show the  s tep  responses of both the  constrained and un- 
constrained models plot ted Bgainst time i n  seconds. The resu l tan t  curves are re- 
vealing anrr the  folloving remarks can be made concerning them: 
13 
14 
Both models have t i m c  aelays of about 0.2 seconds t o  0.5 seconds, vhich 
is t h e  t i m e  required fo r  t h e  response t o  reach 50% of the f i n a l  value of 
unity. 
The rise times of t h e  constrained models are shorter  t!ran t h a t  .f t h e  un- 
constrained models. 
The constreined models have s e t t l i n g  times ( t h e  time t o  reach t h e  SSS of 
the desired f i n a l  valve) between 1 and 2 seconds. 
els have indeterminate s e t t l i n g  times since sane never reach within 5% 
sf t h e  required value of unity due t o  steady state e r ro r s .  
The uncczstrained mod- 
The uncosntrained models have varying degrees of steady state e r r o r s ,  
making them inconsistent i n  t h e i r  steady state responses. For example, 
t h e  steady s t a t e  e r ro r  i s  about 20% i n  both samples of Fig. 5 and about 
80% i n  t h e  top sample of Fig. 6. 
The importance of constraining the operator models is obvious. Since t h e  
unconstrained model i s  inaccurate in  t ransmit t ing the knoun response of t h e  un i t  
s t ep  s ignal ,  it cannot be r e l i e d  upon t o  predict  t h e  sy;tem response t o  urknovn 
inputs t o  which t h e  human may be subjected t o  i n  pract ice .  
els undesirable i n  describing the  dynamics of t h e  human control ler .  
This makes these mod- 
Shinners [l] did not constrain h i s  operator models and his model f o r  opera- 
t o r  C (equrtion (3)) w i t h  unity feedback gives an e r r o r  of 15.8% fo r  a s t e p  input 
t’unct i on. 
In f igures  ( 7 )  and (81, the pursui t  and compensritory responses are compared. 
These graphs a l s o  reveal i n t e re s t ing  dynamics. For t h e  lw-frequency range, t h e  
pursuit  models all have shorter  rise t i m e  and shor t e r  time delay than t h e  corres- 
ponding compensatory models. On t he  ether  hand, for  t h e  high-frequency r ange , the  
s i t ua t ion  is reversed, i . e . ,  t he  rise time and t h e  time delay are shorter  fo r  t he  
compensatory models. It is important t o  observe t h a t  t h e  difference betveen the 
pursuit  and the  ccmpensatory t racking modes l ies  only i n  t h e  t r ans i en t  stage. 
Residual Analysis 
To determine vhether t h e  probabi l i ty  asrmptioos of ordlnary,least  squares 
have been m c t  and a l s o  t o  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  J u s t i f y  the select ion of n * 2, several  
s t a t i s t i c a l  tests were performed on t h e  estimated residuals  v ( t ) .  Basically w 
require the v ( t )  t o  have a nornal d i s t r ibu t ion  and t o  be s t a t i s t i c a l l y  inde endent. 
Since we are estimating a lag model, a Durbin-Watson test  is inappropriate P211. 
While t h e  histograms of res iduals  appeared t o  be bell shaped and normal. we need 
t o  support t h i s  assessment quant i ta t ively.  The sampling d i s t r ibu t ion  of t h i s  
s t a t i s t i c  i s  approximately t h e  Chi-square d i s t r ibu t ion  v l t h  K-1  degrees of free- 
dan, where K i s  the  number of intervals  for  a given his togsm. For example, fo r  
the pursuit  FOC lov-freq a t  100 msec, X 2  = 0.C503. Since t h i s  is much less t h a n  
24.9958, t h e  value of X 2 ~ . 0 5  
t ha t  the residuals came from a normal population cannot be rejected at the 5 %  
level  of significance.  Frcm t h i s  tent  w e  conclude t h a t  the residuals are alrsost 
ce r t a in ly  from a nolmal d i s t r ibu t ion .  
f o r  16-1 - 15 degrees of freedom, the  hypothesis 
Although t h e  ; ( t l  values pass  t he  normality t e s t  w e l l ,  (our y 7  t ab l e s  only 
go down t o  significance levels  of 0.005 and t h e  measured x2 i r ,  s t i l l  orders be- 
lav tha t  e n t r y ) ,  they might be autocorrelated.  
cate  t h a t  more lags should be used i n  t h e  models of the human operator. 
Such autocorrelation would indi-  





sense an autocorrcltltion test is nore important than a normality test .  
pplied an autocorn la t ion  t e s t  t o  t h e  residuals .  
‘2~11s‘ r a n d m e s s  test applled .o a sequence [23]: In t n i  - case, siuce t h e  v ( t )  
have zero mean, i f  sl is t h e  number 0: tines t h e  v ( t )  are less than 0 mu s2 the  
number of times t h e  +(t)  are grea ter  than 0,  then t h e  number of runs q of suc- 
cessive (+) sias and ( - 1  signs ir the  v ( t )  sequence should be normdlly dls-  
t r i t u t e d  vithamean-and vcriance depending on s1 and s2 . 
e x i s t s  in the  v ( t )  then s1  cad s2  vi^ makc q deviate s ignif icant* f r a n  its ex- 
pected value. 
We ap- 
This test was the  standard- 
I f  autocorrelat ion 
We applied the standardized t e s t  s t a t i s t i c .  
t 111 of the  residuals.  
For uampie, f o r  the campcnsatory BXK high-freq at 2OP msec, t h e  expected 
numbeF of m s  is 15f- tbe obs?rved number cf runs is s 
t e s t  ?as found t o  be s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ign i f icant  at l e v e l  O.bW0 (v i thfn  t h e  reso- 
lut ion and accuracy limits of Minitab 2)  indicat ing a measured 100% caif idence 
tha t  the resi&uala are  certainly uncorrelated. 
t e s t  applied in t h i s  section can be fouitd In [231). 
= lkl, s = 165. This 
!Details of a l l  of t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  
Iv SPECPRAT. MALYSIS  
A s ta t ionary  s tochast ic  prucess 1s s l q l y  described by its autocovariance 
function. 
the Fourier transform of t h e  autocovariance function [177. 
An equivalent iiescription :s provided by i ts  over spectrum, which i s  
Residual Spectrs 
In the  snlysis of the  residusls ,  S i n n e r s  [l] observed t h a t  t h e  human opera- 
t o r  is a generator of seasonal i ty  chsrac te r i s tcs .  
per iodici ty  in the  oosemations,  1.e . .  M observation at a par t icu lar  time is  re- 
la ted  t o  observations f rm previous tines in a periodic IDIy1I1cr. 
pe.rfods in h i s  res 
a unity feedback system. The or ig in  of t h i s  seasonal i ty  e f fec t  w a s  not clear. 
He defined seasonal i ty  as t h e  
The seasonal i ty  
fi -1s were calculated t o  be 0.4. 1.6, and 3.k sec for 
In the residual  s p e p r a  :3 Figure 9, f o r  t h e  low-frequency input signal, t h e  
peaks occur at 0 and 0.7 Hz f o r  both subjects  in pursui t  and cunpensatory modes 
using 1gO msec sampling. 
For the high-frequency input,  these p e d  occur at  0.2 and 1.5 Bz la  th ree  out of 
four cases and a t  0.5 and 1.7 Hz for BXK i n  pursui t  wdc. The :t@est, iaput fre- 
quency was 1.48 b. 
The newes t  inpct frequencies were 0.4557 and 0.8138 Ez. 
The peaks in residual spectra  using 200 msec rampling andysis v i t h  lou-ire- 
quency input occur a t  1.25 Hz in two c u e s ,  at 1.35 Hz and at  2.2 Hz in one caae 
each. These a-e outride t h e  input frequency range. With t h e  high-frequency laput ,  
the power spectra  ihm peaks n t  0.7 and 2 Hz and in sane CMCS rrnain high even at 
the end interval .  Thw the  t r o r  spectra  for  200 rmec saqllng sugger’.s t h a t t h i o  
ra te  is not as  capable and effective M t h e  100 msec rate in *eproducing t h e  in-  
fomat icn  content of t h e  data  s e r i e s .  
Shinneys [il had used d noise generator with a bandvidth o f  1 .5  Hz (our high- 
e s t  freqlrcncy s inwoid  input was a t  1.b8 Hz). 
probably inadequate ea we have observed i n  our analysis .  He we f ind t h a t  the 
His 200 maec oampling analysis  was 

d a i n s n t  peak i n  res iduals  is st zero frequency f o r  the lov-frequency input and 
at a b u t  0.2 ik i32‘ t he  high-frequency input. 
operata-’~ generazec: seasonality.  
‘his does not seec t o  represent 
Mdel Spectra 
In any analysis of a tiat series adel one is tempted t o  r e t a in  only thenost 
s ign i f i can t  lags and external variables  [21!. Since our primary use of the mdel 
is for descr ipt ion o r  t he  operator dynamics and t o  SQY extent  f o r  prediction. we 
azst  also mi@ the s m  of squares upLaintd by each L.g and exteral variable. 
irs indicated i n  Tables 1 urd 2 s a y  a p p u e n t l y  statistically s ign i f i can t  lag coef- 
f i c i e n t s  (high t values). erplric l i t t l e  of the tutal  va r i a t ion  i n  t h e  operator 
responses. C o n r e r s e ~ ,  SQC less s ign f i t can t  coe r r i c i en t s  (IOU t values) are as- 
sociated with - tnat explain a lsrge amount of var ia t ion i n  the  data and there- 
fore  vodd be strong prtdictors .  Rather thaa a r b i t r a r i l y  eliminate * frar the 
model, aLl the lags nre kept regardless of the t values of t h e i r  coe f f i c i en t s  and 
t h e i r  e r p i a i w d  s u  of squares. 
r i d u a l  contribution t o  t h e  s m  of squares of regression). 
( l ac  nlpc “SUI of squares” refeers t o  the  ‘mdi- 
The estimn+,ed models (2h) and (25) have deterministic expected value of t h e  
fora: 
vhere j ( t )  = -E[y ( t ) ] ;  E [ r ( t ) ]  - 0 by v i r tue  of t he  l i n e a r  regrerr ioa assuptions 
and 0 , & , 3 , a are t h e  e s t i m t e d  p a r s r t c r s  f r a  Tables 1 and 2 .  
1 2 0 1  
Since ( 2 8 )  and ( 2 9 )  are l i n e a r ,  autonarous, difference equations, t h e  sta- 
b i l i t y  of t h e i r  equi1ibr:um deteraires whether t h e  predicted operator responses 
w i l l .  k b o d e d  i n  magnitude as t becaacs large.  The eigenvalues of t he  models, 
A and X satisfy the cha rac t e r i s t i c  polyntmial: 
1 2 
A Z - ~ A - ~  = e  (30) : 2 
The equilibrium F( t1  i 0 is a s p p t o t i c a l l y  s t a b l e  i f  and only i f  ]A. I d .  i * 
1,2. Tbe eigenvalues are l i s t e d  in T r 3 i e s  3 and h f o r  100 mec s-pl ing’dels .  
If )li is c o a p l u  the  tera containing Ait i n  the solut ion -i y ( t )  csn be writ ten 
(31) 
0s: 
‘i = lAilt[COS(2rt/Ti) + J Sin(2r t /T i ) ]  
h e r e  f. i s  %he cha rac t e r i s t i c  period associated v i t h  A i  an6 is given by 
1 
(32) -1 Ti= 2r[tan 
vhere Im(A ) and R e ( A  
The T 
are aiso tabulated ic  Tables 3 and b .  
Im! A i )  /Re( X i )  I-’ 
are t he  imaginary and real par t s  of Ai .  respectively.  
i i 
i i s  t h e  period of o s c i l l a t i o n  of t h e  ccaponents of y ( t ) .  The values of T i 
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I t  is :nportant ta observe t h a t  thc operator models for t h e  y i r s u i t  and 
.*dmlaywnsatory tr%*kinc:  modes i n  si1 c a t e s m i c s  produce system eigenvalues  which 
have very i u g e  p e r i s d s  ~d t h e  system is s b s o l u t e l y  s t a b l e .  
Discre te  T ime  Series models can be Fourier  t r a n s f c n ~ e d  !-it0 t h e  frequency 
domain \:T!. ,hiit. is. 
f ' .?!  = H(f \  X i ? )  ( 3 3 )  
= e m  
+ e-.!2*fA -J,?.rn 
1 + 
- - - +  
-J2*fA - -j2crfnA a i r )  = I - a e  ... - a e 
1 
is  t h e  lrequency respcnse funct ion of t h e  system. Y ( f )  and X ( C )  we t h e  Four ie r  
transfsrns of t h e  response cf and ieput  t c  t h e  system, respec t ive ly .  
q..icncy response func t ion  H ( f )  is of i n t e r e s t  because i t  conta ins  both t h e  m p l i -  
tilde and t h e  phase  - s h i f t  i n f o m a t i a n .  Thus. 
?e fre- 
(35) X \ f l  = 2 i f ) e  J + ( f )  
-e frequency respnse :'unctions. gain and phase  of t h e  closed loop system 
incsrporstinp 3 h m s n  opera tor ,  are dcpic-cd i n  t h e  &de p l o t s  i n  Figure 10. Tbe 
%de p l c t s  r e v e a l  i n t e r e s t i w  and p h y s k a l l y  F l a u s i b l e  dynamics of t h e  h m a n  con- 
troller. 
t r a c k i n j  sre qiiite siaiiar. The human qera to r  behaves as a lcw-pass f i l t e r .  The 
; n s r  irsps s t e a d i l y  frm low t o  high h-cquencj. i . e . .  t h e  output 1-s behind t h e  
The gain snd phase c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of both p u r s u i t  and compensatory 
i n p t  . 
%e a n a l y s i s  so far has been concerned v i t h  t h e  human opera tor  i n  t h e  foniard 
path of a elssed-lmp uni ty  feedback system. Equation ( 33) defines t h e  closed-loop 
t r a n s f e r  funct ion v i t h  t h e  paremeter values given i., Tables 1 Md 2 .  Thus. for Foc 
i n  t h e  p u r s u i t  mode with low frequency input  and l a @  nsec sampling, 
a C,( t i 36) -- 3.188 ~ \ Z )  f 
1-:.3e02-1 + (?.lrsjz-'? 1 + G ( z ,  tI 
&ere ;..\E) is t h e  human J p e x  or t r a n s - e r  funct ion (as i n  pquation ( 3 ) ) .  iherc- 
fire. ' 
Figure 10: Frequency response f b c t i m s  o f  t!!? clased- 
loop model v i t h  unity feedback, subject BXX in capen- 
satory d e .  
23 
where T is t h e  sampling i n t e r v a l .  
From equat ions ( 3 7 )  and (38) (-0.1 s e c ) ,  
T T e  human opera tor  transfer func t ions  in Z - t ransform and Laplace transform 
equiva len ts  are given i n  Table 5 f o r  bo th  s u b j e c t s  us ing  100 msec sampling w d y -  
sis. 
vhere an e f f e c t i v e  time delay  is included. 
ed f o r  by a second order t r a n s f e r  func t ion  and with a zero  loca ted  i n  t h e  lef t  h a l f  
plane f o r  lov-frequency inputs  and in t h e  r i g h t - h a l f  plane f o r  high-frequency in-  
puts. The e f f e c t i v e  t ime de lay  i s  not  a measure of t h e  human opera tor  r e a c t i o n t i m e  
t o  unpredictable  inputs  but a quan’,ity vhich models t h e  phase lag over  t h e  range OQ 
experimental input  f requencies .  
These transfer P a c t i o n s  are not  i n  t h e  normal forms given i n  equat ion  (2) 
The phase lag observed can be  sccount- 
Shinners [l] found t h e  human opera tor  i n  c a p e n s a t o r y  t r a c k i n g  t o  be adequa- 
t a l y  represented  by 
K( i-~~z-’) 2- l  
Ga(z) = ( b o )  
(1-T 2-l) (1+T 2-l) 
2 3 
Fot t h e  sampling i n t e r v a l  of 3.2 sec, h i s  t i m e  cons tan ts  had t h e  fol lowing 
l i m i t s :  OCY < 0.83, 0.394‘ <0.99. -0.97<T <0.5b, and 0.&8<K<3.65. 
1 2 3 
cons t ra ined  t o  have zero  s teady  state e r r o r  f o r  a s t e p  input .  
3 . 2 %  and 0.728 with 100 msec sampling. 
from Shinners  and r e q u i r e  a t  most one lag tern. 
I n  our analysis, (Table  5), T2 is clvqvs equal  t o  one because t h e  model is 
T3 ranges between 
Our numerator polynomials are d i f f e r e n t  
VI CONCLUSIONS 
Time-series modeling is a p c v e r f u l a n d  v e r s a t i i e  technique i n  modeling human 
operator  dynamics. Its v e r s a t i l i t y  l i es  i n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  it can very e f f e c t i v e l y  
model t h e  opera tor  i n  both t h e  t i m e  and t h e  frequency domain. In t h e  former case,  
which lies i n  t h e  realm o f  parametric modeling, tine method is  very parsimonious 
i n  t h e  xse  of  parameters t o  reprebent  t h e  model s t i u c t u r e .  
Fourier  series a a l y s l s ,  which f i n d s  i t s  greatest u t i l i t y  i n  s p e c t r a l  analy- 
sis ( o r  frequency domain), does not outperform t h e  t ime-ser ies  methods. 
series a n a l y s i s  incorpora t ing  t h e  s t o c h a s t i c  p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  d a t a  is  a more 
u s e f u l  device f o r  p r e d i c t i o n .  Time-series a n a l y s i s  does not r e q u i r e  any s p e c i a l  
tyFe of input  and can be used i n  a normal opera t ing  ewironment .  
Time- 
A remarkable f e a t u r e  of t h e  time s e r i e s  t e c b i q u e  i s  i ts  a b i l i t y  t o  use fewer 
observat ions than  Fourier  a n e y s i s  i n  c a p t u r i n j  t h e  necessary dynamics o f  t h e  sys- 
t e m .  
I n  a recent  s tudy,  Jaeger ,  and G o t t i i e b  (241 suggested t h a t  t h e  pre- 
d i c t o r  opera tor  performs essen;it.ily t h e  sene i n  both p u r s u i t  and canpensatory 
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Ttie method cf sampling a t  100 msec is found t o  be adequate and e f f e c t i v e  i n  
captur ing  t h e  information from t h e  t o t a l  observatioris. The 200 msec i n t e r v a l  is 
less accura te .  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  sampling with high-frequency inputs ,  and is  not  re- 
ccamcnded. slthougt: t h e  o v e r a l l  dyntcnics after modeling are s i m i l n r  f o r  t h e  two 
sampling rates. 
?he Normalized Residual C r i t e r i o n  is a r e l i a b l e  t o o l  f o r  es t imat ion  of t h e  
model s t r u c t u r e ;  it e l imina tes  t h e  use of t h e  au to-cor re la t ion  func t ions  ( A C F ) .  
Autocovariance hrnc t ion  ( A m )  and t h e  pa - t i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n  func t ion  (PCF) I161 
and it ccmbines t h e  trial and error rocedures of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  es t imat ion  and 
d iagnos t ic  cheking used by Shinners  p 1 1  i n t o  a one s t e p  process .  
The importance o f  c o n s t r a i n i n 8  t h e  parameters of  t h e  es t imated  time series 
nodels are s t r e s s e d  i n  t h i s  s tudy .  This is necessary i f  t h e  models are t o  be 
accura te  i n  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  human dynamics. 
The model s p e c t r a  and t h e  eigenvalue analysis c l e a r l y  show t h a t  t h e  human 
J p e r a t o r  is  not a g e m r a t o r  o f  p e r i o d i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
response eventua l ly  reaches a s teady  state i f  t h e r e  1s an input  or decays seympto- 
t i c a l l y  i f  t h e  input  is removed. 
The hwnan c o n t r o l l e r ' s  
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This paper deals with the problem of modeling a t r a ined  human operators '  track- 
ing performance i n  an an t i - a i r c ra f t  system under various display blanking con- 
d i t i ons .  The input t o  the gunner is the  observable tracking e r r o r  subjected 
t o  repeated interrupt ions (blanking). A simple and e f f e c t i v e  gunner model 
w a s  developed by extending Kou's observer model [ l ] ,  which d e a l t  with the 
case of no blanking. 
gunner's tracking performance v i a  modeling the  observer and con t ro l l e r  gains. 
Our approach is t o  model t h e  e f f e c t  of blanking on the  
I. INTRODUCTION 
One of the fundamerLa1 goals of t he  A i r  Force i n  i t c  Manned Threat Quulifica- 
t ion Program is t o  evaluate and pr d i c t  the effect iveness  of a manned an t i -  
a i r c r a f t  ar t i l1e:y system. Tine main problem associated with i t  is t u  deveiop 
a mthematical  model(s) f o r  the gunner so that ana lys i s  and computer EIEULI- 
t ions  of the  closed loop man-machine system become possible.  Tte f a c t  t h a t  
a t ra ined human operator performing simple control  tasks has conais tent  re- 
sponse is crucial fo r  t he  e f f o r t  of human operato: modeling. 
The mathematical modeling of a human operator i n  a simulated AAA system has 
been studied by many inves t iga to r s  during the  past  twenty years. 
the human operator wan t r ea t ed  as a feedback con t ro l l e r  o r  compensator i n  the 
closed loop sys+em. McRuer [Z], uring frequency domain analysis ,  described 
the human operator with a l i n e a r  t r a n s f e r  function and a remnant elcracrrt. 
Kleinman [3 ] ,  using an optimal s tochas t i c  control  formulation, quant i f ied the  
human operator as an o p t h a 1  est lmator  and con t ro l l e r  w . r . t .  a l o s t  f u n c t i o m l  
and co re t r a in t s .  
human operator a s  a l i n e a r  state feedback con t ro l l e r  and Luenbergtr etc:r? re- 
constructor.  with a l l  system noises  lumped i n t o  one remnant. 
were able  to  explain t h e i r  laboratory da t a  under c e r t a i n  eFecj i e g  tracking 
conditions. 
optimal control  model), see Phatak [4j, 151. 
This paper develope a blanking model ( interrupted ooaervat4ans) f o r  a I.*man 
operator p e r f o m n g  a tw-axis tracking t a sk  i n  a simulated A M  s y s t m .  AG LE 
the  previous s tudies ,  the human operator perceives his tracking e r r o r  as a 
displayed feedback signa?.. However, in t h i s  case, the  display e r r o r  signal is 
subjected t o  repeuted feterrupt ions which occur a t  pseudc-random times. 
interrupt ions are, i n  the  real world, due t a  e l ec t ron ic fop t i ca l  countermeasures, 
o r  weather conditions like fcg and v i s i b i l i t y ,  etc. Using the  optimal control  
model, Kleinman 161 hoa done an i n i t f a l  3tudy of t h i s  condition (one recond 
blanking without r epe t i t i on ) .  
foruwce were modelled v i a  increasing the observation noises.  We apply t h e  
observer formulation, and model t he  e f f e c t s  of blanking v i a  degrading the  ob- 
server  and control ler  gains. 
Baslcally,  
KO; 111, using a reduced order  observer, ~ L t a c t e r i z e d  the  
A i l  t ' z s e  models 
For a discussion of model val idat ion and the  PID w A e 1  ( s b p l i f i a d  
The 
Tn [ 6 ] ,  the  e f f e c t s  of blanking on tracking per- 
XI. Tw, E X P E R I m T S  AND T W  TRACKING DATA 
The general  configuration of the manned AM system is shown i n  Flgure 2. 
a detai led descr ipt ion of the A M  simulator,  see b l e k  [7].  
For 
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Figure A .  General Configuration of t h e  B l . n k 4  E r p e r l r a t r  




Three t ra ined rub jec t r  uere uM t o  t+ack a mcyily target ( r i ru l aced  aircraft) 
on the d i r o h y  screen durlrtg an e n t i r e  run of a p p r o x i u t e l y  40 recodr. 
rubject uoed a rate c c n t r o l  t o  d i r e c t  the gunaight (podertal)  t o  f o l l w  the 
target. 
f i v e  b l  nking conditione.  
(1) blanking du r r t j on  1.5 r a c o d r ,  p e r c o n t a p  of time bl.alwd zsx 
( 2 )  blanking durat ion 3 s e c d r ,  percentage of t iw b1.aL.d 2% 
(3) blanking duration 6 recondo. p e r c e n t u e  of t i n  blanked 2 f X  
(4) blanking durat ion 3 secondr, percentage of ti- b l a n M  25X 
( 5 )  no blanking during the  c..ira m u  ( b u s  line) 
There vera four p r c - p r o g r d .  d e t e r r i n i r c i c ,  input trrgac craj.ctorier, w l y ,  
the 2x2 flyby, the 4xS flyby, t h e  recoa. and t h e  wapon t e l i v e r y .  A t  u c h  run. 
the rubject had no i n f o r r c i o n  about (a) which of t he  four trajectorier v u  
ured am the  d r i v i q  input. urd (b) which of the fim blank- cond i t io tu  m a  
being applied.  Vith Chat e%peri.*nca? derign. tho rubjecc #a c o r u i d e d  a0 
rrrcking unknovn t a rge t  motion under p rdo- random lnterruptiow. 
t w n t y  t racking ritrucions w r e  run 40 t i n o  each and the t i n  h i r t o r y  of the  
t racking orrora recorded. 
frm the 40 KepliCat:OM. 
rerbled t racking da ta  per rubject .  
fo r  tho modeling and s i u l a t i o n  rtudy. 
Sore obrervat ioni  on the t racking d a t a  
(1) The thres oubjectr  had reaoocubiy conr i a t en t  t racking rerponoer. Ihe 
"patterns" of the wdn t r a c k i w  error. md the  rtandard dev ia t ion r  w r e  very 
rimilar. 
'he 
The screen v4s blanked pe r iod ica l ly  accordins  t o  OM of tho f o l l a u l q  
Each of t h e  
Ihe mano and r t m d a r d  dev ia t io ru  w r s  thm capucod  
Tha vhole expe rha t  generated t w n t y  oat* of en- 
One r u b j r c r ' r  t r ack in r  data wre relected 
In ro- s i t u a t i o n s ,  t h e  u f a l t u d e r  of the t r ack in8  da ta  d i f f e r e d  
Y 
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sl ight ly .  
skill 
The differerces  could be explained as dur, t o  
or  h i s  Individual psychophysical parmters. 
* 
e 
-b/s  w c  
a subject ' s  tracking 
b 
(2) T b  dtgration of tracklng performance due t o  blanking vas very s igni f ic la t .  
'Ihc "induced errors" ( re lat ive to  t3 blanklug data) depended on bl- dura- 
t i i n .  percentage of the blanked, and local  character is t ics  of target wticn.  
For exaqlc. i f  the target acceleration rsversed its direct ion within a long 
blamking, the peak tracklug er rors  uerc signif icant ly  u c h  larger  than tha t  
of the no b1ankI.q case. 
111. OBSERVER MODEL WITH TIHE VARYINC CAMS 
A close examination of the gunner's tracklug performance indicates that  the 
guauer can be regarded as a feedback controller.  The feedback available t o  
h i r  coas i r t s  of the displayed signal (obserP.tion) and the  noa-visual feedback 
generated tkrough h i s  control interact ion with the dynamics of the system 
(perceptLon). 
nal  wdei of the closed loop a y s t a  driven by his  observation and h i s  perception. 
It is natural  to  further ass- that  the gunner's control output is completely 
based 011 that inLernal d e l .  Nm, with the rate control in riad. it is not 
d i f f i cu l t  to  realize that the  gunner's &ole tracking e f fo r t s  are basically 
designcd to generate a ksy lute& state variable - the target  velocity. 
gunner's internal d e l  of target  velocity was considered as the key variable 
in N s  feedback strategy. To quantify the gamer's internal carget velocity,  
we assue that the iLternal velocity is actually generated vi. a Lucabcrger 
observer o r  s t a t e  reconstructor. The a s s o c i . ~ ~ e d  observation o r  recmstruct ion 
gains are, in general, t h e  varying. The gains depend on tracking conditions 
(information feedback), task d i f f i cu l t i e s  ( local  t ra jectory character is t ics) ,  
tracking skill, and the gunner's psychophysical parameters. Finally ue assume 
that the gumer's feedback control l a w  is linear in hia observation aud his 
perception. The closed loop rodel s t ructure  is shom In Figure  E. I cg (1; 
t o  (6) srPrPrise t h e  mdeling aasuqtions. 
With t h i s  understandtug, we ass- that the gunner has an inter-. 
The 
Figure B. Observer njdel  w i t h  The-Varying Gains 
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The rode l ing  a O O q t i O M :  
(1) 1E;run operator 'o  i n t e r n a l  d e l  of tarlet motion (adaptive) 
( 2 )  Gun dynamic. and v io ru l  oboervation f ac to r  (learned by H.O.) -b/o, c 
e ( t )  
( 3 )  Feedback con t ro l  l a w  (linear) 
( 4 )  E o t i u t i o n  e r r o r  dynamic0 (reduced-rder oboemer)  k ( t )  
( 5 )  Time delay (neplectod) 0 
(6) Noise otructureo (whit., with r u i t a b l e  covariances) 
Define t h e  s t a t e  variable. of t he  c1oo.d loop o y s t e r  a0 
I(t) - ( x , ( t ) .  x , ( t i ,  x , ( t ) ) T  . here  
x l ( t )  - v ( t )  - c a(t! - c (eT - es) -- diop1ay.d crockins  error 
X,( t )  . e T t t )  ........................ t r u e  tartpt ve loc i ty  
x , ( t )  - S ( t )  6,it) - eTlt )  ---_-_--_ ve loc i ty  e o t i u t i o n  error 
In l i e u  of the  a o o u q t i o n s  (1) t o  (6). w h v e  
-Y(t) 
W C ) ,  VY(t) 
A 
B s ( t )  - -b u ( t )  
1 
u c ( t )  - -YJt) Y P W  - Y , W  B ( t )  
i(t) - - (k( t )+s( tY B ( t )  + IT(t) + g(c) - k b ~ 7 ~ ( t , v )  
y (t) - y ( t )  + V"(t.W) 
u ( t )  - u c ( t )  + V.(t.W) P 
XV T W  BLANKING MODEL AND THE SXtflRATION STUDIES 
Only the  e l eva t ion  caoe i o  conridered here ,  the a x i r u t h  caoe i o  oirilar urd 
will be reported elowhere. Note that c - 1 urd b 1-1.35 for t h e  e l eva t ion  
caoe. 
a t o r  noioe (or oirrply aormo t h a t  therr i o  no oboervation noioe).  The co- 
variance o f  the motor noise is a 0 . e  t o  b* of the  form 
For oimplici ty ,  w aooumm t h a t  t he  oboervation noire cur be l u q e d  i n t o  the  
I 1: 
t lvm(t.w) v.(t'.v)~ - a,+ a , [ i , ( t ) ~  + a, [ e t ( t ) l z ) .  6 (t-t') ( 
The con t ro l  gains  y ( t )  and the  oboervation gain. k ( t )  are d e l l e d  a0 expontenti-  
ally decreasing a0 the  blankins procaado, and erponent iol ly  increaoing a0 the  
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blanking s tops .  
the  r e l a t i o n  b 
1.e.. no t a rge t  
Both theo re t i c  arguments and a c t a  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  lead to - y, 5 ?, we assume thst y , i t )  is a constant.  Also, g(t)  - e, 
acce lera t ion  is perceived by the  gunner. 
Parameters ident i f  l ed  
(PO) The base l i n e  parameters utre iden t i f i ed  from the  2x2 flyby - no blanking 
data: 
k - 0.10, y,  - -2.9. Y, 
a, - O.OOO3, at - 0.009. a, - 1.3 
d i t i o n  2 da ta :  
f (y,, blanking) - 2.32 secs 
T (k* blanking) - 13.G secs 
4 - 7 7  
(PB) The t h e  cons tan ts  -re iden t i f i ed  from the  2x2 flyby - blanking con- 
f ( y l *  recovery) - 1.92 secs 
T(k, recovery) - 4.0 secs 
The above i d e n t i f i e d  parameters were used i n  the  simulation s tud ie s .  Since 
the  1x5 flyby is considered to be similar t o  the 2x2 flyby, n only illustrate 
s fnc la t ion  r e s u l t s  for t he  2x2 flyby, the recon, and the  napon del ivery .  The 
results under var ious  blanking condi t ions  are shown i n  Figure 1 through Figure 
8. Figure 9 is included f o r  t h e  d iscuss ion  of an adaptive observer ii th. 
next sec t ion  (k - 1.2  ins tead  of 0.48). 
V. C0NCLuI)ING RRUXKS AND FURTHER RESEARCH 
Hodelled as a l i n e a r  feedback c o n t r o l l e r  and a s t a t e  recuns t ruc tor ,  t he  m e r  
vas parameterized by t h e  con t ro l  gains and the  astimatior. gains.  These time 
varying gains together with the  noise covariances charac te r ized  t h e  guraer's 
t rack ing  perfo-ace. The time varying gains d i r e c t l y  reflect the  gunuer's 
tracking s k i l l ,  t rack ing  conditions.  and h i s  ovn psychophysical parameters. 
Hence, t he  gains vete modelled and iden t i f i ed  f r o 9  the  experimental da ta .  
It is wr:h noting that the  t i m e  varying es t imat ion  ga ins  in t h f s  paper are not 
completely equivalent t o  t h e  the -va ry ing  gains i n  h l u n  f i l t e r .  
i n  both cases,  the  cs t lmators  have the  same form of dynamics 
(Xote that 
i - (A - R( t ) )  i +  ob.. da t a ) .  
The R i c a t t i  equations i n  the  Kalman f i l t e r  describe the  propagation of error co- 
variances f o r  given noise s t a t i s t i c s .  The ti= varying na ture  of the  f i l ter  
gains is due t o  a f i n i t e  t h e  of observation. 
a f f e c t  t he  f i l t e r  gains in a f ixed  manner. I f  one treats A h u v n  opera tor  A. 
a h l u n  f i l t e r  i n  h i s  e s t l a s t i o n  process,  the h u u n  opera tor ' s  estimation 
gains are optimal w . r . t .  mean-square c r i t e r i o n .  However, a constrained h1-n 
type e s t h t o r  can be designed, see Aoki [8]  for an example of l imited number 
of mtoory elements. On t he  o ther  hand, a Luenberger observer can be ex,.-ded 
t o  a s tochas t i c  a s t ipu to r ,  see T i c  [ 9 ]  for  a unifying approech. For re levant  
vurk on t h e  impl ic i t  adaptive observer,  aee Nuyan [ l o ] .  
The simulation r e s u l t s  shov very good model VI da ta  matches. Hovever, as ind i -  
cated from Figsre (1) t o  (8) .  some peak tracking e r o r 8  predi r ted  by the  model 
tend to  e i t h e r  overshoot o r  undershoot. This is due t o  the non-adaptive i n t e r n a l  
model of t a rge t  motion in  t h e  cur ren t  simulation < g ( t )  - 0 ) .  
formulation. the  ' ' local bandwidth" g ( t )  of thc In t e rna l  ve loc i ty  d i r e c t l y  e n t e r s  
perception of t a rge t  motion can be modelled by continuously "updating" the  gain. 
The noime covariances alvays 
I n  t he  observer 
the obrervation gain as ( k ( t )  + g( t ) ) .  The adrp t ive  na ture  of t h e  gunner's 
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I n  other wrdo .  by modelin8 tho (ala accordin8 to th. gunner''$ porcaptioa Of 
tatgbt acceleration. the ovmrohooco can bo 01irinaC.d. 
cal oimulation reoult baoed on tho idea of an adapt iw  o b o o ~ r .  
Figure 9 ohorn a tni- 
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Figure 7, Ueapon delivery, ?u) blanking. 




*I .I *I -0. .I *I -I (Lm 
2x2 f lyby.  Do blanking. 
Figure 2, 2x2 flyby. b i w  dar t ion  1.5 seconds. 
I1 
t. .o I -  -I, L I  &. il A I  
Figure 3.  2x2 flyby, 
-1.- .-. . 




Figure 6, Recon, blanking duratloa 6 sccond8. 
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Several w d e l s  h v e  been developed fo r  describing h u r n  operator 
bput -output  behavior in ground-to-air targct traclring tarlu. 
wdel8 are intended t o  be u n d  fo r  predict ing h- gunner performance 
evaluation of a given system lust include a qrunt i t8 t ive  under8tmding 
of human t a rge t  acquis i t ion control strategies and resu l t ing  perfor- 
i n c e  . 
Tlm8e 
and hence lmned m a p  -8t- effeCtiVelle88. l coqlete 
This paper considers the  p r o b l w  u r o c i a t e d  wlth f o d a t i n g  
and d i d a t i n g  M t h e m t l c a l  -dele for  dercr ibiag and predicting huraa 
target acquis i t ion response. In part icular ,  the extension of the 
h u n n  ob8erver d e l  t o  include the acquis i t ion p b r c  a8 vel1 41 the 
tracking regwat i a  preeented. 
r t r u ~ t u r e  t o  the mre complex Standard Optimal Control d e l  forula- 
t ion  and t o  the  simpler Tranrfer PMction/#oirc reprereatat ion ir 
dircrured. 
form of the par.raterizaticm are eluci&ted. 
tovardr the  ident i f ica t ion  of the o b r e m r  acquir i t ion d e l  pat.- 
r t e r r  from enrclable tracking error data  ir prerented. 
Relatioarhip of the Obrerver lode1 
P r o b l m  pert inent  t o  r t ruc tu ra l  i d e n t i f i a b i l i t y  and the 
A 8 y r t e r t i c  appruach 
40 
ImRDDUCTION 
The purpose of t h i c  paper is t o  d i sc  ss t h e  ?roblems associated with iden- 
t i f i c a t i o n  of an observcr model s t ruc tu re r  fo r  the  human gunner i n  UI anti-  
a i r c r a f t  a r t i l l e r y  ( A M )  target-acquis i t ion task.  Figure 1 s h w s  the  block 
diagram f o r  he hM tracking task. The v i sua l  display h a s  a 30. field-of-view 
(FOV) and provides the gunner y t t h  azimuth ( t r ave r se  plane) and elevat ion 
pointing e r r o r s  v i t h  respect t o  thp *wing t a rge t .  Experiacntal da t a  f o r  the 
acquis i t ion and trpcking o f  t a r g e t  t r a j e c t o r i e s  were obtained a t  the Aerospace 
Wdical  Research Laboratories (AMRI.1 for a va r i e ty  of i n i t i a l  conditions. 
Ensemble tracking error data fo r  the azfauth and elevat ion axes vert ob:ained 
fo r  subsequent use i n  iden t i fy ing  the observer m d e l  paraactera. 
Rto t r a j e c t o i i e a ,  a standard 2x2 flyby and a high-speed flyby ca l l ed  2x2+ 
vera simulated. Figure 2 desqribes the tvo t a rge t  p r o f i l e s  relative t o  the 
gunsight posi:ion. The target a i r c r a f t  begin a t  che uominal x y t  coordinates 
of (610, 1CO58. 610) meters and end a t  (610, -2743, 610) meters. A t  the  start 
of each run, the gunsight display crose-hsir is sleved to  the nOdn81 i n i t i a l  
t a rge t  posit ion.  
the v i sua l  display shovn i n  Figure 3. Ten other  t a rge t  t r a j e c t o r i e s  corres- 
ponding t o  the i n i t i a l  conditions shown i n  Figure 3 were simulated. 
muth and elevat ion angles f o r  the i lyby t r a j ec to ry  w y  be computed using 
Thia corresponds to the  i n i t i a l  condition (0.0. 0 .0 )  on 
The ati- 
Target b i a u t h  eT - tan'' (1) 
X 
T d g e t  Elevation @T - tan-' 
/ x q  
12801t y - 10058 - D vhere: (3) 
D being the duration f l i g h t  i n  seconds. Note that D-70 s for  the stan- 
dard 2x2 flyby and 40 - tor t he  2x2H flyby t r a j ec to ry .  The d i f f e ren t  display 
i n i t i a l  conditions arc s i m l a t e d  by o f f s e t t i n g  the xo and t coordinates 
of the t a rge t  i n i t i a l  pos i t i on  v h i l e  keeping yo fixed at -10058 E. Eight 
runs pet i n i t i a l  condition -re obtained and the individual  t racking e r r o r s  i n  
the  azimuth and elevat ion axes -re processed t o  gtva ensemble etror statis- 
t ics (nao urd standard deviation).  These da t a  are t o  be used fo r  ident i fying 
the  parameters o f  the  observer d e l  s t ruc tu re  for the  target acqu i s i t i on  
phase and subsequently f o r  the tracking regrant.  
of the following var iables:  
0 
T ~ Q  ensemble data  consir ta  
t - ti- 
e8 - mean azimuth e r r o r  
ag - 
eo - mean elevat ion e r r o r  
o4 - standard deviation of e levat ion error 
- 
standard deviation of azimuth error  - 
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ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALlN 
oalpled a t  i n t e r v a l s  of 0.U3 recondm. 
f i l t o  i n  the  form of 
Trajectory data f o r  the 11 t a r g a t  pro- 
t: time 
eT,!T,eT: Target azimuth angle, ve loc i ty  and acce le ra t ion  
$T,$T,$T: “arget e l eva t ion  angle,  ve loc i ty  and acce le ra t ion  
was a l s o  recorded every 0.03 seconds. 
display f o r  t he  11 trajectories. 
r aqu i r e  a countercloclnisa  slew r a t e  w h i l e  tho8e t o  the  r i g h t  d e u n d  clockvi8e 
s i g h t  motion. 
OBSERVER MODEL 
Figure 3 a l s o  shows the  r e l a t i v e  apparent I n i t i a l  v e l o c i t y  vector on t h e  
Targets t o  the l e f t  of the vertical l ine BB 
Figure h shows a block diagram of the  observer theory w d e l  f o r  the human 
gunner. The input  t o  the  -de1 is t he  displayed e r r o r  y 
where: c = 1 f o r  t h e  e l eva t ion  axis 
= c o t m  1 f o r  the a t i n r t h  a s .  
A 
The oboerver estimates the  t a r g e t  rate 8 ,  according t o  t h e  equations 
A 
BT = z + ky (5) 
(6) L - - k c t -  (kc + :/c)ky - k b c u c  




u - u  + v  
C 
an 
where: v 4 N(0, Q) 
32 ?2 
Q - COV(V) 9 a1 + a2 eT + eT . (11) (12) 
In  t h i o  model, k i o  the observer gain, y1 and y2 are the control  
l a w  feedback gr’na, and al. a2 and a3 are the  nolse  -el pararterr. 
The r e i u l t i n g  quaqi-stationary (frozen point)  closed-loop system including t h e  
gunsioht and the h u n n  gunner I s  rhown I n  Figure 5. 
m e r  descr ibing f m c t i o n  model a s 8 d n g  q u ~ 8 i - r t a t I o r u r y  conditfon8 is given 
The equivalent  h u n a  
A 8  
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1 
t Note t h a t  y2 - - would result i n  a "type" 1 system guaranteeing zero steady- 
state t rack e r r o r s  f o r  constant t a r s e t  angular velar-ity ( i . e . ,  - constant1 
inputs. 
The r e su l t i ng  closed-loop system is delrcribed by the equations 
G - (-P F 11' 12 
T r - (-b,O) 
and b, c, and v are described earlier. 
Then the  enseable e t a t i c t i c s  can be coaputed using . - 
x - Fg + Ce,: 
i - FP + PFT + GQGT: 
EnJemble Mean 
Ensemble Standard Deriatlon. and 
Then 
gtves the ensemble tracking e r r o r ,  and 




provides the enscllble e r r o r  standard deviation. The observer =del p a r r w t e r s  
m o t  he i den t i f i ed  80 t h a t  the model predict ions of e n s e m l e  e r r o r  m a n  and 
s t radard deviation match experimental d s t a  according t2 subla c r i t e r i o n .  
4 3  
where: B, - c(k+byl) 
lor such 8 o p t e m ,  only the terq and tuo poles of the trmsfer function clll be 
rmiquely identified from tracking error data. Tha two polro th8t can be ideo- 
tified are the roots of the charrctarimtic equation: 
s2 + (k+'y l )s  + bky, - 0 . (261 
y2 cnn be obtained from the single zero at  -k(l-by2) using k Identified 
tu Eq. (27) .  thuogivini rioe to LW pooslble oolutiona €or 





ia erder to amours "type" 1 oyotem rcopouse. 
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OF POOR QCALITY 
O P I M A L  COHrROL AL-TIVL 
Finally, the  feedback gins (yl.y2) need not be f r e e  but could be coe- 
st rained to being optimal with respect to 8001 standard quadrat ic  cost fmc- 
t ional .  Thus. given the  gunsight dy'nudcs. the O p e r 8 t O r ' S  :atema1 d e l  for 
the target wv be a s s d  tc be 
eT - w (29) 
stattspace d e l  fo r  the gmsight/tar@pt t r a j ec to ry  of the form 
f ie  operator may be aosuncd 
+ bu 
tc 'be  minimizing a qu8d-atic cos t  
2 
y c ) d t  . 
2 The o p t i r l  control  lar I.J be obtained by aolving the  correspcmdhg 
Riccati equation for t f  + - u 
1 
Thw v i t h  y2 - 
t r o l l e r  as vould be expected. 
a type 1 system is guaranteed by the optimal Zeedb8ck con- 
PARA)&TW IDENTIFICATION APPROACH 
The above dimcuosion elucidatem tk problew 8mociated v i t h  v d e l  struc- 
tu re  i d e n t i f i a b i l i t y .  The problem involves the  deterainaticm of t he  paamten 
k - observer gain 
yl.y2 - con t ro l  pins 
eg(O).T(O) . Ic.n a t a t e  i n i t i a l  conditions 
a .a .a - noise covariance parameters 
P11(0).P12(O).P22(O) - s t a t e  covariance i n i t i a l  conditions.  
- 
1 2 3  
These are to be chosen 80 as t o  a m i p i z e  a cost function 
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u h o n  y*  and 0' aro onoollblo cr8ctint orror m8n 8nd r t ~ d a r d  dovlatloa 
data and and o at. tho ccrroopardln~ oboormr d e l  outputo. 
Y 
Y 
Thuo. thoro are 11 obmorwr d e l  parartor. that m o t  be identified 
accordins t o  tho fit-error crltorlon of Q. (33). Ihlo can l u d  to oorlocu 
nllwrlcal problou in tho application of tho ldontlflcatlon algorithm (0 .8. .  
mAif1.d C.uso-W.uton). Th~roforo. a s y o t o n t l c  l t o r a t l ~  approach to tho 
docorrlaution cf thooc 11 parartor. 10 propoud win8 tho c o q h t o  tracktin8 
data Including tho acqul~ltlon phao. a0 follauo: 
1 (1) Id.nclfy (t.yl) u I n 8  -8a crackla8 error d8ca v l t h  y 2 - ~ .  
(2) Ideattfy ~ ( 0 )  from r a n  acquloition error data wIn8 h.yl.y2} 
- 
from 0t.p 1. urd B ( 0 )  from d8ta. 
8 
( 3 )  Identify (al.a2.a3) from otandard doviation tractin8 data usin8 
~k.Yl,v2~ from .cop 1. 
(41 Identify {Pl2(0) .P22(0)) from otmdard doviation acquioltlon data 
9 
u.ln8 Pl1(O) - CY- f m m  data. 
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(S) Rapat .cop. 1-4 for varloru v r l w o  of A I n  J of Eq. (33).  
(6, D.Corrino functlorul -01 (if It odoto) m h t i n l  8cquioitiolD 4 0 1  
parutoro  to  trajectory parutora .  
concLw1nG M)IAu(s 
Tho ab- oucllno provldoo fr-rk for oyotmtlc l&ntlflutlon of tho 
o b o o m r  md.1 parantors. I t  10 undorotood that tho .arch over ( toy1)  uould 
bo rootrlctod in paranter rpco to converp to  m e  of tho tu0 pooolbh oolutloru 
livm I n  Eq. (27). Flndly, tho aaouqtlon of tho adequacy of th. obOOr*.r 
m~Dd.1 for tho acquloltlon p h u  i o  lglicltly a o o d  In  thio paper. 
m y  not bo juotif1.d if tho oaqlo t l r  hlocorloo for tho Wm8r lnput-output 
varlabloo lndlcato nonllnoar or d o  d t c h l n 8  bohvlor. 
Thio 
1. D.C. Lunbor8or. "An Introduction to Obaorvmro," IrEE TrMO. on Auto. Cont. .  
Vol. AC-16. pp. 596-602. 0.c. 1971. 
2. A.Z. Bryoon. Jr. urd Y.C. Ho. Appllod Optirl Control, Cunn-Blalodoll. 1969. 
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Figure 1. Block Dlqrrr of an AM tracking System 
i 







I I i 
Figure 5 .  Gquivalent Quasi-stationary d i l g r u  of the 
A M  Closed-Loop S y * t a  
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THE EFFECT OF VISUAL ~ R M T I O l l  OH THE 
W A L  APPROACH JUD W I E G  
by P.H. Ueverinke 
National Aerospace Laboratory NLEt 
The Netherlands 
The visual scene is an important source of information for the manual 
approach and landing task. This paper deals vith the effect of this 
information in combination with baaic display information on the approach 
perfoxmauce. In this context, a pre-experimental model analysis has been 
performed in terms of the optimal control -1. 
The resulting aircraft approach performance predictions were caupared 
vith the results of a moving base simulator program. 
The results illustrate that the model provides a neanbgful description 
of the visual (scene) perception process involved in the c a q l u  (multi- 
variable, tine varying) manual approach task with a useful predictive 
capability. The theoretical fismnrork has been s h m  to allow a straight- 
Iomard investigation of the complex interaction of a variety of task 
variables. 
The manual approach and landing is a complex manual control task. 
Tke process is t h e  (range) va.rying and involves multivariable task 
objectives, visual scene and display information and a colnplex pilot's 
control strategy. Although many studies have dealt with s variety or 
aspects of this approach and landing task, accident statistics indicate 
that there are still important unsnavved questions. 
This p6per s\pmrsrizes the results of a theoretical and experimental 
program addressing the effect of visual  information on the manual approach 
and landing. SpecificaUy, this concerned Visual scene information which 
vas the subject of a previous study (Refs. 1 and 2) and basic (head-up) 
display infomation. From that study it could be concluded that the Visuil 
acene perception process can be modelled (described) on the basis of linear 
perspective geumetry and relative motion cues. 
In the present study the effect o? visual scene information was 
investigated by considering three (good, poor and night) visibiiity 
conditions. These three conditions were combined with three basic head-up 
display (HUI)) Eonfigurations representing a variety of visual cues. This 
is discussed in the folloving. 
A pre-experkental model analysis has been performtd resulting in a 
variety of aircraft approach periomance predictions. These predictions 
will be cornparel with the results of an experimental program on a d n g  
base simulator in order to investigate the predicfive capability of the 
model. 
VISUAL IHlVRMATZOH Il'i THE I4NiUA.L APPROACH 
Visrral approach scene 
The visual scene provides a variety of perspective geometrical and 
relative motion cues. A previous study (Ref. 2 )  has dcmontrated that these 
characteristics can be considered as separate cues smong vhkh the human 
operator must divide his attention. A schematic version of the visual 
approach scene is s h m  in figure 1.  The cues vhich an assumed to be 
derived from this scene are indicated. 
The mast important cue for lateral guidance is derived from the 
inclination of the m w a y  sides and/or the runway centerline. The lateral 
Ceviation is zero if the inclination of both runvay sides is the same 
(wr = wL) and the inclination of the centerline is zero (w, = 0). 
Vertical guidance must be based on the (average1 inclination of the 
mvay sides vhen no runway end and no horizon is visible. I n  that case, 
the obsexver must know the nominal inclination ( d c h  is range varying). 
HOvever, a better indication of the vertical position can be obtained 
when the depression of the runway tk .cshold vith respect to the horizon 
is visible. Also in that case, the utsexver must h a w  the nominal depression 
angle, vhich is, however, constant during a standard approach (i.e. 3 dcg). 
The final approach and landing requires also the estbation of the diatance 
-J touchdovn. This can be based on the apparent size of ground objects, the 
most important one probably being the 
Aircrait attitude providing "inner hop" information for aircraft 
control can be derived from the relative position 8nd inclination of 
(e.g.) the horizon and any aircraft reference. I n  the figure the three 
attitude angles are indicat2d. 
width. 
In this paper the effect of two visual scene conditions is considered: 
a good visibility condition (CVl implying that the ccmplete visual scene 
including the horizon is visible and a poor visibility condition (€Vi 
such that no m v a y  end and no horizon can be discerned. These visusl 
scene conditions vere combined with three display configurations resulting 
in six task configuratisns considered in the folloving theoretical and 
experimental analysis. 
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CRIG!NAL PZ:x IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
Disp1.y information 
In a visual approach the pilot is provided vith not only the visual 
scene but also display information. Typical aircraft variables of interest 
are the rate of descent, airspeed, or groundspeed, aircraft position, etc.. 
In the study described in this paper three display configurations vere 
involved so as to investigate the effect of various aircraft variables on 
the m a n d  approach performance and their interaction vith the v isus l  
scene information. 
display (HUD) configurations. The "no WD" configuration (MI involves 
only an aircraft reference r l l o v i q  a rough estktioa of the airem 
attitude. The "simple HIID" configuration (Sa)  is included to investigate 
the effect of accurate, aircrm attitude infonumtion. This configuration 
involves a fixed reference line which n a n i n w  coincides vith the 
touchdown line. This reference provides primarily accurate aircraft 
attitude information and, to so# extent, approach position infomation. 
The "advanced WD" configuration ( A H )  contains, in additioa, the aircraft 
velocity vector (earth-related), the runw contoirs including the 
centerlice and touchdown line and the horizon line. This configuration 
w a s  intenaed to investigate the effect of precise movtment information 
and synthetic perspective runway information vhich vas hypothesized to 
become useful in reduced visibility sitiitions. 
Figure 2 contains the visui infomation involved in the three head-up 
The six task confiwations tue sumarized in table 1 .  
MODEL AXALYSIS 
Once the visual scene characteristics are linearly related to the 
aircraft variables of interest (system states) the visual cues of both the 
visual scene and the IND can be described in terms of the perception and 
information procesaing model (Refs. 1 and 2 )  which is p u t  of the optimal 
control model (Ref. 3 ) .  
The approach task considered consisted of the control of a m e d i u m  
weight tmin engine jet in the presence of moderate turbulence (details 
are given in reference 4). A steady-rtate model analysis vas performed 
asiruming that the aircraft w u  "f'rozen" at a fixed point of tge approach 
pcrsh corresponding mith a nominal altitude of 200 ft for a 3 approach. 
-u afriition, a time vuying d e l  analysis vaa perfonned accounting for 
tae t x x e  varying turbulence chrracteristics during a descent and the time 
vwyinj (rmge varying) visual cues. 
Model patamtters 
Model parameters can be divided in parsmeters which a r e  constant ror 
a l l  configurations and puarnetcrs which were considered hs the remaining 
model variables. 
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It vas assumed that the pilot adopts a control stratew that 
minimizes a performance index coneisting of a nighttd sun of mean-squared 
path, attitude and control variables. The weightings were selected by 
first determining maximum allovable values ("limits") of each variable 
and then setting the veightiw equal to the square of the reciprocal of 
the corresponding limit. For detdls the reader is refered to reference I. 
The selection of the visual perception parameters is based on the 
results of previous studies (Ref. 2 ) .  The key model parmeten are the 
perceptual thresholds swmarized in table 2. Herein, c is the approach 
angle (deviation), 6 is the velocity vector deviation frm the touchdown 
point; the subscript o means: with respect to touchdown and the subscripts 
g and 2 refer to the vertical (glideslope) and lateral (localizer) 
direction, respectively. Only those variables are given among which the 
pilot divides his attention (optimally, i.e. mininuzing the afore-mtntioncd 
performauce index). An equal attention vas assumed between the vertical and 
lateral task. 
Typical values were used for the r d n i n g  model parmeters vhich have 
been found to be relatively constant or insensitive (task independent): a 
perceptual time delay of 0.2 s, an overall level of attention of -18 dB and 
a motor noise ratio of -25 dB. 
Steady-state model analysis 
Based on the model assumptions and parmter values discuvlred before 
model predictions could be made for the six task configreatims of table I .  
The results consist of standard deviations of system variables (path errors 
d and y, fozvard velocity u, aircraft attitude angles 0 ,  4 r;nd $ and control 
deflections be and b o )  and pilot wrkload. The latter can be predicted using 
the workload model discussed in reference 5 .  
System performance is sumarized in table 3 for tasks C1 to Ch. The 
model predicts that approach perfomce is clearly improved when the simple 
HUD is proeded. A substantial improvement is obtained for the advanced 
WD. This demonstrates clearly the favourable effect of WD infornution on 
the manual approach perform8nce, both vertically and laterdu, espcialu 
in terms of path deviations. 
C 1  vith C4. The model. predicts that reduced visibility results in a minor 
performance deterioration laterally. The vertical performance remains the 
same. This samewhat surprisingly result is explained by the predicted pilot's 
shift in attention allocation among the visual cues (Ref. 4) .  For the sinrple 
and advanced H"D configurations the effect of visibility is negligibre. 
Because of the favourable WD information almost (in case of simple HUD1 all 
(in case of the advanced HUD) attention is devoted to the WD cues. Conse- 
quently, a reduction in visibility has no effect as long as the touchdown 
point is visible (or indicated). 
The effect of visibility can be appreciated by comparing configuration 
Pilot workload predictions (Wl.are &so given in taut 3 containing 
also the overall perfcrmance index J. Workload is relatively constant for 
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the four  vertical control configuraticns. Significantly more effect is 
predicted for the lateral tukr. The workload results for the combine& 
tasks indicate that pilot's workload is the some for the good and poor 
visibility condition. Furthermore, the effect of the 8-e HUD is 
fafourable vith respect to not only the approach performance but also 
the corresponding workload. The model predicts that the superior 
performance of the advanced IND corresponds to a acmewhat higher level 
of pilot workload than corresponding t o  the simple WD configuration. 
Time varying analysis 
A time varying analysis was performed to account for possibly range 
dependent effects of the approach task involved in the simulation progrnm. 
Apart f'rom the height dependent turbulence (only  a varying turbulence 
bandvidth w a s  considered) the range varying viewing characteristics vere 
included in the analysis. The latter implied r q e  varying visual cues 
and pilot's control strategy. For further details the  reader is referred 
to reference L. 
It w a s  assumed that the pilot's allocation of attention among the 
visual cues w a s  constant during the approach. This "average" allocation 
of attention w a s  identical to the optimal allocation of attention (yielding 
the best approach performance) computed in the steady-state model analysis. 
Also the same (equal) division of attention between the vertical and 
lateral task w a s  assumed. 
chapter began at a range of 5813 m from the touchdown point (corresponding 
with a nominal altitude of 1000 ftl with zero intial dePiations. The same 
initial condition vas adopted in the foll&ng model analynis. 
The experimental approach task which vill be discussed i n  the next 
The model results of configuration C1 are given in term of the standard 
deviation of the path errors (in figure 3) and of the aircraft attitude 
angles and control deflections (in figure 3b) 8s function of the range. It 
will be clear f rom the figure that (linear) path deviations (d aud yl .re 
strongly range dependent. 
result orginates partly from the model assunrgtion that the pilot's control 
strategy is determined by the angular glidepath deviation. This implies 
that during the appro8,ch relatively more weight is placed upon (linear) 
glidepath error than upon pitch attitude m d  elevator deflection. 
Heading is slightly decreuing. Analogous to the verticnl tuk thin results 
from the range varying control rtrategy. 
Pitch attitude and elevator activity increase during the approach. This 
The roll angle and aileron activity increase somevbt during the approach. 
It is interesting to ccmpare the results of the the varying analysis 
vith the steady-state results. Therefore, steady-state results are indicated 
in figure 3 corresponding with a ncatinil altitude of 200 ft and a nominal 
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altitude of 600 f t .  Both the path errors and the attitude and Control scores 
closely agree for the steady-state analysis and the tine varying analysis 
(with the exception of the lov range height error and pitch attitude angle). 
Thus , range varying effects can be investisatcd by a steady-state model 
analysis at different approach positions. Tedious time varying analysis is 
necessbfy, hovever, when dealing vith deterministic processes such as 
windshears (Ref. 6 1. 
EXPERPIENTAI, PROGRAM 
Th abjective of the experimental program WY to test the foregoing 
model results. In addition, the experimental results might allow model 
refinements thereby extending the prcd:-+ive capability of the pilot- 
aircraft model. 
kscripticn of the experiment 
The experim@rt vas conducted on the NLR moving base simulator. Details 
about the apparatus, experimental. and data analysis procedures are given in 
reference 1. The flight simulator VM configured to represent the lineat 
equations of motion of a medium weight twin engine jet transport having a 
weight of 29,000 kgf. 
The task vaa to track a 3' fliaht path to touchdown under VFR conditions 
beginning at a range of 5813 m f r o m  the touchdovn point. Each run lasted 
approximately 90 a .  The subjects vere instructed to conceive the tark M 
a realistic approach tank (given the simplified circwtances 1 wing 
exclusively the outside world information. Apart *om the dorementioned 
good and poor visibilit, conditions a l s o  a night condition vas included. 
These visual scene conditions cere ccnnbined vith the aforementioned three 
WD configurations yielding 3 experimental conditions. 
Three experienced pilots participated in the experiment. In each 
session the 9 configurations vere presented to the pilots in a rand- order. 
On the first two days and at the beginning of the third d q  each pilot VM 
trained such that a relatively stable ?crfornunce level vas reached ?or 
each condition. All together, 225; traicing trials were performed. On the 
third and fourth day the subjects "flev" 6 fonnrl sessions containing the 
9 configurations in a randam order for data coUection. Thus, 6 replications 
per experimental condition per pilot vere obtained. No perfommcc MI fed 
back durira the f o r = =  sessions. D8ta vere collected in terms of a variety 
of system variables and subjective ratings concerning pilot varkload and 
visual informational aspects. 
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Comparison of model and experimental results 
For an extensive presentation of all experimental results the reader 
is referred to reference 4. In this paper, only the principal experimental 
results of the seme configurations as involved in the model analysis w i l l  
be considered. 
The -del performance predictions reflect the stochastic nature of the 
approach task. The statistical measures are given in terms of standard 
deviations of path errors and aircraft attitude and control angles. These 
random deviations result from the system disturbances (turbulence1 and 
pilot's randomness in perceiving and processing infonuation and executing 
control deflections. The corresponding experimental measures for the 
vertical approach task are the standard deviations of the ensemble (six 
replications times three subjects). The ensemble means of same configurations 
clearly reflect specific control strategy. This i s  discussed in reference 4. 
For the lateral approach task no systematic ensemble mean has been found. 
So for this task the best o-rerall experimental measure of random pilot 
control behavior is the root-mean-squared value (RMS) . 
P i e  resulting approach performance of configuration I ( good visibility, 
no HUD) is shown in figure 4 as a function of the r-5 The agreement between 
the model predictions and experimental height errors is excellent. The lateral 
deviations do not match as vell. The model predicts somevhat larger errors 
than the experimental scores. A close mazch, however, CM easily be obtai 
when assurmng that somewhat more attention is devoted to the lateral task 
(corresponding with a reduced obst rvetion noise ratio df 2 dB). This is 
indicated in the figure by the dashed line. 
d 
The aircraft attitude aad control scores a r e  s*.xuurized in table b 
as averages over four range intervals. The agreement for the pitch attitude 
and elevator deflectioi is quite good. The model predicts an increase in 
pitch angle with decreasing range. This effect is only partly reflected 
by the experimental pitch aagles for this configuration I .  However, the 
experimental pitch attitude results of almost a l l  other configurations 
did confirm this model prediction (Ref. 5 ) .  
results exhibit an increase in roll angle with decrensing range. The model 
predicts a heading angle and aileron activity which are clearly larger 
than the corresponding experimental scores. This could be the result of a 
somevhat different pilot's control strategy. 
The roll angle scores agree closely. Both the model and experimental 
The effect of visual scene information can be appreciated by comparing 
configuration 1 and 4. The model predicts that reduced visibility does aot 
result in a deterioration of the vertical approach perfomaxe. This is 
confirmed by the experimental results shoving no significant difference 
between both configurations. Laterally, hovevcr, the model predicts that 
reduced visibility results in a ( 1 5  5 )  larger lateral deviation. This 
trend is in accordance with the experimental results: the lateral deviatiun 
of configuration b is, on the average (30 % )  larger than the one of 
configuration 1 .  
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As predicted by t h e  model no s i g n i f i c a n t  effect sf v i s v a l  scene 
i n fomat ion  was found experimentally f o r  CkC simple and advanced HUD 
configurations.  
The e f f e c t  of €IUD information is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i w e  5 f o r  the pod 
v i s i b i l i t y  condition. The model p red ic t s  t h a t  thc simple nUD y i e l d s  an 
improvement i n  v e r t i c a l  a p p r o x h  yerformance. The e q e r i m e n t a l  resultd show 
the  same ( s t a t i s t i c a l l y  signi:*icant 1 t r end  although t h e  effect is larger 
than predicted.  The model p red ic t s  a s u b s t a u t i a l  i5provemcnt i n  v e r t i c a l  
performance when t h e  advanced HUD is providerl. This corresponds r a t h e r  
well v i t h  t h e  experimental r e s u l t s  showing approximately t h e  same f r a c t i o n a l  
( s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  1 improvement. 
La te ra l ly ,  t h e  model p red ic t s  t h a t  t h e  simple HUD, providixq the  p i l o t  
w i t h  more accurate a t t i t u d e  i n f o r m t i o n ,  results i n  reduced 1atx-a.l 
deviat ions.  This result is not obtained experimentally. Figure 5 shows t h a t  
t he  simple HUD results i n  s U b , . . n t i a l  l a r g e r  l a t e r a l  deviat iuas .  
One explanation might be t h a t  tt- p i l o t  spent ,  during t h e  f irst  part 
of t h e  approach,Lass a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  l s t e r d  t a sk  than assumed i n  the  
model ana lys i s .  This is i l l u s t r e t e d  i n  figure 6 showing t h e  lateral model 
results of t h e  simple WD configuration for both t h e  o rg ina l ly  aasumed 
l e v e l  of a t t e n t i o n  and f o r  ha l f  of this level. During t h e  first p a r t  of t h e  
approach the  data clDsely mat6h t h e  model results assumhg ha l f  of  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  l e v e l  of a t t e n t i o n .  In t h e  course of t h e  approach (below a range 
of 3 km) :he lev21 of a t t e n t i o n  i s  increased r e s u l t i n g  i n  lateral  approach 
performance as approximately prediczed by t h e  model. 
P i l o t  workload results i n  terms of normalized sxbject ive r a t i n g s  and 
the  model predict ions ( l a r g e r  values signify higher p i l o t  workload) are 
sunmrarized i n  table 5. The experimental differences are not s t a t i s t i c a i l y  
s ign i f i can t  (a t  the  0.05 l e v e l )  p a r t l y  tecause of the subject  v a r i a b i l i t y .  
Nevertheless, t he  model predict ion t h a t  t h e  simple KLD (C2 1 corresponds 
with a lower workload l e v e l  than t h e  no tIuD configuration (C i I seems t o  be 
supported Zxperben ta l ly .  Furthermore, t he  model predict ion t h a t  t h e  
advanced display (C3) corresponds t o  a love r  workload l e v e l  than t h e  no HUD 
c o n f i p r a t i o r  i s  not supported experimentally. The model pred ic t s  t h a t  
v i s i b i l i t y  has hardly any effect on p i l o t  Workload ( c . f .  Cj ant c b ) .  
On t h e  average. t h i s  seem t o  be supported by t h e  sub jec t ive  r a t ings .  
CONCLUDING Rpwu(s 
A d e t a i l e d  comparison of model preciictio and - x p e r h c n t a l  r e s u l t s  
of the "good v i s i b i l i t y ,  no HUD" condition has deinonstrated t h a t  t he  
p red ic t ive  capab i l i t y  of the p i l o t - a i r c r a f t  model descr ibing the  C O m ) . , l a ,  
time-varying approach t a s k  i s  subs t an t i a l .  
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The model predicts that raduced visibility has 110 effect on the 
vertical approach performance and s a w  segative effect on the lateral 
approach perfomre. This is supported by tht experimental results. 
Ruthc.rmore, as predicted by zhe model, no significant effect of visual 
scene information vas found experimentally for the simple and advanced 
conf igurat io3 . 
Th model predicts that the simple XrD yields an improvcmtnt in 
vertical approach performance. The experimental results shav the samc 
trend although the effect is larger than pre&cted. The model predicts a 
substantial improvement in vertical Ferfonnance &en the advanced HUD 
is provideo. This agrees vel1 vith the experhenis1 results. Laterally, 
the model predicts that the simple WD results ir, a better approach 
performance. The exper&ental results. hoVever, show Aarger lcteral 
deviatiou. This can be cloroly matched by the model vken asskw that 
for this configuration less attention is aeCicated to the lateral task 
during the first part of the spproach. The same applies t o  the advanzed HlK) 
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( - 1 :  poor visibility condition; all variables in units of degrees 
visual arc 
Table 2 Visual thresholds used for the model analysis 
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Table 3 System performance md vorkload predictions 
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1.1 1.1 1.5 1.2 
0.9 1 .o 1 .L 2.0 
Table 4 A camparison of model ac8 experimental sttitude and coctrol  
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Fig. 1 Cues derived trcn the visual approach scene 
( I )  AIRCRAFT REFERENCE: 
(2) REFERENCE TO r0UcmK)rN WlNT 
(3) VELOCITY VECTOR 
Fig. 2 wend-up display informatior, 
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P i l o t / V e h i c l e  Model A n a l y s i s  of V i s u a l  and Motion Cue 
Requ i remen t s  i n  F l i g h t  S i m u l a t i o n  
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ABSTRACT 
The o p t i m a l  c o n t r o l  model for p i l o t / v e h i c l e  a n a l y s i s  is u s e d  
t o  e x p l o r e  t h e  e f fec ts  of a C G I  v i s u a l  system and m o t i o n  s y s t e m  
dynamics  on h e l i c o p t e r  h o v e r  s i m u l a t i o n  f i d e l i t y .  This is 
a c c o m p l i s h e d  by expand ing  t h e  p e r c e p t u a l  aspects of t h e  model t o  
i n c l u d e  mot ion  s e n s i n g  and by  r e l a t i n g  C G I  p a r a m e t e r s  t o  
i n f o r m a t i o n  p r o c e s s i n g  p a r a m e t e r s  of t h e  model. S i r n u l a t a r  f i d e l i t y  
is examined by  compar ing  p red ic t ed  pe r fo rmance  and h a r k l o a d  for 
f l i g h t  w i t h  t h a t  gredicted f o r  v a r i o u s  s i m u l a t o r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  
ihe r e s u l t s  of t h e  a n a l y s i s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  s i m u l a t o r  
d e f i c i e n c i e s  or a r e a s o n a b l e  n a t u r e  (by  c u r r e n t  s t a n d a r d s )  can 
r e s u l t  i n  s u b s t a n t i a l  p e r f o r m a n c e  a n d / o r  workload  i n f i d e l i t y , .  B o t h  
C G I  and mot in  s y s t e m  e f f ec t s  are s i g n i f i c a n t  for  t h i s  t a sk .  There 
is a lso  a d i s t i n c t  i n t e r a c t i o n  between t h e  two s o u r c e s  of p i l o t  
c u e s .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  p r e s e n c e  of mot ion  r e d u c e s  t h e  
s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  C G I  l i m i t a t i o n s .  
U i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  C G I  s y s t e m ,  t h e  most i m p o r t a n t  p a r a m e t e r  
i n  terms of i t s  effect  on p e r f o r m a n c e  was d i s p l a y  d e l a y .  This was 
followed i n  order of i m p o r t a n c e  by  d i s p l a y  r e s o l u t i o n  and 
f i e l d - o f - v i e w .  The main e f fec t  associated w i t h  mot ion  s y s t e m  
bandwid th  was i n t r o d u c e d  by g o i n g  t o  a f i x e d - b a s e  o n l y  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  
INTRODUCTIOH 
As f l i g h t  c o n t r o l  and management t a sks  become more complex  so, 
too,  do t h e  s i m u l a t o r s  u sed  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  these t a sks .  The 
d e s i g n e r s  of s i m u l a t i o n s  a r e  c o n f r o n t e d  w i t h  d l f f i c u l t  choices 
be tween r e q u i r e m e n t s  for s i m u l a t i o n  f i d e l i t y  and t h e  n e e d s  for 
c o s t - e f f e c t i v e  methods of s i m u l a t i a n .  The l a t t e r  demands h a v e  
r e s u l t e d  :n a t r e n d  toward t h e  u s e  of d i g i t a l  equ ipmen t  i n  
s i m u l a t i o n  0 0 t h  in model ing  t h e  vehicle and i n  g e n e r a t i n g  v i s u a l  
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cues ( C G I  s y s t e m s )  f o r  t h e  p i l o t  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r .  These d i g i t a l  
s i m u l a t i o n s  c a n  h a v e  c h a r a c t e i i s t i c s  t h a t  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  f rom t h o s e  desired.  I n  p a r t i c u l a r  , u n w a n t e d  d e l a y s  
f r e q u e n t l y  r e s u l t  i n  s u c h  a s i m u l a t i o n .  Whet? m o t i o n  c u e s  are  a l s o  
n e e d e d ,  t h e  problems c a n  be a g g r a v a t e d  f u r t h e r  b o t h  b y  d e l a y s  i n  
g e n e r a t i n g  m o t i o n  c u e s  ( e v e n  w i t h  a n a l o g  h a r d w a r e )  and  b y  t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  l a c k  of c o r r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  v i s u a l  a n d  m o t i o n  c u e s .  The 
s i g n i f i c a n c e  of t h e s e  p r o b l e m s  h a s  b e e n  amply  d e m o n s t r a t e d  i n  
recent s t u d i e s  (Gum and A l b e r y  (19771, Q u e i j o  a n d  R i l e y  ( 1 9 7 5 ) ) .  
I n  t h i s  p a p e r ,  t h e  o p t i m a l  c o n t r o l  m o d e l  fo r  p i l o t / v e h i c l e  
a n a l y s i s  is u s e d  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  c l o s e d - l o o p  c o n s e q u e n c e s  of t h e  
p e r f o r m a n c e  l i m i t a t i o n s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  a c o m p u t e r  g e n e r a t e d  i n a g e  
( C G I )  v i s u a l  s y s t e m  and  a s i x  degree-of-freedom m o t i o n  s i m u l a t o r  
(VMS) i n  a h e l i c o p t w  h o v e r  t a s k .  The s p e c i f i c  p r o b l e m  addressed 
i n  t h i s  s t u d y  was t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  e f f e c t s  of C C I  a n d  V H S  
s y s t e m  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o n  c l o s e d - l o o p  h o v e r  p e r f o r m a n c e  and p i l o t  
w o r k l o a d ,  a n d  t o  e v a l u a t e  these e f f e c t s  i n  l i g n t  of 
p e r f o r m a n c e / w o r k l o a d  l e v e l s  we m i g h t  e x p e c t  t o  3ee i n  t h e  a c t u a l  
f l i g h t  s i t u a t i o n .  To a c c o m p l i s h  t h i s ,  t h e  bas i c  OCM is e l a b o r a t e d  
t o  i n c l u d e  s e n s o r y  p e r c e p t i o n  of bo th  C G I - g e n e r a t e d  v i s u a l  cue5 a n d  
VHS-genera ted  m o t i o n  c u e s .  
MODEL IMPLEMENTATION 
Our o b j e c t i v e  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  is t o  descr ibe  how t h i s  t a s k  is 
m o d e l l e d  i n  t h e  context of t h e  O p t i m a l  C o n t r o l  Model ( O C H )  of t h e  
p i l o t .  I n a s a u c h  a s  t h e  model h a s  b e e n  d o c u m e n t e d  e x t e n s i v e l y ,  t h e  
d i s c u s s i o n  d i l l  be b r i e f ,  w i t h  e m p h a s i s  on  those a s p e c t s  of t h e  
mode l  t h a t  a r e  of s p e c i a l  r e l e v a n c e  t o  t h i s  s t u d y .  
F i g u r e  1 p r e s e n t s  i n  b l o c k  d i a g r a m a t i c a l  form t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of 
t h e  OCM a s  e n v i s i o n e d  for  t h i s  s t u d y .  Notice t h a t  t h e  b a s i c  OCH is  
i m m e d i a t e l y  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  a s  t h e  lower p o r t i o n  of t h e  dashed b l o c k  
l a b e l l e d  p i l o t  model. The u p p e r  p o r t i o q  of t h e  p i l o t  model 
d i s p l a y s  t h e  form of t h e  e x p a n d e d  p e r c e p t u a l  model. O b s e r v e  t h a t  
o u t p u t  s i g n a l s  from t h e  s i m u l a t o r  p a s s  t h r o u g h  d y n a m i c a l  b l o c k s  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  v i s u a l  and  v e s t i b u l a r  s e n s o r y  syztems of t h e  human 
( s u c h  as  i n n e r  e a r  d y n a m i c s !  2? form two d i s p l a y  v e c t a r s ,  o n e  from 
e a c h  m o d a l i t y .  The d i s p l a y e d  s i g n a l s  a r e  t h e n  combined  v i a  a 
m o n i t o r .  Tine m o n i t o r  a l l o c a t e s  a t t e n t i o n  t c  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  
e l e m e n t s ,  t o  form t h e  u s u a l  d i s p l a y  v e c t o r .  The o t h e r  b l o c k s  i n  
F i g u r e  1 r e p r e s e n t  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  h a r d w a r e  i n  a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  a n d  
c o n v e n t i o n a l  f a s h i o n .  The ma in  frame d i g i t a l  c o m p u t e r  i s  a s s u m e d  
t o  g e n e r a t e  t h e  v e h i c l e  d y n a m i c s  and  i t s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  a p a r t  
of t h a t  b l o c k .  L i k e w i s e  the d i s p l a y  c o m p u t e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  
i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  d r i v e  l o g i c  b l o c k .  I n  o u r  s t u d y ,  s t i c k  
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dynamics and s t i c k  t ransducer  dynamics (such as  computer generated 
force loading)  were not considered. Also,  f l i g h t  instruments were 
not displayed t o  t h e  p i l o t  and can be  ignored. 




\ ~9 MODEL 
F i g u r e  1: Overall Pilot/Vthicle System 
Our bas ic  modelling approach w i l l  be t o  de f ine  s imulator  
hardware and human sensor dynamics, where appropr i a t e ,  and t o  form 
a mapping between s imulator  and HO perceptual  l i a i t a i t o c s  and 
es tab l i shed  OCH parameters. To t h i s  end, we w i l l  begin w i t h  a 
b r i e f  desc r ip t ion  of t h e  t a sk /veh ic l e ,  followed by a s t a t enen t  of 
t h e  bas ic  s imulator  (main frame computer, V H S ,  and CGIi 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and how they were modelled. A s i a p l e  model f o r  t h e  
perception of the  v isua l  scene w i l l  then be discussed along w i t h  
the ves t ibu la r  models. F ina l ly ,  a summary of model parameters and 
assumptions w i l l  be presented. 
Task/Vehicle Description 
The p i l o t ' s  t a s  is t o  hover over a f ixed point  a t  a f ixed 
a l t i t u d e ,  i n  t he  presence of d i s turbances  generated b y  a i r  
turbulence.  Control is t o  be maintained b y  r e ly ing  on 
extra-cockpi t  v i sua l  cues obtained from an out-the-window v i e w  and 
b y  motion cues associated w i t h  he l i cop te r  r o t a t i o n  and t r a n s l a t i o n .  
Where v isua l  cueing is provided b y  a computer generated image ( C G I )  
system, and motion cueing is provided b y  a v e r t i c a l  motion 
simulator (VHS).* 
@ I n  s p i t e  of i t  s name, the VMS is not r e s t r i c t e a  t o  v e r t i c a r  
nat ion cues ;  it is a s i x  degree-of-freedom cueing system. 
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':he s p e c i f i c  h e l i c o p t e r  chosen f o r  t h i s  s t u d y  was t h e  CH-47 
tandem r o t o r  t r a n s p o r t  h e l i c o p t e r .  The l i n e a r i z e d  and decoupled 
equat ions  of motion f o r  t h e  h e l i c o p t e r ,  a s  wel l  as  t h e  Drygen g u s t  
models f a r  t h e  a i r  t u r b u l e n c e ,  were obta ined  from Hoiflnan e t  a 1  
(1976) .  The reader  is  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h i s  r e p o r t  f o r  s p e c i f i c  d e t a i l s  
concerning t h e  b a s i c  a i r f rame equat ions .  
The hovering t a s k  is  modelled a s  a d i s t u r b a n c e  r e g u l a t i o n  
t a s k .  As i s  s tandard  procedure f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  of  t h e  OCM, i t  i s  
assumed t h a t  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  t a s k  may be c h a r a c t e r i z e d  a s  
minimization of t h e  fol lowing c o s t  f u n c t i o n a l  (see Kleinman 
( 1976) 1 : 
J =  E [ ( Y i / Y i m a x )  + r j u J  1 ( i )  
where y i  i s  a performance t o l e r a n c e  on t h e  corresponding 
variable.na?he va lues  f o r  y i  were chosen t o  be 5 f t  and 1 f t / s e c  
f o r  p o s i t i o n  ( x , y , z )  and v e l o c i t y  ( x , y , z )  v a r i a b l e s  and 1 deg aud 
.05 deg/sec f o r  a t t i t u d e  ( $ ,  e l $ )  and a t t i t u d e  r a t e  ( $ , e  , 0) 
v a r i a b l e s ;  t h e s e  va lues  were taken from Hoffman e t  a1  (1976).  The 
weight ings on c a n t r o l  r a t e  a c t i v i t y ,  r * , were chosen b y  means o f  an 
e r r o r - c o n t r o l  t r a d e o f f  a n a l y r i s .  T h i s  r e s u l t e d  i n  a va lue  o i  
approximately .1  f o r  t h e  diagonal  elements of  t h e  TN mat r ix .  
I t  should be n o t e d  t h a t  hover c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  unaugmented CH-47 
is  not  an easy t a s k .  The r e s u l t s  af t h e  r e f e r e n c e  c i t e d  above 
suggest  t h a t  t h e  t a s k  cannot be  performed t o  within acceptab le  
t o l e r a n c e s  under IFR c o n d i t i o n s .  
2 2 
nax . . .  
Main -Fr ane Computer 
The v e h i c l e  equat ions  of motion were implemented on a d i g i t a l  
computer, o p e r a t i n g  a t  a nominal update f a t e  of  30 Hz. Based on 
r e s u l t s  from t h e  a n a l y t i c  s t u d y  b y  Baron e t  a1 (1978) .  we assumed 
f o r  s i m p l i c i t y  t h a t  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o a  r o u t i n e  introduced no 
" d i s t o r t i o n "  i n  t h e  continuous v e h i c l e  dynam: c s  being modelled, and 
t h a t  t h e  only e f f e c t  of d i g i t i z a t i o n  was t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of  a 
sample and hold delay assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  base c y c l e  time of t h e  
main-frame computer. 
CCI  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Table 1 summarizes t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  used t o  d e f i n e  t h e  
nominal C C I  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  The nominal f ie ld-of-view s p e c i f i c a t i o n  
is i l 1 l ; s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  2 a s  screen c o n f i g u r a t i o n  B. Notice frot- 
t h e  t d b l e  t h a t  no dynamics were a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  C C I  system. 
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Figure 2: CGI Screen Configuration Figure 3: LOS Changea Due to 
Translation 
I I . r l I  
Figure 4: WS Changes Due to Rotation 
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T a b l e  1: Ncnrir la l  CGI Charac te r i s t ics  
P i c t u r e  Ref c e s h  Rate 30 f r a m e s / s  
D i s p l a y  Compute Time 66 msec 
B f f e l ’  i-JC Sample Rate/Delay 1 5  FW99 msec 
S c e n i  C o n t e n t  6000 edges / f rame 
Fie ld-of  - V i e w  3 s c r e e n s  a c r g s s  ( 1 4 4 O  h 0 r i t , 3 6 ~  o r t )  
D i s p l a y  R e s o s s t i o n  1024 l i n e s / f r a m e  x 1024 p i x e A s / l i n e  
The g r a p h i c s  computer was m d e l l e d  i n  t h e  s a m e . f a s h : m  as  t h e  
main frame com;uter; - s  .- sample and n o l P  deLay based based on the 
r e f r e s h  r z t e  and a rcap:te d e l a y .  Because t h e  d i s p l a y  ccmputer  is 
i n  s e r i x  w i t h  t h e  - frame computer t h e  t o t a l  v i s u a l  d e l a y  m o t  
i n c l u d e  t h e  m a i n  f *  . l a y .  The e f f e c t i v e  sample  r a t e  is simply 
t h e  slowest cornpan’ ... . -.I c h i s  p a t h  (i.?. , t h e  f a s t e s t  r a t e  a t  which 
i n f o r s a t i o n  can chanqe: . T h i s  C+t.srmines t h e  J f f c c t i v e  v i s u a l  h o l d  
t i m e  €or i n f o r m a t i o n  so t h a t  ths t o t a l  v i s u a l  de: i y  c a n  s i m p l y  be 
w r i t t e n  B S :  
Tvis  * T c  + Td + 1 / ( 2 f e f f )  (2)  
where f c  is t h e  r e c i p r o c a l  of  t h e  base c y c l e  t i m e  o f  t h e  main f r a n c  
Computer,  Td is t h e  d i s p l z y  compute t i m e ,  and f e f f  1s trre e f f e c t i v e  
sample r a t e .  T V i q  - 3Tc/2 seconds  of  t h e  t o t a l  d e l a y  was modelled 
as a Pad?’ d e l a y  i n  t h e  v i s u a l  p a t h ,  w h i l c  t h e  res t  of the d e l a y  
was lumped i n t o  t h e  humen’s time d e l a y .  ( S i n c e  t h e  main frame 
d e l a y  i 3  common to  both t h e  VMS and t h e  C G I )  
s c e n e  c o n t e n t  was n o t  model leZ e x c e p t  i n s o f a r  as it  was needed 
i n  t h e  assumpt ions  f o i  our v i s u a l  p e r c e p t i o n  nodel. F i e l d  of  view 
s e r v e s  to l i m i t  t h e  u L i l i t y  of t h e  d i s p l a y e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  and its 
e f C e c t  w i l l  be s e e n  whecr we d i s c u s s  t h e  pilot’s p e r c e p t i o n  of t h e  
r i s u a l  scene .  Screen  r e s o l u t i o n  l i m i t s  t h e  f i n e n e s s  af l e c a i l  t h e  
(.SI s y s t e r .  is a b l e  to p r e s e n t .  T h e r e f o r e ,  w e  have modPlled i t  as a 
t h r e s h c l d  equ31 i n  v a l u e  to t h e  a v e r a g e  v e r t i c a l  and h o r i z o n t a l  
a n g u l a r  r e s o l u t i o n  l e v e l .  T h i s  t h r e s h o l d  is ,  o c o u r s e ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  
t o  aqy H.O.  imposed threshold,  and w i l l  be d e s c r i b e d  s h o r t l y .  
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VNS Charac te r i a t i c s  
The n o m i n a l  VUS was model led i n  a l l  axes as a s e c o n d - o r d e r  
d y n a m i c  model w i t n  a p p r o p r i z t e  position/rate/acceleration s e r v o  
l i m i t z .  T a b l e  2 d e f i n e s  t h e  n o m i n a l  p a r a m e t e r  v a l u e s  a s s o c i a t e d  
d i t h  e a c h  m o t i o n  ax is .  The n o m i n a l  m o t i o n  s y s t e a  d i d  n o t  i n c l u d e  
washotit f i l t e r s  as  a l l  p r e d i c t e d  m o t i o n s  e x c e p t  t h e  s u r g e  (X I  
motio. were well v i t h i n  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  s i m u l a t o r  l isits. In 
a d d i t i o n  t o  d y n a m i c a l  models for  t h e  W S  s e r v o  S y s t e n .  there  is a n  
e f f e c t i v e  m o t i o n  s y s t e m  d e l a y  d u e  t o  t h e  m a i n  frame c o m p u t e r .  
T a b l e  2 :  QUS Model Parameters 
V i s u a l  P e r c e p t i o n  Model 
I n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  w e l l - d e f i n e d  s e t  of v i s u a l  c u e s  
p r o v i d e d  by  With in-COCkpi t  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n ,  t h e  extra-coc'  p i t  
v i s u a l  s c e n e  can p r o v i d e  t h e  p i l o t  w i t h  an  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  r i l j b  
s t i m u l u s  e r v i r a n m e n t ,  e v e n  for  a r e l a t i v e l y  s i m p l e  d i s p l a y .  
A t t e m p t i n g  t o  d e s c r i b e  and  q u a n t i f y  t h i s  s t i a u l u s  e n v i r o n m e n t  h a s  
b e e n  t h e  o b j e c t  of many s t u d i e s  and  is well beyond t h e  $,ope of 
t h i s  p a p e r .  The r e a d e r  is refercd t o  Brown ( 1 9 7 3 ) , S t a p l e s  ( 1 9 7 0 1 ,  
and  G i b s o n  ( 1 9 5 0 ) .  
Our i n i t i a l  a p p r o a c h  t o  m o d e l i n g  t h e  v i s u a l  s c e n e  was t o  
foilow t h e  p e r s p e c t i v e  g e o m e t r i c  a r g u m e n t s  of U e w e r i n k e  (1978) .  
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C s n s e q a e n t l y ,  e a c p  o b j e c t  o f  i m p o r t a n c e  w o u i d  b e  modeled a s  a 
series o f  l i n e  c e g m e n t s ,  a n d  i n c o r p o r a t e d  into t h e  d i s p l a y  a a t r i x  
C. As a r e s u l '  , each o b j e c t  can y i e l d  s a n y  ciles. I n  h i s  s t u d y  o f  
t h e  s p p r o a c h  And l a n d i n g  of a c o n v e n t i o n a l  a i r c r a f t  t h e r e  were a 
l i m i t e d  number  o f  w e l l - d e f i n e d  l i n e  e l e m e n t s  c o m p r i s i n g  t h e  v i s u a l  
s c e n e ,  a n d  t h u  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  d i s p l a y  n a t r i x  C was a 
r e l a t i v e l y  s t r a i g h t f c r w a r d  exercise. However  br tczirse  of t h e  n a t u r e  
of t h e  h o v e r  t a s k ,  nc s i n g l e  o b j e c t  is  i m p o r t a n t .  I n s t e a d ,  a p i l o t  
c a n  u s e  v a r i o u s  p o r t i o n s  o f  h i s  v i s u a l  f i e l d ,  a n d  a n y  number  o f  
o b j e c t s  or p a r t s  o f  o b j e c t s  t o  s a i n t a i n  h o v e r  p o s i t i o n  a n d  
a t t i t u d e .  F u r t h e r s o r e ,  ir! our s t u d y  ro s p e c i f i c  s c e n e  was 
a v a i l a b l e .  As a c o n s e q u e n c e ,  we h a v e  a s s u m e d  t h a t  a r e l a t i v e l y  
" r e a l i s t i c "  v i s u a l  s c e n e  i s  made a v a i l a l l e  t o  t h e  p i l o t .  S i n c e  
s u c h  a s c e n e  i s  t y p i c a l l y  c o m p r i s e d  of t h o u s a r d s  (or p e r h a p s  t e n s  
o f  t h o u s a n d s )  of d i s c r i m i n a b l e  l i n e  e l e m e n t s  ( a n d  h e n c e  c u e s ) ,  th.s 
d i s p l a y  a n a l y s i s  u s e d  b y  W e u e r i n i i e  u a s  n o t  e m r ' o y e d .  
Our a p p r o a c h ,  i n s t e a d ,  was t o  t a k e  a s u c h  s i n p i i f i e d  v i e u  o f  
v i s u a l  c u e  p r o c e s s i n g ,  b a s e d  o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  n o t i o n .  I n f o r s a t i o n  
from c u e s  i n v o l v e  c n a n g e s  i n  t h e  l o c a t i o n ,  a n 3 / a r  o r i e n t a - i o n  o f  
t h e  v a r i o u s  l i n e  e l e n ? n t s  c o m p r i s i n g  t h e  v i s u a l  s c e n e .  These 
c h a n g e s ,  i n  t u r n ,  c a n  b e  e x p r e s s e d  i n  teras  of  c h a n g e s  t o  t h e  
a n g u l a r  c o o r d i n a t e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  l l n e  e l e m e n t ,  two 
c o o r d i n a t e s  per p i c t  for o u r  S L A j ,  we h a v e  t a k n a  t h e s e  two 
c o o r d i n a t e s  Lo b e  t h e  a z i a u t h  a n d  e l a v a t i o n  a n g l e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
t h e  l i n e - o f - s i g h t  (LOS) t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  l i n e  e l e m e n t  e n d p o i n t .  
This is  i l l u s t r a t e d  in f i g u r e s  3 a n d  4 ,  w h i c h  show how s p e c i f i c  
v e h i c i e  r o t a t i o r s  a n d  t r a o s l a t i o n s  r e s u l t  i n  c h a n g e s  ir! t h e  a z i m u t h  
a n d  e l e v a t i o n  a n g l e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  :he l i n e - o f - s i g h t  t o  s p e c i f i c  
p c i n t s  i n  t h e  v i s u a l  s c e n e .  
C h a n g e s  i n  t h e  LOS a p g i e s  a r e  d u e  t o  c h s n g e s  i n  v e h i c l e  s t a t e  
( p o s i t i o n  a n d  a t t i t u d e ) .  A s s u m i n g  s m a l l  c h a n g e s ,  we .m u s e  
l i n e a r i z e d  r e l a t i o n s ,  so t h a t  
$vis = c 'x  
'vis e- 
JI- 
= c 'x  
w h e r e  a n d  e v i s  a r e  t h e  a z i m u t h  7.A e l e v a t i o n  LOS a n g l e s ,  c 
a n d  q a r e  t n e  d i s p l a y  " g a i n s " ,  a n d  i t  is u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  t h e  a b o v g b  
r e l a r i o n  h o l d s  ( w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  g a i n s )  f o r  e a c h  s p e c i f i c  p o i n t  i n  
t h e  v i s u a l  s c e n e .  We t h e n  a s s u m e d ,  for e a c h  v e h i c l e  s t a t e  t h e  
p i l o t  was t r y i n g  t o  e s t i m a t e ,  t h a t  h e  w o u l m o s e  o n e  p a r t i c u l a r  
p o i n t  i n  t h e  v i s u a l  s c e n e  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  most a p p r o p r i a t e  v i s u a l  
c u e ,  a n d  t h e n  s h s r e  h i s  a t t e n t i o n  among t h e s e  n3w c o m p e t i n g  cues .  
T h u s ,  i f  t h e  v e h i c l e  s t a t e  is c o m p r i s e d  o f  t h r e e  r o t a t i o n a l  
c o o r d i n a t e s  a n d  t h r e e  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  c o o r d i n a t e s ,  t h e n ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  
( 3 a )  
( 3 b )  
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there  would b e  s i x  s p e c i f i c  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  v i s u a l  s c e n e  t h e  p i l o t  
would  u s e  for i n f e r r i n g  Z h a n g e s  i n  v e h i c ; e  s t a t e s .  Notice there  is 
a meny on o n e  s a p p i n g  b e t w e e n  t h e  v e h i c l e  s t a t e  a n d e a c h  p o i n t  i n  
t h e  s c e n e ,  h o w e v e r ,  rattier t h a n  p o s t u l a t i n g  a c u e  d e c o u p l i n g  aodel 
i t  was as sumed  t h e  p i l o t  v a s  a b l e  t o  per fnrm t h e  i n v e r s e  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  n e e d e o  to i n f e r  correct  v e h i c l e  m o t i o n  ( v i a  many 
o b s e r v a t i o n s ) .  
I t  is now a p p r o p r i a t e  30 c o n s i d e r  t h e  f ac t  t h a t  t n e  pi;;: :.ill 
be l i m i t e d  i n  h i s  a b i l i t y  t o  de tec t  c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  LOS a n g l e  c u e s  
a v a i l a b l e  to him.  This l i m i t a t i o n  w i l l  be d u e  e i t h e r  t o  h i s  oun 
i n h e r e n t  s e n s o r y / p e r c e p t u a l  l i m i t a t i o n s ,  or, i n  t h e  simi:lator 
s i t u a t i o n ,  p o s s i b l y  due t o  CGI-impased r e s o l u t i o n  l i m i t s .  The  
e f f c c t i v e  v i s u a l  c u e  t h r e s h o l d  w i l l  be t h e  g rea t e r  of t h e  two 
t h r e s h o l d s  associated w i t h  t h e  p i l o t  a n d  t h e  d i s p l a y  n a r d w a r t ,  a n d  
w i l l  u l t i m a t e l y  1:ait t h e  p i l o t ' s  ability ts infer v e h i c u l w  s t a t e  
c h a n g e s  from cfiarges i n  t h e  v i s u a l  s c e a e .  X a t u r a l l y ,  i f  t i s p l a y  
h a r d w a r e  i s  a a t  Anvolved  ( a s  i n  t h e  a c t u a l  h e l i c o p t s r  e n v i r o c r e n t  1 ,  
t h e n  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  t h r e s h o l d  w i l l  be  d e t e r m i n e d  s o i o l y  by t h e  
p i l o t ' s  v i s u a l  l i m i t a t i o n s .  
T u r n i n g  r ^ i r a t  t.cj the  pilo:'; vi:uzi lizit~tinns, w e  nske a 
d i s t i n c t i o n  b e t w e e n  a n g u l a r  r e s o l u t i o n  t h r e s h o l d  (a31 and  a n g u l a r  
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  t h r e s h o l d  (aD). The former re fer ;  t o  h i s  v i s u a l  
a c u i t y ,  and  h i s  a b i l i  y t o  r e s a l v e  small  a n g u l a r  d i f f e r e n c e s  r n  the 
LOS a n g l e ,  when g i v e n  a v i s u a l  r e f e r e n c e  u n i c h ,  i n  a n g u l a r  
d i s t a n c e ,  1s v e r y  close t o  t h e  ob jec t  b e i n g  s i g h t e d .  %e l a t t e r  
refers t o  t h e  p i l o t ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  d i s c r i m i n a t e  b e t w e e n  two l a r g e  
v i s u a l  a n g l e s ,  and  t h u s  h i s  a b i l i t y  t o  i d e n t i f y  a small a n g u l a r  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  LOS a n g l e ,  when g i v e n  a v i s u a l  r . - f e r e n c e  w h i c h ,  
i n  a n g u l a r  d i s t a n c e ,  is r e l ? t i v e l y  fir frcz t k ~  c b j a c t  heLng 
sfghte:!. 
The a n g u l a r  r e s o l u t i o n  t h r e s h o l d  (aR) n i g h t  be c h o s e n  on t h e  
b a s i s  of m e a s u r e d  human v i s u a l  a c u i t y ,  which a p p e a r s  t o  be on t h e  
order o f  one m i n u t e  of xc. :X';s; ::S$::>. ! :zz;vci - ,  %e chose tii 
set  it a t  a s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  l e v e l ,  b a s e d  on an e a r l i e r  a n a l y s i s  of 
t h e  d a t a  o b t a i n e d  from d y n a m i c  t r a c k i n g  e x p e r i m e -  1.3 ( L e v i s o n  
( 1971 1 )  : 
= 0.05 d e g  
The a n g u l a r  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  t h r e s h o l d  (ap) was c h o s e n  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  
w i t h  t h e  W e b e r - F l e c h n e r  law ( L u c e  and  C a l a n t e r  ! 1 9 6 3 ) ) ,  a n d  s e t  a t  
a f i x e d  f r a c t i o n  of t h e  t o t a l  a n g l e  h e i n g  v i e w e d :  
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w h e r e  a. is  t h e  t o t a l  angle  b e i n g  v i e w e d .  
maximum of t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  a n d  d i s c r i m i n a t l o p  t h r e s h o l d s :  
Ye now d e f i n e  t h e  p i l o t - a s s o c i a t e d  v i s u a l  t h r e s h o l d  as t h e  
0 = f l A X ( a R , O D )  ( 4 )  
The o v e r a l l  p i l o t / s i s u l a t o r  v i s u a l  t h r e s h o l d  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  b y  
( 5 )  
w h e r e  CI is t h e  e f f e c t i v e  p i l o t  t h r e s h o l d  o b t a i n e d  p r e v i o u s l y ,  a n d  
t h e  o v e r a l l  s i a u l a t a r  t h r e s h o l d  is :  
y I max( a ,5) 
6 =  ( 5 H  + 8,) /2  
6~ = h o r i z o n t a l  CGI r e s o l u t i o n  t h r e s h o l d  
8, = v e r t i z a l  C G I  r e s o l u t i o n  t h r e s h o l d .  
The d i s c u s s i o n  t o  t h i s  p o i n t  h a s  c o p c e n t r a t e d  o n  s t a t i c  
- p o s i t i o t r : :  t h r e s h o l d s .  To d e t e r s i n e  d y p a m i c  t n r e s h o i d s  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  v i s u a l  c u e i n g ,  o n e  m i g h t  a t t e m p t  t o  a s s i g n  a v a l u e  
on t h e  b a s i s  of p a s t  p s y c h o p h y s i c a l  m o t i o n  detection/d~scrimlnation 
e x p e r i s e p t s .  H o w e v e r ,  a r e v i e w  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t  b y  Graham (1965)  
show:. t h a t  a wide  r a e g e  of v a l u e s  c a n  be  a s s i g n e d ,  d e p e r d i n g  o n  t h e  
p a r t i c u l a r  e x p e r i a e n t a l  s i t u a t i o n  a n d  e r a p i r i c a l  a e * - u r e s  u s e d .  Ue 
a g a i n  c h o s e  t o  a s s i g n  a v a l u e  on t h e  b a s i s  of ,. i i e r  d y n a m i c  
t r a c k i n g  e x p e r i a e n t s .  
I n  a s t u d y  of t r a c k i n g ,  w i t h  a q u a n t i z e d  v i s u a :  d i s p l a y  
( L e v i s u t i  e t  a 1  (197211 ,  a good OCH mode!. m a t c h  was o b t z i n e d  b y  
s e t t i n g Y T H  e q u a l  t c  t h e  d i s p l a y  q u a n t i z a t i o n  i e v e l ,  a n d  a d j u s t i n g  
YTH t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  b e s t  f i t  t o  t h e  d a t a .  T h i s  r e s u l t e d  i n  
YTH = 0.25 deg 
\H = 1 . 1  d c g / s e c  
y i e l d i n g  aYTH/YTH r a t i o  of  a p p r o x i n a t e l y  4 .4 .  Cther  s t u d i e s  h a v e  
shown s i m i l a r  r a t i o s  b e t w e e n  v e l o c i t y  a n d  p o s i t i o n  t h r e s h o l d s ,  a n d  
t h u s  we c h o s e  fo r  t h i s  s t u d y  t o  s p e c i f y  t h e  v i s u a l  v e l o c i t y  
t h r e s h o l d  a c c o r d i n g  t o :  
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where, i f  Y is  g i v e n  in d e g r e e s ,  y is g i v e n  i n  d 
Hence ,  we t i e  t h e  r a t e  t h r e s h o l d  t o  t h e  p o s i t i o n  t h r e s h  
i n  t u r r  , d e p e n d s  on t h e  p i l o t - a s s o c i a t e d  and  d i s p l a y .  
r e s o i u t i o n  l i m i t a t i o n s .  T h e s e  ideas  are  s u m m a r i z e d  bel  
We a r t  now ir! a p o s i t i o n  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  
n i n f o r m a t i o n a l n  t h r e s h o l d s ,  assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  v i s u a l  c u e s  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  p i l o t .  As we n o t e d  e a r l i e r ,  we a s s u m e  t h e  p i l o t  
c a n  n i n v e r t n  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  d i s p l a y  e q u a t i o n s  t o  o b t a i n  an  
e s t i m a t e  o f  t h e  v e h i c - J l a r  a t t i t u d e / p o s i t i o n  c h a n g e  from t h e  v i s u a l  
c u e s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  h i a .  If we assume t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  v i s u a l  
t h r e s h o l d  a p p l i e s  e q u a l l y  t o  t h e  a z i m u t h  (@,,is! a n d  e l e v a t l o n  
( e V i s )  LOS c h a n g e s ,  we c a n  u s e  f i g u r e s  3 a n d  P t o  g e n e r a t e  
i n f o r m a t i o n a l  t h r e s h o l d  f u n c t i o n s  as  shown i n  t a b l e  3. 
This t a b l e  r e l a t e s  v i s u a l  S c e n e  t h r e s h o l d s  t o  ( d i s p l a y e d )  
v e h i c l e  s t a t e  t h r e s h o l d s .  To d e t e r m i n e  t h e  s p e c i f i c  v a l u e s  f o r  
t h e s e  i n f o r m a t i o n a l  t h r e s h o l d s ,  f i r s t  a s s u m e  a n o m i n a l  h o v e r  
a l t i t u d e  (h,) o f  10 f t ,  and  a n e a r e s t  e y e  l e v e l  v i s u a l  t a r g e t  a t  a 
d i s t a n c e  ( lo) of 50 f t .  Note t h a t  t h e  maximum l a t e r a l  f i e l d  of 
v i e w  ( Q F O V )  and  L3S d e p r e s s i o n  a n g l e  (0 , )  a r e  b o t h  s e t  by t h e  
s c r e e n  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  T h e n ,  m i n i m i z i n g  t h e  t h reqho le  f u n c t i o n s  o f  
T a b l e  3 and  s o l v i n g  f o r  e and  J I ,  f o r  e a c h  s c r e e n  c o n f i g u r a t i c n  
and  d i s p l a y  r e s o l u t i o n  c o n s i d e r e d ,  d e t e r m i n e s  t h e  "bes t "  v i e w i n g  
l o c a t i o n s  a l o n g  w i t h  the v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  i p f o r m a t i o n a l  t h r e s h o l d s .  
The r e s u l t i n g  t h r e s h o l d s  a r e  summar ized  i n  T a b l e  11. 
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Table 3: V i s u a l  Scene Infonmcional Function 
AXLS P W T ! U  VnOCITT 
YAY lu,= x 
yh 
T i b l e  I :  V i s u a l  Scene Informa- 
tional ThrFrrh01.d 
Values 
In summary ,  s i n c e  t h e  p e r c e p t u a l  d y n a n i c s  o f  t h e  human v i s u a l  
s y s t e m  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  wide-band w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  s y s t e m  d y n a m i c s  
we are  n o d e i l i n g ,  we chose n o t  t o  i n c l u d e  a n y  d y n a m i c  v i s u a l  
e f f ec t s .  T h i s  al lowed u s  t o  i m p l e m e n t  o u r  v i s u a l  p e r c e p t i o n  m o d e l  
b y  s i m p l y  t h r e s h o l d i n g  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  syst .n s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s :  t h e  
l i n e a r / a n g u l a r  p o s i t i o n s  and v e l o c i t i e s  oi t h e  ( s i m u l a t e d )  v e h i c l e .  
V e s t i b u l  If P e r c e p t i o n  Model 
M o d e l s  of v e s t i b u l a r  m o t i o n  p e r c e p t i o r !  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  s u b j e c t  
o f  s t u d y  f o r  a number  of y e a r s ,  and ve d i l l  n o t  a t t e m p t  t o  
s u m m a r i z e  t h i s  work. I n s t e a d ,  we refer t h e  reader  t o  a r e l a t i v e l y  
r e c e n t  r e v i e w  o f  n o t i o n  c u e  models by  Zacharias  (19781,  i n  w h i c h  a 
number  of these aodcls a r e  d e s c r i b e d  a n d  c r i t i c a l l y  r e v i e w e d .  
Figure 5 s k u s  t h e  v e s t i b u l a r  m o d e l  in b l o c k  d i a g r a m  f o r m .  
T h e  u p p e r  portion m o d e l s  t h e  semi-circular c a n a l s  a s  t r a n s d u c e r s  of 
a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y ,  w h i l e  t h e  lower p o r t i o n  aodels t h e  o t o l i t h s  a s  
t r a n s d u c e r s  of  s p e c i f i c  force.  Tab12 5 sumar izes  t h e  p a r a m e t e r  
v a l u e s  u s e d  i n  each of t h e  v e s t i b u l a r  m o d e l s .  
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Figure  5 :  V e s t i b u l a r  Hod81 
Table  5 :  Parameter Va1u.r f o r  V e r t i b u l a r  nodel  
To r e d u c t  c r m p u t a t l o n a l  r e q u i r e m e n t s  imposed by the v e s t i b u l a r  
model ,  we performed an a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  power spec t rum of t h e  
v e s t i b u l a r  signals. By comparing t h e  power s p e c t r a  of incoming 
v e s t i b u l a r  slgnals t o  t h a t  o f  the i r  f i l t e r e d  o u t p u t s ,  pass -bands  
uere i d e n t i f i e d  which accoun ted  far t h e  m a j o r i t y  of t h e  c o r r e l a t e d  
power. U t i l i z i n g  t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  allowed t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  of any 
l e a d  or lag e l .  .n - s h a v i n g  break f r e q u e n c i e s  not i n  t h e  
pass -bands .  Tab1 outllncs the  r e s u l t f n g  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n s .  
Although many o f  the v e s t i b u l a r  dynamics were s i m p l i f i e d  or . 
e l i m i n a t e d ,  the v e s t i b u l a r  t h r e s h o l d s  g i v e n  i n  table 5 were s t i l l  
i a p l e m e n t e d .  
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Table 6:  S i m p l i f i c a t i o n s  t o  the  V e s t i b u l a r  Model 
S i m p l i f i c a t i o n  
E l imina te  c a n a l  washout and a d a p t a t i o n  f i l t e r s  
E l imina te  c a n a l  washout and a d a p t a t i o n  f i l t e r s  
E l imina te  a d a p t a t i o n  f i l t e r  
No s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  
S e t  T I  = T? = 3 
No s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  
At ten t ion-Shar ing  Hodel 
The  g e n e r a l  f e a t u r e s  and ae thod  of  implementat ion of t h e  
a t t e n t i o n - s h a r i n g  nodel  a r e  u e l l  known ( s e e ,  f o r  example,  Kleinaan 
( 1 9 7 6 ) ) .  Here, we w i s h  t o  d e s c r i b e  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  .model which a r e  
s p e c i f i c  t o  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  h e l i c o p t e r  hover  t a ? k  u n d e r  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  
I n  our  model l ing o f  t h e  hover t a s k ,  Me assumed t h a t  " f u l l  
a t t e n t i o n "  co r re sponds  t o  an o v e r a l l  n o i s e / s i g n a l  r a t i o  o f  -20 d B ,  
a l eve l  w h i c h  is c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  t h e  f i p d i n g  of  aany e a r l i e r  manual 
c o n t r o l  s t u d i e s  ( see ,  Kleinman e t  a 1  ( 1 9 7 1 ) ) .  Fur the r  t h e r e  vr-21d 
be an optimum a l l o c a t i c n  of a t t e n t i o n  aaong t h e  d isp layoi l  v a r i a b l e s  
s u b j e c t  t o  s e v e r a l  c o n s t r a i n t s .  These c o n s t r a i n t s  a r e  summarized i n  
Table  7.  
Table  7: Monitor C o n s t r a i n t s  
1 .  f L A T  = f L o N G  = - 5  
2 .  f, = f, ; i e  equal  a t t e n t i o n  t o  a s i g n a l  a rd  i t s  r a t e  o f  
3. fves-  = f v i s  = t o t a l  a x i s  a t t e n t i o n  
change.  
4. fTOT = 1.0 
Not ice  , a l though t h e  l a t e r a l  a x i s  c o n t r o l  t a s k  i s  more demanding 
than t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  a x i s  ( s e e  Hoffman (1976)), f o r  t h e  purpose o f  
t h i s  s t u d y  we asslimed an equa l  s p l i t  of a t t e n t i o n  between t h e  two 
a x i s .  I n  a d d i t i o n  no i n t e r f e r c n c e  is  al lowed between m o d a l i t i e s  
( i e .  v i s u a l  and v e s t i b u l a r  s i g n a l s  a r e  processed  i n  p a r r a l l e l )  . 
This  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  w i t h i n  an a x i s  t h e  t o t a l  v i s u a l  a t t e n t i o n  equa l  
t h e  t o t a l  v e z t i b u l a r  a t t e n t i o n .  This  l a s t  assumption w i l l  c l e a r l y  
favor  t h e  use  of  motion c u e s ,  provided t h e y  a r e  u s e f u l  f o r  c o n t r o l ,  
s i n c e  t h e  p i l o t s  t o t a l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  t a s k  i s  e f f e c t i v e l y  
doubled.  
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Sumary  of Hodel h p l i m e n t a t i o n  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
v l s # m Q m r a n D E l  
CLOSED-LOOP ANALYSIS OF C G I  AND VHS EFFECTS 
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  o p t i m a l  c o n t r o l  model w i t h  t h e  e x p a n a e d  
p e r c e p t u a l  mode l  i s  u s e d  t o  a n a l y z e  t h e  e f f e c t s  of C G I  a n d  VHS 
l i m i t a t i o n s  on c l o s e d - l o o p  h o v e r  p e r f o r m a n c e .  The  g o a l  of t h i s  
a n a l y s i s  is t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  e f f e c t s  of CCI a n d  VHS c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
on s i m u l a t o r  f i d e l i t y  ( a o r c  p r e c i s e l y ,  p e r f o r m a n c e  and u o r k l o a d ) .  
To t h i s  ? n d ,  a " p e r f e c t "  or i d e a l  s i m u l a t o r  is  d e f i n e d  i n  w h i c h  
there  are  no s i a u l a t i o n  t i n e  d e l a y s ,  no n o t i o n  s y s t e m  d y n a m i c s ,  
and  an  i n f i n i t e  r e s o l u t i o n  i m a g e r y  s y s t e m .  Thls s i m u l a t o r  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n  c o r r e s p o n d s  e s s e n t i a l l y  to f l i g h t 4  a n d  p r o v i d e s  a 
b e r c h m a r k  a g a i n s t  w h i c h  t o  m e a s u r e  s i m u l a t o r  d e f  i c i e n c i e s .  In 
a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  n o m i n a l  a n d  p e r f e c t  motior! c o n d i t l a n s ,  r e s u l t s  were 
a l s o  o b t a i n e d  for a "no-mot ion"  or f i x e d - b a s e  s i m u l a t o r  
c o r t f i g u r h t i o n .  
1 T h r o u g h  an  a v e r s i g t t ,  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n s  for t h e  p e r f e c t  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n  i n c l u d e d  a f i e l d - o f - v i e w  c o n s t r a i n t  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h e  
n o m i n a l  CCI c o d f i g u r a t i o n .  Thi3  d e g r a d e d  p e r f o r m a n c e  only 
s l i g h t l y  from what  would  have been  o b t a i n e d  w i t h o u t  t h e  
c o n s t r a i n t .  
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T h u s ,  t h e r e  u e r e  s ix  b a s i c  s i m u l a t o r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  t o  be  
analyzed so as t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  e f f e c t s  of t h e  v i s u a l  and motion 
systems, s e p a r a t e l y  and t o g e t h e r .  These c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  a r e  l i s t e d  
i n  Table  8 .  
Table 8 ;  Simulator Conffguratfons 
1 I CWFXGiIUTIQI I OfSCRIPT X ON 
P u f o c t  ( F l i g h t )  simulator delays, nomi.?al f i o l d  of vieu.1 
h w m  operator t!!resholda, r.0 VMS d y n m c s  1 
Includes main frama and display  computer 
dolrys, CGX imposed v isrul  thresholds, no 
platfcrm dynarmcs i R.rl ist ic  CCI- I Porfect vprj 
Malastic CGI- I Includes all simulator noaunal 
R.alistic V?S 1 chnracter is t ics  (see TabloS.1)  
I Porfect CCI- Includes main t r a m  :ornputer delays i n  Fixed Base I visual cues. no motion cgas 
Resu l t s  an! X s c u s s i o n  
The e f f e c t s  0; C C I  and motion system c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  u i l l  b e  
examined l a r g e l y  i n  t e rms  o f  r e l a t i v e  performance i n  t h e  hbver ing  
t a s k .  For each a x i s ,  r e l a t i v e  performance i s  de f ined  a s  
dhere  J is  t h e  va lue  of t h e  c o s t  f u n c t i o n a l  of  Eq. 1 and JFLT 
corresponds  t o  t h e  va lue  of .I ob ta ined  f o r  f l i g h r ;  or  t h e  
s i m u l a t o r .  Thus ,  r e l a t i v e  performance is  a normalized m e t r i c  o f  
performance t h a t  . ieasures  t h e  pe rcen t  d e v i a t i o n  from " f l i g h t t t  
performance in t roduced  by t h e  s i m u l a t o r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  I n  t h i s  
s e n s e ,  r e l a t i v e  performance i s  a measure of s i m u l a t o r  f i d e l i t y .  
The r e s u l t s  u i l l  be presented  i n  t e rms  of J ( r a t h e r  than  
ind iv id . Ia1  e r r o r  and c o n t r o l  s c o r e s )  because t h i s  q u a n t i t y  is a 
s c a l a r  met' c of o v e r a l l  performance and ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  p rov ides  a 
conc i se  d e s 2 r i p t i o n  of t he  s i m u l a t o r  e f f e c t s .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  Hess 
( 1 9 7 7 )  has  shoun t h a t  t h e  va lue  o f  J may be c o r r e l a t e d  u i t h  
v e h i c l e  f l y i n g  q u a l i t i e s ,  so i n c r e a s e s  i n  J owing to s i m u l a t o r  
d e f i c i e n c i e s  may be r e l a t e d  t o  degraded f l y i n g  q u a l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  
s i m u l a t o r .  Nonethe less ,  i n d i v i d u a l  e r r o r  and c o n t r o l  s c o r e s  may 
also be of  i n t e r e s t  a r '  t h e s e  a r e  p re sen ted  l a t e r  i n  t a b l e  9 f o r  
t h e  six s i m u l a t o r  canfi1;urat ions.  
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Table 10 summarizes t h e  optimal a t t e n t i o n  s p l i t  found for  the  
nominal f ixed and moving base s imulator  conf igura t ions .  As 
discussed i n  Kleinman (19761,  t he  a t t e n t i o n  paid t o  a var i ab le  
ind ica t e s  i t s  r e l a t i v e  importance t o  the  task .  Table 10 shows t h a t  
p i t ch  and p i tch  r a t e  information is t h e  s i n g l e  most important 
v i sua l ly  obtained va r i ab le  fo r  the  long i tud ina l  a x i s ,  uh i l e  r o l l  
and r o l l  r a t e  a r e  most u se fu l  fo r  l a t e r a l  con t ro l .  Of the  
ves t ibu la r  cues ,  p i t c h ,  p i t ch  r a t e ,  and z - a x i s  s p e c i f i c  force  are 
a l l  important fo r  l ong i tud ina l  c o n t r o l ,  while y-axis s p e c i f i c  fo rce  
is t he  most usefu l  cue fo r  l a t e r a l  con t ro l .  
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Table 10: Attention Allocation Nominal Configurations 
rnl% SI%’ 
wau 
L a t e r a l  A x f s  
F i g u r e  6 :  R e l a t i v e  P e r f o r E a n c e  v s .  
L o n g i t u d i n a l  A x i s  
S i m u l a t o r  C o n f i g u r a t i o n s  
Overa l l  C C I  and Motion System ELfec ts  
FigurL 6 pr  ?sents t h e  model performance p r e d i c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  
f i v e  s i m u l a t o r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s ,  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h a t  expec ted  from t h e  
" p e r f e c t "  s i s u l a t o r  ( w h i c h ,  b y  d e f i n i t i c n ,  has  a r e l a t i v e  
pe r fo raance  of z e r o ) .  k ' i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  l o n g i t u d i n a l  pe r fo rmar?e ,  
i t  can be seer! t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  C C I  i s  much more s i g n i f i c a n t  
( 3 5 1 )  than  t h a t  of t h e  motion system 1 0 % ) .  Indeed ,  performance 
is b e t t e r  w i t h  a p e r f e c t  C G I  and n 3  motion than  wi th  p e r f e c t  motion 
apd a r e a l i s t i c  C G I .  However, motior! is - t i l l  impor tan t  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  t h e  r e a l i s t i c  C G I  d e f i c i e n c i e s  d r e  account?d f o r .  
f'hi? i s  shown by t ' e  p r e d i c t i o n  of approximatc ly  twice  t h e  r e l a t  ve 
pertormance fo r  ,he r e a l i c l t i c  CCI-fixed base  config1:rat ion a s  f o r  
t h e  r e a l i s t i c  C G I - r e a l i s t i c  VMS c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  
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The resul ts  f o r  t h e  l a t e r a l  c o n t r o l  t a s k  a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  those  
for  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  t a s k ,  b u t  motion is even more i n p o r t a n t .  fn 
t h i s  c a s e ,  having a p e r f e c t  C G I  doe: not compensate f o r  l ack  of 
motion, s i n c e  t h e  f i x e d  base c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  a r e  worse than any 
o t h e r  motion c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  Compared t o  ' 3 l o n g i t u a i n a l  t a s k ,  
going from p e r f e c t  t o  r e a l i s t i c  motion in t roduces  less performance 
degradatio.. . Also, s o t i o n  amel iora tes  t h e  consequences of any 
v i s u a l  d e f i c i e n c i e s .  
For e i t h e r  l o n g i t u d i n a l  or  l a t e r a l  c o n t r o l ,  t h e  performance 
change (10 -15%)  due t o  in t roducing  t h e  r e a l i s t i c  motion system 
alone i d  probably w i t h i r !  t h e  i n t e r -  and i n t r a - p i l o t  var ; - ' , i ans  t h a t  
m i g h t  be expected However, once r e a l i s t i c  C C I  z c t s  z r e  
conzrdered,  or moticn is  rraoved e n t i r e l y ,  t . h i s  i s  no longer l i k e l y  
t o  be t r u e  f o r  s k i l l e d  p i l o t s  inasmuch a s  t h e  d e v i a t i o n s  pred ic  ,?d 
can be s u b s t a n t i a l l y  g r e a t e r  Lhan 202. 
Table 9 gives  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  s imula tor  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  on 
ind;viJual  rms e r r o r  s c o r e s .  These s c o r e s  g e n e r a l l y  tend t c  
p a r a l l e l  t h e  e f f e c t s  shown for r e l a t i v e  perfor!nance, as  x u l d  b e  
cxpec t .d .  However, i t  is i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note  t h a t  p red ic ted  
c o n t r o l  scores  a r e  l e s s  a f f e c t e d  b y  s imula tor  changes than a r e  
output  v a r i a b l s s .  indeed,  t h e  c o n t r o l  s c o r e s  remain f ? i r l y  
cons tan t  over t h e  variLus condi t ion-  
The above model p r e d i c t i c n s  a r e  based on t h e  assumption t h a t  
t h e  p i l o t  w i l l  maintain a f ixed l e v e l  of a t t e n t i o n  f o r  t h e  
l o n g i t u d i n a l  and l a t e r a l  cor ; t rol  t a s k s  r e g a r d l e s s  of s imula tor  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  However, in a c t u a l i t y ,  t h e  p i l o t  nay choase t o  
devote more ( o r  l e s a )  a t ten t ior !  t o  t h e  c u n t r o l  t a s k s ,  based on 
s imula tor  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  To explore  t h e  e f f e c t s  of such a change 
i r  ,q t ra tegy,  node1 p r e d i c t i o n s  were obtained f o r  var ious  a t t e n t i o n  
levePs.  The r e s u l t s  a r e  presented i n  f i g u r o  7. Note t h a t  t h e  
s o i i d  d o t s  on the  curves t n d i c a t e  :he nominal levi'. of a t t e n t i o r !  
f o r  t h a t  sirnuidtor c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  It  can be seen t h a t  t h e  r e i a t i v t  
o rder ing  of s imula tor  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  i s  mai.1taine.l a t  t ll  l e v e l s  
of a t t e n t i o n .  A t  h i g h  l e v e l s  of a t t r n t i o n ,  t h e  performance with 
t h e  r e a l i s t i c  CGI-perfect VMS c o n f i g u r a t i o n  approaches t h a t  f o r  t h e  
r e a l i s t i c  VMS-perfect C G I  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  Apparently,  i f  t h e  
n o i s c / s i g n a l  r a t i o  is lowered s u f f i c i e n t l y  on t h e  motion c u e s ,  it 
can o f f s e t  some of t h e  v i s u a l  d e f i c i e n c i e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  
nominal C C I .  
1 As a r e s u l t ,  inner  loop v a r l a b l e s  : e a ? r $ >  a r e  somewhat l e s s  
a f f e c t e d  than o u t e r  loop q u a n t i t i e s  ( x , y , 7 ;  a 3 J I ) .  
i f  it is a s s u x e d  t h a t  t h e  p i l o t  a d a p t s  h i s  b e h a - i o r  and  
i n c r e a s e ?  a t t e n t i o r  levels  t o  achieve 3 e r f o r s a n c e  e q u i v a l e r i t -  t o  
t h a t  ir ' - i g h t ,  t h e n  t h e  i n c r e m e n t a l  a t t e n t i o n  r e q u i r e d  a a y  be 
c o n s i d ? - :  3 workload p e n a l b y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  s i a u l a t o r .  >e 
c u r v e s  c .  f i g u r e  7 can  be used  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h i s  woritl3ad p e n a l t y  
)r m a i n t a i n i n g  f l i g h t  l e v e l  p e r f o r a a n c e  i n  t h e  s i au l r to r ;  o n e  
s i m p l y  d e t e r m i n e s  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  of t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  s e n s i t i v i t y  
c u r v e  with  t h e  l i n e  of zero r e l a t i v e  p e r f o r a a n c e .  The computed  
a t t e n t i o a  or w o r k l o a e  p e n a l t i e s  for  t h e  v a r i o u s  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  
a n a l y z e d  i n  F i g u r e  7 are g i v e n  i n  t a b l e  1 1 .  For t h e  n o s i n a l  CCX 
and motion s y s t e m ,  t h e  p i l o t  would have :a i n c r e a s e  a t t e n t i c n  by 
505 o v e r  t h a t  needed  i n  f l i g h t  i n  order Y L  a c h i e v e  t h e  saae 
p e r f o r a a n c e ,  u h e r e a s  a laos t  th ree  times as  s u c h  a t t e n t i t n  i s  
r e q a i r e d  for a f i x e d  base s t n u l a t i o n .  
Effects of C C I  Parameters 
The r e s u l t s  of the p r e v i o u s  s e c t i o n  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  v i s u a i  
p r o c e s s i n q  l i a i t a t i o n s  i n t r o d u c e d  b y  a n c m i r a l  C C I  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  
c o u l d  r e s u l t  i n  s i p i f  i c a n t  d e t e r i o r a t L o n s  o f  closed-loo? n o v r r  
p e r f o r a a n c e .  Here, Y e  examine  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
i n d i v i d u a l  , d e s i g ? - r e l a t e d  C C I  p a r a m e t e r s .  In these -;r?alyses , a 
s i r g l e  p a r a m e t e r  is v a r i e d  w h i l e  a l l  o t h e r  C C I  p a r a s c t e r s  a r e  k e p t  
a t  t h e i r  Iturnma1 or r e a l i s t i c  v o l u e s .  R e a u l t s  w i l i  be p r 5 a e n t e d  
for b o t h  r e a l i s t i c  z a t i o n  b a s e  and  f i x e d  base 2 o r f i g u r a t i o n s .  
F i g u r e s  8 and 9 show t h e  e f f e c t  of i n c r e s e r t a l  d e l a y s  on 
r e l a t i v e  p e r f o r a a F c e  for  notioa-base ar!!d f ixed-base  s i a u l a t o r s ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  R e s u l t s  are  p r e s e n t e d  as  a f u r c t i o n  of CGT d i s p l a y  
c o s p u t e r  d e l a y ,  f o r  t n r e e  v a l u e s  o f  a a i n - f r a m e  compute r  d e l a y  ( T c j .  
R e c a l l ,  t h e  nomina l  d i s p l a y  d e l a y  is  99  asec. f o r  t h e  r a n g e  3f 
d e l a y s  copt idered.  r e l s t i v e  p e r f o r a a n c e  a p p e a r s  t o  d e g r a d e  l i c e a r l y  
a s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  e i ther  d i s p l a y  d e l a y  or x a i n - f r a m e  d e l a y ,  when 
mot ion  i s  p r e s e n t .  Compar iscn  of  f i g u r e s  8 and 9 ( n o t e  t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  s c a l e )  r e v e a l s  t h a t  t h e  a b s e n c e  of a o t i o n  curts w i l l  
a c c e n t u a t e  t h e  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of p e r f o r s a r c e  f o r  a g i v e n  d e l a y .  
Moreover , for a f i x e d  b a s e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  p r r f o r s a n c e  4 e g r a d e s  more 
r a p i d l y  t h a n  l i n e a r l y .  it c a n  a l s o  be s e e n  from these f i g u r e s  t n a t  
t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  c o n t r o l  t a s k  is  aore s e n s i t i v e  t o  i n c r e a s e s  i n  
d e l a y  t h a r  is t h e  l a t e r a l  t a s k ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t o  i n c r e a s e s  i n  
d i s p l a y  d e l a y s .  
In  getierct; , t h e  e a g n i t u d e  D f  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  d i s p l a y  d e l a y  a re  
q u i t e  s i g n i f i c a n t .  1 n c r e a s i r . g  d i s p l a y  d e l a y  f roa  z e r o  t o  t h e  
n o m i n a l ,  b u t  r e a s o n a b l y  c o n s e r v a t i v e ,  v a l u e  of 99 nsec,  c a u s e s  a r  
i n c r e a s e  i n  re1a : ive  p e r f o r z a n c e  o f  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  2 O - j O Z  f o r  t h e  
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An e x a r t r a t i o n  of t h e  r e l a t i v e  p e r f o r a a n c e  v a l u e s  for zero d i s p l o y  
and compute r  d e l a y  shobs t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t s  of o t h e r  CCi or aot ior  
s y s t e m  l i m i t a t i o n s  a re  i u c h  less s i g n i f i c a n t  ( a t  n o m i n a l  v a l u e s )  
t h a n  t h e  e f f ec t s  due t o  d e l a y s .  
me e f f e c t s  of f i e l d - o f - v i e w  and d i s p l a y  r e s o l u t i o n  are 
p r e s e n t e d  ir  f i j u r e  10. Recall t h a t  s c r e e n  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  B is t h e  
nomina l  c o n f  i g u r a t i a n  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  a 1440 h o r i z o n t a l ,  360 
v e r t i c a l  f i e l d  o f  v iew.  C o n f i g u r a t i o n s  A and C p r o v i d e  sao by 360 
and 1943 b y  720 f i e l d s  of v i e w ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The n o m i n a l  d i s p l a y  
r e s o l u t i o n  is 1029 l i n e s .  Both f i e l d  of v i e w  and  d i s p l a y  
r e s o l u t i a r  Ire a s s u e d  t o  a f f e c t  o b s e r v a t i o n a l  t h r e s h o l d s  as 
discussed p r e v  i o u s l y  . 
I t  c a n  be s e e n  from f i g u r e  10 t h a t  d e c r e a s i n g  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  
f i e l d  of v i e w  ( c o n f i g u r a t i o n  A; does n o t  a f f e c t  l o n g i t u d i n a l  
p e r f o r s a n c e  ard m c r t a s i r g  t h e  v e r t i c a l  f l e l $ - a f - v i e w  has no  e f fec t  
on l a t e r a l  p e r f o r s a r c e .  T h i s  i s  e x p e c t e d  b e c a u s e  of t h e  assumed 
d e c o u p l i n g  be tween l o n g i t u d i n a l  and  l a t e r a l  c o n t r o l  tasks . .  F i g u r e  
10 a l s o  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i n c r e a s i n g  v e r t i c a l  f i e l d - o f - v i e w  has v e r y  
t h e  b a s i s  of t h e s e  r e s u l t s .  On t h e  other h J P d ,  t h e  i m p r o v c q e n t  i n  
p e r f o r r a r c e  w i t h  i n c r e a s e d  l a t e r a l  f i e l d - o f - v i e w  a p p e a r s  t o  be 
s i g n i f l c a r t .  e s p e c i a l l y  i f  the cv -  y e s e n t a t i o n  is d e g r a d e d  i n  
other w a y s ,  s u c h  as poorer r e s o l u t i o n  or no  mtior!. For t h e  500 
l i n e  d i s p l a y ,  f i x e d  base c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  r e d u c t i o n  of t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  
f i e ld -o ; -v i tw  from lVOo t o  U8O d e g r a d e s  r e l a t i v e  p e r f o r m a n c e  by  
more t h a n  301. 
The e f f ec t s  of d i s p l a y  r e s o l u t i o n  a r e  somewhat d i f f e r e n t  t h a n  
Cor f i e l d - o f - v i e w  i n  t h a t  a greater  a f f e c t  is o b s e r v e d  f o r  t h e  
l o n g i t u d i r a ?  t a s k  t h a n  t h e  l a t e r a l  t a s k .  Y i t n  m o t t o n .  l o n g i t u d i n a l  
p e r f o r s a n c e  is a b o u t  201 p o o r e r  for t h e  500 l i n e  d i s p l a y  as 
compared ta  a b o u t  a 51 d e g r a d a t i o n  i n  t h e  l a t e r a l  case; f o r  t h e  
f i x e d - b a s e  c a n f i g u r a t i o n s ,  these e f f e c t s  are  i n c r e a s e d  t o  a b o u t  
25-3011 and 101. r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
B e f o r e  l e a v i n g  t h i s  d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  e f f e c t s  of i n d i v i d u a l  
C C I  p a r a m e t e r s ,  it s h o u l d  be n o t e d ,  a s  a c a u t i o n ,  t h a t  t h e  
a s s u m p t i o r  o f  d m e - t o - o n e  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  w l t h  model p a r a m e t e r s  is 
made for s i a p l i c i t y .  In  r e a l i t y ,  d e s i g n  c h a r g e s  c a n  a l t e r  s e v e r a l  
f a c t o r s  r e l i t e d  t o  i n f o r m a t i o n  p r o c e s s i n g  and  t r a d e c f f s  are o f t e n  
l i t t l e  p e r f o r a a r c e  payof f  and p r o b a b l y  Would rot be j u s t i f i e d  On 
The p a s s i b i t  e f fec t s  o f  irrcreasec? f i e l d  of v iew p r o v i d i n g  u s e f u l  
p e r i p h e r a l  i n f o r m a t t o i ;  on veh ic l e  r a t e s  have n o t  been  examined  
here.  
t a b l o  11: Sirulrtar Werkload Ponaltler 
t h e  r e s u l t .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  improved  s c e n e  c o n t e n t  may lower 
n o i s e / s i g n a l  r a t i o s  b u t  may r e q u i r e  mote c o m p u t a t i o n  and  h e n c e ,  
i n c r e a s e  d e l  r y  . 
E f f e c t s  of VHS P a r a m e t e r s  
Relat ive p e r f o r m a n c e  is p l o t t e d  JS J f u n c t i o n  of p ? a t f o r o  
b a n d w i d t h  and c o n t r o l  t a s k  i n  f i g u r e  1 1 .  A bardwid th  of z e r o  
c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  J f i x e d  base c o n f i g u r a t i o n  a n d  an  i n f i n i t e  b a n d w i d t h  
c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  f l i g h t  maticn. I t  Can be t h a t  C h a n g i n g  t h e  
b a n d w i d t h  does n o t  have an a p p r e c i a b l e  e f f e c t  OF r e l a t i v e  
p e r f o r m a r c e ,  so l o n g  as a r e a s o n a b l e  d e g r e e  of m o t i o n  f i d e l i t y  i s  
a a t n t a i p e ~ ~ .  f h e  a f f e c t s  of b a r d w i d t h  a re  somewhat more p r o n o u n c e d  
f o r  t h e  loF$itudinJl C o n t r o l  t a s k  t h a n  far t h e  1J te rJ l .  
E f f e c t s  of V e h i c l e  Dynamics 
me e f f e c t s  o f  s i m u l a t o r  p a r a m e t e r s  v i 1 1  depend  on  t h e  
s p e c i f i c s  of t h e  t a s k ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  v e h i c l e  d y n a m i c s .  This h a s  
a l r e a d y  been i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  d i f f e r e n c e s  be tween  p r e d i c t e d  
l o n g i t u d i r a l  and  l a t e r a l  p e r f o r m a n c e .  To e x p l o r e  f u r t h e r  t h e  
e f fec ts  of v e h i c l e  d y n a m i c s ,  r e s u l t s  were obta ined  for  t h e  CH-17 
u l t h  J v e l o c i t y  command c o n t r o l  a u g a e n t a t i o n  s y s t e m .  JS s p e c i f i e d  
l a  Hof f ran  e t  a l  (1976) as s y s t e m  F. The augmented  v e h i c l e  
p r e s e n t s  a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less d i f f i c u l t  c o n t r o l  t a s k .  F i g u r e  12 
g i v e s  r e l a t i v e  p e r f o r m a n c e  as J f u n c t i o n  of c o n t r o l  a u g m e n t a t i o n  
for t h e  nomina l  simulator c o n f i g u r a t i o n  ( e n d  for t h e  n o m i n a l  
fiXe'-b8se c o n f i g u r a t i o n )  . The effect. of simulator charac te r i s t ics  
is s . b s t w t i r l 1 y  less f o r  t h e  augmented  v e h i c l e .  However. t h e  
effect  is st i l l  s i g n i f i c a n t  for l o n g i t u d i n a l  c o n t r o l  a r J  f o r  
f i x e d - b a s e  s t s u l a t i o n  of l a t e r a l  ( a u q m e n t e d )  c o n t r o l .  
S U M A R Y  A N D  CONCLUSIONS 
The o p t i m a l  c o n t r o l  rodel f o r  p i l o t / v e h i c l e  a n a l y s i s  has b e e n  
u s e d  t o  e x p l o r e  t h e  effects  of a C C I  v i s u a l  s y i t e m  and  m a t i o n  
s y s t e m  d y r a a i c s  an  n e l i c o p t e r  h o v e r  s i m u l a t ~ o n  f i d e l i t y .  r h i s  was 
a c c o s p l i s h e d  b y  e x p a n d i n g  t h e  p e r c e p t u a l  a s p e c t s  of t h e  rodel t o  
i n c l u d e  r a t i o n  s e n s i n g  and b y  r e l a t i n g  CGI p a r a m e t e r s  t o  
i n f o r m a t i o n  p r o c e s s i r g  p a r a m e t e r s  of t h e  sode l .  S i a u l a t o r  f i d e l i t y  
was examired by  compa -1ng p r e d i c t e d  p e r f o r s a n c e  and  workioad for 
f l i g h t  u i t h  t h a t  predicted for v a r i o u s  s i m u l J t o r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s .  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  a n a l y s i s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  s i m u l a t o r  
d e f i c i e n c i e s  o f  a r e a s o n a b l e  n a t u r e  ( b y  c u r r e n t  s t a n d a r d s )  c a n  
r e s u l t  ir! s u b s t a n t i a l  p e r f o r a a n c e  a n d / o r  workload i n f i d e l i t y .  Both 
C C I  apd a o t i a n  s y s t e m  e f f e c t s  are  s i g n i f i c a n t  for t h i s  t a s k .  The?? 
is an i n t e r a c t i o n  be tween t h e  two s o u r c e s  o f  p i l o t  c u e s .  I n  
p a r t i z u i a r ,  t h e  p r e s e n c e  of mot ion  r e d u c e s  t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  C C I  
1 imi t a : ions .  
With r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  C C I  s y s t e m ,  t h e  most t n p o r t a n t  p a r a m e t e r  
i n  teras o f  its e f f e c t  on p e r f o r m a n c e  was d i s p l a y  d e l a y .  This was 
f o l l o w e d  i r  o r d e r  of t m p o r t a n c e  by d t s p l r y  r e s o l u t i o n  and  
f ield-o f -v iew . 
The main e f f e c t  associated w i t h  mot ion  system b a n d w i d t h  was 
i n t r o d u c e d  by  g o i n g  t o  a f i x e d - b a r e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  H a l v i n g  t h e  VNS 
p l a t f o r m  bandwid th  or  g o i n g  to  f u l l  f l i g h t  m o t i o n  made o ~ l y  a 
m a r g i n a l  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e  p r e d i c t e d  f o r  t h e  n o m i n a l  VNS 
b a n d w i d t h s .  
The t r e r d s  o f  t h e  resul ts  a r e  f a i r l y  c o n s i s t e n t  a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  
were some d i f f e r e n c e s  between l a t e r a l  and l o n g i t u d i r a l  c n n t r o l  
t a s k s .  The magnitude of  t h e  e f f e c t s  m d  r e l a t i v e  impor tance  of 
v a r i o u s  p a r a m e t e r s  are  c l e a r l y  d e p e r d e n t  on t h e  task a.5 e x e m p l i f i e d  
h e r e  by l o r g i t u d i n a :  v s -  l a t e r a l  and unaugaer ted  v s .  .iugmerted 
v e h i c l e  .lyt'3!!li:S. I t  is. of c o u r s e ,  f o r  t h i s  r e a s c ?  t h a t  nodels  o f  
t h e  p i l o t , v c h i c l e  system 3 r e  Feeded t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  i s p o r t a n c e  of 
s i m u l a t o r  p a r a m e t e r s  f o r  a given s i t u a t i o n .  
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PURSUIT TRACKIK; AND PICHER LEVELS OF SMU DGPELOP!¶ENT 
IN TIE EUUAN PILOT 
b m l d  A. Mess 
NASA k a s  Research Center, I b f f e t t  Field,  CA 94035 
ABSTRACT 
This paper serves u a myartoptic of the research reported in Raf. 1. 
Ref. 1, a mCel of the htmm p i l o t  is offered f o r  pursui t  tracking tasks; the  
m d e l  aacoqasses  an n i r t i n g  rode l  f o r  coqc lua to ry  tracking. me cen t r a l  
hypothesis in the d w e l o p e n t  of this d e l  s t a t e s  t h a t  those p r i u r y  s t r u c t u r a l  
elements i n  th compenutory model reupouaible f o r  t he  p i l o t ' s  equalization 
capab i l i t i e s  revin i n t a c t  in the pursui t  d e l .  I n  t h i s  latter case. e f f ec t ive  
lo r f r equency  inversion of the controlled-element dynamics occurs by feeding- 
forward derived Input-rate through the t q d i t a t i o n  d y n u l c s ,  with lo r f r equency  
phase "droop*' r i P i r i z d .  
that a8sociated v i t h  the  disappearance of phase droop Is seen t o  accorp.oy 
r e l a t ive ly  low-gain feedback of vehicle output. 
Potion cue research are discussed and interpreted i n  te- of the corpen6atory- 
pursui t  display dichotaay. 
qual i t ively way. 
chuigcs In s t ruc tu re  o r  equalization. and t o  allw the p i l o t  t o  eliminate the 
e f f ec t ive  tins delays that accrue in the imrersion of the controlled-element 
dynamics. 
the l eve l s  of sUll development outlined in the succe-s ive organitatio-a of 
perception (SOP) theory is f i n a l l y  propomad. 
In 
The sharp reduction la l a r f r equency  phase l ag  beyond 
The results of some recent 
Tracklqt v i t h  i q u t  preview l a  discussed in a 
In term of the model, preview is shovn t o  d m n d  no f u n d r e n t a l  
Precognitive behavior is discuosed and a u t d e l  t ha t  encapcuses a l l  
X ~ W C T I O N  
Nearly a11 the M U U ~  control  displays used i n  continuous tracking tasks 
can be c la s s i f i ed  as either *lcmptauatoryfll o r  *'pursuit" in nature,  depending 
upon the amount of i n f o m t i o n  presented t o  the operator. 
block d1agr.u of Fig. 1, uhich represent a pa i r  of s i n g l e - u i s  tracking tasks 
(scalar s y r t a  input and output). In  I l g .  la , the operator is  presented v i t h  
a display of r y s t a  error alone. This display, ohown in Fig. 2a , is referred 
t o  ab coaperuatory. 
are not d i s t i r y r i s b b l e  from the s y s t m  input. In Fig. lb ,  the operator is 
presented v i t h  both system input and output. 
i n  Fig. 2b, 10 referred t o  U8 pursuit .  Rere the cperator 's  correct ive responses 
can be distinguished from h i r  input. 
inferred from the s p a t i a l  reparation of the "t4r8Lt1'  and "follower" dymbols. 
t u r d  moarl for  pursui t  tracking that i a  a i h i l a r  t o  the compensatory model 
introduced in Ref. 2 and refined in Ref.  3. k in Ref. 3, i t  is hoped that  
such a model c m  provide 1 )  a t h w r e t i c a l  f r u c v o r k  r f t h i n  which a variety of 
empirical pilot-vehicle r e s p m c  phenomena CUI be Interpreted,  and 2) some 
insight i n to  the uchanins of s k i l l  developavnt.  
Conalder the functional 
The v i sua l ly  d i ~ p l a y e d  e f f e c t s  of the operator 's  responses 
The corresponding display, shova 
Note t b t  system error can be eas i ly  
Zr Js zcte purpore of the research described i n  Ref. 1 t o  provide a atruc- 
92 
F i g .  3 is a block diagram of a s t r u c t u r a l  model of the  hman p i l o t  f o r  
compensatorv behavior. The d e l  vas discussed in d e t a i l  i n  Ref .  3 and shown 
capable a i  matching h w n  p i lo t -dcscr ih inp .  f u n c t i o c s  and r e m a n t  for a d d e  
v a r i e t y  of controlled-element dynamics. 
ment of a p u r s u i t  -del of the  hman p i l o t  is that t h e  primary s t r u c t u r a l  
elements i n  t h e  capermatory  behavior model also serve as t h e  primary structural 
elements of t h e  p u r s u i t  d e l .  
behavior. 
d e f i n i t i o n  of the  v a r i a b l e  u . 
t o  error ( w i t c h  p o s i t i o n  0)'or t o  error-rate (position 1) .  In t h e  p u r s u i t  
model, u 
and output  ( p o s i t i o n  0 ) .  to  error-rate a lone  (pos i t ion  1 ) .  o r  t o  input - ra te  
alone (position 2 ) .  Aa v u  t h e  case in tho c a p e r m a t o r y  model, input-rat. 
's aS8~mad t o  be a derivod quantity w i t h  a t h e  delay  
rate ca lcu la t ion .  In the model of Fig. 4, t h e  opera t ion  of t h e  switch w i l l  
be parameterixed by P and P,, tho rospec t ive  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  of t h e  s v l t c h  
being in p o s i t i o n  1 o r %  a t  &v instant. 
p o s i t i o n  0 is, of courae, simply 1 - P - P2. W t e  t h a t  by a l l o v i a g  Yd - 
Yd - P2 - 0 .  the p u r s u i t  model is i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  c a p e n s a t o r y  model. m 
It  is shovn in Ref. 1, that  t h e  feed-fonrard of input - ra te  through t h e  d-cr 
uS(1u)/u u d )  can e f f e c t i v e l y  i n v e r t  t h o  controlled-element dynamics a t  lov 
froguenclos. 
ing func t ions  from Ref. 4 with  t h e  deac t ib ing  func t ions  obtained f r a  t h o  
compensatory and p u r s u i t  models of Figs .  3 and 4 us ing  t h e  parameter v a l u e s  
shown in Table I .  The model descr ib ing  func t ions  vere obcainod by us ing  an 
approximation procedure discussed i n  somo d e t a i l  in Ref. 3. 
a b i l i t p  tc capture  the  la-e lor-frequency phase d i f f e r e n c e s .  
The c e n t r a l  hypothesis  i n  t h e  develop- 
Fig. 4 shows t h e  proposed p i l o t  model f o r  pursuit 
I n  the corpenmtory  &el,  us is p r o p o r t i o m 1  
The p r i r r r p  d i f f o r e n c e  betweon Figs. 3 m d  0 lies in the phys ica l  
is pos tu la ted  t o  bo propor t iona l  t o  a voi8hted d i f f o r e n c e  of error 
T~ associated v i th  the 
The p r o b a b i l i t y  of its being in 
C 
Fig. 5 o h w s  a comparison of t h e  capenutmy and p u r s u i t  d i s p l a y  descr ib-  
Note t h e  model's 
S W  RESULTS PROn NOTION-CUE R L S w l c B  
Reference 5 s m a r i r e s  some recent research invalving a s i n g l e - a i s  p i l o t o d  
t racking  c8at  that vas perfcrnad on a motion r i m l a t o r  constrainod t o  r o t a t e  
about the l o n g f t u d i r v l  or r o l l  a i s .  
task consis ted of fol lowing t h e  t a r g e t ' s  r o l l  angle uhile suppressing gus t  
disturba:rces. 
ing t ask  and t h e  p i l o t ' s  carpensator?  v i s u a l  d i sp lav .  
performed wi th  (1) no motion, (2) with f u l l  motion 8nd t h o  roll  uh h o r i z o n t a l  
( p i l o t  n o a i n a l l p  e r e c t ) .  (3)  v i t h  f u l l  motion and t h e  r o l l  axis v e r t i c a l  ( p i l o t  
n o l i n a l l v  supine) ,  (4) vi th  washed-out motion. and ( 5 )  v i t h  a t tenuatod  motim. 
The l a t t e r  NO condi t ions  wero studiod r i c h  the  r o l l - a i s  hor izonta l .  The 
first and t h i r d  of tho those Lxprrhents, and t o  sme e x t a n t ,  the  f o u r t h ,  
were der-gnd t o  suppress  t h e  so-callod " t i l t  cue" which t h o  p i l o t  receive. 
when trach'ng with f u i l  w t i o n  and t h e  r o l l - u i s  hor izonta l .  
described. 
experimental condi t ions.  one correspondins  t o  t h e  It of Pig. 5 ($ 19 i n  Fig.  
b ) ,  and a second corresponding t o  5 IS 
vi11 be discussed here  s ince  t h e w  tie i n  v i t h  t h e  meaaurewnts  of Ref. 4. 
In an air-to-air t racking  scenario, t h e  
Figs. 6a ud 6b show, rospec t iv ley .  a block diagram of t h e  track- 
The experiments -re 
Figure 7 s u m a r i s e r  t h e  descr ib ing  func t ions  f o r  experiments (1-3) j u s t  
i n  Pig. 6 .  ' O n l v  the f i r s t e o f  these  
T w  d i s t i n c t  d a s c r i b f n g  func t ions  were measured f o r  each of the 
If we extend our concept of "display" t o  inc lude  v e s t i b u l a r  cucs ,  t he  
experimental condi t ions  of Ref. 5 are q u i t e  similar to the  compensatory and 
pursu i t  t rack ing  d i sp lays  discussed p r w i o u s l y .  In  the  s t a t i c  case (ST), 
of course, t h e  only  d i sp lay  is v i s u a l  and c a p e n s a t o r y  in nature :  t h a t  is ,  
9 alone is displayed. In  the  f u l l m t i o n - a r e c t  case eo). t h e  v e s t i b u l a r  
'leiit cue" is r v r i l a b e  as an add i t iona l  d i sp l ay  element. e f f e c t i v e l y  g iv ing  
the  p i l o t  i n f o m a t i o n  about the  coutroll td-elament output 4 in a d d i t i o n  t? 
the  displayed error I n  add i t ion ,  :he 
FO case  may a l l o v  higher d e r l v a t i v e s  of 6 t o  be sensed , but t h e  e f f e c t  of 
t h i s  feedback w i l l  be beyond t h e  [requencp range of intermt here  (w 
%en t he  cab is ro t a t ed  Wo (F90), the  t i l t  cue is no l m q e r  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t he  
p i l o t ,  l ead ing  t o  a compensatory d isp lay .  
Fig. 8 i l l u s t r a t e s  t he  model-generated descr ib ing  func t ions  corresponding 
t o  t h e  controlled-element dyrulPics of Ref. 5 and t h e  aode l s  of Figs. 3 and 4. 
The corresponding model p a r m t e r o  are l isted in t h e  last  two r m  of Table I. 
Yodel p u u a t e r s  vere se lec ted  usiw t h e  technique discussed in Ref. 3. S t r i c t l y  
speaking. only th s t a t i c  case (.ST of FQ. 7)  should be sub jec t  t o  c a p a r i s o n  
because t h e  models of Figs. 3 sad 4 are not s p e c i f i c a l l y  formulated f o r  motion 
cues involv ins  Nuher d e r i v a t i v e s  of the veh ic l e  output.  
a t t e n t i o n  t o  t he  lower f requencies  (w < 4 rad /sec] ,  h w m r ,  a q u a l i t a t i v e .  i f  
not quantitativta.  comparison o f  modeling r e s u l t s  v i t h  t h e  experfaental motion 
da ta  is t e a o n a b l e .  As Pig.  8 i nd ica t e s .  t he  model can capture the salient 
d i f f e rences  in the expctimettal da ta  in terns of t h e  compensatory-pursuit 
dichotopy j u s t  suggested. 
t h a t  in t rack ing  task. t h e  human p i l o t  can be vi- as a da ta -o rgaa i r in s  
device. This o r g a n i u t i o n  tends to be independent of t h e  phys ica l  na tu re  of 
t he  d i sp lay  lad proceeds along l i m o  suggested by t h e  model of Fig.  4. That 
i s .  sensory s t i m u l i  tend t o  be u t i l i z e d  i n  a manner t h a t  a l low the  p i l o t  o t  
progiesa from coqmnsatory to  pu r su i t  behavior. 
+,, thus y ie ld ing  a pursu i t  d i sp lay .  
b rad/sec) . 
I f  ve restrict out 
This l imi ted  d iscuss ion  of motion-cue research  has emphasized t h e  concept 
TRACKING rJITR PREVIKii AND PRECOGNITIVZ BERAVIOR 
Reference 1 suggeots that, in terns of tho  model t h a t  hos b w n  discussed 
i1 + T . vhich here (Pig. 41, cracldng v i t h  previeu w u l d  rem t in Improved performance. p r h r i l v  by alloving reduction of the  "open-loop" t h e  delay  
occurs in f e e d i q - f o n r u d  input-rate.  
?r completely e l in inaced  throuch preview by allowing the sub jec t  t o  estimate 
c ( t )  a t  t - t + i1 + T . 
t o  include an Input vaveefarn or stimul-is in@tarllr, generated by the  p i l o t  i n  
t he  higher l e v e l s  of the c e n t r a l  newous syitaa. then t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of Fig.  9 
C M  seme as a p a r a d i m  for manual con t ro l  b e h v i o r  not considered as t rack ing  
a c t i v i t y  per se; 
XcRu4rb os t he  b.ighest form of s k i l l  h v e l o p e n t .  
of Fig. 4. nay inc ludes  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of t he  p i lo t '  i n t e r n a l l y  genera t ing  a 
~ ( t ,  + T 
descr ibe  lover levels of Ail1 developrent or d i sp lay  u t i l i z a t i o n .  
CONCLUDIM; RmARKs 
Theoretically. t h i s  de lay  can Be reduced 
I f  one g.r.eralires tha concept of a previeu  d i sp lay  
t h a t  is, t he  "pr,cognitive" mode viewed by b e n d e l  and 
Fig .  9 ,  a 8 l i g h t  modi f ica t ion  
+ le) s igna l .  ?lot. t h a t  F i g . 9  enccapamses a11 the  models t h a t  I 
A model of t h e  hman p i l o t  has been of fered  f o r  pu r su i t  t rack ing  t a sks ;  
the  model e n c a p a s s a s  the  model f o r  ccmpensatory t a sks  introduced in Ref. 2 
94 
and r e f i n e d  in Ref. 3. The c e n t r a l  hypothesis  in t h e  development of t h i s  
model is t h a t  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  elements i n  the  compensatory model t h a t  are 
responsible  f o r  the  p i l o t ' s  e q u a l i z a t i o n  c a p a b i l i t i e s  remain i n t a c t  i n  t h e  
p u r s u i t  model. The u t i l i t y  of the model propsed i n  Ref. 1 and descr ibed 
b r i e f l y  here  does not lie i n  i t s  "p tsd ic t ive"capabi1 i tp  i n  the  euue  of gener- 
a t i n g  performance estimates, nor i n  its a b i l i t y  t o  o f f e r  a s t r u c t u r e  involving 
t h e  mini- number of parameters necessary to s imula te  measured p i l o t  frequency 
d-in c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  task .  U t h e r .  i ts  va lue  lies i n  its 
a b i l i t y  t o  serve  as a tool f o r  un i fy ing  t h e  e n t i r e  base of s i n g l r u i s  t r a c k i n g  
data and t o  provide a t t m c t u r a  f o r  understanding a s p e c t s  of motor s k i l l  
deve:opment. 
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WLTI-AXIS TRACKING V I A  
AN OPTIMAL-CONTROL PILOT MODEL 
by 
1 ’ S . N .  Prasad and Davld K. Schmidt 
School o f  Aemnautlcs and Astronautics 
Purdue Unlversl ty  
West Lafayette, I N  47907 
The well  known o p t l w l  control model (OCtl) o f  the hunan operator 
has been applied nunerous t l w s  to  the p i l o t l n g  task, wi th  a i r - t o -a i r  
tracking or landing approach tasks canprlslng typ ica l  operational s l tua-  
t lons. However, almost a l l  lnvestlgatlons consider essent ia l ly  slngle- 
axls tasks, the longi tud ina l  and la te ra l -d i rec t iona l  axes evaluated l n -  
dependently. This approach I s  preferred t o  l l m l t  the order o f  the dynamic 
model, and I n  wlngs-level f l l g h t ,  the equatlonsaF motion y i e l d  uncoupled 
vehicle dynamlcs. 
I n  contrast to  t h l s  situatlon, the problem addressed here i s  the 
appllcatlon o f  an optlmal control model ( X H )  t o  invest igate tracking 
I n  a h igh ly  banked turnlng f l i g h t  condition. The analy t lca l  (model) re- 
su l ts  are compared to  experlmental data obtalned I n  the large amplltude 
motlon slmulator (LACVIRS) a t  the A i r  Force F l i gh t  Dynainlcs Laboratory, 
Wrlght-Pa tterson AFE. 
I t  w l l l  be shown tha t  s lgn l f l can t l y  increased observation noise 
resul t i n g  f r o m  reduced aval lable a t ten t lon  and posslbly threshold ef fects  , 
as well as  hlgh motor noise are requlred t o  match the experlmental resu l ts .  
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THE EFFECTS OF MULTIPLICATIVE KOTOR NOISE ON 
THE OPTIMAL BUMAN OPERATOR MODAL 
bY 
Alpex K. Caglayan and William H. Levison 
Bolt Beranek and Newman Inc. 
50 Moulton Street 
Cambridge, MA 
ABSTRACT 
The effects of a multiplicativa m t o r  noise model on the 
optimal-control human operator model have been analyzed. A study 
of the interaction between multiplicatfve motor noise variance, 
plant dynamics, and predicted operator response behavior shows 
that , in general, an increase in motor noise variance produces a 
decrease in operator gain and a decrease in high-frequency remnant. 
An increase in multiplicative motor noise oariknce is also 
reflected by an increase in the effective motor time constant; in 
the absence of a cost penalty on commanded control. the motor tinre 
constant equals the motor noise variance. 
INTRoDumxoN 
A substantial body of manual control data, obtained in a 
variety of laboratory tracking tasks, hati been analyzed with the 
'optimal-control" pilot/vehicle model. For nany of these studies, 
pilot response behavior has been reflected in terms of (I relatively 
invariant set of values for pilot-related parslnetersr specif ically, 
a "motor time constant" of between 0.08 and 0.1 seconds, a "time 
delay' of between 0.15 and 0.2 cconds, and an "observation 
noise/signal ratio" of about -20 d08-3. These tasks have largely 
involved wide-band dynamics with minimal delays. 
Consistent deviations fran these 'nominal" values have been 
noted for certain kinds of tasks. Of particular interest here are 
the larger valuee for motor time constant (implying reduced 
operator bandwidth) that have been found for taska involving 
control of slowly-resaonding systems 4-6. 
The predictive capability of the optimal-control model will be 
enhanced if we can find either an alternate set of pilot-related 
parameters that are more nearly invariant, or a consistent rule for 
adju8ting the current parameter set according to the 
characteristics of the task. The apparently consistent trend of 
the motor time constant with reawct to the resoonse 




In this paper we explcrc? the possibility that changes in motor 
time c u ~ t a n t  reflect, in part, a multiplicative motor noise 
process underlying human controller response behavior. The notion 
of a multiplicative noise process is consistent w i ’ A  the empirical 
finding that, in idealized controlsltuations, both motor noise and 
observation noise appear to scale uith the variances of 
corresponding control and display variables. In previous studies, 
these processes have been considered to affect only the estimator 
(Kalman filter) portion of the pilot model1 in this paper, however, 
we consider the multiplicative motor noise process to influence the 
control gains. 
OPTIMAL HUMAN OPERATOR MODEL WITH MULTIPLICATIVE MOTOR NOISE 
The following linearized description of the vehicle dynamics 
(2. 1) 
where x is the n-dimensional state vector including the variables 
corresponding to the gust states, up is the r-diaensional operator 
input, and wg is the white Gaussian process noise with covariance 
Wg6(t-s). We will assume the following aultiplicative motor noise 
model for the human Operator’s input dynamics: 
(2.2) 
where is the i’th component of the commanded control rate in 
the abseAce of motor noise and is the i’th component of the 
r-dimensional motor noise which i& a wnite Gaussian process with 
covariance PS, ,5(t-s). The effective additive noise, uc in 
equation 2.2 will have the following $roperties for the srfhv%kary 
case : 
w i l l  be assumed: 
k(t) = Ax(t) + Bup(t) + Ewg(t) 
3pi (t) 9 Uci (t) + %i (tIwmi (t) 
E[Uci (t)wq (t) I [Uti ( S ) w q  (8) I (BU2ci)Wmii5 (t-s) (2.4) 
Comparison of the covariance of the effectiw additive noise 
with that of the empirical relationship in 1 reveals that the 
variance of the multiplicative motor noise in the model above 
corresponds tc the motor noise ratio in 1 with a scale factor of 
n . The multiplicative motor noise model specified by equation 2.2 
would also allow correlation ktueen the noise components for 
the multi-input case t.hrough the off-diagonal element8 in the eotor 
noise covariance b. The task requirements for the human operator 
will be expressed by the standacd quadratic cost functional: 
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J m l ~  I y ( x o ( t ) Q x o ( t )  + u c ( t l G u c ( t l d t  (2.5) 
2 
w h e r e  ~0 is t h e  state vector augmented w i t h  t h e  operator i n p u t  up. 
I t  can be shown 8-10 t h a t  under s u i t a b l e  r e g c l a r i t v  c o n d i t i o n s  
t h e  opt imal  human o p e r a t o r  c o n t r o l  i n  t h e  space of l i n e a r  centtola 
with  f u l l  s t a t e  feedback w i l l  be given by: 
U c *  (t) -FG ( t l  e! 
where t h e  feedback g a i n  F is def ined  by 
F - (G+P(A))-~F&K (2.71 
with  t h e  p o s i t i v e - s e m i d e f i n i t e  mat r ix  P(R) d e f i n e d  by 
P (XI  i j m Kn+i ,n+ jwmj  i i tjml , 2, , r (2- 8) 
where A is t he  p o s i t i v e  d e f i n i t e  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  a l g e b r a i c  Riccati 
equat ion  
% + pd A + Q - K B ~ ( G + P ( K ) ) - $ , K  0 o (2. 9) 
with  t h e  augmented Fystem matrices and B, (of dimension n+rxn+r 
and n+rxr ,  r e s p e c t i t e l y )  given by 
(2.10) 
The comparison of t h e  Rccca t i  equa t ion  &&e with t h a t  g i v e n  
An r e f e r e n c e  1 shows that t h e  c o n t r o l  dependent n o i s e  e f f e c t i v e l y  
? n c r e a s e s  t h e  c o n t r o l  weight ing G f u r t h e r  by t h e  term P(K) relative 
to  t h e  case with a d d i t i v e  motor noise .  For a fixed set of c o n t r o l  
we .gh t ings  Q and G ,  t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  m u l t i p l i c a t i v e  motor n o i s e  i s  
to  reduce the  c o n t r o l  g a i n s  of t h e  human o p e r a t o r  from t h e i r  v a l u e s  
corresponding to  t h e  a d d i t i v e  motor noise  case. T h i s  e f f e c t  of the 
m u l t i p l i c a t i v e  motor n o i s e  model is expected s i n c e  the  c o n t r o l  
e f f o r t  has  some d e s t a b i l i z i n g  effect  on t h e  rystear through t h e  
c o n t r o l  dependent noise. This  r e h t i o n s h i p  between t h e  motor noise 
and t h e  c o n t r o l  g a i n s  shou ld  be u s e f u l  i n  model l ing t h e  l e a r n i n g  
behavior of inexperienced human operators 11. 
The term G + P ( K )  i n  t he  R i c c n t i  e q u a t i o n  2.9 can be c o n s i d e r e d  
a s  an e f f e c t i v e  c o n t r o l  weighting matr ix .  I f  t h e  n u l t i p l i c a t i v c  
motor noise covariance Wm i r  chosen to be p o s i t i v e  d e f i n i t e ,  t h e n  
P ( K )  will be p o s i t i v e  d e f i n i t e  even when t h e  commanded c o n t r o l  is 
n o t  pena l ized  i n  t h e  human operator’s  cost f l inc t lon  ( i . e .  G-0) .  
T h i s  resul t  is i n t u i t i v e l y  p l e a s i n g  in t h a t  t h e  i o u l t i p l i c a t i v e  
motor n o i s e  models t h e  human operator’s i n h e r e n t  c o n s t r a i n c d  
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control capability. That is, even if no explicit or subjective 
penalty is associated with control activity, the predicted control 
gains will remain finite. 
while it is possible to find an equivalent commanded control 
rate weighting, Get for any solution of the Riccati equation (2.9) 
corresponding to a certain 0,G combination (GerG*P(R)), the 
multiplicative motor :roise model brings new intexpretations to the 
motor time constact and control gairs an8 provides a link between 
the human operatorcs control gains and the motor noise ratio. 
These issues will be discussed in the later sections. In the 
multi-input case, the equivalent control rate weighting Ge would 
have ofz-diagonal terms when the control dependent noise components 
a = correlated. Therefore, trial and error search for an 
equivalent control rate weighting Ce would be more complicated for 
the multi-input case. 
The effect of the multiplicative motor noise on the human 
operator model characteristics has been studied using several plant 
dynamics. A lower order Riccati equation (2.9) excludir.2 the gust 
sta e variables is first solved using an algorithm similar to that 
in t o  and then t5e the gains on gust variables are obtained by 
solving a linear algebraic equation similar to the deterministic 
case. For these studies, the f?lter?ng part of the human op rator 
In 
order to differentiate betwee,. the different motor noise ratios, we 
will call the one used for the control computations as the control 
motor noise ratio, the one used for the estimator computations as 
the filter motor noise ratio (called pseudo motor noise ratio in 
) ,  and the real driving motor noise a8 the actual motor noise 
ratio. In the sequel, 'motor noise ratio' without an explicit 
reference will irply control motor noise ratio. 
model has been taken from the pseudo motor noise model in t . 
7 V B C T S  ON THE MOrOR TIME CONSTANT 
In the single inpst case, with C and Wm scalars in (2.8) and 
(2.9) , (G = g, Wm = vi , t5e motor tine constant, TN, defined as the 
inverse of the gain on pilot input UP, will be given by 
where p is the lower right element Ln+l,n+l of the solution of the 
Riccati eqitation (2.9). As can be Been from equation (3.1) , the 
motor time consant is composed of two terms: The first one, g/p, 
is directly proportional to the control rate weighting in the  human 
operator's objective function. The second term, v, is equal the 
variance of the multfpli-itiv motor noise and col-respondp to the 
motor noise ratio defineb in 3, scaled by a factor of n. 
BbltBetanekandNtwnanInc. 
The e f f e c t s  of m u l t i p l i c a t i v e  moto: noise an the optimal human 
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3. 1. 0 .  0 - 3  x [o. 0 .  I. 0 .  3.7 
I n  08ch cas., - . 2  sec. for tho huran oporator tire d e h y ,  
-90 68 for tho actual  motor noi80 r a t io ,  -40 dB foi t h e  f i l t e r  
motor n d s o  r a t i o ,  -20 db for tho ob.otvation noiso r a t i o  WLO u r d  
Cot tho d o l  parmeter  valuos. Tho plant w i t h  t h e  r a t e  d y n u i c o  
repreront a wlocity control t u k  undor a velocity dioturtmncr 
creatod by 8 f i r s t  ordor noioo opoctrur with 8 btoak froquoncy 2 
rad/sec.  The f i1ter .d  r8to dynuicm i o  tho 8 U o  p h n t  a0 tho rat0 
dynamics w i t h  a tm-polo buttorworth f l l t o r  of cutoff fcoquoncy 1 
radisec .  Yew d y n u i c o  roprooont k/o2 dynamic. w i t h  approx iu tu ly  
60 uec .  t i u m  drlay. 
Tho OffOCts O f  d i f f ~ t e ~ t  .U1ttpliC8tiVO W t O r  Mi80 l e w h  on 
t h e  motor tiw constant ham k o n  a n r l y t d  using the  d y m 8 i c 8  
abova. Tho control r l t o  r n i g h t i w ,  g, was cbo8.n to obt8in 8 
nominal valuo of .l sec. Cor TN 8t tho -40  dB rotor noirm 10-1. 
I n  general, an i n c r ~ a s o  i n  tho motor noiso l o w 1  praduced 8 higher 
motor limo cmnstant %. I h o  ro8ultr  aro t abuh ted  i n  Tablo I .  
Bringing up tho motor noioo r a t i o  to tho -20 db levo1 rosulted i n  
a lo@ increase i n  tho motor t i re  constant TI( cocrpard to tho 
negligible motor noise case (-40 dB) i n  a l l  of t h e  throe dynamics 
teated.  
As predicted by c a u t i o n  ( 3 . 1 ) ,  t h e  -tot noise r a t i o  r t a r t r  
e f f ec t ing  the motor time mnr tan t  Q vhen its value Is acaend - 2 0  
d ~ .  T h i s  level corresponds to  a l o to r  noise r a t i o  of v.1.0314. 
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since the term p in (3.1) is a function of both g and v and since 
increasing v rcaults in a higher p, the term gip decrease8 as the 
motor naise ratio is increased to -20 dB level. ROYeVer8 in all of 
the three cases tested, the decreaue due to the g/p tetr was more 
than mepensated by tho increase In the aotor noise ratio v. 
When the commanded contrcl is not weighted (i.e. 9-0) 8 h motor 
.,??*e ratio of -15 dB, as predicted by equation 3.1, rerulted in a 
m o t w  time constant TN-.~ tec for a11 the dyn8mics te8ted. In thia 
case b-.-,Ch no penalty on commanded control rate, the motor t i r e  
canrtant %N is equal to the variancm of the multiplicative rotor 
r..J;se (:.l). That i;, the -tot noiae ratio value completely 
specifies 5?. tr:4ependent of the plant dynamics. In this case, the 
!.aman o?rrator's m a t  function (2 .5)  would only consiat of 
rean-squred erroL which is the real objective in LI mmpensatory 
tracking task. 
EFFECTS ON TUB BiRuN OPERATOR TRANSFER FUNCXIOW 
The effects oi! varying the multiplicative motor noise variance 
on the human operator's etpivalent Gescribing function have been 
analyzed by using thc, plant dynamics in the previous section. 
Pigarm X shows the results for the filtarc3 rate dynamics. 
:m 3ene:al, far iccreasing rotor noire ratio, the human 
opecattx*s equivalent Uercribing function gain decreares ab 
axpectad vith greatest variation occurring for frequencier y (1 
rad/sec and9328 rad/rec. Notot noise ratio variation has a man 
effect on the phase of human operator'r trmrfer function. The 
greatoat change 1s around the 8-10 rad/rrc range since increasing 
the aotor noire ratio to -17 dB from the -40 dB level reaults in 
the 8hift of pole due to thr rotor tiae conatant f r a  10 rad/sec to 
8.5 rad/sec. g R ~ n a n t s  (control activity not correlated uith the  
tracking inp.Jt 7 )  decrra8es at high frequencies (0:s radlsec) as 
the motor noire .ti0 18 increased to -17 dB l e v e l .  This result is 
to k expected since the bandwidth of the controller is decreased 
due to the  increase in the control dependent noiae. There teaultr 
indicate the conaerwative nature of the feedback mntroller bared 
on a multiplicative rotor noire rodel.. In aumary, an increase in 
the auitiplicative motor noire variance Causes 0 decrease in the 
c;.ain and, at high frequenciem, a decrease i n  the remnant fcr the 
human operator's equivalent describing function. 
VARIATTCW I N  TN WITH BANDWIL H 
In thia sect-3.1, w e  vi11 discuss how the multiplicative motor 
noiso model can be used in expla.:niny the inverse variation of the 
inotoc time m m t a o t  T N  vith Islarrt bscdwidth. F o r  this analysis, 
tho following set ,)f dyarmics 8r'c usee: 
KSG Wnamics 
BW1 Dynamics 
-2. 0. 0 .  0. 
10. 0. 0. 
0. 0 .  1. 0 1  . [2;].p. w i c =  [1 0 .  1. - 1 . 4 1 4  -1. X+ 
Q:02]x 
0. 0 .  0. 
0 .  0 .  .02 
0 .  -02  -.028 -.02 
0. 0 .  0. 
ic 0 r;:: 0 .  0. 4 -2.82 0 .  - 4 .  0 '1  rc C'ii] *p+[;j Y L 0.  0 .  1. 0 
0. 0. 0. 
0.02 L O 2 ]  x 
A08 -0.OS6 - .08 
( 4  - 3 )  
(4 .4 )  
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These dynamics correspond to th:ee laboratory ttncking 
experiments. The plant vith the KSG dynamics represents velocity 
control task under disturbance. BWl and BW2 dynanics represent the 
same plant with a two-pole Butterworth filter of cut( ff frequency 1 
and 2 rad/sec, mspectively. Nodel matching analyais of the actual 
data has shcr:n that an increas- in the value of TN fron -06 sec to 
.15 sac !-a needed as the hndwidtn -8 decreased (change froa KSG to 
B W i  dbnamics). With the standard human operator -1, these 
different values of Ttq are obtained by selscting 8 different 
coirtrcil rate weighting, 9 8  value for each case. F.n 'btla TI sbcm8, 
dLth tile multiplicative rotor noise based d e l ,  it is po8aible to 
\latch the variation in with only one value for t h e  control rate 
weighting g and the rotor noise ratio v. 
coNcLus1oNs 
The effects of a multiplicative motor noise d e l  on the 
optimal-control human operator model h a w  been analyred. A study 
of the interaction betweeti multiplicative motor noise variance, 
plant dynamics, and predicted operator response behavior shows 
that, in general, an increase in motor noise variance produces a 
decrease in operator gain and a decrease in hiah-frequency remant. 
An increase in multiplicative motor noise variance i m  also 
reflected by an increase in the effective rotor time conatant; in 
the absence of a cost penalty on caanrandad control, the motor time 
constant equals the rotor noise variince. 
For the cases explored in this analysis, variations in the 
motor time constant uere accounted for by fixed values assigned to 
motor noise ratio and cost of control. Thus, evpii though a new 
parameter uas added to the optimal control d e r ,  the number of 
degrees of freedom required to account for variations in 
controlled-element dynamics was actually reduced1 Further work is 
required to determine the extent to which a fixed aet of cost and 
noise paraneters can explain human operator hehavior across a 
variety of task conditions, including the aifferences observed 
between inexper ienced and trained human operators ll. 
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f i l t e r e d  rate 
f i l t e r e d  rata 
f i l t e r e d  rate 
Q , 'NMotor Noise Ratio dB - 
-40 4 Q.100 
- 33 4 10" 0.101 
-20 4 10'' 0.110 
-40 1 .58  :: 0.100 
-20 1.58 x 0.106 
-40 8 x 0 . l r ) C  
-20 8 x 13-6 0.107 
-17 8 x 0.113 











8 x los6 
8 x lo-6 
- 
. -0645  
-114 
.143 
TABLE XI- Variation of TN w i t h  Bandwidth U s i n g  Multiplicative 
Motor Noise Model 
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FREQUENCY ( d t r c )  
Figure 1. Human Operator Transfer Functions Variat ions  
Due to Motor Noise Ratio ( f i l t e r e d  rate dynamics) 
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HDDELLINC OF AIRCRAFT IN-TRAIL rOLLOWNC 
Ahmet Buharali, hn-hchine Systema Laboratory, M.I.T., Cambridge, Iu 
This project is rinly concerned vi:h the investigation of airplanes 
following each other in a string as often occurs during the landing process, 
vhere the string has an average velocity. which u y  be constant, piecewlae- 
constant or continuously decreasing. 
The basic differential equations for the atria8 are derived urd d a m  
control theory is u e d  to describe the characteristics of the feedback 
control by the pilots. 
and a capariron batmen them is ude. 
Tvo different kinds of performance indices are used 
To obtain the elements of the cost utrices and because such data was 
not available. s o y  data analyses w r e  derived using a basic model for one 
aircraft. 
-ann of some sipulatioru to adjust the coefficients until some rusonable 
trajectories -re obtained. 
This vas then applied to the coeplete string of aivlanes by 
The pilot's goal vas to eliminate collision vith the leading airplane 
and to avoid excessive acseleration. It ME assumed that the following 
pilot could not see more than two leading airplanes. 
the feedback vas based on velocity and distance error. 
The main wightluq on 
Some other factors and use of soma formar researchers concerning cnr- 
folloving models are discussed. These suggemt less error sensttivity when 
the spacing is incre-sing and more error sensitivity vith decreasing 8 p C a .  
Variable feedback coefficients uhich are inversely proportional to both 
velocity and spacing error are also taken into consideration. Ev.a though 
the msjor portion of the w r k  consists of ahlation dona vith constant 
o-mrage velocity, soy modela dealing with continuously decreasing average 
velocity are also studied. 
The effect of some thresholds and different sampling intervals are also 
dis:ussed. 
All these different factors wmre supported vith simulations which sharnd 
the response of the systr to various kinds of disturbances by mans of 
aow numerical and graphical output. 
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.tBSTRACT 
The t h e s i s  of this work Is t h a t  p i l o t  s k i l l  deve lopnent  in t h e  :hvy 
approach and landinp, task is very stron;:ly t i e d  t o  t h e  i i r c r a f t  c l o s u r e  rate 
and,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  p i l o t  t r a i n i n s  f o r  this task should  be based on a n  
a p p r o p r i a t e  p r o q r e s s i o n  c l o s u r e  r a t e .  This, i n  t u r n ,  l e a d s  t o  a rationol and 
e x p l i c i t  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of d e s i g n  p o i n t  approach  speeds  as well as o t h e r  impor- 
t a n t  aerodynamic f e a t u r e s  f o r  t r a i n i n R  a i r c r a f t .  One key is t o  rccugnite the  
s i s n i f i c a n c e  of  t r a n s i t i o n i q  f ron a p u r e l y  e o n p e n s a t o r 2  c o n t r o l  loop tech-  
nique t o  one i n v o l v i n g  a pcirsuit c r o s s f e e d  betvcen t h r o t t l e  and p i t c h  a t t i -  
tude.  Such t r a n s i t i o n i n ?  r e q u i r e s  s i g n i f i c a n t  s k i l l  deve lopnent ,  yet r e d u c e s  
p i l o t  workload w h i l e  cnhancinq f l i g h t  p a t h  and a i r s p e e d  p e r f o m n c e .  The 
second key is t o  a d d r e s s  t h e  t r m i n a l  f l i g h t  p a t h  a d j u s t w n t  in terms of 
ranze-to-go. This e s t a b l i s h e r  a bridge between the v i s u a l  € i e l d  nnd the con- 
S t n a t i o n  of  manual c o n t r o l  t e c h n i q u e  and v e h i c l e  f l i g h t  dynaaics. 
s m n a r y  p l o t  is t h u s  c r e a t e d  I n  term o f :  1) p e r f o m n c e  ( f lL , ;h t  p a t h  band- 
w i d t h ) ,  2 )  cr i t ica l  ranee-to-,qo ( f o r  t e r m i n a l  p a t h  c o r r e c t i o n ) ,  and 3) c l o s u r e  
rate. This performance-range-clo8ure rate s p a c e  s e r v e s  to map t h e  t r a i n i n p  
pro:ression i n  l i g h t  of  t h e  v a r i o u s  cr i t ical  a i r c r a f t  and control t e c h n i q u e  
c o n s t r a i n t s .  
For any combination of  primary t r a i n e r  and o p e r a t i o n a l  f l e e t  a i r c r a f t .  
A desiS;: 
h s p e c i f i c  advanced t r a i n e r  d e s i g n  p a i n t  can  t h u r  be e s t a h l i s l i e d  
Command of an a i rc r . f r  c o n s i s t s  of  two t y p e s  of t a s k s :  
1) Psychomotor t a s k s  r e q u i t i n s  t h e  p i l o t  t o  be active i n  
close.: .loop r e g u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  a i r c r a f t  f? ighL path; con- 
t ro l  cornendr ate h p o ~ c d  and e f f e c t s  of ? i s t u r ' m n c e s  
are suppressed .  
2 )  Discrete, normally open-loop, tasks v h c r e i n  t h e  p i l o t  
corwninicates, navlp,ntes ,  operator s y s t m s ,  etc.; t h e s e  
t a s k s  u s u a l l y  arc not  r e q u i r e d  t o  be performed a t  an 
exact tin but d u r i n ?  a a p e c i f i c  time p e r i d .  
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h r i n f i  A maneuver, t h e  p o r t i o n  of a v a i l a b l e  tine requirec! f o r  perform in^^ :he 
pevchorwtor f ly in l !  t a s k s  is c a l l e d  " a t t e n t i o n a l  workload" in t h e  1: teratura  
(c.x., Itefs. 1 and 2). 
h e r e  fol lows t h e  Success ive  O r y m i t a t i o n  of Percept ion  (SOP) theory  a! manual 
c o n t r o l  der ived froa Yxendel and FIcRuer (Ref. 3). This hypothes is  of psycho- 
motor s k i l l  developncnt is based on t h e  concept  t h a t  o superv isory  c o n t r o l  
system of t h e  human dominates t h e  l e a r n i n g  process .  It is t h e  l i m i t a t i o n  of 
t h e  superv isory  system t h a t  sets t h e  p i l o t  workload margin; os s k i l l  is devel-  
oped l n  a Riven sensory-notor  t a s k  , s u p e r v i s o r y  involvement and, hence, 
perceptual-motor loodinr, (1.e.. workload) h c o n  less. Furthermore, i t  is 
t h e o r i z e d  t h a t  s k i l l  development involves  a prop,resslon f r a a  an i n s t m t - b y -  
i n s t a n t  conscious perceptual-motor a c t i o n  to  execut ion  of p r o s r a m e d  responses. 
The t h r e e  staRes of developnent  are descr ibed  by t h i s  theory  of manual c o n t r o l  
s k i l l  devclopnent to  he: 
nie nethodolozy and r a t i o n a l e  f o r  psychomotor s k i l l  development a p p l i e d  
Conpensatory; t h e  p i l o t s  acts mainly i n  response t o  a n  
error sip,r.al (he t s  "hehind t h e  a i r c r a f t " j .  
T t i r su i t ;  most of :he p i l o t ' s  o c r i o n s  arc l j a r n a d  
rcsponses  t o  d i s c r e t e  perr- .gtunl  r s s  or sets of 
p e r c e p t u a l  cues. 
Precogni t ive ;  most af t h e  p r l o t ' r  4 c t i o n s  are e x e c u t i o n s  
of learned  c o n t r o l  r o u t i n e s  and s t r n t e g i e s .  
These t h r e e  stap,es of s k i l l  developnent  r e p r e s e n t  l e v e l s  of t h e  p i l o t ' s  
workload capac i ty .  
t a s k  by u s e  of s t r a t e g i e s  which reduce his workload and improve his p a r f o r  
mnce .  
a h i l l t y  t o  pr imar i ly  use preco)?nitive s k i l l s  f o r  a i r c r a f t  cor.trol. 
In  a c t u a l  f l i g h t  s i t u a t i o n s ,  t h e  p i l o t  a t t e n p t s  t o  cope wi th  each c o n t r o i  
P i l o t s  reach t h e i r  mnximum performance c a p a c i t y  when they g a i n  t h e  
tlETHHOWLOGY N:D APPROACN 
Tlie t h e s i s  of t h i s  s p e c i f i c  a p p l i c a t i o n  is t h a t  t h e  p i l o t ' s  s k i l l  develop- 
ment in  t h e  Kaw approach and landing  t a s k  l a  very s t r o n g l y  t i cd  t o  the air-  
c r o f t  c l c e u r e  r a t e - a n d ,  t h e r e f o r e .  t h a t  p i l o t  t r a i n i n g  f o r  t h i s  t a s k  should be 
based on a11 a p p r o p r i a t e  proTress ion  i n  c l o s u r e  rate. This, t n  t u r n ,  l e a d s  to  
I r a t i o n a l  de te rmina t ion  of d e s i z n  approach speeds a s  well as o t h e r  key aero- 
2ynanic f e a t u r e s  f o r  t r a i n i n g  a i r c r a f t .  
cular,  the  dcsixn poin t  f o r  advanced- jet traiqer i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  of t h e  
n i z h t  c a r r i e r  approach t a s k .  This c o n t e x t  includea a v a r i e t y  of i n p o r t a n t  
f i x t o r s ,  i . e . ,  
The fo l lowinn  s u m a r i t e s  t h e  a n a l y s i s  approach f o r  choosing,  i n  p a r t i -  
Prescr ihed  l o n g i t u d i n a l  p i l o t i n g  technique ,  
Overa l l  n u l t l a x i e  c o n t r o l  t a s k .  
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Desired manual c n n t r o l  performance, i.e., rnininum path 
error8 and system s t a b i l i t y .  
A i r c r a f t  f \ i ? h t  dynamics ( f l i z h t  pa tb ,  speed or  AOA). 
W t s i d c  v i s u a l  perception. 
!ked f o r  excess t i n e  t o  comnirnicnte [with M C ,  i n r t n i c -  
t o r  p i l o t  (IP), etc.1. 
'fast important, we are a b l e  t o  view tliese f a c t o r s  In term of t h e  progress ion  
of trail LnR f r o n  in t roduc t ion  t o  t h e  primary t r a i n e r ,  through an advanced 
t r a l n e r ,  t o  t he  f l e e r  a i r c r a f t .  
'The a n a l y s i s  approach t h a t  covers t h e  ahave :s i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig. 1. 
It h e z h  with a statement of the t a sk  and a prospectus of the  con t r a1  .loop 
s t r u c t u r e  needed to acconpl i sh  t h a t  task.  A c o n t r o l  loop a n a l y s i s  is then 
performed t o  i d e n t i f y  the  important f e a t u r e s  of the veh ic l e ,  ot  the  d i s p l a y s  
( o u t s i d e  v i s u a l  and cockpi t  i n s t r u n e n t s ) ,  and of t he  p i l o t i n g  technique. 
Fa l lou inp  t h a t ,  Y es t imnte  the  p i l o t ' s  d i s c r e t e  t a s k  duty  cyc lc  and compare 
t h a t  t o  hrq m l t i l o o p  excess c o n t r o l  capac i ty  i n  o rde r  to  nssemr his p a r t i t i o n  
of workload b t w e e n  continuous and d i s c r e t e  t a sks .  P i l o t / w h i c l e  p e r f o r m n c e  
- _  
FiyJre 1, Flow d iag ran  of process for s e l e c t i o n  of f l t q h t  
r e d i a  requirements based on imposed workload 
1 2 1  
is brow:ht i n t o  t h e  a n a l y s i s  a l o n s  with v i s u a l  no t ton  e f f f e c t s ,  and t h i s  
f i n a l l y  p e r n i t s  u s  t o  formula te  a monawmble q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  a11 f a c t o r s  i n  
cannon t ens .  n e  r e s u l t t n y  overall s y s t e n  parmeters c o n s i s t  of n i r c r a f t  
snced (.iirsneed and c1os:rrc r a t e ) ,  a e r o d y ~ a m i c  f l i R h t  path s e n s i t i v A t y  
(nz,), ranqe-to-?o, and r i l o t i n - :  technique (reEardtnq f l i q h t  path and speed). 
4 hrfdqe comnon t o  each of t h e s e  p a r m e t e r s  is t h e  h e i z h t  r e y u l e t i o n  handwtdth 
(exor zssed 3s crossover  freoiicncy, (uch). 
The prohlev,  h r t e f l y  Rta ted ,  is t o  ncconpl i sh  a marxinl cyprosch and 
landin? i n  t h e  f l e c t  n i g h t  CV environvent  and t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  t r o i n i n r :  nro- 
Tression required to  bui ld  up to t h i s .  The Navy's preccri5erl p i l o t i n u  tech-  
nique s p e c t f i c a l l y  c a l l s  for h e t z h t  c o r r e c t i o n s  with t h r o t t l e  and speed (or 
AOA) c o r r e c t i o n s  w i t h  ? i t c h  a t t i  tide. Taken l i t e r a l l v ,  t h i s  corresponds t o  
our concept of a D a r a l l e l  compensato y loop s t r r i c t u r c  (with nn i n n e r  series 
loon of p i t c h  a t t t - t i d e  c o n t r o l l e d  by e l e v a t o r ) .  
not permit s a t i s f a c t o r y  execut ion  af t h e  approach and landinp  t a s k ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
i n  adverse  condi t ions .  P a t h e r ,  t h e  p i l o t  n u s t  u l t i m n t e l y  develop a p u r s u i t  
c r o s s f e e 8  of throttle-to-..:tlrude i n  o r d e r  t o  enahla  f r i l l  r e a l i z a t i o n  of t h e  
a i rc raf t7s  f1 iTht  pa th  r e g u l a t i o n  p o t e n t i a l  ( s e e  Fip. 2). 
feed s o t i s f f e s  the  p r e s c r i b e d  Play technique,  hut 1; b r i n z s  about E quantum 
decrease  i n  p i l o t  m r k l o s d  ( i n c r e a s e  i n  excess  c o n t r o l  caDaci ty)  wi th  a con- 
menrurate i a p r o v e r m t  i n  f l i 3 h t  path performance. We s e e ,  i n  f a c t ,  t h a t  the 
crossfeed  hecones e s s e n t i a l  t o  s u c c e s s  i n  t h e  CV cnvironnent  as approach speed 
i n c r e a s e s  to  t h a t  t v p i c a l l y  encountered i n  f l e e t  a i r c r a f t  ( i .e . .  f l i E h t e r /  
A key poin t  of t h e  a n a l y s i s  is t h a t  a p u r e l y  compensatory s t r v c t u r e  w i l l  
lhis purau:t croca- 
a t t a c k )  
Two key p a r m e t e r s  d e s c r i h e  t h e  t e l c v a n t  a i r p l a n e  dynamics, i . e . ,  tots: 
a i r s p e e d ,  17, and n o r m 1  a c c e l e r a t i o n  s e n a i t i v i t p ,  nZa (- CL /CL or ,-Zc'xl. 
These parameters ,  f o r  example, provide a c c u r a t e  estimates oP rttq :udi - 
c o n s t r a i n e d  speed and heave nodes, l /Te l  and l/Tgp, r t s p c c t i v e l j .  
(2/nza)(;:/V) and 1/Tg n ( z / V ) .  The above n a r a n e t e r s  est;:!ish lfniL6 on 
path and speed r e z d i o ?  f o r  n.iven p i l o t i n z  technique var Aationn, e s p e c i a l l y  




Comfortable coopensatory bandvidth k l / T e l  [ G  (2/nza)($/V)] .  
Un i t  conpensatory bandwidth (A /T (g/V). 
L i m i t  p u r s u i t  c rosefeed  b-mdwidth (i l /TgZ  [ A  n,,(?/V)]. 
The above c o n s t r a i n t s  are ma-.ped i n  the  ?~rforriclnce-ran~c-clorrire r a t e  
space  i n  Fig. 1. 'Ihe p i l o t i n ?  technique and a i rc raf t -dependent  R e t e n i n e d  
limits a r e  shown as n o m a l t r e d  p e r f o m a n c r  neaaures ,  and a r e  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  hy 
t h e  n o m a l t r e d  f l i z h t  pa th  bandwidth and renze-to-go. "he notmrrlfzation of 
the  s c a l e s  r e l a t e s  the  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  aoprooch speed between t h e  advnnced 
t r a i n e r  and f l e c t  a i r c r a f t  t o  t h e  s k i l l  lwel  3 a t  t h e  s t u d e n t  a c q u i r e s  a t  t h e  
enc( of h i s  primary t r a i n i n g .  Unity, on Llte ranqe-to-,o s c a l e ,  a t  end of o r i -  
vary t ra inin: :  is 200 feet d i s t a n c e  and t h e  cor respondins  f l i z h t  Fath per for -  
nnnce is n !hindwidth frequency of 0.5 rad ians  :er second. bnce-to-o is 
Zefinec! as t h e  p i l o t ' s  f i n a l  path c o r r e c t i o n  d i s t a n c e .  l h e s e  n o n a l i z e d  
n e t r i c s  provide s t a n d a r d s  r e l a t i v e  t o  s t u d e n t  s k i l l .  The i l l u s i r a t i o n  i n  
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'Yth Ref hth (ma) 
Pursuit cross feed  
b c t a x n  tiuotcle 
and at.titude 
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V I * .  S l n d l c a t e a  t h a t  foi a n l a h t  ca r r l t :  XpprtUch, the d r s l l n  poin t  
105 k n o t s  r l r s p r d  for a 20 kiot  hraduind ul th  p a t h  r c a p n s c  (nz,a) a p p r o i -  
w t r l v  e q u a l  t,* 1.0 Thin levcl oi is es tab l imhed bv the need to In- 
sure t h a t  t h e  stidcnt rrarhes h i s  response  l l m l t  f o r  the  p u r s u l t  contr-1 
tea-hnlqur .  
ins t u  the . i l r f r a r - d c p m d c n t  I l m l t  fcr  thr fleet n l r c r a f t .  The povrrn-  
InR f a c t o r e  are t h e  p l l o t ' s  p*rspec*tlvc VI- of t h e  Fresne l  
I * . . i t v  and l a n d l n l  area. 
I s  
2v n . i b i r v : n ~  thra ;-:el * * t  s k l l l  h c   ill be rawhlc Of o p e r a t -  
lens s r n s l -  
Figure 6 .  Approach p e r i o r r u n c e  d c s i u n  c o n s t r a i n t s  of 
a i r c r a f t  f o r  n i i h t  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  
TRAINING I!lPLICATIONS 
A t r a i n i n g  scenario C ~ D  be d e r i v e d  from t h e  a n a l y s i s .  As shoun i n  
Fig. 5 .  the s t u d e n t ' s  s k i l l  development b e u i n s  with t h e  pr imary t r a i n e r  
at P o i n t  A. For c la r i ty ,  t h e  -11 ar rows  are used t o  trace t;*e s t u d e n t ' s  
s k i l l  d e v e l o a w n t  w h i l e  the "bolder" arrows i n d i c a t e  p o i n t s  f o r  advancc- 
ment i n  t r a i n i n g .  I n  h i s  **naive" state. the s t u d e n t  a p p l i e s  t h e  pre-  
s c r i b e d  Navy f l i ~ h t  p a t h  c o n t r o l  technique  i n  t h e  c o n o e n u t o r y  manner. 
A t  t h i s  l e v e l  of  p r o f i r i m c y .  the  govern ing  a i r c r a f t  p a r m e t e r  is t h e  
a t t i t u d e - c o n s t r a i n e d  speed d e .  I & ,  - (Z/n,,)(n/V). h e r e  n,, is t h e  
normal load f a c t o r  s e n s i t i v i t y  to  change i n  an i le  of  a t t a c k .  V is t r u e  
a i r s p e e d .  and g is the g r a v i t a t i o n a l  c o n s t a n t .  
A. h i s  p r o f i c i e n c y  i n c r e a s e s  from t h e  c a p e n s a t o r v  level, his pcr- 
f o r u n c e  improves u n t i l  he  t e a c h e r  a n  i n r e m e d i a t e  p e r f o r u n c e  c o n s t r a i n t  
( i . e . .  P o i n t  I) imposed by t h e  a i r c r a f t  phuuoid response  c h a r a c t e r i s t l c s  (L:) 






/ A N  m M L F I T 6 . L  STUDY LW X C M A W  PIIDT'S SCANNING BEHAVIOR 
by 
Kyuichim Washizue, K e i j i  Tanakaaa and Tatsuo OsaVa. 
W e y r b e n t  of Aeronautics, University of Tokyo, Tokyo, 
HIns tnmenta t im and Control Division, National Aerospace 
Laboratory, Tokyo 
In order to disclose the characterist ics of the hwmn pi lo t  vho controls 
the multi-variable system. we have t o  investigate both the control behavior 
and the  scanning behavior. 
actual operation of airplanes have been conducted previously, tmr vbich the 
data concerning the 3cmnl .q  properties 
already obtained'. 
multi-variable mud control upcrlments have be- constructed2J. There are, 
hovcver, very few vhich m i t e  these scanning properties taking account of 
the various control si tuations when the p i lo t  is actually placed. 
control behavior of the p i lo t  who mually controls the tvo-variable system, 
vhich is the most basic one of multi-viable systgs. 
s e t  up tvo control tasks, vhich simulate the actual airplane attitude and air- 
speed ,- ntrol.  
p i lot  is placed, such ch-s Of flight phase, mission Md others, the  
subject was requested t o  vary the wightings.  as his control Strategy, upon 
each task. Changes of h m  control dynarics and his scanning PropertiCS 
caused by the modification of the  s i tuat ion have been investigated. 
By makin@ use of the experintntal results, the opt- aoQl of the control 
behavior and the scanning behavior of the p i lo t  in t he  tvo-variable system is 
proposed frcm the  standpoint of making the  perfcnmnce index rinirrl. 'his 
model enables us t o  predlct both the optimal h u u l  control dynamics and t he  
optimal scanning properties. The rodel wilidation is doae by compui3g tbe  
model predictions v i th  the experimental results. 
Researches on pi lo t ' s  scanning behavior durLng the  
various i n s t n r e n t s  have been 
Furthermore, various models of p i lo t ' s  dynemi s based upon 
The aim of t h i s  paper is t o  investigate the  scanning behavior and the  
In our experbent,  we 
In order t o  simulate the change of the  s i tuat ion vhere the  
The previous works have already pointed out that the p i lo t ' s  scanning 
bchavior varies according t o  the lnsttnacnts he attends to;  mely, the  dvell  
t h e  on the f l igh t  director is re lat ively 1- and spreads v i d e 4 ,  Vhereas, the  
dvell  t b e  on c t h n  instnments, such LIJ the airspeed indica+.or, is rhort and 
remains almost comtantl .  Referring t o  t h i a  fact,, the  subject is assigned t o  
tvo tasks, the main task and the side task, each '18vIng different character- 
i s t i c s  i n  t t i s  experiment. As shovn in Fig.1, each error between the forciag- 
function and the o c t p t  of the controlled e l a e n t  is displayed on each CRT. 
The subject actuates the respective controller by making use of the diaplcyed 
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information. 
ve postulate the  ~ i t u n t i o n s  slmllar t o  the actual operation. ve c'hose M the 
main task the stable  controlled elcrent t o  vhich the rando&rppearing forcing- 
function is added, and as the  side task  the unstable first-order controlled 
element t o  vhich no forcing i\urctiOn is added. 
control1,d elements are employed fo r  the main task: 
Thus. each control 1-p forms a cOmpensatory tracking taak. AS 
The folloving three kinds of 
c,3(s) - 1 ; 
vhile the controlled elanent for  the side task has a f i rs t -order  divergent 
dynamics: 
Gcs(s) = 0.3/( s - 0.3 . ( h )  
On t h e  other hand, in order t o  evaLrute the t o t a l  control perfommace. the 
p e r f o m c e s  of both the rvin tank ud t h e  side task must be considered. In 
- th i s  PapU. 
J - K. + K* es( t ) *  (ti,,, + G - 11 ( 5 )  
vaa postulated as the t o t a l  perforpllace index, vhere 
mean-squared error  of the .sin task and the s ide  task respectively. Ir, and 
ing t o  the change of situation, such w flight phase o r  r:isslcm, ln c u e  of 
t h e  actual operation. 
directing the velghtings verbally. 
and c,oi! u e  the  
arc veighting coefficients, and these are cansiderul t o  be variable accord- 
Referring to  Eq.(5), ve chaaqe the experimental node by 
'he experimental  &e are M foUovs: 
rode MI ; put  more weighting on tba umin task ( & >  h) 
rod. WE ; almt equalize tb. wrightings 
.ode lls I pu t  mom k g h t i n g  to M. sf& ta6k (KO< h). 
Ifs) 
The results of the experiment are s-lied as follows- 
1) As seen in the time history indicated in Fig.2,  the control of the min 
t a s k  is done nhmst continuously, vherw,  the control of tbe s ide  task ha8 
t h e  tendency t o  be interrupted during the period between flxntiam. 
2 )  The dwell time on the Bs:n-tMk display is re lat ively long and spreads 
widely, vherers, the duel1 time an the side-tMk display is short rrrd rlrost 
constant. 
3) The control performance of each task varies according t o  the vrightingn. 
As indicated in Fig .3 .  the dvell  time on the dlsplay of each task w i c s  
according t o  the veightings. 
on t h e  main-task display. The &ell U c  on the s ide - tuk  dinplay remains 
hlmost constant. 
The mean value of the s m  of the both dwell  timer is defined u a scanning 
period. 
task display. rince the &ell time 
,, Figs.5 and 7 indicate tha t ,  when the  scanning period T i n c r e ~ e s ,  the main- 
task control performance becomes better, while the ride-tank control p e r f o r ,  
ance becomes worse. 
As t h e  main-tank control can be considered t o  be continuous, ve can apply the 
of t h e  main task . 
This chan&e 1% observed d n l y  ln the dwell t i m e  
The sewing period w i e s  according to  the dvell t h e  3n the  d n -  
the s ide - tuk  display is almost c a s t a n t .  
time series anal sis ?using Multiple Final Prediction Error method t o  t h e  data 
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6 )  Us'ng the  results of the  time ser:u analysis. the  dercribing hrnctians of 
the  p i lo t  are obtained. These shou the  tendency fo r  t he  gain to  deter iorate  
as the  scurnin(l period bacoaer ahorter. 
On the  other hmd, t he  control of t he  side task,  vkich 8- t o  be interrupted 
b e t m n  t i ra t iono,  indicate th8t the pi lo t  perceives both the  error and its 
rate of cb.nge during a short dvaU t ime .  
7 )  As shom in Fig.6. there is a proportional re la t t ruuhip bet- the  -1- 
tude of error and the p i lo t ' s  control, uhm pilot's eyes are flxed an the side- 
task display. 
when the  o c m i q  period becaem longer. 
Tbe pi lo t ' s  gain fo r  t he  side tank bw a tendency t o  decl.aue 
U e  propose here a model of the  scanning behavior k s e d  upoa the reaults 
of the experiwnt. 
task8  and the  opt- sc.nniag model. 
o p t i v l  trwfer function. which r i a l m i t t s  the perfommce index, 
This model consists of the opt- control models for  both 
Since the control of t he  ..in task appears to be coatinuour. the pi lo t ' s  
is der ived  f r a  Wiener's opt- f i l t e r i n g  theory. 
error  an3 the control of the n i n  t u k  rerpcctiraly. 
ning are dealt by adding the  relevant observation mise t o  t he  system. 
Ref.2, there is an example of usunring the power spectrum density of the obser- 
vation noise +y, by: 
Here, + and c, denote the  
The effects of t he  scan- 
In 
h = T S Z / +  , (7 1 
where TS is the  sqlw period of the display and 
error.  
o b s e m t i a n  noi8e up t o  w[rd/sec]  .nd of the error corrCnpoad8 t o  t he  8q- 
period T, namely the  pover spectruar a tnsi ty  of the re1-t o b s e m t i o n  nioae 
+W is assusled t o  be obtrined by the  following equation: 
is the  mean s q w e d  
Referring t o  Eq.(7), w usume tha t  the  r a t i o  of the  mpli tudes of the  
Of the m t i o  of the  dwll t h e  otl the  S i d e t u l r  di8pl.Y Tds U d  t he  8 c m u  
The hll t- the  8lde-tA.k bi9pl.Y r d s  rlwwt C0-t-t in iU 
the ewes. For the  wde l ,  w fhed  u: 
Tdg 0.k [ b w ]  . ( 9 )  
Thus, the p i lo t ' s  o p t i r r l  t ransfer  function and the  d n - t u k  perforunce can 
be obtained AS the  f'unction of T. plg.b sham 8 capv iaon  of the fkequency 
rerponse of the  optimal model obtained .bow and t he  pflOt'8 &rcribin(l f'uac- 
t i o n  obtrined 
control perforuoce .ad the  predictioa by t he  opt- model. 
for the model t o  predict the  average of the  a r p c r i u n t a l  valuer i f  T is  given. 
time optimal regulator. 
n i q  period, msming that m e  piece of infomation i 8  perceived at one fix- 
the  experiment. Fig.5 8- the Qxpariuntal  reniltr of t he  
It 8eau possible 
h e  modeling of t he  control of the  aide t u k  I8 baaed upon the  descrate- 
Here. we replaced t h e  supling period with the scan- 
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ation and that the p i lo t  controls in such a my that  he interrupts  his control 
during the period between fixations.  
task is the first-order unstable system M Eq.(b), the  p i lo t ' s  o p t i r r l  coatrol 
model has proportional characterist ics;  the gain of the model changes accordinq 
to  the scanning period T. As ahom in Fig.6, there is a p r o p r t i o a a l  relation- 
ship between t he  error ( i .a .  p i lo t ' s  input) and the p i l o t ' s  ca tp l t ,  .od it 
indicates a good accord v i t h  the of the opt iaal  control a e l .  
as seen in Fig.7, the control perfoormce of t he  s ide tank fo r  each T c u i  be 
predicted by using this model. 
employing the optimal models fo r  both taaks M the  function of t he  s c ~ h g  
period T. According i o  Eq. ( 5 ) .  the  t o t a l  task performance is &so obtained 
as the function of T. The o p t W  scanning period T s a t i s f i e s  the equation: 
Uhcn the controlled element of the s ide 
Moreover. 
A s  stated above, the  control perforasnce of each taak is predicted by 
a / d T  = 0 . (10) 
Comparisons between the model prediction and the urpc rhen ta l  W u @ s  of the 
dwell t i m e  an the  -in-taai display are shown in  Fig.8, under Issuption. tht 
the dwell time on the side-task display is held constant and that the  follov- 
ing weightings can be applied t o  the experiment: IC, = 0 . 6 4 . 8  with wde YI, 
& = 0.4-0.6 with mode UE, & = 0.2-0.b with mode US. 
average of the d i s p l w  dwell t h e  is expressed. 
ve can predict the scanning behavior by using the proposed model. 
Bote that in Fig.8, the 
These re8ults indicate that 
Fly set t ing up an u p e r h c n t a l  con-:ition similar t o  the actual. operation 
of airplanes, t'x data of two-vartable manual control systsa were suceesrtully 
obtained. I t  vas canfirm4 tha t  the pilot 'e  control dynamics and his scanning 
properti ts  chary* *:id the weighting8 put on the  tvo srsi@ed tank. 
posed pilot  model i n  the tuo-variable planual control system can predict both 
the p i l o t ' s  dynamics and the average tendencies of t he  scanning pmpcttlea. 
The pro- 
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REPRESENTAT ION OF GAUSS-MARKOV RAN;Kl)4 PROCESSES 
- IMPLICATIONS FOR MANUAL CihTROL RESEARCH 
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Mountain view. CA 
R.A. Hess 
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Moffett  Field, CA 
Abstract 
An important problem i n  the design of p i lo ted simulation rxper iwnts  
i s  the selection o f  appropriate mathematical rodels f o r  the external w:nd 
gust disturbance Inputs. Wind gust turbulence spectra are typ ica l l y  re- 
presented as gauss-markov random processes, such as the *Dryden* or 
"Preyss-Meadows" models. Assming that turbulence spectra ape rattonal. 
these models provide an e f f i c i en t  and adequate approach towerds simulating 
the effects o f  external gust disturbmces. However, such gauss-inarkov 
gust nodels are not necessarily the best representation to use if the 
objectives o f  the manned simulation experiments are not merely 6. r i c a l  
experimental analysis but include the idcn t i f l ca t ion  of a dynamic input- 
output p i l o t  model. The drawbacks of using gauss-mrkov dlsturbmca 
models re la te t o  the s ta t i s t i ca l  propertler o f  the p l l o t  model paructer 
and spectral c r t i u t i o n  procedures when f i n l t e  data segments are used 
for ldentl f lcat lon. These problem do not arise I f  a sum o f  slnusoids 
i s  u s d  t o  model the gust turbulence spectra. A t  present, the n m r ,  
re la t ive anplituder. frequencies and phase angles o f  the sinusoids are 
selected t o  match the charrcterlst ics o f  the desired sp .x t rm according 
t o  soate qual i ta t ive o r  quantitative cri terion. Furt,mnrm. these 
rcprpsentatlons are used interchangeably i n  the fonnulnticn o f  optimal 
control t k o r t t i c  lnodcli f o r  the hrnan operator, which r q v i r c  tne 
asrumptlon of state-space "internal maels" for the plant/cisturbance 
d y a d  cs . 
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ORiGlNAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALm 
Recent mrk has shoun the i q r c t  o f  varying internal  -1s for  the 
random disturbances on the o p t i u l  control .odcl describinq function and 
nrnant outputs. 
k t u e e r  tdom signals and su o f  sinusoids repmen ta t ton  s b : d  provide 
vatwole i r l i ight  i n t o  plausible internal  lodcls f o r  the p lmt /d is turbmce 
dynamics adopted by the trained hurn operator. 
Therefore. a bet ter  mderst;nding o f  tbc relat ionchip 
This paper presents resul ts 0: a p r c l i m i n r y  investigation i n t o  
the mathematical relationsb.,J between a state-sprcc model for external 
d istutsnces to  a pi lot-vehic le system and an "equivrlent" d c t e m i n i s t i c  
sum o f  sinusoids representati? o f  that disturbance. Syst-tic model 
structure detemination and v x i u  l ikel ihood p a r r r t c r  i d e n t i f i r  300 
are  applied t o  s u  o f  sinusoids data and variables (as i n  stmdard k. 
k/s and k/s2 laboratory tracking tasks) excited by sfm of sinusoids 
data . The purpose YS to  study the ef fects o f  varlous prrwcters, 
such 1;s run leq th .  urp l ing rate. a d  sm o f  sinusolds variables (nukr, 
re la t i ve  mlftudes, frcqucmfes and phase angles) on the iden t i f i ed  
state space adel structure and prrrrcter estimates. 
The resul ts are carprred to  state-space models r s s W  by prevlouf 
investigators. and the Implications t o  man-vehlcle s l u l r t i o n  and b n  
operator nodcllng are discussed. 
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SUBRUUiY 
The accurate and efficient identification of the hurrn opurtor 
is still a n& in haman factor8 englneuing especially coa- 
cuning multivariable control. Control theoretic identifiutiaa 
rthods need to ba tested w i t h  hpi.n oporator Ir0d.U mdrr - 
alistic boppd.rjf coaditiopr. Th. requirements and crlterla for 
the use of par-tric ~hthods, selected r0d.U u well u the 
Ihx imm Likelihood Method and the Extedod Itah811 Filter arm 
displayed. The experirants and results are caparativly dis- 
cursed fror the point of practical engineering. 
-CT1OW 
The multivariable control of man~chhe-ryttems by the hmva 
operator will r m i n  even in highly caplax 8yst.u like pre- 
sent and future alrcraft generatiau, Por example, questions 
concerning crewconcepts must also be anrwhred.in the field of 
continuous manual control not only in categories of decision 
theory. In the optimization of manual controlled systems the 
identification of thk hrran operator is a supposition to solve 
this task on analytical methods. For t N s  purpo8e MIP. d e l .  
for the manual control of single and multivariable control have 
been developed an tested /1, 2, 3/. The use of e- efficient 
rode18 a8 a tool for design engineers is normally restricted by 
the capacity of identificatian methods and generates the need 
for powerful identification approaches- 
In the past non-parmtric method. were preferred whieh produced 
an operator description in graphical form like the Me-plot. 
This cume had to be approximated by those of a aodel to achieve 
an analytical form. Generally the ueightfng function or transfer- 
function via correlation method8 were caputed. The expense in 
computing tlme and effort ware high and nomally only capable in 
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research experimnts and in single variable control tasks. Tho 
identification of model-pu.wters und inforutioa about +ha 
h m  operator remnant u u e  not available in the s m  idantifi- 
cation run. 
In the last ycus in idevtification,pu.wtric methods b a d  on 
estimation theory becum available and wra tested on tochnical 
s y s t m  /4 / .  These results cannot be transford on man-machine- 
systams without further investigations for the boundary con&- 
tians are not caaprrablo. In the h\nm factors field puamtric 
rthods were often used w i t h  restrictions in the operator r0d.l 
(no r.mnurt1 or in special control situatians -re puts of tho 
model umra neglectable (tin, delay) or unusual fozma ward 
Call e1.arnt.s of the state vector wasurable). 
The aim of this work is to test parametric nthods without spoci- 
fic restrictive assumptions to gain expmrience on their v.rsa- 
tility as an engiaeer.ting tool for a broader scope of control 
tasks. 
Starting with requinmoats for modelling questians of the identi- 
fiability of thm Quui-liarar Nodel aad the Optimal control -01 
haw to be -red and also atteatiat h u  tc be payed on tln 
convmrgena criteria of the idontificatian wthods Wor tast. 
These are tho Maxim- Likelihood Nethod and tho Sxtondrd lulrrn 
Filter. Both wre wed in identifying tho -tor-simulated ma- 
machine-system8 including th. human operator. Also expmrlnnts 
w i t h  manual control tasks perforard by testpersoas y.ra achierrd. 
The accuracy and convergence in rogard to the softwu8, h u d w u o  
and camputing t h o  expense Will b. valuated. 
REQUIREMENTS AND CRITERIA TOR THE USE OF P-RIC IWRIODS 
Identification methods are characterired by their convergonco. 
This includes that they evaluate the true p u u t e r s  vith a 
minimum of measured data and minimum error. A p.ry dosirable 
quality is an asymptotic unbiased estimtm with minimum variance. 
The achievability of this performance depends on the identifi- 
cation method itself and on the sttucture of the rm-machina- 
sy s t a-model . 
The nurimum-Likelihood Nethod provide8 this quality if a canoni- 
cal form of the man-mchine-system-model is found urd MY o t h u  
conditions concerning tha data acquisitions are fulfilled / 6 / .  
The Extended Xalman Filter will only reach suboptimal estimates 
in the descrrbed sense for the lineuisation of the syst.n-roda1 
and the variances will always be greater than that o f  a minimum- 
variance-estimator /S / .  Nevertheless the use of canonical form 
supports conwrgance. 
For single-variable control canonical form h a w  unique solutions 
which is not true for multivariable control models and in addi- 
tion the effort to acnieve a canonfcal form is axtrealy higher 
/ a / .  
Normally the human operator models do not haw a canonical forn 
in their orqin so that the model paramoterr and the "canonical" 
parmeters are not identical. Tha identification mothod will 
It is an  extended equation Of a standud c m o n i c a l  form of t h e  
oprator d e l  and conta ins  one additional non-zero a1-t for 
the vehicle dynuic. W i t h  the usumpt ion  t h a t  this dynamic is 
known this el-t is no parameter to  be estimated so that this 
minimal f o r a  f u l f i l s  t h e  criteria f o r  conmrgence of the i d e n t i -  
fication methods in use. 
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The main problem UIH. uhui tha origin puururs ham to k CQC 
p u t d  from tha el-ts of tb. esthatod pun te r  vactor in rm- 
turn. In tha CUI. of cloo 6 ubd 1100 b thi8 1- t o  Urtclulvm 
analytl& u~rusioru with higimr 0rd.r +rrru deprrrdias OLI +& 
testing idmtificatlm nthods the effort to  obtain a solution 
w u  not  bearable for  tha Optimal control nodm1 .rrd al l  uqp.ri- 
ments vue  performed w i t h  the quui-lineu nDdd (no0 3 - L(DD 6).  
The l4axlmum-Ll.kelihood identification u an acknouldgcd and 
pouerful nthod in control eagineulng wu ch- and the 8x- 
tended Kaban ?iltu for its principal on-liw capability. U l t h  
the irplenntatiaa of the ~ t i l l e l i h O O 6  mthod oa the m ~ -  
uchbm-systr  under iavastigation U i - 8  thm problr ,  that tha 
covuiance-matrix of the nu-+ noise is singular, for tha 
trrhicle output con- no noise w i t h  the u8upuoP that under 
laboratory coad.itlon8 uu-t noise can k ruglectd. Tho 
ramat  011 the othu haad nut b. fntupntad u 8us-t 
noise. The ringuluity of the c0vari.n-trir p m t a  a 
studystat. aolutim of the Riccati-equatim in the L l k e l M -  
-uter. Th. follaring directioru ham tmoa triod to by- 
this diff icul ty:  - Opm-loopXciltellhoodccrputu 
L l k d i h ~ u t u  with: - roduced order - virtual w-t noise - n a u u r . r ~ t  of one state variabie 
(h- opuator output) . 
The last way proved to  be the efficient o m  la achievable ac= 
curacy and effort /9/. 
These prob1.u do not arise in i rpl .mting the 15rt.ab.d It.Lur 
?iltu for a steady-state-solution is not upired. Tho IWximm 
Likelihood mthod uses discrete state equations but continuous 
parameters u. estlmatod by the Gauss-Wewton algorithm. Thls 
divisiaa into di8crete state mquatlons and continuotu pu8net.r 
estinratioa is not possible with the Extended K a l m a n  F i l t u .  The 
continuous filter was chosen to prevent a transform f r a  the 
Laplace-domain into t-damain and In reverse for the la t ter  would 
induce analytical di*ficulties. 
In the experiranta the main attention was pa@ t o  tho following 
items concerning convugence: 
U d - d  prdc8pPrO~~m O f  th. +iW delay. fn t h  frrP. Of 
- loism-to-signal ratio of r.nmant/humn 
- Order of hunm operator models - w u m b u  of measured data sets - Selected starting values. 
operator output 
Both parametric method. were compared with the results of a cross- 
correlatiaa-.naly~is on the same data. Thir ackncrledged mathod 
in huaan factors was perfoxmed via FFT urd a Direct Seuch to  
obtain an analytical expression out of the Bode-plot. 
EXPIRI-S AND RESULTS 
All mention& identification mthods were test& on acquisiticx ad 
data from a aur-machine-system camputerslaulation m d  an data 
ateasured with testpersons. In the capeuterslmulation the human 
operator laode1 was Implemented w i t h  an exact tune delay. The 
remnant and the disturbance -re introduced as filtered white 
noise inta the control loop. During the identification with the 
simulation derived data the identification method used the same 
model as the slaulation except the pad&-approximation of the 
td-delay. All modal v8rsions tmre tried out on the testpersons 
data. 
The results are sunmarlzed in fig. 3 and 5. The label of the 
identification program is referred to the model's label of fig. 2. 
All t-8 in the table axe based on the descrlbed computer type 
and on 2049 dat8 sets which were measured with 2 0  cps. 
Baginning with the Uaximum-Likelihood Method, a asymptotical con- 
vergence is achievable with all versions of the used operator 
model if the starting values are selected properly. The number of 
values leadiag to convergence reduces w i t h  the model's order. 
Increasing noise-to-signal ratio of the remnant gains the esti- 
mation error ud the number of iteratidns necessary to reach the 
maximum of the llkelihoodfunction. Increasing the number of data 
increases the accuracy but levals out at 1500 data sets. The ac- 
cur8cy is within Qood acceptance for all model ver8lonS and a180 
for r e m m t  levels u l l  above that of typical human operators. 
Tha identification of the testp8rrons data gives results which 
could be expected for a first order dynaatic of the controlled 
elemant. The Maximum-Likelihood )Ithod could be validated also 
for these real world data for the -uametersets of all models 
applied,generate an equivalent tranaL r function. 
The Ea8nd.d ttrlman Filter requires more comutation time per 
cycle than available on a 20 cps data acquisition basis. So an 
on-line use is not possible. This time cannot be reduced signi- 
ficantly due to the chosen continuous filter ar.d the Ruiiqe- 
Kutta-algorithm. 
The filter is very sensitive to the selection of starting valt.es 
which influences the speed and the accuracy of convergence ccnsi- 
derably. Another disadvantaga is that the covariance-matrix i..r- 
cluding tne remnant must be known A priori. The estimation of 
the reumant covariance influences also the convergence of the 
filter. For there is no possibility except a faster computer to 
accelerate the filter algorithm into a region where on-line coat- 
putation can be p.rforawd.The filter was not used with higher 
order models which wuld increase computation timc again. 
Comparing the parametric idantification methods the superiority 
of the Maximum-Likelihood plathod is shown (fig. 3 ) .  If the cross- 
correlation analysis in the here implenmnted sophisticated form 
is taken into account this is not that clear for it takes a 
12-fold canputation t i m e .  The cross-correlat ion ana lys i s  caa k 
applied very e a s i l y  on a spectrum of nodels. Th. proqr-9 of 
the Maximum-Llkelihood Method is always special f o r  each of the 
-1 version and ne& mt. algebraic e f f o r t .  Nevertheless f o r  
higher order models the warimu-Like l ihood Method is tha post 
accurate ( f ig .  4 ) .  
LmcLus IONS 
The Extended A a l m r n  F i l t e r  could not  f u l f i l  on-line roquir.awnt8. 
I n  cornpariaon with the F i l t e r  and a sophis t ica ted  cross-corrrlr 
t i o n  ana lys i s  t he  Haximum-Likelihood Mathod pro- to k the 108t 
accurate, but  the analys is  with IPT urd D i r e  M u c h  is f a s t u  
and need8 not  t o  be p r o g r d  f o r  every model vusion. Idmntiff- 
ca t ion  of real human operators and the simulatioa shcnmd that the 
Maximm-Likelihood !btaOa and still the crO8S-~OmlatiaP 
are povrrful  instruments for eaginmring  in humn factors evmn 
without restrictive mdels or conditions. More attention should be 
payed to ident i fyable  mul t ivar iab le  models f o r  the huvn control- 
ler. 
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ORIGINAL PC.GE tS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
u 
7h 20 min 
Mean estimation error b * O %  
581 
2C'G yc for 
10 Ituatio: 
a t - 1 7 %  
Canputing tima on CD 6 6 0 0  
core-requirements (k-words) 
parameter for remnant 
required Starting values 4 
F i g . 3 r  Comparison of the Extended X a h a n  Filter with 
Maximum-Likelihood-Method 
1,- Noise-to-Signal ratio of 
remnant to controlled variable 
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man estimation error A r m 0 9 6  
Ar =S% 
Ar -10% 
A c = 2 0 %  
Computing tima on PDP 11/20 
core-requirements (k-words) 
parameter for remnant 
raquired Starting values 
*I  Several programs are initialized 
in sequence 
CCA 6 
w i t n  F m  MAX6 
13 96 12 96 
27 % 
3% 16 96 
67% 10 % 
5h for 
15 Iterations 25 min 
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I 
b 
MAX6 2,s 0,23 0,21 0,19 0,1 
~ -~ 
riq. 5: atSUlt8 of the identification runs 
on human operator data with 
Maximum-Likelihood-method 
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A COMPUTER SIMULATION APPROACB TO HEASURmNT 
OF !KlHAN CONTROL STRATEGY 
Joanne Green, E i t h e r  Lce Davenport, 
S y r t e u  Engineering LaForatory 
Engineering Experiwnt nzt:-tion 
Georgia I n r t i t u t e  of Technology 
l k r o l d  F. Engler , W i l l i a m  E. Sea's, 111 
Thir rerearch ha8 involved the development and tent ing of a prpcho- 
logically-bared co lp l te r  r i m l a t i o n  derigned for  warurement of r t ra tegg  
changer during the learning of continuour control behavior. s t ra tegy i n  
t a r t  pertormnce i r  b e l i y y $ y  many to  be an important determinant of. the  
qua l i ty  of performance. ' ' What c a p r i r c r  a~ individual ' r  control  
s t ra tegy? F i r r t ,  40 defined in  th i8  rerearch, i t  inc? :der c r i t e r i a  fo r  
behaviorial  output i n  variour Upact8 of the tark.  Tkere c r i t e r i a  include 
subjective p e r f o m n c e  rtandardr and c r i t e r i a  arrociated hi th  the r ty l e  of 
-*.or rovcwntr .  Second, an individual ' r  control r t ra tegy  guider c r i t e r i a  
fo r  perceptual input. Thir includcr #elect ive a t ten t ion  t o  cer ta in  envir-  
omenta l  cuer. Finally,  control r t ra tegy  d ic ta te8  how a t ten t ion  irn al lo-  
cated to  r n t a l  procerrer. T h i n  includes a requencr for  thore mental 
procerrer which make high demands mental rerourcer,  had hence C~ULIOL be 
performed in  para l le l .  In 8-ry, control r t ra tegy  ha8 been defFneC fo r  
t h i s  rerearch a8 the ret of parameter8 determining the functivninp of 
mental procerrer important i n  manual control.  
It har been ruggemted that  var ia t ion  i n  control r t ra tegy  i r  the mean8 
by which the individtal  t a i l o r s  hi8 behavior t o  the dcundr  of a rpec i f ic  
tark.  Thur, mearurement of control  r t ra tegy  could permit ident i f ica t ion  
of important individual difference8 m u g  t ra ineer .  Control s t ra tegy i r  
r en r i t i ve  t o  the nature of enviro-uta1 cuer, and i t s  w a r u r m n t  w i l l  
a l l w  be t t e r  ident i f ica t ion  of the e f fec t8  of there  cuer. T h i n  i r  erpe- 
cia119 important for  the derign of t ra in ing  8 k h t O r 8  where the inclurion 
of a r i n i u l  ret of c r i t i c a l  cues can grea t ly  increare car t -effect ivenerr .  
The a h  of the rerearch is t o  ~ a r u r e  h u u n  control r t ra tegy tnrough 
ure of a prychologically-bared computer r i m l a t i o n  which re f lec  ,8 a 
broader theory of control behavior. The r h l a t i c n  i r  cal led the h u v n  
operator per forunce  e m l a t o r ,  or  BOPE. HOPE war designed t o  emulate 
control I e a r n i n ~  i n  (I one-di lcnr ionrl  preview tracking ta rk  and t o  searure  
control  8 t ra teQ i n  tha t  re t t ing .  When given a numerical reprerentation of 
a track and information about current posi t ion i n  r e l a t ion  t o  tha t  t rack,  
BOPC generater pori t ionr  for  a r t i ck  control l ing the curror t o  be loved 
along the track. In other wordr,, HOPI! generater control  r t i ck  behavior 
correrpoading to  tha t  which r i g h t  be ured by a perron learning preview 
tracking. 
Ihe baric  organization of HOPE i r  depicted in  Figure 1. HOPE wad 
derigned t o  be conrir tent  with the prychological l i t e r a t u r e  on mental 
procerrer i n  continuour control.  l o r  e x a p l e ,  i n  BOPE there i r  a di r t inc-  
t ion u d e  betvcen r n t r l  procerrer which demand conriderable mental re- 
uourcer, ruch ar perforunce  wn i to r ing  and evaluation, and thorns pro- 
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cesse r  which demand min&mal r e r o u r ~ e r ,  ouch ar execut ior  of an already 
se l ec t ed  motor comaad. I n  HOPE, proce r re i  bel ieved to  be mentally 
demanding are performed by t h e  Supervirory Procerror  i n  a rerial fashion. 
Leos demanding procerrer ,  ouch 80 c m d  execution o r  c-nd s e l e c t i o n ,  
the accersing of a r to red  motor c-d, are done i n  a more p a r a l l e l  
fashion. HOPE improver it. performance by bu i ld ing  a C o u n d  Memory 
descr i l  'ng control  r t i c k  p o r i t i o n r  appropriate  fo r  moving between r p e c i f i c  
p a i r s  o f  cursor  posi t ions.  This f e a t u r e  all- ROPE t o  model learning urd 
t o  d e l  con t ro l  of b c t h  l i n e a r  and non-linear control dynamics. 
Control r trategy is reprerented in BOPE'r operat ion by con t ro l  rtrat- 
egy parameters which d i c t a t e  how c e r t a i n  procesres function. me current  
ROPE includer  t h ree  con t ro l  rtrategy parameterr: C o r r n d  Operative Tiw, 
ERRLIH, urd ADJUST. C m a n d  Operative l i m e ,  o r  COT, i s  80 upper 1 s :  Q I ~  
the  frequency with which ncd cou t ro l  s t i c k  p o i t i o a r  are r e l w t e d ,  urd 
a f f ec t* ,  f o r  example, C a a n d  Execut im.  It i o  r a n r i t i v e  to cues such as 
t rack frtquency. Shorter  C-nd Operative Times are more appropr i a t e  for  
more quickly varying t r acks ,  h e r e  p o i t i o n  a r r t  be ch8cged more frequent- 
ly. &RRLIw, a rub jec t ive  P - tLomnce  standard,  d i c t a t e r  t h e  romt of 
cursor posi t ion e r r o r  allowed before d r a r t i c  ac t ion  i o  t a h n  t o  reduce 
pos i t i on  error. EIIRLIW's value,  e i t h e r  l a rge  or a s a l l ,  d i c t a t e s  whether 
the ptrformancc m i t o r  :r! HOPE judgos p e r f o r u n c e  as acceptable.  As 
EURLM grows l a rge r ,  a l a rge r  po r i t i on  e r r o r  i o  t o l e ra t ed  before u j o r  
co r rec t ive  act ion i o  taken. ADJo!ST, the t h i r d  co.itro1 r t r a t e g y  parameter, 
help. determine the  u g n i t u d c  of the co r rec t ive  adjurtmcnt taken i n  
rerponse t o  excessive e r r o r .  A l a r g e  ADJUST r ep resen t s  more aggresr ive 
co r rec t ive  act icn.  
These c m t r o l  s t r a t e g y  p a r u c t e r s ,  C a a n d  Operative Tim@, LBILLItf, 
and ADJUST, reprerent  aspectr  of h w n  c o n t r c l  r t r a t e g y  i n  t h e  learning of 
a me-dimen :mal previev t r ack ing  t r r k .  H o u  i o  HOPE used to mea8ure h w n  
con:rol stra..gy? Subjectr  are asked t o  perform a one-diwnsiona1 preview 
t r ack ing  task.  Subject8 are asked to ure a control  r t i c k  to keep a cursor 
on t he  center l i n e  of UI apparent ly  randomly curving t rack,  r c r o l l i a g  d m  
from the top of a rcreen. The cursor can be control led anly in t he  
horizontal  dimension, moving l e f t  and r i g h t .  The plant  dynamics a r e  non- 
linear, and r l lw f i r r t  order ,  pos i t i on  con t ro l  of t h e  curror .  Ao t he  
rubjcct  perf-- t h i s  t a l k ,  hi. con t ro l  r t i c k  pos i t i on  i o  recorded every 40 
mocc. 
ROPE opera t c r  m a n tne r i ca l  r ep re ren ta t ion  of t he  rame t r ack  as t h a t  
f c l l w e d  by the  sub jec t r  BOPE is run mul t ip l e  times, each time uslug 
d i r f e r e n t  r e t  of coc t ro l  rtrategy parameter values and generating a d i f -  
f e ren t  pa t t e rn  of control  r t i c k  p o r i t i o n r .  Each run generater  a ROPE mode1 
of human behavior w d  learning guide1 by a p a r t i c u l a r  control strategy. 
C u r r e n t  t e s t i n g  iavolvrs  generat ion of 100 .lodelo of behavior ur ing a11 of 
t h e  p a r r i b l e  combinationr of f i v e  values of COT, f i v e  values of tBRLII( and 
four values of ADJUST ( ree  Figure 2 ) .  
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E R R I N  (LS, 3.0, 4.5, 6.0, 01 7.5 0) 
ADJUST (1.2, 2.4, 3.6, 01 q.8 til) 
Bman control stick poritionr in a given tire interval are utched atainrt 
each tlOPSrodel'r control Brick poritioao for that rao interval. The root 
mean rqrure difference rcore ir uoed to pick the WPS model which bert 
matcher hrvn behavior during that t i w  interval. The valwr of the 
control rtratlgy parameters modulating the WPE model that h o t  matcher 
h u m  behavior are identified as the h u m  control atraten for that inter- 
val. 
approach to measurement uaing ROPE ha. received roy validation 
terting, t h e  rer..ltr of which are quite encouraging. EDPX wdelr are able 
t o  match huaan control rtick behavior remarkably wll. In preliminary and 
ongoing validation tertq,  BOPE rode10 haw rucceeded in utchiag over 902 
of the subject control etick behavior generatad within 13% of the control 
rtick'r r a g e  of motion. Yipre 3 illurtrater the ririlarity of h u m  and 
HOPE control behaviorr, ar well ar the irprovemont in utching, uhen the 
control rtrategy in BOPS i r  permitted to vary. In additha t o  80PE'e 
ability t o  utch human behavior, the huun control rtrategier identified 
by BOP& have intuitive appeal in vieu of tracking r.guir.wnto. lor 
example, Figure 4 depictr the averager of the C-nd Operative Timer 
mearurcd for four rubjectr. There rubjectr had f ive ,  three-miaute tr ia l#  
tracking random track with a # Rx cut-off frequency. Then they tracked 
fire trialr of a random k RI cut-off frequency track, folloued by five 
t r i a l r  on the r a m  # HI track am they experienced earlier. Their worured 
Coaand Operative Timer are longer on trial# vith the & Ex track and 
rhorter on trialr vith the # Hx track. There changer u k e  rmre in vim of 
the more -apidly varying fu ture  of the # Hx track. 
Figure 3. -18 of control s t i c k  positloat w d  by a subj.ct during ten t i u  
bin. of tracltily and thorn used by (a) t \e HOPE o d e l v h l c h  best- 
matches h u u n  behavior during each 2 sec ti# bin. (b) chose 8en.r- 
ated by a sinfie ROPE a d e l  for ,:he tist frame tracked by the sub- 
jec t .  
a 114 Ilt cut-of f  frequcnzy Crack when thlr s-18 V&S taken. 
The subject had experienced about 9 . 1  minutes of tracking 
I4 -- W e 1  
S -- Subject 
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There rerultr aro encouraging and ruggert t h a t  BOPE can provide 8 
urefu l  rupplcwnt  t o  curren t  merrures of u n u a l  con t ro l  behavior. 801s bar 
par t i cu la r  po ten t i a l  b u a u r e  it can maour9  behavior i n  a var io ty  of condi- 
t i o n ~  for vhich cur ren t  modelo uere not o r i g i n a l l y  d o r i p e d .  :n a nm# 
t rack ing  environment, ROPE beginr with no data on the  form of p lan t  d y n e  
ica or on the  external forcing function, but build. up a r o p r e a e o t a t i m  of 
th io  knowledge from experience in  the cark i n  a m y  t h a t  is rmproreutative 
of h l v n  learning. Since BoPt models tho learn ing  of con t ro l  -eo, it 
can be ured to measure the cont ro l  rtrategy of both t r a ined  and uatr:k=2 
operr tors .  BOPS rode10 preview t racking  behavior, m important in r tanco  
of control behavior la rge ly  unaddrerred by o ther  cur ren t  rodela.  F ina l ly ,  
and r o o t  irportrntly, BOPE can model and w a r u r o  a r i c h ,  prychologica11y 
meaningful representa t ion  of h-n cont ro l  rtrrtegy. Hrar**?crat of con- 
t r o l  a t r a t e n  through ure of HOPE has great po ten t i a l  for  -roviag our 
undcrrta.rding of the changes in  behavior t ha t  occur durin, -dag,  f o r  
a l lav ing  ur  to  dercr ibe  ind iv idua l  d i f fe roncer  i n  behavior, i a id ing  the 
design of e f f e c t i v e  t r r i s i n g  of cont ro l  behavior, and for providing in- 
r igh t  i n t o  ha,  unobrervablo -tal procerrer a d  s f ruc tu re r  aro operating. 
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PILM MODEL HYPOTSSIS TESTING 
John R. Brousard Paul U. Berry 
Information C Control Systems, lnc. The tnalytic Sciences Corporation 
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-ton, Virginia 23666 Reading, Massachusetts 01867 
The optimal control model of a h \ u n  pilot h a s  been used in previous 
studies in an attapt to model and understanh a pilot's discretionary be- 
havior in departure-prone maneuvering tasks for a fighter aircraft. men 
the pilot model's internal model of the aircraft's dynamic response is dif- 
ferent from the actual aircraft dynamics, pilot-aircraft instabilities can 
be pedicted th.t are very similar to observed piloting difficulties. This 
paper attempts to verify the predictions and conclusions of the previous 
studies by riaorous analysis of the aircraft control time history predi-ted 
by the optimal control pilot model and actual pilot tracking dat. obtained 
from NASA Langley's Differential Maneuvering Simulator (DLES). The analysis 
is p e r f o n d  using a hypothesis testing scheme modified to all- for changes 
in the true hypothesis. 
hypothesized internal model representations of the aircraft dynamics, are 
constructed. 
bility that each pilot lode1 best matches the DLts data. By observing the 
changes in probabilities, it is possible to determine vhen the pilot changer 
control strategy and vhich hypothesized pilot d e l  best represent's the 
pilot's control behavior. 
A finite nubcr of pilot models, each with different 
The hypothesis testing scheme deterrines the relative proba- 
IPTRODUCTI ON 
Men a pilot controls and monitors an aircraft, it is recognized 
( [  11, [ Z ] )  that the pilot uses an internal model of the system to determine 
a control strategy. The asslllption of a perfect internal model rppears to 
be satisfactory in u n y  instances where the pilot has mastered the skills 
necessary to execute maneuvers with precision. There are situations, how- 
ever, in which the pilot's internal model can differ significantly from the 
aircraft's dynamics. Examples of these situations include rapid ~lneuvering, 
which causes significant .changes in the aircraft's anile of attack, and com- 
ponent failures. 
The optimal control pilot model is a c q l e x  optimal control system 
which has been shown to capture fundamental aspects of h w u n  operator control 
behavior ( [ 3 ] ,  [4]) and is constructed using a perfect internal model of the 
system being coa:tolled. Previous studies ([SI, (61) have investigated 
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the use of the optimal control pilot model to investigate the effects of an 
internal d e l  miurtch by tht pilot in JII effort t o  predict piloti- diffi- 
culty. In [ 5 ]  and [ 6 ] ,  the effect of internal model variation war rtudied 
along a vind-up turn maneuver. The angle of at'aci of the piloted aircraft 
increases significantly along the wind-up turn maneuver. Six results about 
pilot-aircraft stability were obtained in the study: 
easily stabilized the aircraft throughout she maneuver usi- i perfect in- 
ternal d e l  of the aircraft dynamics; 
ling the bare frame using only lateral and longitudinal rtick, the pilot- 
aircraft system has a divergence instability (unstable rprial d e )  if the 
pilot model keeps J lou uo (below 12 deg so) flight condition internal .odcl 
of the aircraft while the aircraft's actual flight condition exceeds 16 de8 
ao; The pilot model can compensate for control difficultier beyond 16 
de6 uo without changing the lou u3 internal model by using lateral rtick and 
pedals; 
ped.1~ if the pilot model keeps J lw u0 control ttrategy; 
pedals are used, no difficulties are encountered up to 30 deg a. when the 
pilot model keeps J luu uo internal d e i  of the aircraft; (6) If J p a r  
ticular aileron-rudder interconnect system ir activated, the pilot-aircrrft 
divergence inatability is eliminated, but the Dutch roll d e  can kcow 
unstable. 'here results tend to agree with obrerved behavior of a 
flying the aircraft vith the SAS off. 
( l j  'Iht pilot madel 
(21 If the pilot looel is control- * 
(3 )  
(I) Difficulties can still occur beyond 25 dcg Uo using rtick and 
(5) If only 
pilot 
"he rerearch reported in this paper atteqts to validate the approach 
used to invertigatc thc above probla. 
control pilot model to determine v h n  changer in the internal rode1 of the 
pilot occur is invertigated. The method wed to perform the analysis ir a 
hypothesis tearing scheme developed in ( 7 1  and (81 and outlined in the paper. 
For J finite ntmber of pilot models, each w i t h  J different hypotheaired in- 
ternal d e l  of the aircraft, the hypothesis testing scheme determiner the 
relative probability that each pilot d e l  best utches recorded pilot data. 
The changes in probability give an indication of the pilot's actual adaptive 
control procedure. 
from one NASA Langley pursuit-tracking simulation using their Differential 
bneuvering Simulator (M). The DHS conrists of an enclored hemispherical 
screen within which a pilot sits in J cockpit mock-up. 
computer-controlled display of a tracking rituation on the screen. The pilot 
generates control comands which drive the nonlinear computer d e 1  of the 
aircraft. The corputer portrays the resulting aircraft motions on the screen 
JS -iewed by the pilot. 
very general at-+ is not restricrrd t o  investigating situations where the 
pilot model E internal model varies. Any situation in which there ir more 
than one choice for  a pilot model parameter can be tested to determine which 
Additionally, the we of the optimal 
The pilot data used in the bypotheris terting rchemc is obtained 
The pilot vievr a 
The pilot model hyppthesir terting scheme discursed in the paper is 
q h e  stabil.ity augmentation system (M> is off and an aileron-rudder inter- 
connect syrter (MI) is not operating. 
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pilot model best aatches .ae data. This capability is also demonstrated in 
this paper using differer., choices for tic optimal control pilot model's 
cost function quadratic weights. 
0PTI.W CONTROL PILOT MODEL 
This section briefly reviews the elements of the optimal control 
pilot model to be used in hypothesis testing. The optimal control pilot 
model for vhich detailed uthavticrl development car. ?e found in [SI is 
based on the premise that J motivated, well-trained hurtn controls a system 
optimally. To construct the pilot d e l ,  the assumptions needed to specify 
an optimal controller are fomlated, then modified to reflect baric h u u n  
characteristics and limitations. The hypothesis testing scheme requires an 
analytic pilot model, hence, the pure time delay in the optimal contrcl model 
representing the hrrun's lumped time delay is replaced by its Pad6 approxi- 
mation. 
with the Pad6 approximation is given in [ 9 ] .  
Fig. 1.  The mathematical representation is 
The StrJightfOmJrd solution for the optimal control pilot model 
A block diagram is shown in 
The n-vector, &(t) in Fig. 1, represents the perturbation aircraft dynamics, 
more detailed discussion is given later. 
represeLLed by the m-vector &(t); ?(ti represents white G8ussian noise dis- 
turbances affecting the aircraft d e 1  dynamics as perceived by the pilot. 
The pilot's observations, Ap(t), are degraded by zero mean white Gaussian 
noise, Ax (t), then processed by a lead-lag network which is a Pad6 approxi- 
mation toythe pilot t i n  delay. 
vector for the pilot model's Kalman filter vhich generates a best estimate 
sta e estimate component of & 
feedback matrix, C, to form the pilot model's internal control command, Auutt). 
A special quadratic cost functional is used to find the linear-optimal regula- 
tor  gain C. The c-nd is corrupted with additjve, zero-mean white, Gaussian 
noise. AxU(t) which together forn the input to the neuromuscular dynamics model 
vhich represents thr human's neuromotor bandwidth limitation. The output is 
the pilot model's aircraft control, *(t) which drives the aircraft model's 
control actuators. The mtrix, K in ( I ) ,  is the pilot model's Kalman filter 
gain. The filter gain. K, depends upon input signal levels, neuromotor noise 
levels, and observation noise levels; .the latter are related to the former by 
constant noise-to-signal ratios. The matrices K and C are 4etermined by so lv -  
ing Riccati equations vhich depend on the pilot's internal description of the 
aircraft. The pilot rode1 is unadapted whec the internal model description of 
the aircraft used to determine the pil~: model is n o t  the s a w  JS the mathe- 
matical Ilodel of the aircraft at tke  flight condition under investigation. 
aircraft S I S  StJtCS, tracking error States, and t8rget States for which J 
The aircraft's stick inputs are 
The resulting signal is t i e  measurement 
(% in ( 1 ) )  Of the States COntrOlS. and lagged observation St8tCS. The 
is multiplied by the pilot model's state -E 
r -  
r 
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I 
Figure 1 Block Dirtram of the P i l o t  Hodel Containing 
the Pad6 Approximation to Pure T h e  Delay 
In order to  use ( 1 )  i n  hypothesis t e s t ing ,  a d iscrete  t h e  repre- 
sentation is  required. Assming that a suplily interval ,  A t ,  i r  cho8en 
m a l l  enough so that Ay is e s s e n t i a l l y  constant over the interval ,  the dir-  
Crete reprcrentatioa of the p i l o t  model i s  
et+ 1 = @pn hxk + rpn *Yk + &k (2) 
where 
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The matrix Fm is the system matrix in (1) wbile Q 
the noise vector driving the dynamics in (1). 
A S the covariance of Pn 
HYPOTHESIS TESTING 
The hypothesis testing philosophy for investigating pilot control 
adaptation in flight is to construct a number of pilot models, each using 
different internal models, and then determine which pilot model best repre- 
sents the actual pilot control behavior. The hypothesis testing procedure, 
illustrated in Fig .  2, is based on a model structure identification JlgOrlth. 
(see 171 and [ a ] )  eodified to allow for changes in the true hypothesis. 
Figure 2 K a l u n  Filter Approach to Pilot 
Control Strategy Hypothesis Testing 
The notaticn used in the figure is as follows: 
k A s , k :  measured value of pilot perturbation control at t 
. 




&+(-): one-step predicted value of hr 
% , k - l  
based upon ( A I A , ~ ,  .. . * 
- ,k  
] and {Ayl,. . . for the ith pilot model Kalun filter 
A r t :  one-step predicted residual at the kth step for the i* pilot 
model Kalun filter 
(‘I: probability that the ith pilot model is best, based upon 
knowledge of {Au 
’H,i 
. . . , A L I ~ ~ ~ - ~ )  and { A x l *  ..., A&-l] -*I,  
tiathematically, the hypothesis testing scheme is implemented by 
* vith process noise, * and whose 
viewing each pilot model represented in (2) as J dynamic systa whose input 
is the pilot observation vector, 
measurement output vector is the .Ul measured pilot cont& (Wl) vector, 
th v 
pilot model K a h n  filter shorn in Fig. 2 using the ith pilot model JS the 
plant and the control wasurements as the observation vector is comtructed 
is J zero-mean gaussian measurement noise vith covariance V. llrc i -k 
J S  
I n  this application, the above K a h n  filter is assumed to be in rteady state. 
I f  the ith pilot model is correct, the filter residuals 
a t e  a zero-mean white paussian noise sequence vith covariance 
I f  the ?ilot model 
noise sequence and 
is not correct, then 3~: M Y  not be J white gaussian 
does not satisfy (13). The pilot model Ka1-n filter 
just described is not to be confused w i t h  the internal K a l u n  filter in the 
pilot model. 
For notational purposes, let 
Ut = . ,-*-J (14)  
Applying Baves’ rule, it is shcun in is] and [ 9 ]  that one can write: 
Using the fact that 
with the assumption that the K a h n  filter state vector [& (-1, A $ ( - ) ,  
is assumed to be J Zero-man gJUSSiJn Sequence, JlOng - T 
T ht - ( - ) I T  1s JlSO gJUlSlJn, it fOllOWS that 
A t  each time intcrval, the aeasured pilot control is used to compute the 
residual in (121.  The residual and (13) are used to compute the probability 
in 116). The probability is used in (15) to recursively update the 
probability that pil7t model i best matches the data. The residual and w a s -  
urcd values of states a s s w d  observed by the pilot are  used to update the 
Kalraa filter in ( 7 )  and ( 8 )  and the ?recess is repeated with the next con- 
trol measurement. 
The solution to the  problem of ccaputing the PH (k) when the true 
$ 1  
hypothrsis changes with t i m e  is given in [ l o ] .  
assumptions it  can be shown t h a t  t h e  solution requires N‘ parallel filters 
t o  dircrininate betweet, the N possible hypothesis Jt any given time. 
this ~ J V  iapose an excessive computational burden, an efficient suboptimal 
approach to the  problem is developed in [ e ] .  
nearly optisal in situations vhere the probability of switching hypotheses 
a t  anv given t i w  is low. The suboptimal approach is derived by noting that 
Under certain simplifying 
* 
Since  
The suboptimal approach is 
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ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
i f  &he ith p i l o t  model is t r u e  then the zzcursive ca l cu la t ion  i n  (IS) causes 
E.H,i t o  approach 1. 
one regardless of changes i n  the p i l o t ' s  coLtrol s t r a t egy .  To p revc i t  this, 
each p robab i l i t y  is checked a t  each time i n s t a n t  t o  determine i f  it has f a l l e n  
below some minimum value t. I f  any p r o b a b i l i t i e s  a r e  smaller t h n  t, they 
a re  reset t o  t and the other  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  a r e  s u i t a b l y  modified so that 
they a l l  sum t o  one. This procedure can be implemented w i t h  only N p a r a l l e l  
f i l t e r s .  Results presented l a t e r  i n  t h i s  paper, u r i c8  &=0.05, i nd ica t e  that 
t h i s  suboptimal procedure i s  e f f e c t i v e  i n  de t ec t ing  changes i n  the true 
hypothesis. 
FLIGHT TEST SELECTION 
I f  Pg,i should equal one, it w i l l  remain "trapped" at: 
The simulated f l i g h t  tes t  se l ec t ed  f o r  study i n  a vind-up t u r n  track- 
ing t a sk  implemented on the NASA-Langley Di f f e ren t i a l  Maneuvering Simulator 
(DM). 
on a l a rge  hemi-spherical screen, within which the  cockpit  i s  mounted. 
sky-earth representat ion is  a l s o  displayed. 
is prestored.  
t a r g e t  a i r c r a f t  o r  the p i lo t ed  a i r c r a f t ,  although the  prestored t a r g e t  t r a -  
j ec to ry  exh ib i t s  rapid and continuous maneuvering. 
complete nonlinear coeputer modal of a high p e r f o m n c e  f i g h t e r .  
The p i l o t  i s  in s t ruc t ed  t o  t r ack  a t a r g e t  a i r c r a f t  which is displayed 
The t a r g e t  a i r c r a f t ' s  t r a j e c t o r y  
A 
There a r e  no intent ion81 distirrbances a f f e c t i n g  either t h e  
The p i l o t  is f l y i n g  a 
The p i l o t  i s  in s t ruc t ed  not t o  use rudder pedals.  Lateral-direc- 
The t i o n a l  control  by the  p i l o t  i s  accomplished using only l a t e r a l  r t i ck .  
simulation is  performed with the p i t c h  and yaw SAS ope;-ationrl, although the 
r o l l  C o u n d  Augmentation System (CAS) is o f f .  
l a t e ra l -d i r ec t iona l  S t a b i l i t y  of the a i r c r a f t  a t  high angles of a t t ~ c k .  
mans  t h a t  the s t a b i l i t y  boundaries of the ba re -a i r c ra f t  determined i n  [S] 
and [ 6 ]  carnot be used d i r e c t l y  t o  evaluate  p i l o t  performance and the  perform- 
ance of the hypothesis t e s t i n g  scheme. The SAS stales a l s o  have t o  be in- 
cluded i n  the  a i r c r a f t  model increasing the  dimension of the problem. 
The yas SAS improves the  
This 
The view through the  cockpit which is useful  i n  construct ing the 
tracking e r ro r  equations 1.; %horn i n  Fig.  3. 
ponents of t racking e r r o r  a r e  L~ and & , respect ively,  which the  p i l o t  can 
darect ly  perceive.  
a i r c r a f t ' s  ve loc i ty  vector  are  the  angle of a t t ack ,  Q ,  and s i d e s l i p  angle,  
8 ,  which the  p i l o t  cannot d i r e c t l y  perceive.  
a i r c r a f t ' s  s t a b i l i t y - a x i s  r o l l  angle ,  0 , and the s t J b i l i t y - a x i s  r o l l  angle 
of the t a r g e t ,  OvT, is 6$v and i s  d i r e c l l y  perceived by t h e  p i l o t .  
does not have any motion cues. Any computational t i m e  delay i n  t he  DHS be- 
tween the p i l o t ' s  st ick movement and changes on t he  screen i s  a a s u n d  t o  be 
small and is not modeled i n  the an r lya i s .  
s t a t e  and control  h i s t o r i e s  i s  recorded a t  32 s u p l e s  per second. 
a l l y ,  the tracking angles and range t o  the t a r g e t  are recorded, and t a rg - t  
motion is inferred from these measurements. The a i r c r a f t  measurements are 
computer generated .,id together with the p i l o t ' s  control  movements have v i r -  
t u a l l y  no measuremmt noise.  This implies t h a t  V i n  ( 6 )  i s  zero and the  
process noise i n  ( 1 )  contains no contr ibut icn from possible  measurement noise 
e r r o r s  i n  Ay. 
The v e r t i c a l  and l a t e r a l  cw- 
The difference betzeen the p i l o t ' s  f ixed pipper and the  
The difference between the  
The p i l o t  
A complete record of the a i r c r a f t  
Addition- 
The wind-up turn t racking t a sk  l a s t e d  30 sec .  A t  50 aec i n t o  the  
run, the p i l o t  i s  forced t o  s a t u r a t e  l a t e r a l  s t i c k  a l m r t  continuously i n  
order to  continue t racking.  Because of t h i s ,  only the f i r s t  10 sec of the 
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A C E  LER ATION 
VECTORS 
OWN AIRCRAFT VELOCITY 
VECTOR - 
Figure 3 Pursuit-Tracking Task View Through the Cockpit 
run are analyzed. 
with the pilot model. 
Only the lateral-directional dynuics are investigated 
Variations of angle of attack are shown in Fig. 4 for the 40 * .c 
The aircraft remains at a low angle of attack flight CondiLron interval. 
for the first 10 seconds. then the aircraft angle of attack increases to a 
maximum of 21 deg as t.ne aircraft entcrs the vind-up turn. Using the air- 
craft time histories hewn in Fig. 4. the pilot model hypathesis test can be 
vel1 posed: when the angle of attack of the aircraft increases beyond 5 deg, 
significantly changing the aircraft's dpnmi-s, does the pilot's control 
behavior remain fixed to a 5 deg a ,  strategy or does the pilo, change his 
strategy to match the aircraft's ,;ranging dynamics? To begin answering this 
question, the oiodei of the aircraft-target dynamics and the pilot model param- 
eters are presented in the next t ~ o  sections, respectively. 
TRACKING TASK HODEL 
The tracking task model is amposed of four components at the adrpta- 
tion point; the linearized dynamics of the subject aircraft, the SAS dynuics, 
the linearized tracking error dynamics, and the linearized target model. 
derivation of the models is presznted in [ 9 ) .  A S U U N  of all the 1inearizr.d 
models is given in Table 1. 
A 
The tracking task model is typical of air-to-air combat model? l i s ,  
cussed in ( 1 1 1  ana (121 .  In both referen, !s the aircraft models ~ L L  . . * Z D ~ A -  
fled linear time-invariant longitudinal dynamics impicmentcd er z iruL*: .  . 
Simple target dynamics att used both in the siaulatioc e-1 .ne model. !c 
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Figure G Anale of Attack Time Yisto-y 
t h i s  case ,  t h e  
a i r c r a f t :  i n  t he  t racking  task model i r  i n feas ib l e .  An approximation whereby 
o r l p  the t a r g e t  a i r c r a f t  stater Apv 
t J s k  model i s  made. 
nducsian n c i r e  term bu 
ca t ion  is t h a t  the human h r  no e x p l i c i p i n f o r r r t i o n  about the dynamics dri- 
ApvT and r l s o  regarcs t h e  e f f e c t  as white no i r e .  
l i f i e d  t a r g e t  model i n  Table 1 are determined by i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  bared on 
measured walues of 
. .$  of the complete t a r g e t  a i r c r a f t  model (another f i g h t e r  
are modeled i n  the t r8cking  
W e l e d  tar& a are I@ i n t o  a Zero mean 
which d r i v e r  Ap , aa rhovn SI 0 ,  Table 1. Thc i.pli- T 
?he parameters in the S i q -  
as dizrusred  in !9]. Tbe value- ured a r e  al=-b.k, 
2 2 2  -1.6 and E(vTj=4.0 (de8 /sec 1.  a 2- 
PURSUIT X C K I N C  P!LOT MIDEL PARMETC2S 
The parameters yet t o  be r p x i f i e d  a t  t h i s  po in t  a r e  t h e  p i l o t  obrtrva- 
t i o m .  t h e  f l i g h t  condi t ionr ,  a choice of tLe p i l o t  model'r quadra t i c  r t a t c  
weighting matrix and t h e  standard parameters of t h e  p i l o t  model. The f l i g h t  
conditions a r e  a p r i o r i  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  of d i r c r a f t - t a r g e t  m i c a  along t h e  
maneaver under i n v e s t i g a t i m  a t  which t h e  p i l o t  u y  formr l8 te  a cont ro l  
s t f a  tegy . 
From Fig .  3,  t he  piloi observations a r e  t h e  l a t e r a l  error, AL , and 
the s t a b i l i r y - a x i s  r>i  
cont ro l  model, the r a t e s  of these  s t a t e s  ar-. a l s o  a r s u e d  observed. From 
angle e r r o r ,  L6eV As is c u r t w r r y  i n  t h e  optYI.1 
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TABLE 1 
LINURIfrQ TRACKING rmnU DYNAnICS 
R e ~ ~ s o n t a  the muarion 
Fig. 4 ,  three :light conditions which primarily differ i n  angle of attrcr 
are c h a s m  to f o m  the pAlot's internal model: low (Qo=3.? deg). medium. 
( a  =9.3 del) and high (a0=19.? dcg). 
Tbe quadratic cost function weights used to construct the pilot 
model quantify the  pilot's trrdcoff of tracking error and control e f c o r t .  
High weilhts imply that the pilot expends significant control effort in order 
t r  minimize tracking error.  
pilot. On the other hand, low quadratic wight: typify a "low-gain" or 
"loose" piloting technique. rhe specific valiies for  the state quadr-tic 
weights used in .\e tests reported here Jre given in Table 2. The trackin8 
crror  rate  weight in t h e  pilot aodcl's cost function 18 chosen to be one- 
iourth of thc tracking error weight, a s  suggested in Ref 1 1 .  Based on plots 
0 
Hc can be r a i d  t o  be a "hi~h-8ain" or "tight" 
of 
V. 






there st.te8 duriag the u u w r ,  l a t e r a i  welocity i r  wi&td ..1 Qv 
r ia t ioau rather t h n  hQv r a r i a t i m  are wif i ted  io  tbe coat f r c t i r .  
the low a,, and diu a. f l i & t  conditioos M Table 2, a hid w i g h t e  
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This rection p n r e n t r  the n s u l t r  from the hypotberir testiq rchrr  
i n  two f o m t a .  
control time history is overlaid om tbs actual p i l o t ' r  l a t e r a l  r t i d  c#tnl 
time hir tory.  Ih. clorer these t ~ 6  trajrc:oticr ~ t c h ,  tb better rk -4- 
rrtion is L b t  the a r a d  p i l e t  z d h l  i r  correct. 
coqorad of plots  of .&e p r o b b i l i t i e r  tha t  each p i l o t  -1 i r  Cbe k r t  of 
tbore tested. The f i r r t  f o r v t  giver an a b r o l u e  indicate of p i l o t  mode1 
perfanuace while the second f o w t  8iwa-$tiw indication of per 
i o runce  betmen the p i lo t  d c l r .  
In tLe first format, tbe one-rtep p r e d i c t d  p i l o t  -1 
ib. 88coad f o m t  i n  
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TABLE 3 
PILOT HODEL UTUUL STICX GAINS 
and. v, , are a v a i l a b l e  from the f l i g h t  tests.  A high-parr filter (wash-out 
f i l t e r !  WJS initially t e s t e d  w i t h  the procedare .  
i i l t e r  proved t o  be uaneceraarp.  
i n v e s t i g a t i n p  the  loat t u d i n a l  axis with the hypothesis t e s t i n g  procedure .  
Initial t r i r l s  of the hypothesis testing c a l c u h t i o o  procedure w i t h  
I t  uaa d e t c r u n e d  that the 
p i l o t  manages t o  keep c wv, and 6. Dear the ze ro  J X f S  and the high PJSS Y' 
A high-parr f i l t e r  would be necessary  f o r  
the p:loted d a t a  ind ica t ed  J severe mismatch occurs  between the b h a  filter's 
c s t m a t e  Of i t s  Output e r r o r  COVJflJnCC. s i n  (13). and thc J C t U l  Output 
error COVJrlJnCe. which i1 CJlCUlJted JS 
f v r  a l a r g e  nuaber of da ta  p o i n t s  (k is l a r g e  in ( 1 7 ; ) .  t h e  m a t r i x  SI! should 
approach S for a l i n e a r .  t m e - i n v a r i a n t  system. liie m1s-t::: ocqurs because  
t h e  p i l o t ' s  i n t e r n a l  model of the t a r g e t  oriving covariance. E!6;). appears  
t o  d i f f e i  cont inuous ly  f r m  the ac:ual cons t ac t  va lue  d iscussed  p rev ious ly .  
The a i s u t c h  also arises due to t he  ex i s t ence  of unrodeled dynamics. non- 
l i n e a r i t i c s .  and due t o  the time-varying uature of  t h e  a c t u a l  p i l o t e d  simu- 
l a t i o n .  
To reso lve  this mismatch. a *.-le approach is used vhereby an est i -  
mate o f , S .  bared on ( 1 7 1 .  is used in t h e  hypothes is  testing sche rc .  fhe 
usc fu iness  ef this modif ica t ion  is confirmed by t h e  agreement observed in 
the n e x t  PJrJgrJphS between the  h m o t h e s i s  tcrLing results rnd t h e  p i l o t  
con t ro l  t r r i e c t o r v  comparisons. 
Comparisons of che J C ~ U J ~  piict c m t r o l  time history  t o  th- pv lo t  
model predictions a r e  i l l u s t r a L t , i  in 5 ~ 5 .  5 .  The low a p i l o t  mode wiLh 
n o r m 1  uiloting technique shown in Fig S A  matches the a c t u a l  gilot's 0 
lo* 
responses quitr well, except perhaps io the regions circled. The low 0 
pilot model with especially "tight" piloting technique (Fig. Sb) exhibies 00 
discernable difference from the low a nominal pilot model. 
pilot model (Fig. 5c) does not match b e  pilot control inputs as w e l l  as &e 
low (1 pilot model except perhaps within the circled regions. 
pilot model does a poor job of predicting pilot behavior even in high 0 
flight. 
utch the changes io aircraft dynamics. 
qudratic weight ("tight" or "norml" control effort-tracking error tradc- 
off) can be u d e  based on visual ioapection of these figures. The reasonable 
utch in Fig. Sa tends t o  justify the modelikg smplifications used in the 
analysis and the attempt t o  capture human control behavior using the optivl 
control model. The fact that different assuoptions io the construction of 
the model produce a poor utch as shown in Fig. Sd adds further credence t o  
these conclusions. 
The w d i u  a 
The high a. 0 
'his pilot does not siBnificantly adapt his control strategy t! 
Note that  no coolusion regarding 
The hypothesis testing pilot model probabilities are shown in Fig. 
O .  Recall that the results take the form of l probability for each of the 
hypothesized pilot models; the sum of the probabiiitiea of all hypotheses io 
a given test is equal to one. The hypothesis testing algorith is alloved 
t o  choose between the low a medium a and h i &  a pilot oodels vith nominal 
quadratic weight. The lou si model beit matches tie pilot's responses except 
in the circled regions. 
response io the circled regions. 
the actual pilot's behavior. even vhen the aircraft really i8 in a high a. 
flight condition. 
analysis of t h e  control time histories. 
The w d i w  a pilot model best NtCheS the pilot's 
d e l  predict A t  80 time does '-he high a 
The hypthesis t e s t i n g  result confirms the qualitative 
Choice of p:lot tracking error control effort trade-off (quadratic 
weight ievell could not be u d e  from i visual exammation of the control 
responses, but the hypothesis testing algorithm clear1 qndicates in F i g .  7 
that  the "norul" weights give a ouch better fit to the data than the "high" 
weights. This indicates that tbe "hi h-gain" or "tight" pilot model is not 
as good a representation of what the pilot actually did i n  this test AS is 
the normal or "lOW-gain" pilot model values. 
This paper presents a method for corparing actual pilot control 
arfions in the time domain with pilot model predictions. A modified hypo- 
Lhesis testing schrw combined with the linear optiul control pilot model 
is developed that can be Gsed to analyze nonlinear piloted aircraft d a t a .  
Actual ddta from :he NASA Differential bneuvering Simulator of a pilot io 
pursu:t-trdcking of an aircraft target is analyzed with the hypothesis test -  
ing scheec The primary result is that  for the lateral directional coutrol 
channel, thc pilot. throughout most of the simulation. did not cbanEe his 
*nternal model of the aircraft's dynamicr from a low angle of attack flight 
condition t o  another model bettrr repre entitive of the aircraft dynac*cs. 
Th:s observation vrlioatcs the approach used in [ 5 ]  and ( 6 ;  where a priori 
p r r d i c t i o n s  of pilot-aircraft instabilities are made using 4 nonadapting 
pilot model I t  is suggcsted that the reason the pilot may not choose to 
rontinuallv ad;pt is I S  ,~ven in [b]: thc minimum control effort strategy. 
To adapt t o  hygh t i o .  the pilot would have to increJse his control effort by 
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sub jec t ive ly  increas ing  h i s  feedback ga in  as ahom i n  Table 3. Even when 
t h e  i n t e r n a l  a i r c r a f t  model in the p i l o t  model remains a t  the one pre fe r r ed  
by t h e  pilc:, t h e  hypothesi- t e s t i n g  scheme shows i n  Fig.  7 t h a t  the p i lo*  
does not .  a t  any time, m d e s t l y  inc rease  h i s  fcedoack ga in  f o r  the f l i g h t  
condi t ion  t o  vhich he is adapted. 
These r e s u l t s  demcnstrrte t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  and rue fu lness  of t h e  
hypothesis t e s t i n g  approach w i n g  one p i l o t e d  t r a j e c t o r g .  
t h a t  JQAlySiS of u n y  t r a j e c t o r i e s ,  with an irprooed t a r g e t  d y a u r i C S  dd- 
i n8  e f f o r t ,  as i n  (131. is necessary before  more genera l  concl ru io lu  can be 
u d e  . 
I t  i r  apparent 
The authors  wish t o  thank Prof .  R.F. Stengel .  now a t  Pr ince ton  hi- 
v e r s i t y ,  f o r  suggesting the hypothesis test14 approach t o  the problem. f ie  
authors  are g r a t e f u l  t o  L.T. Nguyen for  providing t h e  NASA M S  da ta .  This vork 
was p e r f o n d  a t  The Analytic Sciences Corporation and sponsored by the Off i ce  
of Naval Research under Contract No. NOOO14-75-C-0632. 
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SUBJECETE SCAIJNG OF ENTAL WORKUIAD 





This paper r e p o r t s  and exaaines the  r e s u l - s  o f  a mental 
workload (IVWL) experiment which was car r ied  out i n  a simulated 
mul t i - t a sk  environment. The objective of tne experiment was t o  
develope and examine a method that would q u a l i t a t i v e l y  and 
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  i d e n t i f y  those f a c t o r s  i n  a m u l t i - t a s k  environment 
t h a t  contr ibute  t o  the  operators '  "sense" o f  mental workload. 
I n  the experiment. the subject ive iudment as conscious exnerience 
of mental e f f o r t  wae decided t o  be the appropriate method o f  
measurement. 
Thurstone's l a w  of comparative judgment w a s  euployed i n  
order t o  construct  i n t e r v a l  s c a l e s  of subject ive mental workload 
from paired compariscns data. 
A n  experimental paradigm (Simulated Multi-Task Decision- 
Making Environment) developed by Tulga (1)' w a s  employed i n  this 
work t o  represent  the  i d e a l  experimtxtally ccnt ro l led  environment 
i n  wMch subjec ts  (human operators)  were asked t o  "attend" t o  
d i f f e r e n t  cases of Tulga ' s  decision-making tasks. 
Through various s t a t i s t i c a l  analyses it was found t h a t ,  i n  
- general ,  a lower number o f  tzslrs-to-be-processed per un i t  time (a  
conditio? associated with longer i c t e r m i v a l  t imes) ,  r e s u l t s  i n  
a lower mental workload, a higher consistency of judgments within 
a subjec t ,  a higher degree o f  agreement among the subjec ts ,  and 
l a r g e r  dis tances  between the cases on the Thurstone s c a l e  of 
a u b f x t i v e  mental workload. 
not ice  the e f f e c t s  o f  various control  var:ables and the i r  i n t e r -  
ac t ions ,  and the d i f f e r e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the  subjec ts  on the  
v a r i a t i o n  of subjec t ive  mental workload. 
The overa l l  method employed i n  t h i s  experiment br ings  i n t o  
THE EXPERIMENT 
A m u l t i - t a s k  Ceciaion-making s i t v a t i o n  i n  Tulga's 
experimental paradigm is characterized by a number of blocks 
(tasks) of d i f f e r i n g  dimensions simultaneously displayed on the 




towards a deadline,  e f t e r  which they disappear. Each block is  
characterized by i t 9  *importame" ( ind ica ted  by the height o f  
each block),  and the operator 's  "productivity" ( t n e  rate a t  
which the width of a block is decreamd through the ac t ion  o f  
the operator) .  
holding the cursor o f  a da ta - tab le t  t o  the r i g h t  o f  the block 
(Figure 2 ) .  when thus attended the width ?f a block decreases 
at a constant r a t e .  The subjec t  i s  askqd t o  maximize kis/her 
t o t a l  value gained, which is the sum of the  reduct i rn  i n  areas 
of all blocks attended t o  by h i d h e r ,  i . e .  the t:.tal a r e a  
2 i  mi r! i s he d . 
differing speeds towards the deadline. Height o r  "impurt.ance" 
of a olock can be thought o f  as the "value d e m i t y "  oi the t a c r  
wnich ind ica tes  the  benefit accrued per uni t  time the operator 
a c t s  on it. Value can then be earned as 'he t i n e  i n t e g r a l  o f  
value d e n s i t i e s  o f  tasks acted upon. The value dens i ty  f o r  each 
case has a rectangular  probabi l i ty  dens i ty  d i s t r i b u t i s n  of 1.0 
uni t/time . 
Thu e x p l i c i t  parameters that d i f f e r  for each case ( t r ia l )  
a r e  speed "S", product ivi ty  "P", and i n t e r a r r i v a l  time "T" of 
the blocks ( t a s k s ) .  For t h r e s  l e v e l s  o f  each. a f a c t o r i a l  
experiment require6 27 cases where, 
The subject  "attends" t o  these tasks c 9 a t  a time by 
Bloclo appear randomly with Poisson a r r i v a l  and ' '9 a t  
Task Speedb S1-0.2, S2=0.4, SgaO 8 units/sec 
Operator Produc t i v i  ti es  I P1=0.4, P2=0.8, P p . 6  uni ts/sec 
I n t e r a r r i v a l  times T1=3.0, T2=6.0, T3=12 aeconds. 
I n  s h o r t ,  the  operator monitors the a r r i v a l  of d i f f e r e n t  
tasks, evaluates the tasks. chooses one, and a c t s  - n i t  before 
it hits t h d  deadline.  
(operators  2 and 3 ) ,  were inv i ted  t o  b s r t i c i p a t e  i n  the 
experiment. After i n i t i a l  s tages  of t r a i n i n g  each subjec t  was 
asked t o  "attend" t o  mi l t i - task  decision-making cases f o r  100 
seconds each; and then compare the cases on a pair-wise basis  i n  
order t o  give a subject ive assessment of the r e l a t i v e  mental 
workload induced by t h e  p a i r .  
t o  avoid any noticable  order i n  the presentat ion of the cases.  
Moat o f  t h e  p a i r 8  were presented more thrm once. For ea?h subjec t  
the experimmt w a s  car r ied  or-t i r l  a period of avo t o  three weeks 
for a t o t a l  o f  35-45 hours. 
The paired comparisons judgments c f  i! subjec t  resu l ted  i n  
one of the thre6 categories  of  responsGs: 
One female s u b j e c t  (operator  11, and two male subjec ts  
Cases were pyesented i n  a ranJom fashion. Care was taker, 
A- Th- I L j C - t  w a s  cerLzin_ that the mental wc;.rload 
i f d ~  ~4 by or~d cf the case3 w a s  g r e a t e r  tm the  o ther ,  
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E The subjec t  thowht  t h a t  probably the mental workload 
induced by -ne of  the cases was greater  than the 
other. 
between the cases. 
C- The subject  w a s  unable t o  make a r e l a t i v e  ju-ent 
THE S C U M ?  m H O D  
The "Irtw of comparative judgment", which is based on 
l.ht~1.s tone *- ludgment scaling model, provides the necessary 
b -npliW-:i= ,aswcptions and the s e t  of equations t h a t  transfom 
t9e paired comparison data i n t o  the sca le  values of mental 
w. i l load  ( r e m ' s  2,3,4). 
between t.." s t i m u l i  is proportional t o  the normal deviate trans- 
form of the proportion a f  times a difference between the s t i m u l i  
is noticed. The distance between a pair of s t i m u l i  is highest i f  
one is always judged t o  be greater than the other,  and zero i f  
they a re  judged t o  be equal. Therefore, the subjective sca le  of 
?hurstone is based cpon the degree of confusion of  the subject  
i n  the judgment of r e l a t i r e  in tens i ty  of the psychological 
a t t r i b u t e  i n  a p a i r  of  s t i m u l i .  
Thurstone*s Judmnent Scaliw Model 
Thurs tme postulated that f o r  any given a t t r i b u t e  (e.g., 
mental workload) of a s e r i e s  of st imuli  (e.g., decision tasks) 
thsre e x i s t  a "psychological continuum" associated with that 
a t t r ibu te .  A subject  presented with a s e r i e s  of s t i m u l i  would 
reac t  "discriminally" with respect t o  the given a t t r i b u t e  (e.g., 
the subject would discriminate &tween the d i f fe ren t  leve ls  of 
mental workload associated wi th  a s e r i e s  of decision tasks). 
The process by which the subject  i d e n t i f i e s  the a t t r i b u t e  and 
reacts  discriminally t o  it is cal led a "riiscriminal process"; 
and each of the "discriminal responses" associated with a 
discriminal process P a s  a value on the psychological continuum 
associated with t h a t  a t t r i b u t e .  I t  is assumed that due t o  the 
s tochast ic  nature (noise generatiorl, momentary f luctuat ion)  of  
the 02gans of the human mind (sensation and cognition),  i .e. o f  
the discriminal processes, the discriminal response associated 
with a given a t t r i b u t e  of  a s t i m u l u s  could be thought of as having 
a frequency d is t r ibu t ion  on the  psychologicdl continuum. 
Furthermore, i t  is postulat2d t h a t  the frequencies with which the 
discriminal responses a re  associated have the form o f  a normal 
dis t r ibut ion.  
mode coincide. A possible choice for the "scale value" of  the 
a t t r ibu te  On psychological continuum is  the "modal discriminal 
response ", 
,Figure 3 provides examples o f  discriminal responses on a 
psychological continuum for f o u r  stimuli. Note t h a t  the modal 
Thustone's model assumes that the psychological distance 
I n  a normal frequency d is t r ibu t ion  the modal, mean, and the 
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discriminal responses S1, S e S e and S and the re spec t ive  
discriminal d i s p e r t i o n s  var$ fog each skmulus .  
I t  is assumed t h a t  t he  sub jec t  can not  d i r e c t l y  r e p o r t  
the modal valuesof the  d iscr imina l  responses o r  the i r  d ispers ions  
on the  psychological  continuum. However, presumably he can judge 
and r e p o r t  r e l a t i o n s  among s t i m u l i  (e.g. ,  judgment of r e l a t i v e  
o rde r s ) .  
The 'Law o f  Comparative Judnment 
The l a w  of comparative judgment is a s e t  of equat ions 
relating the  s c a l e  values  and discriminal d ispers ions  of  a se t  
of s t i m u l i  on the psychological continuum t o  the propor t ion  o f  
times any s t i m u l u s  i s  judged greater than the o the r s  f o r  a given 
a t t r i b u t e  . 
When a pair of s t i m u l i  is presented t o  a s u b j e c t  the  
difference between two discr imina l  responses (discriminal 
d i f f e rences ,  d, - d, 1, should a lso  form a normal d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
The mean of  this d i s t r i b u t i o n  is equal t o  the d i f f e rence  i n  
scale va lues  of t h e  two s t i m u l i .  The standard dev ia t ion  of 
differences is computed from . Ir - 
ud, -%= ( 65 + 0; - r j k c j  rk w e  (rn.1) 
w h e r e  r - k  is  the c o r r e l a t i o n  between momentary values  of  d i a -  
c r i m i d  responses assoc ia ted  w i t h  s t i m u l i  j and k. 
As a result  of Thus tone ' s  judgment model the fol lowing 
m l a t i o n  holds f o r  t h e  d i f f e rence  i n  scale values  of the two 
s t i m u l i  x 
where X - k  (see Figure 4 e is evaluated *om the  t ab le  of  areas 
under t i e  u n i t  normal curve,  and it is i n  units of  the standard 
dev ia t ion  of discriminal d i f fe rences .  
l a w  of  comparative jQdgment r e s u l t s  : 
Sk - s j  = Xjk Ohl_d,' (Eo.2) 
Combining Equations 1 and 2, the fundamental equat ion of the  
1/2. (Bq .3 )  2 2  s k  - s j  x !(7j + G k  - 2 r j k G j ( q k  j k  
I n  genera l ,  f o r  n s t i m u l i ,  there are n scale va lues ,  n dis-  
criminal d i spe r s ions ,  and n(n-1)/2 independent c o r r e l a t i o n s  
which are unknown. Against these, t h e r e  are only n(n-1)/2 
observable equat ions corresponding t o  the independcntly obser- 
vable  proport ions.  I n  order  t o  decrease the number of unknowns 
some s impl i fy ing  assumptions a r e  necessary.  I t  should be noted 
that X. is r e l a t e d  t o  the proport ion of the  times s t i m u l u s  j 
is jud& greater than st imulus k. 
A Workable Set of  E Q U a t i O n S  
Assuming that the  s tandard dev ia t ion  of d i s c r i m i d  
d i f f e rences  is cons tan t  and the same f o r  all p a i r s  o f  s t i m u l i ,  a 
"least s q w r e "  s o l u t i o n  r e s u l t s  i n  the  following equat ion for 
detemining the est imated scale values of s t i m u l i :  
1 7 7  
(b f ,  2, ...... n) (Bp.4) 
I: + a i )  
11: +bij  
111: cij 
N r  b i j  
VI -aij  
I n  de r iva t ion  of this equation it w a s  assumed that the o r i e n  ~f 
the  scale is a e t  at the  mean of the estimated a c a l e  valuea. 
REDUCTION OF THSI DATA 
Aa mentioned before,  the  sub jec t s  judged the r e l a t i v e  
ep.eatness of mental workload f o r  a pair of multi-taak decision- 
making cases, and the  ve rba l  responses resulted i n  OM of tho 
three ca tegor ies  of A, B, or C. 
By accumulation of these paired camparisions data verbal 
:ospome matrices "R", were comt ruc ted  whose elements were o m  
a f  the f i v e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  ( c e r t a i n l y  g r e a t e r ,  probably greater, 
equal, probably l e s s ,  c e r t a i n l y  less) for "re la t ive"  mental 
workload inducbd by each p a i r  of cases. Due t o  r e p l i c a t i o n ,  as 
shown i n  the  example of Figure 5 ,  some elements contained more 
than one response. The diagonal matrices were left blank, 
assuming that t h e  resncnse of any s u b j e c t  when a cause is 
cornpaired t o  i t se l f  would be "C". I n  add i t ion ,  i n  order  t o  
indicate wether 8 case represented by a row induced more mental 
workload or the  one represented by the  column, the  verba l  
responses were added a "+" or I-" pre f ix .  Hence, the response 
matrix of the  Figure 5 is skew symmetric matrix. These ve rba l  
responses w e r e  transformed i n t o  the  frequency response form by 






i certa inly  greater 
i probably greater 
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The above c r i t e r i a  translates i n t o  the followinga 
I t Is equivalent t o  judging itimulus i t o  be greater 
than stimulus j fou r  times i n  f o u r  trials. 
XI 1 Is equivalent t o  judging s t i m u l u s  i t o  be greater 
than s t i m u l u s  j three times i n  fcur trials. 
1x1 1 Is equivalent t o  judging s t i m u l u s  i t o  be greater 
than s t i m u l u s  j t i c 0  i n  f o w  trials. 
IV I Is opposite of 11. 
V 1 Is opposite of I .  
According t o  this criteria the verbal response aatrix of 
Figure 5 is transformed i n t o  the f'requency response matrix -Fa 
of Figure 6 .  I n  turn, matrix "Po is transformed i n t o  the 
propor t jm matrix "Pa of Figure ? by d e e d i n g  each element of 
& r e  8 is  construdted dhose elements are equal to the un i t  
normal deviate corresponding t o  the element p -  . Finally, by 
subs t i tu t ing  the v d u e s  of xjk i n  muat ion  4 iis scale of 
Figure 9 is constructed. 
subjective mental workload for each of the subjects.  
f k by T:le SUm O f  f k+fk  *Om ma*iX Tam matrix 'x" Of 
Figure 10 presents the  resu l t ing  Thurstonian scales of 
MALYSIS OF DATA, RESULTS, AND C O N C U I S I O I S  
For the purpose of t h e  study of the experimental data three 
independent techniques of analysis were employed I 
i ) Analysis of variance, which tests the significance 
of the e f fec ts  o f  d i f fe ren t  variables of decision-task 
environment ( TI i n t e r a r r i v a l  time, S t  task speeds! P I  produc- 
t i v i t y ;  0 1  operators) on the var ia t ion of subjective mental 
workload. 
ii ) Analysis of agreement among the subjects ,  which 
tests how well subjects agree among themselves i n  their  judgments. 
iii) Analysis o f  t r a n s i t i v i t y ,  which provides a basis 
upon which the consistencies of the judgments of  subjects  a r e  
compared. 
I t  was found t h a t  the i n t e r r a r i v a l  time "T" of the tasks 
has the most  s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  (among a l l  the control var iables)  
on the var ia t ion of mental workload (sae  Table 1). As could be 
seen i n  Figure 10, the 27 cases a re  clustered i n t o  3 seperate 
grougs corresponding t o  3 levels  of i n t e r a r r i v a l  time "T". Based 
on this finding, analyses o f  variance was performed f o r  each 
leve l  o f  "T". Results are  shown i n  Tables 2 t o  4. 
Analysis of agreement is based an computing the  Spearman's 
Rank Correlation Coefficients for  paire of subjects and t e s t i n g  
t h e i r  significance for the f i n a l  rank ordered r e s u l t s .  Also 
included i n  the analysts was the computation and tes t in& of the 
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Coefficient o f  Concordance. Results a r e  shown i n  Table 5 .  
number of the inconsistent t r i a d s  for the subjects '  resporses. 
The diagram below i l l u s t r a t e s  the meaning of the t r a n s i t i v i t y  
(consistency of responses). Results are  shown i n  Table 6 .  
Analysis of t r a n s i t i v i t y  is based on the computation of the 
1: T-,t.vA, mIY(h.q **.*rwl) 
Ac n **.;(. . c ;e Gin.(.. = 1 . * m & V ( n ; i ~  nrlt;y k m  .urn.rbya ' ( 8w.r ,d;~.tes h. d ; r u b  4 -&A. 0. 
pr+--* 1 
d A
The following is  an overview of the results of the analyses. 
For a more detai led exposition of the r e s u l t s  the reader should 
r e f e r  t o  Ref. 6. 
The experimental environment and the results of the 
subjective judgments provide support f o r  a conceptual model of 
subjective mental workload with the Pollowing general properties: 
- Subjective mental workload is s tochast ic  i n  nature. 
- Subjective mental workload is a property of  the 
environment-operator interface,  and it depends on both 
environment and operator character is t ics .  
- Subjective mental workload can be quantified on a 
unidimensional scale ,  as demonstrated by this work. 
- There e x i s t s  a subs tan t ia l  degree of Weement among 
subjects i n  t h e i r  judgments of mental workload. 
The following more spec i f ic  cowlusions can be drawn From 
the study: 
I- Among the experimentally controlled variables the i n t e r -  
a r r i v a l  time between tasks "T", has the most significance e f f e c t  
on the var ia t ion of subjective mental workload. A longer i n t e r -  
a r r i v a l  time, which is  associated with a lower number of tasks- 
to-be-processed per unit of time, r e s u l t s  i n  a lower subjective 
mental workload. 
2- I n  general, a lower number of tasks-to-be-processed per 
uni t  time ( a  condition associated with longer i n t e r a r r i v a l  times) 
is associated w i t h  the following: - lower subjective mental workload. - higher degree o f  consistency (more t rans i t ive  responses) 
- better agreement anong subjects on rank ordering of cases 
- larger in te rva ls  between adjacent cases on the aggregate 
3- A n a l y s i s  o f  consistency indicates a high degree o f  
within subjei ts .  
with respect t o  t h e i r  associated mental workloads. 
sca le  o f  subjective mental workload (set Figure 10). 
t r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  responses for the aggregate data  except f o r  shor t  
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i n t e r a r r i v a l  tlmes o f  tasks, which supports  the hy-gothesis of  
the ex is tence  of a urndimensional psychological continuum 
assoc ia ted  with the  a t t r i b u t e  o f  subjec t iv  I ental  workload f a r  
medium and low l e v e l s  of mental workload. 
4- Absence of agreement among the sub jec t s  hifh rer;?*ct t o  
the  order ing o f  t h e  experimental  cases according t o  t h e i r  mental 
workload, and a very low degree of consis tency (low t r a n s i t i v i t y  
of responses) at  the  s h o r t e s t  i n t e r a r r l v a l  t i m e  i n d i c a t e  that 
ei ther ,  
i) mental workload is  a multidimerr: -mal psychological 
a t t r i b u t e  a t  high l e v e l s  o f  mental workload; o r ,  
ii) the  d i f f e rence  between s c a l e  valves  of n e n t a l  workload 
for cases  become less not iceable  ( i . e . ,  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e )  
at higher  l e v e l s  of mental workload, thus  i n d i c a t i n g  
the approach of  an upper threshold of mental workload. 
The author  accepts  the  second i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  
5-  Analysis of consis tency r e s u l t e d  i n  a higher degree of  
t r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  responses  f o r  the  aggregate data than that of 
each i n d i v i t u a l  s u b j e c t s '  
time! thus i n d i c a t i n g  that the  aggregate scale o f  sub jec t ive  
mental workload is a more r e l i a b l e  s c a l e  than the individual 
s c a l e s  of the sub jec t s .  
cases which demand some degree o f  monitoring and dec i s ion  making, 
whereas . t he  long i n t e r m r i v a l  time is assoc ia ted  w i t h  cases  that 
requ i r e  l i t t l e  monitoring and dec is ion  making and may even 
provide f:*?e times between the appearances of t a s k s .  Therefore,  
the  nature  t?? t he  decision-mkking environment is fundamentally 
d i f f e r e n t  f o r  d i f f c -en t  l e v e l s  of i n t e r a r r i v a l  times. A t  d i f f e r e n t  
l e v e l s  o f  i n t e r a r r i  V a l  t i m w ,  experimentally con t ro l l ed  t a sk  
va r i ab le s  and t h e i r  i n t e r a c t i o n s  have d i f f e r e n t  e f f e c t s  on the  
v a r i a t i o n  o f  subjectivG1 mental workload, as discussed i n  d e t a i l  
i n  re ference  5 .  
7- The s tudy  sup1 ~ . t s  the not ion that subdects form i n t e r n a l  
model? of environment b&.sd on t h e i r  own a b i i i t i e s ,  dispasi . t ions,  
snd te .  .encies which resd i t :  i n  t h e i r  dissimilar percept ions of 
mental workload. I n  the ana lys i s ,  .:he underlying c h a r a c t e r i a t i c s  
of the sub jec t s  was i n f e r r e d  f rom t h e i r  judgment pa t t e rns .  The 
d i f fe rences  of opinion unong sub jec t s  wi th  r e spec t  t o  mental 
workload occures when the sub jec t s '  personal  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
r e s u l t  i n  adapta t ion  of  d i f f e r e n t  s t r a t e g i e s  of ac t ion .  L t  is 
postulated ' G h a t  f o r  environments, where m l y  one optimal 
s t r a t e g y  o f  a c t i o n  e x i s t s ,  t r a ined  sub jec t s  would be i n  bet ter  
agreement. 
data except f o r  the s h o r t  i n t e r a r r i v a l  
6- Shor t  and medium i n t e r a r r i v a l  times a r e  assoc ia ted  wi th  
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EFFECT Of CO'JIYTXXC AID TRACKING OS VERBAL AXD 
PRODUCTIOS JCtR03S OF T I Y E  CSTISATION 
lCathleen I. Bird 





T h i s  study investigated the e f f e c t s  of time estlratlon tech- 
nique and task condltlon on t h e  production and verbal estlmatlon of 
tlae intervals raaglng from 5 t o  I 6  sec. Sixteen r a l a  college stu- 
dents uere r a n d o s l y  asslgned to two 8rOups. each of which utlllrcd 
a different estimation method: (a) productlon; or (b) verbal 
estlnatlsn. The subjects a t r e  tnstrucced rlther t o  produce or to 
give a verbal e s t i m a t e  of the duration of  these tlme intervals dur- 
ing each task condition: ( a )  pretrackiog, -(b) tracklag <subject 
performed a one-axis tracking task), and (c) poattraeklng. Each 
subject uoed each of t h e  two estlmatlon techniques: (a) roc81 
counting and (b) no counting. The ratio of the subject's t h e  estl- 
mate to actual interval length was coaputed for each trial. 
Productloas were typically longer than verbal estimates of the 
same duration and produced durations yere typically t o o  1008 
s h e r e a s  verbal estlrates were too  short relative to the correct 
duration. These e f f e c t s  were evldeat lo both the counting and no- 
countlag condltiaas, ulth and wlthout a concurrent tracking t a s k .  
A slgelflcant lnteractlon was found between counting techalque 
and tracking condltlon for both estlmatlon methods. When subjects 
were instructed to count G U ~  loud they dere a b l e  t o  perform an 
addttlonsl tracklng task while aalatalnlag consistent and accurate 
performance on the t l m e  estlmatlon task. In contrast, when sub- 
jects were lnstructed not to eount out loud, their ability to keep 
track of time while performing a tracking cask was reduced. 
A signiflcaat effect could be attributed to the addition of 8 
tracking task: produced durations increased l o  length, whereas ver- 
bal e s t i m a t e s  decreased la Length. The durations produced without 
counting itere slgniflcaatly less  accur8te and consistent with the 
additloa of a tracking task. Verbal estlmacton lean accuracy, but 
not consistency, was adversely affected by the adtiltion of a track- 
ing task uhea the subjects were lnstructed not t o  count. 
This research was conducted at NASA-Amcs Research Center and was sponsored by 
NASA grant NCC-2-34 to San Jose State Univc-sity. 
++ This research w s  conducted at NASA-Aaes Research Center and was sponsored by 
NASA grant NSG-2156 to Tuft3 University. 
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P e r f o r a a n : e  on 3 s e c o n d a r y  cask l a  o f t e n  u s e d  3s 3n lndex  o f  
p r ~ a i r y  cask r o r k l o a d .  Y 3 n y  s e c o n d a r y  t a s k s  a r e  d e s i g n e d  to 
l n c r r a o r  t h e  o v e r a l l  w o r k l o a d  l n  o r d e r  t o  I e a s u r e  r e s i d u a l  c a p a c i t y  
f o r  r o r k  s t l ! l  avallab' d u r i n g  p e r f o r m a n c e  on t h e  malo t a a k .  T h e  
rssumptlon 1s c h i t  p r o c , s s l n g  resources are l l m l t e d  a n d  t h a t  p e r -  
f o r m a n c e  a l l 1  d e t e r l o r a t e  when r e v e r r l  a c t l v t t l e s  c o m p e t e  f o r  t h e  
s a a e  r e a o u r c e r  ( N o r m a n  S B o b r o u .  1 9 7 5 ) .  A s e c o n d a r y  task may 
i n t e r f e r e  w ; t h  p e r f o r m a n c e  on t h e  main t a s k  i f  it e m p l o \ s  t h e  #.me 
s e n s o r y - m o t o r  p a t h w a y s  o r  l n t e r f e r e a  f u n c t l o n a l l y  w l t h  l t  ( Y l c h o n .  
1 9 5 5 ) .  A s e c o n d a r y  t a s k  may e m p l o y  t h e  same s e n a o r y - m o t o r  p a t h u a y  
i f .  f o r  i n s t a n c e .  a n  o p e r a t o r  u ~ t c h e s  a c o r p l t c a t e d  d i s p l a y  a n d  
calls o u t  t h e  l n f o r m a t l o n  o b t a l n e d .  uhlLe a t  t h e  a a a r  t l m e  p e r f o r m -  
ing a s e c o n d a r y  t a s k  c h i t  conslsta o f  calllag o u t  random s e q u e n c e r  
of l e t t e r s  p r e s e n t e d  v l a u a l l y .  Less o b v l o u s .  h o v e r e r .  l a  t h e  poa- 
s l b i l i t y  t h a t  a s e c o n d a r y  t a s k  may l n t e r f e r e  f u n c t i o n a l l y  u l t h  t h e  
m a i n  t a s k  o l t h o u t  m a k l n g  u s e  o f  t h e  ssmc p e r l p h e r a l  p a t h w a y # .  For 
i n s t a n c e .  l f  o n e  o f  t h e  t a s k #  u s e d  t o  l n v e s c l g a c e  workload uaa t h e  
s e l e c t l o n  o f  a c h a n g l n g  n u m b e r  i n  a a e r i e s  o f  e i g h t  d i g i t  n u m b e r a  
a n d  t h e  m a l n  t a s k  c o n s l s t e d  o f  d e c i p h e r i n g  n u m e r i c a l  c o d e r ,  t h e  
p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  one t a s k  u o u l d  l n c e r f c r e  f u n c t l o n a l l y  w:-h p e r f o r -  
m a n c e  on t h e  o t h e r  t a a k  e v e n  l f  one t a a k  uam presented a u d i t o r l a l l y  
a n d  t h e  o c h e r  v i a u a l l y  b e c a u s e  t h e y  r e q u l r e  t h e  #.me p r o c e a a l n g  
r e s o u r c e s .  
An a l t e r n a t i v e  t y p e  o f  s e c o n d a r y  t a a k  1 s  one w h l c h  does n o t  
l n t e r f e r r  w l t h  t h e  m 3 l n  t a s k  b u t  does r e q u i r e  aome a t t e n +  >n. A 3  
a t t c n t l o n  r e q u i r e d  by  t h e  p r i m a r y  t a a k  i n c r e a a e r .  a e c o n d  - caak 
p e r f o r r a n c e  d e t e r l o r a t a s .  t h u s  p r o v t d l n g  an tndlrect measure of 
p r l m i r y  t a s k  d e m a n d s .  
Time estlmatlon t a s k s  w h l c h  meas-re t h e  l n 3 l v l d u a l ' a  a b i l i t y  
t o  j u J g c  t h e  p a a s a g e  o f  tlme u n d e r  d l f f c r e a i t  ~ l r c ~ m s t a n ~ e r  h a v e
b e e n  u s e d  as secondary a e a a u r e s  o f  p r t b . r r y  c a a k  workload ( G o l d -  
stonz. B o a r d o a n .  6 Lhamon.  1 9 5 9 ;  H a r t .  . I c P h e r s o n ,  6 Looals. 1973) .  
As p r i m a r y  cask d e m a n d s  l n c r e a a e  and a t t c n t l o n  1 s  d r a v n  away f r o a  
t i m e  e s t t m a t l o n .  e s t l m a t e a  t y p l c a l l y  b z c o m e  l ess  a c c u r a t e  and .ore 
v a r i 3 b l e .  reflecting t h e  l e v e l  of c o n c u r r e n t  p r i m a r y  t a s k  d e m a n d s .  
H o u c v e r .  t h i s  o c c u r s  w i t h o u t  d e g r a d i n g  p e r f o r a a n c e  on t h e  p r i m a r y  
t a s k .  
T h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  c x p e r l m e n t a l  m e t h o d s  commonly  u a c d  t o  o b t a i n  
r l m c  estlmster: ( a )  v e r b a l  estlmatlon. i n  v h l c h  a u b j e c t a  ver ! .a l ly  
r e p o r t  juc tgmcnta  o f  e l a p s e d  time b e t v e e n  p r e a e n t a r l o n  o f  a t t m u l l ,  
( b )  p r o J L - t l o n .  ln M h l c h  s u b j e c t s  p h y s l c a l l y  g e n e r a t e  3 time l n t e r -  
v a t  s p e c l t l c d  bv t h e  e x p e r l a e n t e r .  and ( c )  r c p r o d u c t l o n .  in w h l c h  
s u b f r c t s  p h y s i c a l l y  g e n e r a t e  a t i m e  i n t e r v a l  p r a v i o u s l y  d e a o n -  
s r r a c e d  by che e x p e r l n c n t e r .  
I t  h a s  b e e n  r u g g s s c e d  c h a t  l n d l v l d u a l a  u a e  two b a r i c  mode. o f  
es t imat ion:  a c t i v e .  (pmapect ive)  and ro t roapec t ive .  Active e a t h a t i o n  invol-a 
a conscious attempt t o  keep t r ack  of tima continuously !uring t h e  deaignatmd in- 
t e r v a l .  Various t iWkaeping techniques u y  be t r i e d  such as counting, mentally 
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r e p l a y i n 3  3 a u s f c a l  p a s s a x e  o f  ~ p p r o p r f a t e  i u r a t f o n .  an4 c o u n t t n s  
h e a r t  b e a t s  o r  b r e a t h s .  In r e t r o s p e c t t v e  o s t f a a t t o a  s u b j c c t s  c a n -  
n o t  or do n o t  n t t c z n d  to t h e  p i s s a l e  of tfna 4 u r t n 3  an i n t e r v a l .  
t n s t e a d .  t h z y  a a y  r z c a l l  e v e n t s  t h a t  o c c u r r e d  i u r f n g  ch:  f n t c r v a l .  
c o x p n r e  t h z a  t e i p 3 r a L L y  a t t h  ~ x p c r f e n c e s  of icnavn d u r a t f o n .  3113 
a r r i v e  i t  an o s t t a a t e  a €  the i a o u n t  o f  t f a e  t h a t  e l a p s e d  d u r l n p  t h e  
i n c e r v - L  a t  t t s  c o n c l u s f o n .  
Y t c k s .  Ytller. a d  X f n s b o u r n z  ( 1 9 7 6 )  h a v e  s u 3 g e s t e d  t h p t  t h o  
a p p a r e n t  t n c o a s t s t e n c f e s  found 3 r o n 3  different t i r e  csttmatfon S L U -  
:its a a y  b z  r t t r f b u t c d  t o  a f a t l u r e  t o  3 t s t t n q u t s h  5etueen o d e s  
( a c t t v e  and r e c r o s p e c t f v e )  e m p l o y e d .  B i n d r a  a n i  U i k s b e r q  (1955) 
f u r t h e r  s u ~ q e s c  t h z s t  f n c o n s f s t s n c t c s  l a y  be a x p l a f n r i  t n  t e r a s  o f  
t h e  e w p ~ r i s e n t a l  m e t h o d  (e.%.,  p r o d u c t i o n ,  v e r b a l  esttnatfoa. 
r e p r o d u c t i o n )  e a p l o y e d .  For e x i i p l e ,  3 c o i m o n  f f n d f n 3  fs t h i t  t h e  
l e n 3 c h s  o f  p r o i u - e d  a n d  v e r b a l l y  estfa3ted 3 u r a c f o n s  a r e  L n v e r s + l y  
r e l a c e 3 .  Y f t h  :ho p r o d u c t i o n  i ? t h o d .  s u b j e = t s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  p e r -  
f3ra a t a g k .  e.2.. d e p r e s s  i k e y  f o r  a s p a c f f t e d  p a r f o i  ~f t i m e .  
I f  t h c y  a t t e m p t  t o  a s p l o y  i n  3 c t t v e  l o d e  of e s t t i n t t o n  su:h 3s 
c s u n t t n g  "on.= t h o u s a n d  o n e .  one t h o u s i n 4  t w o , -  a n d  a r e  d t s c r a c t e d  
l u r i n q  ch? t n t e r v a l .  c h a y  a t l l  q e n 2 r a l l y  r e s u a e  c o u n t t n p  w h e r e  
,-.hey L e f t  o f f .  T h e i r  p e r f o r m a n c e  uLI1, t h e r e f o r e ,  c o n c  l i e  i o r e  
tiae t h i n  t h z y  estfinte. r e s u t t t n q  fn u n 3 e r e s t f a a t f o n  of  e l a p s e d  
tiie an3 n p r o d u c e d  d u r a t f o n  t h a t  is t o o  l o n q .  Lf 4 f s t r a : t e d  f r o =  
a c t i v e  t f n e k c e p t n 3  3 u r f n 3  t h e  p r c s e n t a t f o n  o f  an t a t e r v a l  w h o s e  
l e n j t h  m u s t  be v e r b a l l y  e s t t o a t e d ,  s u b j c c c s  r i l l  a g a f n  u n d e r e s t i -  
s . i t e  the a l a p s e d  t f i e  s t a c e  t h e y  t e n d  t o  s v e r l o o k  t h e  p e r i o d  of 
d i s t r a c t t o n  tn  r e s u a f n s  t h e i r  countfta3, an3 t h e  v e r b a l  e s c f n r t e  
d . . l r a t f o n  0 ,:l b e  t o o  s h o r t .  T h u s  t h s  L c n q t h s  o f  a c t f v e l y  a i d e  v e r -  
b.11 e s ~ , ~ a c e s  and p r o d u - c t o n s ,  u n 4 e r  s l a f . a r L y  d t s t r a c c t n q  c o n d f -  
tions. will b c  i n v e r s e l y  r e l a t e d  3 l t h o u g h  b o t h  o c c u r  a s  a coase- 
q u e n z e  of u n d e r e s c f r a t f o n  of e l a p s e d  ttma. 
T e c h n f q u e s  s u c h  3 s  c o u n t t n p  or t a p p f n 3  t h a t  f o z u s  t h e  
s u b j e c t ' 3  a t t e n t t o n  on t h e  t i m e  a s t f a a : t o a  t a s k  and s e g m e n t  t h e  
: n t e r v a L  f n t o  c o n c r e : e .  s t a n 4 n r d t z e d  G i j t t s .  r e s u l t  f n  pro4u:ed  
. - , ~ ~ . 3 t t o n s  t h a t  a r e  less v a r i a b l e  a n d  Less s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  d i s t r a c t -  
Ins e f f e c t r  cf  : a n c u r r e n t  a c t f v t t y  (Xsrc, N c P h e r s s n ,  5 Looots ,  
L 1 7 3 ) .  L . 3  c o n c r e t e  p r o d u : t f o a  t e c h n i q u a s ,  s u c h  as i a n c a l l y  
r e p l a y t r . 3  a> e x p e r f e n c e  of known d u r a t t o n ,  r e s u l t  i n  p r o d u z t l o n s  
t h 3 t  '1 s o r e  v a r i a b l e  a n d  a o t e  s u b j e c t  t o  3 t s t r a : c t o n  f r o -  con- 
c u r r e  c a s k s .  The 3 c c u r a c y  a n i  c o n s t s t e n c y  o f  a c t t v e ' . q  a a 3 e  v e r b a l  
e s r t i a t e s  s h o u l d  also b e  a f f e c t e d  b y  t h e  e s t t r a t L o n  t e c h n f q u ?  
e r p l o y s i .  T e c h n t q u e s  s u c h  a s  c o u n t f n q  a n d  t a p p t n 3  t h a t  E o c u s  
h L c c n c i o n  an t h e  p a s s a q e  of t t n e  s h o u l d  r e s u l t  i n  v e r b a l  e s t t i a t e s  
c h a r  a r e  l e s s  s u b j e c t  t o  t h ?  dtstrazttnq e f f e c t s  of c o i c u r r e n t  
3 c c : v t t i e s .  The t n t e r a c t t v z  a f f e c t s  ? f  e s t f r i c t o n  t e c h n t q u a  an4 
c o a : u r r e n c  ~ c ! . . v l t y  o n  v e r b a l l y  e s t t a a t e i  a n 3  p r o d u - e d  d u r a c t o n s  
h i 3  n o t   be-.^ o t u j t e d  i n  s u c h  a aanzei a s  t o  a l l o x  4 1 r c : t  c o n p a r t s o n  
be : .veen  *.?.E r e s u l t s  obtained t i l t h  t h e  t r o  m e t h o d s .  
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: + e  p r o p o s e 3  s t u d y  z x a i t n e d  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  a c o n z u r r e n t  i a u u a l  
c o n t r o l  cask  a n  c i n e  ~ s t t m a c e s  aade b y  t h e  v e r b a l  e s t t a a t i o n  a n a  
p r o d u c t i o i  a e t h 3 i s .  S p ~ c t f t c a l L y ,  t t  a t t e m p t e d  t o  a n s a e c  t h e s e  
q u e s t t o i s :  ( a )  3 a e s  t h e  p r e s e n c e  a f  a c r ) n c u r r e n t  tssk r e s u L t  Ln 
v e r b a l l y  c s t t r i t c d  i u rac :ons  C h i t  a r e  i n v e r s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  p r o 3 u e -  
: t o n s  o b t a t n i d  u n d e r  stitliar c t r c u % s t a n c e s ?  ( b )  Does 3 V O C S L -  
c o u n t i n 3  t e c h a t q u z  r e s u l t  In r o r e  s t a b l e  v e r b a l  e s t t i a t e s  t h in  a 
n o - c o u n r t n i  t e c h n i q u e  v l c h  no :on:urrent a c t t v t t y ?  ( E )  \ re  v e r b a l  
tta? a s t t a i t e s  c h i t  u s e  c o z t i n u o u s  v o c a l  c o u i t t n g  a f f e c t e d  b y  t h e  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  of a c o n c u r r e n t  t a s k ?  ( d )  \ r e  v e r b a l  t i m e  estlratcr 
b a s e d  o n  no s y s t c i a t i c  e s t l r s t t o n  t e c h n i q u e  a f f e c t e d  b y  the t n t r o -  
d u c t t o n  of a con:urrent  c a s k ?  
Sub j z c t s  
S t x t c e n  m i l e  c o l l e ~ e  s t u d e n t s  ran3tnp tn age f r o i  13 t o  3 5  
~~ 
s e r v e 1  is p a t d  v o l u n t e e r s .  They  w e r e  3 L t e r n a t e l y  a s s i q n e 3  by o r d e r  
of a p p e a r a n c e  t o  chi v e r b a l  e s t t r a t t o n  m e t h o d  g r o u p  o r  p r o d u c t i o n  
me thod  3 roup .  None o f  t h e  s u b j e c t s  ha4  p a r t i c i p a t e d  tn  p r e v i o u s  
ttaz estiiattoi r a s e a r c h .  
A p p 3 f a t ri 1 
T h t s  s t u d y  was c o n d u c t e d  t n  a saall. e n c l o r e d  e x p e r t m e n t a l  
ehaabc r .  Th? s u b j e c t s  v e r c  s e a t e d  3Lone i n  I c o a f o r t a b 1 . e  c h a i r  in 
f r o n t  of a c a t h o d e - r a y  t u b e  (CRK). h c o n t r o l  s t i c k  e t c h  I r e s p o n s e  
b u t t o a  was L o c a t e d  4 i r e c t L y  i n  f r o n t  o f  t h e  s u b j c c t ' r  :h31r. The 
r e s p o n s e  b u t t o n .  u s e d  t o  t n t t t a t e  and t e r o i n s t e  p r o d u c t l o n s  and  t o  
b e s i n  t h e  v e r b a l  e s t t m a c i o n  t r t a l s  ha4  a n  a u d i b l e  c l i c k  u p o n  b o t h  
d e p r e s s t o n  and r e l e a s e .  A n  i n t e r c o m  t r a n s a i t t e r / r c c e l v c r  uss 
L o c a t e d  on t h e  uaLl n c x t  t o  t h e  s u b j e c t  t o  illow t h e  s u b j e c t  and  
e x p e r t a c n t e r  t o  communlcace v e r b a l l y .  
V L s u i L  d t s  Lay T h e  e x p e r t r c n t a ?  t r a c k i n g  t a s k  was . i t s p l a y e d  
on 1 T c h ;  c*  CRT u h t c h  vas  L o c a t e d  a p p r o x i a a t e l y  a t  t h e  
s u b j z c t ' r  eyo L - v e l .  The s u b j s c t  was a b l e  t o  a 4 j u s t  t h e  d i s t a n c e  
€ t o n  t h z  c 5 i t r  t o  t h e  CIT betvcen th2 ranqe o f  08.93 and  57.15 CI 
t o  i l l o v  f o r  l n i i v t d u a l  d t f f e r e n : e s  t n  v i s u a l  a c u t t y .  
E r p r t l i e n E r "  sratton. D a t a  q c q u t s t t t o n  and  p r e s e n t a t t o n  o f  
e x p e r i o e n t 3 l  conqtttons w e r e  c o n t r o l l e d  b y  a O t q i t a l  L q u t p n e n t  Cor- 
p o r a c t o n  D ! l ? - L : !  c o m p u t e r .  The e x p e r t n e n t e r  v a s  s e a t e d  o u t s t d e  o f  
t h e  e x p o r t r e n t i t  c h a r b r r  nea r  t h e  POP-12 c o n ? u t e r .  A secon.1 t o t e r -  
coa cransrttter an3 r c c e t v c r  was  L o c a t e d  n e x t  t o  t h e  2 x p e r t m e n c e r .  
P r o c e d u r e  
Subj : : t s  a ~ c e  f a i t l t a t ~ t e d  u t t h  t h G  e x p c r i % e n t a l  c h i i b e r  an3 
~ s k e d  t 3  p u t  t h z t r  v n t c h i o  I t f  a n y )  tn t h e t r  p o c k c t s .  Instructions 
3 p p r o p r l a t 2  € o r  e a c h  e x p z c t o e n t i l  c o n d t t t o n  -.fete r e a d  % l o u d  and 
subje:cs 'dzre q t v o n  t b r c ?  p r a c c t c e  tttals t 3  f n a t ? t a r ! z c  cham a t t h  
t h e  p r o c z d u r c .  Each s u b j e c t  v a s  r e g u t r ? d  t o  u s e  e a c h  o f  t h e  CUI) 
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t i ~ e - k e ~ p i n ~  t a c h a l q u i s  (vo:a l  c o u n t t n 3  a n i  n o - c o u n t t n 3 )  a n 3  one o f  
t,m ~ s t l r a t i o 3  m a t h o . 3 ~  ( p r o d u : t t ? n  or v c r b i l  e s t t n 3 t l o n ) .  T h e  s u b -  
j e c t s  z s t t m a t e d  or produ:ed t!re l n t e r v a l s  w i t h  a n d  v l t h o u t  a con- 
c u r r e n t  tis '&. 411 s u b j e c t s  r e c e t v e j  t h e  f o l l o v L n 3  s e q u e s c a  o f  con- 
41:iaxs f o r  c o u n t i n 3  a n d  no-counting: ( a )  no t r a c k i n 3 ,  ( b )  t r a c k -  
ing, a n i  : c )  n3 t r 3 C k i n 3 .  The  o r d e r  of p r e s e a t a t l o n  of t h e  e x p e r t -  
a c n t a l  c o a i l t l o n s  v a s  t h e  said f o r  b o t h  t h e  p r o d u c t t o n  an4 v e r b a l  
e s t i r ~ a t i o a  l e t h o d s  h o r c v e r .  h a l f  of t h e  s u b j e c t s  r e c e l v c d  t h e  no- 
c o u n t i n q  t r l 3Ls  f i r s t  a n d  h a l f  r n - c a t v e d  t h e  c o u n t t n q  t r l a l s  f t r s t .  
T h u s .  e i c h  s u b j e c t  e x p e r t e a c z d  a t o t a l  of s l x  c o n d l t l o n s  ( T a b L 5  I ) .  
Ten r i u r a t t o n s ,  ea:h p r e s e n t e d  t g t c e ,  Mere p r e s e n t e d  t n  a d i f f e r e n t  
rinAoln o r d z r  for t h a  s l x  c o n d l t l o n s  e x p e r i e n c e d  b y  e a z h  s u b j e c t .  
The  13 i n t e r v a l s  r a n g e d  in l e n g t h  f r o s  5 t o  1 5  sec I n  I-scc s t e p s .  
V e r b a l  f s t l a a t l o ~ .  The  l n t e z v 3 L  t o  b e  v e r b n l l y  c s t l m a t e d  was 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  by J l f f e r e n t  r e s s a d e s  on t h e  CRT. T h e  messages "SSSIN 
I X T 5 P V l L '  a n i  - B Y 3  3F I?lT',SV\L" p r o v i d e d  t h e  l n t e r v a l  b o u n i a r t e s .  
The  a e s s i p e  ' I Y T E R V A L '  w a s  d t s p l a y e d  c o n c l n u o u s l y  d u r l n q  t h e  l n t e r -  
v n l .  S u b j e c t s  uere  r e q u l r e d  t o  a c k n o w l e d g e  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  n o t t c e d  
t h e  b c g t n n t n g  a n d  e n d  of t h e  l n t e r v a l  p r e s e n t a t t o n  b y  p r e s s i n g  t h e  
r e s p o n o s  b u t t o n .  A f t e r  e a c h  l n t e r v a l  a r e s s a g e  "ESTIHATE' a p p e a r e 3  
o n  t h e  s c r e e n  i n d l c a t l a g  t h a t  t h e  s u b j e c t s  s h o u l d  v e r b a l l y  r e p o r t  
t h e l r  j u d g a e n t  of t h e  d u r a t i o n  of t h e  i n t e r v a l  ( t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  
sccon-11) o v e r  t h e  t n t e r c o n  s y s t e r .  The  e x p e r i m e n t e r  t h e n  r e c o r d e d  
e a c h  e s t l m a t e .  T h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  l n t e r v a l  b e t v e e n  p r e s e n t a t t o n  o f  
t r l a l s  was 5 sec .  
P r o d u c t t o n .  t h e  a e s s a p e  " B F , C l S  ?ROD.[N SSC]' va s  d l s p l a y e d  on 
t h e  C R T  ( w h e r e  N e q u a l s  t h e  number  of s e c o n d s ) .  The  s u b j e c t  
depressed t h e  r e s p o n s 5  b u r t o n  t o  l n t t l a t e  t h e  p r o d u ~ t l o n .  T h e  ncs-  
s a q e  o n  t h e  s c r e e n  c h a n q e d  t o  " C R O D . [ ! 4  S E C ] "  t o  r e n l n d  s u b j e c t s  of 
t h e  t a s k  c a l l e d  f o r .  T h e  s u b j e c t  d e p r e s s e d  t h e  r e s p o n s e  b u t t o n  
a 3 a t n  u h a n  he f e l t  t h a t  t h e  specified amoun t  of t i n e  h a d  e l a p s e d ,  
and t h e  massage,  "END QF PROD.,' a p p e a r e d  oa t h e  s c r e e n .  The  s u b -  
j e c t  p r o d u c e d  t h e  LO d t f f e r e n t  t l n e  t n t e r v a l s  t v t c e .  The  l n t e r -  
t r l a l  l n t e r v a l  l e n q t h  v i s  5 s c c .  
C o u n t l n f I E  c o u n t l n g ,  In t h e  n o - c o u n t l n g  c o n d t t t o n ,  s u b j e c t s  
w e r e  a s k e d  n o t  t o  c o u n t  ( v o c a l l y  or s u b v o c a l l y )  or p e r f o r m  a n y  
r h y t h n l c  a c t l v l t t e s  v h l l e  p r o d u c t n g  an t n t e r v a l  or d u r l n q  p r e s e n t a -  
t t o n  of t h e  l n t e r v a l  whose  d u r a t l o n  was t o  b e  v e r b a l l y  a s t t m a t e i .  
They  v s r e  i n s t r u = t e I  t h a t  l f  t h e y  s h o u l d  f t n 3  t h e m s e l v ; . ~  c o u n t l n 3  
or t a p p l n a ,  t o  t r y  t o  t h t n k  of s o a e t h t n g  e l s e  a n i  r e p o r t  t t  t o  t h e  
e x p i r i a e n t e r .  F o r  t h e  c o u n t i n g  : o n d l t l o n ,  s u b j e c t s  w e r e  a s k e d  t o  
c ~ u n t  a i o u i  u s l n 3  t h e  m e t h o d  " t h o u s a n d  o n e ,  t h o u s a n d  t w o ,  e f t . ' .  
Tra:itLni *. The  t r a c k t n p  t a s k  c o n s l s t e d  of a Car d i s p l a y  
~ p a n  u h l - h  V I S  . i t s p l a y a d  a a o v t n g  5 . 5 6  cm v e r t l c a l  line ( t h e  c u r -  
sor). T h e  s u b j e c t s  w e r e  l n s t r u c t e d  t 3  k e e p  t h l s  c u r s o r  c e n t e r e d  
b e c u e e n  two s t a t l o n a r y  2 . 1 1  c a  v e r t i c a l  l l n e s  by  a a n e u v e r l n 3  t h g  
c a n t r o l  s t i c k  r t q h t  a n d  l e f t .  HaxLoum d i s p l a c e m e n t  of t h e  c u r s o r  
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.ras 1 2 . 3 7  ca o u ~ t e n d t n q  3 vtsual angle of - 3 2  rads ( 1 6  3eg of arc). 
'Iaxinurn rats 3f travel was 53.53 calsec. 
Thp novesent of the cursor was qenerated by the filtered out- 
put of 3 rsndoo number qenerator. The ranloi riuiber penerator pro- 
vlded 3 re:tan3utar dtstrtbutton of frequenctes with a baniwidth of 
5 5  rxifse:. Thest values were passe3 throu3h 3 first order filter 
ulth a natural frequency af 1 ra3/sec. The standard 3evtatton of 
the forcing functton U ~ S  1.18 ca (reo Figure 1 ) .  
RSSULTS 
5ffe;t iue to Lcnqth of iotergal 
Zich subject qsve two verbal estimates or made two producttons 
€ o r  ea:h of the 10 dtfferent interval lenqthr under each of t?  1 s i x  
sxpertaentil conitttons he erpcrteaced. The Sean duratton or the 
'iwo esttmates vis oatalned and a ratio vas forme3 with the length 
o f  th? tnterval to be judged. Values steater than 1.0 signified 
verbal esttmates or  productions that were t o o  10116 and values Less 
than 1.3 slgntfted verbal estiaates Q r  productions that w9re too 
short. These rattos ucre compared stthln each time estiratton con- 
dttton ustna twelve ozE-way analyses of vartance for  repeated aeas- 
ures to determine whether tha Length of the interval estimated 
resultel in relatlve 3tfferences in subjective judgments of dura- 
tlon. Oilly one of these 1 values exceeded the crittcal vaLuc of 
1.75 for 7 an3 5 3  desrees of freedom ( D i x o n  S Yassey. 1 9 5 7 ) .  U s t a g  
the 10: s'.gnlfica~ce Level, t t  is expected that 1 in 10 tests 
utll be falsely stgntftcant thus, the appearance of one signtftcant 
- F value [ P ( 9 , 6 3 1  = 1 . 7 5 ,  p < .13 )  Is not unreasonable. Since no 
stgnlftcant atfferences were found f o r  verbaL esttnates or  produc- 
t l o n s  attributable to the length of the time Lnterval judged. the 
%can ratios were combtne.l f o r  subsequent analyses. 
__I_-- 
Conpartson of pretrackins and osttracitn (avera e duration) 
4 2 G o u n t t n z - n o  counting - '+(pre- :s. posttracktng) 
analysis of vartance with repeated aeasures on both factors was 
coopitted lndivtdually on verbal estinatas an3 producttons. These 
analyses were pe'rformed to datermine the relatiozshtp between 
esttm3tes obtatned prior to a n i  folloulng the tracktng task. Stth 
the productton Tethod. n o  slpnificsnt effect attributable to 
counttns techatqur was found, 1 < I ;  however, pretracktng esttmates 
wcre stqnlftcantly shsrter than posttracking estimates. F ( 1 . 7 )  = 
7.85, Q <.OS. There uas no stgntftcant interaction betweex c3unt- - 
t n q  tezhntquz an; pre- and posttracking esttmates, E ( 1 . 7 )  = 5 . 1 1 ,  
E b.05. 
Ylth the verbal esttmatton method there was no slpntficant 
scfect attributable to cou;.ttng techntque a l o n e .  <I; however. 
ptetr3cklng cstlsaces wcre siqnlficantly Lonjer than posttrackin3 
estlmates. F ( 1 . 7 )  - 5 . 2 9 ,  2 < . 0 5 .  No stqntftcant tnteraction 
between counTln) technique 3nd pre- and posttracktnq estiastes was 
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fquni. 5 ( 1 . 7 )  3 . 1 5 ,  p >.a95 ( ~ 2 . 2  Ftqure 2 ) .  
4Lthouqh oretrackin3 produittons were st<ntftc3ntly sh3rtzr 
t h i n  p ~ s t t r ~ c k i n q .  thJtr ivers3e L2nqth J I S  still shorter ( 1 . 1 1 )  
t h i n  thz mzin of chs tr3cklnd pro3u:ttona ( 1 . 3 2 ) .  3s would b, 
expectri. Dretrszktnj verbal esttmntes w ~ r z  l o n q e r  thin posttr3ck- 
in; -.stinites. hovsvar thetr .averaxe lenqth ( . 9 1 )  r 3 s  s t i l l  Lonqer 
thin 1 1 1  trictinq esttmstes ( . 9 3 ) .  In effect. the subj,-.cts 
u n d e r e s t t ~ i c e d  rlapsoi time m o r e  3t the e n 3  of the expertrent thsn 
tht- b s ~ t n n t n y  for both tha productton 3113 verbsl esttmatton 
3etholis. 4s predicted, the lenqth of verbally estimated 3nd pro- 
du:-.d 3urattons vere tnversely related. 
C o s p ~ r t s o n  of prztracktni 2 n d  ostcricrtn (vartablltty) 
4 2 (counting technique) -. p3sttracktn3 :oniitton) 
~ q ~ l y s t s  o f  varlancc vtth repeated measures o n  both f a c t o r s  w a s  
p.zrCoraed o n  the vtchtn-suSj?cts stind3rd iiviattons f o r  the ver- 
5.11 cstil~3cton i n l  productton methods Lndtvtdually to coopare 
rsctoates obtatned before and ’ i f t e r  ~ r f o r m l n g  the tracklnq task. 
F D r  the productton aethod. there us9  n3 siqn tcant dtCfsrence 
bctreen ?re- and posttracktn3 esttmates. F ( 1 . 7 )  - 1 . 3 8 .  2 > . 0 5 ,  
nor  was there any stgntftcant tnteractTon bstween counttnq tech- 
nique a n i  tracttng condition, F ( 1 . 7 )  = 5.55, E > . 0 5 .  Estimates 
aade wtthout countinq ;rare sTqntftcantly more vartable than those 
made vlth counttn3 f o r  both pre- and posttracktn3 conditions, E 
( 1 . 7 )  - 1 9 . 2 5 ,  E <.01. 
For the verbal esttnattcn 3ethod there v a s  no stjntftcant 
dtfference bcrveen pretratktng and posttrackln3 , ( 1 . 7 )  - h . 1 2 ,  1 
>.05, nor v a s  .Sere a slqntflcar~t tnteractton between counting 
tcchntque and the pretracktn3 and postcrackinq conditions, 1 ( 1 . 7 )  
= 3.06. E >.3S. There was P slqntflcant effect due to the count- 
i n g  techntque. E ( 1 . 7 )  - 18.10, 9 <.01 (see Fljure 3). 
Zffect of  c c ~ u - ~ t t n s  te hat ue tracklnq conittton on produ:tlon 
-- G v e r a p e _  duratton + 
The e f f a c t  of countin3 techntque (counting a n 4  no-counttnq) 
-
a n d  tracktn3 conittion (pretracktns and :racktnq) on p r o d u ~ t t o n  
arthod was evaluated ustng a 2 (counttn3 techntqui) x ? (tracttn3 
conlitton) analysts of varlance wtth repelted measures r ~ n  both 
fact3rs. There w 3 s  no slgnlftcant dlfferenze attributable to 
counttn3 techntquz a l o n e .  F ( 1 . 7 )  - 1.36, 9 >.05. There v i s  3 s t q -  
ntft-ant dlfference attrtbutable to tracking conlttton, 1 ( 1 . 7 )  - 
1 7 . 6 8 ,  p <.01, ani i rtgntftcaat interactton bztveen countin3 tech- 
ntque and tracktng conlitton, F ( 1 . 7 )  - 1 2 . 1 3 .  < . 0 5 .  Durtn3 the 
pretracktng condtt!on, produ:ttons obtained vtth a n 3  utthout th? 
counttn3 techatque were not stqntftcantly dtfferent (Table 2). 
Hovaver, vhan subjects ircre require4 to perform a concurrent tr.lck- 
tng task, productions lade without countln3 increase3 tn lenpth by 
nearly 53 Z ( f r o a  1 - 0 9  t o  1 - 5 1 )  *hereas tha producttons %lie 31th 
countlnq tn-rescred only sltqhtly ( f r o g  1 . O i  to 1.12). See Ftgure 5 .  
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5 f f e c t  of c o u s t t n ~  * c h n t  u e  e t r a c t t n p  c o n d t t t o n  on p r o d u c t t o n _  
\ 7, ( c o u n t t n p  t e c h n t q u c )  x 2 ( p r e t r s c k t n g  V I .  t r a c k t n g  conlt- 
clan) s n s l y s l s  of v a r l a n c e  u t t h  r e p e a t e d  m e a s u r e s  on b o t h  f a c t o r s  
u 3 o  p e r f o r m e d  an t h e  u t t h t n - s u b j e c t s  s t a n d a r d  d e v t a t t o n s  of t h e  
r a c t o s  of p r o d u - e d  d u r a t t o n  t o  t h e  s p e c t f i e d  d u c a t t o n .  D u r a t i o n .  
p r o d u c e d  utth no c o u n t t n g  were s t q n t f t c a n t l y  m o r e  v a r t a b l e  t h a n  
c h o s e  made w t t h  e o u n t t n 3 .  ( 1 . 7 )  - 18.87 ,  p <.01. A l t h s u g h  t h e t a  
Mali no s t g n t f t c a n t  o v e r i l l  d t f f e r e n c e  tn p r o d u c t t o n  v a r t a b t l t t y  
r t t r t b u t a b l e  t o  t h e  t r a c k t n g  c o n 3 t t t o n ,  ( 1 . 7 )  - 4 . 7 7 ,  p >.05, 
t h e r e  v a s  a s t g c t f t c a n t  t n t e r a c t t o n  b e t w e e n  countlng t c c h n t q u e  a n d  
t r a c k t n q  condttton, ( 1 . 7 )  - 1 2 . 1 6 ,  p < . 0 5 .  T h e  r e a n  s t a n d a r d  
i e v l i t t o n s  r a n a e d  from .02 L O  . 3 7  w t t h  no : o u n t t n g  a n d  f r o m  . D l  t o  
. 1 7  u t t h  c o u n t t n g ,  U t t h  counttng, mean s t a n d a t . '  d e v i a t i o n s  were 
-35 b a t h  u t t h  and w t t h o u t  t r a c k t n g .  When s u b j e c t s  were not  
3lLove.i t o  c o u n t ,  h o w e v e r .  mean s t a n d a r d  d c v t a t t o n s  t n c r e a s e d  t o  
. l l  w t c h  no c o n c u r r e n t  t r a c k t n g  t a s k  a n d  t o  . 2 2  f o r  t h e  t r a c k i n 3  
condttton { s e e  S t g u r e  5 ) .  
E f E c c t  of c o u n t t n s  t e c h n t q u e  e t r a c k t n a  c o n d i t t o n  on v e r b a l  
e s t t m s c t o n  o e t h o d  ( a v e r a g e  d u c a t t o n )  
The e f f e c t  of c o u n t t n 3  t e c h n i q u e  a n d  t r a c k t n g  ( p r e t t a c k l n ~  vS.  
t r a c k t n g )  c o n d t t t o n  on v e r b a l  es t imates  vas e v a l u a t e d  in I 2 
( c o u n t t n g  t e c h n t q u t )  x 1 ( t r a c k i n g  c o a d t t t o n )  a n a l y s t s  of v a r i a n c e  
u t t h  r e p e a t e d  m e a s u r e s  on b o t h  f a c t o r e .  T h e r e  vas no s i g n t f i c a n t  
d t f f e r c n c e  3 t t r t b u t a b l e  t o  c o u n t t n q  t e c h n t q u e  alone, 1 < I  a n d  no 
otgntftcant t n t e r a c t t o n  b e t w e e n  c o u n c t n g  t e c h n t q u e  snd t r a c k t t g  
condltloa. F ( 1 . 7 )  - 5 . 3 3 ,  2 > . 0 5 .  P r e t r a c k t n g  c s t t m a t e s  were r i g -  
n l f t c a n c l y  Tonger, F ( 1 . 7 )  - 1 5 . 6 2 ,  2 <.01,  t h a n  e s t t aaces  o b t a i n e d  
d u r l n g  t r ~ c t t n 3  ( .ST v e r s u s  . 7 9 )  a l t h o u g h  b o t h  were s h o r t e r  t h s n  
t h e  s t a n d a r d .  i l t h o u g h  t h e r e  was no s t g n t f t c a n t  t n t e r a c t i o n  
b e t w e e n  c o u n t t n 3  t e c h n l q u e  a n d  t r a c k i n g  c o n d t t i o n ,  t h e  d t f f e r e n c e  
b e t w e e n  t h e  a e a n  r a t t o s  of t h e  no c o u n t t n g  c o n d t t t o n  for p t e t r a c k -  
t n 3  a n 3  t t a c k l n p  c o n d t t t o n s  v a s  . 2 9 .  w h t l e  t h e  dtffercnce wan only 
. O i  tn t h e  c o u n t t n 3  c3n3ttton ( s e e  F l q u r c  5 ) .  
E f f e z c  of c o u n c l n q  t e  h n t  u e  t r a c - k t n g  c o n d t t t o n  on v e r b a l  
e s t t ma t to n ~ r  t a b  t I- 
1 2 ( c o u n t t n g  t e c h n l q u e )  x ? ( p r e t r a c k t n g  V I .  t r a c k l n g )  
3 n a l y s t s  of v a r t a n c e  wtth r e p e a t e d  s e a s u r e a  on b o t h  f a c t o r s  was 
p e r f o r m e d  on t h e  w t t k i n - s u b j e c t  s c a n d i r d  d e v t a t t o n s  of t h e  r a t t o s  
o f  v e r b a l l y  ? s t l ! ~ a t e d  t o  s t a n d a r d  d u r a c t o n s .  E s t i m a t e s  B a d e  
u t t h a u t  c o u n t t n 3  ilere s t g n t f t c a n c l y  m o r e  v a r t a b l e ,  P ( 1 . 7 )  - 1 2 . 4 7 ,  
e < . 0 1 .  t h q n  those made w t t h  c o u n t t n 3 .  b u t  no l a i n  e f f e c t  d u e  t o  
t r a c k i n g  conittton v a s  f o u n d .  ( 1 . 7 )  - 2 . 8 5 ,  E > . O f .  t h e  
t n t e r a c t t o n  b e t v a e n  counttnq t e c h n i q u e  a n d  t r a c k t n g  c o n d t t t o n  was 
s t g n t f t : a n t .  E ( 1 . 7 )  - 7 . 1 0 ,  p <.Of. P r e t r a c k t n g  e s t t n r t a s  Y C C C  
s o r e  v a r i a b l e  ( . I ? )  t h a n  e o t t o a t e s  o b t a t n e d  tn t h e  t r a c k t n p  c o n d i -  
tton ! . l l )  fqr c h e  no c o u n t t n g  t e c h n l q u e ,  a 4 e c c e a s e  r a t h e r  t h r n  
t h e  e x p z : c e ~  L n i r e a s e .  W t t h  c o u a t t n g ,  s t a n d a r d  d e v t a t t o n s  of v e r -  
b a l  c s t t m i r e s  w e r e  n z a r l y  t d e n t t c a l  w t t h  a n i  w t t h o u t  c r a c k t n g  ( . 0 5  




Coa arison of.% verbal estlaltion pro4u:tton methods (average 
The effect a €  estimation aethjd was sxanined i n  'i 2 (estima- 
tion n e t h ~ i )  x 2 (counttng techntque) x 2 (pretracktn3 VS. tra:kinq 
conditioa) sixel analysis of variance rtth tepsated aeasures ~ i l  
counting techntque and tracking condition . There ras a signtfi- 
cant difCeren:e attributable to astimation method, F ( L , L % )  = 6.91, 
2 < . 0 5 .  Produce3 durations vere typically Lonser tKan the standard 
whereas verbal estimates o f  duration sere typically shorter. There 
was no sipniftcant difference due to :ounting technique alone, 
( 1 . 1 4 )  * 1.83, p > .05 ,  or tracktng coniition alone (pretrazkinq and 
trackins), F ( 1 , l h )  * 1 . 6 5 ,  p > . O S .  A siqntficant Lnteractfon was 
found batween estiaation rethod and tracking condition, F ( 1 , L b )  - 
32.36, 2 C.001 amoag estimation method, counting teciinique, aad 
trsckinq conlition, 1 (L,14) = 17.39, p < . 0 0 1 .  
dzir 
The length of the subject's producttons increasad rith the 
tracking task (with and without counting) hovever, there aas Less 
increase when subjectr were permitted t o  count. The length of the 
subjects' verbal estimates dccre3sed during the tracking t8sk con- 
dition, with and vithout couatin3. Again, th= magnitude of the 
change vas less when the subjects were parmitted to count. During 
prctracking, mean produced durations were virtually the sane aith 
and without countin3 (1 .03  and L e o $ ) ,  however the verbal estimates 
madr with counttn3 ( . S 7 )  were signtftcantly shorter than those 
aade wtthaut ( 1 . 0 5 ) .  
.verbal cstimatton e p roduc tton methods 
h 2 (estimatlon method) x 2 (counting technique) x 2 (pre- 
tracking VI. tracking condition) aixed-analysis - o f  variance with 
repeated measures o n  the counting technique and trackin3 condition 
was performed on the standard devtatfons o f  the ratios. No si3nifi- 
cant dtffereaces attributable to variability *rere found for esttaa- 
tion method, 1 < 1 ,  or tracking condition (prctracking VI. track- 
>.05.  Variability was significantly tng), ( 1 . 1 4 )  = 1-17. 
qreater, F ( 1 , 1 4 1  = 31. 9 ,  <.001,  for the no counting tcchniquz 
(ran3e . 0 4 - ~ , 0  . 3 7 )  than the countin3 technlque (rinpe .OL to . 1 7 ) .  
There vas 3 significant interaction betwoen astimation aechod ani 
tracking condition, ( 1 , 1 4 1  = 7 . 4 6 ,  p <.OS and among estlnstlon 
nethod, countin3 technique. and tracking con,iitfon, ( 1 , L h )  = 
L8.89, C.001. With the counting techeique, there was a sltqht 
tncreise in mean  atla lability o f  verbal estimates vLth the addition 
of thz tracttng task ( f rom - 0 5  to .oh); however, there vas 39 
change for the produetion .method (.050 versus .050). Without 
countin3, hsweve:, verbal estiaation variability decreased between 
the pretracking ( - 1 7 )  and tracking ( - 1 1 )  conditions. There was a 
e 
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substAntial tn-reise l n  me.in variaSiLtty betveen the pretrackln3 
( . I l )  a n i  tracking ( . 2 2 )  conditions for the production method. The 
decrease l n  vartablLtty f o r  the no-countlng verb31 estimations a3y 
h ~ v e  occurred I f  the subjects be:air very distracted by the trrck- 
l n 3  t a s k  and responded by repeatedly ceport:n3 the saae estimate, 
therefore decreasln3 thr varlabiLlty a r o n j  estinatss f o r  the track- 
i n 3  condltlon. 
DISCUSSION 
Each subjsct conslstently overestimated or underestimated the 
different Lntervals by a relatively consistent percentage indepen- 
dent of the interval Length. For this reason tha ratios of 
estlmaced t q  actual durations within each experimental condition 
v e r z  pooled f o r  subsequant 3nalyses. 
A zonsistent diffcrcnce vas found between the lengths of p i o -  
duced and verbally estimated durations: productions were con- 
sistently Lonqer than verbal estimates of the same intervals (Plg- 
ure 2 ) .  In addition. produced durations ware typically too l o n g  
w!iereas verbaL estimates were too short relative to the correct 
duration. These effects were evident in both the counting and no- 
countltrd condltions, with and without a concurrent tracking task. 
4s hypothesized, a n  lnverse relationship betveen the Length of 
time productions and verbal estimatiaas vas foun4. Tne addition 
of a trackind task made the reLattonshfp clearly cvideat: produced 
durations increased in length, vhereas verbal estimates decreaaed 
l n  Length f o r  both estlmation techniqueo. Ths greatest difference 
betvsen production and verbal estimation occurred lf the subjects 
did not count as predicted. Produced !urations were twlce as long 
as verbal estlmates with no counting whereas they vere only half 
a3aln as lonq with :ountin3 durinq the tracking condition. There 
v i s  3 1 5 0  a n  lntoresttnq inverse relattonshlp betveon the standard 
durations of produced a n 3  verbaLLy estimated durations: productlon 
v3rfablllty increased with the addition of a rracktnp task vh6rers 
verb3L estimstlon variability decrease,?. Again the dffferences 
betveen the tvo methods were particularly great when subjects dtd 
not count. 
Although there 33s no significant difference i n  productions or 
verb3L estfsates due to counting technique alone, a significant 
lnteraction was Eound betveen countins technique and tracking con- 
dlti,n for both %etimation rrethods. When subjects were permitted 
to use a n  overt form of timekeeplng, they were able to perform an 
3ddttfOnlL tracking task vhiLe oaintatning consiscent and accurate 
performance on a production o r  verbsL est'mstion task. There was 
only a slight decrease in the Length of verbal estimations an4  a 
slight increase in the Length of productions dhen the subjects p e r -  
formed 3 trackins task vhile vocally countin3. 
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I n  z a n t r a s t ,  v h e n  t h e  s u b j e c t s  w+rc t n s t r u c t e d  n 3 t  t o  c o u n t  
o u t  L o u i ,  t h a t r  a b l l t t y  t o  k e e p  t r i c k  o f  t l m z  v h l l e  p e r f o r n i n g  a 
t r i z t i n q  t 3 s k  bas  r e d u c e d .  T h e  d u r a t l o n s  p r o d u c e d  j r i t h o u t  c o u n t l n 3  
w e r e  s l q n i f i c a a t l y  l e s s  i c c u r a t e  a n 1  c o n s i s t e n t  v t t h  t h :  a d d f t l o n  
of 3 t r a c ’ r l n 3  t a s k .  V e r b a l  e s t t m r l t l o n  3 s c u r 3 c y ,  b u t  n o t  c o n -  
s t s t e n - y ,  v a s  a d v e r s e l y  a f f e c t e d  b y  t h ?  a d ’ l t t o n  o f  3 t r s c k l n g  t a s k  
i f  t h a  s u b j e c t s  v c r e  i n s t r u c t e d  n o t  t o  c o u n t .  
B z c a u s e  p e r f o r m 3 n c e  an t h e  t r a c k i n g  t a s k  was t h e  s a x e  ’1 
b o t h  p r o i u c t l o n  n n d  v e r b a l  e s t l m a t l o n  t e c h n l q u e s ,  i t  a p p e a r s  
t h e  s u b j i c t ’ s  s h i f t  o f  l i t t e n t t o n  a v a y  fror t ime  e s t i m a t i o n  
v i t h  t h z  no c o u n t l n 3  t e c h n i q u e  was a o t  b e c a u s e  s u b j e c t s  c o u : ~  
p e r f o r m  b o t h  t a s k s  b u t  m e r e l y  t h a t  t h e y  d i d  n o t .  When a t t e r i -  
.ass f o z u s e r i  o n  t h a  time e s t l m a t l o n  t 3 s t  b y  t h e  c o u n t i n 3  t e c h n i q u e ,  
p r o d u c t i o n  and v e r b 3 1  e s t i m a t t o n  a c c u r a c y  ~ 3 s  n o t  d e q r a d e d  and 
t h e r s  vas  no  c o n c o m l t a n t  d e g r 3 d a t l o n  of t r a c k l n z  t a s k  p e r f o r m a n c e .  
T h e s e  r e s u l t s  s u p p o r t  t h e  ftndlnqs o f  H i r t  ( 1 9 7 5 )  who a s k e d  
s u b j e c t s  t o  e s t i m a t e  a n d  p r o d u c e  L O - ,  20- ,  and ~ O - S ~ C  t n t e t v a l s  
v h i l e  p e r f o r m i n g  s l x  d l f f e r e n t  c o m p e n s a t o r y  t r a c k l n g  t a s k s .  Pro- 
d u c t i o n  l e n s t h o  and ? a r i a b i l i t y  l n c r c a s e d  and v e r b a l  e s t t m a t e  
l e n g t h s  d e c r e a s e d  a s  c o n c u r r e n t  t a s k  d i f f t c u l t y  i n c r e a s e d .  
T h e  o v e r a l l  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  c o u n t i n g  a n d  n o - c o u n t l n r ,  
t e c h n t q u e  o n  t h r  r a r l o  o f  e s t l a a t e d  t o  r e q u l c e d  t ime v a s  q r e a t i r  
f o r  th.. p r o d u c t i o n  3 e t h > 3  ( 1 . 2 6  v s .  1 . 1 3 )  t h a n  f o r  t h e  v e r b a l  e s t l -  
m a t i o n  m e t h a d  ( , 8 R  v s .  . 8 6 )  a s  vas  t h e  d f f f e r e n c a  tn a v e r a q e  
v t t h t n - s u b j e c t  s t n n i a r d  l e v l a t i o n  ( . 1 6  v s .  .OS f o r  p r o d u c t i o n s  a n d  
.I3 v s .  .OS f o r  v e r b a l  e s t i m a t e s ) .  I n  a d d r t l o n ,  t h e  a a g n i t u d c  o f  
t h e  t n t e r a c t l o n  b e t a e e n  c o u n t i n 3  t e c h n l q u e  a n d  p r e s e n c e  o r  a b s e n c e  
o f  c o n c u c r c n t  a c t i v i t y  v a s  g r e a t e r  f o r  p r o d u ~ t l o n i  t h a n  v e r b a l  
e s t l a a t e s ,  U h o t h t r  o r  n o t  t h e  s u b j e c t  w a s  p e r m i t t e d  t o  v o c a l l y  
c o u n t  d i d  n o t  seem t o  h a v e  a s  l a r q c  a n  e f f e c t  o n  t h e  l e n g t h  a f  t h e  
s u b j e L t s  v e r b a l  e s t l m a t e s  a s  i t  d i d  o n  h l s  p r o d u c e d  d u r a t l o n s .  
T h s s e  c x p ~ r i n e n t a l  r e s u l t s  s u p p o r t  t h e  f l n d l n s s  o f  H a r t ,  
YcPbcrsin .and L o o m l s  ( 1 9 7 9 )  who r e p o r t  t h a t  t e c h n i q u e s  such . i s  
c o u n t l n p  o r  t a p p i n g  t h a t  f o c u s  t h e  s u b j e c t ’ s  a t t e r . t l o n  on t h e  t l m e  
e s t t m a t i o n  t a s k  s e g m e n t  t h ?  l n t e r v a l  l n t o  c o n c r e t e ,  s t a n 3 a r d i t + d  
u n l t s ,  r e s u l t l n a  in p r o d u c e d  d u r a t i o n s  t h d t  a r e  l e s s  v a r i a b l e  a n d  
less s u b j r z t  t o  t h i  d i s t r a c t i n g  e f f e c t s  o f  c o n c u r r e n t  a c t t v i t y .  
P r e s u m a b l y ,  c o u n t i n 3  s h o u l d  h a v e  a slalLLar e f f e c t  o n  t h e  v e r b a l  
e s t t m a t l o n  m e t h o d  and r e s u l t  l n  e s t i m a t e s  t h a t  a r e  less s u b j e c t  t o  
t h e  d l s t r a c t l n g  e f f e c t s  o f  c o n c a r r e n t  a c t i v l t l e s ,  w h e n  i n  f a c t  t h 2  
s u b j e c t s ’  e s t t m s t e s  o f  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  i n t e r v a l s  # + r e  q u i t e  
s i r l l i a r  f o r  b o t h  t h e  c o u n t i n 3  a n d  t h e  n o - c o u n t l n g  c o n d i t i o n s  u h e n  
t h e  s u b j e c t s  p e r f o r m e d  t h e  t r a c t t n q  t a s k .  
T h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  t w o  e s t l m a t l o n  m e t h o d s  3 r e  s 3 r o e w h s t  d l E -  
f e r e n t .  T h e  p r o d u c t i o n  s e t h o d  1 s  a n  n c t l v c  p r o c e s s  in t h a t  t h e  
s u b j e c t  p l a y s  a r o l e  ln a - t u i l l y  p r o d u c l n q  t h e  t i m e  L n t e r v a L .  T h e  
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v e r b s l  e s t t m a t i o n  m e t h o d  is a n o t e  p a s s i v e  p r o c e p s  In t h a t  t h e  s u b -  
J a c t  s u s c  v c r b a l l y  a s t i m a t t  t h e  3 u r 3 t i o n  o f  t h e  1 n : e r v a l  b u t  c l a y s  
na r o l e  t n  d e l i m i t i n g  t h e  a c t u i l  i n t e r v a l  l e n 3 t h .  B a c a u s e  o f  t h e  
p i s s i v e  n a t u r e  o f  t h s  v e r b a l  e s t i m i t l o n  m e t h o d  t h P  p o s s i b i l i t y  
e x i s t s  t h . i t  t h e  s u b j s c t s  j u d g e d  t h e  f n t e r v a l  d u r a t i o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  
t h e  p r e c e t d f n t  i n t e r v a l  or used some f o r m  o f  c a t e g o r i z a t i o n  t o  j u i q e  
d t i c h  i n t e r v a l  h a d  i r - , . * n  p r e s e n t e d  r a t h e r  t h a t  v i e v i n 3  t h e  t i n e  
t n t c r v s l s  a s  a whole s e r i e s  o f  t n d e p a n d e n t  e s t i m a t e s .  I t  is i t f f i -  
c u l t  K O  G e t e r m i n e  L E ,  i u  f a c t ,  t h e s e  n e t h a d o l o g i c a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  
c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h i  d i f f e r e n t  e x p e r i m e n t a l  r e s u l t s ,  h a w e v e r  t h e  p o s -  
s t b l l i t y  m u s t  b e  c o n s i d e r e d .  
4 s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  xas  f o u n d  b e t u e e n  t h e  p r e t r a c k i n g  a n d  
p o s  t r a c k l n g  b a s e l i n e  c o n d i t i o n s  €or t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  and v e r b a l  
e s t i m a t i o n  m s t h o d s .  T h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n s  1 n : r e a s e d  fro3 
p r e t r a c k i n g  t o  p o s t t r a c k i n g  f c r  b o t h  c o u n t i n g  and no c o u n t i n g  z e c h -  
n l q u e s ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  i n c r e a s e  b a s  g r e a t e r  w i t h o u t  c o u n t i n g  t h a r .  
r l t h  c o u n t i n g .  C o n v e r s e l y ,  v e r b a l  e s t i m a t e s  d e c r e a s e d  i n  l e n g t h  €or 
b o t h  t h e  c o u n t i n 3  a n d  t h e  n o - c o u n t i n a  c o n d f t i o n s ,  a n d  again t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e  v a s  p r e a t e r  w i t h  t h e  n o - c o u n t i n g  t e c h n i q u e  t h a n  Tot t h e  
c o u n t i n g  t e c h n i q u e .  Tnese  r e s u l t s  3re  s irni l tar  t o  t h o s e  r e p o r t e d  
by C a r l s o n  a n d  F e i n b e r g  ( 1 9 7 0 )  who Eoun3 t h a t  c o u n t i n q  r a t e  
d e c r e a s e d  from t h e  b e g i n n i n g  t o  t h e  s n d  o f  e a c h  s e s s i o n  f o r  t h e  
p r o d u c t i o n  m r t h o d .  W i t h  a d e c r e a s e d  c o u n t i n g  r a t e ,  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  
t h z  p r o d u c t i o n s  u o u l d  b e  e x p e c t e d  t o  i n c r e a s e .  T h e y  f u r t h e r  
r e p o r t r ; l  an i n : r e a s e  Ln ccr l ln t fng  r a t e  u i t h  t h e  v e r b a l  e s t i m a t i o n  
m e t h o d  r h i c h  v o u l d  r e s u l t s  i n  a d e c r e a s e  in t h e  l e n g t h  o f  v e r b a l  
e s t ~ m a t l o n s  o v e r  t r i a l s .  
No s i q n i f i c a n t  i n c e r a c t i o n  b a s  foqind b e t w e e n  c o u n t i n g  t e c h -  
n i q u e  a n d  p r e -  a n d  p o s t t r a c k i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  e i t h e r  e s t i m a t i o n  
m e t h o d  l e s p i t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  n o - c o u n t i n g  a i d  c o u n t i n q  c o n d i -  
t f o n s  u e r e  a f f e c t e d  s o n e u h a t  d i f f e r e n t l y  b y  t h s  t r a e k i n g  c o n d i t i o n  
( p r e  or p o s t  t r a c k i n g ) .  T h e s e  c o n t r a i i c t o r y  r e s u l t s  may h a v e  
o : c u r r c d  3ue  t o  t h  ' s r s e  u l : h l n - s u b j e c t  v a r i a b l l t t y  e n c o u n t e r e d  i n  
t h e  G o - c o u n t i n 3  c o n l i t i o n .  
T h e s e  r c s u 1 : s  v o u l d  s e e =  t o  s u p p o z t  Iiogan'r ( 1 9 7 8 )  p r e m i s e  
t n a t  b o r i n g  t i m e  i n t e r v a l s  a r e  e x p e r i e n c e d  a s  longer t h a n  norr- 
b o r i n g  i n t e r v a l s .  When s u b j e c t s  p e r f o c a e d  a t r a c k i n g  t a s k  w h i l e  
v e r b a l l y  e s t i m a t i n g  t h e  l e n g t h s  of t ime i n t e r v a l s ,  t h e  e s t i a c t e s  
d c c r o a s ? d  In l e . 1 3 t h .  Vhen t h e y  p e r f o r m e d  a t r a C K f n g  t a s k  w h l l c  
p r o d u c i n g  t ime i n t e r v a l s ,  t h e  p r o d u c r i 3 n s  i n c r e a s e d  in l e n g t h .  t t  
is c o n c e i v a b l e  t h a t  t h e  s u b j e c t s  p e r c e i v e d  t h e  t r a c k t a d  t a s k  i n t a r -  
v a l s  a s  % o r e  s t i m u l a t i n q  or i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a n  t h e  n o n - t r a c k i n g  
t n t d r v d l s ,  t h u s  s h o r t e r .  When t h e  t r a c k i n g  t a s k  was r e i o v e d  a n 3  
t h e  t l m e  l n t e r v a l s  u s r e  less s t i m u l a t i n g  o r  i n t a r a s t i n g  for t h e  
s u b j e c t s ,  v e r b a l  e s t i m s t e  l e n g t h s  i n c r e a s e d  a n 3  p r o d L c t l o n  l e n q t h s  
d e c r e a s e d ,  i n 3 i c a t i n q  t h a t  n e  s u b j e c t s  o a y  h a v e  e x p e r i e n c e d  b o r a -  
d o m  * 
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Thc l e n q t h s  > f  t h e  p o s t t r a : k l n ~  prs3u:ctans I n 3  v e r b a l  e s t l -  
i u ~ t i o n i  ~ i y  h i v e  3 l i o  b e e n  l n f l u e n t e l i  b y  a f a t l g u e  f 3 c t o r .  r h e  
s u b f e : : ~  were r e g u t r e 4  to a j j u s t  to t h e  p o s t t r a c k l n ~  c o n ~ l t l o n  
i f t e r  t h e y  h i d  experienced t h e  % o r e  s t l m u l i t l n ~  t r s c ' r l n x  t 3 s k  con- 
f t t ' . o r \ .  T h e  d e e r c i s - :  i n  t h e  2 0 3 n l c L v c ~ i o t o r  s t t r u l a t l o n  r 3 y  h x v e  
r e s b ! t e d  i n  l e s s  v L : l l 3 n t  3 t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  t i m e  e s r l m 3 t t o n  risk. 
T h e s c  cxper1mzn:al r e s u l t s  l e m o n s t r i t e :  ( 3 )  T h e  r e l a t i v e  
I:C'JC.ICV o f  b o t h  v e r b a l  e o t l i 3 t a s  a n 3  p r o d u : e i  i u r i t l o n s  i p p . t s r s  t o  
LIc r o u ~ h l y  * q u i v 3 l e n t  for s t i n 3 a r . J  l n t r r v a l s  t i n p i n g  f r o i  5 t o  
s > c ,  i n 3 l c  . t l n 3  5341 c o n s t s t e n c y  l n  l n 4 l v 1 4 u s l  e s t l o a t l o ? c  J b l l i t y  
a t  s t y l e .  ( b )  4s t h e  d t f f l c u l t y  of c o n c u r r e n t  a c t l v l t y  1s 
I n c r c a s ~ i .  th.; L e ~ p t h  of t ? a e  productions tncress- i -3  a n i  t h e  L e n g t h  
a f  v e r b . i L  e s t l m a t l o n s  4 e c r c a s a . i .  ( c )  If s u b j e c t s  c 3 u n t  w t r l l e  p r o -  
d u c i n q  o r  v e r b i l l y  + s t l % a t l . \ 3  t h e  L e n s t h  o f  i n  interval. t h z  
r r s u L t t n 3  e s t l m a t e s  vlll b e  =ore c o n s L s t e n L .  ( a )  C o u n t l n 3  t e c h -  
n l q u z s  ( v a c 3 l  c o u n t i n g  J S .  no c o u n t l n q )  differentially a f f e c t  t h e  
l c n p t h s  o t  c l i e  p r o J u = t l o n s  i n l  v ? r b ~ L  e s t l 3 a t l a n s  both l n  t h ?  
p r e s e n : e  or a b s e n c e  a €  a d d l c l o n a l  t a s k s .  ( e )  T h e  l e n 3 c h  of p r o 4 u c -  
t l o n s  L n c r e a i e d  an.? t h e  L e n p t h  of v e r b a l  e s t i n r t l o n s  4 e c r e a s t d  from 
b e f o r e  t r a c k l n j  t o  i f t e r  tracklag. ( € 1  T h e  a f f e c t  of c o n c u r r e ~ t  
i c t l v l t y  on t l n e  r s t l n a t l o n s  uas less p r o n o u n c e 3  i r h e n  s u b j e c t s  were 
p e r ? r t t t e d  t o  u s e  t h e  v o c a l  c o u n t l n 3  t e c h n l q u e  and ( e )  Verbal 
e s t l a i t - s  a b t a l n e 3  d l t h  b o t h  : o u n t l n g  t z c h n t q u e s  were less a f f e c t e d  
b y  J c o n : u r r c n t  t 3 s k  t h i n  were p r o 3 u c t l o n i .  
R t , F € R € Y C E S  
S t n i r a ,  D . ,  5 V a k s b e r 3 ,  H.  Y e t h o c i s  a n 3  L e r i l n o l o 3 y  L ?  s t u d i t s  of 
t l n e  e s t t a a t l o n .  P s y s h o L o p t c a l  S u l l e t l n ,  1 9 5 5 ,  53 ( 1 ) .  1 5 s - 1 5 9 .  
C . s r L s o n ,  V . R . ,  5 F e t n b e r q ,  I .  t l m e  j u d g m e n t  a s  a f u n c t i o n  3 f  
n e t h i : .  p r i c t l c r .  an3 s e x .  J o u r n 3 L  of € x p e r i i e n t a i  P s y : h e l o 3 y ,  
1 9 7 0 ,  9 5  ( 2 1 ,  1 7 1 - 1 8 3 .  -
D l x o n .  V . J . .  d Y 3 s s e y .  F .J .  I n t r o i u = : l o n  E s t a t l s t i &  a n i l y s i u .  
Ned Y o r k :  Y:Zrav-HllL, 1 9 5 7 .  
H a r t ,  S.S. T l n e  e s t l a a t l o n  5 s o c o n d a t y  t a s k  t o  m e a s u r e  v o t k l o ~ 3 .  
( P r ? c e e d l n g s  of t h e  1 1 t h  A n n u a l  C o n f e r e n c e  on % 3 n u s l  c o n t r o l .  
N A S \  T:4 Y - 6 2 ,  5 5 ' 4 ) .  U i s h l n p t o n ,  9 . C . :  U.S. G o v e r n m e n t  Pr1n: iad 
3 t ' €Lce ,  1 9 7 5 .  
-- 
I t a r c ,  S. C . ,  Y c P h e r s o a .  D., 5 L o o r l s .  L. L. P a p e r  p r e s e n t e d  a t  t h e  
5 9 t h  . Innu31 N e e t l n g  of t h e  A e t 0 s p a - r  Y e d l c a l  9 s s ~ c l a t L o n .  L o s  
\ n 3 e l e s .  C a l l f a r n t a ,  1 9 7 8 .  
C o l d s t o n : ,  S . ,  2 o a r d a 3 n .  W. K . ,  S Lhsnan .  i d .  T. K t n e s t h e t l c  c u z s  
L I  t h -  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t l o z  c o n : e p t s .  J o u r n a l  of C = n c t l c  
P s y c h o L o u ! ,  1 9 5 5 ,  9). 135-1'3, '  - 
Y l i i s .  X. E.. YtLLer. S .  J . ,  S Ylnsbourna. Y.  ?rorpectlvc a03 
retrospe:tLve j u d q c r e n r s  ,f t l r s  1 s  1 fuactloa af aaoust of 
tnforoic Lon p r o c e s s e d .  4 r e r l c r n  JournrL of D s y c h o i o u ,  E, 
7 19-7 3 2 .  
cLae pcrcept:on. Aaerlcan Journal of Psycholo&, 197’3. 91 ( 3 ) .  
0 1 7 - s 2 9 .  
:tithan, J. A. T a p p l n q  rcguLrrlty as 1 measure of parcepturk motor 
L o s ~ ,  ErqonamLcs. 1965, 9 ( 5 1 ,  4 3 1 - 5 1 2 .  
X ? r a a n ,  D..\.. S Ilobror, Q . S .  bn d a t a - L l r l t c d  i n 3  rasource-Llmit~3 
processat. C o g n l t t s  P r v c h o l o q ~ .  1975. 7 -
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Figure 1. DiagrarmPatic Representation of Tracking Task 
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Figure  2 .  Hean o f  Ratios o f  Est imates t o  Actuai Time 
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Figure 6. Hean o f  Ratios o f  Estimates to Actual Time 
(No Counting - Counting) for Verbal Estimation 
Yethod (N  = 8 )  
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EFFECT OF ESTIMATION TECHNIQUE AND TASK CONIXTION ON TIHE ESTINATION METHODS (F) 
Kathleen L. B ird ,  S e a  Jose State Univ. and Sandra G.  b r t ,  T u f t s  Univ. 
T h i s  zclray i n v e z i i g a t w  ? h a  2 t f z c t z  a f  t i n t  P s t i a a i f o n  t c c h n i q u c  a n j  
53:k I d n d i t i o n  a n  t h i  p r o a u c t i o n  ana v e r b a i  e e t i T a t i o n  o f  in . t s r -va l r  
?2~;':3 f r o n  5 t o  1 4  C P C .  S i x t ? e n  q a l e  c o l l e g e  c t u i e n t z  & * 3 t - ?  :-.33qomlly 
.::L::?i ; 2  :.;a : t . 3 t \ 3 : ,  .??c!i J ?  .dii:ii zx?sr i -zc . :  2 iiff?t.?,i ' ;  ?::ination 
~ ' 1 ~ f h a 3 :  ( a )  proauct ia : . ;  o r  ( 5 )  vet-331 sz : iqa t i an .  Th? : u b j e c t s  wcrs 
i?ctt-uc:?a !A e i t h e r  p raauc9  at- g i v e  a v e r b a l  e z t i n a t e  o f  t h ?  i u r a t i o n  a f  
:??E? : i i 3  i n t ? r v a l :  J u r i n g  each  t ? r k  c s n 3 i : i o n :  ( a )  b a s e l i n ?  1 (PI-?- 
:!-acl<in; b a s 5 l i n e )  ; ( 5 )  t r s 2 ' x i n g  ( z u b j s c t  p?r f r , t .n?g  a o n ? - a x i z  t r a c k i n 3  
t3z'<); 3na ( c )  S a s t l i n e  2 ( p o : t t r a c k i > z  b a z e l i ; l + ) .  A l l  z u b j a c t s  pa r -  
f,3r*nsa t h ?  t i n e  z r t i . n 3 t i s n  ta t !<  w i t h  e a c h  c o n a i t i o n  uz ind  b o t 9  a z t i n a t i o n  
tcchniqus : :  ( a )  voca l  c o u n t i n g  m a  (b! no c o u n t i n 2 .  The r a t i . 2  o f  s u b -  
j x t :  t i n e  e s t i q a t s  t o  a c t u a l  i n t e r v a l  l e c 3 t h  v 3 z  c o n p u t o i  f a r  each  
t r  iaL . 
.I z o n z i z t i n f  d i f f e r e n c a  w3: fauna  bet i leen t h e  1en: ths  o f  proauced  
3 2 2  v e r 3 3 l l y  e z t i n o t c a  i u r a t i o n s  o f  t h ?  1 3  f i n e  i n t e r v a l : .  Th? s u b j e c t s  
p-oztuetion: uer-5 t y p i c a l l y  lar .3er  t h a n  t h ?  v e r b a l  e z t i n a t e :  .>r t h e  -.an@ 
J9I.ati .I .n.  ? ro . iucc i  a u r a t i a n s  wgro t y p i c 3 l l y  :ao l ong  aaa v s r b a l  e z t i -  
T a t s 5  r l . 2 ~ 0  t o o  $ha r t  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h s  a c t u s 1  i n t % r v e l  a u r a t i o n .  Thaze 
cffict: e r e  e v i a s n t ,  i n  b o t h  :he c o u n t i n g  an2 no-coun t in3  c s n d i t i o n s ,  
i r i t h  anq w i t h a u t  a c o n c u r r z n t  t r a c k i n 3  t a s k .  
E z t i n a t i o n  t e c h n i q u e  a l o n ?  d i d  n o t  produce  a z i g n i f i c a n t  s f f o c t  f o r  
P i t h e r  t i n e  a r t i n a t i o n  n e t b a a  p o s i b l y  3ue  t o  t h o  l a r z o  w i t h i n - z u b j o c t  
v a r i a b i l i t y  for t h e  n s - c o u n t i n 3  c o n u i t i a n .  A s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r a c t i o n  was 
f.3u3.i betv??;! e s t i n a t i o n  t e c h n i q u e  ana t a s k  c o n d i t i a n  f a r  b a t h  a s t i a s t i o n  
714thait. *.K?z? s u b j e c t s  wSrt instructeci  t o  c o u n t  au t  loud  t h e y  u e r e  a b l e  
t o  ? s r  fsrn an s d a i t i o n a l  t : -ack in3  ta:k w h i l s  n a i n t a i n i n g  c o n z i s t e n t  and 
3:curate  p e r f a r n a n c s  on t h e  t i n e  e s t i n a t i o r !  t a z k .  I n  c o n t r a z t ,  Yhan t u b -  
j 2 c t s  d e r o  i n ? t r u c t c d  n o t  t o  c o u n t  o u t  l o u d ,  t h o f r  a b i l i t y  t;, k e e p  tra:!: 
a: t i i n .  u h i l e  p e r f o r a i n r j  a t r a c k i n g  t a l k  was r e i u c e 3 .  
A s i z n i f i c a n t  ? f f + c t  c o u l d  be at : r i ' sutea t o  t h e  a a i i t i o n  o f  a t rac!<-  
it.: t a s k :  praauced  d u r a t i o n :  i n c r ? a z e c  i n  l e n g t h ,  u h r r e a r  ve rb31  e a t i -  
- 1 7 t e z  3ecrt3d:?,2 i n  l o n a t h  w i t h  3na uithou: c o u n t i n g .  Th? d u r a t i o z z  pro-  
l i c e 3  wi thou t  c o u n t i n 3  were z i g n i f i z d n t l y  l ez s  a c c u r a t e  ana c o n s i z t e n t  
.+it3 t h z  s az t i t i on  o T  a t r a c k i n g  t a z k .  V e r b 3 1  e s t i ? s t i o n  a c c u r a c y ,  b u t  
-i>t c o c z i s t e n c y ,  i l a s  a d v e r s e l y  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  a i a i t i a n  o f  a t r a c k i n g  
t a z k ,  i f  t h?  s u b j e c t s  i l e r ~  i n s t r u c t e d  n o t  t o  c o u n t .  
Thtsz f ind ing :  i n d i c a t i  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  an i n v s r z s  r e l a t i a n r h i p  
b ? t . r ; t s n  t h ?  l e n g t h  s f  s u b j e c t ' :  p roauc t ion :  and th? ienzth a f  ve!-Sal 
~I : : I I~L?C.  '.4hen t h e  z u b j e c t  i z  i n s t r u c t s a  t o  v o c a l l y  c o c n t ,  t h 2  u i t h i n -  
? t \ S j e c t  v a r i 3 b i l i t y  i ec t - sazos  and t h z  s u b j e c t ' ?  a b i l i t y  t o  e z t i n a t z  t i n e  
i n t e r v a l  d u r s t i o n s  is l e z ~  a f f i c t e d  b y  ? ? r f o r n a n c n  a f  a c o n c u r r w t  t r a c k -  
i n ;  t a s k .  I n  c o n t r a z t ,  :.rhen t h e  s u b j e c t ' :  w r e  i n z t r u c t s  n o t  t o  c o u n t ,  
t 9 o  3c2uracy  o f  t i n e  p r o i u c t i o n z  3?.3 v e r b z l  e:t i?nat?s was hinclerea Sy t h s  
a - I i z i c ) n  o f  3 c a n c u r r s n t  t r a c k i n 3  tas!<. 
P z r f - > r a a a c s  on a t e c o n a a r y  t a z k ,  t?g., $ : t ina t in ;  t i n e  i n t e r v a l s ,  i: 
. > f t e n  uzod a: an i n i e x  o f  p r imary  t a s k  w o r k l a a s ,  i n  t h i s  c a z e ,  s co:npen- 
z a t o r y  :rackin: tazk. The assu -np t ion  i s  t h a t  p r o c e z z i n 3  t azau rce :  a r e  
:onpote  far t h ?  zane  r e iou rce : .  T h t  r e F u l t s  i n j i c a t ?  t h a t  b o t h  t i m e  
? : t i i 3 t i a n  inathag: werc s i r n r l i s r l y  a f f e c t w  b y  tha  a d a i t i o r .  o f  a t r a c k i n :  
: 3 : ; < .  T h s  increa:.? i 3  p r o i u c t i o ' l  l e n g t h z  and a e c t ' e a t e  i n  v e r b a l  e z t i a a t e  
l ? n 3 t h z  9z.ti-1 resu1t ;a  ft-w g n i o r i s t i m a t i s n  of n l 3 p ~ 5 a  t i n e .  'h''16~ z u b -  
j c c t :  u e r e  ir.:tru;'teo t a  c o u n t ,  an?  were a i z t r a c t e a  by 3 t a z k ,  t h e ;  Zen- 
trs?!y rezu3ea  z o u n t i i ;  where t h e y  l e f t  o f f .  T h ?  i n t e r v a l ,  t he ! . e f a t - e ,  
: o n z u ~ ? ~  3at-e t i n o  than  t!i+: z u b j e c t  ? : t i n a t e 3  ! eZUl t i73  i n  p r sauceg  i u r a -  
: i s n :  t h 3 f  w e r e  t o o  l o n 3  a n d  vorb31 e c t i n a t e s  t h a t  'rlore t aa  :hart .  
7 .  r i 3 i t ~ i  an2 t h a t  ? e r f o ! a a n c e  w i l l  3 e t z r i o r a t z  29en s e ~ e r e l  a c t i v i t i a z  
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Jeff Katz and Robert Slmpson 
Flight Transportalon Laboratory, Dept. of Aeronautics and Abtronauticd, H . I . T . ,  
Cambridge, MA 
T i t l e :  P i  l o t  'dorkload i n  the A i r  Transport Environment: Theory, 
tteasurement, and the Influence o f  A i r  T r a f f i c  Control 
The operating environnsnt o f  an a i r  tr; isport crw i s  characterized by 
mul t ip le  intat-rupting tasks, these tasks belng composed o f  a mixture o f  
purely pkysicah contro l  and purely mental p l n n i n g  processes. Htrsurement o f  
crew wcrkload i s  thus a d i f f i c u l t  undertaking d w  t o  the necessity t o  re- 
' solve uorkload contr ibutions imposed by several sources. These sources in-  
cludt: physical e f fo r t s ,  mental e f fo r t s ,  rndom task in ter rupt ions,  and 
emot ;va l  disturbances. 
A subjective opinion ra t i ng  scale :s presented fo r  use as M e f f e c t i v e  
workload measure f o r  t h i s  a i r  transport cockpit envi ronment. 
experiments w i l l  be run to evaluate the degree o f  p i l o t  acceptance and the 
consistency and s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  the ra t i ng  scale. During these experiments 
other candidate workload measures (sinus arrythmia, task performance, f 1 i gh t  
control a c t i v i t y )  w i l l  be recorded f o r  comparison w i th  the rat ings f r o m  the 
subjective scale. 
F ina l l y ,  an analysis i s  presented which indicates that  a major component o f  
workload i s  induced by the federal a i r  t r a f f i c  cocrtrol system. Mchanf ta i ions 
o f  t h i s  loading include speed and a l t i t ude  res t r i c t i ons  imposed by regulat ian, 
canfinement and res t ra in t  imposed by the s t ructure o f  the National Airspace 
5ystem, and loads induced by a stochastic in te r rup t ion  process associated 
w i th  voice communications. F l i gh t  simulator exper fmnts w i l l  be run tha t  
attempt t o  measurt loading o f fac ts  due to  the presence o f  a i r  t r a f f i c  control 
voice cornnunitations during the approach phase o f  a f l i g h t  miss ion .  
F1 i gh t  simulator 
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Ibrlcload ond P i l o t  Eyo Scanning ~ohaulor 
Tolo.* J.R., Qhroth. A.. Stephuns. b.T., and Young. L.R, 
Biomdlco l  Engtnooring Conter fo r  CAlnlcol Inst rumntat ion and 
Doportmnt of Aoronoutics and Astronoutlcs. M.I.T. 
A number of schoms haw been advanced o w r  the years to  moosure tho 
p i l o t ’ s  m n t o l  worKlood. Those schoms include side task;. phijSlO~O~lCO1 
masures. ond ~ b j o ~ t l w  quostionolres. L*lilo thoso mthods WorK rmarmably 
w l l  i n  tho loborotory and in ground bosod s lmlators .  q ~ r ; ~ r o l l y  they OFO not 
wJl sulted to  the productlon of continuous. roo1 t lw quontltotlum dato in 
fllqht. I n  an o f f o r t  t o  dewlop o techniquo suitable for i lnplomntotlon in tho 
f iold. u how lnwst lqoted tho p i ro t ’s  Lnstrumrt scannlnq bohavlar undr  
Mcious l o w l s  of montal laadlng. 
I n  tho curront w r K .  oxporlmnts ~ r o  conductod in tho Torminol Conflqurod 
Vohlclo ( X V )  ground basod f l l q h t  a i m l a t o r  a t  NASA Lonqloy h roo rch  Cmtor. 
Throe NASR test p i l o t s  u r o  prosontod wl th  o p i l o t i n g  task. on o r l t h m t l c  task 
dosignod to  w r y  m n t a l  locdlno. ond a sldo t w K  for co l lb ra t lon  of tho montal 
looding tastc. The p i l o t  lookpolnt ws obtaiimd using o h igh ly  modlf ird 
Honoywl: oculonstor systom. P i l o t  oy11 scan of instrumts w s  recorded i n  a l l  
c w e s ~ a s  dlacussed bolow. Hicrowum 
Londlng Systom (KS) approach from a spoclfJod wypoint  t o  touchdoln. To o ld  In 
data onalysis tho opprooch w s  diuldod in to s i x  soqants: domwind. tu-n t o  
bwo. bose, turn t o  approach. approach. and f irno. Tho p i l o t s  w r e  oldoci by o 
n w  gonorotion o i  f l l q h t  in8trunmts basod on C R f  dlsploys lSlich wo i ns ta l lod  
In the r l nu l c to r  
Tho l m t o l  loading tosK w s  chason so as not t o  ln tor foro wlth rho UlS&l 
scnnnlng of tho p i l o t  L h l l c  providing constant loading during tho opp? ach. A 
sorlos of w l y  spacod th rw-nu&u soquonces uklch w r o  prcs0at.d cr isa l lg .  
Th. p i l o t s  w r o  asked to  w r b o l l y  indicoto tho ro la t i vo  ordering ct o :mr!os. 
ho w instructod t o  g l w  thoso rosponsos a p r l o r i t y  oqud to  tho p r im-y  
p i l o t i n g  t a K .  Tho d l f f l c u l t y  of tho task w s  control lod by w r y l n q  4hO 
i n t o r w l  botwon nu- sOqUOncOs. 
Tho w k l o o d  moasurlng sldo torK onployod tu0 l ights. on. nountod nitov. tho 
othor placod Just wtsido tho p i lo t ’ s  porlpk.ro1 ulow Just o b o ~  tho inst-umnt 
p-1. this WOI don. only L ~ M  tho p i l o t  hod tim l o f t  from porformlng tho 
p r l m r y  t a s K  of f l y l ng  tho olrplono. Thus tho numbor of corroct rosponsor on 
tho I l qh ts  qouo a masure  of tho r o s l d w l  capacity of tho p i l o t  from rSllch 
uorkload con bo calculatod. 
na conditions w r o  tho prosonco or cbsmco of t r a f f i c  (othor olrplonos I n  
tho sam approach pattorn) on tho p i lo t ’ s  CRT display. prosenco or absonco of 
tk .  rid. task l i@ts .  and nrnta l  loading task (no numbors. throo-numbor 
soquoncos at 20 soc and 18 soc i n to rw ls ) .  Tu0 rop l lcot lons ~ r o  obtoinod fo r  
00th p i l o t .  
Vlsuol inspoction Of  x-Y p lo ts  Of p i l o t  scan o w  ooch opprooch sognant 
show iargo q w l l t a t l w  d l f f o r o n c n  botwon ~ i f f o r o n t  1 0 ~ 1 s  of looi ln9. 
First-order. dlscroto-stator d l rcreto- t rans i t ton ?lurKov mdels  are usod as c 
f i rs t  stop l n  tho dato analysis. I t  1s assumd that WrKlood 1s constont along 
each of the s i x  opprooch sognmts slnco tho wrKload and p i l o t i n g  tasKr or. 
r s w n t i o l l y  constont OW o ~ c h  sqmont. his  al lous conC)or!son of tho 
inst rumnt  t rans l t lon  1mtrici0s for  O c o h  S q m n t  wl th  thoso obto l~md undor 
d l f forent  loading conditlons. tho r o l ~ t i o n s h l p  b0 tu .n  ulsuol scanning ond 
carKload i s  9 l w n  by tho chango i n  tho 010crPnts of thoro motricos as loading 
W f O S .  
Tho p i l o t i n g  tosK l n v a l u d  f l y l n g  a curuod 
This w r k  wos 8c;rport.d by NPSA cooperotluo aqroomnt WCI-23 
Wddress I D r .  J.R. Tnlo. 28Ll-113. MIT, Cwr idgo.  Moss. 
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A mdel-Based Technique f o r  P red ic t ing  P i l o t  Opinion 
Rat ings f o r  Large commercial T r a n s p r t s  
W i l l i a m  8.  Levison 
B o l t  Beranek and Newran Inc. 
50 m u l t o n  S t r e e t  
Cambridge, IU 
ABSTRACT 
A d e l - b a s e d  technique f o r  p red ic t ing  p i l o t  op in ion  r a t i n g s  
is descr ibed.  Fea tures  of t h i s  procedure,  which is based on t h e  
op t ina l - con t ro l  nodel f o r  p i l o t / v e h i c l e  systems, inc lude  (1) 
c a p a b i l i t y  to  treat %nconventional'  a i r c r a f t  dynamics, (2) a 
r e l a t i v e l y  free-form p i l o t  model, (3) a simple scalar metric f o r  
a t t e n t i o n a l  workload, and (4 )  a s t r a igh t f a rward  manner of  
proceeding from d e s c r i p t i o n s  of  t he  f l i g h t  t a s k  environment and 
requirements to  a p red ic t ion  of  p i l o t  op in ion  r a t ing .  The method 
w a s  able to provide a good match to a set of p i l o t  opinion r a t i n g s  
obtained i n  a manned s imula t ion  s tudy  of  l a r g e  commercial a i r c r a f t  
i n  landing approach. 
INTRODUCTION 
Manufacturers of commercial a i r c r a f t  r e q u i r e  more gene ra l  and 
more r e l i a b l e  methods of p r e d i c t i n g  a i r c r a f t  handling q u a l i t i e s  
tkan c u r r e n t l y  e x i s t .  Ex i s t ing  c r i te r ia  have been developed 
p r imar i ly  f o r  m i l i t a r y  a i r c r a f t  acd have been va l ida t ed  l a r g e l y  f o r  
high-performance a i r c r a f t  such as  f i g h t e r s .  A t  p resent ,  r e l i a b l e  
techniques fo r  extending e x i s t i n g  c r i te r ia  to  l a rge  commercial 
t r a n s p o r t s  are not  ava i l ab le .  
This  paper summarizes the resul ts  of a s tudy  performed by B o l t  
Beranek and Newnan Inc,  (BBN), wi th  t h e  a i d  of Douglas A i r c r a f t  
Company (Douglas), to develop and test  a model-based technique f o r  
p red ic t tng  t h e  inf luence  of a i r c r a f t  response parameters and o t h e r  
r e l evan t  f a c t o r s  on p i l o t  opinion r a t ings .  While the  procedure is 
intended to  have penera1 a p p l i c a t i o n ,  t h e  focus i n  t h i s  paper is on 
l a rge  t r anspor t s .  Frequent re ference  is made to a manned 
s i n u l a t i o n  s tudy performed by Douglas i n  1975.** To f a c i l i t a t e  
3 The research  described i n  t h i s  paper w a s  supported by NASA 
Langley Research Center under Contrac t  No. NACl-15529. 
** This e f P o r t  included a subcont rac t  t o  Douglas Company to  provide 
a d a t a  base extracted from the  1975 Douglas s imula t ion  s tudy  and 
t o  provide o t h e r  consu l t ing  services. W .  W i l l i a m  W. Rickard Y(IS 
p r o j e c t  engineer  for the Douglas e f f o r t .  
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discuss ion ,  t he  a n a l y t i c  s tudy  t h a t  is t h e  s u b j e c t  of this paper 
w i l l  be r e f e r r e d  to as t h e  -BBN s tudym,  whereas t h e  preceding 
s imula t ion  program w i l l  be referred to as t h e  -Douglas s tudym. 
Further  documentation o f  t he  BBN s t u d y  is provided i n  r e f e r e n c e  1. 
Vehicle-Centered Handling Q u a l i t i e s  Cr f.teria 
Handling q u a l i t i e s  specif i c a t i o n s  are baaed almost e x c l u s i v e l y  
on open-loop vehicle response c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 2 .  Criteria are 
spec i f  i t d  f o r  botil t r a n s i e n t  response and frequency response 
characteristics. Requirements of  t h i s  sor t  allow t h e  aircraft 
manufacturer to e v a l u a t e  aircraft performance through a series of 
r e l a t i v e l y  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  i n - f l i g h t  tests. 
Despite t h e  r e l a t i v e  convenience w i t h  regard to compliance 
t e s t i n g ,  a p p l i c a t i o n  of vehicle-centered handl ing q u a l i t i e s  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  to  large comercial t r a n s p o r t s  is limited i n  a 
n u a k r  of ways. ?or example (1) e x i s t i n g  handl ing q u a l i t i e s  
c r i te r ia  have been developed p r i m a r i l y  for high-perforranre 
m i l i t a r y  a i r c r a f t ;  (2 )  most  e x i s t i n g  criteria are baseC on simple 
models o f  aircraft d y n m i c s  i n  which phugoid and sbrt-period 
response characteristics can be d i s t i n g u i s h e d  -- a c o n d i t i o n  not  
n e c e s s a r i l y  met  by a i r c r a f t  having relaxed static s t a b i l i t y  and 
s u b s t a n t i a l  c o n t r o l  augmentation; (3) turbulence  a f  f a c t s  are 
l a r g e l y  ignored: (4 )  e f f e c t s  of d i s p l a y s  (such as f l i g h t  
directors) , which nay inf luence  overall mission s u i t a b i l i t y ,  are 
n o t  considered;  and (5)  p r e s e n t  methods do not cons ider  effects of 
dynamic a e r o e l a s t i c  i t y  . 
Model-Based Schemes f o r  P r e d i c t i n g  Eandling Q u a l i t i e s  
P i l o t / v e h i c l e  a n a l y s i s  can allow cons iderably  g r e a t e r  i n g i g h t  
i n t o  t h e  handling q u a l i t i e s  of  an  a i rcraf t  c o n t r o l  s y s t e n  than can 
be obtained by a n a l y s i a  of  open-loop response,  and t h e  denands made 
on t h e  p i lo t  can be explored. The e f f e c t s  of  e x t e r n a l  d i s t u r b a n c e s  
and c o n t r o l / d i s p l a y  parameters,  as w e l l  as i n h e r e n t  p i lo t  
l i m i t a t i o n s ,  can be considered. Furthermore, predictive achemen 
based on p i l o t / % e h i c l e  a n a l y s i s  are not c o n s t r a i n e d  to  deal w i t h  
'conventional-  dynamics and are thun p o t e n t i a l l y  more g e n e r a l  than 
techniques based s o l e l y  on  open-loop v e h i c l e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
u n t i l  r e c e n t l y ,  a p p l i c a t i o n  of p l l o t / v e h i c l e  a n a l y s i s  to  
s t u d i e s  of  v e h i c l e  handling q u a l i t i e s  has  been based p r i m a r i l y  on 
servo  o r  "classical- c o n t r o l  techniques.  Perhaps t h e  most 
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comprehensive e f f o r t  of t h i s  type h a s  been conducted by R. 0. 
Anderson and h i s  a s s o c i a t e s  i n  t h e  development of t h e  'Paper P i l o t "  
a n a l y s i s  scheme3. T h i s  scheme r e l a t e s  p i l o t  r a t i n g  to metrics o f  
bo th  c losed-loop system performance and p i l o t  workload, and i t  
i n t r o d u c e s  the concept  t h a t  t h e  p i l o t  o p e r a t e s  so as to  minimize 
h i s  r a t i n g  score .  
P i l o t  r a t i n g  is assumed to be an e x p l i c i t  - func t ion  o f  system 
performance and p i l o t  lead requirements  ( l e a d  compensation be ing  
t h e  index of p i l o t  workload i n  t h i s  scheme). A f requency response 
p i l o t  laodel is usad i n  t h i s  scheme, and p i l o t  parameters  are 
a d j u s t e d  to  minimize p i l o t  riatinq. Good matches to  e x p e r i m e n t a l  
d a t a  have been o b t a i n e d  f o r  a v a r i e t y  of c o n t r o l  t a sks  through 
a p p r o p r i a t e  formulat ion of t h e  r a t i n g  e x p r e s s i o n  and ad jus tment  o f  
t h e  r e l a t i v e  weighting coef f  ici n t s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  performance and 
workload (i.e.,  p i l o t  lead; .3-8 
While t h e  "Paper P i l o t '  scheme r e a l i z e s  many of t h e  advantages  
of a model-based appro ich ,  Its a p p l i c a b i l i t y  is limited by l a c k  o f  
ger ieral  r u l e s  f o r  choosing t h e  form of t h e  r a t i n g  e x p r e s s i o n  and 
f o r  q c a n t i f y i n g  t h e  v a r i o u s  weight ing c o e f f i c i e n t s .  Other f a c t o r s  
l i m i t i n g  t h e  g e n e r a l i t y  of  t h i s  and o t h e r  procedures  based on 
servo-theory models include:  (a) use of a r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s t r a i n e d  
fixed-form p i l o t  model: (b) t h e  nee9 to assume s p e c i f i c  loop 
c l o s u r e s  p r i o r  to  a n a l y s i s :  (c) a cumbersome t rea tment  o f  p i lo t  
workload, e s p e c i a l l y  when m d l t i p l e  loops a r e  c losed:  and (d)  t h e  
i n a b i l i t y  to account d i r e c t l y  f o r  f a c t 3 r s  r e l a t e d  to  the  p e r c e p t u a l  
environment (e .g., p e r c e p t u a l  r e s o l u t i o n  l i m i t a t i o n s ,  whole-body 
motion cues). 
More r e c e n t l y ,  Hess7 h a s  descr ibed  a scheme f e r  p r e d i c t i n g  
p i l o t  r a t i n g s  based bn opt imal  (or "modern") control theory .  H e  
s u g g e s t s  an index of performance t h a t  c o n s i s t s  of a weighted sum of  
i n t e g r a l -  (or mean-) squared e r r o r  and c o n t r o l  terms. 'Error" is a 
v e c t - ~ r  q u a n t i t y  t h a t  c o n s i s t s  of t h e  system v a r i a b l e s  t h a t  t h e  
p i l o t  w i s h e s  to maintain wi th in  acceptab le  l i m i t s .  The p i lo t  is 
assumed t o  adopt c o n t r o l  and e s t i m a t i o n  s t r a t e g i e s  t h a t  minimize 
t h i s  performance index. 
Hess t e s t e d  h i s  scheme a g a i n s t  1 9  d i f f e r e n t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  
cover ing  a range of p i l o t  r a t i n g s .  'Cost' c o e f f i c i e n t s  of  t h e  
q u a d r a t i c  performance index were chosen to match exper imenta l  
s c o r e s ,  and p i l o t - r e l a t e d  model parameters  were chosen p a r t l y  on 
t h e  b a s i s  of previous r e s u l t s  and p a r t l y  to  match observed 
performance. P i l o t  r a t i n g s  could be matched to  w i t h i n  +1 r a t i n g  
u n i t  by a l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tween p i l o t  r a t i n g - a n d  t h e  
logar i thm of tl,e performance index. More r e c e n t l y ,  Pchmidt has  
used  t h i s  p r e d i c t i o n  scheme a s  t h e  b a s i s  for  a model-based c o n t r o l  
d e s i g n  procedure8. 
C 
1 
Although n o t  v a l i d a t e d  as a reliable p r e d i c t i v e  tool, He88* 
procedure lays the  foundat ion f o r  a scheme t h a t  seen8 I overcame 
some of the l i m i t a t i o n s  inherent  i n  techniques based on clarsical 
s e r v o  a n a l y s i s .  The basic f o r r  of t h e  performance index i 8  
c o n s i s t e n t  across t a s k s ,  t h e  forr of the p i l o t  rodel and n a t u r e  of 
loop c l o s u r e s  are determined by the  opt imal  p i l o t  rodel and need 
not  be specified by the user ,  a scalar wtr ic  of workload is 
provided, and factors rclated to  p e r c e p t u a l  e n v i r o n m n t  are 
considered. 
Perhaps the m a t  severe l i d t a t i o n  of the optimal-model-based 
approach, as developed 80 f a r ,  is t h e  r e q u i r e n e n t  to  m c i f y  
nunerous t a s k -  and p i l o t - r e l a t e d  model parameters. To some extent ,  
t h e  " a r t i s t r y .  i n  spec i fy ing  p i l o t  rodel form8 and loop c l o o u r a s  
€or servo-theory models is replaced by the a r t i s t r y  i n  s p e c i f y i n g  
p a r a n e t e r s  ( e s p e c i a l l y  weighting natr ices) of t h e  o p t h a l - c o n t r o l  
model. 
Another l f r i t a t i o n ,  i n  t he  opin ion  of  this author ,  i 8  t h e  l a c k  
of a s u i t a b l e  retr ic f o r  in formt ion-process ing  workload. The 
netric propo8ed by Iiess ( t h e  number of 8y8ter v a r i a b l e s  to be 
regula ted)  docs n o t  appear to  add to  the  r a t i n g  scheme beyond what 
is encompassed by the  per for rance  index. That is, i f  workload is 
to  be realted to c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e s  t h a t  are of concern to t h e  
p i l o t ,  then  only  those v a r i a b l e s  c o p t r i b u t i n g  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  to the 
performance index w i l l  increaae  pi lot  workload. Such e f f e c t s  are 




The methodology described i n  t h i s  paper b u i l d s  upon the work 
Hess and encompasses a pi lot  r a t i n g  p r e d i c t i o n  mchew based on  
! o p t i n a l - c o n t r o l  model f o r  p i l o t / v e h i c l e  performance. E8pha8im 
placed on the p r e d i c t i v e  aspects of the procedure,  and a 
r a t i o n a l e  is o f f e r e d  f o r  s e l e c t i n g  node1 parameters  on t h e  basis o f  
an adequate d e s c r i p t i o n  of  t h c  t a s k  and in t h e  absence o f  
experimental  data. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a wel l -def ined nodel parameter is 
suggested az  a p o t e n t i a l  l lcalar workload netric f o r  t h e  purpomem of  
p r e d i c t i n g  p i l o t  op in ion  r a t i n g s .  
Because p i l o t  opinion is assuned to  r e f l e c t  both p i l o t  
workload requirements a s  w e l l  as system performance capabilitiem, 
methods for p r e d i c t i n g  p i l o t  r a t i n g s  8hould inc lude  c o n s i s t e n t  and 
s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  t rea tments  of  workload. 
The  term "workload" is intended to  refer to 
information-processing -- rather than p h y s i c a l  -- a c t i v i t y  of  t h e  
p i l o t .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  workload is considered synonymous w i t h  
' a t ten t ion"  i n  t h e  remainder of  t h i s  paper.  Although a t t e n t i o n  i e  
not  def ined here  in a way t h a t  lends  i t s e l f  20 direct p h y s i c a l  
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measurement, t h e  p i l o t  model used i n  t h e  r a t i n g  p r e d i c t i o n  scheme 
does inc lude  a parameter  t h a t  can be r e l a t e d  to a t t e n t i o n  on both  
t h e o r e t i c a l  and e m p i r i c a l  grounds.  Thus, f o r  t h e  purposes  o f  
o b t a i n i n g  r a t i n g  p r e d i c t i o n s ,  a t t e n t i o n  (workload) is a n  
unambiguous and workable concept .  
METHODOLOGY 
B a s i c  Approach 
The p r e d i c t i o n  scheme d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h i s  report is based o n  t h e  
fol lowing assumptions:  (a) p i l o t  r a t i n g  is a f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  
f l i g h t  task: (B) f o r  a g iven  f l i g h t  t a s k  t h e r e  e x i s t  one or more 
c r i t i c a l  s u b t a s k s  which s e r v e  a s  t h e  primary d e t e r m i n a n t s  o f  p i l o t  
r a t i n g ;  (c) performance requi rements  are w e l l  d e f i n e d  f o r  each  
c r i t i c a l  subtask :  (d) p i l o t  o p i n i o n  is based p a r t l y  on  t h e  d e g r e e  
to  which d e s i r e d  performance is achieved and p a r t l y  o n  t h e  
information-processing workload associated w i t h  t h e  t a s k ;  and (e) a 
r e l i a b l e  model e x i s t s  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  performance/workload t r a d e o f  f s  
f o r  r e l e v a n t  f l i g h t  tasks.  
These assumptions l e a d  to  t h e  procedure diagrammed i n  F i g u r e  
1. The following s t e p s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  an a v e r a g e  
p i l o t  r a t i n g  f o r  a s p e c i f i c  s i t u a t i o n .  
1. T a s k  D e f i n i t i o n .  P i l o t  o p i n i o n  r a t i n g s  a r e  t a s k  dependent.  
For example, t h e  r a t i n g  associated w i t h  a s p e c i f i c  v e h i c l e ,  
r e l a t i v e  to o t h e r  v e h i c l e s  or o t h e r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  of t h e  same 
basic a i r f r a m e ,  may n o t  be t h e  same i n  f i n a l  approach a s ,  s a y ,  i n  
h i g h - a l t i t u d e  cruise.  Therefore ,  s e p a r a t e  assessments  n u s t  be made 
f o r  each f l i g h t  t a s k  of  i n t e r e s t .  
2 .  Subtask D e f i n i t i o n .  U s e  o f  t h e  methodology r e q u i r e s  a 
q u a n t i t a t i v e  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  s p e c i f i c  t a s k  or s u b t a s k  f o r  which 
p r e d i c t i o n s  a r e  to  be o b t a i n e d .  For example, i f  r a t i n g s  a r t  
d e s i r e d  f o r  landing  approach, a c r i t i c a l  aspect of t h a t  t a s k  ( say ,  
I L S  t r a c k i n g )  m u s t  be q u a n t i f i e d .  T a s k  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  r e q u i r e s  a 
l i n e a r i z e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  of v e h i c l e  dynamics p l u s  a q u a n t i t a t i v e  
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  e x t e r n a l  environment (e.g., spectral 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  wind g u s t s  i f  t h e  s u b t a s k  is p a t h  r e g u l a t i o n  
i n  t h e  presence o f  zero-mean random t u r b u l e n c e ) .  
3. Define Performance C r i t e r i a .  Performance c r i t e r i a  must be 
d e f i n e d  i n  p r e c i s e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  terms. In o r d e r  t o  obtain 
performance/workload p r e d i c t i o n s  w i t h  t h e  p i l o t / v c h i c l t  model used 
i n  t h i s  procedure,  a q u a d r a t i c  performance index c o n t a i n i n g  e r r o r -  
and c o n t r o l - r e l a t e d  terms m u s t  be s p e c i f i e d .  The user  m u s t  s p e c i f y  
both t h e  terms to  be included i n  t h e  performance index as w e l l  as 
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value8 for the c o a t  weighting c o e f f i c i e n t s .  Coat weighting 
c o e f f i c i e n t s  based on  assumed maximum al lowable v a l u e r  are 
suggested.  As i l lu r t ra ted  below, these m e f f  i c i e n t s  are determined 
p a r t l y  from t h e  p h y s i c a l  c o n s t r a i n t s  of t h e  f l i g h t  c o n t r o l  system, 
p a r t l y  from o b j e c t i v e  performance requirements of the closed-loop 
system, and p a r t l y  from p i l o t  preference.  The p e r f o r l a n c e  
c r i t e r i o n  used i n  t h e  r a t i n g  exprers ion  should be a monotonic 
func t ion  of t h i s  q u a d r a t i c  performance index. 
4. P r e d i c t  Performance/Workload Tradeoff.  The "optimal-control. 
p i lok/v+hlcle  model is used to p r e d i c t  p e r ~ o r n a n c e  as a f u n c t i o n  of 
i n  format ion-pr oce sa ing workload . "#or kload"--cons ider ad synonymous 
w i t h  " a t t e n t i o n "  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  of t h e  mbdel-is def ined  i n  term8 
of a nodel parameter r e l a t i n g  to s igna l /noise  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 8  of 
t h e  human opera tor .  
5. P r e d i c t  P i l o t  Rat in  . The r e s u l t s  o f  the  preceding e t e p  are 
used in  a r a t  -+ng exprers ion  to  p r e d i c t  t h e  p i l o t  r a t i n g .  If 
e x p e r i m e n t a l  data a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  f l i g h t  task /subtask  of 
i n t e r e s t ,  a r e g r e s s i o n  a n a l y s i s  is performed to 'calibrate- t h e  
independent  parameters  of the r a t i n g  e x p r e s s i o n ;  i n  t h i s  case, 
absolute r a t i n g  p r e d i c t i o n s  are obta ined .  I n  t h e  absence of such  
c a l i b r a t i o n  d a t a ,  r a t i n g  parameters  are adjusted on t h e  basis of 
p r e v i o u s  r e s u l t s ,  and r a t i n g  p r e d i c t i o n s  are i n t e r p r e t e d  o n  a 
r e l a t i v e  basis w i t h  regard to p r e d i c t i o n s  o b t a i n e d  for o t h e r  
v e h i c l e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s .  
P i  lo t/Vehicle Model 
The p r e d i c t i o n  technique  described i n  t h i s  paper is b u i l t  
around t h e  so-called -opt imal -cont ro lw model. f o r  p i l o t / v e h i c l e  
systems. The t h e o r e t i c a l  foundat ion  f o r  t h i s  =de1 h a s  been 
described i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and t h e  model h a s  been v a l i d a t e d  for 
both simple l a b o r a t o r y  t r a c k i n g  t a s k s  as w e l l  as for more complex 
c o n t r o l  s i t u a t i o n s .  As d i s c u s s e d  above, t h i s  mode h a s  a lso been 
Only key f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  model a r e  summarized here .  Readers  
c n f a m i l i a r  wi th  t h e  o p t i m a l - c o n t r o l  model are directed to  t h e  
r e f e r e n c e s  cited i n  Reference 1. 
shown to  y i e l d  good handl ing  q u a l i t i e s  p r e d i c t i o n s  # . 
The human operator is assumed to adopt  s t r a t e g i e s  of state 
e s t i m a t i o n  and c o n t r o l  t h a t  minimize a scalar q u a d r a t i c  performance 
index. For a i r p l a n e  p i l o t i n g  tasks,  t h i s  performance index 
c o n s i s t s  o f  "error" terms r e l a t i n g  to p a t h ,  a t t i t u d e ,  speed, and 
c o n t r o l  v a r i a b l e s .  Pilot-related l i m i t a t i o n s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  
model inc lude  informa t ion-process  ing d e l a y ,  response  bandwidth 
l i m i t a t i o n s ,  and l i m i t a t i o n s  associated w i t h  a t t e n t i o n - s h a r i n g  and 
p e r c e p t u a l  r e s o l u t i o n .  
A t t e n t i o n a l  and p e r c e p t u a l  l i m i t a t i o n s  are accounted f o r  by a 
s e t  of "observa t ion  n o i s e -  parameters .  Each p e r c e p t u a l  v a r i a b l e  
u t i l i z e d  by t h e  p i lo t  is assumed to be p e r t u r b e d  by a Gaussian 
whi te  n o i s e  process 1ineac. ly  independent  of  o t h e r  such n o i s e s  and 
of e x t e r n a l  i n p u t s  to  t h e  syscem. I n  t h e  case of an  i d e a l i z e d  
s ingle-var  i a b l e  t r a c k i n g  task,  t h e  var  iance  o f  each  o b s e r v a t i o n  
a p p e a r s  to  scale w i t h  t h r  v a r i a n c e  of  t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  perceptual 
v a r i a b l e .  I n  t h i s  case, response  randomness is accounted f o r  by a 
n o i s e / s i g n a l  r a t i o .  A more complex d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  
n o i s e  v a r i a n c e  h?.s been dbr ived  f o r  s i t u a t i o n s  i n  which p e r c e p t u a l  
r e s o l u t i o n  l i m i t a t i o n s  are important9.  
The model is a b l e  to  reproduce p i l o t  rzsponse  behavior  i n  a 
number of s imple l a b x a t o r y  t r a c k i n g  tasks w i t h  a n e a r l y  c o n s t a n t  
v a l u e  of n o i s e / s i g n a l  r a t i o  of about  0.01 ( i .e . ,  -20 I B ) .  The 
c o n s i s t e n c y  of  t h i s  Fsrameter a c c o s s  t a s k s  and a c r o s s  s u b j e c t  
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popula t ions  sugges ts  t h a t  it reflects a basic cent ra l -process ing  
( r a t h e r  than p e r c e p t u a l  or motor) l i m i t a t i o n ,  and. these r e s u l t s  
have led to the fol lowing model for c e n t r a l  a t t e n t i . o a  shar ing:  
where f t  is t h e  f r a c t i o n  of a t t e n t i o n  devoted to t h e  t r a c k i n g  task 
as a whole, f i  is the  s u b f r a c t i o n  of such a t t e n t i o n  devoted to  
d i s p l a y  v a r i a b l e  y i ,  and Po is the b a s e l i n e  n o i s e l s j g n a l  ra t io  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a high-workload s ingle-vat  iable t r a c k i n g  task 
( t y p i c a l l y ,  -20 dB).  
he a t ten t ion-shar ing  model of Eq. (1) has a theoretical 
basela and has  &en v a l i d a t e d  i n  a s t u d y  a mult i -ax is  t r a c k i n g  by 
Levison, Elkind, and Wardll, who found that this model y i e l d e d  
a c c u r a t e  p r e d i c t i o n s  of mult i -axis  system performance. Wcwerinkel2 
has also obta ined  g e n e r a l l y  good agreement between s u b j e c t i v e  
workload assessments and a "workload index" based p a r t l y  on t h i s  
m o d e l .  
The model parameter,  f t ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  a t t e n t i o n  to  the  c o n t r o l  
t a s k  a s  a whole, s e r v e s  as t h e  metric for workload i n  the proposed 
handl ing qualities p r e d i c t i o n  scheme. Because it is a scalar 
q u a n t i t y ,  it miy be used i n  8 s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  manner to  $ :eGic t  
handl ing q u a l i t i e s  for mult i -var iable ,  mul t i -ax is  f l i g h t  c o n t r o l  
t a s k s .  Unlike w r r i o a d  metric8 used i n  a l t e r n a t i v e  mudel-based 
p r e d i c t i o n  schemes, the  a t t e n t i o n  parameter def ined here has a 
t h e o r e t i c a l  as w e l l  as e m p i r i c a l  basis. 
Because the p r e d i c t e d  "cost" for a given t a s k  i n c r e a s e s  
monotonically w i t h  increas ing  noise /s igna l  ratio,  an& because 
noise /s igna l  ra t io  is r e l a t e d  i n v e r s e l y  to  the  a t t e n t i o n  parameter 
f t ,  coclt is a monotonically decreasing f u n c t i o n  of "workload" as m 
have def ined  it here. Thus, i f  other independent model parameters  
are kept  f ixed,  tradeoff curves  of performance versus  workload can 
be predic ted  f o r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  of i n t e r e s t .  As descr ibed  below, 
these curves can be f u r t h e r  processed to  y i e l d  p r e d i c t i o n s  of p i lo t  
r a t i n g .  
P r e d i c t i o n  of P i l o t  R a t i n q  
I n  keeping w i t h  AndersonCs philosophy3, p i l o t  r a t i n g  is 
predic ted  by means of a mathematical  express ion  t h a t  inc ludes  both  
performance and workload effects. I n  genera l ,  "performance" is 
def ined  i n  terms of a s c a l a r  func t ion  of t h e  s i g n a l  d e v i a t i o n s  
pred ic ted  by model a n a l y s i s .  As described above, "workload" is 
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synonymous w i t h  t he  t o t a l  a t t e n t i o n  to t h e  task, f t ,  which affects  
performance through t h e  n o i s e / s i g n a l  ratio.  
B e s t  r e s u l t s  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  were o b t a i n e d  through use  of a 
performance metric d e f i n e d  as t h e  j o i n t  p r o b a b i l i t y  of one or more 
system v a r i a b l e s  k i n g  o u t s i d e  their r e s p e c t i v e  "limits" ( i . e .  , 
maximum desirable v a l u e s )  . The fo l lowing  a l t e r n a t i v e  p h i l o s o p h i e s  
were tested and found to y i e l d  good r e p l i c a t i o n s  of e x p e r i w n t a l l y  
o b t a i n e d  pilot r a t i n g s :  (1) p i lo t  r a t i n g  is determined  by t h e  
performance a c h i e v a b l e  a t  sone p a r t i c u l a r  l e v e l  of workload; (2)  
p i l o t  r a t i n g  is determined by t h e  workload r e q u i r e d  to  a c h i e v e  some 
c r i t e r i o n  l e v e l  cf performance; and  (3) p i l o t  r a t i n g  is a 
c o n t i n u o u s  f u n c t i o n  of both performance and workload, and t h e  p i l o t  
operates a t  a workload so as to  minimize t h e  numeric v a l u e  of h i s  
r a t i n g  (i.e. , a c h i e v e  t h e  best r a t i n s ) .  
These  p h i l o s o p h i e s  were implemented, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  by t h e  
fo l lowing  r a t i n g  e x p r e s s i o n s :  
where R is the  p r e d i c t e d  p i l o t  r a t i n g  on  t h e  Cooper-Harper Scale13;  
S is p r e d i c t e d  performance i n  terms of a p r o b a b i l i t y  as  d e f i n e d  
above, A is the  a t t e n t i o n  model parameter  ( e q u i v a l e n t  to  fT of Eq. 
(111, and So and a r e  c o n s t a n t s  of t h e  r a t i n g  express ions .*  For 
convenience,  we s h a l l  refer to  these r a t i n g  e x p r e s s i o n s  as t h e  
"performance model", t h e  " a t t e n t i o n  model", and t h e  "minimum-rating 
mode 1 " . 
The f i r s t  two e x p r e s s i o n s  are in tended  as predictors of r a t i n g  
o n l y ,  n o t  as  p r e d i c t o r s  of t h e  specific p o i n t  on  the  
perfc,rmance-workload tradeoff c u r v e  a t  which t h e  p i l o t  w i l l  
o p e r a t e .  The minimum-rating e x p r e s s i o n  of Eq. ( 4 ) ,  on t h e  other 
hand, embodies the n o t i o n  e x s r e s s e d  by Anderson t h a t  t h e  p i l o t  
trades between performance and workload i n  such a way as  to 
minimize t h e  r a t i n g  score. I n  p r i n c i p l e ,  use of the  minimum-rating 
e x p r e s s i o n  s h o u l d  a l low one to  p r e d i c t  p i l o t  workload nd o v e r a l l  
system performance as w e l l  as t h e  p i l o t  r a t i n g .  
* Numerical v a l u e s  f o r  A, and So may vary  from one e x p r e s s i o n  to  
t h e  next .  
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DATA BASE 
The d a t a  base used f o r  developing and t e s t i n g  t h e  handl ing 
q u a l i t i e s  p r e d i c t i o n  scheme was obtained from two sources: (1) an 
experimental  s tudy  performed by Douglas A i r c r a f t  Company i n  197514, 
and (2)  t h e  r e s u l t s  of a q u e s t i o n n a i r e ,  submitted dur ing  t h e  course  
of  t h i s  s tudy,  to  t h e  test pilots who p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  t h e  Douglas 
s tudy  . 
Descr ip t ion  of Experiments 
A manned s imula t ion  s tudy  waa conducted by Douglas to  explore  
t h e  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  of  v a r i o u s  handl ing q u a l i t i e s  c r i t e r i a  to 
l o n g i t u d i n a l  f l y i n g  q u a l i t i e s  of l a r g e  t r t  .sport a i r c r a f t  i n  t h e  
landing approach. C r i t e r i a  t h a t  were eva lua  ed included s e v e r a l  
vehicle-centered c r i t e r i a  from MIL-F-87858r, vehicle-centered 
c r i t e r i a  from o t h e r  sources14, and a p i t c h  t r a c k i n g  c r i t e r i o n  
involving a close?-loop p i l o t  model?. T h i s  s tudy  is descr ibed  i n  
d e t a i l  by Rickard 4 3  a summary of the  experiments is given  below. 
The Douglas s t u d y  explored a to ta l  of  42 v e h i c l e  
conf igura t ions .  The f i r s t  group of  26 c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  were obta ined  
by s e l e c t i n g  s t a b i l i t y  d e r i v a t i v e s  t y p i c a l  of wide-body a i r c r a f t  
and either varying t h e  s imulated cg l o c a t i o n  from f a r  forward to  
f a r  a f t  of t h e  n e u t r a l  p o i n t ,  or by varying a s i n g l e  s t a b i l i t y  
d e r i v a t i v e .  Conf igura t ions  of t h e  second group were obta ined  by 
spec i fy ing  v e h i c l e  frequency-response c h a r a c t e r  istics and t h e n  
so lv ing  f o r  the  s t a b i l i t y  d e r i v a t i v e s .  A l l  handl ing-qual i t ies  
v a r i a t i o n s  were confjned to t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  c o n t r o l  a x i s ;  
l a t e r a l - d i r e c t i o n a l  a4  -#:raft parameters were Kept f ixed throughout 
t h e  experiment to pr Lde response c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t y p i c a l  o f  a 
wide body t r a n s p o r t .  
Five Douglas tes t  p i l o t s  performed e v a l u a t i o n s  of t h e s e  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  on a six-degree-of-freedom moving-base s imula tor .  
Each e v a l u a t i o n  t y p i c a l l y  c o n s i s t e d  of two ILS approaches: t h e  
f i r s t  performed i n  t h e  absence of  s imulated atmospheric 
d i s turbances ,  t h e  second i n  t h e  presence of simulated zero-mean 
turbulence.  Approach was i n i t i a t e d  a t  a range of  7.4 n. mi. from 
runway threshold  a t  an a l t i t u d e  of 1500 f e e t  on t h e  extended runway 
center  l i n e .  The 3-degree g l i d e  slope was i n t e r c e p t e d  a t  a range 
of  about 4.7 n. mi.; t h e  p i l o t  f lew down t h e  g l i d e  slope r e l y i n g  
on ILE inst rumentat ion f o r  pa th  information to  an a l t i t u d e  of about  
a t  which p o i n t  t h e  p i l o t  t r a n a i t i o n e d  to  a v i s u a l  d i s p l a y  - -  
and touchdown. 
700 f e e t ,  
f o r  f l a r e  
The 
maneuvers 
t e a t  p i l o t s  were encouraged, i n  genera l ,  to  perform 
t h a t  would a i d  in t h e i r  e v a l u a t i o n s  (e.g., i n t e n t i o n a l l y  
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impose and then e l i m i n a t e  a p a t h  o r  a t t i t u d e  e r ro r ) ,  b u t  no 
s p e c i f i c  set of maneuvers was r e q u i r e d .  A s i n g l e  Cooper-Harper 
r a t i n g  was given by each p i l o t  for the  p a i r  of s t i l l - a i r  and 
t u r b u l e n t - a i r  approaches f o r  each c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  Some 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  were e v a l u a t e d  more than  once by some of  t h e  test  
p i l o t s .  E v a l u a t i o n s  were performed on t h e  basis of approach 
performance only ;  f l a r e  and touchdown characterist ics were n o t  
cons idered .  
C o n f i g u r a t i o n s  Explored i n  t h e  BBN Study 
The r a t i n g  e x p r e s s i o n  described i n  Eq. ( 2 )  - ( 4 )  were tested 
a g a i n s t  e i g h t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  s e l e c t e d  from t h e  f i r s t  group used i n  
t h e  Douglas s tudy .  Three c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  were chosen to  span a 
range of p i l o t  r a t i n g s  as well as  a range o f  handl ing  q u a l i t i e s  
problems. Modal character istics for t h e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  explo-ed i n  
t h e  BBN s t u d y  a r e  g iven  i n  Table  1. 
The test p i l o t s  were assumed to  u t i l i z e  t h e  ILS i n s t r u m e n t ,  
a t t i t u d e  i n d i c a t o r ,  and airspeed i n d i c a t o r  as their  pr imary 
d i s p l a y s  d u r i n g  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t - f l i g h t  p o r t i o n  of t h e  s i m u l a t e d  
approach. 
Zero-mean t u r b u l e n c e  was simulated i n  t h e  t h r e e  l i n e a r  and 
three r o t a t i o n a l  d e g r e e s  o f  freedom i n  t h e  Douglas s tudy .  
Turbulence models (based on models sugges ted  i n  t h e  f l y i n g  
q u a l i t i e s  s p e c i f  i c a t i o n s l )  were used to  provide d i s t u r b a n c e s  to  
l o n g i t u d i n a l - a x i s  v a r i a b l e s .  RMS u- and w- g u s t  Levels  were f i x e d  
a t  7 . 8  ft/sec and 6 . 5  ft/sec, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  F u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  on 
t h e s e  g u s t  models are g iven  i n  r e f e r e n c e  1. 
Perforfiance Requirements 
A p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  p r e d i c t i o n  scheme described above r e q u i r e s  
t h a t  one or more specific s u b t a s k s  be selected f o r  a n a l y s i s  and 
t h a t  performance requi rements  be s p e c i f i e d  f o r  each subtask .  To 
o b t a i n  t h i s  in format ion ,  a q u e s t i o n n a i r e  w a s  p repared  by BBN and 
adminis te red  by Douglas personnel  to  4 of t he  5 tes t  p i lo t s  t h a t  
had p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  t h e  1975 manned s i m u l a t i o n  s tudy .  Through t h i s  
q u e s t i o n n a i r e  the  p i l o t s  were reques ted  to (1) s t a t e  whether or n o t  
p i l o t  r a t i n g s  were determined p r i m a r i l y  by l o n g i t u d i n a l  h a n d l i n g  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ;  ( 2 )  s p e c i f y  whether r a t i n g s  were based mainly on  
t h e  i n s t r u m e n t - f l i g h t  p o r t i o n s  of t h e  approach;  ( 3 )  s p e c i f y  i n  
order of p r i o r i t y ,  t h e  s u b t a s k s  t h a t  were impor tan t  d e t e r m i n a n t s  of  
p i l o t  r a t i n g ;  and ( 4 )  s p e c i f y  i n  a s  q u a n t i t a t i v e  manner as possible 
t h e  * d e s i r e d *  and "acceptab le"  l e v e l s  of performance f o r  each  
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T A B U  1 
C o n t i p u r a t r o n  C M r a C t e r i s t i c s  
wc - 15O.OOO l b s  V - 140 kcs Y - -3' 
0.623 O.% 
(-0.631) (-0.307) 0.086 
(-0.811) ('0.090) 0.200 
(-0.909) (4.158) 0.184 
0.811 0.662 0.194 
(-0.991) ( '0.225) 0.211 



































I s h o r t - p . r i o d  n a t u r a l  f requency ,  r r d / m c  
SP :,, - s h o e - p o r i d  d.r*laq ratio - p u g o i d  D0tUt.l r r y w a c y ,  rab/ac  
cph - phupold dAmpinq r a t i o  
n / l  L normal a c c e l e r a t i o n  p.r u n i t  rnqlr  of a t t n c k ,  
3D.d 
dr/dV L paoh a n g l e  chan$e p e r  speed c h m q e .  dey/k t  
T3 - numrrcor cim c o n s t a n t .  sac 
( I signifies t i r r t - o r d . - r  erctor 
A l l  four p i l o t s  agreed tha t  la teral-direct ional  handling 
q u a l i t i e s  were qu i t e  sa t i s fac tory  and t h a t  p i l o t  ra t ings  were 
inf luenced pt imar i l y  by longitudinal handling cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  
They a l l  s ta ted  tha t  the instrument-flight phase was more important 
i n  determining rat ings.  
A l l  subjects  indicated a t  l e a s t  three aubtaske a s  important 
determinants of pi;9t ra t ing.  Relative imporcance of these 
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subtasks fc 'he subject population as a whole waz determined from 
'priority . C-', computed by assigning 5 'points' to a1: iter 
receiving highest priority, 4 points to the next priority, and so 
on to 1 point for tasks ranked fifth or more in the list. Priority 
scores for each task are shown in Table 2, along with the total 
score obtained by summing acrcss pilots. 
T a b l e  2 
Priority  coro os for m r t a n t  Subtasks 
Pri 
Subtask I L S I B M  
C l i d . - S l o v  Capcure 
Clidr-Slop. +rackir.q 
R8co-r from Clido Slop .  N A S t f U  
Altltudm Stacion-K.rplnC 
Dp.n- loop Rorponro 
Ibcovmr Cra A i r s p o d  MiStrh 
kco*rr r r a  Pitch Usuk 
Table 2 shows that iatings were largely deteimined by the 
ability of the pilot to regulath path error. Highest priority was 
given to tasks involving transient maneuvering (glide-slope 
capture, correcting self-induced height error) . Next in importance 
were :asks requiring continuous regulation of height error 
(al-itude 3tation-keeping pr for to glide slope acquisition, 
post-acquisition glide-slope tracking). Open loop response and 
correction of pitch and airspeed mistr im were of substantially less 
importance overall in terms of influencing pilot opinion. 
Obtaining quantitative comments related to performance 
requirements was considerably more difficult than anticipated. 
Only two of the four pilots provided quantitative responses, and 
only one of these (Subject JM) dffibrentiated between 'desired' and 
'acceptable' performance.* Performance requirements indicated by 
these two subjects for tasks requiting continuous tegulatinn a-e 
given in Table 3. 
3 To aid the -tTn making= distinction, 'adequateT 
performance was defined in the qucstionnaire as corresponding to 
the boundary between a rating of 6 and 7, whereas 'desired" 
performance was to be associated with a rating of 1. 
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P i  l o t  Ratings 
Uean and s tandard devia t ions  of the  pilot ratings obtained i n  
t h e  Douglas s tudy are given i n  Table 4, along with handling 
q u a l i t i e s  l e v e l s  as detc mined  from two of the  vehicle-centered 
cr i ter ia  ccnsidered by R i c k a r d .  Rating statistics uete derived by 
f i r s t  averaging mul t ip le  r a t i n g s  (where such ex i s t ed )  f o r  each 
p i l o t  foz each configurat ion,  and then using these averacjes to 
ccmpute a mean and standard devia t ion  across subjec t8  for each 
configurat4-on.+ Table 4 shows both a w i d e  spread of average pilot 
r a t i n g s  across the conf igura t ions  explored i n  the BBLt atudy as w e Z 1  
as a v a r i e t y  o2 handling q u a l i t i e s  problem. The dmrt-period 
response c r i t e r i o n  predicts adverse handling q u a l i t i e a  f o r  f ive  of  
the  conf igurs t ions  - four of wtrich e x h i b i t  static i r .s tabi l i ty .  
Two of the remaining configurat ions,  on the other  hand, exhibit 
adverse f l i g h t  path s t a b i l i t y  (dY/dV). 
TEST OF ~ O M I L O G Y  
The predic t ion  acheme described above and a i a g r a a c d  in Figure 
1 w a s  applied to the da ta  base obtained in the  L975 Douglas study. 
In  order t o  apply t h i s  scheme, twenty independent node1 parameters 
had to  be spec i f ied .  As the following d iscuss ion  denonstrates, 
eighteer. of these parameters were def ined l a rge ly  cn the  basis of 
task ana lys i s ,  tempered by some er.gineering judgeaent. Once 
selected, three parameter values  were held f ixed  throughout t h e  
analysis :  only the  t r o  parameters of the r a t i a g  exprer r ion  were 
adjusted to match exper inenta l  data. 
t i n g s  shown for  conffquta t ions  4 and 5 d i f f  e t  s l i g h t l y  from 
those presented by Rickard, who conputed the mean of  all r a t i n g s  
per ta in ing  to a given configurat ion regard less  of t he  nuaber of 
?valuat ions per p i l o t .  
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1 I 2 . 1  
5 5 . 3  
8 1 0 . 3  
IS i 6 . 7  
16 7 . 7  
2 1  1 b.2  
Rating 
Problem D e f i n i t i o n  
The methodology d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h i s  paper was applied to the 
g e n e r a l  f l i g h t  t a s k  o f  f i n a l  approach,  e x c l u s i v e  of l a n d i n g .  On 
t h e  basis o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  s u h i t t e d  to t h e  Douglas  test 
pilots,  t w o  s p e c i f i c  s u b t a s k s  were i n i t i a l l y  selected for s tudy :  
c o n t i n u o u s  g l i d e - s l o p e  t r a c k i n g  i n  t u r b u l e n c e ,  and r e c w a r y  from 
i n t e n t i o n a l  g l i d e - s l o p e  o f f s e t .  P r e l i m i n a r y  e x p l o r a t i o n  of the 
l a t te r  ( t r a n s i e n t )  t a s k  was performed, b u t  r e s o u r c e s  permitted a 
complete a n a l y s i s  of o n l y  t h e  c o n t i n u o u s  t r a c k i n g  t a s k .  Therefore, 
d i s c u s s i o n  is c o n f i n e d  to tests based o n  t h e  cont i r iuous t r a c k i n g  
t a s k .  
Although c o n t i n u o u s  i n  n a t u r e ,  glide-slope t r a c k i n g  f o l l o w i n g  
c a p t u r e  is n o t ,  s t r i c t l y  speak ing ,  a s t e a d y - s t a t e  t a s k  because of 
time v a r i a t i o n s  i n  v a r i o u s  t a s k  paraaeters. For  example (a) 
t u r b u l e n c e  bandwidth changes w i t h  a l t i t u d e 2  (b) p a t h  c o n t r o l  
becomes more impor t an t  as t h e  touchdown p o i n t  is approached; and 
(c) s i n c e  t h e  ILS i n s t r u m e n t  d i s p l a y s  p a t h  error i n  tarns o f  
a n g u l a r  d e v i a t i o n ,  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  d i s p l a y  g a i n  ( i n c h e s  of i n d i c a t o r  
d e f l e c t i o n  per f o o t  o f  h e i g h t  error)  ala0 v a r i e s  w i t h  range.  
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  mcause t h e s e  time v a r i a t i o n s  are s l o w  compared to 
t h e  t i n e  c o n s t a n t s  o f  i m p o r t a n t  system v a r i a b l e s ,  
p i ecewise - s t eady- s t a t e  a n a l y s i s  can  y i e l d  meaningful  p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  
p i l o t / v e h i c l e  performance a t  v a r i o u s  p o i n t s  a long  t h e  g l i d e  p a t h .  
A .frozen-pOint'  a n a l y s i s  was performed a t  a s l m u l a t e d  
a l t i t u d e  o f  1000 f e e t .  Parameters of t h e  t u r b u l e n c e  model 
a p p r o p r i a t e  to t h i s  a l t i t u d e  (see r e f e r e n c e  1) were chosen f o r  t h i s  
a n a l y s i s  . 
Weighting c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  t h e  q u a d r a t i c  performance index 
g iven  i n  Eq. (1) were selected as t h e  reciprocals of t h e  maximum 
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al lowable d e v i a t i o n s  (or m l i m i t s m )  on important system v a r i a b l e s  -- 
a procedure t h a t  has  been followed with apparent  success  
previous a p p l i c a t i o n s  of t h e  opt imal -cont ro l  p i lot  -1.9, 
L i m i t s  of 117 f t .  h e i g h t  error (corresponding to  1 dot g l i d e - s l o p t  
d e v i a t i o n  a t  an a l t i t u d e  of 1000 f t . )  and 10 k t r  (16.9 f t / s e c )  
a i r spced  error were chosen on t h e  basis of  p i lot  c o l # n t a r y  
sumaarized i n  Table 3. L i m i t s  of 40 pounds s t i c k  f o r c e  (10 degrees 
e l e v a t o r  d e f l e c t i o n ) ,  60  pounds/sec f o r c e  rate,  and 21,500 pound8 
t h r u s t  were chosen, i n  part, on t h e  basis o f  p h y s i c a l  c o n s t r a i n t s  
of t h e  c o n t r o l  system. A lirit of 10,750 pounds/sec rate of  change 
of t h r u s t  v a s  chosen to induce h c o n t r o l - r e l a t e d  l a g  time c o n s t a n t  
of a b u t  2 sec; t h i s  s e l e c t i o n  was based on t h e  assunpt ion  t h a t  t h e  
p i l o t  would not  M k e  cont inuous wide-band t h r o t t l e  movements during 
approach. 
No l i m i t s  (i.e., no terms i n  the q u a d r a t i c  performance index) 
were a s s o c i a t e d  with e i t h e r  s i n k r a t e  error or a t t i t u d e  v a r i a b l e s .  
b n a l t i e s  on a t t i t u d e  v a r i a b l e s  were omitted because no l i m i t a t i o n s  
on such v a r i a b l e s  were s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  test pi lot ;  s i n k r a t e  error 
w a s  omit ted from the performance index to prevent  ovcremphasi8 on 
height - re la ted  va t  iables. Despi te  t h e  l a c k  of  explicit performance 
p e n a l t i e s  on a t t i t u d e  va t  iables, t h e  p e n a l t i e s  on c o n t r o l - r e l a t e d  
v a r i a b l e s  c a n s t r a i n e d  t h e  model to  pr tdict  a reasonable  "nix- of 
he ight ,  a t t i t u d e ,  and c o n t r o l  devia t ions .  
The ;;lots were assw-sd to r a k e  l o n g i t u d i n a l - a x i s  
f l i g h t - c o n t r o l  i n p u t s  p r i m a r i l y  on the  basis of p e r c e p t u a l  
information obta ined  from t h e  ILS, a t t i t u d e ,  and airspeed 
instruments.  Rate information w a s  also assumed to be obta ined  from 
t h e  ILS and a t t i t u d e  i n d i c a t o r s .  Thus, t h e  'd isplay vec tor -  
assumed for model a n a l y s i s  c o n s i s t e d  o f  he ight ,  s i n k r a t e ,  p i t c h ,  
p i t c h  rate, and a i r speed  errors. 
Attent ion  was assumed to be d iv ided  e q u a l l y  between t h e  ILS, 
a t t i t u d e ,  and airspeed instruments;  no a t t e n t i o n - s h a r i n g  p e n a l t i e s  
were considered between displacement and rate i n f o r n a t i o n  from the 
same p h y s i c a l  d i s p l a y .  On t h e  basis o f  an  1 sis performed i n  a 
previous a n a l y t i c  s t u d y  o f  landing a p p r o a c h J r  348 o f  the p i l o t  '8 
a t t e n t i o n  was assumed to be mlostw because of l a r g e  eye  movements 
requi red  to scan t h e  f l i g h t - c o n t r o l  ins t runents .  Thus, f r a c t i o n a l  
a t t e n t i o n s  of  0.22 wert asaociated with t h e  ILS, a t t i t u d e ,  and 
a i r s p e e d  d isp lays .  
E f f e c t i v e  perceptua l  thcerholdr  were computed from t h e  d i s p l a y  
g a i n s  (i.e.,  inches of d i s p l a y  d e f l e c t i o n  per u n i t  change i n  
problem v a r i a b l e )  , t h e  eye-to-display d i s t a n c e ,  and assumed v a l u e s  
of perceptua l  r e s o l u t i o n  l i m i t a t i o n s  p e d  on previous l a b o r a t o r y  
experiments a s  descr ibed  by Levison. A r e s i d u a l  n o i s e  was also 
i!! 
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a s s o c i a t e d  with  percept ion  of p i t c h  a t t i t u d e  change. 
performance-related mode1 parameters are g i v e n  i n  Table 5 .  
D i sp lay  and 
Addit ional  p i l o t - r e l a t e d  model parameters -- n o t  shown i n  the  
t a b l e  -- were (a) an observat ion  n o i s e / s i g n a l  r a t i o  of -20 dB 
a s s o c i a t e d  with  il r e l a t i v e  a t t e n t i o n  of u n i t y ,  (b) a motor n o i s e /  
s i g n a l  r a t i o  of -60 dB, and ( c )  a t i m e  d e l a y  of 0 . 2  seconds .  
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P r e d i c t i o n  of P e r f o r l a n c e p o r k l o a d  Tradeof f s  
Perfornance/workload t r a d e o f f s  were p r e d i c t e d  f o r  each of t h e  
e i g h t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  def ined  i n  Table 1. ?or purpoaes of 
p r e d i c t i n g  handling q u a l i t i e s ,  gperformancem was def ined  as t h e  
p r o b a b i l i t y  of one or more s y s t e r  Variables exceeding maxinu 
allowable values .  To o b t a i n  an a p p r o x i r a t i o n  to t h i s  j o i n t  
p r o b a b i l i t y ,  system v a r i a b l e s  were t r e a t e d  as independent Gaussian 
var i a b l e s ,  
(5) 
where p r i  is t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  the  ith Variables of i n t e r e s t  
w i l l  l i e  o u t s i d e  its prescr ibed  boundary, and Pr is t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  
t h a t  ;t l e a s t  one such v a r i a b l e  is o u t  o f  bounds. 
system var iab lc .  (Since we considered s t e a d y - s t a t e  c o n d i t i o n s ,  a l l  
v a r i a b l e s  were assumed to be zero-mean Gaussian processes.) 
mWorkloadm w a s  represented i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  by t h e  a t t e n t i o n a l  
par i a b l e  f t; t h e  f i were a d j u s t e d  to  r e f  lect a t ten t ion-shar  ing as  
shown i n  Table 5 .  A n o i s e / s i g n a l  r a t i o  P * 0.01 w a s  associated 
wi th  a re la t ive a t t e n t i o n  o f  uni ty .  Thus, v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
a t t e n t i o n a l  workload were r e f  l e c t e d  by changed i n  t h e  noise /s igna l  
r a t i o s  according to  m. (1). 
P r e d i c t i o n s  of performance versus  a t t e n t i o n a l  workload are 
shown in Figure 2 f o r  the  e i g h t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  explored i n  t h e  BBN 
study. V a l u e s  of a t t e n t i o n  shown on t h e  a b s c i s s a  a r e  r e l a t i v e  to 
t h a t  i n f e r r e d  f r o a  d a t a  obta ined  i n  a s tandard ized  l a b o r a t o r y  
t racking  task .  That is, u n i t y  a t t e n t i o n  is intended as a benchmrk 
l e v e l  of w r k l o a d  and does not  n e c e s s a r i l y  relate to  raxinm e f f o r t  
of c a p a b i l i t y .  Thus, f o r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  i n  which p r e d i c t e d  
performance is e s p e c i a l l y  s e n s i t i v e  to a t t e n t i o n ,  p r e d i c t i o n s  are 
shown f o r  r e l a t i v e  a t t e n t i o n s  g r e a t e r  than uni ty .  
The t r e n d s  s h o w  i n  Figure 2 a r e  c o n s i s t e n t  with t h e  p i l o t  
r a t i n g s  given i n  Table 4 .  Except for c o n f i g u r a t i o n  8, t h e  o r d e r i n g  
of the performancr:/workload curves  is c o n s i s t e n t  with t h e  o r d e r i n g  
of the p i l o t  r a t i n g s .  For a t t e n t i o n s  of  0.5 and g r e a t e r ,  p r e d i c t e d  
performance for  t h e  remaining seven c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  fo l lcws  t h e  
t rend  of the  r a t i n g s .  Operat ion on t h e s e  r e s u l t s  to y i e l d  
pred ic ted  p i l o t  r a t i n g s  is discussed below. 
The p r o b a b i l i t  
p r i  was r e a d i l y  corputed from t h e  predic ted  var iance  o f  t h e  i t K  
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Predicted Rat ings  
The three r a t i n g  e x p r e s s i o n s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  Eqns. (2-4) were 
applied to t h e  per formance/workload t r a d e o f f  c u r v e s  to  p r o v i d e  a 
test  of t h e  proposed methodology. V a l u e s  were a s s i g n e d  to t h e  
independent parameters  of each c x p t e s s i o n  a s  shown belaw i n  Table 
6.  
The v a l u e  of & o f  t h e  performance model was chosen to  
r e p r e s e n t  a moderate-to-high workload l e v e l ,  and t h e  cor responding  
v a l u e  for So was found through a r e g r e s s i o n  procedure t h a t  
minimized t h e  mean-squared d i f f e r e n c e  between predicted and 
exper imenta l  p i lo t  r a t i n g s i  normalized w i t h  respect to t h e  v a r i a n c e  
of each exper imenta l  r a t i n g .  The v a l u e  f o r  So o f  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  
model was s e l e c t e d  to r e p r e s e n t  a moderate-to-str  i n g e n t . p e r f o r n a n c e  
requirement ,  and t h e  v a l u e  for was found through a similar 
r e g r e s s i o n  a n a l y s i s .  
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T a b l e  6 
Performance Model 5.3% 
A t t e n t i o n  Moc‘el 5.0% 
Independent Farameters  f o r  t h e  Rat ing Expression 
0.50 
0.47 
Because of  t h e  l a c k  of a t r a c t a b l e  a n a l y t i c  express ion  
r e l a t i n g  performance to  workload, t he  parameters  So and &, of t h e  
minimum-rating model were n o t  found through a computer ired 
regress ion  a n a l y s i s .  Rather,  pairs of i n t e g e r s  were explored on a 
t r  ia l -and-error  basis to provide a goad match to  experimental  p i l o t  
r a t i r . 3 ~ .  The predicted (minimum) r a t i n g  f o r  a given c o n f i g u r a t i o n  
was obta ined  by super imposing t h e  pred ic ted  performance/workload 
t radeoff  curve (Figure 2)  on t h e  curves  of c o n s t a n t  r a t i n g ,  shown 
i n  Figure 3 .  
Because of t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  matching t h e  p r e d i c t e d  p i l o t  
r a t i n g s  of Configurat ion 8, r a t i n g s  f o r  t h i s  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  were 
omitted from a l l  three r e g r e s s i o n  analyses .  
Figure 4 provides  a graphic.. comparison of p r e d i c t e d  v e r s u s  
experimental  p i lo t  r a t i n g s  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  r a t i n g  express ions .  
Dashed l i n e s  indicate boundaries o f  1 r a t i n g  u n i t .  The t h r e e  
r a t i n g  schemes performed a b u t  e q u a l l y  w e l l  on t h e  average and were 
. ‘,le to match 6 of t h e  8 experimental  r a t i n g s  to  w i t h i n  one r a t i n g  
u n i t .  The c o n f i g u r a t i o n  matched least  w e l l  was Conf igura t ion  8, 
which was omitted from t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a l y s i s .  
P r e d i c t i o n  e r r o r s  MY be compared a g a i n s t  the  v a r i a b i l i t y  of 
t h e  experimental  d a t a  i n  Figure 5.  Experimental r a t i n g s  are 
indica ted  by f i l l e d  circles, w i t h  b r a c k e t s  to  i n d i c a t e  1 s tandard  
d e v i a t i o n ;  open symbols i n d i c a t e  p r e d i c t i o n s  obtained w i t h  t h e  
th:ee r a t i n g  expressions.  
Except for Configurat ion 8, predic ted  r a t i n g s  a r e  w i t h i n  one 
s tandard  d e v i a t i o n  of t h e  experimental  mean. Even f o r  t h e  worst 
case ,  t h e  p r e d i c t i a n  e r r o r  is well with in  two s tandard  d e v i a t i o n s  
of t h e  mean. T h u s ,  the  r e l i a b i l i t y  of t h e  pred ic ted  r a t i n g s  is 
commensurate with the r e l i a b i l i t y  f the  exper imental  d a t a .  
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Discuss ion  of R e s u l t s  
The g e n e r a l l y  good match between "predicted" and e x p e r i m e n t a l  
p i l o t  o p i n i o n  r a t i n g s  demonst ra tes  t h e  v a l i d i t y  of t h e  model-based 
approach described i n  t h i s  paper .  The technique  is shown to  
r e p l i c a t e  exper imenta l  r e s u l t s  r e a s o n a b l y  w e l l  across a set of 
c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  s p a n s  a range of handl ing  q u a l i t i e s  l e v e l s  and 
problems. Because the  procedure is based on a p i l o t / v e h i c l e  model 
of c o n s i d e r a b l e  g e n e r a l i t y  and demonstrated v a l i d i t y ,  t h i s  scheme 
ought  to  be v a l i d  for other a i rc raf t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  and 8 w i t h  
a p p r o p r i a t e  d e f i n i t i o n s  of performance requi rements ,  o c h e r  f l i g h t  
tasks as w e l l .  F u r t h e r  s t u d y  is r e q u i r e d  to compare t h e  BBN 
t e c h n i q u e s  a g a i n s t  other model-based procedures  and to f u r t h e r  
compare t h e  u s e f u l n e s s  of the three r a t i n g  e x p r e s s i o n s  tested i n  
t h i s  s tvdy .  
Resources  d id  n o t  permit a detai led s t u d y  of t h e  i n a b i l i t y  to 
o b t a i n  a good match to t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  r a t i n g  for C o n f i g u r a t i o n  8. 
The d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  average  r a t i n g s  f o r  Conf i g u r a t i a n s  8 
and 21  (which our  p r e d i c t i o n  scheme p r e d i c t s  to be n e g l i g i b l e )  were 
a p p a r e n t l y  n o t  due to t r a i n i n g  effects: t h e s e  two conf i g u r a t i o n s  
were p r e s e n t e d  to  t h e  t es t  p i lo t s  i n  a balanced o r d e r .  
It should be noted t h a t  a l l  tests of t h e  proposed methodology 
have been based on s t e a d y - s t a t e  a n a l y s i s  appropriate to c o n d i t i o n s  
a t  a s i n g l e  a l t i t u d e .  Althorigh s t e a d y - s t a t e - l i k e  tasks were 
impor tan t  d e t e r m i n a n t s  o f  p i lo t  o p i n i o n ,  t r a n s i e n t - r e s p o n s e  
behavior  was also important .  There may have been some aspects o f  
g l ide-s lope  c a p t u r e  and o t h e r  t r a n s i e n t  maneuvers t h a t  were 
esy tec ia l ly  adverse  for C o n f i g u r a t i o n  8. A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  it is 
possible t h a t  a d i f f e r e n t  c h o i c e  of s t e a d y - s t a t e  p a r a m e t e r s  (e.g. , 
t u r b u l e n c e  a p p r o p r i a t e  to a lower a l t i t u d e ,  d i f f e r e n t  " l i m i t s "  o n  
t h ro t t l e  response)  may have d i f  f e r e n t i a t e d  between Ccnf i g u r a t i o n  8 
and 21. 
Data from t h e  Douglas exper iments  were used i n  t h e  BBN s t u d y  
because of t h e i r  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  to  l a r g e  t r a n s p o r t s .  Because t h e  
exper imenta l  s t u d y  was performed w e l l  b e f o r e  t h e  BEN a n a l y t i c a l  
s t u d y ,  t h e  Douglas e f f o r t  was n o t  des igned  to  allow a thorough t es t  
of t h e  model-based p r e d i c t i o n  to  scheme. Hinds ight  r e v e a l s  t h e  
fo l lowing  m e  thodolog ica l  de  f i c i e n c i e e  : 
1. S a r c i t  o f  Performance Measurements. P i l o t  o p i n i o n  r a t i n g s  
were +li-Fa- e on Y a ta  Publ i shed  r e l a t i n a  to  closed-loop R i l o t / v e h i c l e  
performance.- O b j e i t i v e  performance -measures such -as rms- errors, 
p i l o t  d e s c r i b i n g  f u n c t i o n s ,  spectra, or time h i s t o r i e s  are n o t  
a v a i l a b l e .  Thus, w e  cannot  determine t h e  p i l o t ' s  " o p e r a t i n g  poin t '  
i n  terms p i l o t - r e l a t e d  model parameters ,  and w e  cannot  v e r i f y  t h e  
a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  model to  p r e d i c t  o b j e c t i v e  performance measures.  
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2. Lar e Rat in  V a r i a b i l i t  . Standard d e v i a t i o n s  f o r  p i lo t  
r a t  i n b s  d m  dsub j t c t s , w e  r e tela t i v e  l y  1 a r g e, 
reaching a maximum of 3.5.  C l e a r l y ,  l a r g e  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  t h e  d a t a  
h inders  a r igorous  tes t  of the  p r e d i c t i o n  scheme. To some e x t e n t ,  
t h e  l a r g e  s tandard  d e v i a t i o n s  r e s u l t e d  from a small s u b j e c t  
populat ion (only 3 subjects provided r a t i n g s  f o r  4 of  t h e  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  explored i n  t h e  BBN s t u d y ) .  As descr ibed  below, a 
more s i g n i f  i c a n t  factor may have been an insuf  f i c i e n t l y  s p e c i f i c  
e v a l u a t i o n  procedure. 
3. Insuf f  i c l e n t l y  S p e c i f i c  Evaluat ion Procedure. Typica l ly ,  each 
p i l o t  was allowed t w o  " f l i  g h t s "  per conf igura t ion :  an i n i t i a l  
f l i g h t  without  turbulence,  and a follcv-up f l i g h t  with moderate 
turbulence.  The pi lots  were encouraged to  perform maneuvers t h a t  
would a i d  i n  developing t h e i r  r a t i n g ,  and they  were asked f o r  a 
s i n g l e  o v e r a l l  r a t i n g  of t h e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  of t h e  end of t h e  t w o  
s l i g h t s .  While a l l  s u b j e c t s  appeared to consider  t h e  same b a s k  
maneuvers and s u b t a s k s  (gl ide-s lope capture ,  gl ide-s lope t r a c k i n g ,  
recover from m i s t r i m ,  open-loop v e h i c l e  response) ,  w e  do not  know 
t h e  e x t e n t  to which each p i l o t  weighted t h e  v a r i o u s  response 
c a t e g o r i e s .  D i f f e r e n t  weight ings might have led to  d i f f e r e n t  
r a t i n g s  f o r  t h e  same c o n f i g u r a t i o n  -- a possible explana t ion  f o r  
the l a r g e  p i l o t - t o - p i l o t  var i a b i l i t y  observed i n  t h i s  s tudy.  
Differences i n  t h e  p i l o t ' s  e x p e c t a t i o n s  of system performance are 
another p o t e n t i a l  source of r a t i n g  v a r i a b i l i t y .  
Consider a t  ion of  t h e s e  m e  thodologica l  shor tcomings sugges ts 
a l t e r n a t i v e  approaches i n  f u t u r e  s t u d i e s ,  as o u t l i n e d  below. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
A technique based on t h e  opt imal -cont ro l  model f o r  
p i l o t / v e h i c l e  systems h a s  been developed f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  p i l o t  
opinion r a t i n g s .  Three v a r i a t i o n s  of  t h i s  technique provide a good 
match to opinion r a t i n g s  obtained i n  a manned s imula t ion  s tudy  of  
l a r g e  commercial t r a n s p o r t s  i n  landing approach. 
The model-based technique developed i n  t h i s  s tudy  has  a number 
of f e a t u r e s  which should enhance its a p p l i c a b i l i t y  t o  o t h e r  
a i r c r a f t  conf i g u r a t i o n s  and o t h e r  f l i g h t  t a s k s  and should al low 
wider a p p l i c a t i o n  than a l t e r n a t i v e  handl ing q u a l i t  ies p r e d i c t  ion 
scheme s : 
1. One i s  able  t o  proceed i n  a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  manner from a 
d e s c r i p t i o n  of  t h e  t a s k  environment and of t a s k  requirements  to  a 
p r e d i c t i o n  of p i l o t  opinion r a t i n g s .  The g e n e r a l  form of  t h e  
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r a t i n g  e x p r e s s i o n  and o f  t h e  under ly ing  p i l o t  model is i n v a r i a n t  
a c r o s s  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  
2.  No c o n s t r a i n t s  a r e  p laced  on t h e  n a t u r e  of  *.hd v e h i c l e  response  
and the  p i l o t  model is r e l a t i v e l y  f r e e  form. Thus, 
"unconvent ional"  a i r c r a f t  dynamics may be cons idered .  
3. A scalar metric for a t t e n t i o n a l  workload is expressed  i n  terms 
o f  a model parameter  related to  t h e  s i g n a l / n o i s e  properties of  t h e  
p i l o t ' s  rasponse.  Thus, t h e  t r e a t m e n t  of workload is independent  
of the  de t a i l s  of  t h e  f l i g h t  task.  
4 .  The effects  of d i s p l a y  parameters ,  t u r b u l e n c e ,  and o t h e r  
environmental  E a c t o r s  on p i lo t  o p i n i o n  r a t i n g  arc r e a d i l y  
cons idered .  
Encouraging r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  t h e  model-based technique  
tested i n  t h i s  s t u d y  warran t  f u r t h e r  r e s e a r c h  to  provide  a more 
r i g o r o a s  test of t h e  procedure and to  de termine  its range  of 
v a l i d i t y .  Such a s t u d y  should  be s u b j e c t e d  to t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
guide  1 i n e s  : 
1. F l i g h t  T e s t  S t a n d a r d i z a t i o n .  The f l i g h t  tests performed for 
t h e  purpose of o b t a i n i n g  p l l o t  o p i n i o n  r a t i n g s  should  be 
s t a n d a r d i z e d  so t h a t  a l l  p i l o t s  perform t h e  same maneuq?ars on t h e  
a i r c r a f t .  E i t h e r  s e p a r a t e  r a t i n g s  should be o b t a i n e d  for 
i n d i v i d u a l  maneuvers, or c a A ?  should be t aken  to assure t h a t  a l l  
p i l o t s  weight  t h e  v a r i o u s  maneuvers i n  t h e  same manner when 
a s s i g n i n g  an  o v e r a l l  r a t i n g  to  t h e  a i r c r a f t .  
2 .  Define Performance C r i t e r i a .  Through a c a r e f u l l y  prepared  and 
a d m i n i s t e r e d  q u e s t i o n n a i r e ,  s u b j e c t i v e  performance cr i ter ia  should  
be determined- f o r  t h  v a r i o u s  test maneuvers. I f  p r a c t i c a l ,  tes t  
p i l o t s  should be encouraged to  adopt a common set of cr i te r ia  to  
minimize r a t i n g  v a r i a b i l i t y .  
3. Performance Measurement. O b j e c t i v e  measures o f  system 
performance and p i l o t  response behavior  should  be o b t a i n e d ,  i n  
a d d i t i o n  to p i l o t  o p i n i o n  r a t i n g s ,  to  provide  a more r i g o r o u s  t es t  
of t h e  method. 
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bY 
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of Tokyo, Tokyo 
In order to analytically predict pilot rating? an evaluation method of 
a manual control system which consists of an aircraft and a human pilot, is 
proposed and examined. f i e  method is constructed upon the assumptions that 
the control mission determines the critical frequency the pilot should bring 
to his focus, and that the degree of closed-loop stability and the haman 
compensation necessary to attain the stability determine the human subjective 
evaluation of the system. 
duced. 
controlled element dynamics and the mission are given. 
acccrd with almost all of the existing results of pilot ratings. "hit nethod 
has the following faur advantages: (i) Simplicity, in a sense that the method 
needs to evaluate only two typical controlled elatnt parameters, namely, the 
gain slope and the phase at the critical control frequency; (ii) Applicability 
to unstable controlled elements; (iii) Predictability of controllability 
limits of manual ccntrol; (iv) Possibility of estimating h m a n  compensatory 
dynamics. 
As a result, a simple evaluation chart is intro- 
The chart enables us to predict the subjective evaluation, if the 
The chart is in good 
!n recent years, handling quality criteri; of aircraft have been influ- 
enced by rapid development of the automatic flight control system. Newly 
developed flight control system enables aircraft to be designed with any 
handling characteristics. Aircraft with those flight conttol systems are 
sometimes called higher order system (HOS), the response of which doesn't 
indicate significant short period node any more. 
increase of degrees of freedom in designing aircraft handling characteristics, 
revisions ' 0  the handling quility criteria have been pr~posedl'~. 
These re ions, however, have the following common problems: (1) There is no 
direct relationship between the criteria and the human pilot models; (2) To 
measure gain or phase characteristics, careful attention is needed. If 
Urged by thus obtained 
2 4 3  
measured frequencies differ. the result becomes quite different. 
to perdict pilot ratings, which fully utiiizes human pilot models and their 
liritations, and which aims at overcoming the above problems. 
we treat a typical single-loop manual control systa keeping in mind the 
a?Plic&-ion of this method to detemining the short-period pitch uncuver 
response requirements for aircraft design. 
The objective of this paper is to propose and examine an improved method 
In this paper. 
FOWUTION OF AN IMPROVED METHOD 
Evaluation Process of Manual Control System by kman Pilot 
In this paper, we treat a typical single-loop manual control system shown 
in Fig.1. Evaluation by a hurpn pilot is considered as follows: when he is 
assigned a control ussion, his evaluation is due to the amount of his uork- 
load and the extent of fulfilment of the mission. To m8ke the above notion 
clear. let's define the following terns: 
(lj Control Mission This is the objective of sanua1 control set up by external 
factors of the huun pilot. 
features of the forcing-function and the controlled element, etc.. 
that the mission is represented by the gain-crossover frequency *, which ue 
hereafter treat as the critical control frequency. 
one, the systa should be tightly closed; then the larger 0~ becaes appro- 
priate. 
(2) Pilot hbrMuad This may be divided brondly into mental workload and 
physical workload. The mental uorklod corresponds to the huun compensatory 
characteristics, which means the pilot's self-adjustment of his control 
dynamics according to the controlled elaent dynamics in order to accomplish 
the control mission. 
be measured by using an identification technique of huur describing functions. 
On the other hand, the physical workload corresponds to the amount of physical 
work done by the pilot. Measures of the physical workload can be the 
magnitude of control c o l m  deflection c. or physiological responses. 
modern aircraft are quipped with power-boosted control, it is possible to 
adjust the control colum gain at the designer's option. 
we had better distinguish the problem of designing the control c -R gain 
from man-machine closed-loop walysis. Hence, ue hereafter c h a  .!e mental 
workload. or in another word, pilot compensation, as the index 01 .? pilot 
workload. 
(3 )  Control P e r f o m  This is expressed by the variance of the error. 
general, manual control systems sometimes have insufficient stability among 
various representative closed-loop characteristics. For such cases control 
performnnce : c  mainly determined by the closed-loop resonance. 
(4) Pilot R a t i r q  This is a rated mark put to a given system by the h u m  pilot. 
He subjectively evaluates the system putting'his workload and the control 
performance together. 
(S) Pilot Compensation This is the m s t  influential factor upon the mental 
worklcad and the control performance. The hrpllsn pilot compensates the con- 
trolled eiement so that the total closed-loop response shows satisfactory 
To be concrete, the external factors are the 
We as- 
If the mission is a severe 
The mental workload imposed by pilot compensation can 
As 




Analysis of Manual Control System 
In order to obtain the closed-loop characteristics, it is convenient t o  
employ the amplitude-phase plots of the open-loop transfer function Y Yc(s) 
in Fig.1. As typical examples of YpYc plots, Fig.2 is quoted from Ref.1; in 
the figure we arranged the plots so that the preselected bdwidth (BWj becomes 
%. 
tially straight lines near wc in amplitude-phase plane, and the slopes of the 
plots are relatively shallow so that the closed-loop resonance is directly 
estimated by the gain margin Q4. rather than the phase margin Ow. 
a case, 134 can be approximated by using the slope of the plots and M4 as: 
It can be seen that in most cases the plots are approximated by an essen- 
For such 
where 9M is defined as follows: 
H = iYc(jwc) + LYp(jwc) + (r [rad]. (2) 
It is worth noting here that the above GM and OM can be defined even though 
the controlled element has one or two unstable poles. When the controlled 
element has unstable poles, there exists a peraitted range of gain variability 
which can make the system stable. In those cases, there are two phase-cross- 
over frequencies. If we choose the larger frequency, the plots similar to 
Fig.? are obtained. 
stability. We rewrite Eq.(l) by using Eq.(l) as: 
Consider the human compensation which is necessary for closed-loop 
In Eq.(3), pilot dynamics is expressed by; LYp(jwc), {dlY I/d(l-o@)I 
{dLYpYc/d(logw)l 
relationship witW=#ban compensation. 
find a simple relationship between {dLYpYc/d(logw)i 
tion, for human pilot dynamics contains the reactioH'Yfme delay which 
appears only in phase characteristics. 
IdiYpYc/d(logw) 1 is tentatively held constant. Referring to Eq.(S), the 
actual fluctuati8n 6f IdLYpYc/d(logw)) can be considered t o  be the error 
W W C  of the assumed (24. 
Now, we estimate the degree of compensation which the ;:lot can produce 
by employing human pilot models as  follow^^*^: 
and 
Xsong these, the first and the seckd have di'fis 
On the other h d ,  it is difficult to 
. 
and huron capensa- 
For sintplicity of the analysis, 
and 
Yp(s) = $e-"( 1 + TLS + Tt1s2 1 , 
-TS 1 
1 + T I S  ' Ypfs) = KFe 
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where s denotes the Laplace variable, and 
denoted by I ,  contains the neuro-uscular 
here as: 
T - 0 .3  [SK 
the human reaction time delay, 
lag time constant and is fixed 
Then, the relations between Id)Ypl/d(logw)) 
follows: for Eq. (4). 
and LYp(jq) are obtained 8s w r o c  
In the above equations, 6 denotes the Plount of hman phase corpsnution 8t 
U=- as: 
6 = LYp(jwc) + TWC . (11) 
There are sufficient amnmt of htman describing functions for confidng 
the human compensatory dynamics, which have been obtained through various 
experiments so far. We can sample the h w  coqensatory dynamics in the 
f o n  of {dlY I/d(logo)} 
( 8 ) , ( 9 )  and ?lo) are s h 8 W i n  Figs.3 and 4, which indicate distinct features 
of hman capensatory dynamics and their limitations. 
for simplicity, we employ an approximation: wC=& for the cases of second- 
order controlled element; that is due to the f8Ct that the m s t  effective 
factor in detemining the crossover frequency for those cases seams to be the 
natural frequency of the controlled element. Xn s-ry. for cases where 
huan phase lead is negative. w can approxiute Y with E s ( 6 ) ;  for cases 
where 4 is greater than w/2[rd] and within =[rad]. we can use Eq.(S). 
these huun pilot wdels and their limitations, we now introduce 8n uulytic8l 
method for estimating pilot ratings. 
and LYp(jwc). Comparison of these data with Eqs. 
It should be noted that 
wnere 6 is positive and within r/Z[rd], we can use E q. (4); for the cases 
Using 
Derivation of Evaluation Chert 
Let's make an -valuation chart which shows the distinct relationship 
between the controlled element characteristics at wc md the closed-loop 
performance determined by human capensation. 
Firstly, we derive conditions of the controlled eluent in which closed- 
216 
loop stability holds for a given hlnan pilot model. 
(i) stability conditions of the closed-loop systan w i t h o u t  m y  p i l o t  
compensation 
The closed-loop system is stable when 
3nd 
c;M > 0 [dB] 
?!4 ? 0 [rad]. 
Substituting the above conditions into Eqs.(l) and ( 2 ) .  we obtain: 
In general, 
(dLYpYc/d(l@gw)i < 0 [rad/decade], (16) 
W = W  
thus, from Eq. (14) : 
Id1 Y, I /d(  logu) < -id IYpl /d(lOgw) Iwsuc [dB/decade]. (17) 
As the pilot employs no compensation: 
{dI Ypl / d (  logw) luwc 0 [dB/decade] (18) 
and 
+ = 0 [rad]. (19) 
Substituting the above equations into Eqs.(lS) and (17). we finally obtain 
the following stability conditions: 
{dIYcIld(logw)~w=uc < 0 [dB/decade] (20) 
and 
-Yc(jw,-) - TWC -n [rad]. (21) 
The human pilot can stabill-e the controlled elements in the region satisfying 
Eqs.(2O) and (21) without any compensation: the region is shown in the chart 
of Fiq.5, where the abscissa is ;YC(jwC)-TuC, and the ordinate is 
{dlYcl/d(logw)l - 
the same cb-rt.w-wc 
(ii) stability conditions w i t h  first-order pilot lead 
Stability conditions are the same as Eqs.(lS) and (17). Employing Eq.(8), we 
can rearrange Eq. (171 .: 
. Hereafter. we explain the following regions by using 
t d 1 Y C  1 /'d (logw) ;w=wc < -lo( 1 - cosq 1 ( 2 2 )  
The human pilot can stabill-e the controlled elements in the region satisfying 
thc above conditions with first-order lead. Noting that Eq.(B) holds when 
247 
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O&+&n/Z[rad], the region in -?e chart is obtained by moving the region 
satisfying conditions (i) in parallel along: 
Id~Yc~/d(logwl)w~c = -lo( 1 - cos2+ 1 ( 0 24  fm/2[rd] ).(23) 
(iii) s t a b i l i t y  conditions with secand-order pilot l ead 
Substituting Eq.(9) into Eq.(17). we obtain the conditions: 
- 
{d(Y,-l/d(logu)Iwwc -20 - 104 1 + &tanL+( 1 + cos24 ) (24) 
and Eq. (15). The widest region is obtained when o=O in Eq. (24) as: 
Id(Ycl/d(logw)Iouc < -lo( 3 + ~ 0 ~ 2 4  ). 
Noting that Eq. ( 9 ) holds when n/2<+$r[rad) , the region in the chart is 
obtained by moving the region satisfying conditions (i) in parallel along: 
(25) 
{d(Yc(/d(logu)Iwwc * -lo( 3 + cos20 ) ( r/2 4 4 &n[rad] ).(26) 
(iv) s t a b i l i t y  conditions w i t h  f irs t -ordar  pilot lag 
Similarly. the region in the chart is obtained by moving the region satisfying 
conditions (i) ! - qarallel along: 
IdlYcl/d(logo)lwruc - 10( 1 - cos24 ) ( -n/2 f 4 4 O[radj ).(27) 
(V) s t a b i l i t y  canditions with first-order pilot lead and ldg 
This region is obtained by moving the region satisfying conditions (ii) in 
parallel along Eq.(27), just as the region satisfying corditions (iv) is 
obtained f m o  the region satisfying condiitons (i). 
kept greaber than a certain value. As an example, the following condition 
is examined: 
Secondly, we derive conditions of the controlled element in which GM is 
CM > 1.5 [dB]. (28) 
It seems proper as condition of the phase slope tG choose: 
dLYpYc1 d ( logw 1 IwWc = -4 [rad/decade]. (29) 
Using Eqs.(28) and (29), the conditions are: 
- {dlYp( /d(logu)lcuw -6 ‘dlYcJ/d(logw)’to-uc < Lyc(jwc) - tuc + + + 
(30) 
and Eq. (15). 
( V i )  GH > 1.5 [dBJ without any pilot ropansdtion 
The conditions are directly obtained fram Eqs.(JO) and (15) as: 
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LYc(jwc) - TWC > -n 
In the same way, the following conditions are obtained: 
(vii) GW > 1 . 5  [ d B ]  w i t h  first-order p i l o t  lead 
(viii) GW > 1 . 5  [de] w i t h  f i r s t - o r d e r  p i l o t  lag 
( i x )  GM > 1 . 5  [dBl w i t h  f i r s t - o r d e r  p i l o t  iead and l a g  
COMPARISON OF THE EVALUATION METHOD WITH PREVIOUS DATA 
The data (dlYcl/d(logw!}w=w , LYc(juc) and corresponding pilot rating 
Firstly, canparison with the data are obtained from previous expersments. 
from Ref.1 is ;how in Fig.6, where we tentatively set wc as equal to BW. 
Fig.6 indicates: (1) If the human pilot can keep C;M>l.S[dB] without any com- 
pensation, pilot rating is acquired as Pb3.5; (2) If the human pilot can keep 
C;)Pl.S[dB] with first-order compensation, pilot rating is acquired as 3.5<Pk 
6.5; (3) Otherwise, 6.5<PR. 
Now, we examine the method in the extreme cases near human eo t llability 
limits. The controllability limits are reported in various papers 8-€? . 
4~c(J~c)and{d[Yc[/d(logw)) - 
region of human controllagatty limits are shown in Fig.7, where we set wc as 
equal to f7w. 
modified as r=O.Z[sec]. 
bility limits the human pilot employs second-order lead. Finally, it is noted 
that the controllability limits of the first-order divergent elements are also 
explained by this chart. It should be added here that experimental results of 
these cases are somewhat greater than the analytical results; this implies that 
controllability limits are not detemined by GM-0 but that GM should be greater 
than a some positive value. 
of the second-order controlled elements in the 
Note that for these cases the human reaction time delay is 
It can be seen from Fig.7 that near the controlla- 
DISCUSSION ON ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF 'IHE EVALUATION METHOD 
The precedent comparisons indicate that the proposed evaluation method 
can generally predict the ratiiigs by human pilots. 
evaluation method compared with existing ones are as follows: (1) Easiness of 
evaluation; ( 2 )  Applicability to any controlled element irrespective of its 
stability; (3) Predictability of contro:lability limits of manual control; (4) 
Possibility of estimating human pilot dynamics simultaneously with control 
difficulty or pilot control efforts. 
(1) The method gives no definite WC. 
mission. 
phases just as Ref.2. Nevertheless, the proposed method has another advantage: 
the results of the method is insensitive to the change of wc. 
W e ' s  theorem, LYC(JWC) has correlation with {dlYcl/d(logu)} 
controlled element is of m i n i m  phase system; thus the resul~~"6ove almost in 
parallel along to the borders and then slightly laterally due to the 
difference of wc; ( 2 )  In the cases to which the assumptions of this method 
Advantages of this 
Items to be discussed concerning this evaluation method are as follows: 
In general, wc depends on the control 




cannot be applied, the results may have large error. 
error may be: assumptions that closed-loop stability is most effective in the 
determination of pilot ratings, that T and {dlYpYc/d(lop)} are set to be 
constants. 
Possible origins of such 
W*C 
CoNCIuSIaN 
By fully making use of human pilot d e l s  and their limitations, an 
analytical evaluation method of predicting pilot ratings is proposed and 
examined. 
human controllability limits. 
The evaluation chart can generally explain the pilot ratings and 














single-loop manual control. 
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Figure 1. Single-Loop Manual Control Figure 2. Example of Amplitude-Phase 
System Plots from Ref.1 
Figure 3. Comparison between Human Pilot Models and Experimental 
Results 
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Figure 4. Comparison between b a n  Pilot Models and Experimen 
when Yc = IAJ,.,~/( SZ + ZZY,S + Un2 ) 
.:ai Results 
Figure 5. Chart for Evaluating Manual Control System 
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Figure 6. Proposed Evaluation Method Plotted Against Experimental 
Results from Ref.1 
Figure 7. Proposed Evaluation Method Plotted Against Experimental 
Controllability Limits when Y, = u,,~/( S 2  + 2Cyl 2 S + unz ) 
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ABSTRACT 
This report presents a study of approach and landing longitudinal f l y i n g  
qua l i t i es ,  based on data generated by CalsNn using a variable  s t a b i l i t y  NT-33 
a i r c ra f t  combined w i t h  s ignif icant  control system dyrmics .  An optimum p i l o t  
lead time fo r  pitch tracking, ‘ l i g h t  r - t h  angle tracking. and combined pitch and 
f l i g h t  path angle tracking tasks i q  determined from a closed-loop simulation 
u s i n g  integral  squared e r ro r  (1%’ -s a perfonoar,ce Iteasure. P i lo t  gain 
and lead time wer+ varied i n  t h r  4-looy simulation of the p i l o t  and 
a i r c ra f t  t o  obtain the best . i e  fc r  different  control system 
configuraticns. 
time using ISE as a performance c r i te r ion .  Using t h i s  value of opt’mum 
lead time. a correlation is t h e n  found between ,:ilot ra t ing  arid petformince 
w i t h  chanws i n  the control system and ir the a i r c r a f t  dynaaics. I t  i s  
also shown tha t  p i lo t  r a t i r ,  is closely re la ted  t o  p l l o t  workload which ,  
i n  turn,  is related t o  the , ,mint  of lead which the p i l o t  must generate 
t o  obtain sa t i s fac tory  response. The results a l so  indicate  t h a t  the p i l c t  m y  
use pitch angle tracking fo r  the approach task and then adds f l i g h t  path angle 
tracking f w  the f l a r e  and touchdown. 
The resu l t s  lead t G  the select ion of an opt imii  lead 
INTROWCT ION 
Aircraf t  handling qua l i t i es  and p i l o t  k h a v l o r  dur ing the g l i d e  slope. 
f lare,  end landing phases o f  the f r i g h t  m i n e  are considerfd i n  t h i s  paper. 
The resul ts  are extracted froa the stiidy p e r f o m d  by Pasha . and complete 
de ta i l s  may be obtai  ed from tha t  report .  
on approach and landing longi tud ina l  f l y i n g  q u a l i t i e s  by using an Wf-3U 
var iable s t a b i l i t y  a i r c r a f t .  A l a r g e  nurbcr o f  a i r c ra f t / can t ro l  system 
canfigurations were flom by Caispan and p i l o  c a r r n t s  and rat lngs are 
re la ted t o  p . l o t  workload and t h a t  t h i s  i s  detemined by the amount o f  lead 
wnich the p i l o t  must gcneratc t o  maintain rea!;onable response. Using these 
postulates, the d i rec t i on  o f  t h i s  study uas t o  invest igate:  
between p i l o t  workload and a i m a f t  cont ro l  system dynamlcs, (2) the output 
variables o f  primary In te res t  t o  the p i l o t .  
s imulat ing the combined p i l o t  model. a i r c r a f t  dyrlmics, rnd corrtrol system 
as a closed-loop p i t c h  angle anG f i i g h t  path angle t racktng task w i t h  the 
object ive of f i nd ing  a co r re la t i on  between the closed-loop performance 
and the p i l o t  rat ings.  The closed-loop p i t c h  response t o  a step p l t c h  
conanand was studied. P i l o t  .ain and p i l o t  generated lead were var ied i n  
order t o  obtain the 'best' performance f o r  different contro l  system configura- 
t ions.  
w i th  and without p i t c h  feedback). The closed-loop F l t c h  and f l i g h t  path 
angle responses were studied f o r  d i f f e r e n t  air,:aft dynamics. Again the 
p i l o t  gain and p i l o t  generated lead were varfed t o  obtain the best response. 
The in teg ra i  o f  e r r o r  squared ( I S E )  was used throughout as a W~LUPC o f  
perfowancr . 
A i  rcra f t Equations 
are not repeated here. The coe f f i c i en ts  used i n  these equations o the 
The b i r c r a f t  forward speed was consfdered constant. The phugoid sodc i s  
eas i l y  cont ro l led by the p i l o t  and, stnce the time frame i n  which the landing 
task i s  completed i s  r e l a t i v e l y  small. only the short  per iod a i r c r a f t  d y n u t c r  
mew used fp  t h i s  study. 
- The ,andlng Task As Seen By A P i l o t  
Wr ing  the approach-to-landing phase o f  f l i g h t  the a i r c r a f t  i s  Initially 
on the g l i de  slope and the p i l o t  must decide on the mtntnrra height t o  f l a re .  
A t  t h i s  t f m  the p i t c h  a t t i t u d e  0 and the f l i g h t  path angle y appear t o  3 C  of 
considerable importance t o  the p i l o t .  
imagfna. w i i d w  on the g l i d e  slope which the p i l o t  selects r e l a t i v e  t o  the 
runway L..,eshold o r  touchdown point .  The select ion o f  the imaginary window 
i n  space depends on the a i r c r a f t  forward speed. a i r c r a f t  dynamic character ls-  
t i c s ,  and the exper iewe o f  the p i l o t  i n  handling the a i r c r a f t .  h r i n g  the 
f l a r e  maneuver the sink r a t e  fi (ver:ical ve loc f t y )  and the s lan t  r tnge r a t e  
& (the r a t e  a t  which the runway threshold o r  touchdown point  appears t o  be 
approaching) are v isual  motion 
estab:ishes a desired fi and/or 6 u n t i l  touch down, where h, f~ and R go t o  zero. 
A l l  three output variables, h, 6 ,  and R, are Itathematically re la ted  t o  the 
f l l g h t  path angle y as shown below, 
This study i s  based on data generated by Calspan 1 which invest igated the e f fec ts  o f  control  system d y n u i c s  
contained i: "ef. 2. Anderson has postulated 3 t h a t  p i l o t  r a t i n g  I s  c losely  
(1) the re la t l onsh ip  
This CIS accoaplished by 
Tti is was repeated f o r  closed-loop f l i g h t  path angle response (both 
The l inear ized longi tud ina l  a i r c r a f t  Pjuations are wel l  k n m  4*6 and 
d i f f e r e n t  a i r c r a f t  dynamics are included I n  the o r ig ina l  reports r.5 . 
The m i n i m a  hetght t o  f l a r e  I s  an 
ues f o r  the p i l o t .  The p i l o t  pitches up In.' 
4 For small angles the f l i g h t  path angle y i s  given by 
y . 4 - a  (1 1 
The sink r a t e  6 i s  given by: 
6 -a J 3iny= "y (2 1 
The s lan t  range ra te  k i s  the v : t o r  sum of Uo and 6. Since Uo I s  assmed 
constant, i s  d i r e c t l y  proport ional  t o  o r  y .  Therefore. a l l  the ao t i on  
cues are d i r e c t  functions 0 6  f l i g h t  pat t i  angle y.  Hence the d y n v i c  bekavior 
of 8 and Y fw elevator c o M n d s  ( S e i  i s  re3resentative o f  the ove ra l l  landing 
task. 
P i  l o t  Descrl bing Function 
The basic McRuer p i l o t  nodel' used i n  t h i s  study i s  represented by 
By adjust ing K .T.,  and f the p i l o t  ;.chieves the l eve l  o f  closed-loop systea 
perfonnance which he considers desirable o r  necessary. This i s  accomplished 
a t  the expense o f  p i l o t  a c t i v i t y  and workload. b e  nay t o  opt imize performance 
i s  t o  adjust  the model parameters t o  minimize the i n teg ra l  o f  squared e r r o r  
(ISE). The "lead only" form o f  p i l t i t  model was used because p i l o t  l a g  may be 
neglected when higher-order contro l  syrtem lags are present. A value o f  
f = 0.3 was used. 
- P i  1 o t Rat i ng Concepts 
P i l o t  Ratings are based on nu re r i ca l  r a t i n g  scales, such as the Cooper- 
Harper scale, which represent an attempt t o  r e l a t e  p i l o t  coarPcnts about the 
ease o f  d i f f t c u l t y  w i th  which airplanes can be contro l led i n  c e r t a i n  f l i g h t  
s i tuat ions.  The rat ings are ord'nal scales subject ively appl ied and hence 
are d i f f i c u l t  t o  auant i fy.  Predict ions o f  p f l o t  ra t ings requ i re  mathematical 
re la t i ons  between the numerical r a t i n g  scale and " h m  hard a p i l o t  mst work" 
t o  achieve "desired closed-loop performance*. 
appears t o  be extremeiy complex, though ce r ta in  trends have been i d e n t i f i e d .  
For example a p i l o t  objects i f  he has t o  generate " le ids '  (T,) o f  laore than 
0.5 t o  1 .O seconds [6]. The factors which may be t tken l n t o  
o f  task performance, P i l o t  workload, and System sens i t iw i t y .  ~ e s e  fac to rs  
are obviously af fected by the p a r t i c u l a r  a i r c r a f t  dynamics, Inc lud ing any 
addi t ional  control  systems. As a mtthernatical function, p i l o t  ra t i ngs  [PR) 
can be expressed as: 
P L  
Dcveloplng mathematical r e l a t i o n  
ccount 
by a s k i l l e d  t e s t  p i l o t  i n  prtNiding an opinion or r a t i n g  are ! * Measure 
PR = f (Performance, workload, s e n s i t i v i t y ,  . . .) (4: 
P i  1 o t  Work1 oad 
i za t i on .  
component o f  P i l o t  Rat '  
P i l o t  gain i s  also detc 
The p i l o t  workload can be div ided i n t o  p i l o t  a c t i v i t y  and p i l o t  equal- 
P i l o t  a c t i v i t y  i s  dependent on the p f l o t  gain K and i s  an important 
P 
the presence of gust distbrbances and remnant. 
)led by the mechanical arrangement o f  the contro ls  
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placed between the  p i l o t  and the elevator.  
allowed the p i l o t  t o  select  the gearing r t i o  f o r  eac? f l i g h t  evaluat ion 2. 
constant and i sused  i n  t h i s  study t o  reprcsent workload. 
Analog Colrpcter Simulat ion 
t ime which y ie lds  the best system performance f o r  the a i r c ra f t - con t ro l  
system. The ob jec t ive  was two fo ld :  (1) To see i f  a co r re la t i on  e x i s t s  
between perfomance and P i l o t  Rating, 
the system performance by choosing d i f f e r e n t  f o m s  o f  p i t c h  angle and f l i g h t  
oath angle feedback. 
P 
minimize IS€ ( the performance c r i t e r i o n )  when the p i l o t  performed a 
t rack ing  task f o r  a step corrand. The e f f e c t s  o f  adding cont ro l  systems 
on the perfomance w e n  f i r s t  studied f o r  an a i r c r a f t  characterized by 
a short  per iod na tura l  frequeicy and damping r a t i o  o f  1.02 rad/sec 
and C.74 respect ively,  here a f t e r  re fe r red  t o  as AIC 1. 
s t a b i l i t y  and cont ro l  der iva t ives  o f  t h i s  a f r c r a f t .  
analyzed i n  three phases: 1)  
step pi:ch cornsand; 2) outer- loop f l i g h t  path angle (y) t rack ing  f o r  a 
step v-carmaand; and 3)  combined p i t c h  and f l i g h t  path angle t rack ing  ( inner 
and outer loop) t o  minimize the e r r o r  i n  the f l i g h t  path angle f o r  a step 
r-cocanand. These three phases were repeated f o r  four add i t iona l  a i r c r a f t  
using the basel ine cont ro l  system (cont ro l  system = 1 )  t o  observe the 
performance var ia t ions  between the f f v e  a i r c r a f t  configurations. 
object ive o f  the analog simulat ion study was t o  f ind o p t i w  p i l o t  parameters 
K and TL which would minimize the I S E  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  t rack lng  task. 
P i tch  A t t i t ude  Tracking fsqk 
The block diagram used fo r  the s i z 9 l a t i o n  i s  shorn i n  Fig. 1. 
a i r c r a f t  w i t h  no cont ro l  system dynamics has m l v z e d  f i r s t .  
systems which were flown2 w i t h  t h i s  a i r c r a f t  were the11 :inarlated. 
The data generated by k l s p a n  
The p i l o t  equal izat ion can be represented f by the p i l o t ’ s  ‘lead’ t ime 
An analog compirter s imulat ion was used t o  f i n d  an o p t i n u  p i l o t  lead 
( 2 )  To see i f  the p i l o t  could improve 
The p i l o t  gain K and lead. TL were adjusted t o  
See Rzf 2 f o r  the  
The t rack ing  task ws 




The cont ro l  
Figure 1. Elock Diagram o f  P l t ch  rracking Task 
The p i l o t  lead time TL was var ied frm C t o  1.25 sec i n  steps o f  0.25 sec. 
For each va:ue o f  TL, the p i l o t  gain K was var led and the value o f  I S E  was P 
recorded for a step p i t ch  command ( € I c ) .  Reprr2c, . .at ive grapbs showing the 
data thus generated are shown i n  Figs 2 t h r u  5. Whlle p i l o t  lead times 
g r e a t e r  t‘.an 0.5 ~t 0.75 sec produce a s l i g h t  improvemer,t i n  the system 
perfonnance, they do so a t  the  expense o f  g rea ter  p i l o t  workload. 
the curves f o r  1.0 and 1.25 sec. lead  t ime show much l a r g e r  variat:ons i n  
the valaie o f  I S E  about the minimm, thus i n d i c a t i n g  h igher  system s e n s i t i v i t y  
t o  p i l o t  ga in  va r ia t i ons .  
lead seems t c  be the optimum choice. 
w i t h  con t ro l  system djnamics 2/(s+2). Since t h i s  c o n t r o l  syst tm introduces 
a s i g n i f i c a n t  amount o f  l a g  near the shor t  pe r iod  na tu ra l  frequency o f  the  
a i r c r i f t  (1  rad isec) .  the a i r c r a f t  dynamics response i s  very s e n s i t i v e  t o  
gain change. I n  o ther  words. f o r  good performance the  p i l o t  must ho ld  the 
gain very steady t o  maintain gcod performance. 
worklcad i n  terms o f  p i l o t  concentrat ion and hence a degraded p i l o t  op in ion  
o f  the task. The value o f  min imm I S  and the  corresponding p i l o t  r a t i n g s  
are p l o t t e d  i n  Figs. 15 and 7 f o r  a 0.5 and 0.75 sec. p i l o t  lead. respec t ive ly .  
The p l o t s  show an increase i n  p i l o t  r a t i n g  as the  perfonnance degrades f o r  
con t ro l  systems which in t roduce lag.  The reverse t rend  f o r  con t ro l  systems 
which introduce lead i s  a puzzle which cou ld  no t  be explained. 
Also, 
Therefore, a value of 0.5 o r  0.75 sec. p l l o t  
Fig.  4 s h w s  the  pcrfonnancc curve 
This amounts t o  an add i t i ona l  
F l i g h t  Path Angle Tracking Task 
During the f l a r e  maneuver, the s ink  r a t e  informat ion I s  one o f  the  v i sua l  
Since f l i g h t  path angle 
i s  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t!, the  s ink  ra te ,  i t  i s  l o g i c a l  t o  analyze the  p i l o t  
cues the p i l o t  uses i n  p e r f o m i n g  the  land ing  task.  
i n  the Y- loop. 
The block diagram used f o r  t h i s  s imu la t ion  i s  shown i n  Fig. 8. 
This was done by f i r s t  a s s w i n g  no p i t c h  angle feedback. 
Figure 8. Block Diagram o f  7 Tracking Task 
The I S E  (e:) was measured f o r  a step y-comnand. 
TL were var ied  and the procedure used f o r  the  ana lys is  o f  D i t ch  loop was 
repeated, v is -a -v is ,  measuring the  value o f  I S E  u n t i l  a minimum i s  reached, 
as K S im i la r  performance was obtalned as f o r  the 
p i t c h  angle con t ro l  and the r e s u l t s  are contained i n  Ref. 1. The optimum 
p i l o t  lead was 0.75. However, the minimum values o f  I S E  achieved were much 
greater than f o r  p i t c h  angle t rack ing .  Therefore 't w?,s concluded t h a t  the  
p i l o t  i s  more i n c l i n e d  t o  use p i t c h  angle t r a c k i n g  wh i l e  on the g l i d e  slope. 
The p i l o t  parameters K and 
PV 
and TL were var ied.  
PY 
Combined P i t ch  and F l i g h t  Path Angle Trackinp 
path angle as a mul t i -ou tpu t  system for a s ing le  i npu t  s t t p  y - c o a w d .  
Figdre 9 shows a block diagram o f  the s y s t m  used f o r  s imulat ion.  





Figure e .  
wi th  a r i c r a f t  1. 
p i l o t  i n  the p i t c h  loop. TWJ values o f  lL, 0.5 and 0.75 seconds. were used, 
and the corresponding gains K 
task were obtained. Since the closed-loop p i t c h  t rans fe r  funct fon i o m  
a type zero system, using only pilo: gain K 
resu l t  i n  a steady-state e r ro r  e fo r  a step y-comand input  . Therefore an, 
i n teg ra l  plus proport ional  con t ro l  system was used, as shown I n  Figure 9. 
t o  represent the p i l o t  i n  the  outer 1000. P i l o t  reac t ion  t ime delay was 
Both j and y Tracking Task For A Step v-Ccmand 
The analysis was r e s t r i c t e d  t o  a i r c r a f t  1 and the l a g  cont ro l  systems f lown 
The ' lead  on ly '  form o f  p i l o t  dynamics was used f o r  the 
r h i c k  minimized the  :SE i n  the  p i t c h  t rack ing  
Pt3 
i n  the outer loop would 
*Y 7 
Y 
not  included i n  
and proport iona 
De ten in ino  the 
the outer loop. The t rans fer  func t ion  used f o r  i n t i s r a i  
con t ro l  has the form; 
G(s)  = 1 t a s (5 )  
appropriate value of ' a '  t o  be used f o r  the task was the next 
step. Therefore, K 
y-comnand, whi le the value o f  "a" was var ied from 0.1 t o  0.4 i n  steps o f  0.05. 
This prciceedure was used w i th  both a TL o f  0.5 and 0.75 seconds f o r  p i l o t  
lead i n  the p i t c h  loop. 
minimized the ISE, and t h i s  value was used for subsequent analysis,  
the e f f e c t  o f  performance degradation on p i l o t  ra t i ng .  The outer loop 
p i l o t  gain K 
was var ied and the IS€ l e '  uas mrasured f o r  a step 
PY Y 
The data thus generated showed t h a t  a valuc a = 0.2' 
The l a g  control  systems f lown with a t r c r a f t  1 were simulated t o  study 
was var ied 3nd the JSE l e  was recorded f o r  a step y - c m a n d .  
PY Y 
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Figure 10 shows a p l o t  o f  ISE /e' versus the K 
Y 
systems. The p i l o t  r a t i n g  (PR) i s  a lso shown. 
degradation on p i l o t  r a t i n g  can be c l e a r l y  seen from these p lo t s .  
11 shows the p l o t  of a i n i m u  IS€ l e z  v e x u s  the PR f o r  a i r c r a f t  1 wi thout the 
contro l  system and w i th  the l a g  contro l  systems. These f igures i r id icate 
a d i r e c t  re la t ionship between PR and performance f o r  a f i x e d  p i l o t  workload. 
I n  t h i s  control  system an outer loop gain and in teg ra l  plus prcpor t ional  
cont ro l  i s  required f rw the p i l o t .  The task o f  i n teg ra t i ng  an errOr 
essen t ia l l y  means remembering the past e r ro rs  and thus represents an increase 
i n  the p i l o t  workload. Yhe the r thep i l o t  l i k e s  t h i s  k ind o f  addi t ional  w y - k -  
load or i f  the a d d i t i m a l  workload i s  worth the improvement i n  the per fonuncc 
needs t o  be determined. Also, f o r  a mult i -output t rack ing  task, how the p i l o t  
would time share ',is cont ro l  o f  the two outputs 8 and y needs t o  be invest igated. 
It may be possible tha t  dur ing the g l i d e  slope the  p i l o t  i s  f l y i n g  the a i r c r a f t  
by t rpck ing only the p i t c h  angle a up t o  a c e r t a i n  a l t i t u d e  where the 
r a t e  h becomes important. This a l t i t u d e  may be about TOO feet ,  h e r e  the 
p i l o t  may begin t racking both p i t c h  angle and f l i g h t  path angle u n t i l  t he  
f l a re  maneuver. During f l a re ,  especia l ly  the l a s t  50 feet,  the p i l o t  may 
switch over t o  t racking only the a l t i t ude ,  assuming t h a t  he has done h i s  
best t o  s t a b i l i z e  the a-loop. A p l o t  o f  ISE versus Kp i s  shown i n  Figure 12 
f a p i t c h  loop lL o f  0.5 and 0.75 seconds f o r  the three t rack ing  tasks 
I, ing a i r c r a f t  1 without the contro l  systems. 
The above hypothesis. i .e., dur ivg approach the p i l o t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
t rack ing the p i t c h  a t t i t ude  and dur ing f l a i e  and landinr phase the p i l o t  
i; t rack ing  the f l i g h t  path angle whi le holding a f i x e d  opt4m.m p i t c h  loop 
rx fonnance may be v e r i f i e d  by the fo l lowing procedure.  
and the ove ra l l  land?ng task separately and provide4 tu0 d i f f e r e n t  ra t ings.  
An optimum p i l o t  workload and perfomance evaluat ion can be pe r fo rmd  on an 
analog computer. The proceedure described i n  t h i s  paper and those f l i g h t  
conf igurat ions for whic9 both ra t i ngs  were provided may be used; 
a p i t c h  t rack ing task, and then as a y-loop t rack ing  .' isk w i t h  the p i t c h  
loop optimized as per the f i r s t  analysis. Tne resu l t s  thus obtained can be 
corre la ted with the corresponding approach and ove ra l l  p i l o t  ra t i ngs  t o  
va l i da te  the bvpotheses. 
time. The data generated i n  t h i s  study indicates a possible co r re la t i on  
w i th  p i l o t  rat fngs but i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  draw pos i t i ve  conclusions about rn is  
hypothesi s . 
P i t ch  A t t f  tude Tracking f o r  D i f f e ren t  A i r c r a f t  
were obtained f o r  a l l  a i r c r a f t  as shown i n  Fig. 13. 
Sumnary o f  Resu l t s  o f  Closed-Loop Analog Simulation 
The fol lowing a r e  the resu l t s  o f  the study: 
1 )  A l e a d  time of 0.5 t o  0 .75  seconds SCCIRS t o  be the optimum p i l o t  lead 
for  most o f  the a i r c r a f t - c o r t m l  system combinations. 
2 )  Control zystems generating s i g n i f i c a n t  l a g  a t  the short  per iod natura l  
frequency tend t o  make the system very :ensitfve t o  gain changes. 
f o r  various l a g  contro l  





I n  a l a rge  
mber  o f  f l i gh t  configurations flown, the p i l o t  evaluated the approach task 
f i r s t  as 
This analysis was not ca r r i ed  out due t o  lack o f  
m e  previous analysis was extended t o  other a i r c r a f t .  S im i la r  resu l t s  
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3 )  
wi th  PR f o r  a i r c r a f t  w i th  cont ro l  systems which introduce lag.  
4 )  
improves the performance but a t  the  cost o f  increased p i l o t  compensation. 
Performance, measured i n  t e r m  o f  IS€ ,  has a d i r e c t  co r re la t i on  
Closing both the p i t c h  and f l i g h t  path angle loops for a y-conrand, 
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PILOT OPINIONS OF SAMPLING EFFECTS 
IN LATERAL-DIRECTIONAL CONTROL 
bert F. Stengel' and George E. Miller** 
Flight Research Laboratory 
Princeton University 
Princeton, N. J. 0 3 5 4 4  
Flight experiments with a microprocessor control 
system have been conducted to determine the effects of varia- 
tions in sampling ?arameters on several pilots' opinions of 
lateral-directional flying qualities,? Princ?ton's Variable- 
Response Research Aircraft (VRA) , which is equipped with a 
microprocessor-based digital flight control system (Micro-DFCS), 
was the test vehicle. Two U . S ,  Navy pilots evaluated the 
effects of sampling ra-;.e, quantization, and pure time delay 
during tracking, approach, and landing. Aircraft carrier 
approach tasks were condLcted using a Navy approach mirror. 
Acquisition and tracking p i  fixed objects on the ground pro- 
vided additional informatioa related to the Navy mission. 
This research is dn extension of the longitudinal in- 
vestigation reported in iief. 1. In the present case, the 
longitudinal controls were implemented with analog electronics, 
while the lateral-Cirectional pi'ot inputs (stick and rudder) 
were fed to the Micro-DFCS, which commandpd the ailerons and 
rudder. Full details of the systems and experimental procedures 
can be found in Refs. 1 to 3 .  Figure 1 illustrates the con- 
ceptual relationship betweer the evaluation pilot's lateral- 
directional inputs, the flight computer, and the aircraft. 
Associate Professor of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineerinr. 
f This work was conducted under Contract No. N30014-78-C-k?$7 
* *  Member of the Irchnical Staff. 
for the Office of Naval Research. 
Presented at the 16th Annual Conference 03 Manual ?ontrol, 
Cambridge, Mass,, May, 1980. 
2 5 5  
The flight test results are summarized in Figs. 2 
to 4. For simulated carrier landing approaches. he two naval 
aviators f o u w  sampling rates of 10 per sec or higher accept- 
able, with computational time delay fixeA ai 10 msec, as 
indicated by pilot opinion ratings‘ of 3.5 or less (Fiq. Y ) .  
Holding sampling rate at 20 per sec, equivalent time delays 3f 
about 100 msec or less were acceptable, and the degradation .I 
pilot rating was found to be I ..near in the delay. (The equ+\ra- 
lent delay 1s defined to be the computational delay plus half 
the sampling interval). With sampling rate ?id pure delay 
fixed at 20 per sec and 10 msec, respectively, centrol word 
lengths of 10 bits were found to be acceptable, while the 
allowable value dropped to 8 bits for tracking at altitude 
(Fig. 3) I Figure 4 illustrates that somewhat lower values of 
sampling rate were found adceptable when tracking at altitude, 
but the tolerance to equivalent time delays was greatly reauced. 
lhe present results are applicable,to the VRA with 
unaugmented dynamics; the effects of dynamic variations, which 
can be provided by the VRA’s variable-stability system, remain 
to 
1. 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
be defined. 
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A n l E L  OF SUBJECTIVE PROBABILITIES 
FROM S W L  uEoUPS* 
,/i 11 iamati Ferrel  1 
Ke l l y  Rehn 
Hunan Factors/lbn-Clachine Systems Laboratory 
The University of Arizona 
Tucson, Arizona 85721 
INTROWCTICN 
Depar tPnt  o f  System and Indus t r i a l  Engineering 
There i s  good evidence t h a t  the q u a l i t y  of p r o b a b i l i s t i c  forecasts, and 
mteoro log ica l  forecasts i n  r t i c u l a r .  i s  i q m v e d  by aggregating the opinions 
of ind iv idual  forecasters.a.Clo,? The question o f  haw best t o  do the aggre- 
gation has raised a nuber o f  inpor tant  issues. HGI la rge should the group be? 
Should i t  be a nominal grcup or one i n  which me&ers in teract ,  and i f  the l a t -  
ter, what s o r t  of in teract ion? By h a t  mathemtical  r u l e  should ind iv idual  
judomentr be coAlbined to forn the group judwnt, or, al ternat ive ly .  should the 
group produce a consensus forecast? How should ind iv idual  judgnents be -weight- 
ed mathemtical  !y? 
r t o  these questions. excepting 
that  of group s i te ,  h3s been made by S e a v e 8 3  i n  h i s  study of p robab i l i t y  
judgnents by gmups o f  4 people. The research reported here used the decis isn 
var iable p a r t i t i o n  m d e l  of subject fve probabi l i ty2 and a s iap le  m d e l  o f  the 
ef fects o f  i n te rac t i on  on judqen ts  to simulate the group judgrrent o f  d iscrete 
p robab i l i t i es  invest igated by Seaver. The i n i t i a l  rpsu l t s  o f  the s i w l a t i m  
are very promising i n  that  (1) they show the pr inc ipa l  e f fec ts  Seaver ob* ved 
and ( 2 )  these effects can, for  the most part, be traced t o  spec i f i c  character- 
i s t i c s  o f  the models. This work may thus provide a t a s i s  f o r  f u r the r  inve'sti- 
gation of how best t o  aggregate ind iv idual  forecasts. 
A major step toward an experinental an 
SEAVER' S EXPERIFEM 
Seaver7 invest igated the perfonnance of groups of 4 people, acquainted 
Only discrete events w i l l  be considered 
w i t 3  each other, a t  making p robab i l i t y  judgnents about d iscrete events and 
about continuous random variables. 
here, since the decision var iable p a r t i t i o n  m d e l  used in the simulat ion does 
not, i n  i t s  present f o w .  accommodate continuous dts t r ibut ions.  Seaver posed 
general knowledge questions o f  the sor t :  "Absinthe i s :  a )  a l iqueur  or (b) a 
precious stone." 
subject ive p robab i l i t y  r. on the half-range . S  t o  1.0, of being correct. 
then in teracted according t o  a prescribed method and then again chose an answer 
and recorded p robab i l i t y  judgnrentr. I n  addition, they rated themselves and the 
other group members on expertise. 
d i f f e r e n t  mathematical methods o f  weiahting and combining the individu:l judg- 
men t s  . 
Group members i nd i v idua l l y  chose an answer and recorded a 
They 
F ina l ly ,  group judgments were created by 
*This work was supported by the National Science Foundation, Div is ion o f  
Engineering under Grant ENG-7809365, "Bayesian k thodology f o r  Rainflood 
Forecasting and Reservoir Control ." 
The exkerimental conditions for  which Seaver obtained results. from eleven 
groups wi th  20 questions per group, are set  out i n  Table 1. The conditions s i -  
mulated by the model are also indicated. 
interact ion are given i n  Table 2. 
amng the interact ion methods. a l l  of which allowed indiv iduals t o  consider the 
judqnents of others. the methods were lmped together as in teract ion for nudel- 
ing purposes. 
The aggregation methods produce a group probabi l i ty  p~ for the correct  
hypothesis fron indiv idual  probabi l i t ies  pi. i = 1.2.3.4. The v a l u e x i s  
the indiv idual 's half-range response ri i f  he chose correct ly  and (1 - ri) i f  
he d i d  not. 
The equations for  PG under the d i f f e ren t  aggregation-nethods are set  out below, 
*ere W i  i s  the weight assigned to  the ith ind iv idual 's  judqent .  and the 
The differences w n g  the types o f  
Since Seaver found no re l i ab le  differences 
Similarly. the group response r~ i s  ~6 > .5 and (1 - p ) i f  p ~ <  .5. 
weights-sun t o  one over the 
1) Linear conbination 
PG 
3) Like:lhood ra t i os  
The l a t t e r  re la t i on  ( 3 )  reduces t o  (2) when a l l  w i  are equal to one. 
Se ver used three weighting ~ t h o d s :  equal, normalized s e l f  ratings, and 
Since there i s  no node1 t o  predic t  the assignnent o f  weights. 
3eGroot P .  weights which are Qternined f o r  at? indiv idual  f rom others' rat ings o f  
h is expertise. 
only t'le equal weight case could be simulated. i.e. wi = 1/4. 
SEAVER'S RESULTS 
2) the average probabi l i ty  assigned t o  the c o m c t  answer. and 3 )  cal ibrat ion 
curves, the p l o t  of the proportion correct  p(C)r)  6s a function of response r. 
The actual proportions o f  correct  response were not reported. Although in te r -  
action on the whole had a s ign i f i can t  ef fect ,  the several methods o f  in teract ion 
could not be sham to  d i f fer  s ign i f icant ly .  
the weiqvting methods were s l i gh t .  i n  keeping wi th  the resul ts of previous re- 
search. But i t  seems l i k e l y  that  d i f f e r e n t i a l  weighting would be advantageous 
if certain questions were t o  require d i f f e ren t  specialized knowledge and the 
groups were composed of people wi th  diverse expertise. 
bration. 
Seaver sunwrized h is  resul ts i n  term o f  1) a quadratic scoring r u l e  score. 
I n  addition, the diffemnces among 
Figure 1 shows the observed ef fects o f  aggregation and in teract ion on C a l i -  
The frequent f inding o f  over-confidence f o r  individua!s i S  e v l d e f ~ t . ~  
2 7 2  
T\bh 1. fhr cod i t tors  for SHver'f ewcrl-ts. Each cell 
represents a c o d l t i o r  for r h k h  1-t~ r r e  obtained. CKI 
shaded -lor Indicates a separate c M d l t i o r  reprrunted by th. 
m&l A for which s l v l a t l a  results wre abtrld. In tk 
adc l  m dlstinction i s  u d c  Interaction types. 
fabic 2. 
inter lct lm e lined by kawr. These ditfirences d i d  
not orowice I: f f f c m t  d l f f c n n c w  i n  pcrformnce. 
Dittrmnces rmng the senrrl  types o f  
2:3 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
The r e s u l t s  are pooled over i n t e r a c t i o n  methods and aggregation methods. 
appears , and Seaver concluded, t h a t  over-confidence i s  reduced by aggregation, 
and t h a t  i n t e r a c t i o n  increases over-confidence f o r  groups b u t  decreases i t  f o r  
ind iv idua ls .  
pooled over; weight jng methods. Linear combination gives the l e a s t  and l i k e l i -  
hood r a t i o s  the most over-confidence. For each aggregation method i n t e r a c t i o n  
produced grea ter  overconfidence. 
S t ruc ture  of  the  Model 
The model of sub jec t i ve  p r o b a b i l i t y  judgments by groups assunes t h a t  i n d i -  
v iduals i n i t i a l l y  make judgments i n  a manner described by the decis ion va r iab le  
p a r t i t i o n  model o f  F e r r e l l  and McGoey? Vowever, i t  i s  assumed t h a t  i nd i v idua l  
judgments p i  are then aggregated according t o  the appropr iate mathematical 
scheme. When there i s  i n te rac t i on ,  a de te rm in i s t i c  model o f  the  e f f e c t s  o f  the 
group on i nd i v idua l  opinion i s  app l ied  t o  modify the  p i  values before aggregat- 
i n g  them i n t o  a group opinion. 
I t  
Figure 2 shows the d i f f e r e n t i a l  e f f e c t s  o f  aggregation method, 
THE FIOML FOR GROUP JUDGMENTS 
The model of  i n t e r a c t i o n  attempts t o  t ke ac- 
count c f  two henomena frequent ly observed i n  small groups, conformity s and 
pol a r i  z a t i  on. !i 
The k c i s i o n  Var iable P a r t i  t i o n  Model 
The decis ion var iab le  p a r t i t i o n  model of ca l i b ra t i onz ,  app l ied  t o  two a l t e r -  
na t i ve  forced choice questions o f  the  s o r t  used i n  Seaver's study, a s s m s  t h a t  
considerat ion of each answer by each ind i v idua l  generates a sca la r  random va- 
r i a b l e  Y which i s  d i f f e r e n t l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  fo r  co r rec t  answers C than f o r  incor -  
r e c t  ones C. 
f ( y / C )  = @ ( y  - d ' /2 )  and f ( y l c )  = $(y + d' /2) ,  where $I i s  the p r o b a b i l i t y  den- 
s i t y  func t ion  o f  the  standard normal and d' i s  E parameter o f  the model. The 
indiv idua! chooses as co r rec t  the answer t h a t  gives the l a r g e r  value of Y, y ( l ) ,  
and bases h i s  judgment of confiaence on the dif ference between the values of  the  
two var iables y (1 )  - y (2 ) .  
t i ons  the range o f  X i n t o  m i n t e r v a l s  by the s e t  of cutof f  values { x ' l ,  asso- 
c i a t i n g  w i t h  each i n t e r v a l  a member o f  the al lowed s e t  o f  m p r o b a b i l i t y  respon- 
ses i r i \ .  
knowledge, t o  achieve good ca l i b ra t i on ,  The expected values of the r e s u l t i n g  
c a l i b r a t i o n  can be determined from { x ' l  and the d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f  X cond i t iona l  
on co r rec t  and inco r rec t  choice. 
X are read i l y  found t o  be: f (x (C)  =$(-I t runcated below a t  x = 0, and 
f ( x jC )  = $(- x + d ' )  a l so  t runcated below a t  x = O. 
c a l i b r a t i o n  proport ions,  p(Clr i )  a r ?  found i n  general by 
For s i m p l i c i t y ,  normal d i s t r i b u t i o n s  are assuned: 
L e t  X = Y(1) - Y ( 2 ) ,  X 2 0. The i n d i v i d u 3 l . p a r t i -  
The p a r t i t i r n  i s  selected, w i t h i n  the l i m i t s  of the i n d i v i d u a l ' s  
Wheri the Y d i s t r i b u t i o n s  are assumed ryJrmal, as above, the d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of  
E- 
The expected values o f  the 
47- 
p(C)[F(xi I C )  - F(xi-' IC)] 
P(Clr i)  = 
p(C)[F(xilC) - F(xi-'lC)] + [l - p(C)][F(xiIC) - F(xi"Ic)] ( 4 )  
where p(C) i s  the propor t ion  of cor rec t  choices and F $ 5  the cumulative d i s t r i -  
bu t i on  funct ion.  
weight the truncated normals cancel w i t h  those :n ( 4 )  t o  g ive  
For the present case, the values of  p(C) and [l - p(C)] t h a t  
2 7 5  
where c i s  the cumulative d i s t r i b u t i o n  function of the standard normal. 
rameter d' i s  re la ted  t o  the proport ion o f  correct  choices by 
Figure 3 shows a p a r t i t i o n  t h a t  gives approximately per fec t  ca l i b ra t i on  f o r  
d '  -. 1 (p(C) = . 76 ) .  Perfect  ca l i b ra t i on  i s  no t  always possible. Figure 4 
shows the ca l i b ra t i on  curves tha t  r e s u l t  f r o m  holding a p a r t i t i o n  constant and 
varying p(C). 
It was concluded by F e r r e l l  and HcGoey2 tha t  people tend, unless given 
feedback about ca l ib ra t ion ,  t c  use a p a r t i t i o n  sd i ted  t o  a valut. o f  p(C) around 
.75 regardless of tne d i f f i c u l t y  o f  the questicns. 
w i t h  cons ant { x l } ,  f i t t e o  :o ca l i b ra t i on  resu l ts  f r a n  Lichtenstein and 
The In te rac t i on  Model 
confidence which i s  represented i n  the model by the decision var iab le  X. For 
computational convenience, the range o f  the decision var iab le  X i s  taken t o  be 
the e n t i r e  rea l  l i n e ,  w i th  negative values i nd i ca t i ng  choice of the incor rec t  
a l t e rna t i ve  and pos i t i ve  ones choice o f  the  cor rec t  one. The p a r t i t i o n  I x ' )  i s  
symnetric about x = 0, w i t h  i n te rva l s  on the negative range producing the sane 
subject ive p robab i l i t y  responses r as those i n  the corresponding i n te rva l  on 
the pos i t i ve  range, but being associated w i th  the incor rec t  answer. 
of  x i s  influenced by the average i 3  o f  the x values o f  the other three members 
to  give a new i nd iv idua l  value x '  according t o  
The pa- 
P(C) = 4 ( d ' / f T ) .  (6 )  
An example o f  the model, 
Fischhoff f i s  shown i n  Figure 5. The e f f e c t  o f  P(C)  i s  c l e a r l y  evident. 
Knowledge o f  other group menbers' views i s  assumed t o  a f fec t  each member's 
Interact ion,  i n  the model, operates thusly: an i nd i v idua l ' s  i n i t i s l  value 
The f i r s t  term mimics conformity i n  tha t  the value of x (confidence i n  ',,it r i g h t  
answer) moves toward the mean of the nther members' confidence. -he second term 
mimics extremity s h i f t  i n  t h a t  the value of x moves i n  the pos i t i . 2  or negative 
d i rec t ion  depending on whether the mean o f  the other menbers' feel ings i s  posi- 
t i v e  o r  negative. The ind iv idua l  nmber's new confidence x '  i s  t r a n s f o m d  i n -  
t o  a response r i n  the same way as the or 'rginal value. 
gation to  give a group judgment i s  performed only upon the responses (o r  one 
minus them i f  the ind iv idua l  chosc wrongly) no t  upon the x values, which are 
assumd not t o  be e x p l i c i t l y  avai lable i n  numerical f o n .  
-The Simulation- 
random numbers xi, w i th  i n te rco r re la t i on  p, d is t r i bu ted  normally w i th  mean 
And, i n  a l l  cases, aggre- 
The simulat ion program (ava i lab le  from the authors) computes four pseudo 
277 
'70 
d ' l r y a n d  variance i.0. These are the group menbers' i z i c i a l  conf?&nce es:i- 
mites. Negative values ind icate preference for *he incorrect  a l ternat ive.  A l l  
indiv iduals are assuned exact ly a l i k e  i n  t h e i r  proport ion o f  correct  responses 
(see equation 6 )  and i n  their p a r t i t i o n s  { x l l -  These are only approxieations, 
and would s t i l l  be so even if the model of ind iv idual  behavior were exact. The 
in tercorre la t ion ref lects  the c m n a l i t y  of shared information. 
m e r  dces not  have e n t i r e l y  independent information atout  *ne correct  answer. 
\a;ues r by the p a r t i t i o n  and the resul ts  contr ibute to the simulation o f  
indiv iduals before interact ion.  
ing tc equations (1). ( Z T a n d ( 3 )  t o  contr ibute to ca l i b ra t i on  proportion; f o r  
groups before interact ion.  
and responses r .  calculated according to  the p a r t i  t i o n  and these contr ibute t o  
ca l i b ra t i on  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  ind iv iduals  and groupsafter in teract ion.  
of 25,OOC groups (100,000 ind iv iduals f  gives stable ca l i b ra t i on  propc-tions. 
Mode i Parameters 
The decision var iable p a r t i t i o n  node1 was f i t t e d  t c  the experimental c a l i -  
brat ion curve f o r  indiv iduals before in teract ion shown i n  Figure 1. The degree 
of cver-confidence suggested a proport ion correct  p(C) = .65 and thus a value 
of (:I = 545. With an i n te rac t i ve  computer program an approximate f i t t o  the 
dab1 was obtained wi th  
(x i }  = { O ,  . 2 ,  .36. -53, 1.045. m?. 
The other paramebrs were chcsen unsystematica?ly, bu t  w i t h  a v i e w  toward pro- 
ducing c , i l ib rat ion curves t h a t  resenbled those obtained by Seaver. 
were available, i t  might be possible to  estimate the parameters from it. H o w -  
e v v ,  ob:aining su i tab le values was not d i f f i c u l t ,  i.e., the effects are not  
dependen: on c r i t i c a i  parameter values, and the values chosen also seem plausi-  
b le  p;iorl. Parameters used were: ,9=.4, the mernber's in tercorre la t ion;  k1z.l 
th? con onnity parameter; and k2=.2 t h ~  polar izat ion parameter. 
Model ae;ults 
Eigure 6 shows ca l i b ra t i on  curves from Sewer' which allow comparison be- 
been iodiv idgals and the equally weighted l i n e a r  canbination (i,e., the aver- 
dCle)of graup mmbei.;' judgments. Figure 7 shows the resu l t s  o f  the model f o r  
the same conditions. The ef fects  found by Seaver are c l e a r l y  evident i n  the 
midel's output. Over-confidence i s  markedly reduced by taking the group average, 
alid in teract ion has the opposite e f f e c t  on groups tha t  i t  has on ind iv iduals .  
With indiv idual  judgments, the conformity e f f e c t  makes them s l i g h t l y  resenble 
group judgments, and thus over-confident, and the polar izat ion e f tec t  makes 
t i e m  somewhat larger,  OI:is over-confident. The net r e s u l t  i s  s l i g h t l y  less 
over-confident a f t e r  i n t c rac t i on  f o r  ind iv idual  judgments. With groups. on the 
other hand, tne conformity eefec i  i s  already a t  a maximum, because of the expl ic -  
i t  averaging, sopnbr i za t i on  due t o  in teract ion makes the judgments more ex- 
treme and increases over-confidence. Note that, i n  the mcdel, the fact  Lhat 
<r9u jildgments are be t te r  cal ibrated than the ind iv idual  judgments i s  simply a 
consequence o f  the f a c t  that  the indiv iduals are over-confident t o  begin wi th.  
hveraging t h e i r  responses improves the p q p o r t i o n  correct  p(C) (from .64 t o  .71 
' n  t h i s  case) and w i th  f i xed  p a r t i t i o n  (XI) t h i s  causes a reduction i n  3ver- 
confidence. Had the indiv iddal  group members been wel l  cal ibrated, the groirps 
would have proved t o  be under-confident, and in teract ion would reduce tne 
Edch group 
The i n i t i a l  v a l w s  of x for  the group nwnbers are tra?.sfcfcnned i n t o  response 
The response v a l w s  are then aggregated accord- 
The x v a l w s  are then t r a n s f o d  by equation ( 7 )  
Simulation 
SIMULATION R E S U T S  
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under-confidence f o r  Sroups acd increase i t  f o r  i nd i v idua ls .  
e f fec t  i s  shown i n  f i gu re  8, i r r  which the group c a l i b r a t i o n  i s  the worst. 
bu t  s t i l l  l e a s t  over-conf ident.  
d i  c t i on empi r i  c a l  1 y . 
The e f fec ts  c f  the d i f f e ren t  agg rega t i c i  m thods  (equations 1. 2 .  3)  
as fnund by Seaver are shown i n  Figure 9, t o  be compared w i t h  output from 
the model i n  Figure 10. Again the m d e l  r e f l e c t s  Seaver's f ind ings  in  t h a t  
the geometric m a n  and the l i h e l i h o o d  r a t i o  methods of  aagregation conpen- 
sate less w e l l  f o r  the over-confidence o f  i n d i v i d u a l  mmbers. Each o f  these 
methods gives more e x t m  values (and thus more over-confidence) than the  
simple average, a t  l eas t  when the component values tend t o  agrtu?, the l i t e -  
l i hood  r a t i o  g i v i n g  mych more ex t ren r  values. The model does no? g i ve  R- 
c u l t s  f o r  the l i k e l i h o o a  r a t i o  method as c lose  t o  Seaver's as i t  does fo r  
w e  other  methods. and t h i s  may be due t o  i t s  extremeness i n t e r a c t i n g  with 
the ra the r  coarse p a r t i t i o n  (m = 5 r e s y c s e  c a t e q r l e s ) .  
The model r e s u l t s  i n  t e r m  of quadra t ic  scdre and average response 
probabi li t y  f o r  each cond i t i on  9ave been compdted. The model scores are much 
hiqhc,. than those Seaver found and t h i s  nay be due t o  the assumed p ropor t i cn  
o f  c o r r c c t  response beiny too high. The average response p r o b a b i l i t i e s  from 
the model are somewhat too h igh  b u t  they fo l low the same pa t te rn  over con- 
d i t i o n s  as Seaver reports.  
way and has been used on ly  t o  demonstrate t h a t  i t  reproduces the s t r u c t u r e  
o f  the experimental r e s u l t s ,  t.he numerical values are n o t  included here. I f  
node1 parameters could be estimated f r o m  data. however. i t  would be important 
to lnoh f o r  consistency a t  such a l e v e l .  But the data i s  no t  y e t  ava i l ab le .  
This p n d i c t c 3  
I t  would be i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  t e s t  t h i s  pre- 
Since the model was n o t  f i t t e d  i n  any prec ise  
CONCLUSIONS 
Seaver's bn,;ic f indings about c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  qroup and i n d i v i d u a l  a i s -  
c re te  p r o b a b i l i t y  judgments can be accounted f o r  i n  a cons is ten t  and i n -  
t u i t i v e l y  sa t isFv ing  way by the dec is ion  va r iab le  p a r t i  t i o n  model of i n d i v i d -  
ual sub jec t ive  p r o b a b i l i t y  judgment coupled w i t h  a simple l i n e a r  model of  the 
e f fec ts  o f  group i n t e r a c t i o n  on i nd i v idua l  c e r t a i n t y .  The e f fec ts  Seaver 
repor ts  are then due t o  two competing In f luences .  The f i r s t  i s  grOuplng, 
whereby c:ot&ining judgments leads t o  a g rea ter  p ropor t ion  of co r rec t  responses 
and thereby to  reduced over-confidence or even under-confidence. The e f fec t  
i s  the s ~ m e  ds t h a t  of an increase i n  p(C) on ?nd iv idua l  c a l i b r a t i o n .  The 
second i t i f luence i s  extremeness whereby the judgment: are made l a r g e r  and 
thereby incredse over-confidence. 
Aggregation methods a l l  manifest  grouping t o  some extent,  b u t  o f  those 
con\idered only 1 inear  averaging avoids i n t roduc ing  extremeness e f f e c t s  
which tend to counteract the e f f e c t  o f  grouping on reduc t ion  of over- 
confidence. I n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  i nd i v idua l  judgments a l so  counters the e f -  
f e c t s  o f  grniupinq. Group i n t e r a c t i o n  a l so  rombines groupins. ;IS a manifes- 
t,qtion 06 conformity.  and extremeness as a man i fes ta t ion  o f  p o l a r i z a t i o n .  
p5vchologlcal cha rac te r i s t i cs  o f  i n t e r w t ! s n  are w ide ly  observed and reported. 
The p r a c t i c a l  imp1 i ca t i ons  o f  these f ind ings  fo r  aggregating group 
judgments dre subs tan t i d l .  
1 .  The q u a l i t y  o f  c d l i b r d t i o n  o f  aggregated judgmnts  depends, i n  a 
complex but  p red ic tab le  way. on the qua:l ty o f  i n d i v i d u a l  c a l i -  
h ra t i on .  I f  i nd i v idua ls  are q u i t e  over-conf ident groups w i l l  be 
less s o ,  hut  i f  i nd i v idua ls  Are we l l  ca l i b ra ted .  groups w i l l  be 
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2. Aggregation methods can be tested beforehand fo r  t h e i r  influences 
on ca l ib ra t ion .  
3. Interact ion.  fo r  questions of the s o r t  studied by Seaver. i s  of no 
prac t ica l  value since i t s  benef ic ia l  effects of grouping can be 
obtained by averaging. 
I f  ind iv idua l  ca l i b ra t i ons  were knom, the ef fects o f  aggregation 
could be predicted and the aggregation nethod adjusted t o  giLe 
perfect ly ca l ib ra ted  group judgnents. 
4. 
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VISUAL/MOTION CUE MISMATCH W R I N G  A COORDINATED ROLL MANEUVER 
0. K. Shirachi  
Computer Sciences Corporation 
Mountain View, C a l i f o r n i a  
ABSTRACT 
Two major fac to rs  involved i n  c rea t i ng  r e a l i s t i c  s imulat ions are  the  v i sua l  
and motion systems which provide important cues of veh icu la r  a t t i t ude .  
v e l o c i t i e s  and accelerat ions t o  the p i l o t  f o r  purposes o f  s tab le  coh i ro l  
and s imu la t ion  real ism. However, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  match t h e  dynamic 
response cha rac te r i s t i cs  o f  these two d i sp lay  systems t o  each o ther  because 
o f  the  inherent ly  higher i n e r t i a ,  1 im i ted  ava i l ab le  power and constrained 
pos i t i on ing  f o r  the  motion system. Furthermore, as a means o f  dynamical ly 
compensating f o r  s imulator dimensional cons t ra in ts ,  washout f i l t e r s  a re  
used which i n  t u r n  modify the  frequency cha rac te r i s t i cs  o f  t he  motion 
s i  mu 1 a to r .  
The purposes of t h i s  experiment were t o  determine the  fo l low ing :  
(1)  the  ef fect  of a performance mismatch between the  simulator v isua l  and 
motion d isp lay  systems OR p i l o t  performance wh i l e  engaged i n  a compensatory 
t r zck ing  task, and 
( 2 )  the e f fec t  of a reduc t ion  i n  s imulator motion scal ing,  maintaining 
constant v isua l  scal ing, on p i l o t  performance f o r  t h i s  same task. 
A j e t  t ranspor t  a i r c r a f t  w i t h  motion i n  the  r o l l  and l a t e r a l  s imulator 
axes was used as a t e s t  veh ic le  f o r  t h i s  computer s imu la t ion  i nves t i ga t i on .  
The a i r c r a f t  was disturbed by moderate l e v e l s  o f  turbulence which resu l ted  
i n  f l i g h t  path deviat ions i n  the r o l l  and l a t e r a l  axes. The p i l o t ' s  task 
was t o  maintain f l i g h t  formation behind the  a i r c r a f t  i n  f ron t  o f  him as 
displayed by a video monitor loca ted  i n  the s imulator cockp i t .  
Experimental data cons is t ing  o f  p i l o t  descr ib ing  funct ions End p i l o t  
performance scores are presented and discussed as they r e l a t e  t o  p rev ious ly  
pub1 ished experimental evidence. 
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COMBINED EFFECT OF THE OCULOGYRAL ILLUSION AND OF A F I X E 0  PERIPHERAL FIELD ON 
SENSATIONS OF YAW NOTION 
J.K. HUANG AND L.R. YOUNG 
Lbn Vehic l r  Laboratory, M.1 .T. 
INTROWCTION 
I t  i s  t e l l  known tha t  v isua l  and ves t ibu la r  informat ion i n te rac t  i n  perception 
o f  spa t ia l  o r i en ta t i on  and i n  p i l o t  con t ro l  tasks. The perception of r e l f -  
r o t a t i o n  whi le viewing an iso la ted  v isua l  ta rge t  r o t a t i n g  w i t h  the subject  i s  
several times more sens i t i ve  than without the target.4 This i s  the oculogyral 
i I lusion6 ( O G I )  and thresholds f o r  O G I  are s i g n l f  i c a n t l y  lomr than thresholds 
i n  the dark. I n  contrast, measurements o f  ves t ibu la r  nucleus u n i t  a c t i v i t y  in  
r o t a t i n g  a l e r t  monkeys show tha t  the f i r i n g  ra te  w i t h a c o n f l i c t i n g  v isua l  f i e l d  
i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l o re r  than the f i r i n g  ra te  i n  the dark,lS ind ica t ing  tha t  the 
threshold for  perception o f  s e l f - r o t a t i o n  could be l a r e r  i n  the l a t t e r  case. 
The purpose o f  t h i s  work was t a  study the canbined e f f e c t  o f  the oculogyral il- 
lus ion  and of  a f i xed  per ipheral  v isua l  f i e l d  on sensations of  r o t a t i o n  about 
a v e r t i c a l  axis.  
METHODS 
Subjects were seated i n  a ro ta tab le  L,-,ine; w i th  four  possible v isua l  f i e l d s :  
DK (dark); DH (a dim per ipheral  f i e l d  f i xed  w i t h  respec 
i l l um ina t ion  near the bulb); LT ( the same as OH, but  w i t n  80 f c ) ;  and OGI (only 
a f i xed  spot can be seen). For OK, DH and LT, the subjects par t i cpa tcd  i n  three 
sub-experiments: Threshold measurement, closed-loop ve loc i t y  nu l l i ng ,  and open- 
loop magnitude estimation. A t o t a l  o f  13 male subjects part ic ipated, aged 22 
t o  29, i n  norm1 health. 
A modif ied Link GAT-I t ra 'ner,  dr iven as a ve loc i t y  dependent servo, ro ta tes  
about the v e r t i c a l  ax is . Ib  During LT and OH, a pro jec to r  presents a v e r t i c a l  
s t r i p e  pa t te rn  t o  the subject  v i a  two translucent s ide windows. A 1" diameter 
whi te spot i s  f i xed  30" i n  f r o n t  of the subjoct. For OK, the subject Is b l i nd -  
fo led w i th  eyes open. For the closed-loop ve loc i t y  n u l l i n g  method, a feature- 
less cont ro l  wheel i n  the hor izon ta l  plane i n  f r o n t  of the subject  i s  used t o  
n u l l  the t ra ine r  ve loc i ty .  For the open loop magnitude est imat ion m t h d .  a 
pen was a f f i x e d  a t  the edge of the wheel and the subject  asked t o  use i t  as a 
pointer t o  a laboratory f i xed  locat ion.  
Threshold measurement: Six subjects were instructed t o  use the wheel to i nd i -  
cate the d i r e c t i o n  of ro ta t i on  as soon as possible. A l l  had s i x  randomized 
sessions. I n  each, s i x  accelerat ions were used w i t h  periods o f  IS s and w i t h  
;o the sub jec t -  60 f c  
30 s between s t imu l i .  Closed-loop ve loc i t y  n u l l i n g  method: The t ra ine r  was 
dr iven  by a disturbance signal  d which i s  a pseudo-random, zero-mean, v e l o c i t y  
comnand signal w i t h  a per iod o f  409.6 I ,  cons is t ing  of a sum o f  12 sfnusoids 
spanning the range from 0.037 to 0.715 Hz. Four subjects were Instructed t o  
use the wheel to  keep the t ra ine r  IS motionless as possible by concentrat ing 
on t h e i r  sensed angular ve loc i t y .  The wheel de f l ec t l on  was rdded t o  the d i s -  
turbance to d r ive  the t ra ine r  w i th  a ne t  ve loc i t y  w. The subject  was trained 
to  n u l l  the ve loc i t y  as best he could and was given the same s i x  sessions as 
before w i th  four minute in te rva ls  between runs. 
condit ions i n  DK and O G I  w i th  four runs f o r  each subject  (two each f o r  DK and 
O G I ) .  Open loop magnitude est imat ion method: The subject was required t o  es- 
t imate h i s  ro ta t i ona l  displacement r e l a t i v e  t o  a f i xed  laboratory frame for two 
types of s t imu l i  - t r iangu lar  (TRI) and trapezoidal (TRZ) waveforms. T R I  wave- 
forms were selected as they approximate s t imu l i  experienced i n  natural  motion 
A separate experiment compared 
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and avo id  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w i t h  unnatural  s t imu la t ion . *  
ted t o  move the po in te r  i n  a canpensatory d i r e c t i o n  so tha t  i t  maintained a 
f i x e d  (compass) heading as the t r a i n e r  was ro ta ted .  A f t e r  p rac t ice ,  the same 
s i x  sessions were given. I n  each, seven TRI s t imu la t ions  w i t h  four types of 
acce le ra t i on  were used w i t h  30 s between s t i m u l i .  To inves t i ga te  open loop 
w g n i  tude estimates dur ing  sudden decelerat iot is,  two s t i m u l i  were constructed 
as fo l lows:  5"/s2 acce le ra t i on  t o  a constant v e l o c i t y  of 30'/s fo r  20 t o  26 s, 
fo l lowed by a dece le ra t ion  o f  15'/s2 or  20°/s2 t o  zero. Because of the long and 
d i f f e r e n t  durat ions o f  constant peak v e l o c i t y ,  the sub jec t  senses both himsel f  
and the t r a i n e r  i n  a s t z t i ona ry  s t a t e  u n t i l  the onset o f  the upred ic tab le  deccl-  
e r a t i o n  causes an a f t e r - r o t a t i o n  e f f e c t  i n  the opposi te d i r e c t i o n .  The sub jec t  
was asked t o  ignore the f i r s t  accelerat ion.  but t o  perform the same p o i n t i n g  
task as before t o  show the a f t e r - r o t a t i o n  e f f e c t .  
each using two types o f  dece le ra t ion ,  w i t h  one minute between each. 
were ins t ruc ted  t o  look a t  the wh i te  spot dur ing LT and DH. 
RESULTS 
Threshold measurement: The latency t ime i - percept ion of angular r o t a t i o n  was 
measured. A l l  the data were averaged and Are p l o t t e d  i n  f i g .  I .  along w i t h  
other resul  ts2,11 corresponding t o  DK s t i m u l i .  The 'Hulder Product ' ,  ai (accel- 
e r a t i o n  x latency) - K ,  i s  p l o t t e d  t o  f i t  the data for each v i sua l  presentat ion.  
A t - t e s t  shows no s i g n i f i c a n t  
Six sub jec ts  were ins t r1 . i -  
There were again s i x  sessions, 
Subjects 
, -  
', \ ', d i f f e rence  between the D H  and 4 ;  , .  
LT. However. the threshold fo r  . _  
i f i c a n t l y  lower than the thres- - L:-l' 
- - -  
, -I. a - - -  ._. - ! the DM and LT s t i m u l i  i s  sign- 
hold i n  the D K .  
Closed-loop v e l o c i t y  n u l l  i n p  , 
method: 
s i s  techni  ues es tab l i shed by 
Zachar iaslz the descr ib ing  - ,: 
func t ion  can be evaluated a f t e r  :.' 
Fast Four ier  Transformation o f  
the wheel input and t r a i n e r  
output s igna ls  i n  the frequency 1 :  
danain. The ampli tude r a t i o  
data were obtained by poo l ing  
the subject  data across the 
s. 
I. - 2  :* 
>' ,; : -7 - 2.Z.f.- , . :a ?:e-. m y ' '  . 
i' 
0 j :: Using the same analy- f -
.. c.2 L 4  :.I C.8 ! : , . 2  L 1 4 : 5 . 0  i.: t e s t  populat ion.  The parameter -7;J:tr a<cak-a::x a :cc:!lz: 
a nonl inear regression program prov id ing  a least-squares parameter f i t  t o  the 
data.5 A dead time i s  added t o  the phase data t o  ob ta in  a b e t t e r  f i t .  
asymptotes and the values o f  a l l  parameters a re  shown i n  Fig.  2. 
The gains fo r  the LT (or DH) and D K ,  a t  the l ow frequency, a re  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
d i f f e r e n t ,  as i s  TZ. The changes i n  i1 and i d  are no t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t .  
Although the ga in  f o r  the LT i s  S I  i g h t l y  higher than that forDH, thed i f f e rence  
The AR 
i s  not s 
e s t  gain 
i 1 1 us ion 
e s t  imate 
and acce 
g n i f i c a n t  nor i s  tha t  i n  T; f o r  the LT and On. Furthermore, the high- 
WJS i n  O C I  and a l l  subjects s ta ted  tha t  there was a c lee r  oculogyral  
wh;rh they could use t o  de tec t  the d i r e c t i o n  o f  s e l f - r o t a t i o n  or  t o  
thr  magnitude of v e l o c i t y .  This was espec ia l l y  t rue  a t  low frequency 
e ra t i on .  
Open loop magnitude es- 
t imat ion method: The 
mean and standard devi-  
a t i o n  magnitude e s t i -  
mates o f  the actual 
motim w i th  the TRI 
s t imu l i  a re  shown i n  
Fig. 3. 
the subject ive displace- 
ment i s  qu i te  near the 
actual  displacement and 
the subjects tended t o  
underestimate more when 
the durat ion o f  the wave- 
form increases. This i s  
t o  be expected on the 
basis o f  cupula displace- 
ment, r e l a t i v e  t o  velo- 
c i t y ,  during constant 
accelerat ion.8 A I  though 
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the means are s l i g h t l y  higher i n  the DK, analysis of . -  
the raw data shows that t h i s  i s  not s ign i f i can t .  
For TRZ st imulat ion,  the subject ive ve loc i t y  was ca lcu la ted  f ran  the d i s k  posi- 
t i o n  a f t e r  the beginning o f  decelerat ion and the means are  p lo t tad  i n  Fig. 4 f o r  
20°/s2. From the raw data, we f i n d  that each subject  showed smaller subJectivc 
ve loc i t y  i n  the OK for  both decelerat ions. although the d i f fe rence i s  not s lg -  
n i f i c a n t .  I n  the OK, the subject ive ve loc i t y  r i ses  more s l w l y  and reaches a 
smaller peak than i t  does i n  the OM o r  LT. For lS'/s2. the r e s u l t  i s  s im i l a r .  
DISCUSSION 
Threshold measurement: Severa 1 invee t iga to rs  
have measured the threshold f o r  perception o f  
accelerat ion about the v e r t i c a l ,  however, one 
should be aware that there i s  a 1 imi ted region: 4 
o f  appl icabi 1 i ty  o f  the Mu1 e r  product. I ,2,11 ; 
d! V S  T. By Using TI  T'fd i n  Fig. 5, thc OU Di( 11 w.1 
data were f i t t e d  w i t h  the whole region o f  
CI(T-Td)' - K, a revised form o f  m -  K. The 
parameter values were obtained from a non- 
l inear  regression program.5 
data show a shorter latency time i n  DM o r  LT 
compared t o  OK f o r  a l l  subjects. We propose 
that since the subject f i r s t  senses the mot- 
ion o f  the white spot and l a t e r  h i s  self- 
to sense the se l f - ro ta t i on  a t  the onset o f  
the oculogyral i l l u s i o n  and achieves a lower 
threshold. Harsha l l lo  found the same e f f e c t .  
Another possible explanation o f  the longer 
latency i n  the dark i s  that ,  because of d i r r -  
;ness or  d isor ien ta t ion ,  the s ignal  fran the 
ves t ibu la r  nucleus i s  processed w i t h  a higher 
.. I__ 
ol( m i r  OGI 
Td was found as 0.4 s a t  a-f-0, by p l o t t i n g  - .- 
I n  Fig.  1 ,  the 
ro ta t i on  i n  the same d i rec t i on ,  he "learns" 5 - 
m ol L T  OCI DX m I T  0 1  
,l,v,n ,~,mte,,,lwlo, I h . ~ l L r l b l I ~  f a t ~ - d . ) m ~ m t  
C" .l,yII f IC14  I I P .  
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threshold and has longer latency. The a ler tness o f  the subject  i n  the DH and 
LT f i e l d s  may a l so  be a reason f o r  the low threshold w i t h  the O G I . 3 . 7  Henn e t  
a19 showed tha t  a ler tness changes, evident i r i  eye movements, d i d  not a f f e c t  t he  
ves t i bu la r  nucleus u n i t s '  response t o  angular accelerat ion.  From Fig. 1 ,  i t  
can be seen that  there i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e rence  between the DH and LT. For 
0.5' /sz accelerat ion,  i t  i s  i n te res t i ng  tha t  every subject  showed J shor ter  
latency time i n  DH. Higher i l l m i n a t i o n  w i l l  increase the non-uni formity of 
the background and increase the sensation o f  s t a t i o n a r i t y  o f  the s t r ipcs.6 This 
may exp la in  the higher thresh I d  i n  LT and DH and a l so  the h igher  :hresholds in  
Closed-loop v e l o c i t y  n u l l i n g  method: The gain i n  LT (or  DH) i s  h igher than i n  
DK (Fig. 2a). The d i f f e rence  appears a t  frequencies below 0.06 Hz. 
below 2 . 4 I 0 / s z ( f r m  disturbance frequency spectrum), and the threshold i s  s ig-  
n i f i c a n t l y  Icuer i n  the DK w i t h  smaller o (Fig. 1 ) .  The oculogyral  i l l u s i o n  
presumably produces the lower threshold and r e s u l t s  i n  greater  s e n s i t i v i t y  and 
a higher aa in f o r  n u l l i n g  r o t a t i o n  i n  LT (or  DH). 
Open loop magnitude est imat ion method: With TRI s t imulat ion,  the magnitude 
estimates o f  the actual  motion showed no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e rence  between DK, OH 
and LT. Because o f t h c  strong s t imu la t i on  and shor t  durat ion,  such a st imulus 
can be regarded as s i m i l a r  t o  a mid or  h igh  frequency s!nusoidal st imulus.  The 
ves t i bu la r  system can sense the motion qu ick l y  acd the judgment presunably does 
not r e l y  upon the e f f e c t  of  v i s u a l  input.  These r e s u l t s  a re  confirmed by those 
of the f i r s t  experiment. For the TRZ s t imulat lon,  we found a quicker r i s i n g  
speed, l a rge r  subject ive ve loc i t y ,  and longer durat ion o f  the a f t e r - m t a t l o n  
ef fect  i n  the i l luminated presentat ion than i n  the OK .md we can =pa:* t o  f i n d  
greater d i f ferences w i th  lower i n t e n s i t y  st imulat ian.13 
l i g h t  found by Waespe e t  a l .  18 
tkere, a Is 
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CONCL~SIONS 
A l l  of  the current resu l t s  concerning detection and react ion t o  angular m x e l -  
erat ion i n  the dark and w i th  a f i xed  visual f i e l d  shcw that, f o r  low accelera- 
t ions, t i t i  visual  input enhances the s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  self-motion Since the 
visual  surround i s  f i xed  w i th  respect t o  the subject, and mtght imply a "no 
motion" o r  n u l l  signal i f  interpreted as a c i r cu la rvec t i cn  input, It c o n f l i c t s  
w i th  the t rue ro ta t i on  sensed by the semicircular canals and might be expected 
t o  i n h i b i t  the motion sensation. Furthermre, vestibular nucleus u n i t  a c t i v i t y  
was shown15 to be inh ib i ted by a f i xed  visual  surround i n  s l n i l z r  c i rcunstanziz 
and compensatory eye movements are suppressed by v isual  f i x a t t m .  be i r * * r :butu 
the enhancement a t  low accelerat lon t o  the sensi t ive motion de tec t i r  ociatad 
wi th  the oculogyral i l l u s i o n  o f  r e l a t i v e  motion of a f l xed  spot dur l  
r o t a t  ion. 
l l e c t  
i 
I ,  
1 .  
0.1 . 
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lotrmlticr ion: 
When a i w r n  is subjected to J C f i e i d  stress enviro(Ynt. the effect of 
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where X Is clie niraher o f  $.inp\<> at tlnc l t r rcants  t i .  8 ~ ~ t  score o r t lnc nn 
target c.in be defined ln L i r n s  d when tlic error slgn.31 1s s u l l c r  than s 
window af a specified r l t e .  2v d a f l n l c i o n :  
eHit flra Numher of Sampler; when I o ( t l ) l d K l  ( 2 )  
( 3 )  where K t  1s [ha u l n d w  s1:o. The tima on cargct 1s Cafinod by: T l a  on Trraet - score SYrpllnR rate (seconds) 
Tho use of h l t  score & M l V l i S  1s a v a l u a b l e  t O u L  t o  assess pCrfOmnC0 
changer; howvar. it 1s sowclrs d i f f l c u l c  t o  apply t h i s  pmrfomoncr r t r t c  to  
study lard. blocks of d a t a  omr v a r i o u s  window sires and to draw corp . r i rons  
k t w o w ~  the d i t t e r c n c  e t p e r i l a n t r l  condiclons. An u s l e r  u v  to study t h e  
window problems (and t o  relate the ensulna phaso p lane  analysis t o  t h e  wlndow 
study) 1s through the  w e  of a Cuulaclw Dls t r lbuc lon  func t ion  (CDF). FlRurQS 
(3a-3b) llhrcrate the density function (assuwd t o  k norvl i n  t h e  d1aar.o) 
rnd l t r  correspondin8 Cuulatlvo Olstribuclon Faction ( c h .  f i r s t  lnce8ral of 
cha J a n s l t y  func t ion  dafilud aa tollour: 
h s l t y  Function - f (x )  - l/T. 0 -(x- Y I f /  2,2 
(4) 
O r u h c l r o  Distribution function: N=I - I-, f ( s )  dn (h) 
o ( 8 - k  1 4 2  0 2 d3 (Sb) - q p o  
- w  ( r - u / o )  I-, (k) 
*re the dafinitlon of E V  i n  aquatlon (k) 1s representad by . p u t i o n  (Sb). 
For a random rarlablo x, tRe CDf has t h e  proparty C h a t :  
f i g w c  ( J b )  i 3  iir tire coapirisoiir  burwron syr tors  hv pro joc t inn  l i n e r  .it 
s n c c i f i u l  valiic:. t 7 i  tho CDY trinctlon. Yoc e~n11Ic' .  prn jec t lnq  tliu 0.5 C W  
IMt'lzrinCaL l i n e  .tcrors the d t l R C . \ r ,  one can determha th. rnnge of window 
value.; whore c.?rli *ystcm t s  affocted. F r w  figure (4b),. i t  1s seen that cont ro l  
ryrtcn A w i l l  .~.tve H)X error variations w i t h  vlndav ranhas KI en U2. Control 
ryrtcn U, hobwcr, has uiadw ranger from K3 LO h, 50: of the tlw. The simple 
v l s w l  prrsent*t lnn i n  figure (Ob) provides a valuiihle r t h o d  for evaltuting 
systco p - r f o m n c e  when non- i inoar i t les are present i n  S ~ C C I P S  and crnpacison~ 
aro derlred batwocn tho tin. domala nrponse ehnrncrrrirtlcs nf thuse rcystcmo. 
Flcure ( j )  illnstrater liov t o  ~ c l \ *  4 t h e  pover fu l  technlquer of t h e  CDf t o  
determinr qu i te  r l x p l i c l t l j  h o w  the  effocts of SLCPSS on kmii cracklly 
pe.for=nce can k q u o n t i f i d .  In figure ( 3 ) .  tho a s r c u p t i v ~  !a w i s  that a 
clorcd loop eftor  W s e  plane 18 ouf f i c lenc  to dercriba humn uack l fu  
perfonance i n  c h i s  typa of tracklng task. I t  is assumed her+ ;4at &low tho 
e ( ( )  or ;(t) axir. that there exists unknown density functionr to dmrerlk C h .  
boundaries along the  tu^ axis. The a d l a n  value of the dms icy  functlon is th. 
unknocn boundary point and t h i s  poranter u well a0 ch .  variance of t h i s  
density fuectlon. w i l l  k decerslned from the .rpirical data. Prom flm.:. (SI 
it is men that 4 ueknom paramotors exlrc uhich ch.racterire th. denait ler  l a  
cha t o l l w i n g  mnaer: 
v b r e  for no strerr (1-2.t) and the four Untnovnr u i . o i  a n  t o  k 
drrezmined . for tha strured coadiclon, (1-1.3) and the  unknorrar U i l  u 1 
vi11 also haw t o  k deterrlnod. Ln ordar t o  u k e  explicit s tacaanto  about 
prtoruace ch*~~.r .  It w i l l  k acarsacy t o  f i rr t  doterriaa tha ~.f . .*cers ,  
L i ,  Q 1~ 101.4. Oace t h u e  untaovru ha*. k.8 obtai lwa.  then tb. c o ~ c l ~ l o ~  
about the p r f o t u n c e  .culpis can k stated. It la lmportant at tbir point to 
underscaad what udarlyin# a s ~ t l o a s  at.  a ~ a r o a r y  t o  d e  an owlicit 
s tac rwn t  abouc prforuece c h ~ w r .  
densi t ies f i ( x )  are  ~ - 1 .  If they are not norml,  che CDF cab le  tests CUI 
sti l l  k used to r t a b l i r h  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  r i p i f i u a c  parforunce eh~qmr. 
Horn*.r. there  r t l l l  would exlot  th. uncertainty u to bor th. booad.rler lo 
f igure  ( 3 )  are cbracterirod. Rw purpora of thio 10 two fold. Piroc it 
is desired eo study tha assuptioa of normalicy from tho a p i r i u l  data for 
c h i s  c a p l m r  C f i a l d  u p r f r n c .  Suondly, it 10 d.rird ts m h  exp l l c i c  
stataaents un tha e f fec t  of tha C stt.08 on produci ly a degradation i n  tractily 
p a r f o ~ n c e .  In order t o  ach1.m the second -1. one muse k careful t o  
emninr the underlying danriclrr. The mathod considered here inv01vm.r tha 
ItoloroSorov-Sairnor test  on the denr i ty  fuactLono t o  study tho n o m d i t y  
quas:ion. 
The KolaoaororSmirnoo tort To Scudv The Uonsltier: 
The tioloo$orov-Smirnov Yeit is d i s c u r s d  here i n  an effort t o  u k r  SM 
stacertants about the u n d e r ~ y i n ~  dens i t le r  tbt  character i re the phase plana 
bottndattos i n  figure (5 ) .  The t e s t  can k defined aa fol low: 
Definition-The K-S Y ~ s t :  ~ 
Given S' maples nf &t8  f r a  Fn(X) a Ciinuhtiw Dirtribution Function of the 
error s igna l  (derived from the a p i r l c a l  ramples) and I( 0 ,  8. ) -re: 
Cton'cquaclon ( 3 ) .  F( $ , 6 ) is the  theoretical or dsrumed CDt b r e d  on  he 
*.:-rlc * d c i x i c e *  9 nnd 6 from tho dnta. Tbbo mtrpn#e of t h i s  t e s t  ir to 
;ms:d.*r CUF Iiypothrrf Ir: 
f (.) - '/E ? 8 . + u p / 2  0 (7)  
One cquld, coocelvdf. raise the quert ioa concerairy t& usumpcioa th t  th. 
F($, 6) - 1IGT 6 [: ,-(E-* )2/262d;E ( 8 )  
I t o :  [ ( X I  Lr nnml 
111 : f ( r )  1s not nornnl 
:: t-  r ! n ~ ! r ~ d  L O  accu-pt Iln .ir A derfrc.4 love1 nf r f , q l f i cance  a . the lcwl 
-1f - i - i { f f z . i n r t -  (L 1. tlie risk ut  r : * I c c t L n ~  t h e  !rapotlicritud dl9tr lhuctnn i f  
t r  . .  , .. . . ,. - . : ' , c  '?JC .?i. c * f + t i d n .  TI.. t v - r  c1: i r l s i t c  L# the miTtmtm d i + c * - . , c  
.I - . ' : : . ib!~.  t! 8 1 ' 4 ~  ' v i  over ::IC* . , t a ) t l v q .  i;ic w r i . i l ~ l c  tl La d u f i r r d  .IS C O ~ : ~ I . J :  
e. 
I -  
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060 Prcstatic I 
d 
7 s  .-
vhcrc  ti is 
€or a spccifiod J LcvcL. than He is r e j e c t c d .  I f  (LO) is true. then t h e  
hypothuslzcd dis:ribucion cannot be r e j e c t e d  And 1c can !w *aid  tlut i t  is 
rcroonablc  t o  a s s u a  tbnt the  hypotlicsited d i s t r i b u t i o n  i o  the true 
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
from the  tahlc  of valiics (A). If c q u a t i a n  (IO) is not m ~ c i r f i e d  
TO apply tlils test  t o  the  p b s e  p h n Q  a ~ l ~ S i S .  i t  IS m C Q t S a V  to I S S U Y  
that t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of tho  bdundary of the e ( t )  axis is i d e n t i c a l  f o r  the 
positive axis as well as far the ne~at iva  a d s .  this s y a c t r y  asaurp t ion  SMS 
reasonable  in light of t h e  fact chat  the  crack in^ task is symmtrlca~ (rero 
means c o n s t a n t  var iance.  sum of s inas)  and also the stick Ius s m c r i c a l  
responsr  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  Therefore ve assumm f i g u r e s  in the f u m  of (6.-b) in 
vhich the density of .(e) is nomal. This saw argument holds  for  t h e  &(t) 
Resul t s  Croa fhe Data: 
As a prel iminary investig~cioa on this unlysir. c o r u i d a r  first tha test for 
1 s u b j e c t .  L t r l a l ,  and 2 experimental condi t ions .  Figures (7a-1,7a-Z) 
i l lustraca  t h e  sample Senslty function for  e ( t )  and &(t). n s p e c t i W y ,  
(related t o  the corresponding P ( q ) )  from t h e  data samples for one trial in tha 
p r e s t a t i c  condi t ion.  Fuur8s (7b-l,7b-2) is the stress cwntmparc of fig- 
(7a-1.7.-2) and shavr the  d a m i c y  obta ined  under t he  stress condition. X t  
should be amphasixad that figures (7a-b,L-Z) a l l  use the abaolute mlws of thm 
wariables  e ( t )  o r  G ( t )  which l i n k  the h i t  uidov concept u i t h  the ph.u p h l u  
diagram and the CDP approach used hare. 
data in *figures (?a-b). One notices the de$radacion of pmrforuoce level 
u n t f c s t s  i t s e l f  by shifts t o  the r i g h t .  From observation of flwres (7.-b) and 
(81, one can nov see how the NO o b j e c t i m s  of t h i s  psper t.laca t o  the 
amplr ica l  d a t a  base consi0ered here. First i t  is d e s i r e d  t@ say uhecher f imn 
(7.-b.L-2) can be approximated by normal d e n s i t i e s .  k c o n d l y ,  from flauce t8)  
it is d e s i r e d  t o  say roaching about  h w  much perfomace chary. i s  in t toducad  
by t h e  stress e f f e c t  . Obviously v i t h  one t r i a l ,  coaclusions u m o c  k dram. 
It is necessarv t o  .apeat c h i s  procedure across r e p l i c a t i o n r  and across 
subjec ts .  Ftjiuce (9 )  is d r a m  t o  illustrate t h e  end product of this d f o r t .  
The boundarp points on the  e ( t )  ax13 ?:a -Jc;dl,ned by the median points of 
f i g u r e s  (7.-h) ( t h e  0.5 parnc of rho ? X I .  Likevise  the saw proemdun is 
repeated f o r  :it). This y i e l 4 :  ;he boundaries  of Elgure (9) and t h e  points 
obtained are illii*---.sa in Table LL: 
Ad.¶. 
Figure ( 3 )  d i s p l a y s  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  CDF's obta ined  from t he  samples of  @(e) 
Table 11 - Hedims obtained From 1 Triol of Fach Condition 
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To de tamin t  tho pha-c plane bounddries. tha 0.5 l i n e  1s projectad Itorizoncnl ly 
on ftaurr ( loa-b) and then projected do-rd on the vindov a d s  t o  deeemim 
the w d i n n  points. Also from t h i s  project ion.  the v a r i a b i l i t y  in t h i s  eotimata 
about the man is o b t a i n d  by ploctitq th. m e  standard d8vi.tion mvmlop. of 
t h i s  curve. U F r e  (11) a n  nau k drawn. T?I~s  n p n s m t o  th. true stress 
regions and non-stftss regions wlth the appropriate boundaries. The variability 
i n  the phase plane boundaries can k oboemad i n  f i ~ r e  (11) but they caa also 
be tested us iry  t-tests oa the CDF's displayed in  f i l m s  (IO.?). Tbr nxt 
sect ion vi11 discuss tha tests usad. 
Statistical Tests On The Ewirlcsl Data ikse: 
Tha f i r s t  n o d  or th is  mmr 1s t o  study the aorvlitr ~romrtieo of c h .  
&noicy funct?ono obtainmi' from the r p i r i & l  data urial- tk ~ o r o g o r o c  
s l i r n o v  test. This alloam a better interpretation of the phue p h a e  bouadarieo 
io figure (5). Usiw tk data &splayad in  t a b h  111, e& man CDI i s  obuid  
for the stressad codition .ad c& nonocreowd conditloa for OIL. s u b j e t  .pb 6 
~ p l i ~ t 1 0 ~ .  To bet te r  &rotand tb. K-S test ,  i t  is f o m r l t d  bra la a 
statistlul f rammuoh. 
Problem Formlacion (Teotin~ Densities For Horrulity) : 
Consider tha iollouim startstleal pros la  virh tu0 a l e e m a t i n  k m t h l s :  
(11) - 
(12) 
uhere 3 , 9 are cha sample mean and sta-rd d.rf.tlon, raspmetiwly. T&n 
are 6 elements o f  any statistical test for hypothesis tarti-. Ih. tro 
hypothesis listed ahom are f lu  first 010 . l . w n t s -  'I& third element L. tb 
tes t  statistic; th fourth elamant is tha rejection or c r i t i u l  rmgioa- Ih. 
test  stat ist ic  for tha K-S test is th. rand- variable d d e f i d  in  aquatiom 
(9). I t  is noted ia equatior ( 9 )  that d i o  the u d n m  sitln deviation 
becuean the NO d i s t r i bu t i on  functiono 3(4) and t t 9  ,g. Th. Q)P F(C,$) is 
the theorc~Lc81  function 8iven i n  equation (Sb) v l t h  th. urph data e o t i r t u  
a c c u r u l r t l o ~  of error scores over a variety of d i f f e r e n t  windor sizes. 
critical region. Fo: any hypothesis test .  there e x i s t s  tuo types of error. A 
type  1 error is the njectiop of Ho vh.n Ho is  true; Lac a denors the 
probrhll l tp of r tvae I error. A type I1 error is the nccoptonce of HO h e n  I1 
1s true. Lcc 8 denote the probability of a typ. 11 error. D.oocing Da u th 
(IG.l?) crlrlcal value of d much that: 
The expterrion given In equrtlon I13)  defines the re jecclon or critical relion 
an.? thus  provides  the fourth element of the K-S test. I t  Ls noted chat  Dn is 
focind I n  t 4 h 1 ~ s  uhlch only depend on I and a 
2cnrtcy. Tho rmdcrlvln,: density i n p l l c i c l y  affects P( p a  6) and n w t  bc 
cp l i i  intwris ( 3 )  h l t  the K-3 t o s t  is only pcrforcnd on the  d isc r lb l t i ons  
The %inner i n  u h k h  :hc E-S t e s t  Is apPllcd hnrr with respect t o  Table 111 
i *  t o  c*tlc.iLc ? ( x i )  f r . w  tht- ne.i@t ?tlur.s of the  four ropltcatlonr. A 1s 
obL?ina*a i r .11  t!iu :).> w ? j c c t l a n  onto che CUF curve. To dat*mineaY, the dacn 
1s .-**cr *,:I. I o 'cr :'IC 'I r?>1 r;a::m-s and 
9 , 9 replacing II and Q . r)w CDF f(q) is tho sample CDt obtained from ch. 
T h  fourth elemnc of this t e s t  is the determination of ch. tr jectioa or 
? i d  Dn! - I- e (13) 
and noLon the underlyins 
'3 
i ( , 9 )  a i d  r i u L ) .  
2 )r.itlst'les: 
?- U 
u - l ! ( Y - I )  ;ai - 2 ) 2  
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d u x  ' Bxpe r inenm I Condition d m8x d M X  d max 
t h e o r e t i c a l  theoreticdl clieorecical Implrical 
Prcstacic d t )  I -264 I .2Y4 .- Stress : a ( c )  I .264 .29r 
Prcs;acic c ( t )  I .?66 .234 
Stress 1 i ( c )  I .2bA .296 I .356 I .432 
Uhe re Y i  - ( X i  -3 s. fot %&% (16C) 
Tlic rcsu1:s of the  t e s t  ior T a b l e  ILI can be illustraced as follous: 
Tab le  V - Results of the Horitontal CDF Prolecc ions  
( One subjec t  - 4 & p l i c a t i o n s  ) 
Expr t imental  CDF- 0.2 I O F -  0.4 I CDf- 3.6 CDF- 0.8 
Variab le  cran s . d .  I mean s.d. 1mc.n s.d. [lucm S.d. 
The results of chc. t ccsts arc dtsplaycd in Tahlc V I :  
3 t r i u . ;  ;(:I t - 3.%25 
B t . l i l C  vs 
Strrss i ( t )  t - 3.263 
One c a n  see Cram Tabla V I 1  that the  wffucts of stress on perfnrmmce af .  q u i t e  
pronounced €or onu subject and 4 rep l ica t ions .  
.Smaarv and Conclusions: 
f ie ld .  Thio papur i l l u s t r a t e s  t h r e e  lmportant points. Flrsc it rhous the 
b pcrtnnaiir.a itud:r :us h e n  conducted on human crrckinf under a coaplex C 
connection between the plane hondary pofncs and window measures through 
the  use o f  a CDF funct ion on the data. Secondly, t h e  efErct.r of stress on 
t racking prrfurnancc ~ n t f r s t s  itself v ia  the  t tests across CDF'r under two 
wrperinent*l conditions. IC t s  ahom tor one s u b j r c t  and 6 r e p l f c a t i o n s  that 
there  axircr s i p n i f t c a n t  pcrfooume degrcrkicfon dum to acres$. 
A t h i r d  point  made by t h i s  papar is that a It-S test on t h e  dlotributionr of 
the phase plane t r a j e c t o r i e s  ind ica te  t h r  non-norrulfty of th. empiriul 
dens i ty  functions. N s  rtat.arnt can k made with 8ruc.r than 99% confidence. 
It is i n t e r e s t i n g  In  cNs u o e  t o  h v a  such a result hold for a trackiq c u t  
vhich is sum of s i n e s  aad t o  c o n t r a s t  t h i s  result t o  the  d e c e m i n f s t i c  u s e  
comfdered i n  (7). 
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A LMEARaED mEL KlR VlBRATION EFFZCTS 
ON TEE EYE CO-L SYSTEM 
System8 Technolow, Inc. 
13766 south Hawthorne Boulevard 
Huvthorne, California 902SO 
In a reccrlt report* the 8uthors presented a d e l  "BIOD~-'@", for the 
biomechanical effects of ver t ical  vibration *qfeedthrough" to  a p i lo t ' s  
control actions and head bobbing motions. T)le effects of the absolute 
and relative mticrns of the head and disp lq  on tlie e y e ' s  (image) mtion  
were outlined there i n  block diagram fom, but the element d~~amics were 
not complete. 
a review of the dnta and mdels i n  the literature, and exercise the result- 
i n g  mdel tc illustrate 8omc of the basic phenomcm. Although the m i e l  
presented here is for  ver t ical  (heave and pitch) vibration, its form is 
equally suitable for tranwerse (sway and yaw and roll) and fore-aft (surge 
and pitch) vibrations. 
mtions comes from yawing experiments. The basic asmtlqption is that the 
vibratory mtions produce small perturbations around a "trimpcd operator 
posture, so that the equations of sensorimtor control can be linearized 
about each operating condixion. 
work of Benson and Earnes (1977), Dallas and Jones (1*3), and our inter- 
pretation of eye nuPd.e dynamics from bbinson (1971). D a l l a s  and Jones 
yesented some fret .cy respoLse data for  eye response t o  both sine wave 
and random forcing Arrstions. 
using a proprietary -del f i t t i n g  procedure (WP; to investigate mdel 
element forms involved in the fixation reflex. 
In t h i s  paper we flesh aut the block diagrams, based on 
In fact, nuch of the data on eyc response to  head 
Ihe mdel  formilation io.! ver t ical  eyc mDvements has been guided by 
!he l o w  variabi l i ty  of the  latter se t  justif ied 
Ihe mdel is  exercised t o  reveal qualitatively what kuppcns i n  a number 
'Ihc visual perfoormance implications of the model's 
of special caaes of frequent interest, such as: 
fFmd; mviag head with target fixed, and both head and target mning (cog., 
head munted displays). 
image mtions are consistent with the related e w r i m t n t a l  data of Benson 
and Barnes (~m), on letter reading perf,mnance. 
mVing target with head 
*Jex,, Henry R., and Raymond E. h&%lenO, "Biomechanical b d e l s  for 
Vibration Feedthrough t o  Hands and Head for  a SWsupine Pilot," 
Aviation, Space and Environmental Mdicine, Volumc 49, No. 1, Section If, 
Juuary 1978 
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A Software Package fo r  Evaluatinu the Transmissibil i ty Between 
Vp'hicle Vihrrcion and Motions of Hanj/s ( In  u n t r o l r ) ,  
Limbs, He: 3 and Eyer 
Susan A. Riedel, Henry R. Jex, and Raymond E. thgdaleno 
Syrtemr Technology, Inc. 
Hawthorne Cal i fornia  90250 
i 
A user-oriented program for  exercising the 1980 version of the STI biody- 
-+ic model "BIODYN-80" her been completed undet the sponsorship of the USAPf 
NIRL, BioDynmic Branch. The user  ir.puts (modifies) some 80-!00 variables  
describing the aorumcd posture, interface c h a r a c t e r i r t i c r  <e.g., s t i c k  " f e d "  
propert ies)  , and vc r t ibu la r  character ie t ics .  "re computer calculctes  the 
t r ans fe r  functioru, between vibrat ion input and v a r i o w  selected outputs of 
i n t e r e s t  t o  the user. Another opL,on is t o  output the operator 's  torso-limb 
neiiroeuscu'ar loo? t r ansmiss ib i l i t i ea  am seen a t  the r t i c k ,  a8 required for 
the NtRLIBBN "PIVIB" conputer program for coaputing tr8ckinr: perf o m n c e  
effects of vibration. Applications t o  so- current problem Vi11 be demon- 
s t ra  ted . 
RIODYN-80 is a coaputerlzed tool w e d  t o  coapute t r a n s n i s s i b i l i t i e r  
( t r ans fe r  functions) betveen vertical andfor for*- 't Vibr8tion inputs and 
vatiour biodynamic. outputs,  such as notions of the toreo, head, eyes, a w s  or 
hands. The s i t ua t ion  covers a rehted p i l o t  grippinq an a r b i t r a r y  ancle otic': 
and viewing a display, porr ibly engaged i n  a tracking tark.  The physical 
node1 uses an isomorphic, "luaped parameter," approach t o  raptescnt the domi- 
nant whole-body jo in t s  and r e ru l t i ng  modes of motion. ' h e  software model 
includes a chain of i n t e rac t ing  p a r a l l e l  and serial second-order elements, 
4 t h  complex neuronuscular and force feedbacb  a t  the a m  ard head. The 
resul t ing equations are in "second-order elenant" matrix form and are f a i r l y  
general. A separate input f i l e ,  which describes the particcil..: set of parame- 
t e r s  t o  be used, is created by the user (unually by nodifyinet one of (I cata- 
loged s e t ) .  This f i le  i r  incorporated i n  the matrix t o  produce the l inear ized 
coef f i c i e n t s  fo r  perturhationa about the selected equilibrium porturc 
*This research is sponrored by the Air Forie kromedical  Qesearch 
bbora to rv ,  Wright-Patterson APB, under Cant-act F33615-70-C-0519; the  
technical monitor is Charles Ramon. 
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Craner's nile is used t o  eva lua te  the  desired t r a n s m i s s i h i l i t y  trsnrier func- 
t i o n s ,  and these  are u r i t t e n  to  a f i l e  i n  formats a u i t a h l c  for p l o t t i n u  or use  
i n  o the r  program. Typewri te rdrawn frequency response p l o t s  (Bode f o m t )  
are ava i l ab le  t o  screen  i n t F r e s t i x q  r e s u l t s .  
RIWIW-: .i p-i r e s u l t  of a s e v e r a l  year 3evelopnent e f f o r t ,  repor ted  i n  
setail  elsewhere. It is hased on v ibra t ior .  n t a su renen t s  made a t  A?IRL/IBv 
and elsewhere. Most of the  to r so ,  limb and s t i c k  d e 1  elements h. e been 
the  neck, head and eye e f f e c t s  shou p roa i s  na ccrrelations wi th  t h e  fcr; 
ava i l ab le  measurements on i+ap,e not ion  e f f e c t s )  HOwver, r n y  aspects r o a r i n  
t o  be explored, va l ida ted  or u graded as more experiments are run and l a t e r  
preted v i a  RIODVJ-80. 
The possible app l i ca t ions  of t h i s  i n t e r a c t i v e  t-1 are amy.  It should be 
he lp fu l  i n  the early s t a g e s  of experimental  design f o r  dctermininl( the o p t i a r l  
l oca t ions  f o r  v i b r a t i o n  m a s u r e c e n t s  and/or s e l e c t i o n  of frequencies.  It can 
be used by developacnt engineers  f o r  so lv inu  p r a c t i c a l  pilot-vehic '  i n t e r f a c e  
design problem such as pilot-induced o s c i l l a t i o n s  and Cor choasi,. t h e  best 
a m n g  des ign  a l t e r c u t i v e s  such as seating location, o r i e n t a t i o n  and suspension 
paraaeters.  F l i g h t  c o n t r o l  system des ipners  can mke use of BfODYN output  i n  
o p t i n i z i n ~  v t h i c l e / a i r c r e u  r i d e  q u a l i t i e s  and visual per fo rmnce  e f f e c t s ,  
poss ib ly  incorpora t ing  an t i -v ib ra t ion  device8 to  inprove the design. mere 
a r t  but a feu of the v ide  range of p o t e n t i a l  app l i ca t ions  f o r  t%ir coaprter 
i t e d ,  i n t e r a c t i v e  model. 
val ida ted  by independent v i h t a t i o n  measurements (e.q., Jen and Allen Y ), and 
One f u r t h e r  app l i ca t ion  of IIODYN-80 deserves special mention. Its vibra- 
t ion-input t~ biodynamic p a r a n e s e r o u t p u t  t r a n s f e r  func t ions  are ideally 
s u i t e d  as input to  PIVIB, another  sof tware  pa kagc which relates p i l o t  track- 
ing pe:formance to t h  v i b r a t i o n  environment? Inputs  to PIVIB requ i r e  bio- 
mechanical t r a n s f e r  func t ions  which are output  by B I O D n - 8 0 .  The dctftils of 
the ?IO~Yt~-8O/PIVII i n t e r f a c e  are found i n  the  BIODW-80 user ' s  Imual. 
Figure 1 provides a f u n r t i o n a l  block rl iagrar d e s c r i p t i o n  of the e l w n t s  
In 8IO!W ale its i n t e r f a c e  with PIVII. The r e m i n d e r  of t h i s  report d e t a i l s  
t h e  lice of BIODYN-80, inc luding  the  d e l  ured, t he  c r e a t i o n  of t h e  requi red  
input f i l e s ,  an eunple problem from star t  to  f i n i s h ,  and a SUgge9trd in t e r -  
p r e t a t i o n  of rewlts. 
The RCODW-80 package is coapr i s rd  of t h r e e  programs. The f i r s t ,  c a l l e d  
CXEATE, i n t e r a c t i v e l y  assembles the two input f i l e s  us& by B I O D T -  The 
second, c a l l e d  BIODYN, is t he  a c t u a l  "nunber cruncher," which sets up a& 
sa lves  the 'JiomecharAcal equationa and conputes the d e s i r d  t r c - s f c t  func- 
t i ons .  The t h i r d ,  c a l l e d  PLOT, reads  t h e  f i l e  of 8IDDYN t r a n s f e r  func t ions ,  
p r i n t s  selected ones i n  a form r e a d i l y  comprehended by the use r ,  and preparer  
"quick plot" Bode p l o t s  on the  l i n e  p r i n t e r ,  to  faci l i ta te  a v i s u a l  i n t e rp re -  
t a t i o n  of the  t r a n s f e r  func t ion  information. Both BIODYN 8nd PLOT are de- 
s1,gned a s  bat.*h pr0p.r.u while, as s t a t e d  a k v e ,  CREATE is u s e r i n t e r a c t i v e .  
A subsequent l i nk  fn t h i s  series cf program is PIVIB.  It: is a larRe 
batch program with three  oodules. The f i r s t ,  BtMOD, conputes the  response 
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behavior of the various bionchanical suhsyrter~l. The second, PIMOD, uses the 
results of BDflOD and the BUN optimal control nodel t o  estirte pilot trackinff 
performance within the vibration environment. 'Ihe final nodule, MXEC, oro- 
vides the top level comunication interface h e t m n  BDlioD and PWlOD, and per- 
form no actual conputation. It is in the RDIlOD d u l e  h e r e  biodynamic 
transfer functions nust be specified, and this is the location of 91 DYS-PIVIR 
Interface. 9 Further details may be found in the PIVLR user's aunlul. 
BIODYX-Bo uses three separate files in the process of perforninb tts COW 
putations. The PARMlETER file contains the set of 96 parawters used t o  
def in the specif ic pilot-posture-viSrationdisplav conf inuration. CRFATE is 
used t o  assemble this file and can modify an existing file or produce an 
entirely new file. The CtIOICES f i l e  contains the list of desired transfer 
functions to be computed and output by BIODYN, as e l l  as directivea for pro- 
ducinR the line printer M e  plots. Main, this CHOICES file is assembled by 
CREATE. Finally, the TY file is used to  store the resulting transfer func- 
tions output by BIODYN, and is read hy the PLOT routine for generating the 
Bode plots. 
PIVIB employs a single large file t o  direct its f l w  of execution. '%;his 
f i le  def ines the vibration environment. biomechanical tranrfer functions, 
tracking dynamics, tracking perforunce requirements, and pilot Ifaftations 
(bandwidths, time delays, etc.). Currentlv. this file is assembled in the 
editor, usinE output from RIODYN-80 if desired. 
JIODY?4-R0 and each of its predecesrots were developed on the Tyuhare, 
Inc., PDP-IO conputera. BIODYN-80 h ~ s  been adapted to the CDC 6600 coaputer 
at UPAFR in order to increase its availability to Air Force urers, and to 
interact with PIVIB, also resident on the UPAFB CM: conplter. The detail8 
presented here will address its use on the c1)(: #chine. 
Fi,pure 2 present8 a flov chart illustratin~ the use of BIODYN and PIVIB in 
a given session. Note that the flaw of execution can be used to solve 8 
sinRlc problem, by submitting a sinRle batch request, or t o  iterate on a 
design by submittinR a nunher of batch requests using the sane CliOICeS file 
and sliRhtly altered PARAIIETER files. 
Three distinct subsystem models are included in BIODY?J-80. lhey are 
dcsc r ibed  individually be low. 
Rioncchanical %del 
Figure 3 (updated fron Fig. 2 of Rrf. 3 )  presents the biomechanical model 
and defines many of the necessary parameters that describe t k  nominal (or 
t r i n )  situation. It utilizes an "ison)rphic," or life-like reprerentation, of 
the major body segments i n  their orientations, sinplified t o  a m i n i m a  nirnber 
of lumped parameter equivalents. The biomechanical fcaturcr include: 
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Figure 1. BIODYH-80 Flow k r t  
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Figure 3 .  Major B h e c h n F c a l  Elments (Scr- 
Response Variables Are Identff led) 
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Semisupine torso ;  s l i d i n g  h ip  p lus  racking ches t  
supported on a coapl ian t  buttacka/seat.  
Head bobbing on an a r t i c u l a t e d  neck with pasrive 
compliance, or active neuroaurcular svrten. 
Upper a m  and forearm l inks p lur   rip-interface c o h  
pliance.  driven by an active n e u r w r c u l a r  ryrtem. 
e r e s t  restrai n t s  (option81 1. 
St i ck  "feel  system" dynmic r  f r o a  zero to i n f i n i t e  
s t i f f n e s s ,  and any anule of s t i c k  or grip.  
The s i o p l i f f e d  torso  model uas derived to describe the  domirunt aotfocu of 
t h e  head and arm elements; the "pin jo in t"  node between upper and lower torro 
segments is not -ant to  represent any phyrical  fea ture .  In prac t ice .  t h e  
NSSCI and i n e r t f a r  are obtained from tabulated biocaacbnicq) and 8nthropo- 
metric da ta  f o r  the appropr ia te  sired person (e.%., P(r&leno the pos tu ra l  
angles  are b u e d  on the actual r i t w t i o n  (prefer8bly r i8  a s i d r r i e u  photo), 
and the spr ing  f o r  and dac4i iq  c a e f f i c i e a t r  8R f i t t a d  to d8t8 or taken 
from o the r  motions. 5 3 0  
Limb Neuroanrscuhr ?(odd 
The active neuroar rcu l r r  spstem noted on Pig. 3 10 a o c h w t i c  np resen ta -  
t i on  of the  net e f f e c t  of coaplex agonis t izn tagonis t  rnucle pafro c o n t r o l l i n 8  
t h e  upper a n  or head. An 1M nr i t chn  i8  d a f t n d  i n  t he  PARAHMXR f i le  vhich 
caures t h i s  neurorurcul r r  d e l  to con t ro l  the I imb (N( = 0 )  or the head (W = 
1). A l inear ized  repreren ta t ion  of t he  limb neuraucular model is shoun i n  
Fig. 4 ,  uh i l e  the head neuroawcular  d e l  fr depicted in  Pig. 5. Thio model 
relates the ac t ion  of the  w c l e  pair. to the e f f e c t i v e  ( rp indle)  oensorr of 
arucle length and force  as ell 80 propriaceptiwe r e n s ~ .  from the r t i c k - g r i p  
in t e r f ace  ( in  the  C8SC of the  limb neuroaucu la r  model) or the  head-neck 
in t e r f ace  ( in  the  c8m of the head nsu roaucu la r  nodel),  to carplete the loop 
through cent ra l  ner*oru syrtem procerring. 
Unlesr the  n t u r ~ r c u l a r  p rope r t i e s  8n i n8  i n * ~ . t i $ a t e d ,  it is recow 
mended that the given values of the p . r a r t c r 3  be u r d .  They rre reprerent8- 
tive of a noma1 person'. a&nd or  head-neck r y s t e ~ ~ ~ ,  and genera l ly  gie!4 
rear nably draped n u r o m s c u l a r  rervo proper t ie r .  Ihe neuroourcu~ar  p8r.1~- 
tern r r e  c h r r a c t e r i r t i c  of the l a r g e r t  w c l a  i n  the body (?.Q., the  leg$! 
but experience ha0 o h m  that the  dynamic properties ( to rque / ine r t i a  r a t fo r .  
dunping r a t io s ,  na tu ra l  frequencfer,  etc.) me about t he  ram for a l l  p o r t u r d  
mrcle p a i n .  Here, r n  eapiricrl rcale f a c t o r  S (> 1.0) is rued to  rcale the  
n o r u l i t e d  muscle to 8 p a r t i c u l a r  c o n f i ~ r a t i a a ,  88 though the  arrcle scad 
nornu1 t o  the  upper am CIS. b r a  de ta i l ed  de rc r ip t ion  of the ncu ro lwcu la r  













Figure 6 illustrates the basic elements involved in the neck/head/eye 
nodel. Details involvinq validation and eunple  use of this subsystem model 
are found in Ref. 6. The task is to keep the eye fixated on the target, la., 
null the relative eye (point of regard) deviation (RED) at the display. The 
moving base can produce image error disturbances, both from induced head rota- 
tion and translation as well as tar3et nations. The "vestibulo-ocular reflex" 
(CvC,,) is a "crossfeed" (or "feedforward") that rotates the eye oppositely to 
the head to compensate €or head rotation, i.e., to maintain approximute iner- 
tial eye fixation. 
The "Fixation Reflex" or feedback tracking loop (C,) involves the sub- 
ject's efforts to null the image error OI by compensatory eye mveraents. The 
"Target hrsuit'* path (GpGH) models the subject's **feedforward" operations on 
the perceived absolute target notions in inertial space (as distinct from the 
image error motions). For highly predictable a.d perceivable target motions 
the Tarset Pursuit path is capable of sreatly reducing the inage errors. 
The linearized model formulation assums that the target rennins within 
the foveal area (3-4 deg field), and that angular velocities are small (1.e.. 
less than 20 degfsec) such that saccades are rare and can be ignored for mort 
purposes. Additionally, the vibration-induced motiom will always be mull 
enough to pernit linearization of all angular functiona and allow a quasi- 
linear representat ion of the dynamic elerJents about each "operating point" 
(posture, view geometry, frequency). 
The three subsystem models described above contain parameters which nust 
be assigned values via the PAIWfETER file, in order to d scribe the desired 
problem to BIODYN. These parameters are definea elsewhere. 
AN lcxAm7x m B L m  
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This section presents a typical terminal session In the Intercom 4.7 oper- 
ating system, accessing the CSA mainframe at WriRht-Patterson Am's ASn Compl- 
ter Ccnter. The dialoq is annotated so that a beginning user can follow the 
entire job from start tJ finish. All user responses are underlined. 
This particular session on the conputer was an investigation of the dif- 
feyeccas in the DTHfDxP and RHDIDXF' transfer functions between a pilot in an 
ere:: otientatlon and a pilot in a semisupine orientation. Only two parame- 
C-r? are changed: in the erect posture, the angle between the torso-c.g.-to- 
'itp?r pivot and vertical is 10 deg, while in the reaisupint portute the angle 
is 65 deg; and in the erect posture, the angle between the head C.S. and 
head/neck pivot is 70 deg, while in the semisupine posture the angle is 110 
de% 
The steps followed in the investigation are listed below: 
1) LOR in to Intercom. 
2 )  Attach the PARAMETER file to be modified and MOW it 






















3) Attach the CREATE program, called EXECRT. 
4) Run EXECRT, nake changes to exlstinq file, assemble 
new CHOICES file. 
5 )  Assemble batch job to run BIODYN and PLOT, usinE the 
tvo PARAMETER files (old and mdified) and the new 
CHOICES file. 
6 )  SGbmit batch job to input queue. 
7 )  When job completed, list the output file. 
ADDITIONS TO BIODR)%O 
Three areas of interest will be investigated to improve and update the 
software package described herein. These Include: 
Validation of the head/eye/display model. BIODYN-IO 
will be exercised to verify that it correctly pre- 
dicts past and current experimental data; in addi- 
tion, new experiments will be suggested and per- 
formed for any remaining validation areas. 
Extension of nodel. The roll-sway modes of vibra- 
tion will be incorporated in the RIODYN-80 nodel, so 
as to be responsive to experimental Interest in 
lateral-directional vibration. Keen interest in 
helmet-nounted displays and helnet-nounted sights 
dictates that this capability also be jncorporated 
into the model. 
Improved graphics outputs. Additional vork in this 
area centers around constructing stick figure graph- 




ENTEU PROBLEM W M R - L B 0 0 0 1 Z  
ll#lUllll ENTER PhSSYORD- 
ENTER 3-DIGIT TERNINAL ID-OQO 
G3/20/80 LOGOED I N  hT 15.21.27, 
YIfM USER-ID CK 
EWIP/FORT 13/00O 
COMMND- 




PF YCLE NO. 001 
CONI&D- EXECRf 




1LO)NO OR 1SH)ORT LISTIMOT 
LI - 
(LD)NQ OR (S(0ORT LISTINO? 
LO -
1. Log in. 
2.  Att8ch file.. 
3. Attach EXECRT to run CREATS. 
4. Run EECRT. 
Get a l i s t i n g  of f i l e  to  be 
m m d i f i d .  If rc.pon8e i 8  not 
ruognired, query reputs. 
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6. S u b t t  h t c b  job. 
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Stoms,  Connecticut 06268 
kpattment of Electr ic81 Ensheering and C o g u t e r  Science 
Attendant t o  the d i r e c t  side force w) maneuver of a *ectored POrcS 
Fighter & t he  transverse acceleratiorr i q o s t d  0th the p i lo t .  
acceleration ( ), d e n  cambaed v i t h  8 positive utt~ss. is a po ten t i a l  
t i g a t e  these p e r f o t u n c e  dacnments includes experfwnt8l u well as . n r l y t i c r l  
p t l o t  perfolrmce rodal%ng ruing the Opt-1 C o n t r o l  -1- 
ihb bud @MJ 
source of pi10 4 x  tracking performance fapairrant .  % rewarch e f f o r t  t o  imrs- 
eMC4 ~ u 7 d a  
._ 
I Introduction 
The Vectored Force Fighter  (VFF) fs characterized by several nev and UIICOD- 
ventional features ,  spec i f i ca l ly  t t s  capmbility to  use d i r e c t  s i d e  force (DSP) 
t o  i n s t i t u t e  a rapid transveme ( l a t e r a l )  maneuver independent of d r c r 8 f t  
a t t i t ude .  This m u v e r i t q  capabi l i ty  is po ten t i a l ly  desirable  In UI air-to- 
air combat encounter* as It great ly  Lncreues the a i r c r a f t ' s  mobility. On 
t h e  one h a d ,  the cvadlng VFP provides peculiar v i .1~1  c u ~ e  t h a t  can not be 
readily interpreted by the 8ttackcr.  N t e t l u t i v e l y ,  t he  a t t ack lnp  WF can 
signif  i can t ly  enhance the p i l o t ' s  lateral tracking perforuacc by v i r t u a l l y  
eliminating the t i r  required t o  e n t e r  into a coavention81 turn. 
Along with the desirable  propert ies  of the DSP maneuver, incrt8sed l eve l s  
of l a t e r a l  acceleration ($1 are imposed on t he  p i l o t .  This unfa8 i l i a r  .tress 
enviroamtnt, vhich may be superimposed on &he usual normal (+Cr) co8ponenc. I8 
an unavoidslbe result of the vectored force maneweta. An analysis of the 
I-mpact (on p i l o t  control pc r fo runce )  of such u n c e  acceleration is the 
subject of t h i s  paper. 
lateral trecking t u k  performance was conducted by tOOac*et 81 111. They 
Eapfrical  research i n t o  the e f f e c t s  of o f f - n o r u l  acceleratloa stress on 
found tha t  i t  vas "harder" t o  perform the task when under 
righted 8 20% increase, from the fixed bare condition, i n  
e r ro r  valuas. These results have 1~tIV8t.d fur ther  quantificatioa of p i l o t  
pcrforvnce d e r  various levels of % stress. wing t r r c k i q  scores and other 
perforuuce mtrlcs. In 8ddltioa, a n o r u t l v e  p i l o t  d e l .  c8pable of pre- 
d l c t i t q  performance changes a# a func t im  of % levels h u  b e c a r  a davelop- 
mtd g o d .  Consequently. a j o i n t  expe r iun t . l /ma ly t i ca l  p r o g r v  b u  been 
undertaken by the Aerospace h d i c r l  W 8 t c h  ~ r a t o r y  (AIQL), WA?'D, 8ad the 
University of Coarncticut. 
Ihe experlmentrl p h w  included C o p . P . a t 0 -  C r a w  tub  i n  the l8ter81 
p l w .  and v u  coaducted 011 the Dymdc bvlrolprat S l ~ k t o r  (DES) centrifuge. 
Of the various modes employed in tbe u p e r i a n t .  three are considered in t h i s  
study: (1) static - fixed b u r  (STr); (2) Dynamic - .od.rate % stress (Dl); and 
(3)DyuUic- strong G, strum (DZ). 
data oaalysls are discussed In detail in Sectloas 11 and XIS. 
b w d  upm the Opt- Control W0d.l ( O W .  lbe 0d.l h u  been m d i f i e d  t o  
inchde the e f f ec t s  of a cloud-loop ride force combhied vi& a comtant G, 
stress. The OQI p a r r c t e r s  that u e  oeasltive to 
d related quantitatively t o  the various accelerat 7 au. It i s  .bar that 
the o d d 8  developed are capable of repro&* kr mapaase clmrrctetltics 
such u p i l o t  d u c t i b -  fOPt t i au .  c a t r o l  -t a d  t r m  .corea. 
sectloo 11 det8ll. thr -14 appnucb ua redta .  
'Ibe e x p e r i u n t d  deai- .ad the subsequent 
Tb. easuimg modeling phue resulted in a predictive performance model 
and/or Ct are Ident i f ied 
. .  I C C I F -  
n ( t )  - tarter e r c i t a t i a o  slgrul 
w(t) - vhlte driv- noire 
e (t) - vehicle pointing mgle  
e f t )  V - aircraft velocity g 32.2 f t / w c 2  
% C ( t )  - cumsnded lateral accelet8tic 
+(t) - at ta ined lateral acceleratioc 
C, - norirul  n o m 1  capOll8nt - 51 
4(t)  - c8b corrradad rotat ion . n l l l C  - trackins e r ro r  - Q(t)-Q(t) 
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Specifics concerning the l a t e r a l  .xis corparmatory tracking t u k  MY be found 
in  [ ? I .  
the closed-loop DSF-induced notion. 
it w.0  ntcessary t o  centr i fugate  the rubjects  t o  a nomind Wrt lC8l  accelcratioa 
plateau (GZn=5g), and t o  r o t a t e  the DM cab t o  produce an OffQOm81 
ponent. 
the p i l o t  control  s ignals ,  is d i r ec t ly  r e l a t ed  t o  the pointing urgle rate, vi.., 
The major addition i n  the present e x p e r w n t  is the provisioa f o r  
I n  order t o  s i r u l a t e  the lateral acceleration, 
9 c- The r o l l  c m n d  input t o  the cab, +(t), generated i n  cmjunc ion with 
The driving s igna l  and the plant  dynamlcs were designed t o  be i n  harroay with 
the DES capab i l i t i e s .  
Three e x p e r i u n t a l  conditions were studied: 
ST d e  - The control  condition (static), no GI/% accelerat ion present. 
D1 node - Pbderate % level.  
G2IG,=5g. 
(see Section 111). 
RHS l eve l  waa .76t  . l l g .  
Each session included two static runs followed by a 01 run and by a D2 
(1) 
(2) In t h i s  condition V-1500 f t / s ec .  8nd 
The r e su l t i ng  ensemble mean RHS level of Gya wau .49+ .13g 
(3) 02 mode - Strong Cy level: V-3OOO f t l s ec . ,  G,-G,=Sg. The r e su l t i ng  Cpa 
run. 
t o  another i n  order t o  e l i s i n a t e  any possible in t e rac t ion  e f f ec t s .  
jects par t ic ipated i n  a t o t a l  of 20 sessions.  
ensembles of 37 static,  19 01, and 19 02 runs resulted.  
The order of employing the 01/02 modes was al ternated from one seasion 
Five 6th- 
With the reurval of the o u t l i e r s ,  
111 Data Analysis 
t o  t h i s  study are the tracking error, e( t ) ,  the p i l a t  control  input, u ( t ) ,  
frequency domnin meaaures v 2, ich Gpa(t). were then (across-subject: ensemble-averaged and the at ta ined level of 
a t  the input frequenciea. 
s t a t i s t i c s  of: 
Of the nuIIy?rous time-histories t h a t  were recorded those t h a t  are pertlaeat 
The data were rr.nsfer-d to 
This procedure yielded the f l r a t -  and second-order 
a. P i l o t  describing fmction, H(jw) (magnitude and phase). 
b. P i l o t  remnant, R(w) .  
c. 
It is posrible now t o  r e l a t a  modes 01 and D2 t o  the respective at ta ined 
levels .  
5,- 1.76: . l l g .  
remnant f o r  the  three exper'wtntal condittonr. Table I lists the B l S  scores 
(f one standard deviation).  
been performed on the reduced data reject a hypothesis of performance iavar-. 
iance rrpong the three experimental conditions. 
e x i s t  among the p i l o t  gain., rcmnclnti and tracking e r r o r  scores. 
ences eccur throughout v i r t u a l l y  the e n t i r e  frequency range. 
RMS scores of e ( t ) ,  u ( t )  and G,,.(t) : 
From the FPT analysis  ve obtain (1) 01: 
se, su and 4,- respectivelyt 
GY,-=.49t .13g, and ( ) 02: 7 
Figure 2 i l l u a t r a t e s  the differecces  i n  (aver.ge) p i l o t  gain, p h u e ,  and 
Multiple comparioLm type of ANOVA t e s t a  t h a t  have 
S i g n i f i c m t  dif  ferences (Pc.35: 
%*re ACffer- 
The phme exh lb i t s  
t The absolute valuer of se and su are determined, of course, by the driving 
noire ( w ( t ) )  covariance, U. I n  t h i s  study w1.36. For details see (21. 
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s ign i f i can t  difference8 only a t  the higher frequencies and no trends are evi-  
dent in the cont ro l  scorer.  
a t i on  e f f e c t  reduced p i l o t  gain8 and louer control baadvidthr. 
crearas by u much as 3-b d0 between ST and D 1  modes, and then fur ther  decreases 
an addi t iona l  3-4 d0 in the D2 made. This trend is l i k e l y  a conr+quence of the 
closed-loop acceleration stress. u the subject# tend to d e c r c u e  t h e i r  cont ro l  
a c t i v i t y  f o r  which they are penalized by lateral jo l t i ng .  
Figure 2b. where increased 14 a t  the higher frequencies with increa-ed Cy 
stress, is evident. A t  the highest  frequency (15.57 rad/rec),  fo r  ex-le, 
the  phase 14 difference between the  static .nd the D 1  condition is as euch A# 
26'. and up t o  4b'-between the s t a t i c  and the DZ condition. 
section ( I V ) .  we a t t r i b u t e  t h i s  l u i n g  tendency not only to a narrow cont ro l  
bandwidth. but also to an i n c r e u c d  htmao reaction tim delay. 
It is our be l ie f  t h a t  the gradual p i l o t  gain d e c r e u e  a d  bandwidth 
narrowness i 8  ascribed to % stress only, m d  t h a t  the n o m 1  acce lera t ion  
component h u  no e f f e c t  on t h i s  mode of h u u a  per forunce .  
u c e r t a i n e d  in a p a r a l l e l  rerearch pro jec t  reported in [3]; the  cont ro l  t u k  
urn similar, but only C, stress v u  employed-i.e. no o f f - n o r u l  acce lera t ions  
were prerant.  The resu l t ing  p i l o t  t r u u f e r  function (both ain and phase) 
Feveral o b r r v a t i o n 8  are pertinent:  
(1) Figure 2a c l ea r ly  ind ica tes  t ha t  increased lewis of lateral acceler-  
The gain de- 
(2) An indication of a narrower cont ro l  bandwidth is almo manifested In 
I n  the  w d c l i n g  
This h u  been 
remained unchanged in both control- and C, stress condition i . 
(3) Increased r~ndawss i n  p i l o t  cont ro l  is another f ace t  of the acccl- 
Figure 2C indica tes  that with increubg % level. the p i l o t  
from 
e ra t ion  rtresr. 
cont ro l  remant increases. 
the static condition t o  the D 1  node the  i n c r e u e  is 3.9 dB on the average. and 
from D 1  t o  D2-m addi t iona l  2.6 dB. This remuut i n c r e u e  im a t t r ibu ted  t o  
G, as well u t o  Gs rtresr. 0.s.d upon the  remults of [2,3], the moderate % 
level (Dl )  doer not a f f e c t  the tamunt level, u in both D 1  .nd the courtant 
Cz stress condition [2,3] 
the higher level of % #tress (D2) fu r the r  rai8.r the r-nt. 
D 1  and D2 are indicated i n  Table I ,  and depicted in Figure 6 .  
f r a  the ST t o  the D 1  condition i r  by 27% and from D 1  t o  D2-by 18%. 
(3) ,  t hem l n c r e u e r  are pa r t ly  a t t r i bu ted  t o  the mumrained Cz mtnss: 
increase i n  tracking scores v u  noted in the  cons tu t t  Cz condition io [2,31. 
The amount of increase is very s Q n i f i c a n t :  
the remuat levels are preci8ely the s~me. Only 




I V  Modeling Rerultr_ 
The m y t i c  model w e d  i n  t h i s  e f f o r t  is the  OQI [4];  the &ling d e t a i l s  
are similar t o  those of (2.3). 
h u u a  l imi ta t ions  a n :  (1) the neuramotor t in conmtant TN, (2) the lumped tlm 
delay TD. (3) the motor mime ratio PUB ukd (4) the  error and er ror - ra te  o b u r -  
vatlon noire ratio8 Pe and 0;. 
t ion ,  which correlate. v i t h  the 8, in the vlaual loop, require. an d d i -  
tiolul par-fer, (5) the e r r o r  indiffereccc threshold 4. 
: i I p s I I ' m  e r r o r  indifference threshold. In mothe r  wrds, the  h r u n ' s  cons lde ra t im  
The p a r a e t e n  in the OQI t h a t  a r e  dercr ip t ive  of 
The pre encm of the r u b j e c t - c d e d  Cp. accelera- 
Ibe inc lur ion  of thim 
parameter i 8  b u e d   UP^ the u8\nptiorp t h a t  Cl08.d-lOOp 8tn.r increaser the  
t' Reference [ 3 ]  is .II updated verrion of [2]. It h u  been 8uggOrt.d in [2] t ha t  
m o m  minor diffe~!encer ex i r ted  between the  p i l o t  gain8 i n  the static and the 
C, rtress condiLioas, but a rubrequent r tatir t icct  test did not r r u t a i n  thim 
u s e r t i o n .  The data bare used i n  [3) is u c h  broader than in [2],  and there  
mlnor d i 8 8 w l a t i t b l  t o t a l l y  d h i n l r h .  
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02 MODE 
f m  hi.  am uel l -b .4  Is t r s d . h f f  wt tln cmtrol Ut. A .id- *rod 
h u  been fol lwed in n t k r  C, cloud-loop mde- e f fo r t  f51. 
by Its equlvaleat R m d a  Input mc-4 lcrtla IS], 
In p n c t l c r ,  the indifference th-U punter t. m p m t e d  i. tL. OQI 
mm operator adopt. an apt- c w t r o l  atrategy, .Pbject t o  
phyaiol0tic.l Ilrlutlam. The r thmtical  h te rp re t a t l aa  
that the pilot ,  in the cua at M, u i l l  dnldse  the coot 
t 
*ere q, .nd qr  are the error a d  the caatrol rate m’drt-. 
pick +=1, .Id a d j u t  qr t o  correspond t o  the requlalte cootrol bmduldth, tlr . 
Equ8tloo (4) I s  applicable In the ab- 8t ray  threshold effect.. When the 
error i rdifferame threshold is no 1-r negllglble, 00. ahauld -1.n the 
displayed error in (4) vith the perceived one. Ibis y i e l b  8 revlmd cwt 
f m c t i o a d  
m y ,  
It la evident nov that  increamed 4 effect. lmr u. <fit* on the error, u 
ahould be c m c t c d .  Thi. in turn r o u l t o  Fn higher relative u8-t- 08 the 
coutrol rate, d coruequeatly an increme in the neurommdar ti- c-taat 
TN* 
the ST (control), D1. md D2 eouditlau.  
tion ugnltudes urd ph-es, -ti, an1 IOS trackiu errora (rc~t..). ~ h .  
empIrlc8l traclrlap cantrol .core8 
counterparts (ae, l a  Table I. 
P i l u r e s  3.5-5 and 6f preamt the identified model v.. data coq.ri.oaa for 
%am are the p i l o t  ducrlblng tmc- 
are ala0 c e r e d  vlth tbcir rodeled 
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An lnveatlgatlon of the effect. of a direct side force (DSF) .yIyupar om 
pilot  traclillg perforunce ha# been u n d e r t h .  Ibe r0rb:8rch bcludu&/GI- 
s L r e a s  tracking experirnts. and pilot  perforunce wdellng win8 the 
It i. suggested that the h u m  operator a b i t a  hr-r trackin# errom, 
under cl-d-loop G, streaa. by i n c m a s i ~  bia error i n d i f f e m c e  thnohold. 
Cauequurtly, in an attempt CQ ameliorate hi8 l a t e ra l  acceleration, the rubjact 
adopts 8 control a t r a t em that louera hi .  pin and coprtrainm h i s  b-dwldth. 
In addition. an lncreued phw lag i n  the pilot  t n n r f e r  functiorr 58 obmrved. 
when mder 5 atress. The p e r t i n e n t  OQ! parrwtera: 
the neurarrocor time-constant. md the operator t ia-delay all i n c n w ,  causing 
subr tmt l a l  perforunce degradation. 
';3. s t r e s s  alone, a# p u t  research h u  rhavlr that  open-loop (and conatant) C, 
strest3 had no effect 00 t h e u  wder of hurrn perfornnce. 
. 
the indffference threohold, 











Recent m t i o n  s i ckness  research  l i t e r 8 t u r e  puts f o r t h  several pronisi-r: 
conceptual theories uhich 8tceapt to " d e l "  v a t i a u  portiw of the -t ion/ 
sp.cc s i ckness  syndroac. Perhaps the nost i n v i t i n g  of these is the "sensory 
c o n f l i c t "  theory, advanced by Reason and others, which s u a e a t s  t h a t  the b a r  
rage of sensory  o r i e n t a t l o n  cues from the eyes, rcrtibuhr systm, proprio- 
ceptors, etc., are i n t e r p r e t e d  and even notiifid by a eeatral "coaprrator" i n  
t h e  S ra ln ,  u i t h  respect to a "neura1 store" of expected corrd8tiolu i n  norm81 
experience. nis theory q u a l i t a t i v e l y  explains mny of the okerved motion/ 
space s i ckness  phanontna; yet, no colpreherulve q u a n t l t r t i u e  system node1 
e x i a t s  f o r  researchers to exercise. Such a system aodcl of nation/swce sick- 
ness  is needed to: c a t e g o r i z e  and order the o:-ef*cd f a c t s  into a ration81 
s t n i c t u n ;  e f f l c i e n t 1 y  encode the aeasured data and dynamic processes;  and 
r evea l  key expe r lncn t s  needed to  p r e d i c t  and/or prevent sotion sickness on 
e a r t h  8nd i n  spnce. 
This paper reports a p r e l i n i r u r y  a t tempt  to satisfy the f i r s t  of t h e s e  
gods. It presen t s  an "8rr8y of key f8cCs" 8s assembled f r o a  the m e n t  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  c m s i s t i n l !  of a c o l l e c t i o n  of w t i o n / s p a c e  sickness observations 
which should be accounted for  i n  the capreherrive d e l .  A model s t r u c t u r e  
which is responsive t o  t h e  "array of key f ac t s , "  u vcll u to t h e  other re- 
quirements of 8 vorking research  tool (oodular i ty ,  ease of use, ConCirenesa. 
ecc.) is also sugfested.  
The seenfng coaplexity of motion sickness i n  a l l  of its a r m i f e s t n t i o n s  !us 
kept un to ld  numbers of researchers busy f o r  8t  least the past years. An 
overuhelainp, amount of data has been c o l l e c t e d ,  observat im made, prelinimry 
conclus ions  dram. Research worldwide has covered 8 large range of i n t e r e s t ,  
using huevn s u b j t - t s  8nd 8 n i p . l  s u b j e c t s ,  measuring phys ica l ,  psycholof ica l ,  
kh8vlo tA1,  and 8utononic V8ri8bkS,  v l t h  the  wl of rliscoverinl( C a u s a  a d  
c u r e s  of t h i s  d e b i l i t 8 t i n g  8f f l iCt iOn.  fven  its wst f u n d a ~ e n t a l  e f f e c t ,  
Thfs research  is sponsored by t h e  Sa t fona l  Aeronautics nnd Space Mnin- 
f s t r a t i o n  under Contract RASZ-10430; the  technic81 non i to r  is Yalvin S8doff. 
Qmntitatiwely account for  thr kay fac ts  of the rmtiaa 
sicknear syndrome vhich have been i b t i f i e d  by re- 
se8rch to d8te. 
Catalca these effects  In  m orderly rad af f ic lcu t  uy. 
Identify key rrp.rirnt8 d u i w  to  d & d 8 t e  Md test 
the d e l  i n  veriocu 
Pmride -re precise -rea end method@ for predict- 
In6 lnd i t i dml  muceptibil i ty.  
trutllllts pared to p r e n a t  aocioofspace 
rick#.# 0 
"heat 8n the o b j K t l m  of the d e l i n g  e f for t  ducrikd hen. 
mmARmcoIuAmmmamaam 
In order to  accoql i sh  thew -1s. 8 throCfear,  thme=phue reu8teh 
ef for t  hu begun at S y s t a  Techtholog, Inc. The ulti-te hope I 8  t o  better 
understand, logically organire, and render predictive tha large amount of data 
which h u  arisen out of th .otlon/8pace 8icknu8 nse8rch t o  d8te. To t h i s  
end, the curreat murch plan is s t r u c t u d  u folluua. 
The second work item will assemble the results of the literature search 
into an “array of key racts” which relate to notion sickness and w t  be 
accounted for and predicted by the conprehensive d e l .  In constructing this 
fact array the followinq criteria ut11 be used: 
Degree of ubiquitousness anong various f o r m  of notion 
Degree of concordance among investigators. 
sickness. 
Availabi?ity of appropriate quantitative input/output 
inlormation. 
Existance of a model which accounts for this effect. 
Interrelation with other elements in the fact array. 
Priority of the effect within the array. 
The final step in this first phase is to suR8est a tentative d e l  struc- 
ture which accounts for the array of key facts and the interactions among the 
array elements. An eclectic policy will be adopted, such that the best and 
most appropriate type of model wfll be incorporated in each subsyste~. Since 
many models already exist for various portions of the comprehensive d e l ,  the 
majority of effort in this task will be establishing the interconnections 
anon8 these ieveral parts. 
Phase 11: Validation, Refinement and Conputerization 
Validating the model developed 1- Phase I consists of obtaining the pre- 
dicted set of outputs to a given set of inputs, such that the key facts assem- 
bled in Phase I are all taken into account. Validating the d e l  is also tied 
in with m d e l  refinement as A three-step process: 1) exercire the nodel to 
match exist’trg data or predict new results; 2) perform experiments to veriPy 
predicted results or obtain new results; and 3) update the d e l  accordir-Iy. 
Cmtputerization of the conprehensive d e l  satisfies the need for a IISRF- 
oriented tool which is readily available to the entire research comnunity. ?- 
this end, an interactive F O R M  software packaee is envisioned such that the 
tool vi11 be readily usable by a wide ran- of practitioners, who need not be 
familiar with the detailed mechanization. The Phase I1 goals can be realized 
only if a flexible, modular structure serves as the foundation for the conpre- 
hensive mdel. 
Phase 111: Applications, S p a c c  
Experiments, and User’s h i d e  
This phase covers the maturing stages of the node1 development as the tool 
is made available to researchers in the form of a User‘s Guide to the soft- 
vare. It is anticipated that once thc model is used in a variety of applica- 
tions, and from a wealth of different viewpoints, the maturing process will be 
hastened hy new experiments and a constantly enlarging data base. Particular- 
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l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  are po ten t i a l  app l i ca t ions  of the model i n  0 g environnents 
(e.%., the Space Shu t t l e ) ,  s ince  concerns centerinR around preventin8 space 
sickness anonp, Space Shu t t l e  crews o r i g i n a l l y  motivated t h i s  search f o r  a con- 
prehensive motion/space sickness nodel. 
The remainder of t h i s  paper presents  work eonpleted and ongoing i n  Rase 
I. Areas addressed are nodeling p r inc ip l e s ,  the  a r r ay  of key f a c t s ,  and a 
preliminary d e l  which incorporates d o c  of the  key f a c t s .  It is clear t h a t  
t h i s  d e l - b u i l d i n g  e f f o r t  vould be e n o m  were it not f o r  the s o l i d  ground- 
work provided by past researchers. Perhaps the  s ign i f i cance  of t h i s  past vork 
w i l l  become nore apparent vhen seen i n  t he  context of an overa l l  dynamic pro- 
cess. The ul t imate  goal i n  cons t ruc t ing  such a model is t o  provide an arena 
where the  i n t e r r e l a t i o m h i p s  can be obsetvtd and evaluated as a rout ine  ele- 
ment in notion s ickness  research. 
c o x s ~ ~ ~ o w s  I n  ~IKLXNC 
Before the a r r ay  of f a c t s  is assembled from the  ~ m d c l i n g  v ic rpoin t  i t  is 
important t o  iden t i fy  the  major co.lsiderationa in modeling. There are tuo 
important conceflu vhich cWt be addrersed: the  types 2f models vhich w i l l  
form subrectionr of the  colllprehenrive d e l ;  and the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  e s s e n t i a l  
t o  t he  proposed d e l .  There conceflu Vi11 be di rcur rcd  next. 
In def in ing  the type8 of models t o  incerpora te  i n  the overall model t he  
present point of viev ir  that  of a s y s t e m  engineer descr ib ing  the  inpu t r  and 
outputs of a complex dynamic process - t h e  hunan rubsystcn involved i n  not ion  
sickness.  'Ihus, i t  is important to  a l l o v  I m a y  i n  a rseubl ing  t h e  d e l ,  such 
t h a t  the  best types of models are rued where they are mmt appropr i r te .  The 
model types include: 
Conceptual models. There are the  most important 
s t a r t i n g  poin ts  as they are a culmination of i n s igh t ,  
wchaniamr, and q u a l i t a t i v e  a r s e s s ~ ~ ~ n t s  of i n t e r a c t i n g  
elements. Since such models are not quan t i t a t ive ,  
hovever, they are of l imi ted  p red ic t ive  value f o r  spe- 
c i f i c  problem. 
Input/output nodeb. The l og ica l  extension of a con- 
ceptua l  s a d e l  ir  a numerically exerc lsab le  "math" 
d e l  which cncocler known da ta  i n  a v e r i d i c a l  and 
e f f i c i e n t  way. !b-called "input /output" system cmdels 
requi re  knowledge of the  func t iona l  r e l a t ionsh ips  
( s t a t i r t i c a l  or a i g 1 ~ 1  c o r t e l s t i o n r )  of the system 
under study, *lthoup,h the de t a i l ed  i n t e r n a l  mechanisms 
need nnt be spec i f ied .  Dynamic r y r t n  models are 
appropr ia te  f o r  s eve ra l  motion aickneca r ~ b r y r t e l l ~ ,  
and an e x i s t i n g  a r r ena l  of methematical t oo l s  a d  
system i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  techniques can be brouEht t o  
bear on the problem. Previous succes e urinR t h i s  
approach a r c  evident i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e .  t-ff 
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Physical models. Whenever the fundamental physical 
processes of a Qivcn subsystem are vel1 understood, a 
detailed physical math nodel can be constructed. For 
sone of the human subsystem involved in notion rick- 
ness such nodels do 
canals and otoliths, 
other physical models vhich are desirable for the con- 
prehensive nodel may be a long vay off: mchanisms 
arc poorly understood and not readily quantified; the 
process is partly psycholo3ical; the complexity neces- 
sary to capture essential details wkes a complete 
physical nodel impractical. 
e Livinp, models. In notion sickness research, m c h  use 
is made of animal models and h m a n  d e l 8  in investi- 
Qating environnental, psychological, and drug effects 
as manifes'ed in motion sickness. When such models 
are feasible, they lend auch insight into the motion 
sickness syndrom as a whole. This permits an impor 
tant slimpse at the overall picture, but often imposes 
a problem when trying to sort out specific aspects, 
symptow, causes, and effects. In addition, the w e  
of animal aodels imposes the prohlem of scaling the 
effects betveen animal and hunan and of experimental 
protocol constraints. 
The second consideration in mdeling defines the characteristics desirable 
for the proposed comprehensive model. The key requirements are enumerated as 
f 01 lovs : 
Nodular. It is important to aaintain a subsysten 
approach to Facilitate updates, revisions, and correc- 
ttons and also to aid in computerization. 
Bpnanic. The tine course of symptoms, adaptation, and 
habttuation should be represented. 
Interactive. The nodular interconnection8 are impor- 
tant here fn understanding the overall motion rickners 
picture. And, in the other sense of l'it-teractive," 
the ccnputerized m d e l  will be user-oriented and user- 
interactive, both fundamental inKredients for a useful 
cool. 
* Nonlinear. Nany important aspects of motion sickness 
are best represented by nonlinear elements such as 
thresholds, saturations, and allocation algorithms. 
a *  antitative. Validation of the nodel dewnds that 
ke!' experimental rerults be predicted in 9 quantita- 
tive sense by exerctsing the nodel. 
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Functionally Isomorphic. Architecturally, the sub- 
elements of the model will have a functional structure 
vhich is an isomorph with its human counterpart. Thfs 
allows nodules to be identified with distinct human 
elements (labyrinth, eyes, neck proprioceptors, etc.) 
even if a detailed physical 504el is not available for 
the particular element. 
Conputationally Efficient. A c6a:rehensive model 
which is difficult, time consuninff, or expenstvr to 
exercise vi11 find few users in the research labora- 
tories,  no cutter hov accurate it is. Care rmst he 
taken in constructing the software package and in pre- 
paring the user's quide so as to assure its efficiency 
for a wide range of usern. 
Validated. The refinement and vaiidation of the model 
is an onsoing process as new data are forthconlng, new 
experiments are suggested, and increased understanding 
of interconnections is gained. THe node1 structure 
m9: be such aa to readily a c o d a t e  validation and 
subsequent refinement. 
Predictive. Tt ie essential that the notion sickness 
nodel be predictive, so that its continued validation, 
refinement, and use be extended to new situations. 
Then it can serve as an integral part of motion sick- 
ness technology and not lacrely as a computerized 
"library" of experimental results. 
Insightful. 'Ihe ubiquitousness of the motion sickness 
syndrom implies that sone very basic causeeffect 
relationships are involved. It is hopcd that the eon- 
struction of this comprehensive model will illuminate 
these basic "motion sickness principles ,*' which have 
heretofore been unclear. 
The types of models which may potentially comprise the comprehensive 
nodel, and the fundamental charscteristica to which the model nust adhere, 
have been discussed. The final section suq3ests a start at encoding sone key 
facts in notion sickness within the prescribed structural boundaries. 
mlDEL1IIc THt ARRAY 01 KEY FACTS 
As an example of the procedures involved in structuring t .onprehensive 
model, some of the key facts gleaned from a survey of motion b ckness lltera- 
ture have k e n  used to i a n s t ~ c t  a foundation for the nodel. An attenpt is 
made to begin at the must fundamental levels, defined by those elenents of the 
fact array which are ~ J S C  univcrsaIly reported and agreed upon. Ruilding fron 
this baseline, enhcllfshments and refinemnts are made which account for nore 
eleaents in the array. When care is taken in modular construction, the formu- 
lation of thin architectural hierarchy phould progress rnoothly. 
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The f i r s t  four  elemcnts cu l l ed  f ron  the  f a c t  a r r a y  se rve  as t h e  base l ine  
f o r  the model: 
I )  Labyr h ne de fec t ive  s u b j e c t s  are imune t o  no t ion  s ick-  
ness. f5'lb 
2 )  ; totip9 rdckness synptons can he induced by pure v i s u a l  s t imi -  
l u s  . - 
3 )  M O t i S 8  qfckness symptoms c4n be induced hy pure motion stimu- 
l u s  . - 
73:!!:g2,% ,%~%~ab',bl drugs* 
L > '!at ion s ickness  symptoms ca 
:rainin%, ad / .= - r  hab i tua t ion .  
Together , these  videly-agreed-upon and well-valilated fac ts  s p e c i f y  sone 
of the  key components i n  the  nodel. I n  order t o  accomnodate each of t he  
facts, the  m d e l  nuat inc lude  the  v e s t i b u l a r  oysren, t h e  v i s u a l  s y r t e n ,  a 
neuro-chemical system whereon drugs nry act , a " learn ing  center"  (presumably 
in t he  c e n t r a l  nervous system) t o  inc lude  t r a t n i n g  and h a b i t u a t i o n  e f f e c t s  and 
a nauseogenic system vhich a c r r u l l y  produces the  no t ion  s i ckness  slnsptocr. 
The sensory c o n f l i c t  theory d iscussed  b r i e f l y  i n  the Xnt roduc t im appears  t o  
be an appropr i a t e  conceptual model which s t r u c t u r e s  the elemtnts and t h e i r  
in te rconnec t ions  in a g loba l  model, such as shown in Fig. 1. 
I n  order  t o  begin v a l i d a t i n g  the  nodel suggested by the  Fig. 1 s t r u c t u r e ,  
t h e  var ious  element blocks mst be replaced by u thena : i ca l  models which can 
genera te  q u a n t i t a t i v e  d a t a  €or  a given v i sua l /mc tkm env i ronmnt .  This neces- 
si ta tes  a r e t u r n  t o  the  f a c t  a r ray .  
5 )  "lie v e s t i b u l a r  s y s t e n  is compored of the  s e m i c i r c u l a r  
c a n a l s ,  Whfi!: rerpond t o  head angular  a c c e l e r a t i o n  and 
i n d i c a t e  head e r ~ g u l a r  v e l o c i t y ,  and the  o t o l i t h s ,  vh ich  
sense  grav2ty s ~ d  l i n e a r  a c c e l e r a t f o n  and i 1 t s ta t ic  
head orienta:?sn with r e spec t  t o  v e r t i c a l .  
6 )  The v i s u a l  s y s t e n  senses  l i n e a r  and angular  v c l ~ c i t y . ~ ~ * * ~  
7 )  The senic rc c nf116 may he d e l e d  as a damped t o r s i o n  
pendulun. f0 , !3:$5-!!6 
2 ,I$ ,%% 
A )  The o t o l i t h s  my be modeler' as l i n e a r  a rone te re  v i t h  
threshold  and neuro loqica l  adapta t ton .  9 ,%:&I 
These f a c t s  suggest replacement of t he  "ves t ibu la r  u y s t d  and "v isua l  
system" blocks of Fig. 1 with the  l i n e a r i z e d  approxina te  n r themat i ca l  models 
shown i n  Fig. 2. As suggested i n  the  d i scuss ion  on nodcling, t he  si ial model 
is separa ted  i n t o  a set of nodules,  anti Fis. 2 e s e n t s  only the  m d u l e r  fo r  
t h e  v i sua l  and v e s t i b u l a r  s y s t e m .  Note t h a t  t he  p a r t i c u l a r  . as thcnr t ica l  
r ep resen ta t ion*  of: the  phys ica l  system6 shown in the  figure a r e  only one exanr 
p l e  of t he  poss ib l e  models which could be used. Also, import--? d e t a i l s  such 
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of \ T . p l i t y  and poatural disturbance. rather than m a  a d  .orit- 
in% 
S u b R t s  experience stronger s w a t i o m  of p i t c h i q  dam thsn p i t c h i w  
UP- 
Pitch asymmetry is f i r 4  with respect to the head, rather than to the sub- 
jective impressin of adam," ldicatim that its orinin is d-1 rather 
than mtibular.  
Visually induced t i l t  presents a p~radoxical  illuaion of contimow hodj 
and tarmt ag*tllnt combid w i t h  liaitd sensed d l s p l a s m n t  of both; 
t h i s  constrains the apparent inbueed shift.46 
Circular*rccim: angular actelerstion detection thresholds am increased 
uhen acceleration opposes c ircu lawect ion  d w t i o n ,  i q l y l n g  that the 
vestibular threshold is not purely rchanical. 
Linearvection: 
su l l cr  than for f o M r d s  LV. 
detection t ) l y h o i d s  for bsctmrdm LV are :onriatently 
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Delay in LV onset 1s attributed t o  short term (hi.* frequency) vest ibular  
dolrirunce (LV is oomt caapcllir#lqhen accelerat ion LO constant veloci ty  is 
k10~ the mt1krl.r t h m h o l d ) .  
Breakdoam of the pursuit  r e f l ex  and nrppressloa of the v e s t i h u l ~ u l a r  
r e f l ex  occyj over the SUK frequency regiae, i a p l y i w  a s i r i l a r i c y  of 
wch.nIs=. 
Vestibular C o r i ~ l i s  e f f e c t s  and optokinetiea y i&ed pseudo-boriolis 
e f f e c t s  cannot be d i s t i n g u i s h d  qolrl i t8tircly.  
Optokintcic -tion s i c k m i  mt- are very d i f f e r m t  from those 
e l i c i t e d  r fa  mtihular mt idat iar .  Also .  e l a c u t i a r  of head a o r ~ 9 n t s  
ill 
Oculo 8 c illtuioa: appsmnt visual f i e l d  ~otiondut to otolith stiaulr  
tion. %*g 
In u e i g h t l a s o n s ,  objects  rfcvcd against 8 d8rk bmctgmund appu dis- 
placed e d . ,  uh i l e  a f t c r - i a u ~  mve oppositely k?nn the g - 1 4  is 
taoved. 
Optokinetic 8nd vesc ihd8r  l o t i o n  sickness 8re 8 l 6 I l a r l y  8 ected by anti- fS mtiOIPSICknS8 drum., I T l y I M  8 C- wCIlW8Y for both. 
Drug corsblrutlons which act synergis t ical ly  t o  ucc motion sickness 
include an an t i - cho len rg ic  8nd 8 r y m m t h c r i r t i c .  
Anti-motio~?-sicknesr drug effects :  incrr8se subjective 8ccelerat lon 
chresholdr; d i l i n i s h  ~ t - r o t 8 C i o r u l  5 f ) ’ 8 C 8 g r u ;  emst probable site of 
act ion is vest ibular  nucleic ryupses. 
Drum successful i n  t r ea t ing  motion fiickness a l s o  seem t o  rct8rd synptom 




Field-independent subjects make a priori assumptions about a o,iven nation 
environment based on past experience and, when confronted uith a ncv 
situation, prcduce notor respansea uhich m y  k inappropriate for the 
environment. Field-dependent subjects produce =tor responses directly in 
response to the current environment. Field-inc&endents are more suscep- 
tlhlc than fielddependents to mtim sickness. 
Field-independent 36,v mre likely to experience sioulator sickness than 
field-dependents. 
Vestibular thresholds increase if uorkload increases. 58 
Vestibulfk thresholds dtcredsa if subject !mas prior knou:ed,s of mtion 
prof Ile. 
Maptation, hbituation, Traininq 
Actiql ,~~,~,/ movements are superior to passive in developing adapta- 
tion. 
bast dfsturbing/most effic!;ft mans to  Coriolis acceleration adaptation 
is uithout visual reference. 
.Cdaptetion to zero 8 occurs within 3-6 days and symptocm never recur. 
Coriolis accelerations are very provocative on the ground am! in transient 
weightlessness, but after 3aPfptation to zero g they are ineffective in 
producing mtion sickness. 
Adaptation to zero g docs not transfer to 
32 
Motion sickness susceptibility to Corio$it stinulus docs not accurately 
predict susceptibility to space sickness. 
Autogenic feedback training is a coapcllin% and sgrfessful technique for 
adaptation to mtion-sickness-causing environnents. 
Miscellaneous Facts 
Visual CI s doninate proprioceptive cues in determining limb and body 
posit ion. bcL 
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System features. - TAFcils uses a balance Gf open-loop feedf- mtmi 
and c l d - l o o p  reedbac k LrnWl. The pzYsmce of detailed mDdels of the 
feedforwanj path M t  f x c e ,  -nt a i . i  thxust characteristics i n  
emble it ta pmv& mDSt af the oontml. 
canpens;lte for er-ernal dismrbnces and for differexes be- the ra3del.s 
am! t??e actual aircraft. 
sham in figure 1. 
Feedback is needed only to 
3 e  basic armqpK!nt of these control I m p s  is 
In TAFSS: pilot input camMnds of akz-aft velocity, airspeed or 
xcelemt im are ccm>ined, mt??, and Limited to  pruvide a smut.?.? 
executatle transiationa acceleration camand vector i n  inertial axes. Then 
rke system forres the &raft to follcw closely this acceleration CamMnd 
m d  t?e Corres~pmding velocity and ps i t ion  tmjectory. 
xi; is .m inversion of vhe aircraft rrodel. X s  t r im  nvzp series 
xi%! the ac ta1  k m f t  provides an appmximte identitv <i.e., cutput 
near; ec@s input). 
F igure  1 SM that t!e feedforward path ( so l id  lines) include3 a trim 
?he dashed Lizes indicate hs, Ce feedback is caparpd 
?ie trajectory COlIwrd g e m t o r  gl~oths, limits, and mt+tes the rougfi 
camads to pmvide an executable colmanjed-accleleMticn vector V, and 
channel of the trajectory canard generatcr urcludes - % our integratars and corresponding velocity and positicn vectors ys invelocityaxes. Each 
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appmwiate intemal feedback loops so that a specific dyMdc mspame can 
be pwrided by po's placement aC o t b r  l b w a r  te&r@ms - =-¶==- 
of rhe glDoth anlmxkd velocity n?solw back inm imrtml - Bnsgimete 
~~uwK!& fraripxrtal and e c a l  flight-path angles *c and rc . 
2e forte t r i m  map accepts tfie cumaded specific fame vectm ard 
&ires it w i t h  ccmmanc!ed m c  pressure and virrg area. 
ccmmded total 1Lft and d m g  coefficients 
qiii?e thnJst. An inverse irrterpoLatin of the aimraft l i f t a n d d m g  
characteristics stox& as tabular data h yields the angle af attaak and 
thrust coefficient mquired to f o h  the mjectmy. 3 is a - 
tation of -&e foaw tr in~ map data. It is seen to be a f d y  of lift- 
p o h  for several values of tfaust coefficient - A n  BIzaaple is shan by 
the small circle. If a lift coefficient of 1.2 3 a dmg coefficient of o e c ~  
are canaarrded, then an angle Jf attack of 12 ard a dnust coefficient 
of C.2 uould be the anputs. A t  this point lh CQrrmMded inprt lift d chg 
coefficients are Limited to the periseter of the trim nrap m to a subperimeter 
t o  pxwide suitable safety margins. 
angle$, , d t h e a n g l e o f a t t a c k ~  a r e a e m b i r r e d i n f i g u r e 2 t a g i w e t h  
ccumnied ainxmft  a t t i e  is the input to the a t t i e  camnard gemmtm. 
L-cmmand genemtor. 
loops. ?w outprt is a smooth, exemtable camrarded angular m t k m  
the a t t i tu iewtr ix  . 
It calculates 
incl\de W effects af 
The brixn+al ard vertical fliet-path angles a rc , .the roll 
canmrrkd direction cosine mtrix €ius imrtxl  - rnbodyalCes& This 
The attitude camaand gemtor has a si=ilar tothe-jectay 
It has two integmm and appxqma - e i n t d  feedback 
vector * ,  t b  comeqoding consistent angular velelaity wxtcr  ws, ard 
;e thrust coefficient fr~m f ace  map c1., is p c e s ~ l e d  a 
puer  LCIIIIYU~ generator and engine t r i m  map to W t e  the mpired thmttle 
type of function as the tmjec.tory ccmaarrl gemtor  anl fcare trim map. Thqr 
p h c k  a SMX)L-. camrand with suitable dyMmics. T k  engine txim lpap involves 
inverse interpokticm of a table of engine chamcteristics. 
input is the .--amrand ed angular acceleration w h i c h  is f i r s t  uultiplied by 
the a i r r s c t  iiiertia matrix to give the moment vector. 
ta rmpe. ' c d f i c i e n t s  by ccrki.~tion with dynanic pssure, wing anxi, dud 
and ;DM. %e mmerrt trim map involves a calculation of the mclDent a l r e d y  
-m .ded by angle of attack, engine tfirust, and bbay rates to determine 
inverse interpolation of the aifiraft mpment data yields the  XT@XECI cartrpl 
surface def lecticns . 
w e  6T. T h e ~ ~ ~ O r a n d ~ t f i m H B P ~ Q X l ~ S a n  
The rmaeni: trim rmp is the last ehsrertt in t h  feedfaward path. Its 
It is then amerted 
1 t IRTh W P ~  mt Wt be  plied by the ' C ~ ~ l S u r f a e S .  An
This open-loop control system is then SuppleDMted by feedback loops 
shcwn by the dashed elements in figme 2. 
ep" & Canbined with suitable gains a-? l i m i t s  in the txijectoxy m a t a r  
to b v e  a closed-1- perturbt ion transktiqal axeiierattion ve=tor AVc . 
7-s vector i s  added t o  the o p e n - w  s i g r a l  V, to give the tatal s w  $T 
-s inp:t to .the f m e  win mp. regulator are chosen by a 
The spoath tmnshfkmal. pitip 
veloc'-,y cclrnrands R, ard Vs ace cmpaxed with the ~ ~ ~ S u r e ! d  reqanse R and 
The gains in 
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RESULTS AND DISUJSSIOEJ 
In the discusion which follms, time histories of ocntrol system and 
airplane behavior ane v e n t e d  for typical sinulated s m t - i n  d e r  
appnxches. These appmaches include o c ~ e  using vertical vlelocity CilIlliand 
with ship mtim and a i r  dis turbme8 , followed by a series of t 3 n e  which 
s b  CcnpariMXrs between vertical velocity carmand a d  vertical acceleration 
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Aircmft k p a n e  during (krrier psploarhes 
V e r t i d  velocity olllpand w i t h  ship =ern.- Figure 5 skus a tine 
history ct a manual carrler a p p m  arKl lading - withTAFcosuerticdl 
velo2iity cumand mode selected. ship mtim consisted of N.9 m e t e r  (+3 feet) 
of heave with a standard set of ship a i r  wake (bur%le) disTGrbanCes. fac 
this apprpach, tip-cxrer w initiated at about 10 secads after the start of 
the nm. 
camrand a steady rate of descent following tip-mer, a vertical velocity 
trim function was pzwided using Ue pilot's trim buttan. Ttus, tk tutal  
rough camranded mid velocitywas the -of the tr im inprt (third 'tcece, 
fig. 5(a)) and a si@ pmporticmal to the stick inprt (secard -1. 
fif th trace ShaJS the resulting v w t i c a l  velocity, uhkh closely f o M  
thesmothcanrmand. T h e b o m . t r a c e s h t k 3 s t h a t t f r e m  hEight followed 
the CQrmarded height (integrated vertical velocity) te l l  within 0.3 meter  
(one foot) 
kiditiondl details of the approach a n  sfroun in fm S(b). ' C  
w t p a . t h a n g l e  (measuredwith17esperttotheairmass)isshaJntochange 
In c d e r  that the pilot w x l d  mt hatR -hold his st ick inpt to  
Tfre 
except during the last few seccds befame tadrhm. 
Rre 
to about -30 , the angle &t vcpild be expected fm 15.4 meters/secord (30 
hots)  of wird over the deck. Pitch at t ihde changes gmmateci by TAFCOS, 
thagh pmbably greater than a pilot W d  call far i f  he temz ca-itmlling 
att ihde directly,  did r a t  appear to be excessive. 
be- carmard d e s . -  Figure 6 shous -isarS 
be- verticdl V p b C i t y  camard ard vertical aaelemtim camanl as tlley 
influence the nature of the pilot inputs and the resulting airplane vwtical 
mspanse. For WC with ship mtion (fig. 6(a)) the stick deflecth was 
characterized by rure or less continuous activity as wxt ical  velocity 
corrections were rquired follcrwirrg initial t r imr ing  at ti-. As he 
applmched the ship, the pi lo t ' s  glidepath ermr infonnath frrm the F113LS 
inproved ard the need to tighten his am-1 loop ( m y  in tk 
of deck mticn) became apparent. 
inputs, beginning at  about 37 seoonds, are abvious. 
deflection t b  history ( in  additim to the t r i m  input) is reflected in the 
mugh ccmlnal-& ver t ica l  velocity. (Because the wc mDde was in use, xuu&l 
ammnded vertical acceleration was zero.) 
The increased and magnitude of hLs 
The cunplete stick 
Figure 6(b) shaJs the results using VAC, with t k  sane the history of 
stick inputs were applied m i n  the manner of pllses, with mre time spent 
a t  zero deflection. 
appearance of a succession of ramps as the rtxgh acceleratim pulses wme 
integrated. 
the latter half of the rwgh camnard& and actual vertical velocities. 
individudl pulses, were rime infrequent than with ship mtion. 
since there were no other disturbances, the p i b t  a t  any given time had d y  
to apply mall corrections to the aircraft mtion resulting fnm his am 
previous inwts. 
sk ip  mtion and air d i s t u r w e s  that G#s used for wc. In this cdse, the 
'he rcu& canmanled vertical velocity took an rume the 
Again, the effects of following .the deck m t h  are seen in 
Without ship mtion (fig. 6(c)), the VAC inputs, again in tk nahrre of 
In this  case, 
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encarntered in -tie but ~?EY s t m  b w  TAFCOS was able to respond and 
con-1 flight pavl. 
V e r t i d  acceleration -tiom of 1.8 meters per SeCQd s q d  (6 
feet per secad s q h  cp 0.2g) anJ angle of attack -ions of 2.6 
degrees due to the gusts are noted in figure 7(a). 
(bo- -1 s l m d  pertmbations of d y  0.76 M e r  per seaord (2.5 feet 
per secand) and abcut 2 meters (6  feet), mspectively. Sme pilot st ick 
to the first  (dcun) gust is noted; hawe\rer, e6-y m 
was ID& t o  the onset of the secand gust, while Tpsc3s is seen to bve 
The d t h g  
x!lLlciqf d & errcrbehRen instantamous and SllPDath alumr&d hei&t 
CorPXted the height i n c s e l l l d e r  10 seconds. 
Figure 7(b) shovs that pitch att i tde underwent fa i r ly  large ex!ursions 
(12.4O ~BX~IUU to 6.50 miniPnm) in cc;mbined rezpmse to the gusts and the 
stabilizer defldm applied by "COS. ThC pouer lever angle a d  rhmst 
transients that wzre 
in magniue; haffver, r e a w e q  to a lpasaMbly rmmal l9xus-t level was made 
abaut five seamis pior to W c w n .  
Pilot camrents 
to hold camranded aimpeed were signfiaurt 
Geneml carmerrts.- P i l o t  cclmrents indicated that genemil acceptability 
of manual trajectury cmizml thrw@~ TAFCOS was good. 
maneuvering uas natural, w i t h  no UIuSual a- adverse charracteristics. 
entries and rwersab, behavicr was essentially that of a mll-rate CQrmMd 
system. L a t e  n w e m  to carrect lineup m easy to make, w i t h  TI0 
laterdl PI0 terdencies noted. 
sa&ltrat exaggerated pitch attitude changes were noted as WWS responded to 
the trajectory camrands. These excursiars seemed scnmhat unnahnrdl ani 
armqring at f irst  to the p b t s  (&o are accustmml to having direct mml 
of pitch attitude). 
a d  it is believed that w i t h  m i c e  carrier pilots kniid not find 
characteristic objectionable. 
response to  speed change aanmards was pmnpt and p?ecise. 
Lateraldrect ional  
In mll 
vertical fli@t-path contml was gwd, w i t h  SmDath reesponse to Qlllpands. 
It was f d .  that pilots soon adapted to this ns?onee 
speed ccn-1 was considered excellent; 
Effect of ship mtim and air dirturbarces.- Ship mtion d air  
disturbames had a larne eff eCt0nheiR.h t ccnml,close to the S h i D .  as 
reflected i n  the JbiliG to keep the &atball centemd. This d i f f - h w  i n  
han had a degrading effect an both taxMcxm precision and pilot  rating 
 discussed later). 
Effect of ccrrmmd d e . -  With or withcxlt ship mticn and air distllrbances 
there did not appear to be any large differem in results using verticdl 
velocity camvand ar vertical acceleration canmard. Vith ship mth, VAC 
sometimes required excessive rmnewering during the final stages of the 
approach to keep the meatball centered, pmbably dL'c to the pilot's not having a 
preset carmanded vertical velocity to return to cn relaxation of his mml 
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input, or his tendency to use a "@.se-ad=wait" te&nQue w i ~  VAC. 
also reparted a d to mentally integrate his  acceleratkm ccmaand inpts i n  
an attempt to predict changes i n  vertical velocity. 'Ibis effort UFLS nut a 
the ones integrated w i t h i n  TAFCOS. 
Althayh the WC t r i m  can.trol pxwided a "star&.rd".ccmmded rate of 
descent about which stick-camranded prturbations could be made, it 
constituted an additional (retrirmCing) step in the con-1 pmcdure &ich 
was not required with VAC. 
by dec--reasing p i lo t  input mtml gain w i t h  decreasing renge did mke it 
easier t o  effect smal l  flight-path c3zl'ections near tcdxkxm, f u t  t b r e  m 
cases when large corrections were called for and full stick inputs rn 
applied w i ~ m t  obtaining sufficient corrective response frun the airplane. 
C o n s t a t  gain was prefereable to this situatim. 
Pilot  Rating Data 
'Ihe pilat 
total ly  fruitful one since the smot?l copmands, Ilot the rcug.h cammis, axe 
Effect of variable gain.- De-sensitizing the vertical velocity respore 
Figure 8 shms p i lo t  ratings obtained during the study using the 
~;uper s d e . 4  nie rat ing data, paped acamhng toabsencearpmsenceof 
ship rotion and air disturbancec. 
cases xith ship mtion,  .the ship drive si@ was 
tical deck position a t  touchdaJn was not r e p t e d  ircm LM to LM.) 
based on 10-run samples. 
' 
(Fur those 
itiated so that tte ver- 
Effect of ship m t i o n  and air  disturbxces.- Figure 8 mflects to  a 
larger a e p e  +he pi lot  ccmnent mde earlier regarding effect of ship motion 
by showing that the largest single factor affecting p i lo t  rating was the 
absence & preseme of ship mtion and a i r  disturbances. ~lthoiigh +0.9 
mter ( + 3  f ee t )  of vertical deck travel waild be considered -6, it did 
(in canEnation w i t h  the standard air wake) add considerably to the pilot ' s  
task. 
(i.e. , W 3 S  w i t h  WC, constant gain), a degradation of at least frun 2 to 6 
is noted. The reasons g i m  by the pi lot  for this degradation WXE incI.eased 
diff icul ty  in keeping the meatball centered prim t o  touchd<lwn a d  
d e t e r i m t i o n  of touchdown point accuracy. 
Effect of carmand d e . -  Althmgh the evaluation p i lo t  did not n q x r t  
any large differences between c(IRILand lrrodes, the mtingS in figure 8 w i t h  or 
w i t h o l l t  ship m t i o n  do shaw a degradation i n  going fmn WC to VAC. 
renarks under Pilot Ccnmnts for the case with ship mtim, pertaining to not 
having a preset vertical velocity t o  return to,  p i lo t  use of a pilse-.and-wait 
contml technique, and attempted mental integration of his vertical accelera- 
t ion colRIldnd i n p t s  apply also t o  the case without mtim and appear to 
substantiate the obsexved changes in rating. 
air distur!xmces there was no effect on pi lot  rating of decreasing p i lo t  
control gain w i t h  decreasing mnge using WC. Mowwer, with mtion a 
degradation of mating across the 6-1/2 boundary occurred when going from 
constant gain to  variable gain. The acasians when flill s t i ck  inpts to make 
l a r g e ,  corrections (see Pilot  Ccmrrents) failed to  gemrate sufficient airplane 
response apparently accounted for thki degradation. 
I f  one considers the mt favorably-ret& case i n  each main p x p  
The 
Effect O f  variable &.- Figur?e 8 shaJS that Without ship r m t h  and 
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Ap- Wian Standard A7E wiU¶ AKL- Fc~? CampamS0n w i t h c c n v e n t ~  
a m ~ l ,  appP.oaches = also nrde wil3l t k  SimIAted &?E aiFplnne w i #  
starsdard control system and appmach pawer ampensator. Figure 8 S h a  
less favamble ratings far the mventimally-amtmllnd -lane c !  Lrx l  
any of the test cases. This irrdication was less apparent w i t k  ship 
mtim than withat mtion, due tn the severe effect t !  the nnticn b d  (311 
ball centered close to the ship. 
all the ratings as a result of .the inczlleased difficulty in ketping the mat- 
T ~ p e r f c n m a n c e  
Figure 9 shass mean and standaad &viation of IxmcMam 
pint (based an the lo-rurl salples) fa- a l l  the 03Ses dkussed p.TiquslY. 
?heline!3e@ents 
the locatians of the four arrestiiag wires.  To give a Qctardard far ~ h ,  
it is seen that the first  and fourth u h ? s  uem 18.3 meters (60 feet) f h n  the 
desired touchjawn point, whi& is shaun by tk -tal Wis. Rus a 
all the wires and executing a bolter. 
beyond th? stadard &viation bars indicate! the 
spread extending beyand these l imi t s  Uxildmeanoften landing m ar missing 
Genemlly, the larger stardard dwiations ShaJn hre were reflected in 
less favawble in tfie gmvb.~~ figre, ard vice versa. l h s e  
relathdups * wece fairly oansisterrt t3lml@ut f3le stufy and the stadaxd 
deviaticn data follaw closely the pilot carrments in support of t h  mmmica l  
ratings. 
c o r n -  
Manwlcanrnlofaimmft flightFattl tl-mugh the TAFCOS concept has 
been shown to be feasible as anadditia, to a pe-existing atmatic -1 
system and to have potential as an inpxed  llDde of canrnl over 
conva~tiaxil cantml far the &er appma& task. F'urthr Cgtimizatian and 
develaplrent studies need to be l d e  to expm ulis potential fully ani to 
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Figire 5 . -  Time history of a manual carrier approach with 
TAFCOS , vert ic.. - vc loc i  ty command 
F i g a r e  5.- Concluded. 
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(a) Vertical v e l o c i t y  command,withship motion. 
Figure 6 .- Comparison between TAFCOS v e r t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  
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Figure 9.- Mean and standard deviation of longitudinal 
touchdown point. 
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W i n d  Shear Simulation meriments 
lkrk Connelly 
Informatior and Decision Systems Laboratory, M.I.T., Cambridge, HA 
A set of simulation experiments has dmonstrated the effects of 
various levels of horizontal wind shear and the presence of thunderstorm cells 
on instrument landing performance. 
showing what control inputs are necessary to caapensate for vertical and hor- 
izontal wind shears. 
A theoretical analysis was carried out 
A final set of simulation experiments using the suggested 
control technique indicates that a substantial reduction in the effects of 
shear can be obtained by displaying the proper dynamic information to the 
pilot in a timely C-ahion. 
w i n e d  Use of Airborne Traffic Situation Displays 
And 4 D m V  In ATC 
Rn key talks in the application of distributea managemant to tha prob- 
lem of providing adequate ATC capacity, safety, and efficiency at busy terrinrrls 
are: (1) To follow a 3D texdnal aerospace structure and arrive at fixed waypoints 
within the stnactute precisely at pre-scheduled tinras in the preaence of a 
fu l l  range of wind conditions aloft (2) To lnonitor nearby traffic on an air- 
borne traffic situation display to detect blunders and resolve conflicts in a 
safe mmn.net. 
out to evaluate both of these functions. 
This paper describes a series of simulation experiments carried 
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APPLICATION OF A P I W I  CO-L SmmGY XDRiTIFIC~IOE 
TO A JOIBT FAA/IPASA GROUHD-BASED SPULICPION OF 
HEAD-UP>ISPMYS FOR CTOL =RAPT* 
Staff Engineer, Research 
Systems Technology, Inc. 
2672 Baysbre-Frontage Road 
J Wayne F. J ~ u  
muntainview, c w o r n i a  94043 
ABsmAm 
A technique for measuring a pilot 's control strategy has been developed, 
evaluated, and applied to a real- ground-based simulation. The technique, 
called the IVon-Intrusive Pilot Identiiication Program (HIPZP), e r t i g t a s  
the pilot 's input-output describing function and combined pilot-vebicle 
performme panrmeters such 88 crossover frequency and phase pargin by 
using a time damain model of the pilot  and a leas*-squares identification 
dgmitbm. HIPIP rUnC%hnS in redtip0 a d  uses (r " S f i d l a g "  windnr 
to maintain freshness in the data; thus timc-varylng characteristics in 
+a pilot's control strategy can be nrsamred. 
!This paper describes the salient features of lUPIP, presents the 
rrsults of a performsnce evaluation of NIPIP, and then dascribas t b  
?eaults of applying IUPIP to  a realtim? ground-based SimriZatioo of two 
competing concepts of head- displays (RID) for me in carpantional take- 
off and landlng (CTOL) aircraft. 
strategy used for #e two HUDS and the head-down display are quantif'led 
in  term of differences in  the pilots' describing functions and combinad 
pilot-vehicle zea8-b. Conclusions based on the perfommace evalmtion 
and application of mPfp w presented and 80- recwndat ions  on hnr HIPIP 
could be used in otbcr mraual control tasks l ~ c c  discussed. 
Mfferences in the pilot 's control 
IlsaEOrmcTIOIV 
evaluated, and a w e d  to a joint  FAA/HASA ground-based simulation of two 
caupting concepts of had-up dlsplays (HE)) for use in conventional take- 
off and (CXOL) aircraft. The technique, called the IVorrIntnrsive 
pilot Identification Program (=I€'), estimates the pilot 's input-output 
describbg fuactlon and combined pilot-vehicle performnce pararmtern such 
as c m s s m r  frequeacy and phase -gin by using a tiraa 
pilot  and a least-squares idaatification algotithm. 
redtine and uaes a "slid! d'' time window to miotain freshnesr in the data; 
thua time- cbsracterietics in  the pilot 's  control strategy can be 
nmasured. 
A technique for measuring a pilot 's  control strategy has been -loped, 
-del of the 
m I P  functions in 
This work was aponswed by the l4nn-VeUcI.e Systeme.Research Mvieion a t  
the U S A  Ames Research Center, Moffett Field, California, ?mdat contract 
~~82-10385. The HASA contract technical monitor was Dr. Richard &aines. 
Tha ground-bared simufstion was a joint  FAA/HASA head-up display concept 
evalurrtion project conducted under Task Orbr MYll-FAV WAI-725 to 
InterAgencp Agreerent lU.5A-M 10%. 1 51 dated March 9, 19'77. 
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to interpret the reeults in the frequency chnin. 
f requmq responses of the estimeted elem?nts of the €?J ia the loop structure 
(i .e. ,  descisibing fktctions) end combined pilot-vehicle ~ ~ c ( ~ s u r e s  such as 
cmssoocr frequency and phase -gin. 
nct be repeated Fn this paper. 
of a performance evaluation of NIPIP. 
It does t h i s  by c-bq 
A nrnthematrcal treatmeot of the HIPIP algorithm can be found', aad will 
Instead we wlll present herein the results 
PERFORMAXE EVALUATION OF RIh'IP 
F i p  1 show the construct used for the performrnce eoaluatim ai 
NiPfP. The approach Wen was to  integrate NIIPIP into a simulation of a 
Wing 727 aircraft  along w i t h  the control Lars of the f l ight  atrector and 
fast/s- speed error. ~ r . a l ~ g  p i l o t s  were used to ccntrol thc 
director w i t h  the control colum and the fast/sw error w i t h  the throttle. 
Shaped white noise was used to simulate pilot  remnant and injected into 
the control loop as shown in the figure. The pilot-ve'iricle system was 
disturbed with the 3ryden model of ahospheric turbulenceg. 
me c3nstruct 
parmetors of the 
r.hown in Fig. 1 permi,ted a comparison of the known 
analog pilot  t o  tne eatimawrd outputs of NIPI? i n  a known 
-7 
"1 + 
Figure 1 .  Construct Used for the Pwfonmnce Evaluation of IKPIP 
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Dls- control luss: 
"c 41%/S +-e 19.0 a + 1 
PS - (V - Vmf) a + 1.0 
Figure !. SL@.l.fled Sketch of Heat-Down ?Ught Mrector Display 
?Dc I: &yv + $ 
FS - a + 1.0 
F i g u r s  4. SmlifleU Sketch of F l i g h t  Director IND 
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The reference d l sp4 ,  P i g .  3, tm8 a cameational bad-cc$ ADI/ISI 
head-darn displry included the n o m  caglcrant CrOL instr\ocnt.tion. 
-re uen tvo c q t h g  concepts of bad-up Us-. T!m tirat uas 
called the fl ight director HJD, Pig. 4, and used a fixed &raft s-1 
and a wving dot to display the vert id  ami lateral guidance -11. 
The second MR, was called tke fl ight path €RID, Fig. 5, and us& a conforaral 
display of the aircraft illght path m e ,  the reference -de slope, and 
an angle that is proportional to the glide slope error12. ?or this cisplay, 
effective flight dirtctor si& ccn be io- by ua- tbe diirsranca 
betvrcn ai- flight path and glide slope angles. 
The slnrrait was a ccuventionsl jet transport and uaa siaail . t td on a 
f u . ~  six degrees of h'+td~p~ m a o n  siaailator w i t h  L color VIS& dis-13. 
The simlation was &strict.& t o  teminal area aavlgaticn but the pilots did 
have to transition fYan a straight and level flight caadition a t  160 k+ 
to a -3 deg Wt path anglr? a t  about 1% k t  (V,f uas chosen by tba pilots) 
Tbe data presented in this report vm for an rmr Dryden -1 turbulsace 
lewd of 3.0 ips. Iio discrete wind shears were sippiLsted. 
The pilot  subjects used In the sinilation vere eleven pmtessioaal 
air- captains. Three of the subjects' dmta uere selected for de- 
-is, the results of which are presented and discrrsaed belaw. 
ulth cropls hairs used to dis- the f.u.ght director s i @ a b  . Tba 
The overaU objectives of the simlaticm vu'c to c- the CTOL bad- 
down diaplBy to the two head-up displays 8nd to doclrnt aaJT sdrrntagc to 
us- a head-up display. lkny different typea of data wdre collected end 
armlyzed in support of these objectives. Ximmer, for the paposes of tbia 
paper, only thoae data related to the pilots' control stntqy will be 
presented and discussed htlein. 
A s v  of the expe-tal results related to the pFl0t.s' control 
s t r a t e g y  obtained Aygp the simlatioa is shawn i n  Table 1 .  A discussion of 
the results, and scme of the data used to  s\xpport these results, is con- 
tained in the fo.Uoulng text. 
TABLE 1 
0 Behavioral variation dispwto-d i sp lay  
0 Behavioral m a t i o n  fram pilot-fio-pilot 
0 Identification of time-varyine behavior 
0 Detecticm of control. strategy errors 
Figure 6 shows a plot of c rossmr  frequency, q., plotted against 
pbase marqin, %, for each of the three d i s p h p  and three of the subject 
pilots. 
the display laus were different, which, of course, awed the ccptroUed 
element m c s  to be different. 
The bead-down data i s  plotted separately f"rcdn the Hn; data because 
003 

It can be seen ~ ~ Q I I  Fig. 6 tht s i A A r  pilot  bebrior for tb ko 
types of head-up displa;js vas obtained 8lthou@h a r e  VM a dc.fhite trend 
touard Qdn& the fl ight path HUD w i t b  a higher bsawdth  and lrmr cms8- 
over irtqurncy than with the flight director flTI). T b  variability ammg 
the three pilots vas fairly lov for thc ko head- displays but quite 
large for the bad-doun display. Elarenz, within each p i b t ' s  data thw 
vas f&ly low variability, which indicated tbat a pilot  wuld adapt his 
own personel caabination of % and %. Also note tbat tbc trends in the 
head-up versus the hgd-dam displsys were opposite. Thst is, incrtrrsing 
% corresponded to decreasing % for tibe had-up display but just tbt op- 
posite for  the bad-down display. !l!his difference vas not surprising and 
is due to the m r e n c e  in the caot ro l l td  el-t dpaaics. 
were able to fly the head-up dlsplrrys w i t h  a fairly high gain and w e  lead 
canpensation in their control strategy. 
the head-dpim display exhibited a hr-bandwidth, and a very type 
control technique. S- saurple d e s c r l b a  functioas obtained irop the 
simulation wlll be presented in a forthccming MSA report'. 
mxi,sures to discern behavioral wiuietions f b m  display to display and f m n  
pilot  to pilot. 
The pilot's describing functions exhibit& a trend in t- 
bebvior when using the fU&t director BLlD and bad-daun dim but to a 
much less degree when us- the flight path HUD. Usually vhat the puotS 
did was to increase thck gain ami decrease their Control latency as they 
becapp clcser to the minimm dedsion altitude. This effect is demmtrated 
in the describing functions shown in Fig. 7. 
!fIPU vas able tc ctetect control strategy errors with the head-dam 
display and the fUght path BUD. 
the brad-down ilight dinc tor  and drr t o  accidentally using the wmxig elcptat 
in the display w i t h  the fU&t path HUD. 
bow a control strategy err- is manifested in the lKPIP m~tl~surements. 
became c o e a e d  as to which symbol to tmck in the display. 
instsbil l ty in the flight director ioop. 
f l ight  director to control colum (viz., Item 6 i n  the f' igure). 
change i n  control strategp caused a sharp decrease in ttie amplitude and 
phase of Y , and corresponding decreases in CFossmr fm?quency and phase 
margin. 
interesting that KfpIP responded t o  the control strategy e m r  before the 
pilot  WBS aware of it. 
actually screamed and then rapidly applied the proper control action. 
the t w i t i o n  f h m  straight and level fl ight to a -3 deg a d e  slope 
(Item 8 in the figure). 
shown in  Fig. 8. 
Radnati3tl of the describing i\mction data repIcaLtd tbat a U  tke pilots 
But the describing functions for  
Tttus HIPIF' was able ta use ccabined pilot-vehicle and describing function 
These were due to cantrol reversals with 
Y s t o r y  of Fig. 8 sban The 
After %caking o d '  (i.e., beneath the clcud cover) the pilot  aopsrcntly 
T U s  caused au 
That is, positive feedback of the 
This sudden 
de unstable condition lasted for only a few secaads but it was 
In fact, wfren the pilot  did becaaPe aware of it, he 
The time history of Fig. 8 also damnstrates how XIPIP converges after 
KfPIP's response t o  tb? flare end landing is  also 
c-1 AloD FtEcorJammmIoR3 
An enpirical evaluation of the Bon-Intrusive W o t  Identification 
Program (rrrPXP) has demonstrated that accurate, unbiased estimstes of a 
pilot's control strategy in performing nan;lal control tasks can be obtained 
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@ Cuter marher (WIP i d t i a l l z e d )  @ Touchdown 
0 Convergence time of ~ I P  
@ 
Q Time w 3 d o w f U l l  @ Pilot trackFng incorrect symbol inm 
R m e  
0 N o t e t h e s u d d e n ~ i n  Breakout ( i . e . ,  below cloud cover) 
a Precognitive mwmrer 
Figure 8. T- H i s t o r y  on F i n a l  Approach for Run 335- 
FUght Fath HUD, m o t  10 
even in the presence of pilot  reamant. m e m o r e ,  it is possible t o  =1Se 
BZPIP for d t i l > o p  control taaka without the use of special inputs or 
disturbances. Tinre-rrariatiarrs in the pilot 's  cmtrol  s t ra tem are ideti- 
fled by I?IPIP through the use of a "sliding time window." 
concepts of head-up displqm and a conventional head-dum displsy. It was 
shown that behavioral variations in the pilot's control strategy h a m  display 
to dhplay and f 3 a n  pilot  t o  pi lot  could be measured by HIPIP. 
shown that XIPIP could identLfy time-varyhg behavior in  the p i b ;  and 
detect certain types of control strategy errors. 
the objective measures of HIPIP with subjective assessment of t k ~  task 
workload or pi lo t  preference for a particular type of display. 
re- that these types of subjective m?asureDIcnt8 be nmde in f'uture 
appbcaticllls of HIPIP in order to calibrate the objective measur-ta of 
BlpIp with pilot  opinion data. 
KPIP was applied t o  a malt- ground-based simulation of two ccmqeting 
11 was also 
For the simulation described herein no a m t  was mde to c 7 m l a t c  
It is 
The applicstiosl of BIPIP described hemin was to a research project in 
One 
a --based simulstor. 
types of d control tasks, whether simhted or in actual f l i g h t .  
such application is in the fleld of f l ight  trainlag. 
instructor could -tor thc peflornnnce and learning trends of the st;udent 
pilot, instead of just  the perfonmnce of the combined pilot-vehicle system. 
Improper or erroneous control techniques could be identifled ani! the student 
Mornred of the problem. 
It would be possible to we BIW fir man~f other 
By using HIPIP, (LO 
mFERmKEs 
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Pilot  Reaction t o  A t t i t u d e  Gyro f a i lu re  
-A f l i g h t  E x p e r i m t -  
Richard L. k ~ k w e n  and David L. Quam 
Aeroapace Engineering 
Universi ty  d Dayton 
Dayton, Ohio 45469 
Recently aviation safety workers have axpma8ed concern abaut the  
a b i l i t y  of general a v i a t i m  p i l o t s  t o  cope with a t o t a l  vacuum system 
fa i lu re  during f l i g h t  in  instrument nsteorological carditiars. Such a 
f a i lu re s  leaves the pi lot  with only a turn-rate gyro t o  maintain wings- 
level f l ight .  Two d i f f i cu l t i e8  lead t o  t h i 8  cmcern. F i r s t ,  :he p i lo t  
generally has - d i f f i cu l ty  in flying the a i r p l n s  by reference t o  the 
turn-rate gyro, tho inclinometer, md the airspeed indicator (tho so- 
called needle, bal l ,  md rirqmed). The second d i f f i cu l ty  arose with 
the introduction of the turn coordinator which urns n outside-in preaen- 
tatim - the rewrsa o f  the p i l o t ' s  p r i m r y  attitude gyro. 
To evaluate the #verity of  the problem, a f l i g h t  c x p e r m t  was 
permit t o t a l  fa i lure  of the at t i tude and directional gyros. Nine wb- 
ject pi lots ,  rmgiq  in experience from 170 t o  5100 ham, flew siulated 
(hooded) instrument mismimr w i t h  n umxpoctdd gyro failure in troe lud  
a t  a critical point. A l l  wbjects, except f o r  the 170 hour p i lo t ,  were 
inr t rumnt  rated. 
h i s  instrumt rating.) 
-.'.ma following the gyro failure.  Ilnly ane subject exceeded the a pr io r i  
cr i ter ion of lw jng  a r r x i u r  o f  DO f ee t  of a l t i tuds.  
flew a satisfactory VOR approach following the fai lure;  however a l l  would 
hnve found the airport  safely given a ceiliry of lo00 feet or better. 
dssigrsd a Cema 172 airplwm With th0 V . c u u I  8Y8tM nodifisd t o  
(The 170 h a n  p i lo t  wa8 a private p i l o t  working on 
A l l  of th subject p i lo t s  wre able t o  maintain control of the a i r -  
Nane of the subject8 
-Introduction- 
During f l i gh t  in  inrtrunsnt nsteorological conditions (IC), the 
pi lot  is w h o l l y  dependent on h i s  f l iQht  i n r t rumnts  for  the cws.mc- 
esikry t o  control the airplum. 
t ional  gyroa provide v i t a l  cws the p i lo t  
in the & m c e  o f  a viaral  ground reference. 
&th of thew gyroscopic inr t rumntr  are w e e p t i b l a  t o  damage from 
violent mwvers  md t o  f a i lu re s  beenurn of their comm power wpplies.  
In particular, the attitude and direc-  
t o  maintain orientation 
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To prevent t o t a l  1088 of control i f  eithor or both zyrw fail,:. back- 
up in8t-t i a  required for f l igh t  in IK. 
turn-rats indicator which &OWE the r a t e  of yaw. 
relier m gyroscopic precerrion t o  doflect a needle d i r  therefore 
rrrh more physically rotmet t tan conventional att i tude ond 4irection.i 
gyros. This my18 that  it ir u c h  le88 l i k e l y  t o  k dwrg.rl in  
a mmever. To preclude 10.8 of  control ,.I tho event of a pover a p p l y  
failure,  turn-rate indicator8 are uwally ponm apara t e ly  from the 
othor twa gyros. k t  l i s h t  a i r p l m r  urn  v r w a  -red a t t i tude  md 
heding gyro8 (from m engine driven vacuua pump) ma e k t r i c  tun-rata 
indicators. Harver there i a  no requiremnt for w p . r a t u  porrr EIJPP~~OE 
i n  8ingle-engins airpl-E. Thrm f l i gh t  i n r t r u u n t r  md their churtar-  
isticr are d i 8 c u d  in wveral inrtrurwrt f l i gh t  m u a h  pbliahed by 
the US govexnmnt (1,2>. 
L i g h t  airpl-8 uw a 
Thir inrtrumnt-- 
4il 
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under some circumstmces, a complete power f a i lu re  will not resu l t  
in twblurg,  but wilk produce sn unaving display. 
c a  be quite d i f f i c u l t  for  the p i lo t  t o  detect. 
This n u l l  f a i lu re  
F--.ure of the c m  pcwr -ly (vacuum purp f a i l u r e )  csn produce 
pre  6. I t  can pro- 
duce tumling (spimmg) or freezing errox i f  the f a i lu re  is corplete. 
bring the prelmmary developamt OF t h i s  paper, 
an actual vacuum s y s t e m  fa i lure .  
and the enqine shut dom. 
through 9,000 f t ,  the attitude gyro failure. 
apparent except by obss~.  ng the outside visual referemx. 
pitch nd r o l l  on the indicator, thc airplana rolled in to  a t h i r ty  
q r e e  bank woual approxiratt ly f i v e  t o  ten degrees nose dorn. 
wmn no indication of t-ling or f a i lu re  of the gyro i t s e l f .  
1.8 f a i r ly  slow in developing. 
The  turn-rate indicator is a lso  subject t o  errors. 
design 89 a ra te  gyro, precession is a normal event. 
is smly a mawre 06 the precession force c a u W  by rotat ion about the 
a i rp lme ' s  vertical axis. 
or stopping of the gyro. These appsar as dscreased s e n s i t i v i t y  or as no 
turn indication a t  a l l .  
-n errors m both gyros i f  the f a i lu re  is partial. 
undertook t o  observe 
A Cessna 172 10s f l m  t o  12,500 f t  
Approxuctely f a r  ou*rtes later, passing 
T h e  f a i lu re  mock WM not 
Holding zero 
T h e r e  
T h e  f a i lu re  
karrn of its 
iiw turn indication 
T h e  only possible u l f m t i r n s  involve slowing 
Several factors  c m  influence the ab i l i t y  of the p i lo t  t o  detect and 
cope a i th  gyro fai lures .  
instrument panel design. 
curlrncy in the airplone, and proficiency i n  p a r t i a l  pan1 f l igh t .  mile 
a proficient p i lo t  cpn cer tainly f l y  a ouch smoother prof i le ,  it does not 
necessarily follow that he w i l l  be able t o  detect ins t rumnt  f a i lu re s  =re 
quickly j u s t  by v:rtua of h i s  currency. 
have a lover workload than a non-proficient p i lo t  for  the t a s k ,  which 
my help. Rwency of partial  pmel f lying experience is more l i k e l y  t o  be 
s ign i f i cmt  than the other fac tors ,  hmever. 
Pi lot  t raming includes both i n i t i a l  t ra ining i n  ms t ru r rn t  f l y m g  
and my experience the p i l o t  my have had in detectiing instrurant fa i lures .  
Obviously, few p i lo t s  a t  present have had MY tralning in tha r e c a p i t i o n  
of a vacuum puap fa i lure .  O n l y  those p i lo t s  who have either personally 
experienced m instrument f a i lu re  or who have had a close associate who 
has experienced m will even be aware of the problem. 
T h e s e  are h i s  proficiency, h i s  traming, and the 
Pi lo t  prof'2iency inclcdes recency of ms t rumnt  f l rgh t  experience, 
b v e r ,  a praf ic ient  p i lo t  my 
Instrunent panel design mcludes such fac tors  as wdniry kv ices  (m-  
clud..ng vacuum gauges) aild the desicp of the instrurcnts  thenselvea. 
factor that  makes partial panal f l i gh t  more d i f f i c u l t  is the d i f fe ren t  
sense of motion m recent turn-rate indicators.  The= new i n s t r u m t s  
present the turn i n  an outside-in format as opposed t o  the conventional 
inside-out a r t i f i c i a l  horizon. The different  sense of motion could have a 
negative e f fec t  both i n  cletectmg an a t t i tude  9yro f a i lu re  end m f lying 
the airplane afterwards. 
One 
Diff icu l t ies  in coping with gyro fa i lures  w r e  reported by t h e  National 
Tramporcation Safety Board, who reviewed several  f a t a l  general aviation 
accidents durmg the paziod 1969 t o  1973(4). 
occurred during f l i gh t  i n  IMC w i t h  instrucnnt rated p i l o t s ,  the Safety 
In these accidents, which 
cited v- a y a t - e  or flight mstr-tr aa cum1 f c t o r s .  
k S a f e t y  Llovd noted: 
Pilots ust k &le to dtut prorytly mt-t 
atran usMg o n l y  a partial LMtJNmmt prwl is 
coqoud.6 if t h  failurn or r l f lmct rm is nat 
and w m t  d f m t i n .  A -88ful t-i- 
t im  f r a  r a r tw  IFR flipht to .n m m r p r r y  situ- 
n ~ o g ~ i a d  prickly. ... If a pilot r n b  too 
hwi ly  m t h  pitch mdicator, h r y  not 
c r a r h c k  his o b h r  m a m t a  aa f n q w n t l y  
or u effrcimtly u h .haUld.@) 
This heavy nlim QI th attAtIJ& urdicatm hu bwn 
eye dwll e x p e r u n t s  wmg exprimcod aulrrr prlota durrnp sumdated 
mst rurn t  g p r o r C r s .  U m  rd ylu fand tht #lx d th eye dwll 
t u  w8s devoted t o  th at t i tud.  rd hoti2mt.l situattin mdicators 
dururp samlated ILS g 9 r o r h a ( l ) .  if s'uliu eye d u l l  t u .  apply 
to  gmeroi ovation p i l o t s ,  thn th Safety 8oud.s  cmcmrn rarld seem 
to  k wll-fanbd. 
UI 
In n att-t to  d.t.rwm if t h  prablem is a muen me, a m- 
l i r i n a r y  flight experimnt was mdertabmr. uaing a typuxl guaoral miation 
airplme m d  a -le of civilim m d  u l i t u y  pilots. 
-nethod- 
A w l m e  A Ceama 172 uaa s d i f i e d  by mnrrtmg a length o f  plaatic 
directimal gyrw. 
=at pilot)  to a pomt k l a r r  rd khmd th right-frmt r a t  p i l o t .  k r m g  
f l igh t ,  either the aafety pilot or ttm nmr-ra t  abrrvat could p m h  off 
the lme ad shut off ths vacuum SQ)M to  the gyro,. 
u b p c t s  noticod t h i s  6 r m g  prefii$!t runups md WE. told that thc 
quge w a a  moperativa. 
Subiwt !%lectim ffi8tubJects wre mcruited froa a Univers i ty  
c l u s  m fkght Toat tnquy.rinQ truqht a t  Uripht-Patcerm KB. mi- 
pilots'  experience md qualificatima. A l l  pilots carp1et.d a pre- 
erperi.mta1 q ~ e s t i ~ i r o  md -re told that ths purpose of the expcri- 
rant was t o  maaure their t r rckulp accuracy aut- VCN? hold- pat?erns 
or VOR approrhea (ea appropriete t o  the  flight profile f l o n ) .  
subjects except am wre msthrmt  qwlified. A U  but u-io rare current 
m either civili~ or u l i t u y  aucraf t .  
tub- M t O  th. V r u U .  1l IW b.t- t)r V . c u I I  p19 md t b  att i tud.  md 
T h e  phmtxc lrrw w u  routad (aut of aight of the bft- 
T h e  v r u l l  qugs 
1- b y w a d , t h u a  simi-tmg this cw t o  th d j w t  pilot.. TWO 
tiWt.1 8 U b J e C t b  wm mNAted f ro l  hC.1 airports. Tab I - the 
A l l  
F o l l ~ ~ i n g  tho eBporirnt, the subjects -re told ?he real purpow of 
They then the experimnt. 
corpleted a postaxperirant qJest imsire .  h o n q  other qLlbstims, thAS 
questimnaire naked for recency Jf partial p m i  f l i gh t  md if t h e y  hmd 
ever experienced a sinIil1.r failure. 
Such a failure i n  IW.  
(Moat had guessed dwn the failure Jccurred.) 
N w  r: tho subjects hod experwnced 
flisht Rdiles Tw briefed profiles *re f l m .  cmaistd of 
a holding pattern a t  a VOR. The otlmr N a VtH? instnrsnt w r &  t o  
miniurs. The mbjects wre given aufficisnt tim t o  bcw d a r t & &  
before the f inal  t&. A l l  raportnd that t h e y  felt r e d y  for a perf- 
lammreamt. The fdurus introducad in the holding pmttem -re all 
started a t  the point of reaching the VOR. 
The subjects briefed t o  f ly  a VOR approac)r were instructad t o  call 
m i n i r r S  a t  ttm appropriate point. 
r9pr-n (with the vacuum line c l d  off a t  the 9slh Mstmt). 
Mf . d ~  a fuu-stop h a n g  m c ~  the V- .90 feiled chiring ' he  taxi 
k k .  Thmm mbjscts wre givan a caqlex ratt ing t o  follow wing the 
subacgJe?t tpkSo=r. 
All ATC c-icatims were s i u l a t e d  w i t h  the safety pi lot  acting 
PB sic. 
!Wf were told to  exacute a r i d  
The other 
Ths subjects continued t o  f ly  the prescribed patterns unt i l  they 
recotpired the failure. 
as i f  they were in actual weather canditims. 
limited experience with vacuum system had t o  heve the c o m m  pwer 
arpply for the att i tude pnd directitma1 gyi- pointed out. 
If n s c e s r w y ,  they -re told t c  cmtinue flying 
fro u l i t u y  pi lots  with 
Follorring this, a l l  aub-ts wre provided a noqyro rdar stwr by 
Daytan Approach Ctntrol t o  a v(# approach a t  a nearby airport. 
t o  p r f o n  the intercoptian of final md final trsking without aid fraa 
ATC . 
A l l  hsd 
- Data All data w a s  hmd recardad by the safety pilot  md the rear 
=at obaerwr mho was carried on sae fl ights.  
in cartrolling airspeed, altitude, heading, and track was evaluated before 
md after5the failure. 
ATC worklodwrealso reported. 
of the Puthors (RLN), who is m experienced imtnuent instructor pilot  
with lz00 h r s  of f l ight  instruction expsrisnca. 
failure mode i t se l f .  
during tha failure wre also noted. 
Ths arbject 's ammthwaa 
The level of turbulence pmsant and the degree of 
The safety pi lot  fcr all flights was me 
A l s o  noted werethe t i a  t o  a failure indication an the gyro and the 
The arant of alt i tude lost and the heading deviatitns 
The subject's poat-experirsnt quost i rnaira  also asked for h i s  esti- 
mte of the excursims during the failure. 
In s m  wys the results uere M predicted. 
waa able io f l y  a ccmistent t r a c k  Over the grand. 
HOICver, nme of the subpcts  last control of the a i r p l s n .  
did a F b j c c t  pilot have my difficulty in  u in ta inmg wings-level f l ight .  
This  is not to  say that t h e y  flew within LFR tolerauuxss, but they  d id  
retain ccntrol of the airplane. 
None of the subjects 
This waa expected. 
In no case 
4 14 
Tdle I1 ahwe th. e.xtmt d air-, cltituda, hding,:md 
t r r k  excursion8 notd by th d o t y  p i lo t  md by the mhjecta thc 
selvoa in tb pot experimnt qmatimmims. 
excuraians mm so b d  tht no crnai.tmt m l d  b; umd by 
the mfety pilot. bfom thr e x p e r i t  m flm, w h d  decided 
that losing 250 f t  rould be ctmaidersd "a 1- of cmtrol." As 
cut b seen in the t&le, mly ~ l b  subject excadad thia fipun. 
In retr-t, thia criterion ma p r a b a b l y  too strict. 
t o  f l y  a VOR approrh. h y  wen all& a no-gyro -tor to intor- 
md Ply  the final baaed s o l e l y  QI their omnmiqatian.  T l b b  I11 
s a f e t y  p i l o t ' s  usbsament their amotJmoaa OF cantrol both kfors 
md fallwing ths failure. The aamtheaa "dter-faglwo" -a not 
inch& the axcursitma thring the i n i t i a l  p u t  of th failure, just 
tha flying "after s s t t l i ng  darn." the mbjact, SS, hd better perform- 
uns f o l l a i n g  the failure. This particular arbject had not beon m 
flying statu8 for m ti.a rd .ra probdly still m the-louning 
mrvo. A l l  of th other aubjectr dUnot do u wll PI the putid 
pule1 88 an tb f u l l  prrsl. 
pettern failures took .baut s ix  ainutoa t o  devolop. 1h.m u.ua.Liy 
producsd a pi tch  up error. :%at i., th pyro:d#d a pitch dm lodinp 
the pilot  t o  rabm th0 m. 
somi t im after th att i tude gyro failed in mat c m .  
ths failures occarrad mch nre quickly.  
Ilodb. uem not a t  dl cmristat .  fh failure dwcriptiona are 
in Tdle I V .  
In general tlm trmk 
Following dotection of Urs failure, the abjacts wm +ired 
cept tb f ind  .pprar)l caurae, but they  worm rsquind to intercept 
the 
It is warth noting tb d i f f e m t  f.ilurs d e r r i p t i m a .  Th. holding 
h dirsctimd p)nO Cant- t o  M fOr 
bring the foilurea introthod on takeoff or during a QoJrand, 
In tbae catma ths failure 
Table V sham dditimal reapcmaea t o  cpm8tia-m on the p . t a x p e r i -  
a n t  qubatimwire. Ths last c- r e p l y  t o  "what cue did you uae t o  
datect or notice the failure?" m the att i tude gyro. Actua l ly ,  ths 
rrbjects raportod that it ma d i s r s p n c i e s  k t u w n  this instruamt 
snd other instrursnts that first alutod th6.l t o  a problem. 
c t e d  incanaistmt rsspararts diaphyod on tho artificial harizmIar 
t h e y  applied control inputr. 
following the f a i l u r e .  Hi la  t h y  wra am th.t prwiaus experience 
did help  them t o  f ly  with a partial -1, t h y  -re udr le- sure 
abmt the value of thia experience in detecting a failure.  
gyros' aotion did d i a t r m t  t b  during the putid p-1 fl ight.  
a t r o t i m  of instrursnt failure. 
n u l d  bo a uaeful addition t o  intial md recurrent instmaant training. 
These c r t s  a m  shown in Table V I .  
Several 
The subjects did not feel thmt-control .u empcially diff icul t  
The failed 
In general the subJect pi lots  f e l t  that t h i s  was a r ea l i s t i c  d e m -  
A nurber of  C-ta auqgest that it 
415 
T h e  primary canclusion is tht the prdlem of ganord a v i a t i m  
p i lo t s  coplng with V.CUUI puq fa i lures  is not u =voce a@ i n i t i d l y  
tmlieved uhen the expsrirwrt waa &gignod. Hila th s u b w t  p i lo t s  
uere r e a s n c l b l y  currant, t h e y  hd not p r r t i c a d  partial-prwl f l igh t  
far m y  ye-rs (in m e  case cineteen yaus). Nswrthdesa they mere 
able t o  f l y  the airplsne s a f e l y  end uauld h v e  u6 a safe recovery 
h d  the wather  bsen a In 
sp i te  of articles t o  the cont ruy  (51, the gmmral aviation pi lot  
8aem t o  be able t o  cops w i t h  the problea. k m i l i t a r y  pi lo t .  hd 
mom diff icul ty ,  p r i r r r i l y  bcuw of a l .ck of f r i l i u i t y  with ths 
f t  Ceiling with one mila v i s i b i l i t y .  
S y 9 t N .  
I t  did saerr that the subjects had no clear-cut t o  flying 
a given t r r k  an partial -1, however. 
a boding, but rather reacted smly t o  the aotian of the doviatian 
indicator. I t  wwld setem that t h i s  u e a  could be ddsd t o  i n i t i a l  
hatrunant training. 
ratings h i q r d  t o  incluQ failure modes of the pr imry i i i tnmtr  
w i t h  sc:bsequsnt t r r k i n g  nd a t  leeat fne VOR q p r o r h .  
They did not a t t m t  t o  f l y  
k maand that  partial pa101 training for  initid inatruant 
Inatrumnt flyinq, USAF AFH-51-37. Novnbsr 1971 
Instruclarrt fly- Hmdbad<, FAA AC-61-278, Septeder  1970 
C. J. Stinnet, C. 1. Jacktan,  d , P .  0. Talbot, The Turn Rate 
Indicator -- Its  Interpretation ma Affected by Installatian 
- mo :me Airspeed, SAE P mper No. 710380, k h  1971 
"Inadewate 3st-t Crosschecks md Unti- ly  Obtectim of 
Instr-nt d iquuiprsnt h l fu lc t ions ,"  NTSe h f e t y  RecwrAa-  
tims MS. 9.76-29 nd A-76-30. Much 1976 
0 .  H. k i r  mi5 R. H. Klein, "Rea8ur-t and Analysis of Pi lot  
Scannmq 8ab:uior Durmg Siaulated I n s t r u m t  Appro~hes," Journal 
of Aircrsfi, 8, 1971, 897-909 
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3 Directional Gyro 
2 S d c w r  
1 A i r W  
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PILOT INMJCSD LONG PERIOD OSCILLATIONS CREATED BY 
CERTAIN DISPLAY CONPICURATIONS 
bY 
J-8 J. Addmu 
NASA Langley Rerurch  Contrr 
H.rptons Virginia 
Gonard aviat ion accident record8 r h w  that th r  mort durgerour p0riod of 
One A t U  Of COUCWU i n  th r8  putter UI In f l i g h t  18 the  ApprOAch t o  l a d i n g .  
18 the  ro l e  tha t  iQ8trup.nt d i 8 p h y  COUfigUrAtiOQ8 play i U  the  8tAbilit]t Of 
the p i lo t - a i r c ra f t  r y r e a .  
h v e  r h m  tha t  the p i l o t  doer rrrpond much lib a linur feodback control  
pIchm1.I wha c o n t r o l l l q  an a l r c r a f t ,  m d  that a def in i t e  r t a b i l i t y  ChArAC- 
terirtic doas rerult in the p i lo t -a i rc raf t  r y r t r .  
P i lo t  t r rporue r tud ier  and p i l o t  modeling e f f o r t  
Nrcraft ,are d e r i p n d  80 
thAt h .Dit C U M  tu8 8 Y I t U  8 t ab l l i t y  18 po8itiVe (d.np.d), but ocmiOU8 
do A Z h O  vhar the  8 J 8 t r  b8cop.8 1~i8tablo.  P i lo t  i n d U C d  0 8 C i l h t i O U 8  
h ~ v e  bemi .II ita of rtudy fo r  8om ti... Up u n t i l  now th r re  rtudier have 
WUAlIy cmt r red  around rhort period (around 2 t o  3 8eCond8) IMtAbIUtIO8.bil~ti.r. 
Long period umtable  orcillatiow cm ~ l r o  ccurs iweLviq l a rge  dirplacaMnt8 
from tho d e r i r d  f l i g h t  path of the  aircraft, which a f f ec t  the u f r t y  of f l igh t .  
There i r  evidence of rach long period f a r t a b i l i t i e r  t o  br  fouud in m u 8 u t ~ t r  
mada during h8t-t h ~ d l n g  approachrr. f lOY.Ver ,  th.8. h8tAbiliti.8 
u r w l l y  do not h v e  t h o  t o  becam w e l l  devrloped before the p i l o t  80.8 virwls 
urd thrn the i n r t a b i l i t y  d i r appur r .  The prermt rtudy qhA8iZe the 
a f @ t a c e  Of thr8e loOg period iMtAbiliti.8 bp 8paCiAl f e l t  teChaiqUO8 ..de 
porr ible  by the f l u i b i l i t y  of the r i m r l a t i ~ ~  computrr, and relate them to  
COUVmtiOUAl  8a.rAl Aviation iU8trtp.nt d i8pby  COUtiwr . t iOU8.  
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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of t h i s  study w a s  t o  design, simulate and evaluate advanced 
display concepts t o  augPrent the tracking a b i l i t y  of the  F-16 Control Configured 
Vehicle (CCV). 
search has been conducted independently; the  design o t  a display system for a 
CCV a i r c r a f t  should take the unique CCV f l i g h t  oodes (i.e. d i r ec t  force,  point-  
A l i t e r a t u r e  seerch reveals  tha t  histarLcaLly CCV and display te- 
ing, t ranslat ion)  i n to  consideration. This paper d e a i l s  the recent M.I.T. 
study vhich revieved the F-16 CCV f l i g h t  test program, revieved current air- 
craft display research, and suggests task-orlented and compensatory displays 
t o  even fur ther  enhance the capabi l i ty  of the F-16 CCV. 
The fixet?-baee M.I.T. 107 simulator was modified to  represent the F-16 
CCV. An isometric sidearm control  s t i c k  and two-axis CCV thumb button were 
ins t a l l ed  in the cockpit. The foward cockpit CRT was progranmd t o  present 
external  scene (numbered runvay, hori-on) and the deeigned Heads Up Msplay. 
The cockpit i n t e r i o r  waa m d i f i e d  t o  represent fl f igh te r  and the F-16 CCV 
dyaamlcs and d i r ec t  l i f t  and s ide  force modes were progr-d. Compensatory 
displays were designed from man:mchine considerations. 
P i l o t s  evaluated the Heads Up Display and compensatory displays during 
simulated descents in the  Presence of several levels of f i l t e r e d ,  Zcro-IDcan 
wind gusts .  
a p o k t  on the n u r a y  u t i l i z i n g  the bas ic  F-16, F-16 CCV, and F-16 CCV with 
advanced displays. 
CCV mod&?, and the displays w e r e  found to  even fur ther  enhance the tracking 
a b i l i t y  of the F-16 COY. 
During a descent from 2500 f ee t  t o  the  runway, the p i l o t s  tracked 
Substant ia l  tracking improvemcnts resul ted u t i l i z i n g  the 
INTRODUCPION 
Th? F-16 Control Configured Vehicle 
The F-16 CCV was selected for  the M.I.T. study based on the opcrational 
timefranr of the a i r c r a f t ,  recent f l i g h t  test and evalLation by USkp p i lo t s ,  
and ava l l ab l l i t y  v i  a i r c r a f t  dynamics data. 
Dynamic0 Laboratory contracted with General Dynprpics fo r  an 87 f l i g h t ,  125 
hour test program of the F-16 CCV (ref. 1). 
t ion of decoupled s i x  degree-of-freedom f l i a t  path control.  Completed i n  
June 1977, Edwards M r  Force Base t e s t  p i l o t s  svaluated the CC? control mdes  
I n  1913 the M r  Force Fl ight  
This marked the first exploita- 
424 
I 
Figure 2. External Scene Appar?raxe through the HUD 
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for alrcctr8ir a d  8 i r t e g r o \ m d  missions. 
f l i6ht  test p r o g r r  81. i ~ c o r p o r 8 t e d  ID the M.I.T. diaplay. 
F-lb include c m t e d  canards on t he  foruard f w l 8 @ 1  a d  -d i f i ca t ion  of the 
f l i @ t  control system (Fcs) to  wlemt the d i r e c t  force. point* m d  traa- 
lation rodes. 
Wo-axio. forca-operated thuclb b u t t m .  Thum i n  the  d i r e c t  force -de. l e f t  
thumb pressure on the t h u d  button c c ~ d a  8 l e f t  fl8t turn r8te. 
t h u b  pressure c o m &  d i r e c t  l i f t .  
t h u b  button COM+ t he  rate of 
m6le. 
tr8cking correctlam. The CCP .od. <direct force, p o i n t 4 ,  trauhcioa) is 
se l ec t ed  on the cockpit  control panel md c-ded by t h e  t h u d  button. 
Chat the p i l o t  does not ID*. h i s  had. o r  f e e t  from the  coaventioad c o n t r ~ l s  
to u t i l i z e  the CCV modes; they do not d i s t u r b  n o d  8ircr.f~ operation .Ird 
8ugmnt the  f 'ghter cap8bi l i ty .  
rr8cking p e r f o r u n c e  urd q u d i t ~ t i v e  p i l o t  comeat8 were recorded. Ibr p i l o t s  
r c c m d e d  higher  81thority rode8 (3 8's O r  gre8ter). 
f l i g h t  p8th angle could be driven L 8 t e r d l y  without baakhg, elidtw the 
''pendulum e f fec t "  with the f ixed recctcle r i g h t .  
tively &couples t he  a i r c r a f t  8ttitud. and v e l o c i t y  vmctors, 8ttitud. m no 
hlger  8 C W  for  the 8 i rCr8 f t ' s  m t m t M e O W  des t in8 t ion .  A 68- up D h p m  
(mD) pm8ent8tiOIl of the v d o c i t y  vector  V U  mc-&d to  -Store th. atti- 
tude:velocity vmctor cue. Many of the rod.. enhmced fighter op.r8tiow I n  
.fr-t+.fr and 8 i r t e g r o u r d  t8ab ( r e f .  3). 
8acorrndatiow made d u r i q  the 
bferencu 2.3. pad 4 decal1  the  ?-16 CCV p r o g r r .  I b d i f i c 8 t i o p .  to  th. 
The trim button on the ri&arm coatroller w u  replaced r i t h  8 
Upward 
In the d i r t c t  force od.. p r u s u r n  on the 
of h o r i t o a t d  and *.rtical fl-t path 
"Beeping" *e thud button l a c r e n u t s  t he  €1-t p8th w e  f o r  s m l l  
Note 
During the  f l i g h t  test program. gm c11r8 f i l m  q u a t i t 8 t f v e l y  recorded 
Ihey notea t h 8 t  the 
Since the Cb.11 aircraft effec- 
face. 
v8rlable n8tk.r condicioru. In all these drsions t he  p i l o t ' s  8tteatiorr i. fe 
cussed outsid. the U r c r 8 f t  8 t  m o t h e r  drcraf t ,  8 grourd target. or the m a y .  
The Held. Up Dirplay -11- t h e  p i l o t  to  keep his 8tt.lrtion o r i m t e d  outside 
the canopy with h i s  eyes focussed at i n f i n i t y .  
inforut ion appears in me-teme cornspmdence with the  outside w r l d .  
P r e s e n t 8 t i ~ a  of the ve l t , i t y  v8ctor ovrrlayed 00 t he  external scene restores 
the lost 8 t t l t u d ~ : * . l o ~ l t ~  vmctor fWdb8Clr -8 mroP.8 perception of t h e  .ip 
C r 8 f t  f l i g h t  p8th. 
*8ds up D t s p h y  t o  f u l l y  re8lire 
fnforutiorr througr 8 laas on 8 half s i l v e r e d  mirror or i en ted  in s ide  the canopy, 
the p i l o t  siult.neowly vim the  outride w r l d  m d  f l i g h t  d8ta focussed 8t  in- 
f i n i t y .  
~ s t r m r o t s  t o  the axternal scene. The sheer  d i r t a n c e  .nd 888OCi8t.d delay tiw 
in sc.nning from one inrtiurmt t3 m o t h e r  is r r i g a l f l ~ t l y  reduced sin:. -st 
of the rmlevmt f l i g h t  inforvtioa is l n t e i r 8 t e d  CXI the tmD d i s p h y .  
The flight reg irs  in which the CCV -des w i l l  improve fitbter perfor- 
m- 18 i n  a i r - t e d r  f 2 d . t .  al+t*gmmd -8pOU8 d d l ~ ~  m d  lmdins in 
The r amured  a d  displayed f l i*t  
A lIoD 
reuoab 8 t r 8 t e l i C d l y  point t o  t he  U t i l i S 8 t i C X I  Of 8 
rode potati8l .  
?igun 1 i ~ ~ r u t r 8 t e r  h w  8 Ie8ds Up D18phy oper&tes. By prOjeCt iw  fli#ht 
D.,iys 8re e l i r i n 8 t e d  in  c m t f n \ u l l y  refocussing from the he8ds dam 
Figura 2 s h o w  hov the  f l i g h t  i a f o r v t i o n  urd outsf& rcene W p 8 t r  t h m u # a  
The p r i w r y  inforvtlar 8 IftTD should d i s p h y  is t he  f l i b t  vector, t he  the €IUD. 
horizon and the intended t ~ 8 C k  or target r u p e r i q o r e d  on the extern81 scene. 
Other information which cur be d i r p h y e d  is ur d r c r 8 f t  a t t i t u d e  r]rdol. refer- 
b2e 
ORIGINAL PAGE Is 
OF POOR Q U A m  
UICC angltOf-att8ck. lmt 8Iigh-Of-att8Ck (stall) 8 d  p0t-ti.l path (drtt.ft 
path in accelerated f l I&t ) .  
When the sml is above the mloci ty  vector uce:s t h n m t  e-ts a d  uhen the 
symbols coincide velocity is stabil ized. 
hori toa  the a l r c ra f t  is cli .bing a d  vbcn belw the horizon it Is l o s l q  alti- 
tude. 
the outride view, a i rc raf t  states are  =re e u l l y  interpreted .nd coatrolled. 
For uwle, i f  the velocity vector, horlzm. and a l r c ra f t  body ui. are 
displayed rn the RUD, the follaving angle8 8re r e d i l y  8pp8-t: 
The potential p8th F. wed for  &nut -t. 
y&n the velocity w e t o r  F. &om the 
Uheu s w o l i c  f l igh t  d8ta is in aatt-e corrwpondrace a w r l y  with 
Plgura 3. &phr  I)ru Perceptible f r a  Rm) s y m b o l ~ y  
wt h f O N t i a P  (Such U *rlocity v, vemkd velocity %) c.Il be e d y  
deduced from a-r rehtiom8hips be- the velocity vector, body .xi. and 
horizon overhyed on the real uorld. The p i lo t  y st-r the ~ k i t y  vector 
tavards an intended deotination point. 
the p.locity metor.  
to  lvcu appropriate corrective control acticrp.. 
In general. a p i l o t  u a  mmitor seom t o  e i a t  data i t r  vithout diff i -  
culty, according t o  research c u r l e d  out by the Royal f i r c r a f t  Cat.blishrmt. 
Famborou#~. England. Thw the dl8pl.y should be d e s l ~ ~ e d  t o  shav only those 
h t r \ rmt  readin- n e c e s s a ~  for a glirm rod. of f l i l b t .  
data should be close to  tbt n o a n r l  f i e ld  of vlmr t o  reduce 8cm lag. Infor- 
u t i o n  should be dieplayed in the appropriate uulog (coqroutocy)  o r  d ig t t a l  
(ncrr ica l )  form t o  rin(rize p i lo t  wrkload. eye a-ts should be 
dnidzed .  and the dlaphy .pu should physically c o r r u p d  v i th  the outside 
world W e .  altitude along vertical u i s ,  he&g mfie 8 l q  the borizootal 
rris, etc.) in "natural displ8y directions" (88 v l m d  from the a i r c ra f t  out- 
vard). It la also adr=t.g.ous t o  have the altitude, airspeed. ate.  Info- 
t im located in the n o r r l  "T" duhboard p a e l  pooitions (airspeed u p p r  l e f t ,  
altitude upper right, etc.) for  e m  tr.nritim t o  the WID ahplay.  The ne- 
ness of data to the codnal point of vi- m d  its pr ior i ty  ohodd f o l l w  a 
g8usslau dlmtributim (the r).t frequently scanned displays c loou t ) .  Display- 
ing i n fo ru t ion  in the appropriate a d o 8  tape form or  d ig l t a l  form should drr 
h l t e  interpretive a 8  coqensatory vorkload. The WID f ie ld  of view U t  be 
w enough so that  velocity. headhg, md altitude m y  be perlpherally dir-  
p~ -fed vithout interfering v l th  target acquisition. 
are preserpcd on the EUD, and t h e  p Is n-lly located 19" fram the pi lot ' s  
eyes, a 10" W D  screen yie ldc  a M Thi. Is appropriate for  the 
&y c m u  vlnd or vind gradient (ohear) 
I l cdh te  realization of theae 8 i t ~ t i 0 ~  a l l w  the p i lo t  
18 i r a d i . t d y  8pp-t 8hCC the b8clg-d 8 C m  rill d r i f t  Mth -8p.Ct  to 
The h-t p r ior i ty  
since angular relationehips 
f ie ld  of vim. 
- -,".,. c .:,..a -.L PAGE is 
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- + 5' p a h t i n g  authority (a 10' authori ty  square In a 30° by 30° f i e ld )  a d  the 
mgle-of-attack va r i r t i aa  f r o m  high t o  lw speed. 
DISPLAY DBS1C;N FOR CCV A I R C U R  
In designing an appropriate display t o  au-t CCV a l r c r a f t  p e r f o m a x e  
me mt consider the display as par t  of the t o t a l  pilot/cantroller/aircraft 
closed loop system (figure 6). In coaventioaal aircraft. the p i l o t  ust u t i l i z e  
States Visual Cantml Aircraft C- 
-. 
A i r c r a f t  S a t e s  wtr D i q l y  
&- 
2 
Figure 4. Tne Display S y s t a  as part of the  Total  P i lo t lAIrcr r f t  System 
several controls in a closed loop f l sh ian  t o  bring about a colrmded state. 
zhe p i l o t  adjusts  h i s  in te rna l  t r m s f e r  function to e f f e c t l m l y  &couple the 
coupled systeu 
l ing multiple degreu-of-freedom systerr .  
ma wspansatioa a p i l o t  ust prcvide in b r l n g h g  about a desired state. 
instance, in u l d n g  a headlng chaage, the p i l o t  u t i l i z e s  the  aileron, nadder 
a d  elevator  t o  initiate the bank. to.bank, m d  return to  vings level f l i g h t  
mce the desired heading change Is achieved. 
k t c r a l - d i r e c t i d 1 y .  The p i l o t  mgt apply "led" o r  an t ic ipa te  vhcn t o  roll 
out of the bank. 
increaue in concartration during the maneuver .nd thus an lacrease in p i l o t  
u 0 r t l O . d .  
&ram lies the advatage  of the CCV aircraft. 
t o  co-d ope state. 
a &.ding angle change using the direct side force rode 
of hcadhg Is  proportional t o  the lateral t h d  force or. . "Coolie H a t "  t h d  
button. The response is &coupled. and the h e d i n g  tho. 6 e r s i l y  conducted. 
since the herding angle change i s  proportianal t o  one l n p ~  isingle input: 
a ingle  output relationship).  
phugoid rode which I s  controlled by thrus t  and elevator  set t ing.  
l i f t  v d e  quickens the phugoid response m d  c0-Q the f l i @ t  path angle. 
ready Aeatures of conventioaal displays which au lpmt  CCV performance. The 
conventional system of crosshairs seNcs aa an .id in c-tory t racking or 
null ing the dlagonal of fse t  of a target .  I f  me crosshalr  sxis is met, the 
hman control ler  bovs t o  translate purely along t ha t  oris ( f igure 5).  The 
CCV slew r a t e  responses t o  horizontal  md vertical thumb button inputs  a re  
pa ra l l e l  to  the crosshairs. 
t o  hman compensatory engineering analysis.  
i f  i t  displays a i r c r a f t  slew r a t e  magnitude and direction. 
on the thumb control ler  (slew ra t e  is  proportional t o  force on thumb control ler)  
In general. the h t r m  is not par t icu lar ly  e f f l d m t  in &coup 
Such W s t m  increase the uorklod 
For 
The a l r c r a f t  I s  strcmgly coupled 
The decoupllng and lead the  p i l o t  mst apply correspond t o  an 
One ctmtrol may be u t l l i zed  
In the above -le, the CCV p i l o t  could just "beep" 
The rate of change 
A sirilar 8nalogy may be M& vith the  slug@eh 
The direct 
In designing a display for  the CCV aircraft one notes tha t  there  are al- 
In th i s  way CCV display design han been reduced 
In nulling the pointing e r ror  the display should improve Cci perfommice 
These are sensed 
WIG:I'iI?L P A M  Is 
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Figure  5. Nulling O f f s e t s  U c l l l x ~  Aircraft CrossIuIr Syst- 
but the cuthorr belfeve th8t force vg r i tude  a d  a g l e  are not oenaed 8 C C U f 8 t t  
1y enough by the thub. A p r g e r  dbplay  of CCV sleu ratem aad directloo of 
slew uodd  a v t  CCV p e r f o m -  in .ir-t+rir a d  dr-t-grfnmd t r u k h g .  
Ooa ~ s l b l l l t y  Is 8 vector dl8php ( f l w l r  6 )  uhfch *ban the Wtud.  a d  
Figure 6.  Vector Capeasatory Display S-wnrlng CCV ~ g n i t u l e  and Direction 
directloo of the slew rate. The hrrvn ccmtroller, vlsuallxing the actual slew 
rate  q l t u d c  and dlrectloa. can ch-p the f o r a  and d l r e c t l a  erprrted rn the 
t h u b  controller t o  nul l  the pointing error. 
should ilprove since the display applies aa a d d i t i ~ ~ r l  more accurate feedback 
to  the  pi lot  than the force feedback from the chub controller. 
mother d l s p l q  could be a line sharina th angular directloo of the thub force 
exerted on the "Coolie Ut" (fipure 7). Angular data, rather t&n ~ a l t u d .  
data, l a  presented since the thub probably muses force level be t te r  than force 
direction, urd thua It Is force direction data that Is incorporated in the dis- 
The o m d l  CCV trackla8 capabili ty 
Sf them Is concern th8t the arrou u f l l  interfere  u l th  t a r p t  Wpdsl t Ion ,  
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Figure 11. Shulator Operation with AGT-30 Ccrputer 
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t o  have the compemaatory dbp lays  represent the vector sum of th. direct force 
roQs (thrpb button Input) m d  vind ef fec t8  upon the  a i r c ra f t .  Thua the axmu 
and line represent the inerti.1 alrcraft acceleration. The display8 therefore 
sekve two purposea. By sbouing acceleratiat they provide lead t o  the p i l o t  in 
the tr .cking task. 
piLot so when a sudden gust a f f ec t s  the alrcraft the p i l o t  u y  respond i m d i -  
ately.  The arrow represents the future posi t ion (in 3/10 second) of the -10- 
City vector circle vith respect t o  the  external  scene. and ai& the  p i l o t  v i t h  
or without wind. 
The d b p l a y s  also provide an a d d i t i a u l  visual cue to the 
TISST PBDGBAn 
The purpose of the t-t pr0gr.r vu t o  u t i l i z e  the F-16 CCV mimalator to  
determine whether the CCV -8 do hpro= t r 8 d d n g  performmce over the con- 
ventional a i r c r a f t  f l i g h t  mdes and i f  the desi&md co-tov &plays do 
Indeed augment CCV t r a d d n g  perforunce.  A tracking t u k  v u  programed i n t o  
the F-16 CCV s i r r l a t o r :  t r a d d n g  the  a l r c r a f t  veloci ty  vector over the runway 
numbers. A program WM writ ten t o  deterdne the average tracklng error (g)ls) 
in degrees x 1OOO. Figure I2 s h m  the Instantaneous error BRRT which is ave- 
Flgure 12. Diagram S M -  Tracklag Error Measure 
raged over tlme (aslpl inly occur every 1/20 second). 
average glIs tracking error is 
The perforamce index o r  
A run consists of tracking the v e l o d t y  vector over the d d d l e  of the runway num- 
bem during a deacent from 2500 f ee t  t o  rea level. 
average Blts tracklug error v u  recorded. 
u d e  f o r  each configuration ( s .q l ing  ti.a 1/20 second). 
CCV v i t h  each of the ampamatory dlsplayr. Three ruw were conducted f o r  each 
configuration, in the p-aance of no wlnd, -derate wind. (6.6 k t s  IUS,  peak gurt 
18 kts )  m d  severe winds (13.2 k t r  IUIS, pesk gurt  37 kts ) .  The p i l o t s  flew the  
b u i c  a i r c ra f t ,  CCV a l r c ra f t ,  urd CCV a l r c r a f t  with colpanratory dirplays in the 
presence of  varlour vind leveh fo r  approximtely 45 mlnutes fo r  f . d l l a r l z a t i o n  
with the a l r c r a f t  dynadcr t o  rinlmlze any b i ra  during the  t e s t ing  due t o  learning. 
The tarts them8elVe8 were conducted in reveral d i f fe ren t  orderm t o  minirite 
learning c u m  b i u .  
A t  the  end of each run the 
Three runs t o t a l l i ng  6 minuter were 
The four conf igura t iau  of interest vet. tho b u i c  F-16, F-16 CCV, mad F-16 
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YMD I CONFIGURATION 1 
No Uiad 
6.6 k t s  RMS 
13.2 k t .  US 




F-16 CCV w/ Disp1.y 1 
F-16 CCV w/ Display 2 
Bmic F-16 
F-16 CCV 
F-16 CCV w/ Display 1 
F-16 ccv V/ D h p h p  2 
Table 1. T e s t  Run Matrix 
Table 1 s h m  the test run matrix. Displays 1 aud 2 vert not  t e s t ed  f o r  
the no vind c u e  since inputs  do not exceed the deadband of the c o w a t o r y  
display. The p i l o t s  were not mare of t h e i r  tracking pe r fo rvnce  unt.11 all t he  
ruw In the  entire teat u t r i x  were c o q l e t e d .  No a f f ec t ive  c-ta ( p s i t i . -  
o r  negative) were made t o  the p i l o t s  t o  influence performaice. 
tive tracklng results were revealed, subject ive co-ts were recorded .nd p u t  
f l i g h t  experience outlined. The quant i ta t ive and q u a l i t a t i v e  results are glvco 
in the next section. 
fore  just u t i l i z e d  the s t i c k  and CCV t h d  button during the conduction of the 
tests. The p i l o t s  were ins t ruc t ed  that thsy w u l d  be rated purely OIL how ve l l  
they tracked the veloci ty  vector circle over the m a y  numbers. 
done in the simulator during the tests of variour configurations m d  wind level.. 
%st of the p i l o t s  had codmt  experience in f ighters .  
Before q w t i t 8 -  
The p i l o t s  did not  hap. t o  ad jus t  t r i m  o r  t h w t  aud there- 
The p i l o t s  were 
SXMJLATION RESULTS 
The results of the test program are glwn in t ab le  2. One notes t h e s u b -  
Table 2 shows the percent 
a t o n t i a l  improvement in tracking performance with CCV modes, and r ign i f igan t  
increase in performance with the designed displays.  
bprovclcnt  with CCV modes over the basic  a i r c r a f t  and percent Improvement of 
the F-16 CCV tracking uith the advanced dirplays f o r  +.ch pllot .  
l y  40% inprovawnt in tracking a b i l i t y  with the d i r e c t  force modes c a p a r a s  
favorably vith gun camera f i h  recorded during the Edwudr A i r  Force Ease 
f l i g h t  test program. 
a r e  incorporated in the F-16 CCV simulation. There is l i t t l e  difference ( 1 
standard d e v i a t i o n s  5%) in performance i r p r o v a e n t  between the hro dirplays.  
Display 2 gives angular predictor information (both displays reprerent the sum 
of wind e f f e c t s  and CCV inputs) and display 1 gives magnitude a s  v e l l  as angular 
information. Since there is l i t t l e  difference between the two dirplays magni- 
tude information i n  :his case did not augment performance. 
earlier hypothesis t h a t  the thumb can sense Mgnitude informstion but cannot 
sense angular i n fomat ion  vell  on the CCV button. It  is the addi t ional  visual  
feedback of d i r ec t ion  t h a t  h e  p i l o t  uses t o  improve his tr8cking performance 
10-1SX. I t  h t h i s  predictor or lead cue the display giver of where the vclo- 
c i t y  vector c i r c l e  vi11 be nuperinposed in the next 3/10 second which augments 
the pi1ot:CCV a i r c r a f t  system. 
An approximate- 
A 10-15% reduction in pointing e r ro r  is obrcrved when the advanced displays 
Thin supports the 
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Table 2. Sumary of Tracking ImprovePlents with CCV Modes ovet t he  Basic P-16 
f o r  Various Wind Levels (Random, Zero-Mean Gusts) and S-ry of Lm- 
provement in CCV Trac*dng Performance w i t h  Compensatory Displays 
(Percentage) 
CONCLUSIONS 
Based on t he  test program u t i l i z i n g  t h e  fixed-base F-16 CLV simulator with 
P-16 CCV dynamics, a aeads Up Display with a n  external view of a n m b u e d  run- 
way and horizon, an iscietric sidearm s t i c k  with tvo-axir thumb b:itton t o  com- 
mand t h e  d i r e c t  fo rce  modes, and a modified cockpi t  i n t e r i o r ,  t he  following 
conclusions were reached. 
- 
CONFIGURATION AND 1 
. PERCENT LXPROVWENT” 
NO VLND 
CCV over Basic P-16 
WINOm6.6 k t s  RMS 
CCV over aasic F-16 
F-16 CCV w/  Display 1 
F-16 CCV vi  Display 2 
WUJD-13.2 k t s  RMS 
CCV over Basic P-16 
F-16 CCV w/ Display 1 





5 .  
I n  the presence of no v i d  t o  moderate winds  (6.6 k t s  M I ,  the six p i l o t s  
u t i l i z e d  the d i r e c t  f o r c e  modes t o  4aprove RXS t racking a b i l i t y  40% over 
t h a t  a t t a i n e d  with the  b a s i c  a i r c r a f t .  
I n  t h e  presescce of sever winds (13.2 k t s  RMS), the  d i r e c t  f o r c e  modes im- 
proved t racking a b i l i t y  approximately 302. 
a b l y  due t o  the  f a c t  t h a t  l a r g e  CCV inpu t s  are necessary i n  severe winds, 
which cause manual f o r c e  coupling p rob lem between t h e  thmb  but ton and 
sidearm s t i c k .  
The designed d i sp lays  improved t h e  t racking c a p a b i l i t y  of t h e  F-16 CCV 
10-1 5%. 
Subject ively most p i l o t s  preferred the  arrow d i sp lay  (d i sp lay  1) over the 
angular d i  play (display 2); the l a t t e r  vae found t o  b e  more d i s t r a c t i n g .  
Observing the  t racking rest’’ ts ,  t he re  was no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  r ign i f  i gan t  
d i f f e rence  between the two Lsplays.  The angular d i sp l ay  gave p red ic to r  
information f o r  d i r ec t ion .  The arrow d i sp lay  gave magnitude and d i r e c t i o n  
information. Thus the p i l o t  pr imari ly  used d i r e c t i o n  information t o  im- 
prove h i s  t racking performance; the add i t iona l  magnitude information d id  
not improve h i s  performance appreciably.  
The decrease from (1) is prob- 
Thls  c o r r e l a t e s  with the  devel- 
* 
Improvements i n  t racking performance with d i sp lays  1 and 2 are referenced t o  
the P-16 CCV without the compensatory d i sp lays  
437 
oped hypothesis that the tnumb could sense the magnitude of t he  CCV input Gel1 
b t  not its direct ion.  The purpose cf the  display vas to show the d i r e c t i o n  Qf 
the input,  which i t  did.  Thus the magnitude cue was already m a i l a b l e  frao t:iC 
thumb button; the d i r ec t ion  is now ava i l ab le  frw the display.  
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J a g 0  a n 3  E v e r e t t  Palmer 
Ares R e s e a r c h  C e n t e r ,  NASA 
The c o n c e p t  o f  a co:!rplt d i s p l a y  of  t r a f f i c  l n f o r o s t l o n  ( C D T I )  
t n c l u d e s  t h e  l n t e g r a t t o n  of a i r  t r a f f l c ,  n a v l e a t l o n .  : e r r a i n  8lld 
u e a t h 2 r  i t ¶ fOtm8t iOn  i n  a s leqle  e l r c t r o n t c  d i s p l a y  l a  tile c o c k p i t .  
The p r , - s e r t  stccdy VIS c o n d u c t e d  a s  p a r t  o f  a r e s e a f c h  p r o j e c t  
d e s i g n e d  t o  . ' .evelop a cLeir a n 3  c o a c i s e  d i s p l a y  f o r r a t  f o r  u s e  tn 
l a t e r  f u l l  m l s s i t n  s i o u l a ? o r  e v a l u a t l o n  o f  t h e  C D T l  c a n c e p t .  T h i s  
e x p e r i r e c t  t e q u l r e d  a i r 1 . n :  p l l o t s  t o  m o n i t o r  a CDTL a n 3  r a k e  p e r -  
c e p t u a l  j u d s m c n t s  c o n e -  i s  t h e  f u t u r e  p o s i t t o n  of a slngle 
l n t r u i e r  a l r c r a f t  1- t . n s h l p  t o  t h e i r  own a i r c r a f t  ( o w n s h i p ) .  
The msln e s p e r l m e a t a l  rarlable Was t h e  t y p e  of p r e d i c t o r  u s e d  t o  
d l r p l a y  f u t u r e  p o s l t l o a  of e a c h  a l r c r a f t .  P r e d l c t o r s  were rcfer-  
e n c e d  t o  t h s  q round  o r  t o  ownmhlp &nu t h e y  e i t h e r  l ~ c l u d e d  t u r a  
r a t e  l n f o r a a t l o n  o r  d i d  n o t .  O t h e r  v a r l a b l e s  were t h e  r i r c r a f t ' s  
s e p & - a t l o n  d l s t a n c e  when t h a  j u d g a e n t  was i e q u i r - d  8nd  t he  t y p e  of 
e n c o u n t e r  ( s t r a i g t -  o r  t u r a i n g ) .  R e m u l t s  l n i i c a t e  t h a t  u n 3 e r  t h e s e  
e x r c r l m e a t a l  c o a d i t l o n m  f e w e r  errors were r a d e  when t h e  o r e d i c t o r  
l n c t u d c d  t u r a  r a t e  l n f o r a a t i o n .  T h e r e  was l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  l n  
o v e r a l l  error  r a t e  for  t h e  c u r v e d  g r o u n d  r e f e r e n e e d  and t h e  o v n s h l p  
r e f e -  e n c e d  p r e d i c t o r s ,  
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P r o j e c t e d  es t imates  of a i r  t r a f f i c  i n d i c a t e  a marked  i n c r e a s e  
I n  c o a g e s t l o n  o c c u r r i n g  o v e r  t h e  n e x t  20 y e a r s ,  T h i s  i n t r e a s e  1 s  
e x p e c t e d  t o  c r ~ a t e  a demand f o r  B r e a t l y  i m p r o v e d  a l r  t r a f f i c  con-  
t r o l  t c r v l c - s  t o  a r l n t a l n  - r  improve  p r e s - n t  levels o f  m a f e t y .  
Relcv*r . t  t o  t h t  a r e a  of s a f e t y  a r e  c o n c e r n s  d e a l i n g  w i t h  a f f i c i e n c y  
of f l l g h t s  i i rco  and  o u t  of c a p a c i t y  l i m i t e d  t e r m i n a l  areas, The 
c o n c e p t  of  a c o c t p l t  d i s p l a y  o c  t r a f f i c  i n f o r m a t i o n  ( C D T K )  is 
p r e s e n t l y  b e l n g  c o n s l d e r c d  t o  d e t e r m l c e  i t s  r o l e  l n  t h e  a i r  t r a f f i c  
s y s tern. 
The CbTf 1 s  d i s p l a y e d  on a c a t h o d e - r a y  cube (Car) l o c a t e d  i n  
t h e  a i r c r a f t  c o c k p i t  with a d i s p l a y  c r e a t e d  by a c o r r p u t e r .  The 
d l s p l a y  a l l a r s  t h e  p l l o t  t o  see  o t h e r  a i r c r a f t ' s  p o s i t i o n  l n  r e l a -  
t i o n  t o  t h e  p f l o t ' s  own m:rcraft. The p l l o t ' s  own p o m i t l o n  an3 
d i r e c t 1  .n o f  t r a v e l  wLth r e s p e c t  t o  a ~ e a  n a v l g a t i o n  r o u t e s  and  t e r -  
r a i n  f e a t u r e s  a r e  i o i ? c r t e d  by 8 h e a d i n g - u p  r o v i n g  map. 
P r l o r  e s p c r l a c n t s  in t h l s  p r a j a c t  were  d i r - c t e d  t o w a r d  
d e v e l o p ? n g  a c l e a :  . 5  e a s y  t o  u s e  d i s p l a y  ( i e f .  1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4). 
Q u e r t l o n s  r0n:crnir.d chr. g e n r - t c  d i s p l a y  w e r e  d l r e c t a d  t o w a r d  
t h e  d l s b l a y  syrbolcgy a n 3  f 8 c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  p e r c e p t i o n  o f  a o c l o n .  
Zuch v a r i a b l e s  3s u:d*te r a t e  l e i r ing  t l m e ,  background and  r e t h o d s  
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o f  d t s p l a y t a g  p a s t  a n d  f u t u r e  p o s t t i o n  of t h e  r i r c t a f t  have b e e n  
c o n s t d e r e d .  b d d i t t o n r l  s t u d i e s  h a v e  b e e n  madt on how t o  d i s p l a y  
r e r t t c 8 l  s t t u a t t o n  i n f o r m e t i e n  on a r a p  d i s p l a y  ( r e f .  5 .  6 ) .  
The o b j e c t  o f  c h t s  e x p e r t r e n t  was t o  e r a l u a t e  d i f f e r e n t  p r e d -  
t c t o r s  o f  a ! r c r a f t  r o t t o n  i n  t h a  h o r l t o n t a l  p l a n e .  l o u r  p r e d t c t o r s  
v e r e  u s e d .  T h e s e  vere e i t h e r  g r o u n 3  referen:ed or o w a s h t p  re fcr -  
e n c e d  r i c h  or w t t h o u c  c u r 3  r a t e  i n f o r r a t t o n .  hlso o f  l n t c r e r t  was 
uhe  er  c4cre  w3s ,. d t f f e r e n c e  t n  l e a r n i n g  w i t h  t h r  d i f f e r e n t  p r e d -  
t c t u r s .  
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S u b j e c t s .  S i x t e e n  a i r l i o e  p t l o t s  were p a t d  t o  p ~ r t t c t p a t e  tn 
t b t r  experiment. l o  p i l o t  had  p r t o r  e x p c r t e n c e  u s t n g  CDTX rymbol -  
ogy. e l t i t n i t t a g  the p o s s t b i l l t y  of p r e r i o u s  l e a r n t n ~  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  
r e s u l t s .  
Appar8tUS. The  p t l o t s  v e r e  s e a t e d  i n  a t w o - p l a c e ,  f i x e d - b a s e  
t r a n s p o r t  s t m u h t o r .  The  only f u n c t i o n t a g  p a r t s  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  
were t h e  CRTs t h a t  d i s p l a y e d  t h e  t r a f f i c  i n f o r m a t t o n .  R e s p o n s e s  
vere a i d e  on i h a n d - h e l d  t n s t r u a e n t .  
V i s u a l  d t s p l a r .  The  CDTX was 1 t s p l a y e d  on a 18 c8  x 18 cm 
SRT. The center  o f  t h e  scree.i was l o c a t e d  25 deg .  (-44 r a d )  b e l o r  
C h  horltontal on the  p i l o t ' s  c e n t e r  l i n e  and .87 I from the 
s u b j e c t ' s  e y e  r e f e r e n c e  potu.' .  The w i d t h  of t h e  t erra in  d t s p l a y e d  
on the  CRT WJS 10 n a u t t c a l  miles (18.5 k m ) .  Y t t h  t h t s  -a? Jca le ,  1 
n a u t t c a l  m t l e  (1 .85  km) OP t.m g r o u n d  e q u a l s  1.2 cm on the d t s p l t y .  
The o w n s h i p  vaa r e p i e s e a t e d  by  a c h e v r o n  symbol  w i t h  t h e  e x a c t  
locatton o f  ownshtp b e t n g  t h e  t o p  p o i n t  of t h e  syab?l. The 
t o t r u d e r  was r e p r e s e n t e d  o n  t h e  d i s p l a y  by a c t r c u l a r  s y m b o l  with 3 
d o t  t o  t h e  c e n t e r  i n d t c a t t n g  t c s  p r e s e n t  l o c a t t o n .  Both o w n s h i p  
a n d  t n t r u d e r  were d t r p l a y e d  wtth g r o u n d  r e f e r e n c e d  history d o t s .  
Kach o f  the e i g h t  d o t s  i n d t c a t e d  t h e  p a s t  p o r n i t i o n  of t h e  a t r e r a f t  
o v e r  t h e  g r o u n d  a t  4 see intervals. These s y m b o l s  were p r e f e r r e d  
by .oat p t l o c s  t o  H a r t ' s  s t u l t e s  o f  p i l o t  p r e f e r e n c e  f o r  v a r i o u s  
t y p e s  o f  COT1 s y m b o l a  ( r e f  7 ,  8). A n  area navtgation r o u t e  r a p  
p r o v i d e d  g r o u n d  o b j e c t s  f a r  t h e  b a c k g r o u n d .  
E n c o u n t e r  v a r i a b l e s .  T h e r e  uere 18 d i f f e r e n t  e n c o u n t e r a .  
P i g a r e  1 shows 12 of t h e  4 8  e a c o u o t e r s .  For e x a o p l c ,  e n c o u n t e r  1 
a i r p l a y s  t h e  o w n s h l p  t u  a h e a d i n g  up  p o s i t i o n .  The  t n t r u i e r  i s  
a p p r o a c h l a g  fro. t h e  r t g h t .  I n  t t g u r e  1 a l l  s k e t c h e r  s h o v  r u r v e d  
g r o u n d  r e f e r e n c e d  p r e d i c t o r s  f o r  t h r  p u r p o s e  o f  t 1 l u s t r a t : o n .  in 
24 o f  the e n c o u n t e r s  t h e  i n t r u d e r  u l t t r a t o l y  p a r z e d  i n  f r o n t  o f  
ownsh ip .  10 t h e  reaatntng 24 t h e  i n t r u d e r  ULti88teLy p a s s e d  b e h i n d  
t h e  ovnrhtp .  In 24 of  t h e  encounters, b o t h  t ' r c r a f t  went r t r a t g h t  
and l n  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  24 cne or b o t h  a i r c r a f t  t u r n e d .  I n  2 4  
e n c o u n t e r s  :ha d l s p l a y  a t J p p a d  d t  44 sac t o  t h e  p o i n t  o f  c l o s e s t  
e n c o u n t e r .  The r e o a t n t n a  24 e n c o u n t e r s  s t o p p e d  at 2 0  sec t c  t h e  
p o t n c  o f  t h e  c l o s e s t  encr lunter .  The p a r a m e t e r s  f o r  t h e  e n c q u n t e r s  
qrc found la Palmer e t .  a l .  
Constant e n c o u n t e r  - a r a s e t e r s  ncludcd: v i e w i n g  time, 8 s e e ,  
r e p a r a r t o n  d l s t a n c e  a t  a n c o u n t e r ,  3500 f t  ( . 9 1  km), a n d  u p d a t e  
r a t e s  f o r  o w n s h i p  and i n t r u d e r .  O w o s h t p ' s  p o s l t t o n  and h e a d i n g  was 
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u o l 1 C l J  z v e r y  .I SJ;. dhl!: tk:n L n t r u l ~ r ' s  prJsLtLon i n 3  h i i i n t  d l L  
u p i 1 t . d  n v c r y  ? s-.:. 
3LopLiy  v ~ r l a b l c s .  t h e r 3  dace  f o u r  :oadLtLonr o f  4LsplaY 
p r z i i : t > r s :  (3 str .r l :ht  %round r e f e r a n = e d .  !b)  curved s r o u n i  
r2f:rzn:zi. ( c )  r t r a l p h t  r e l s t l v e .  in4 ( d )  c u r v e d  relaclve. I n  t h a  
s t r a l ~ h c  qroun3 r c f e r c n c e d  p r r 3 l c t o r s .  t h e  a n i  sf th: r e c t o r  Cn3L- 
= a t n i  t h e  p r o j e c t e d  p o r l t l o n  3 f  t h e  a i r c r a f t  o v e r  t h e  q r o u n i  I n  3 2  
s+e,  r s s u r l n p  t h c  a l r c r a f t  r i l n t a i n e i  Ltr :urren: L n s t a n t a n 2 a u s  
~ r a u n d  t r a c k .  The curved %round re ferrn=e3  p r e 1 l : t o r  L n i l c s t t i  t h e  
p o s l t l o n  of the  a i r c r a f t  La 3 2  see. arsumtn3 t h a  a i r c r a f t  r a i n -  
t i L n a 3  i t s  c u r r e a t  turn r a t e .  1 m  :urvcJ o a s s u n c e r s  t h l s  p r e d l s t o r  
c . ~ r e r i  I n  p r o p o r t l o n  t o  the t u r n  r a t e .  V t t h  t h e  stralqht r r l r t l v e  
prc iL: tor  t h e  2nd of the  predictor L n i l c a t e i  t h a  L n t r u . i e r ' s  p o s l -  
t lcla tn1;ltCve t o  c h r  Junshlp p o r l t l o n .  3 l r o c t l o n .  i n 3  r p e c i  L C  bsttr 
i i r c r i f t  r r t n t i l a  t h e l r  c u r r e n t  %round t r a c k .  'Jlth c h i  c u r v c i  
r c l i t t v e  t h e  c n i  of  th% p r e i l c t o r  p r e i l c t s  th: p 9 s l t C o n  o f  t % e  
i n c r u 3 s r  r e l a t l v e  t o  oxashlp  L f  b o t h  r l r c r i f t  n ~ L n t a L n  t 4 e L r  
c u r r e n t  t u r n  r a t e r .  I n  ancounterr  r h c r c  both  r l r c r a f t  1r5 q o l n q  
r c r a i : h t  .hr JLsplay  a p p r a r s  the srqe v l t h  b3ch r t r r l t h t  a n 1  c u r v e 3  
p r z i l c t o r s .  P l s u r o  2 shows thr same en:ounter u l t h  e a c h  ?f  cha 
four  p r c i t c t o r s .  X I ,  radar n s l r e  o r  t r a c k e r  l a q  u ~ r s  r l i u l a t e 3 .  
--- 
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P r 3 z c i l u r e .  Tn? r i s k  f o r  t h l s  . : t p a r l r e n t  u ~ s  t o r o - l c a r  t h r  --- ----- 
C 3 T I  f a r  f se: a n i  p r e d l e t  u 4 t t h a r  t h e  l n t r u d e r  ~ l r c r a f t  u o u l d  
u l t l a a t c l y  p i s s  l n  f r o - c  of o r  i n  b a c k  o f  t h 5  o v n s h l p .  T h e  s u b -  
j e c t s  l n i l c a t a i  t h e l r  d c c l a l o n s  b y  p r c r s l n q  t he  a p p r o p r l - t e  b u t t o n  
o x  t h 2  S I n i  h e l d  r e s p o n s e  s u l t c h .  Tu9 sccon4a r f t e r  t h e  lnltl8tlon 
of thr r u n ,  th.: l n t r u l e r  i p p e - r o 3  o n  t h e  CDTI w i t h  I p o s l t l o ? ,  
v+lo :1cy ,  t r i c k  q n t l c .  i n i  t u r n  r a t e  c a l c u l o t c i  so t h a t  t h e  
t n t r u i c r  u l t l a a t e l y  p i s r e 4  c l c h r r  d l r e c t l y  l n  f r o n t  a €  o r  l n  b i c k  
o f  o d n s h l p  La 5 2  o r  3 5  se:. A f t e r  9 re: o f  v : $ a l n ~  C l t z  t h c  5RT 
J I S  bLin 'r23  a n i  rcpLi : - . i  a l t h  I \ e s s a q t  a s k l n q  u h c t h z r  t h -  l n t r u 3 c r  
r q u l 3  p a s %  I n  f r o i t  o r  i n  b a c k  of  o - m s h l p .  T h e  p l l o t  r e s p o n d e l .  
The sards - 1 V  FROIYT' o r  ' I Y  %\CK.' t h e n  a p p n a r o 3  o n  t h e  s r r t c n  l a i t -  
c i c l n 3  t b a  20rre:t j u l p r n t .  
F o u r  a u b j i c t s  v e r e  ass lqne4  t o  z a c h  o f  t h z  f o u r  c Q n l l t l o n s .  
t n l t t r l  o r J 1  l n s t r u c t l o n s  c o n c e r n l n 3  t h e  :on=ept of t h r  CDtK a n d  
t 'rc . r z ~ n l n q  o f  th :  v a r l o u r  d l r p l a y  s y m b o l s  ~ c r e  x l v c n .  4 f t e r  
i p p r o r l a i t i l y  a n ,  4 i l f  h o u r  o f  t r i l n t a p .  a l l  p l l o c s  u n i c r u e n t  a 
p r e t e s t  blo-12 of 18 t n c o u n t e r s  u l t h  30  p r e 4 l c t o r s .  A t  t h e  =on:lu- 
s i03  2f th? p r e t t s t  c r l i l  t h e r e  a a s  I I O - a l n u t e  b r e i k .  T h e  p l l o c s  
r e c c t v e i  aiilttoaal t r . i l n l n q  s p . z c l f l c  t o  t h a  z x p z r l r c n t a l  c o a d t -  
c i o n .  3 n  3 3 y  I ,  :hre;? blo:ks .J€ t h e  e x p e r l a z n c r l  c o n i i c l o n  o f  t h e  
5 3  2 n : o u n c z r s  **re s d r l n l s t > r e d  w l t h  I I O - m l n u t c  b r e a k  b e t d s e n  
b1o:ka. 3 n  D i y  2 ,  t h e  s u b j e c t s  r e c e l v c d  l n r c r u c c i o n s  3 n  t h e  \can- 
l n i  o f  th:  C 3 T I  s y a b o l s  f o r  t h e  2 a p = r l r e n t 3 l  c o n i l t l o n  a n i  t h r e z  
- o r e  b l o - t s  3 €  $ 3  ? n c o u n c e r s  o f  the  z t p c r l m e n t i l  coaittloi r e t e  
q l d 2 x .  The c x p c r l l r e n t  c o n c l u d e 3  u l t h  3 p o s t r c r t  b l o c k  l d c a t l c a l  t o  
t h e  p r a t z s t  b l o c k  v l t h  xo p r e d l c t o r s .  P r e s e n t a t i o n  3 r d e r  #is ran-  
d m i z c d .  !n r i i l t l o n .  u h 5 t h z r  t h a  subject saw 1 s p o c l f l c  e n c o u n t e r  
o r  l t s  r l r r o :  L i ixe  uas alsa r a n i s s t z e d .  
R r s u l t s  
Table 1 s h o d s  c h z  p e r c e n t  e r r o .  f o r  a i c h  of t h z  p r e l l e c o r  con: 
1 L t l o n s  f o r  s t r . r t 3 h c  a n 4  c u r v e d  e n z o u n c t r s  1: b a t h  d l s t a n z e s .  I t  
c 3 n  b-. s e z n  l n  F i g u r e  3 I n 4  T a b l e  I th.it f e v e r  e r r o r s  were 113c on 
i a r v c i  e n : o u n t e r s  v h i n  t h a  p r n i i c t o r  i n j t c s t c d  t h :  f u t u r e  j o l n t  
c f f c c t  of  : u t r e x t  cur:. rsce  of b a t h  r l r c r a f t .  B 3 t h  g r o u n d  r e f c r -  
e n c a i  i n <  o u n r h i p  r s f e r c n c e i  p r a d t c t o c s  resultel I n  e q u a l l y  q003 
p c r € o r o i n : a s  on ~ c r i l p h c  e n c o u n t e r s .  H o ~ e v e r  t h r  e r r o r  r a t e  on 
c u r a c d  : n c o u n t a r i  a i s  c o n s t s t e n t ? y  lover For t h r  :ondlclons r l c h  
; a r ~ e f  ~ r o ~ : . i i  o r  o i r n s h l p  r e f e r e n c e d  p r e d l c t o r s  t h a t  p r o v l d c d  t u r n  . 
r a t e  I n f s r a i t L o n .  ULth  t u r , i  r a t e  l n f o r n a t l o n  t h z  z r r o t  r a c e  o n  c h ?  
c u r v e ?  I n c o u n t c r o  was : o % p a r c l b l e  t o  t h e  e r r o r  r 3 c e  o n  s t r r l p h t  
z n r a u n t e r s .  Thc. h l q h c r t  e r r o r  r a t a .  o:curcd when b o t h  i l r c r a f t  
u . : r ~  c u r n l n x  and t h s  p t e i l c c o r s  . i t d  n o t  l n c l u i e  t u r n  r a t e  l n f o r n a -  
tion. 
4 3  in*:yslr of var1an:L vis cond~.:ced o n  t r a n s f o r i r e d  p e r c e n t  
e r r o r  r i c e  a v e r  t h e  f o u r  p r c i l c t o r  c o n i l t l o n s ,  s e p r r a t l o ~  i l s t i n - c  
i t  e n r a u n t c c  a n i  t y p %  b f  e n c o u n t e r  ( s c r r i q h t  or t t ~ r n l n p ! .  T a b l o  2 
s \ ~ r s  t ' i z  r 2 s u l t s  5 f  ch-. A Y O V t .  P a r f o r r i n c e s  o v e r  t h e  f o u r  p r e d l c -  
:or c y 0 2 s .  two s r p i r a c l o n  d l s r a n c e s  mad e n c o u n t e r  t y p e s  v a r e  s l p n t -  
f t i a n t i y  J 1 f f e : c n t  a s  were r . ~ r  1 n t e r a : t l o n s  of p r e d i c t o r  t y p e  a n 4  
s a p ~ r a t l o n  1 i s t i n : c  3 n i  t b - .  l n t c r a c c t o n  b r t u c c n  p r c d l c t o r  c y p a  a n i  
e n c o u n t c ? r  C Y D ~ .  
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Table 1. Percent e r r o r  arcra5c3 s r e r  sub jse ts  .ad r e p l l c a t l o a s  
for  s t r 8 t f h t  sad curved encounters. Thrre were 95 t r l a l s  QaCh 
per c e l l  for  ths p r e t e s t  sa4 p s s t t e s t  n i  p r e i l c t o r  c o r a l t l o a s  rad 
233 c r l % l s  eo:h par c ~ l l  f o r  the  four  p r c d l c t o r  c o a 4 l t l o a s .  
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t t g u r i  S rhous p e r c e a t  e r ror  c o l l a p s e d  a v e r  s u b j e c t s  for each 
of th8 p r e a t c t o r S .  The d a t a  are shoua t o t  each of t h e  r e p l k 8 t t O a 8  
a v e r a ~ e d  over the tu0 dts taaC8S.  L t  cam be 8eaa t h a t  r e p L t e a t l O a S  
v t t h  p r e d t c t o r s  do nst t i p r o v e  p r r f o r r a a c e  om t h e  no p r e d t c t o r  
aad  p o s t t e s t  868~1s. ?he re  YIS e v t d e a c a  Cot learatai for  all pred-  
t c t o r s  e x c e p t  t h e  :utvod ovnsh lp  r e f e r e a c e d  p r e d t c t o r  v h t c h  rat.- 
t a t a e d  aa w e r a s e  error r a t e  of 32. 
v i e w  t h e  o t h e r  p r e d t c t o r  c o a d i t t o r s .  Th.tr p t a d t c t o r  p r e f e r e m t e  
was r eques t ed .  a l l  p i l o t s  p r e f e r r e d  p r e d l c t o r s  4 t h  t u r n  rate 
taforratloa tacluded.  The p r e f e r e a c e  vas e v e n l y  d t v t d e d  b e t r e e a  
Srouaf  r e f e r e n c e 4  r a d  o v a s h t p  r e f e r e a c e d  p r e d t c t o r s .  
POStteSt .  There YaS, mO StgalftCaat dlffeteaZ8 b e t u e e a  t h 8  P t8 te . t  
A t  t h e  c o a c l u 8 t o ~  of t h e  e x p e r t a e a t  t h e  p t l o t s  ware a l l o w e d  to 
DtSCUSSfOl 
The s r t a  o b j e c t t v e  of t h i s  expe r tmrac  uas t o  t a v e s t t 8 a t e  per- 
formaace8 r s t a a  d t f f e r e o t  t y p e s  a t  p r e d t c t o r s .  Cvtdeace  c lear ly  
shows t h s c  t h r  a d d t t t o n  of a p r e d i c t o r  reduced t h e  e r r o r  rate. the  
p e r c e n t  e r t c -  was f u r t h e r  r e d u t e d  rhea t u r n  ra te  t a f o t 8 a t t o a  0.8 
added t o  t h e  p r e d t c t o r .  
There s t t l l  remains a q o e s t l o a  whether  ground refereacing or 
o u a s h t p  r a f e r e a = l a s  tr t h e  b e s t  r e t h o 3 .  The percent error d 8 t e  oa 
t h e  t e p l t c a t l o a s  showed t h a t  there w8s l t t + l e  leatolag w i t h  the 
curved  owashtp refereaced p r e d t c t o t .  Al though a f t e r  s t x  r e p l i e r -  
t i o a s  b o t h  curved ground r e f e r e a c e d  aad  curved  o u a t h l p  r e f e r e a c e d  
p r e d i c t o r  coa4itions bad slmillar low e r r o r  r a t e s .  
The q u e s t t o o  o t  whtch r a t h o d  of refereactag t s  b e s t  t s  f u r t h e r  
c louded  by the  f a c t  c h a t  502 of  t h e  error u l c h  t h e  c u r v r d  ovn8blp  
r e f e r e a c e d  p r e d i c t o r  was aecoua ted  for  by tu0 e a c o u n t e r s .  t h s a e  
two e a c o u a t e r s  0 1 1  and 419) are b o t h  e a c o u a t e r s  where. t h e  o v a s h t p  
1s t u r n t a g .  Thus che c a r v e d  ouach tp  r e t c r e a e e d  p r e d t c t o r  coaditloa 
had 8 very low o v e r a l l  error rate vhea t h e s e  t u 0  e n c o u a t e r s  are aot 
constde:ad. Oae c o u l d  a r a u e  t h a t  o u o s h t p  referencta8 t s  the b e s t  
method. (ra t h e  o t h e r  haa4. t h e  :urved Srouad r e f e r e a c e d  p r e d i c t o r  
c o a J t t t o a  h8d 8 r o r e  evea  d t r t r t b u t t o a  of error.  One 8 U S t  atso 
q u e s t t o a  5ow good 8 referenclog r e t h o d  is t f  i t  caa be so eoafustag 
oa cvo of  the e a c o u n t e r s  and (Lot c o o f u r t a g  oa aLL t h e  o t h e r  
e n c o u n t e r s .  
ResuLtr f rom t h e  s u b j e c t l i e  d a t 8  s u g g e s t  t h 8 t  t h e  a e t h o d  of 
refereactag  i s  an t n d t v l d u r l  p r e f e r e n c e  aa4 n o t  based  on p e t f o r -  
maace. 
COlCtUltOl 
T h i s  e x p e r h e a t  adds  t o  I serter  of e t p e r t a e a t r  d e s t s a r d  t o  
e v a l u a t e  COT; d t s p l a y  symbolo3y tu a dyaao tc  b u t  c o a t r o l l e d  
aavtronrenc. The f a l \ o v t a ~  are geaeral  o b s e r v a t i o n s  based oa t h e  
d a t a  fro. t h t r  e x p e r i s e a t .  1 )  t h s  r d d i t l o a  of p r e d t c t l r e  toforaa- 
t t o a  t e d u c a s  error .  2 )  The b e s t  r e s u l t s  uete o b t a t n e d  whaa t u t u  
L - t a  iaforn8ctoa ‘1. t a c l u d e d  t a  <he P r e d i c t t o n .  
i t  1 s  taportaat  t h a t  8ay Loaclustoa t h e  reader  may d r a v  f ro8  
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F i p u r a  4 .  t erro ia#  perforc tace with each predictor  type. ?ereeat  
a r r o r  co l lapsed o v e r  s u b j e c t s .  
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c h z s 3  r e s u l t s  t o k c  l n t o  a c c o u n t  t h 3  f o l l o . . l n a  L l a l t a t l o n s  o f  t h a  
r a s a i r c h  n z t h o i :  ( 1 )  t h e  p l l o t s  c o u l j  d e v a c c  t h r l r  u n l n t e r r u p t i l  
a t t e n t l o a  t o  t h c  t3 ,k  € 3 ~  3 s e t ;  ( 2 )  n . i l t h e r  r l r c r i f t  E h i n l e i  I t s  
s p i e d  o r  tu -a  r a t e  4 u r l n q  a n  z n c o u n t e r ;  ( 3 )  a l t h o u g h  t h o  i l s p l o y  
i l l s  i y n i a l : .  t h r  p l l o t s  c o u l d  n 3 t  L n t c r 3 : t  o l t h  t h z  i t s p l a y  t 3  i r k  
f ? r  more infornitLon i b a u t  t h a  Lntruizr o r  c h i n q c  t \ r ?  a l p  s : s l e ;  
( $ 1  p i l o t s  :ouLi n 3 t  t ~ k e  o v e r  m a n u i l  c o i t r o l  of t h a  a l r c r a f t ;  ( 5 )  
t h e  p a s s t v e  n i t u r e  3 f  t h a  C i s k  and t h e  l a r q e  auabar of C r 1 3 l s  
r e s u l t c j  1.1 I t a s k  t h a t  q u l c k l y  b e s a r e  r o u t l n z .  t h e  f l r r t  two 
l t e i s  s h 7 u l d  l e e 3  t o  f e v e r  e r r o r s  t h a n  u s u l d  b e  r l t p a c t e i  l n  I r e a l  
itrcraft. T h e  L i s t  th ree  i tems , h a u l 3  l e 3 3  t o  - o r e  a r r o r s  t h a n  l n  
A r a i l  a l r c r i f t .  I t  1s f e l t ,  h s u e v e r ,  t h a t  c h a  r e l a t l v e  difference 
b s t u e z n  t h s  d L s p l a y r  a i l l  r e a a l n  t h e  s r a z  a s  t h e  t i s k  1s n3de -o re  
r c s l l s t t : .  
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The clas? of systems of i n t e r e s t  i s  that i n  which an operator is 
faced with a continuous con t ro l  task plus one o r  more d i s c r e t e  infor-  
mation processing tasks .  
which has t he  capabi i i ty  of realistically representing both types of 
t a sks  and the  r e su l t i ng  interact ions.  
d i s c r e t e  network models f o r  t he  cognitive t a sks  and elanttits of an 
open-loop/closed-loop control representation f o r  t he  continuous task.  
The approach is demonstrated through &,s appl icat ion t o  a simulated 
Digi ta l  Avionics Information System in which subjects  vere required t o  
perform r e t r i e v a l  and processing t a sks  as vel1 as f l i g h t  control .  This 
m o d e l  d i f f e r s  fran conventional models in that systen s t a t u s  s u p l i n g  f a  
not necessarily continuous o r  periodic.  
t o  read system s t a t u s  displays only 
so-called ' . - en-loop" preprogramPlcd fasfiion betveen sampling. 
The objective is  t o  explore a modelling approach 
The lnodelling approach u t i l i z e s  
Rather, t he  p i l o t  i s  assumed 
as time permits and operate  i n  a 
It i s  c l e a r  t o  anyone par t i c ipa t ing  i n  t h i s  conference that research 
on supervisory con t ro l  has been increasing duriag t h e  l a s t  few years.  
-?his study, which was primarily exploratory and nethodological i n  scope, 
f o l '  18 i n  that t rend and t h e  r e s i t s  contr ibute  t o  a better under- 
standing of human-machine systems and supervisory 
d i s c r e t e  network techniques t o  represent ce r t a in  cognitive and decision 
making t a sks  and a novel control  model f o r  continuous tanks ,  vas used t o  
explore a number ** supervisory control  questions. 
simulation model or operator perromance v i t h  a d i g i t a l  avionics  infor-  
mation .;yst.cn ( D A I S )  was constructed and ver i f ied against  da t a  which had 
control  vodelliag.  
Specif i c a l l y  , a ccmputer simulation approach, which. u t i l i z e r  
A r a the r  general  
been collected in  a previous man-in-the-loop study. lS2 The result ing 
model vas used t o  perform sens i t i v i ty  analyses of f l i g h t  control variables 
and explore a var ie ty  of questions about task organization and performance 
strategy. 
arc reported here. 
It must a lso be mentioned that i n  addition t o  the above t r ad i t i ona l  
modelling objectives,  a u j o r  reason fo r  the study was t o  explore the  
possible u t i l i za t ion  of d i g i t a l  simulation method8 for  the design of 
expensive nuan-in-the-loop type experiments. A few suggestions toward 
t h i s  end are a l s o  presented. 
An outl ine of t h e  model and some of the nore interest ing r e s u l t s  
OF 
The DAIS simulator cockpit replaced many of the t r ad i t i ona l ly  d t j i ca -  
ted instruments, displays,  and subsystem controls with interact ive multi- 
purpose displqys (MPD) and multifunction keyboard svitching (IIFIC). The 
aock-up cockpit had a f o n n r d  s t a t ion  configured s i m u l u  $0 a singlc- 
engine, single-place, transonic l i gh t  a t tack aircraft. The f r o n t  panel 
of the cockpit vas equipped with three CRT-type d i s p l q s ,  two served multi- 
p.upose functions and the 
concerning basic f l i g h t  parameters in a moving tape format. 
control 
a t tack,  g-load, indicated airspeed, percent of t o t a l  t h r o t t l e ,  mach 
number, v e r t i c a l  velc-i ty,  an4 headiag. 
was r.chieved through the ure of the multi-function keyboard and the 
alphanumeric 
cockpit a l s o  conta!ned a t h r o t t l e  v i t h  afterburner svi tch and a center- 
mounted joyst ick cot.tro1 which vere used, i n  combination with the dis- 
played f l i g h t  information, t o  "fly" various maneuvers. An8lw outputs 
frcrm the s t i c k ,  t h r o t t l e ,  and HFK were procesrcd by an A/D converter 
for  input t o  a d i g i t a l  computer where 
The nonlinear aircraft  motion equation8 vere simulated d i g i t a l l y  and 
updated t o  respoad t o  the posit ions of the s t i zk  and the th ro t t l e .  
l a r l y ,  svitching instruction8 conrvnicated t o  the p i l o t  v i a  audio headset8 
w-ra entered through the HFK causing the MpDs t o  be updated. 
Flight control variables were recorded in term8 of the error between 
the actual  values m d  the c-d o r  desired levels.  P e r f o m c e  scores 
were cmputed 
performed in conjunction v i t h  191t switching configurations of the mission. 
r e t r i eva l  t a s k  timer were used t o  
workload tradeoff of the propored DAIS system. 
it appeared t o  b3 representative of aury contemporary nand 
i n  that it required monitoring and d i r c re t e  information p n  ,rsing behas 
v io r s  as well as =tor control t a s k s ,  (2)  preliminary performance 
estimates were available,  and (3) r e su l t s  of t h io  endeavor had implications 
f o r  ongoing research and experimental studies. 
center display war used t o  present information 
The f l i gh t  
display presented cvrrent readouts of t he  a i r c r a f t  angle of 
Infomation s t o r y e  and r e t r i eva l  
keyboard located on t he  lef t  s ide  of the cockpit. Thc 
fur ther  processing vu performed. 
Slmi- 
I 
f o r  both the f l i g h t  control alone and f l i gh t  control 
These scores along with data collected coacerniw d i r c r e t e  information 
compare and evaluate the infommtion 
(1) This system MI selected for  t h i s  rtudy f o r  reveral rearons: 
. i n e  syrtcnu 
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Seven d i f f e ren t  maneuvers vere employed i n  t he  f l i g h t  con t ro l  task. 
They a r e  iden t i f i ed  i n  terms of canmand f l i g h t  ptvemeters P S  defined in 
Table 1. 
TABLE 1 
BE.SEK,YE ?LIGHT CONTROL MANEWERS 
Maneuver 
1 - Straight  and l e v e l  
2 - l e f t  t u rn  
3 - r i g h t  t u rn  
4 - turning dive 
5 - s t a l l  
6 - turning a- 'cent 
7 - high-g tWil 
Alt i tude 






Vert ical  
Ve l o  c it y 








G - b a d  
1.0 
1 . 5  
1 . 5  




The subjects  vere in s t ruc t ed  t o  "maintain" these p a r m e t e r s  *ox t h e  
duration of t h e  DLission ( a p p r o x h t e l y  200 secs.  ). 
scored as a function of t h e  d i f f e rence  betveen the desired con t ro l  
parameters and t h e  a c t u a l  ones. These "deita" ( A 
every 200 millisecondn. 
based vas chosen t trough consul ta t ion with p i l o t s  and other  researchers 
who were able t o  specify on an expe r i en t i a l  bas i s  t h e  minimum number of 
s ,gnificant parameters f o r  each mission, and t h e  ix?ort.nrle of a given 
amount of e r r o r  in each parameter. Working froui t h i s  basis, a f o r t - i l a  
was derived f o r  each muieuver. The spec i f i c  formulas chosen f o r  t h e  
maneuvers used i n  this study u t  presented i n  Table 2. 
Flight  con t ro l  n s  
values were computed 
The f l i g h t  ?axmeters on which scoring was 
TABLE 2 
MANEUVER PERFOWCE SCORES 
Straight  and Level Flying 
Dive/Climb ( . O O ' j )  v e r t i c a l  veloci ty  + (.1) 




speed +h g-load 
( .005 A v e r t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  + ( .1) A 
( . O l ) b a l t i t u d e  + ( . l ) A  speed + (1.1) 
@-load 
NOTE: 
tasks, which required approximatee 4, 6 ,  8 or  l2 push-button switch 
act ions per task. The MPK t a s k  wa8 scwed  on t L  basis of correct  
completion of t h e  svi tching sequence, t o t a l  t i n e  required fo- correct  
completion, nd time per sv i t ch  s t i o n .  
b represents  t h e  mean absolute  e r r o r  ?ran t h e  command varue. 
Four l eve l s  of t a sk  d i f f i c u l t y  vere  u t i l i z e d  fo r  t h e  MFK switching 
450 
ORIGIW PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALlW 
Tk.r d i f f e ~ o n t  configurationr w r o  con8idored: f l lgh t  control 
iLon0, N?K alone, and the combination 3:. t l igh t  control v i th  Witching. 
lbur col- student8 servod a8 abject8 for tho uperlmentr. 
recoirod rpproxiPrrt.4 40 houm of t n l n i w  on 40 primary f:ight control 
tut urd st l e a r t  20 h o u r  of training 011 both the secondary MYC m d  
coobind tuU. fn owcry $am, t ra iniry v.3 t o  arymptotic perforrrurce. 
subject - four Q each of tiy revon nneurorr. A t  the  "4ina-  of 
trill the 8Ubj.Ct ru to ld  vhich~.nouver he V.8 t o  2 3 ,  fnCludb6 t b  flim p.swter ~al . ioS t o  bo m l n t a i n d .  
t h o  t5.mulat.d aircraft un t l l  he vu conr ida t  he war prep.? . t o  a t a r t  
the WOUW?, which he t d l c a t c d  t pulling :. t r iggor  on t r  
d e r i g ~ t o d  u tho "botrwitch". A t  tht point a 200-recond trial be- 
vitb a u t a a t i c  rcorily a d  termination e the rupporting Caputer prn,.?.rP. 
There wero 30-recon~' lntervab bctveen t h l a .  
triaI.8. 
d i f f i c u l w  h08 t i t . t ad .  Thirty-8econd rest Interval8 r ep ra t ed  trial8 
#au dilfvut  
dur- r c h  trial period. Tho rubjoct rrceivod pro-rocorded Inrtructionr 
d a  hi8 O u p h o l r w  c o n c a w  the t u k  ho war t o  portooa. 
-8 f O u f f d  tuk. 
Thr 8 U b j O c t  drgnu8.d Ortop" butt- on tk l o i t  rid. pK.1 t o  th. 
rI&t urd rkd of tho thro t t le ,  to indicato ha bad caplo tod  tbo 
trak. 
t o  u c e r t d n  th. corroctnors of nrbjoct action on tb IQIL. 
Tho m n  ed flf.ht control w i t h i m  rorrlon Y.8 ident ical  t o  the 
flight control ring10 t u k  condition -opt u follovr. m r t y  roconds 
after tb rubject'r s i g n a l  tht ho w r d d y  for rcoriry of tho f i lgh t  
..OOUI.~ t o  r t u t ,  tho racoriod lnrtructions 
n r o  pr08.nt.d. Thua tho fllght control and 1R: 8-e t u k  rcenarior 
botw8en thom t h r w h o u t  tho 8-d 28 2OO-rocood trial pori&. The - 
a b j e c t 8  wo lnrtructed t o  6ir0 f k r t  pr ior i ty  t o  flight control. A 
-re d8t.il.d dwcription of tho pro:~duror :an be found in reference8 
Each 
I n  tb. Control .lone r a w a t ,  there were 28 trill8 per 
Thon ho vu U o w d  t o  "flyn 
.mtrol s t ick ,  
In  tho t u k  alono, each rubject -8 also given 28 200-rocond 
Tharo w r o  reven trial8 for each of the  four level8 o f  
k r k a  of tho 6iven difficulty levo1 were performed 
Tho h r t r U c t i O M  
tam vhich Vu tho 8u!ld t o  sturt tho 
Tho q r k a r r t o r  wnitorod tho duplicato dirg4r at hi8 stat ion 
fot th. f b 8 t  wI( task 
n r o  "1~ror1.j.d" 80 th& ~ u h  8 U b j e c t  h d  ?O d i ~ i d ~  ?'.8 & t t O n t l O n  
1 Md 2. 
Tuo baric mu~auror typo8 out of tho reton e ~ p i q ~ d  in tho DAIS 
roal-t im rimulatlon voro r i r l h t e d :  r t ta ight  a d  lwol f l y l q  and 
a turnin# diro. Thoro u o  con ldorod t o  be tho OUfe8t .rrd h r d o r t  
f l ight  n n o u ~ e r r ,  rorpect1tol.y. 
for thoro . ~ ~ e u v e r r  bud on tbo f l lght  eqtutfOM uployod in tho DAIS 
rku la t ioo  v.8 developed. CootentiOnd control mOd.18, in which the p l l c t  
is or ruud  t o  be r . n p l l ~ g  ryrton 8tatu8 tar i .bt>i  contlnuourly ( O r  
Tho propored modo1 difforr  f r m  that r.We in t lmt r y a t a  r t - t u8  r.nplin( 
i r  not nece r ru i ly  
f\illctic.r keyboard t u k r  irgorod upon CbO pilot .  
An open-10- closod-loop control ~ o d o l  
poriodicrlly in  tho dircrw-e t t u  c180),, tr& "~lo8Od-lOOp" mod018. 
continuous nor prricdlc, due t o  tho r o c o a d y  mltl- 
Thoroforo, the p i lo t  




Ttie apcn loop-closed loop model is best described in l i n e a r  4.t- 
terns. In the cue v k r e  the operator is a s h  to be -1iW cootinu- 
ously. tis caatrol behrior is represented u 8 mltlvuiate pmportiaad 
plus inL@ corrtml -:a apcrrtily on a noise corrupted d l s p w  
e - a r  i n p c t .  'Ihc open loop-zlosed loop f d t i m  p r e m w s  tht caotrol 
re-porlses ktveea -le8 c l  state variables u e  bud QI a conditional 
mean extrrpolatlon of the srsta traJectory. n m  effect of sampli- Is 
t o  redefine o r  Wmte tbe state of the ertrapolrtim wcba1.r .  
control respaase then is c8sentWl.y continuous altbo\Ub tbr suplily and 
inforr:ion processfly required is discoatinuaru. 
The 
d e l  is most eul ly  described in 8 closed loop fom f i r s t  and 
then extended t o  the  open looj+closed loop rcrsiar. 
response i b  presucd t o  be proportional plus integr8.l and defined by 8 










I -CAS1 STAT€- 
'RW rml ts  coooiot or O e m i t i T I t Y  m r l ~ o r  or tk kr.ii~~ rod& 
.ad s a o  mora u p b r a t o r y  8orlj.i~ of atomti- t u k  .tmtaglom. -
stat. .~-Lableo wore urp1.d e- n tlao d t m .  
t b m  multi-luactioo nrltcbiry u o t r  do not interfen wlth t b  fllght 
coatrol v u i a b h  -4. 
intorrrrl m u  tu iod  owar a rango o f  1. t o  10. 0oca1b fo r  str.i*t .ad 
l w o l .  .dl . S  t o  2. socoods fo r  turnla# diro. 'Ik r*suAting OTOrrl? ocoro 
for  throo difforont init ial  r a n d a  o u k r  roodo u o  d1sply.d ln Tables 
.3 rad 4. B c h  randa nmbor mod cormponds t o  a n w  -10 f'ra tbm 
m r a b l o  0: mirrion scores. A graphical r e p c r s e a t a t i a  of tBo f l r o t  &ta 
appoum i n  FLwo 3. 
the throe different saplorn taka at tht -10 lnteml.  O f  s a *  
In 
t h e  s t ra ight  .ad lot01 ~ 1 3 e u ~ o r  tk o c o m  a p p w  t o  k irrcroaolng a h m t  
l inear ly  w i t h  tho suplo  Ltorva l ,  with tbo ucoptioo of tk 4.5 and 5.0 
tire intrmls .  A t  5. tho scorn Jumps d n r t l a l l y  t o  .&. 
A sories of d e l  runs nn mdo in a coofi(luratioo ln which all 
Tb. urvptloo is t&t 
Th. fli#ht CoOtrol atrpl.J +uiabh 
Th. thrro symbol8 d i s f i 4 . a  in the graph donoto 













not be so surprising except that a t  a time i n t e r v a l  of 6. seconds. t n e  
score drops dom t o  a rrnge b e t w e n  .35 and .ha.  
for  the 7. and 10. secoad r u p l i n g  intervals. 
It gradually increases 
rad 
1.0 
A siri- phenaenoo occuro i n  the turning dive case. Between - 5  
A t  .8 the score is relat ively insensit ive t o  the  sample i n t e r d .  
t h e  score Jurps t o  &host 10. w i n ,  at higher s u p l e  intervals  
the scores drop dom; at  1.6 the score ruyes between 3.6 and 5.98. 
Like me st raight  Md leve l  case, the  scores begin  increasing, t h i s  
tine not quite so gradWlJ.  
Thcse peaks i n  the scores at  .5 i n  s t ra ight  .ad h v e ,  and 1.0 i n  
Closer analysis of the e e l  suggests turning dive, *ere not expected. 
one plausible explanation for  t h i s  behavior. 
state variable mean s t a t i s t i c s  prodwed 
revealing. These dist r ibut ioas  h8ve peak errors at  the ident ical  points 
i n  time where the  scores peak. After t h i s  t ire,  the forecasting sys te r  
generally s tab i l izes ,  LLthough with higher errors than 13 the earb 
portion of the sup le  in te rva l  \less than 4.0 i n  s t ra ight  and level  and 
0.8 i n  t u n i n g  dive). There appears t o  be a tradeoff between obtaining 
estirutes of f l a h t  
"internal" estiutes of state variable values. 
Plots wer t ire of the 
the  forecas t iw system are 
control states a t  peak ermr p o i n t s  and u s i q  the 
The resu l t s  appeu  to retiect f a i r l y  w e l l  the perforPaDcc of t he  
DAIS subjects. In the straight and l eve l  f l i g h t  alone mmeutcr, DAIS 
subjects averaged 8 score of .7Z,- with a standard deviation of .2l9. 
Experimenters indicated t imt the highly motivated p i lo t s  consistently 
pcrfxmed at the .5 &Td. 
i n t e r n l  
one s t a n d u d  deviatioo of the DAIS subjects. Ukevioe,  compuable 
scores can be obtained i n  the turning dive maneuver with -le intervals 
up t o  1.6 s e c d s  w h e r e  the DAIS e x p e r h e n k l  results produced a mean 
sccre of 5.h95 with a 1.135 standud dzriation. 
This suggests tht the  model ssmpling 
could span up t o  10 seconds and still r i n t a i n  scores within -
It is probably qui te  unrealistic t o  USIPC tbt the MFK tasks do 
not in te r fe re  with the f l i gh t  contml  v u i a b l e  . r p l i w ;  nor is it 
apparent tbat the p i l o t  operates 
l ikely "time shares" between f l i gh t  control rad svitchiry, appearing 
t o  operate almost in  paral le l .  
i n  a simulation eodel. (be possible approach (Cue 2) is t o  use an 
interleave schemt during the  switching task period in  which the p i lo t  
a l ternates  between an 13pII subtask and a f l igh t  control display update. 
With no sampling permitted during the  individual KFlC tasks.  
control. 
interrupt a keyboard t u k  t o  update his control task.  
extreme o r  "worst" case i n  terms of t h e  anount of time devoted t o  f l igh t  
control . 
Models of Cases 2 and 3 were exercised fo r  both maneuvers. Table 
5 contains a summary of t h e  score s t a t i s t i c s  for  a l l  three cases. In 
Case 2 ,  s t a t e  variable samp1ing is performed between eac. of the eight 
MFK tasks, each of which have mean durations of 1.08 seconds. h r i n g  t h e  
"f l ight  alone" segments of the mission, sampling is performed a t  t h e  
regular specified interval.  Thuo f o r  intervals  greater  than 1.08, Case 2 
sampling would actually occur more frequeatly than in the Case 1 condition, 
in a s t r i c t  p r io r i ty  node. He more 
This behv io r  is d i f f i c u l t  t o  represent 
A0 alternate sampling scheme gives switching pr ior i ty  over f l i gh t  
In  thio formulation (Case 3). the p i l o t  vould under no condition 
This represents an 
458 
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1.1880 - 5549 
-5148 
.5028 
and lover scores muld be expected. 
A t  the 1 sec. sample interval ,  the Case 2 arerage score of .1330 is 
higher than the Case 1 score of -1224. 
( 2  through 10). t he  C u e  2 score is lover. as M t i C i p r t e d .  
of i n t e re s t  to note tht rhe peak at 5 sec. is bueu noticeable due 
t o  the  increased s a p l l q .  
In CISe 3 no supling is performed aurin& the  NFK svitcbing 
sequence, which h. an average duration The Case 3 
resuits for sample intervals  between 1 and 7 secs. indicate  scores 
vhich in all instances u e  higher than the Case 1 scores. 
T h h  is  precisely vht occurred. 
A t  all the other intervals  
It is a150 
of 8.64 secs. 
, 
Results f o r  turning dire were rimilu. 
SEBSITIVITY MALYSIS OF COMPOUEXTS OF ERROR 
mission: 
and (3: overall t i s s i o n  scores. 
the scores would be much mr3e (higher) during the combined f l ight  
contrcl and switchir.g s e ~ e s t s  than during the f l i g h t  alone segments, 
s i n c e  EO s u p l i n g  MS p e d t t c d  duri.w these sequences. However. t h i s  
vas not generally true.  It vas decided t o  examine f l i g h t  performance 
in more detail  than that afforded by the three averaged scores. 
* h u l a t i o n  uas rerun v i th  a moving vindov scoriPg 
t h e  previcus seven points. 
Figure 4.  The A's indicate vhcn .WK switching is occurring. l o  clear 
Three separate f l ight  perforaaace scores were recorded for  each 
(1) f l i g h t  alone phase, ( 2 )  f l i g h t  and w1[ svitching phase, 
In Case 3 t h e  i n t u i t i r e  notion MI t h a t  
The 
procedure based on 
the  turning dive,  Case 3 ,  appear in  A graph of t he  scores for  

patterns or trends exis t .  
b i l i t y  i n  t h e  scores than vas expes+.ed, cer ta inly 
ascertained from h M "  data. The extz-me range of the scores is a l so  
.of concern. A t  some instances the vehicle La very vel1 controlled; at 
other points i n  time, control is much less w e l l  established. 
anamlies  of t k a  simulation model, a similar graph uas prepared f o r  a 
"typier,:" t u r n i w  dive maneuver f r a  the real-time experkent .  It 
sLowed the same degree of va r i ab i l i t y  a s  the model outputs and a l s o  
indicated approximately the same range of scores. It appears tht the 
model is duplicating fairly vell the performance of the MIS subjects. 
The same turning dive 
rerun with all the  display and control input e r ro r  dis t r ibut ions re- 
moved. The surprising, but logical ,  r e su l t s  are  contained in plgure 
5 .  
th-k.  Even though no sampling occurs during the MFK task,  the 
a i x r a l t  does not 60 out of control. However, immediately following 
the switching task,  the p i l o t  reads t h e  displays, determines he has 
deviated from the command values, and begins t o  correct h i s  f l i g h t  
puth. He grossly overcompensates, causing the peaks i n  the score, and 
takes approximntely 10  second8 t o  xecover. 
The decreasing magnitude ofthe p e d  over time is a l s o  of i n t e re s t .  
This suggests t ha t  the system is s t i l l  undergoing a s t ab i l i za t ion  period 
200 second8 i n t o  the misrion. This h.s implications on man-in-the-loop 
experimental procedures. Allovillg t h e  subject su f f i c i en t  time t o  achieve 
s tabi l izat ion before i n i t i a t i n g  scoring could produce r e su l t s  which a re  
overly optimistic. 
run indicated the  same trend as the "no-error" case. 
(angle of a t tack)  and u2 ( r o l l  angle) control ermrr ind iv idud ly  an 
in  canjunction v i t h  the display errors  pradu..d no signif icant  ch.nges: 
Adding u and together produced generally the same resul ts .  Including 
display &rrors?ith u1 &d I$. also r e su l t s  i n  the s u m  trend. Adding 
u errors, however, 2rodices more va r i ab i l i t y  nnd is never reall.. i n  a 
s?able mde. 
suggests t ha t  the largest  contributor t o  the problcn is the d i f f i c u l t y  
in  controll ing t h r o t t l e  (u 1, with some additional problcmr v i t h  the  
other two control variables, u and u . 
and more detailed examination $f t he  %at. proved thir  t o  be t rue.  It 
vas apparent that  Vertical  velocity -8 not vell controlled i n  either 
maneuver, but par t icular ly  not in turning dive. 
i s  a function of a l l  three control variables,  it is moat heavily deter-  
mined by t h ro t t l e .  It  vas known fo r  some time that there  vere physical 
problem w i t h  the response character i r t icr  
t h ro t t l e .  
space" around t h e  center point. It i r  hypothesized, b r e d  on the above 
resul ts  and conversations v i th  DAIS experimenterr, t ha t  t h e  DAIS subjects 
had an exceptionally d i f f i c u l t  time controll ing t h e  s t i ck  and t h r o t t b ,  
Ther- appears t o  be a great  de.:. more varia- 
more than can be 
In M a t t g l p t  t o  ?',c'hraLne i f  these character is t ics  vere j u s t  
. 
An attempt vas .%de t o  determine the nature of t h i s  va r i ab i l i t y .  
Case 3 condition as depicted i n  Figure 4 uas 
It appears t h a t  the  vehicle is i n  good coatrol  upon entering t h e  MF'K 
Next, the display errors vere added back is. The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  
3 Additing the 
It w r e  closely resembles the f u l l  e r ro r  condition. This 
Xscursionr with DAIS experimenterr 
While ve r t i ca l  velocity 
of both the s t i c k  and the 
The s t i c k  in p u t i c u l a r  had an extenrive amount of "dead 
461 
r e su l t i ng  i n  extensive v a r i a b i l i t y  of f l i g h t  prameters, v e r t i c a l  veloci ty  
in par t i cu la r .  
e f f e c t s  were reported between the " f l i gh t  alone" and " f l i gh t  plus  W K "  
conditions. 
ware, coupled with inadequate scaring techniques based on averages, may 
have masked t h e  L-ue e f f ec t s .  
r e a l i s t i c  experiments, t h e  model was exercised with reduced e r r o r  noise. 
The r e s u l t s  indicated much more s e n s i t i v i t y  and showed s ign i f i can t  d i f f e r -  
ences between sampling s t r a t eg ie s .  
While these  runs ce r t a in ly  d id  not "prove" t h a t  Signif icant  d i f -  
ferences vould have been found in 
ment had t h e  s t i c k  and t h r o t t l e  been b e t t e r  engirreered, it does demon- 
s t r a t e  t he  extreme s e n s i t i v i t y  of the system t o  these paalaneters, and 
indicates  hov main e f f e c t s  may very w e l l  have been hidden by t h e i r  
v a r i a b i l i t y .  
determining how well-behaved such system components must be constructed 
t o  perform i n  order t o  produce desired system cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  
scoring formulations o the r  than the "overall" mission score employed. 
Ignoring t h e  peaks in t he  scores immediately following the  MFK switch- 
ing sequence, and using only "averaged" scores,  necessar i ly  mask t h e  t r u e  
e f f e c t s  d a  t o  the  secondary tasks .  One cannot help but t o  postulate  
that the outcome of t h e  man-in-the-loop experiment would have been 
d i f f e r e n t  had t h e  controls  been better and the  scoring been nore sensi t ive.  
This could very ve l1  b! t h e  reason vhy no s ign i f i can t  
The high v a r i a b i l i t y  caused by poor s t i c k  and t h r o t t l e  hard- 
In an attempt t o  determine w h a t  might have happened in more 
the  real-time man-in-the-loop experi- 
It makes a case f o r  raploying a model such as t h i s  one fo r  
This ana lys i s  a l s o  poi t s  t o  the  need f o r  examinia  a l t e r n a t e  
In addi t ion t o  t h e  above analysis ,  several  addi t ional  t a sk  organi- 
Two of these a r e  b r i e f l y  zation and s t r a t egy  questions vere examined. 
out l ined below. 
prcjbabilist ic f i n i t e  state system which control led scanning behavior. 
The model r e s u l t s  showed l i t t l e  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  information gathering 
s t r a t egy  during s t r a i g h t  and l eve l  f l ighS aa l o w  as veloci ty  and a l t i t u d e  
var iables  were regular ly  updated. For turning dive maneuvers, f l i j h t  
coc t ro l  required much more a t t en t ion  and g-load, veloci ty  and ver+; .cal  
veloci ty  were the  key var iables .  
was a l s o  examined. 
of f a l l i n g  outs ide s a e  specif ied window was sampled. 
estimates were based on t he  mean and covariance produced by the  l inear  
model. The s a p l i n g  algorithm a l s o  required that every state var iable  
be sampled per iodical ly .  
var iables  sampled- 
between t h e  10 second, "sample everything", i n t e rva l s .  
f o r  a l l  t h ree  cases f a l l  approximately between the 3 and 4 second time 
in t e rva l s  of t h e  reduced e r r o r  case r e s u l t @ .  
*e movement data were used t o  incorporate i n t o  the model a 
-, 
A second sampling s t r a t egy  termed "probabili ty out of . l imi t -"  
In  t h i s  oase t h e  var iable  with t h e  highest prc a b i l i t y  
R o b a b i l i t y  
In s t r s i g h t  and lev& a l t i t u d e  and ve loc i ty  were the  two primary 
The mean scores 
Vert ical  v e l x i t y  and g-load-were seldom sampled 
402 
In t h e  turning dive maneuver, v e r t i c a l  vzlocity,  g-loa3, and velocity 
were a l l  s a p l e d ,  wi th  v e r t i c a l  velocity being sampled mst frequently. 
The other three s t a t e  variables were sampled together e v e n  5 seconds. 
In CaIparing these r e su l t s  t o  t h e  reduced e r ro r ,  equal-interval sampling 
scores, it vas found that these r e s u l t s  f e l l  just s l i gh t ly  above the 0.8 
second interval  scores. h i s  suggests t ha t  aimi1.r scores can be obtained 
by stmpling everything 0.8  seconds o r  by s a p l i n g  one of three variabl-s 
every 0.2 seconds. 
insfghts.  In the  equal-interval sampling runs, the stnndard deviation 
of the score is approximately q u a l  t o  the mean overal l  score. 
there  i s  a g r e a t  deal of var i ab i l i t y  i n  f l i g h t  control  performance, 8s  
evidenced by the peaks h e d i a t e l y  following tbe MFK t a s k  sequence. 
is not t rue  i n  the "drobability out of limits" sampliw case. 
are no sharp peaks and the  variances of the scores are  much lover. 
These trends may be important i n  uralyzing vorklosd issues. In peak 
workload or  s t r e s s  s i tuat ions,  it may be c r i t i c a l  that the score (as 
sa estkate  of the l eve l  of f l i g h t  control)  not go above a cer tain level  
a t  MY given time, even though the averwe performance score is  w e l l  
within limits. 
"probability out of Ikits" type sampling approach. This type of soapling 
also appears t o  be more represeutative of actual p i l o t  f l l g h t  performance 
i n  that  the variable which deviates t he  most from the allowable range 
is  the one attended to. "has, i n  a sense, a h i l t - i n  p r i o r i t y  schcmr 
is  exercised. 
ABD LOHCLUSIOHQ 





I f  t h i s  type of behavior is required, one may opt fo r  the 
The f e a s i b i l i t y  of employing a ccmbined modeling approach was 
demonstrated through successful application t o  the DAIS system. This 
modelling approach reduces the waknrrses of employing e i the r  network 
or  continuous control techriques independently i n  modelling monitoring 
and supervisory control systems. The d i r c r e t e  t a sk  a c t i v i t i e s  sad 
decisionaaking processes of t he  hunmn operator were exp l i c i t l y  repre- 
sented along with h i s  continuous trackiq; behaviors. t 
t oo l  in the  design of maxi- 
in-the-loop experiments was demonstrate&. It can be used t o  evaluate 
and establ ish operator procedures 
scenario p r io r  t o  actual ly  running t h e  experiment. For example, r e su l t s  
of the DAIS analysis indicated t h a t  t he  a i r c r a f t  required a r e l a t ive ly  
long s t ab i l i za t ion  period sad, hence, provided direct ion fo r  the 
appropriate collection of d8tM and the  sequenciy of m8neuvers. This 
e f t o r t  a lso demonstrated how t h e  technique can be employed i n  determining 
optkral  hardware configurations and accszmcy requirement$. 
nimulat?r s t i c k  and t h r o t t l e  device6 n r e  known t o  have defects. The 
simulatiol: outputs indicated the severi ty  of these defects 8nd could be 
used t o  asseas accuracy requirements i n  order t o  athieve predetermined 
levels of system performance. 
The approach's u t i l i t y  as an analysis 
and the experisental  protocol or 
The DAIS 
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&a declsloa m m l d g  in multiple process & t o r 4  rikptiolU is 
cansidered. It la  propow thrt h.w deccisloa I.Ldg In HIIJ r i l t1p .h  
wo#u #nitorlng sltuntiaas cm be modeled la tams of the huaa's detection 
of process r s l a t d  menta .ad M a  allocatioa of at t ra t ioo processes once 
tm feels events have occurred. A ~ a w t l c a l  d e l  of h u m  meet detratloa 
rab *tentloo allocation p r f o m u w e  in  multiple wocess &wring sikPtloas 
l a  d a e l a p d .  h 8&mmptlon made In developing +ba r0d.l Is Umt. In 
attrptw to detect menta, the Iumm g.oaaks e a t i u t e s  of tbe 
p.ob&lllti+s that event8 have occurred. h e laent8ry  pattern recognition 
technique, d l x r l m l n a t  analysis. is wed tomodel the h a 8 . a  8eneratIoa of 
these prob8bili ty estimates. me perlorutace of the wdel Is capared to that 
of four srrbjects i n  a multiple procesa monitoring s l t m t i o a  reqnlrlng 
al locat lw of attention -0p1 procelscs. 
(1)thls reaearch bas supported by the Ibtional Aeronautics .ad Space 
l b i n l s t r a t i o n  under USI-Amer Grant Isc-2119. 
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Soderr (1) ab Ulluood (21 bmn modeled d ~ i r i o a  M n g  i n  
mltiple poeors monitorla( tub. Sendara r p l q o d  ut infotutloa t h x y  
am- to dotmino bow ott .0  ad for dut duratioa the bura must .-le 
e8cb d l W 8 y .  !h8lluood pragoad th8t UW kua operator foru m intora8.l 
-1 of fb. p000aaor ho is #aitorily .ad of M. a w i r a m m t  r e l e v a n t  to his 
task as a rerult of his mat prceptioru of thm. C u b a m l l  (3.4) lad Sendas 
.ad haer (5) t w o  propom qwuming th.0t.J apgro8chor to the r 0 b . U ~  of 
bum docisi@n making IQ rultiple groaerr roaitorig tasks. Kleinua .Dd 
Curry ( 6 )  tmve a p p l i d  aontrol t b . o n t i u  t.obalqurr te develop rod.lr of h \ u n  
parforuwe i n  r w b  tasks. 
Ih. 8odola cital above aph88ize the mitorily of displays. rather than 
the daeisioas or .atioar thst r e a t  fra t ho  hman operator's pornoption or 
tho d1splq.d v8lues. The operator'8 motivation for 8onitoring trm displays 
10 W po88 ib i l i t y  that a ...at rlriah rmui-8 hi8 #ti- V i l l  -CUT. 'Ihe 
muLti-tmdt deai8ioa ukiq prob1.r ddn. . rd  i n  W8 peper aonuamu tb. event 
deteatioa .ad 8otioa rlwtion d.aisioa8 tbe oprt8tor u h r  00 Un bmls of 
tb. i n foo ru t i aa  tm gain8 M t q h  maaltoring. 
in terms af the manner i n  rrhich the h u a n  deteat8 even t s  related to the 
proceaaer urd the manner i n  v h i a h h e  rlloa8t.s h i s  a t t e n t i o n  mom the  
processes once he feels even t r  have oouurred. hi 8nd Curry (7) have 
dwologed a model of the h u m  monitor I n  a f a i l u r e  de t ea t ion  k 8 k .  Ihe model 
h u  two StYeS. th. first 8 K 8 l m 8 n  filter uhich e s t l8a t . s  the st8t.s and 
observa t ions  of t h e  monitored proaesa. and the  seuond a deairion mochanin 
which ope ra t e s  on t h e  K8lmrn filter r e s i d u a l s  using s e q m n t i r l  analysis 
ooncopts. have modeled the manner i n  uhioh t h e  h u a n  
opera tor  a l l o o r t e r  h i 8  a t t e n t i o n  r o n g  varlou8 t m k r .  Ihoy address a 
b o  d ~ i S i ~  uklg i n  8Uh mlti-k8k SitUmtiOns. thm. m i g h t  be modeled 
Sheriban 8nb TUlia ( 8 )  
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A MODEL OF H U U N  OECISIOM NAKIIC 
In  t h i s  section ue propose a model of h u m  decision u k h g  i n  a multiple 
proaes3 monitoring siturtlon. The mdel assmes th8t  the h u m  uaes a 
uelghtd linear carbination of various featur-s to generate e a t t a t e s  of the 
prob8billtles of event  oaaurrenaea. A di8cri.inmt 8nalysis a p p r m h  (12,131 
is employed to model the hum's seneration of these prob8billty estimates. 
This pattern ru ign i t ion  technique is r e n . b l e  to real-ti.., ad8ptiVe 
implrentation. A capu te r  a l d i y  M h a e  b a d  on such a model mould have the 
c rpabl l l ty  of le8rnIng to generate appropriate event occurrence probability 
estl8at.s through obsena t i to  of the  h u m  operator's task perforrance. Ihe 
model might thon a s s u e  decision maklry responsibil i t ies *en the h u m  
becaes overloaded. 
for each process, it is assued that She h u m  extracts various features X , 
j . l .2 . .  . ,p, f r a  h i s  observations. The# features are propertles of tde 
observations that  characterize (or are believed to  charaater iu)  t h e  presence 
or absenae of events related to  the  proaess. Followin( the extraction of a 
set of features. the value of 8 l inear d lx t i . i nan t  function 
Y - vyx, + ... + v  x ( 1) * P P  
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b - 1 . 2  
It is prdictad, t h .  that i f  the operator is forced to uk. a ye.s/ao 
decis ion on the presence of a process relatod event. he c a l d a t e s  the 
l ike l ibad  ratio of the event (the left baed aide of a. (4) ) .  il. uapares 
tbe w n i t u d e  of  the l ibrlitmd ratio vltb a Weahold d e t e m i n d  By tk 
values of correct responses .bd the ao8ta of inuorrec t  reaponsas (the r u b t  
haad side of Eq. (41).  Me reapoabs -eventm i f  the likelihood ratio u d s  
tbe threabold. 
In mmty situatioas, hawver .  the deais ion uker is not  forced to ub. 
yedno decis ion8 tdth respeat to e.ch o f  the processes. Me is lasted  fauad 
w i t h  a s i t u r t i o n  i n  uhich Un decis ion to WU a t i o n  w i t h  reapeat to a 
~rocess irplies the a l loca t ion  of a t t e n t i o n  to that proaesa for sme i o r a t  of 
t h e  and th. divers ion of a t t e n t i o n  ba other proceaaes dur- that tin. If 
Y ooasider this deals ion u k l -  problr  i n  the ewtert of eb. u m t i a a l  
formulation pr0smat.d i n  buse (9) .ad bwa .ad Creaastein (14). .aoflwr 
modelig approauh m e a t s  itaelf. It n s  asstmad i n  Uut fornulat ion Wmt 
the hrrm operator h s  perceptions of the  probabilities that events  have 
ocourrod i n  the processes. p ( . / u .  the j o i n t  p rob8bi l i ty  d w s i t y  hmct ion  of 
the time b e t w e n  events  i n  tha procmsaea. f( . /&).  and the j o i n t  p rob&i l i ty  
drna l ty  fuact ion of the  8ct ion times for the proaesaes. g(./&). The operator 
is to deaide uhich mtioths Of the w t  a0.81 ..... should be perfomd. li. 
right C h o o s e  a ( t h e  decis ion to uontinue  monitor!^) i n  order to obta in  e- 
lnfOm8tiOn wieh u h h h  he e n  U p d a b  p(-/&). If he 0-s a i # O .  he 
services pxess i for 30.0 aorn t  of t ire ~ r b  is unale to m n i L r  or at tend 
to the other a-1 procesaes m t i l  servlcig o f  process 1 is capletod. 
Ih. operator might be modelad as deciding rlrether to continua monitorins 
a l l  proaesaes or  to d i v e r t  h i s  a t t e n t i o n  to a a e  of t M  processes by u t i l i z i n g  
h i s  perceptions of p ( . / Q .  f(./i), and g(./g) to de tern ine  a wqu8nce of 
mations uhich m i n i n i n  an appropriate  a o s t  c r i t e r i o n .  If v. w n t  to c ~ n a l l u  
deviat ions of proaess f r a  some desired state. then w might 
On the other  hnd. i f  w are i n k r e s t a d  i n  minimizing the .*err(e time fra 
ocourrrace of a proaesa f a i l u r e  to a a p l e t i o n  of w v v i a e  Lo that prouesd. 
waueitq t heo ry  provider an appropriate  aethodolo$y. 8.c.use the g e n a 8 l  
mul t ip le  proteas monitoring s i t u a t i o n  d w s  not  inherent ly  involve processes 
whose states can be d e s a r i b d  by l i n e a r  d p r i c  sjst-r, y. w i l l  aonsider a 
a r i t e r i o n  involving 8 in imi t r t ion  serv ice  to f a i l e d  
processes. In par t icu lar .  l e t  us consider the  follouing c o s t  c r i t e r i o n  as one 
uhich t h e  operator  might seek t o  minimize: 
of t h e  costs of delays  i n  
~[c/r] - (i/r)c[clvl + c2w2 + ... + c N n  Y I 
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bnaidoratlon of 1ntordop.nd.noIoa ..oql prWaaos vould oaplloat .  tho 
analysis substankially. It ahould k a o t d  bOlCIvor, that tk a u u p t i o n  of 
lndopadonao r o q  prooosaoa is, i n  .uv roa l l r t lo  r l t u t l o a a .  d l f f lou l t  to 
juatlfy. 
Lot  ua rppro#h tho groblm by o v a l \ u t l ~  .#h o ul -#at of EQ. (5) 
for a aradldato aatlon mqrrwe. (6). (7). and (81, l o t  
UI now, for ttba mbi* of rlmpllalty, a8-• that only ona t y p  o f  .*.at in oaoh 
p-oooaa 1s of intorost. Lot w alao -0 that tb. t h o  botumon wonts in a 
pmoss .bd th. ti.. raqulrod to a t t a d  to a pr000.r 1s indopondmt of tho 
obaonationr. 2. Ihon 
Roeodlry fra  Eqh. 
and the cost due  to lgnoriq prooess 1 
of mtloa a 1, 
if an event  ei occurs after i n i t i a t i o n  
J 
mere t h e  first tam is t h e  expeotd cost o f  i gnor ing  process i for time t 
due to an event  e thrt  h s  ooourred. silt the se.aod term is the *rpect.d 
cost due to an evebt  ai m u r r i n a  d u r i w  t,. 
If event  i n t e r a r r i v a l  times in prooess i are exponen t i a l ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  w i t h  
mean 1A and a c t i o n  times are o o n s t a n t s  t,. j z0 .1 . .  . . .I, then  
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b d .  upon carrying art the iOdiC8t.6 integratioa. 
Generrlitig to rotioa srqunaes of l a y t b  1. w have 
Suppose action ai is performed. If the  w i t i n #  tire vi is mersured frm 
the ti.e of fa i lure  to the  tire of wrvioe caplet ion m d  it 1s aSSWed th8t  
aerviciru of process i precludes the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of f a i l u r e s  during serviolng, 
then 
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Suppose after actioa a other actions %.....a are perfomed. Ihe cost to 
process i incurred by t&se actions is d m  OaPj to  the eost of ignoriw 
process i i f  an went e occurs after capletion of service to process i 
(since process i is i n  &he noma1 state upon capletion of service to it). 
Therefore 
So, the erpected cost I n  process I incurred by aa 8ction sequence 
8j.....81.airil*....8n c m  be expressed as 
+ ci[(tm+ ... + tn’ 
The t o t a l  cost incurred by an actton wqwnce a ..... .a +.....a over 
the time dur8tion of the action srquence is then diven b) the s w t P o n  of 
costs over the total nubar  of tasks* 1. Thus, 
and the  expected cost per u n i t  time inourrod by the ao t ion  seqwnce  ( th iGh is 
t he  coat c r i t e r i o n ,  Ep. (51, under coas idera t ion)  is tiherefore 
He have thus  far e x p r e a a d  the expected cost per u n i t  t h e  for u1 m t i o n  
SaQwnce i n  tams of p(./z), f(./5,. and gt./&), and carried through the 
d w e l o p e n t  of t h i s  exprasrrioa for the case of e r p o M n t i 8 l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  w e n t  
i n t e r a r r i v a l  times and coastant aewice tlaes. tat ua nou suggest a specific 
d e l  of h u m  deais ion  making rrhiah coasiders the  expeated cost per m i t  t h e  
of c e r t a i n  aa t ion  aeqwnaes  .nd seleats fra l o g  them curdidate sequences 
the ac t ion  aeqwnce which 8inlmitss t h i s  coat c r i t e r i o n .  
He Suggest t h a t  th. operator might be M d d d  88 l n i t i 8 l l y  estim8ting t h G  
expected cost per. m i t  t h e  incurred by the deais ioa to continue monitoring 
for a period of the .  If ac t ing  with respect to my one process before 
monitoring would no t  result u n i t  time (over the 
t h e  I n t e r v a l  requlred to aat on the  poaess and then monitor),  the  operator 
slmply elects to continue monitoring. 
If acting with respect to a process before monitoring results i n  a lower 
expected cost per u n i t  t h e  than moaitoring done, .the operator determines t h e  
aa t ion  which results i n  the m i n i m u  erpaatod oost per u n i t  tlae and a s s igns  to 
it the  first pos i t i on  i n  h i s  actiori  sequence. He then determines whether 
8c t ing  with respect to any of t h e  r a a i n i n g  processes before monitoring would 
lower t h e  expected cost per u n i t  tlme of h l s  ac t ion  wquence further. If it 
w i l l  no t ,  ho responds to the  one proaess he has placed i n  h i s  a c t i o n  sequence 
and then cont inues  monitoring. 
Sf ac t ing  with respect to one of the  r a a i n i n g  procesws befcre monitoring 
does lower the  expected c3st per u n i t  tlme of h i s  ac t ion  sequenoe, the 
operator de te rn ines  t he  ac t ion  uhioh rerults i n  t h e  m i n i o u  expected cost per 
u n i t  tlme and a s s igns  to it t h e  wcond pos i t i on  i n  h i s  ac t ion  sequenoe. Ihe 
procedure cont inues  u n t i l  t h e  addi t ion  to the  mqurnoe of an ac t ion  with 
respec t  to any of the  r u a i n i n g  proceswa doer no t  louw the expeoted cost p e t  
u n i t  tlae of the wqurnce  or u n t i l  a c t t o n s  u l t h  respect to a l l  the  processes 
have been included i n  t h e  sequence. 
i n  a lower expeated cost per 
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An experFaent81 s i t u a t i o n  was dtvrloW. to faail i tate the study of human 
decis ion m 8 k l n g  i n  a :aalfic 8 U l t l p l b  poaess monitoring task.  The k s k  
involves t h e  slmultaneous monitoring of nine d y n r i c  proaesses for the  
occurrence o f  PbnO?m8l events. a s l t w t l o n  represent8t ive.  for r x r p l e .  o f  
monitoring t 8 s k s  i n  c a p l e x  i n d u s t r i a i  plants .  
Figure 1 i l l u s t r a t e s  the Oisplay observed by sub jeo t s  within the 
experimental s i t u a t i o n .  The disp l ry  is static urd Is generated on a Iektraalx 
4010 storage tube displ8y by a ti.e-8h8red D E C 4 y s t a  10 dig1t. l  a a p u t e r .  
The d i sp lay  depicts  the  measired values  of t he  output3 o f  n ine  proae8aer ovor 
100 spslpling l n t e r v 8 l s  (1.0.. 101 m e a s u a e n t s  8re depioted on t he  d i sp lay  for  
each process). A time u n i t  on the d i sp lay  corresponds to  the  i n t e r v a l  betraen 
successlve s r p l e s  o f  the process outputs.  
Pt flt7R- S 12-45 P2 MTR-20 c-45 P9 
W.'T <w> PROCESS : 1 4 6  STATE: 1 9 8  
Figure 1: The mul t ip l e  process monitoring s i t u r t i o n  
(Processes 4 and 6 have f a i l e d  a t  times 80 and 110. respective1.y. R o a e s s e s  
1.4, and 6 have been 88lOCtad for 8 e r V i C O . )  
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The processes have i d e n t i c a l  seoond order systom d y n r i c s  with 8 n a t u r a l  
freqv :cy o f  0.15 rad l t ime u n i t  and a d r p i n g  r a t i o  of 0.5. The i npu t s  to the  
promrres are z e r o r e a n  Gaussian white noise  saqwnces  of i d e n t i c 8 l  variance.  
The cisplayed aeasu rmen t s  are obtained by cor rupt ing  the process ou tpu t s  wi th  
add i t ive  zerodean G.ussian white noise sequences which narm8lly have 
i d e n t i c a l  variance.  The m e a s u r r e n t  no ise  var iance  is normally selected t o  
y i e ld  wasur tments  with sign&-to-noise r a t i o s  of Z . 0 .  
An abnOrP81 avant or process failure is defined by a gradual inorease  i n  
t h e  measurment noise  var iance  following process f a i l u r e  such  tha t  the 
signrl-to-noise r a t i o  of each m e a s u r r e n t  is 2Xia88ed to 95s O f  t h e  
signal-to-noise r a t i o  of t h e  immediately preceding oeasuraent: d process 
f a i l u r e  mani fes t s  itself. then ,  by an exponential  decay of the  sigtisl-to-raise 
r a t i o  for m e a s u r a e n t s  folloving t h e  time of f a i l u r e .  Thus. fa i l '  become 
more pronounced with each neasu rmen t  following their ocwurrencc. -is is 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f igu re  2: a l l  n ine  processes have failed a t  var --tnts 
within the time range depicted on t h e  d isp lay .  The po in t s  a t  k ha sc. 
f a i l u r e s  occurred have been denoted i n  the f i g u r e  by s o l i d  v e r t i  - - d e s .  
These l i n e s  did not  appear on the d i sp lay  during the experiment. 
Figure 2: A d i sp lay  i n  which a l l  processes have f a i l e d  
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While the  exac t  n a t u r e  of the  s u b j e c t ' r  task i n  t h i s  experimental  s i t u a t i o n  
d i f f e r s  with !.he wture of the d e c i s i o n  making be ing  inves t iga t ed  - Simple 
event d e t e c t i o n  or a c t i o n  s e l e c t i o n  involv ing  a l l o r a t i o n  of a t t e n t i o n  mong 
t h e  processes - i n  a l l  cases the  s u b j e c t  seeks t o  detect even t s  i n  processes 
and s e r v i c e  these processes so t ha t  they  are re turned  t o  t h e '  normal s t a t e .  
The amount cf time requi red  t o  se rv ' ce  a process can be v r r i r d  across the 
processes. If the  rnount of time requi red  t o  s e r v i c e  a procbai  is nonzern,  
s e r v i c i n g  of t h e  process implies a d i v e r s i o n  of a t t e n t i o n  f r o m  the  other 
processes f o r  t h i s  time. The Cost o f  de lay ing  service t o  a process  can also 
be v t r i e d  frcl process t o  process. 
The above aspects of the s i t u a t i o n  are quantified by assooiaCing a set of 
two parmeters with each o f  the  n i n e  processes -- t he  mean time t o  r e p a i r  the  
process (HRR), and the cost per u n i t  time of delay of s e r v i c e  to a f a i l e d  
process (0. If t h e  times requ i r ed  t o  r e p a i r  8 process are assued c o n s t i a t  
or exponential:, d i s t r i b u t e d ,  t hen  HTTR completely specifies t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of serv!-e times f o r  t ha t  procabs. 
After scanning t h e  n ine  p r o c r s s  histories depicted on the d iSp lay ,  t h e  
3ubjec t  is given  an oppor tun i ty  t o  key i n  t he  n u b e r s  o f  p r o c e s m s  uhich he 
has decided co service. iie 8lso uses  a g raph ic  c u r s o r  to e n t e r  estia8tes ;rf 
times a t  which he b e l i e v e s  f a i l u r e s  h8ve occurred .  Upon completion o f  h i s  
e n t r i e s ,  t h e  processes he has en te red  a r e  se rv i ced  i n  the order i n  which he 
en tered  them. The first process en te red  by the  s u b j e c t  15 se rv iced  over  an 
i n t e r v r l  which begins  h i t h  the  l a s t  tinre po in t  d i i p l r y e d  on the acreen 8nd 
ex tends  forward t h e  n lnber  o f  time u n i t s  equal t o  the MTTR associated wi th  the  
process. A t  the c m p l e t i o n  of t h i s  s e r v i c e  t h e  process is reset to normal i f  
I t  has failed befort. t h i s  p o i n t  and service is begun on t h e  nex t  p rocess  
en te red  by t h e  subjt.ct. h?*n a l l  processes en te red  have been s e r v i c e d ,  t he  
s u b j e c t  is given  feedback ragarding the ; t a t e  of each se rv iced  process a t  the  
i n s t a n t  be fo re  s e r v i c i n g  of t h a t  process was completed ("1" lndIC8tlng tho  
normal state. ''0" IndiC8ting the failed state).  An i t e r a t i o n  i n  an 
experimental  t r h l  ends wi th  e r a s u r e  of the  d i s p l a y  8nd the sco r ing  of the  
s u b j e c t ' s  performance on the i t e r a t i o n .  
Another i t e r a t i o n  is :hen begun by gene ra t ing  a new d i s p l a y  d e p i c t i n g  the  
process h i s t o r i e s  advanced i n  t h e  by an  m o u n t  equal to  the suo of t h e  
s e r v i c e  times (HlTRs) 0: *\e p rocesses  en te red  on the  preceding i t a r o t i o n  p l u s  
an a d d i t i o n a l  cons t an t  increment.  The r d d i t i o n r l  increment is inc luded  t o  
rep resen t  the  i n t e r v a l  of time requ i r ed  to  monltor the  processes  08Ch time 
t h e y  are d i ip l ayed  ( t h i s  incranen*. W i l l  be p.sferr*d t o  as the mean time to  
monitor t h e  processes, HTTn). The disp lay  which uould follow tha t  shown i n  
F igu re  1 is i l l u s t r a t e d  by Figure  3. The HTTRs assoc ia t ed  with t h e  p rocesses  
are depicted i n  the f i g u r e .  The HTlH employeC d.n t h e  s i t w t i o n  i l l u s t r a t e d  is 
19 time u n i t s .  It should be noted tht Figs. 1 and 3 p r e m n t d  here 8s 
i l l u s t r a t i o ~ s  of t h e  experimental  s i t u a t i o n  r e p r e s e n t  i t o r a t i o n a  b: d i s p l a y s  
b h h h  would f a l l  saaewhere i n  the middle of 8 s u b j e c t ' s  experimental  t r i a l .  
The f i rs t  1 t .e ra t ion  or d i s p l a y  viewed by t h e  s u b j e c t  i n  an experiment81 tr i8 l  
would depict. t h e  measured va lues  of t h e  n ine  processes '  ou tpu t s  over  a time 
span beginning a t  time t r O  (8s labeled on the  hor i zon td l  axe81 and ending a t  
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Piguro 3: Tho diwlq, d i o h  follow that dora in  ma. l 
An orporimont m a  condwkd a p l o y i q  tha multiple prooou Maitorily 
rituatlon dororibd i n  tho prooodig mtion. Tbo k.lt of tho rubj-t i n  thir 
orp.ri.ont.1 slturtion wr to mwioo. or Qlaaato attmtioa to. proaa880r i n  
4 awnor whtah minimlord tho total oort inourrod dum to dolays i n  the 
wrviai ly  of failod prooorsor. 
Pour subJoots ylro ~ l v o n  six tr ial8 wlfh tho erporiHnt.1 r i twt ion mor a 
pr iad of four to sir days. b a h  trial  00mht.d of 25 itcratkonrr (8n in i t ia l  
dimq fol loud by a updated display.) ad UM of 8pgroriutely PS'rinutes 
Tbe values of rCrn and C aasoei8tmd uitb och of tk pr0ce-a -re u 
deplctd in Firs. 1 .ad 3. value of Wrar -1- in the apwircmt ma 
1 O t i r n  -ita. 'Ik- v a l w a u n  lwldooartvrt 8cros8all trials. lke 
i n t e r u r l v a l  times of the failurea acbduld to occv i n  racb promu ~n 
a p o e m t i a l l y  d i s t r i b u k d  uith a me= tiH bet- failures (Ilf8f) of 175 time 
-its in dl processes. If 8 
failure VIS scheduled to occv i n  a process i n  dlcb a previous f a i l u e  hd 
bot been a t w e d  to. the sotnduld failure ma deleted fra the trial. Ihe 
interarrival times used to sctndule failurea oa the succeuive trials given a 
wject differed frm trial to trial. 
Prior to b.(imia( the s i .  tri8ls dth the experimental si tmtioa described 
*e. the shjecta -re given fou triala in aich the N l T b  -re aet b zero 
md t h  Catoone for all pmceuts. U i t h r m r o M T I U  andequal C for a l l  
pr0c.u.s. t&e decirioa to allacate a tka t ioa  to oc process involved 00 
diversion O f  8tkatim fkm S m i C i t ! ! g  0. 
process -8 no .on costly tbrn a delay in w k i c i r y  my otbar proceaa. After 
raaily the process histories depicted QII the display. the rubject simply 
entered the nmbarsof proceases in uhich h. M d e c i d e d  f8llw.r had 
occurred. ' I k a e  trials providd the Sbjeets dth experience in the detectioa 
of process failurea d t b u t  the d d i t i o ~ l  task of decidi ly  har to allocate 
8ttcntioa r o ~ U  proceases dth different attaatioml requiramta ad costs. 
ab jec t s  u r e  also givaa several iteratiws of training before these trials 
md t& later si. trials. h r l q  these trainin( iteratioas. solid wwtical 
lines -re includcd oa tbe process histories to mark rrbaa mad d a r e  eveem had 
o c c u r r d  (see Fir. 2). a b j e c t s  -re wt given m y  information rqardim the 
dytmics  of the pxesses. but  e r e  told that they c a d  expect the proceases 
to exhibit s m i v  characteristics *eo oparatim m i y .  may up. also 
not told rrh8t parmeter chqps  defined eventa. but -re told that all events 
vould generally exhibit similar chuacterist ics and all rauld kc- DO- 
p r a l O U n 4  IS time m-d. 
du?.tim. mU levels O f  rad c Ym rplg.6 .croU t b  aim prw-8. 
lat all xlmduled IUlaes a c t u a l l y  occutnd. 
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AP?L',CATIOM OF THE RODEL m THE EXPEPMUTAL SITUATION 
The decision ukim model s-ests k a t  the hum operator in the 
eqmrleItt8l siturtion jut described extr8cts various ft8tures f r a  h i s  
obsat*ations of the  process meaaurrents. b 8 t m p t S  to W e t  features 
a i c h  characterize the preaence or 8baeace of task related events. Throtuh 
h i s  experience with the paceaaes. the Oper8tor h8s forred estlrates of the 
discriminant function codficicnts with which to c a b i n e  the fe8tw.s to 
obtain (I discrlmiamt fraction score. He has 8lso forred e s t i r ~ t e s  of the 
means and variances of t h i s  acore over observations of events urd over the 
rest of h i s  obaewetions. The operator generakes the 8 posteriori p r o b a b i l i t y  
that UI event h8s occurred b a a  on the v8lw of tlw discrlminmt hnction 
score. his esti8ates of the me8ns 8ad variances of tho Wore. 8nd his a r t h a t e  
of the I priori p r o b a b i l i t y  of an event occurrence. 
Fow featues of t h b  proceu meaaurronts *re seleatod for uw with t he  
e v e n t  d e t e c t i o n  model. S e l e c t i o n  of these features YS guided by the c a u n t s  
of exper imenta l  subjects i n  a similu s i t u r t i o n  regarding the characteristics 
of the process m u u u r a n t s  t h e y  found wful i n  e v e n t  d e t e c t i o n .  lhe first 
feature i n v o l v e r  t he  D y n i t u d l r  changes  between s u c c e s s i v e  m e r w r e n t s  i n  a 
sequbnce of t he  most r e c e n t  m e 8 s u r r e n t s .  The Uaond feature i n v o l v e s  t he  
presance  of r e v e r s a l s  i n  d i r e c t i o n  i n  t h i s  sequence (changes f L a  p o s i t i v e  
slope to negat ive .  or v i c e  v e r a .  of the l i n e  s y w n t s  c o n n e c t i n g  the 
m e a s u r r e n t s  of the  sequence) .  The t h i r d  fe8ture tests for the s i 8 9 k n e O U s  
occur rence  of la-e m y n i t u d e  changes .ad r e v e r s a l s .  The fourth feature, l i k e  
the  first. is a measure of ~ y n i t u d e  changes. b u t  it is 8uch Dore 1W.l i n  
that it i n v o l v e s  o n l y  t h e  four most recent a e a w r r e n t s  of the  process o u t p u t .  
Given tha t  e v e n t s  b e c a e  Dore pronounced u i t h  t h e  followlng their 
Occurrence. it w s  r e a s o n a b l e  that tha most r e c e n t  proaess m e ~ u r r e n t s  
would be of greater u w  i n  e v e n t  d e t e c t i o n  t h a n  older n 8 s u r a m n t s .  
Iherefore. i n  e x t r a c t i n g  features frcm t h e  process measura.'nts. t he  v a l u e s  of 
the  featues o v e r  r e c e n t  m e a s u r a e n t s  are weighted 8ore h e a v i l y  t h a n  the  
v a l u e s  o v e r  earlier m e r s u r r e n t s .  The might decreaws e x p o r w n t i a l l y  with the 
8ge of the  aeasmrent and the ra te  of t h i s  d e c r e a ~  is a free prrreter. fie 
v a l u e  of t h e  first featwe. a meamre of t h e  magnitude changes 
betweam successiw r e a s u r a e n t s  i n  a sequenae of t h e  n most r e c e n t  
m e 8 s u r a a n t s  of a promss*s o u t p u t ,  is g i v m  by 
for e x m p l e ,  
a-1 
/I e-[- B(n - 1 - 1111 
k-1 
(20)  
where r(k) is t h e  k t h  m s a s u r r e n t  in t h e  sequence.  z ( n )  is t h e  most r e c e n t  
m e a s u r a e n t ,  and 6 is the  free p8rretar governing the  r e l a t i v e  weight ing  o f  
t h e  featue 's  v a l u e  over  recent and earlier ~ e r s u r r e n t s  i n  t he  sequence. 
The e s t i m a t i o n  of d i s a r i m i n a n t  f u n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  r e q u i r e s  a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of normal 8nd abnormal p r o c e s s  m e a s u r r e n t s .  This 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  was fomed us ing  t h e  proaess histories di8pl8y.d to t h e  s u b j e c t  
on h i s  l a s t  event  d e t e c t i o n  t r ia l  (1.0.. t h e  f o u r t h  of t he  f o u r  t r i a l s  g i v e n  
in which t h e  WTTRs wre a l l  zero and 7he p r o c e s s  histories 
a r e  sep8rat.d la to  tuo groups  of sequences  -- normal and 8bnOn81.  Sequences 
of m e a s u r r e n t s  b q i n n i n g  a t  t h e  poiat  a t  which r prooess n s  r e t u r n e d  to  t h e  
nom81 state and * d i n g  a t  the P X n t  a t  which a n  e v e n t  o a c u r r t d  (or ,  
a l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  t h e  p o i n t  a t  rrhick t h e  s u b j e a t  estimated M w e n t  o c c u r r e d )  a r e  
t h e  CS a l l  o n e ) .  
def ined  t o  be normal. Sequences of measureoents beginning a t  t h e  po in t  a t  
which an event  occurred (or the  po in t  a t  which t h e  s u b j e c t  estimated an even t  
o c c u r r x i )  and ending a t  t h e  po in t  a t  which the process  uas r e tu rned  t o  the  
normal s ta te  a r e  def ined  t o  be abnormal. In ob ta in ing  t h e  r e su l t :  to  be 
presented here, t h e  p o i n t s  a t  which t h e  s u b j e c t  es t imated  even t s  Occurred, 
rather than the  actual p o i n t s  of occurrence ,  were used t o  d e f i n e  the  f i n a l  
p o i n t s  of normal sequences and i n i t i a l  p o i n t s  o f  abnormal sequencs j .  This yss 
dcne t o  tes t  the  a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  model to  perform adequately i n  S i t u a t i o n s  i n  
which t r u e  event  times are unknown and a human o p e r a t o r ' s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of 
even t s  and estimates o f  occurrence  times r e p r e s e n t  the on ly  event  time d a t a  
a v a i l a b l e .  This d e c i s i o n  is c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  ou r  l c i g  term goa l  of developing 
a cc rpu te r  a ided  process  monitoring system. 
The r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of normal and abnormal process measurements formed us ing  
t h e  process  histories of' t h e  s u b j e c t ' s  l a s t  event  d e t e c t i o n  t r i a l  a r e  uscd to  
determine d i sc r iminan t  func t ion  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and t h e  means and va r i ances  of 
t h e  r e s u l t i n g  d i sc r iminan t  func t ion  scores. If the  m o d e l  is then  to  be used 
t o  gene ra t e  t h e  a posteriori p r o b a b i l i t y  of an event  i n  a process a t  a g iven  
i t e r a t i o n  of an experimental t r i a l ,  t he  n u b e r  of p rocess  measurcrrents ove r  
which t h e  f e a t u r e s  are to  be c a l c u l a t e d  must be de f ined .  It is  reasonable  to  
assume t h a t  t he  measuranent sequence ends wi th  t h e  l a s t  measurment  d i sp l ayed  
for the process on t h a t  i t e r a t i o n .  However. t h e  c u t o f f  l e n g t h  which i n d i c a t e s  
m e n  t h e  m e a s u r a e n t  sequence begins  is a f r e e  parmeter. Values of the  
f e a t u r e s  over  process  measurarents  taken  e a r l i e r  than  t h e  cu to f f  are n o t  
ca l cu la t ed  (or. e f f e c t i v e l y ,  a r e  ass igned  zero  weight).  
Generation of t h e  a posteriori p r o b a b i l i t y  of e v e n t s  i n  t h e  tasks  us ing  the 
d i x r i m i n a n t  a n a l y s i s  approach r e q u i r e s  estimates of t h e  a priori  
probabi l i t ies  of even t  occur rences  i n  t h e  tasks. We can approximate t h e  time 
between consecut ive  event  a r r i v a l s  t o  a process  a s  an exponent ia l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
wi th  parmeter l/HTBF. (>is is an approximation because n o t  a l l  scheduled 
even t s  occur red .  Thus, t h e  t r u e  mean time between f a i l u r e s  is somewhat l a r g e r  
than the nanina l  va lue  used to  schedule  t h e  a r r i v a l s . )  
If we l e t  U ( t )  be t h e  n l abe r  of f a i l u r e s  i n  a process  by time t ( t > O ) .  
where time 0 des igna te s  t h e  i n s t a n t  a t  which t h e  count  begins ,  then 
and t h e  a p r i o r i  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  an event  occur s  i n  t h e  t roceds  a t  or be fo re  
time t is 
CRISIN!!L PAGE IS 
OF ‘POOR QUALln 
Ue model the  subject’s e s t l m r t e  of the  time t that has elapsrd since the 
process YIS l as t  reset to norm81 (and during uhich 8 f a i l u r e  u y  have 
occurred) w t he  m i n i m u  of the t ime since sewice to the process -8 l8st 
c a p l e t e d  and t he  t h e  since the  first measu raen t  presented on the c u r r e n t  
d i sp lay .  We t hus  assme that i f  sewice of a process nos last capleted 8t 8 
time poin t  earlier than Lho earliest t ire poin t  ahom on the  Current d i sp l8y .  
the subject uses t h e  earliest t h e  23 ?t on the  d i sp lay  as his esti88te of the 
first point a t  a i c h  a new f a i l u r e  u y  h8ve occurred i n  ‘ha process. 
Befere concludiw this section we w u l d  lib to cons ider  a m d i f i c 8 t i o n  to 
the b8sic madel. l g p l i c 8 t i o n  of the  model 8~ ue have .% +‘.ined it to d 8 b  
obtained in the  experiment preS8.lrt.d IE Lie precedim saction r e v e d s  a 
d i s p a r i t y  between t h e  perfomance of t h e  model 8nd t h 8 t  of the experimental 
subjects. 8134 h b h e r  C 
processes more o f t en  than  t h e  subjects, uhile -it tends to respond to  higher 
NlTU and lower C processes less often than the subjects. In an a t t a p t  to 
deal with this d i s p a r i t y  uhila r e t 8 i n i n g  the poten t i81  robustness of the 
model. we w i l l  incorpora te  tw add i t iona l  pwretars into the model. 
If the  p r o b a i l i t y  
that an event has occurred in 8 process j is lovar th8n t h i s  threshold. than 
process j is no t  considered for inc lua ioa  in the  8c t ion  sequence. even i f  
inc lus ion  w u l d  result i n  8 lower expected cost per u a i t  t h e  th8n mission of 
the  ac t ion  or inc lus ion  of same other mtioa. lhis parretar is introduced t o  
reduce the tendency of the model to respond to m e  processes Dore of* than 
the h u r a  oper8tor.  
Spec i f i ca l ly .  t h e  model tends to respond to lower 
The first p r r e t a r  is 8 louer p r o b d i l i t y  threshold. 
Ihe second parmeter is 8n upper p rob8b i l i t y  threshold. fl, 8fter the 
de te r r in8 t ion  of an 8ction sequence by the conc8tenrtion of 8 c t i o n s  rhich 
success ive ly  lower the expected cost per u a i t  t ime of the sequence. there 
remain outs!de the sequence processes for which the  p rob8b i l i t y  of 8n event 
occurrence is gre8 te r  than thir threshold. these processes 8re added to  the 
ac t ion  sequence. O f  these processes, that hose addition results i n  the 
smal les t  incre8se in the expected cost per u n i t  time is ulded to the sequence 
first.  The r a 8 i n i n g  processes 8re then added to  the sequence in the s a c  
manner. This p r r e t e r  is introduced to reduce the  tendency of the  model t o  
respond to  some processas less o f t e n  thm the  hum- oper8tor. 
There are, then ,  four  free parmeters i n  our r p p l i c r t i o n  of the model t o  
the erperi.enta1 s i t w t i o n  - 6 , spec i fy ing  the r e l a t i v e  weighting assigned 
t o  feature va lues  ca l cu l r t ed  over r ecen t  8nd older process measuraen t s .  the 
cu to f f  length ,  spec i fy ing  the n u b e r  o f  m e a s u r a e n t s  over which features are 
ez t r ac t ed .  and tu, prob8b i l i t y  thresholds used to exclude or inc lude  a c t i o n s  
i n  t h e  ac t ion  sequence on the  basis of event p rob8b i l i t y  alone. 
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The d e c i s i o n  making performance of t h e  m o d e l  uas compared wi th  that of each  
subject by s u p p l y i q  the model wi th  the m s  and Cs associated wi th  each  of 
t h e  processes and with estimates o f  the a pr ior i  and a posteriori 
p r o b a t i l i t i c s  o f  f a i l u r e s  i n  each  o f  t h e  processes a t  t h e  time they  were 
disp layed  t o  t h e  subject. The model was used to gene ra t e  a c t i o n  sequences far 
each d i s p l a y  viewed by each  subject on h i s  l a s t  three trials (a total of Is 
d i s p l a y s  wi th  9 processes /d isp lay  for each  s u b j e c t ) .  T h e r  actioq sequences 
e r e  compared on a sequcnce by sequtace b8sis d t h  t h e  correspo?lding 8ctioa 
sequances en tered  by t h e  sub jec t .  
In gene ra t ing  the a p o s t e r i o r i  probabilities of f a i l u r e s  in each  of t h e  
processes. 6 and t h e  c u t o f f  l m g t h  e r e  f ixed a t  i n t u i t i v e l y  r easonab le  
v a l u e s  of 0.2 and 10. r e spec t ive ly .  No a t t empt  uas made to de termine  t h e  
va lues  o f  B and c u t o f f  l e n g t h  which y i e l d  t h e  best pe r fomance  of the  model 
across a l l  subjects. Although it s e a s  r easonab le  t o  conjecture t h a t  b e t t e r  
pe r fomance  could be obta ined  by de termining  the o p t i r a l  8 - c u t o f f  l e a g t h  
pair for each s u b j e c t .  our goal of a s imple  c a p u t e r  a i d i n g  s c h a e  motivated 
the d e c i s i o n  t o  f ix  t h e s e  parmeters. 
In eva lua t i ag  t h e  model's performance we are concerned wi th  two aspects of 
dec i s ion  making. F i r s t .  when d i d  the model inc lude  a s p e c i f i c  process in its 
acticln sequence and how does t h e  t i r i n g  of t h i s  a c t t o n  c a p a r e  w i t h  t h a t  of 
t h e  s u b j e c t ' s  response  to t h e  prooess? Second. f o r  those processes included 
in bo th  t h e  model's and the s u b j e c t ' s  a c t i o n  sequences f o r  a g iven  d i s p l a y .  
hou many o f  t h e  model's orderings of actions u i t h i n  the sequence d i f f e r  from 
t h e  s u b j e c t ' s  o rder ings?  
Rcgard iw che t iming  of t h e  maiel's responses  r e l a t i v e  t o  tha t  of t h e  
subject. t h e  u t i l i t y  o f  modeling tnose responses  
o f  t h e  s u b j e c t  t o  processes  which a c t u a l l y  r e q u i r e  s e r v i c e  ( h i t s )  and those 
responses to  p r w e s s e s  which are n o t  failed and do n o t  r e q u i r e  s e r v i c e  (false 
a la rms) .  that  t h e  mcdci respond to tho* 
processes r e q u i r i n g  -emice that  t h e  s u b j e c t  responds to .  8nd would p r e f e r  
t h a t  t h e  model ,!so respond t o  t h e s e  proces3cs a t  t h e  sane time as  t h e  
sub jec t .  Ye a r e  less concerned wi th  t h e  correspondence o f  t h e  model's and 
s u b j e c t ' s  f a l s e  a l a m s ,  provided the model does n o t  make more f a l s e  alarms 
than t h e  sub ject . 
t h e r e  is %me d i f f e r e n c e  in 
Ye voula be p a r t i c u l a r l y  concerned 
Tabla 1 compares t h e  performance of t h e  model w i t h . t h e  per fomance  o f  each  
o f  t h e  four  s u b j e c t s .  In each case. t h e  lower and upper p r o b a b i l i t y  
th re sho lds  o f  t h e  model were var i ed  t o  achieve  t h e  best f i t  o f  t h e  model's 
ptrfotmance to t h e  e u b j e c t ' s  performance. The best fit w s  def ined  in t e n s  
o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  of two performance measures: t h e  n u b r r  of d e t e c t i o n s  by 
t h e  model made only  a t  t h e  exac t  saae time a s  t h e  s u b j e c t ' s  d e t e c t i o n s  and t h e  
n m b a  o f  d e t e c t i o n s  nade by t h e  s u b j e c t  and missed by t h e  model. The l a t te r  
measure was s u b t r a c t t d  froo t h e  former and t h e  th re sho ld  was va r i ed  to 
maximize t h e  r e s u l t i n g  quan t i ty .  The maximization was done sub:ect to t h e  
c m s t r a i n t  t h a t  t h e  nrnber o f  f a l s e  a l a m s  by t h e  model n o t  exceed t h e  nraber  
of f a l s e  alarms by t h e  sub jec t .  Thus. we soughr to maximize t h e  n m b e r  o f  
t i m -  the model and subject respoaded to failed processas a t  exactly the s a e  
time. He sought to minimioc t h e  n u b e r  of times the model did aot respond to 
a failed process to which the subjet  did h d  YI did not pernit 
the model to  u k e  more false a lams th.a the subject. It sbould be noted 
that. processes enterad by 
the subject for service on a given Iteration wre setrid rrd reset to noma1 
before the generation of display for the next  iteration. kusa of th i s .  
&en yc capa re  the model's actions vltb those of the  subject. it is not 
possible for the m o d e l  to take action w l t h  respect to a failed process on an 
iteratioa la ter  than the one a t  rhicb the subject acted. 
respond to. 
d u r i l y  the exparimiaatal t r i a l s  give0 the subject. 
TABLE 1 
Comparison of model's perforrmce w i t h  subjects' perfom8nce 
s1 0.39 0.60 110 97 85 13 17 17 
SZ 0.63 0 . 9  117 109 92 8 28 27 
s3 0 . 3  0 . 9  83 72 56 11 18 12 
s4 0.79 0.99 120 110 102 10 16 16 
T lower probability threshold 







I detections by the subject 
I detections by the subject also made by the d e l  
( a t  the s a e  tlme or earlier) 
I deteetloar by the model a t  the exact s I e  tlme 
I detections by the urbject m i s s e d  by the model 
I f a l ~  .lams ty t h e  subject 
I false ala-mi) by ,he model 
88 the  subject .ad 8t  th8t t he  
Table 1 reveals that,  through t h e  variation of t he  threshold parmeters 
alone, high degree of correspondence between the  
model's perfomance and the perfomance of the  subjects on t h e i r  l a s t  three 
trials..  H i t h i n  the constraint that t h e  model m8ke no more false alrtms than 
the subject, t h e  model responded to 90% of the process failures rerpnded to 
by the subjects. It responded to 78% of t he  process f8llutes responded to by 
the subJects on the iteration of the subject's response 8 d  only on that 
iteration. And, as shown, i n  Table 2, for those processes included i n  bo th  
the model's and t h e  subjec.t's 8ction sequences. only 17 of the model's 240 
ordering decisions differed I r a  those of t he  subjeats. 
it m s  possible to obtain a 
TABLE 2 
Comparison of t h e  model's ordering d e c i s i o n s  wi th  those of t h e  subject (for 
responses  a-n to model and subject) 
e -- 
Sub ject - 
s1 s2 s3 s4 
# Consis ten t  d e c i s i o n s  53 73 33 81 
# Incons i s t en t  d e c i s i o n s  3 8 2 4 
CONCLUSION 
The d e c i s i o n  making model has been shown to provide  a good f i t  to d a t a  
obtaiwd us ing  a specific m u l t i p l e  p rocess  monitoring s i t u a t i o n .  The use  of 
d i x r i m i n a n t  a n c l y s i s  to  model t h e  human's gene ra t ion  of even t  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  
Fermits the  model t o  be used i n  s i t u a t i o n s  i n  which e x p l i c i t  models of t h e  
processes being monitored are unavai lab le .  It also allows t h e  model to be 
app l i ed  wi th  r e l a t i v e  ease t o  s i t u a t i o n s  i n  which specific event  p r o b a b i l i t y  
e s t ima t ion  a l g o r i t t m s  are a v a i l a b l e ,  b u t  unwieldy. I n  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  
described i n  t h i s  paper t h e  n a t u r e  of t h e  e v e n t s  t o  be detected resulted i n  
d isp layed  process  histories of a nons ta t iona ry  n a t u r e .  Four s imple  features 
of t h e  process measurements were used to d i s c r i m i n a t e  between t h e  presence an& 
absence of events .  These f e a t u r e s  were suggested by t h e  comments of s u b j e c t s  
a t tempt ing  t o  detect the  events .  In providing t h e  aodel wi th  exanples  of t h e  
va lues  these features took on when e v e n t s  were p resen t  and absen t ,  s u b j e c t s '  
estimates of t h e  event  occur rence  times were used t o  d e f i n e  events .  
Reasonably good pe r fomance  bras obta ined  w i t h o u t  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of t r u e  
event occurrence times t o  d e f i n e  e v e n t s  for the model. Thus, t h e  model 
performed well d e s p i t e  t h e  fact t h a t  it on ly  had s u b j e c t s '  q u a l i t a t i v e  
d c x r i p t i o n s  of what even t s  looked l i k e  and when they  occurred. 
Although t h e  model gene ra l ly  exhibi ted performance s i m i l a r  to tha t  of the  
experimental  s u b j e c t s .  a n a l y s i s  of the  o rde r ing  d e c i s i o n s  made by t h e  s u b j e c t s  
i nd ica t ed  t h a t  s eve ra l  of t h e  s u b j e c t s  occas iona l ly  scheduled a c t i o n s  with 
r e s p e c t  t o  processes  they  d i d n ' t  feel y e t  r equ i r ed  a t t e n t i o n .  The% processes  
requi red  d ive r s ion  of a t t e n t i o n  from o the r  processes  f o r  on ly  a small m o u n t  
of time and thi . - ,  permi t ted  t h e  s u b j e c t  to  a c t  w i t h  l i t t l e  r i s k  on t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e  processes  might r e q u i r e  a t t e n t i o n  by t h e  time it was 
a v a i l a b l e  fo r  them. The model we have presented  a l l o c a t e s  a t t e n t i o n  on ly  to  
processes  f o r  which t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  process  f a i l u r e  is above a threshold.  
It  t h u s  does n o t  model t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t s '  performance well. 
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In t h i s  paper. we have postulated a mul t i -ksk  s i t u a t i o n  i n  which t h e  h u m  
slmultureously monitors mul t ip l e  dynnric processes for action evokiry events.  
Ihe processes may d i f f e r  in p r i o r i t y  and th. h u m  cannot 8 t t end  to 8ll 
processes s l m l t m e o u s l y ,  bu t  1nste.d m u s t  a l l o c a t e  h i s  a t t e n t i o n  m w  t h e  
processes. Our goal is t h e  d e v e l o p e n t  of models of h u m  dec i s ion  making 
s e m b l e  to  use in t h e  des ign  and Impl renca t ion  of 8 c a p u k r  aided process 
monitoring sys t c r .  This goal d i c t 8 t e s  sever81 s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  lor such models. 
F i r s t .  t h e  models have t o  be simple enough to i m p l m m t  i n  8 real-time 
envi roment .  Second, they have to be cap8ble of 8118ptinl to c h m i r y  process 
d y n r i c s  a d  dec is ion  uldg criteria. Fin8lly.  they w u l d  hopefully be 
capable of learnin( t h e  t a s k  by * m t c h i ~ *  t h e  h u m .  & feel t h 8 t  the model 
proposed in t h i s  paper meets t h e s e  specificatioao. 
In this p8per. t h e  model y.s appl ied  to  an experimental s l t w t i o n  involving 
the  monitoring of nine  Independent processes *ich c h 8 r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  
exhibited only one type  of f a i l u r e  or ac t ion  evoking event. In 8pplyiq! t h e  
malei t o  t h i s  s i t w t i o n ,  very l i t t l e  f i t t i n g  o t  pwreters to  data was 
required. Sore p a r r e t a r s  of t h e  model were f ixed a t  va lues  considered to be 
i n t u i t i v e l y  r e a s o n a d e .  Fea tures  #re se l ec t ed  i n  similar f88hiOn. a l t b w h  
he m a t s  of other e x p e r i ~ e n t a l  subjects pe r fo l r ing  dec is ion  making tasks 
i n t h i n  a s b i l a r  s i t u a t i o n  were also ins t ruc t ive .  I\ro th reshold  parretars 
vare varied t o  achieve a good f i t  of model to subject i n  a s i t u a t i o n  involving 
event de t ec t ion  and a t t e n t i o n  a l l o o r t i o n  dec is ions .  
It 1s Cle8r. however, tbt t h e  models #uld to be  e x t d 8 d  8 d  
val ida ted  for s i t u a t i o n s  much d i f f e r e n t  fra t h e  one to uhich it h8s been 
applied.  The deve lomsn t ,  f o r  e r r p l e .  VIS c a r r i e d  t h r w h  assuing 
independence r o q  processas. an u n r e a l i s t i c  a s s u p t i o n  in many p o t e n t i a l  
8ppliC8tiOnS. In sltUktfOns i n  which NYe proceS8es are interdependent.  the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of event i n t o r a r r i v a l  timer .ad r c t i o n  times wlthin t h e s e  
~rocesses might depend upon t h e  i n s t a n t a n w u s  coafigturation of t h e  
interdependent proaesses.  While auch interdependencies c a p l i c m t e  t h e  p r o b l r  
subs t an t i a l ly .  t h e  genera l  8 p p J . a h  Y have proposed is still rppW%ble. 
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PROCRU: A MODEL FOR ANALYZING FLIGRT*CREW PROCEDURES 
I N  APPROACH TO LANDING 
S. Barqn, G.  Zachar ias ,  R. Mural idharan,  R. L a n c r a f t  
B o l t  Beranek and Newman Inc .  
50 Moulton Street  
Cambridge, MA 02138 
The approach ar.d landing  task i n v o l v e s  a wide range of human 
behaviors  and a c t i v i t i e s ,  b o t h  c o g n i t i v e  and perceptual-motor .  
These i n c l u d e  moni tor ing  and information-processing,  f l i g h t  
c o n t r o l ,  decision-making, e x e c u t i o n  of s t a n d a r d  procedures ,  and 
communication w i t h  other crew members and w i t h  ATC. The g o a l  of 
t h e  r e s e a r c h  r e p o r t e d  here was to  develop  a model f o r  t h i s  
complicated process t h a t  would provide  a means for s y s t e m a t i c  
e x p l o r a t i o n  of q u e s t i o n s  concern ing  t h e  impact of p r o c e d u r a l  and 
equipment d e s i g n  and t h e  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  r e s o u r c e s  i n  t h e  c o c k p i t  on  
performance and s a f e t y  i n  approach-to-landing. 
Given t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  w e  have f o r  t h e  model and t h e  n a t u r e  o f  
t h e  isscGs we hope to  analyzi.  w i t h  it, s e v e r a l  g e n e r a l  i m p l i c a t i o n s  
for m d e l l i n g  the  t a s k  emerge. F i r s t ,  i t  is c k a r  t h a t  a system 
model is needed; one t h a t  a c c o u n t s  f o r  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n s  of crew, 
procedures ,  v e h i c l e ,  approach geometry, and environment.  Second, 
t h e  i s s u e s  of  i n t e r e s t  r e v o l v e  pr  i n c i p a l z y  around a l l o c a t i o n  o f  
tasks  i n  t h e  cockpit and crew performance w i t h  respect to  the  
c o g n i t i v e  aspects of t h e  tasks.  The model must, t h e r e f o r e ,  deal  
e f f e c t i v e l y  wi th  informat ion  p r o c e s s i n g  and decision-making aspccts 
of human performance. Thi rd ,  despite t h e  high c o g n i t i v e  c o n t e n t  of 
t h e  approach t a s k ,  a l a r g e  p o r t i o n  of t h e  crew’s a c t i v i t i e s  
i n v o l v e s  h i g h l y  s t ruc tu red ,  s t a n d a r d  procedures .  These m u s t  be 
modelled a t  a l e v e l  t h a t  is adequate  f o r  de te rmining  how 
performance on  these tasks i n t e r f e r e s  w i t h  o t h e r  t a sks  (and 
v ice-versa)  and for e v a l u a t i n g  the  consequences of f a i l u r e  to  
e x e c u t e  impor tan t  procedures .  Four th ,  communication among crew 
members and between t h e  crew and ATC must be c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h e  
model, a t  least  w i t h  respect to  account ing  for t h e  t r a n s f e r  o f  
in format ion  and the  load imposed by such communication. F i n a l l y ,  
t o  examine t h e  impact of v r - i o u s  s y s t e m c o n d i t i o n s  and assumptions,  
i t  m u s t  be p o s s i b l e  to compute performance parameters  o f  i n t e r e s t .  
*This work was performed under C o n t r a c t  NAS2-10035. NASA, Ames 
Research Center  sponsored t h e  research w i t h  D r .  Renwick Curry a s  
t e c h n i c a l  monitor.  
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PROCRU (Procedure Oriented Crew Model) , is a s imula t ion  model 
for examining crew prccedures  i n  approach to landing,  dct=aloped 
w i t h  the above requirements i n  mind. I t  i n c l u d e s  a aystem model 
an9 a model for each crew member. The crew is assumed to  be 
composed of three members: p i l o t  f l y i n g  (PPI, p i lo t  n o t  f l y i n g  
(PNF) and second officer (SO). I n  the p r e s e n t  implementation of 
PRCZRU, t h e  SO model doee not  Lnclude any information processing or 
decision-making components. Rather, t he  SO is modelled as a p u r e l y  
d e t e r m i n i s t i c  program that responds to  e v e n t s  and g e n e r a t e s  
requests. PF an& PNF, on t h e  other hand, are each represented  by 
conplex human opera tor  models which have t h e  same g e n e r a l  form but  
d i f fe r  i n  detai l .  
B r i e f l y ,  PF and P N F  are each a s r u m d  to have a set of 
"procedures" or tasks  to  perform. 'he procedures  inc lude  both 
r o u t i n e s  established .by the  book" (such a s  check l i s t s )  and tasks 
to  be ,w;.formcd i n  some "optimizing. fa rh ion  (such as f l y m g  t h e  
a i r p l a n e ) .  The p a r t i c u l a r  task choren a t  a g iven  i n s t a n t  i n  time 
is t h e  one perceived to  have the  h i g h e r t  expected g a i n  for 
execut ion a t  t h a t  t ie. The g a i n  is a f u n c t i o n  of mission 
priorit ies and of t h e  perceived estimate of t h e  s ta te-of- the-world 
at, t ha t  i n s t a n t .  T h i s  estimake i 8  bared on monitoring of the 
d i s p l a y s ,  the  e x t e r n a l  v i s u a l  c;ene and a u d i t o r y  i n p u t s  from other 
crew mecbers. PROCRU draws heavi ly  on the  concepts  and u b d e l s  
of ths Optimal Control  Model (OCMI for t h e  human operator1 for its 
information processing and c o n t r o l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  However, there 
are many novel aspects aad f e a t u r e s  of the model that c o n s t i t u t e  
new developments. 
'In t h e  remainder of this paper we p r e s e n t  an overview of the 
PROCRU model and some results i l l u r t r a t f n g  its opera t ion .  More 
detai ls  may be found i n  re ference  2. 
1. W e 1  Descript ion 
is illuscrated i n  Figure 1. 
crew members and is discbcsed first.  
The basic s t r u c t u r e  of the PROCRU model for either P I  or PNF 
The ryrtem -del is the  same for bo th  
1.1 System mde1 
Vehic le  Dynamics 
The r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of v e h i c l e  dynamic6 r u s t  be s u f f i c i e n t  to 
capture  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  aspects of the  t€16k b u t  t h e m  is an i n c e n t i v e  
(cosputa t iona l  cost) to  keep it a s  simple as  porsible. C e r t a i n l y ,  
t h e  equat ions  of motion must be adequate to  describe t h e  p o s i t i o n  
and v e l o c i t y  of the  a i r c r a f t  r e l a t i v e  to  t h e  nominal approach path,  
bu t  for t h e  issues to &e addressed b:! PROCRU ( a t  least, i n i t i a l l y ) ,  
l i n e a r  ized equat ions can be used and inner-loop (high-frequency) 
dynam'ics ignored, to  a f i r s t  approximation. Thus,  w e  uE)e as a 
basis for the  dynamic c a l c u l a t i o n s  i n  PROCRU s tandard  p o i n t  mass 
equat ions  for the  veh ic l e  t r a j ec to ry .*  
These equat ions  may be w r i t t e n  i n  the  gene ra l  form 
where 5 is the  vehic le  state vector  and V_ is t h e  c o n t r o l  Input.  
The scheme u t i l i z e d  to  " in t eg ra t e"  t h e  above equat ions  and t o  
provide the  l i n e a r  i z e c  equa t ions  needed for implementing t h e  
c o n t r o l  and estiaatior. poreions of PROCRU is  somewhat novel  and, w e  
be l ieve ,  is i n  keeping w i t h  the  manner i n  which approach 
t r a j e c t o r i e s  a r e  flown. Br i e f ly ,  f i v e  "nominal t r a j e c t o r y "  
segments, corresponding to f i v e  s tandard  maneuvers, are def ined:  
1) s t r a i g h t  and l e v e l  f i i g h t  
2)  d e c e l e r a t i o n  a t  cons t an t  t l i g h t  pa th  angle  
3 )  t u rn  at. cone tan t  rate 
4)  f la re  (cons tan t  rate of change of f l i g h t  pa'h a t c o n s t a n t  
5 )  descend a t  cons t an t  s ink- ra te  
speed and heading) ) 
I t  is possible to determine, a l q e b r a i c a l l y ,  for each F A n t m e r  t h e  
"trim" or "nominal" c o n t r o l s  t&, neceaaary to  achicwe th, dtrrircd 
cond i t ion  and, moreover, to  in t eg ra t f  the cotreaponding cquat lons  
of motion exac t ry  to o b t a i n  s(t). The equa t io  s can thuq be 
l i n e a r i z e d  about the p a r t i c u l a r  segment to y i e l d  equat ion8 of the 
form 
(2) where 
X ( t )  = x + p  + E ( t )  
U ! t )  - u (t) + g( t )  
= af =iiz (3' 
*i *i 
*i 
'1 ' B N i  aU/ 
and t h e  subac r ip t  Ni'means t h a t  t h e  qv i t i c y  is  evalua ted  along the  
N j ' t h  segment. 
W e  note t h a t  it is not  necessary for a nominal segment t o  
s t a r t  a t  a p a r t i c u l 8 r  place.  In  add i t ion ,  becau~e the  system 
mat r ices  change from segment to 8egment (and from m m n t  to  moment 
i n  a t u rn  or segment),  t he  l i n e a r i z e d  equat ions  (3 .3 )  w i l l  be 
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time-varying (piecewise cons tan t )  over the approach tra j e c t o r y  . 
? i n a l l y ,  we r a y  g e n e r a l i z e  (2 )  to inc lude  wind and other p0ss;ole 
d is turbances  by r e w r i t i n g  i t  as 
where is a zero-meall w h i t e  no isa  w i t h  covar iance  WJ 8nd fio is 
a d e t c r d n i s t i c  d i s turbance  t h a t  is unknam to the pilo4. Equation 
4 is in  a for i  that is s tandard  f r applying the O p t i m a l  C c n t r o l  
W e 1  (Ocn) of the human operator. P 
Subsystems: 
Aircraft subsystems, such a6 engines ,  hydraul ics ,  e-., are 
not  modelled i n  any d e t a i l .  Subsystem opera t ion ,  when requi red  by 
procedures, Is acconplished, or not,  as  determined by the -1s 
f o r  the  crew. 
AX ODlunica t ions :  
A i r  Traffic c o n t r o l  vec tor ing  m n d r  are preprogr-d as 
p a r t  of t h e  approach scenario.  Thay t a k e  t h e  form of a u d i t o r y  
gu'drnce c-nds, to be procasaed and executed by the PI. 
Instrument Landing System: 
The Instrument landing system model inc ludes  the glide slope, 
l o c a l i z e r ,  o u t e r  marker and r i d d l e  r r r k e t .  Computed vehic le  
p o s i t i o n  is used to c a p u t e  w 8 c t i v a t i o n m  of any of these ILS 
r i g n a l s  and to determine g l ide  slope and localizer errors i n  
.dots'. The model does not  p r e s e n t l y  inc lude  any beu errors b u t  
these could be aeded v i t h o u t  d i f f i c u l t y .  
Information Sources: 
We assume t h a t  f o i r  Msic sources or m c l u s t e r s m  of  
information are a v a i l a b l e  CJ a crew member: e x t e r n a l  v i s u a l  scene 
information, v i s u a l  information concerning v e h i c l e  s ta te  from the 
f l i g h t  i n s t r m e n t s ,  v i s u a l  information concerning subsystems and 
aud i Lory information. 
The information from the e x t e r n a l  v i s u a l  w e n e  depends un the 
p o s i t i o n  and a t t i t u d e  of t h e  a i r c r a f t  r e l a t i v e  to the  a i r f ie ld .  
Geometric a n a l - p i s  allows US to d e f i n e  how t h e  'displayed' 
q u a n t i t i e s ,  a, depend on v e h i c l e  s t a t e  and scene c o n t e n t . 3 ~ ~  
The information on the  i n s t r u a e n t  panel  can refzlte to  v e h i c l e  
s t a t u s  information (frod f l i g h t  ins t rumenta t ion) ,  command 
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information (from f l i g h t  d i r ec to r81  and aubsystem information 
( including subsyntar  s t a t u s  urd v i s u a l  malarms'). me i n f o r u t i o n  
MY be discrete as uel l  as continuous.  We ass- this i n f o r w t i o c  
is separated i n t o  tu0 Ch8ter8, one for vehic le  s ta te  related 
, and one for subaptem information. ?or the information, 
PROCRU ana lys  8 conducted here in ,  the f l i g h t  d i s p l a y s  are assumed 
to i n d i c a t e  air speed, beading, altitude, rate-of-climb and, after 
beam i n t e r c e p t ,  localiter rad glide 810- error. The aubaystem 
displays are not modelled with re-t to i n f o r v t i o n  c o n t e n t  b u t  
serve as an a t t e n t i o n  d i 8 t r l c t i o n  or 'aink' when a psocadure 
r equ i r ing  subsystem ope ra t ion  is king performed (aee below) - 
Auditory i n f o r u t i o n  inc ludes  comand i n f o r m t i o n  f r a  A X ,  
aud i to ry  alarm8, and c o r r u n i c r t i o n s  f r a  othar crew members such as 
c a l l o u t s ,  requests, etc. 
1.2 Eman Operator node18 
me models for tbe h- aparator (PI or OTn) con ta in  
s u b o d e l s  fo r  monitoring, information processing, declsion-making 
(pracedure aelectlo!I) and ac t ion .  Tham are discussed  he low.  
P
Monitoring 
%e monitor su-1 accounts  for the opcratc?r's aensory 
l i m i t a t i o n s  as w e l l  aa for monitoring kcisloas (l.e., a l l o c a t i o n  
of a t t e n t i o n ) .  The v i s u a l  n m r y  l i m i t a t i o n s  are modelled i n  the 
same manner as f.n the except  that tbe percep tua l  de l ay  is 
neglect-d. I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  an  ob . r rva t ion  no i se  and a threshold are 
aasoclcrted w i t h  each ob6erp.d vimal quant i ty .  The thresholds are 
part  ic t l la r ly  important for e x t e r n a l  v i a u a l  acene percept ion;  for 
example, in Limiting the q u a l i t y  of a v a i l a b l e  vertical guidance 
information. 
Auditory information is a smud  to be heard c o r r e c t l y .  It  is 
stored i n  a n u r y  bu f fe r  for a u k e q u a n t  processing.  
The operk'.or cannot  pr-aa 811 aources of information 
e iau l taneoualy  and must, therefore, decide which aource to 'a t tend 
to.. I n  t h e  caw of v i s u a l  information there is a fundamental 
choice as to where to f i x a t e ,  on t h e  e x t e r n a l  world or on t h e  
f n n t r u w n t  panel.  I f  the instrument panel  is chosen, the operttor 
m u r t  de. !de upon which instrument  to f i x a t e .  We s h a l l  alao assume 
t h a t  the  aud i to ry  information m i r i l a r l y  'competes. w i t h  the v i s u a l  
information for operator a t t e n t i o n .  
Thue, when audi tory  or rubaystem information its requer ted  by a 
procedure, a t t e n t i o n  is d ive r t ed  fron t h e  f l i g h t  d i s p l a y s  and no 
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information concerning the vehicle’s state is abtained (except i f  
it comes v i a  the audi tory  channel f r a  urotbmr crew member) . When 
f l i g h t  displaya are beiw obsarved, either for f l y i n g  the airplane 
(for PF) or fo r  s t a t u s  monitoring ( for  -1, a t t e n t i o n  is a8s-d 
to be shared m n q  the displays on a continuous basis ins tead  o f  
being restricted to a single d i sp lay  a t  a the. PROCRU eqloys 
s u - p t i u l  a t ten t ion-a l loca t ion  algori to c o q u t e  the 
aeptopr iate a t t e n t i o n - s b i n g  strategies.?Rimewer , i f  a crew 
d r  selects a procedure that r e s u l t s  i n  a S o a i t o r i a g  request- 
for a given d isp lay  (e.g., check  airspeed) , then the f r a c t i o n  of 
a t t e a t i o n  corresponding to that f l i g h t  d i sp l ay  is set to  
(approximately) one, and the remaining a t t e n t i o n s  are set to 
(rpproximately) raro. 
Information Processinp 
rtrc information processor por t ion  of the mdel c o n s i s t s  of two 
s u W e l s .  an  mentimator’ and a -discrete event  detector-. The 
estimator is i d e n t i c a l  to that used i n  the WI and is a 
time-varying K a l m n  fi l ter .  The i n t e r n a l  model for the f i l t e r  
changes w i t h  changes in dynrics resu l t i ng  f r a  a l t e r a t i o n  of the 
‘ n a i n a l -  or fmm f l a p  or gear extensions or w i t h  changes i n  
dis turbance characteristics. 
The outputs  of the emtimator are the estimate of the perturbed 
state, t, t h e  covariance of the es t imat ion  error,Z, and, perhaps, 
the innovations sequence, and its amariance.* We w i l l  assup that 
the  probabi l i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  for f is aorma1,in whichcamx and Z 
are s u f f i c i e n t  s t a t i s t i c s  for determini  the condi t iona l  aens i t ?  
of x based on past otmwvations 8 P(.qly). mu, ttm estimator 
probuces s t a t u s  i n f o r u t i o n ,  g, nee 5 ad f o r  con t ro l  and -subject ive-  
p robab i l i t y  estiaates that cur be used for decision-making or 
detect ion.  note that the error covariancetE, is a raasu re  of the 
operator’s uncertainty i n  the estimate 5 and b i l l  be a major 
factor i n  determining monitoring decis ions,  as w i l l  be seen be low.  
The discrete event  detector is intended to  rodel those aspects 
of operator i n f o r u t i o n  processing other than vehic le  s ta te  
estimation. Typically,  it i r  concerned rfth de te r r fn inq  or 
de tec t ing  t h a t  an event  has occurred which menablet.. a arbaequent 
procedure execution. The event  may be a f a i l u r e  ( t h a t  did or d id  
n o t  result i n  an alarm), a request  for  ac t ion  (say from A X ) .  or 
scme annunciated condi t ion ie.g., c toss lng  Ow, g l i d e  slope a c t i v e  
or, passing through mme a l t i t u d e ) .  The inputs  to  the event  
Cetector are output.  of v i sua l  alarms, audi tory  i n f o m t i o n ,  and 
Tn the present  i a p l e n n t a t i o n  of PROCRO , it is assuned t h  a t  t he  
noninal state &(t) i e  known to the crew. 
the  output8  of tha r ta te  e r t i u t o r .  Tha r tate information is u8ed 
to detact state related even t s  ruch a8 a d e s t a b i l i r e d  approach 
condi t ion.  
Eiqhly 8Ophi8tiC8ted -018 e X i 8 t  for C0tt.h types  Of f a i l U t e  
d e t e c t i o n  b.8.d on 8tata a r t i u t i o n ,  and t h e  e r i g h t  aven tua l ly  be 
incorporated in t he  avant  drlector We did not  g e t  80 
sophisticated i n i t i a l l y .  In8tOadr b- a88mdt 8iBply, t h a t  t h e  
occurrence of an avant  is de tac t ad  w i t h  a specified, f i n i t a  
p r o b a b i l i t y  by tha craw.. BOV.vmr, t h e  na tu ra  of t h a  avant  i 8  
a8sunad to be unknown u n t i l  tho procedure for decoding r r aages  
(see b e l o w )  i r  invoked. Tho s a l e c t i o n  of t h i 8  procedure can be 
delayed by the  requirements to perform other taak8, t h u r  de lay ing  
t h e  effective time of event  de t ec t ion .  hrca t h e  m a s a g e  aarociated 
w i t h  t h e  event  is decoded, it w i l l  gene ra l ly  re ru l t  i n  t h e  
menablinga or a t r  igger ingm of  an appropr i a t e  procedural  reaponse. 
Procedure Def in i t i on  and Se lec t ion  
The operatoc im a.8-d to have a numbar of procedute8 or  
t a s k s  that may k pmrfotwd a t  each ins t an t .  
The d e f i n i t i o n  of the80 pr-durer i r  an  e 8 r a n t i a l  r t e p  in t h e  
formulat ion of PROCRW. A l l  crew action., except  for the  d a c i r i o n  
a8 to which procedure to exmcuta, are datermined by t h e  procodute8. 
W ~ I  e~pharire  tha t  we ure  tha term procedure here to apply to taaks 
i n  gene ra l ;  a procedure i n  there t e r u  could have conr ide rab ly  more 
cognitive con ten t  than  might normally be considerad to k t h e  carm. 
ProcJJure L'ategorius 
Table 1 categotire8 the  approach to landing f l i g h t  procadurea 
for the PI and PN?. ?or aach cramun,  s i x  ca tegor i a8  ara mhown, 
and for each ca tegory ,  rpocific type8 of procedure. are itamitad. 
We b r i e f l y  dimcu8r there c a t e g o r i e r  and types i n  tha fol lowing 
paragraphs.  
The vehic le  c o n t r o l  procedure8 a88igned to  t h e  PF are broken 
down i n t o  t h r a e  typart manauvering c o n t r o l ,  r egu la to ry  c o n t r o l  
and r a t r i m i n g  con t ro l .  The f i r r t  involvas  t h e  de te rmina t ion  of 
appropr iate aaneuver r a t a r ,  r e t t i n g  t r  ir c o n t r o l  va lue r  to of fac t  
these r a t e s ,  and monitoring f o r  u n e u v e r  t a r l i n a t i o n .  In  o f f a c t ;  
own-loop maneuver c o n t r o l  provider  a mean8 of gcnera t lng  the  
"nominalm t r a j e c t o r y  of Iqn. 3. Ragulatory c o n t r o l ,  on the other 
--ability i r  choren to be one for t h i  8 S t U a y m  
q i a p l i c i t y .  
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hand, involves ron i to r ing  the d i sp lay  pe r tu rba t ions  away from t h e  
t.ominal, est h a t i n g  the  cor responding veh ic l e  s ta te  per tu rba t ions  , 
and generating an appropriate  per turba t ion  c o n t r o l  to c o n t r o l  o u t  
t h e  var ia t ions .  Cloned-loop regula tory  c o n t r o l  ensures  proper 
execution of the desired maneuver and is rodelled using s tandard  
OCM techniquesl.  F ina l ly ,  te t r imning c o n t r o l  provides a means of 
retr-ing the veh ic l e  a f t e r  a f l a p  or gear  s e t t i n g  change has 
altered the vehicle t r in  condi t ions.  
The vehic le  8onitoriRg procedures assigned to t h e  PNI are also 
broken down i n t o  trro types: monitoring f o r  vehic le  s t a t u s ,  and 
monitoring for event  OK f a i l u r e  de tec t ion .  The former involves  
determining an apptopt €ate monitoring s t r a t e g y  for a t t e n t i o n  
shac ing awng the  ava i l ab le  d isp lays ,  es t imat ing  the corresponding 
vehic le  state, and eva lua t ing  the approach progress based on the 
cur ren t  s ta te  estimate. The latter involves a similar process, but  
is centered on de tec t ing  events  or f a i l u r e s .  
Requests and c a l l o u t s  aade by the P? and PN?, respec t ive ly ,  
involve verba l  responses based on estimates of c u r r e n t  vehicle 
status. The flap, gear, and c h e c k l i s t  requests made by t h e  PP 
involve de t e r r in ipg  the vehicle’s approach progress i n  terns of one 
or mote t r a j ec to ry / in s t ruaen t  p a r m t e r s .  and M k h g  the reques t  
based on the PKogieSS and i n  accordance vith a well-defined set of 
request  procedures. The pos i t i on  and a l t i t u d e  callouts made by the  
PtW involve a s i r i lar  process. The approach s t a b i l i t y  and 
runway-in-sight (RWXSI callouts, also made by the  PN?, involve the  
add i t iona l  requirement of de tc r r in ing  when the vehicle is i n  an 
appropr ia te  %indowm for raking or no t  making the ca l lou t .  
Subsystem monitoring and con t ro l  a c t i o n s  made by both pilots 
are assumed to be event  dr iven,  and involve diacrete c o n t r o l  
ac t ions  and/or d ivers ion  of a t t e n t i o n  fram f l i g h t  d iuplays  for 
appropr iate SUb8ySteB servicing.  ?or t h e  P?, serv ic ing  the  
a l t i t u d e  a l e r t  subsys te r  is dis t inguished  from the nervicing of a l l  
other  subsysters ,  because of the i n t e r a c t i v e  na ture  of s e t t i n g  the  
t r igge r  point ,  responding to  the  alarm, and r e s e t t i n g  It. ?or t h e  
PNP, t he  f l a p  and gear subsys tem a re  called o u t  because of t h e i r  
impact on approach progress,  their  unique s t a t u s  of being dr iven by 
reques ts  from the  P?, and becau8e of t he  need for subprocedures 
involving va l ida t ion  of the  request ,  and s e t t i n g  and checking of 
t h e  subsystem involved. 
Verbal acii .=rldgcments made by the  P? and PN? are dr iven by 
c h e c k l i s t  item prompts getrersCtd by t h e  SO. These requi re  t h e  
checking of an appropr i a t e  subsystem ( a t t a c t i o n d i v e r s i o n )  and 
making the  appropriate  verba l  response. The PN? is also assigned 
t h e  duty of acknowledging t h e  receipt of A X  vector  requests .  
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The SAF+/Iup t e r r h a l  procedures  provide for appropriate 
c a l l o u t s ,  head-up/headdoun - i tching strategies, and ris-d 
approach i n i t i a t i o n  during the termina l  phase of either 
Standard Approach Procedure (SAP) or the Nonitorad Approach (MAP). 
Although t h i s  ca tegory  of procedures could be a l l o c a t e  item by 
iter to  t h e  other categories, it has  been found to be more 
convenient  to t rea t  it as a uniform procadural ca tegory ,  both for 
t h e  purpose of r o d a l l i n g ,  and for d iscusr ion .  
The r i s c e l l a n e o u s  procedure8 shown are p r imar i ly  f o r  the 
purposc of modelling convenience, and are not  intended to d i r e c t l y  
r ep resen t  wby-the-bookm or a c t u a l  procedure8 engaged i n  by the 
crew. They inc lude  proce8sing and decodtng of  verbal 
co r run ica t ions ,  aud i to ry  alarms, and discrete v i?ua l  events .  I n  
addi t ion ,  for the P I ,  they  involve s e l e c t i o n  of appropriate landing 
conf igura t ion  parameters. 
Procedure Setaction 
We assume that  the operator knows what is to k &ne and, 
c s s t n t i a l l y ,  how to accomplish t h e  objective. BOYaver, he must 
decide what procedure to do next. This is a d e c i s i o n  m n g  
a l t e r n a t i v e s  and the procedure selected is asstmed to be tbe one 
w i t h  the h ighes t  expected g a i n  for execut ion  a t  that time. The 
e c t a d  Gain for execut ing  a procedure,  EGP, is a func t ion  that 
is selected to reflect the urgency or p r i o r i t y  of that procedure as 
w e l l  as  its 'value'. I n  add i t ion ,  the EGP can be a func t ion  of 
t h e  'enabling' s t a t e  of the procedure. Thua, i f  a procedure were 
n o t  'enabled' it would have reto g a i n  and uould not  be choaen; i f  
t he  enabl ing  event  had a fion-zero p r o b a b i l i t y  of  occurrence,  the 
procedure r i g h t  then be selected. 
In  PROCRU, we have assumed the BGP func t ion6  have the 
following gene ra l  form (specif ic express ions  are given in r e fe rence  
2) 2 
BGP(I1 G ( 1 )  + %(I) ,  I - l , . . o , N  ( 5 )  
where I denote8 t h e  I t h  procedure,  G ( 1 )  1s a func t ion  that  r e f z e c t a  
t h e  w s i t u a t i o n a l  relevance' of the procedure and %(I) is a 
cons t an t  t h a t  depends on t h e  r e l a t i v e  wvaluew of t h e  prcb-dure. 
For procedures that are t r i g g e r e d  by the operator's i n t e r n a l  
assessment of a condi t ion  related to the  veh ic l e  state-rector, the  
G ( I 1  func t ions  are appropr i a t e  8ub jec t ive  probabi l i t i e - . ,  based on f 
andT, a s  determined by the  i n f o r u t i o n  processing p a r t i o n  of  thc 
model. Procedures t h a t  are t r igge red  by event8 r x t e r n a l  to t h e  
operator, euch as A X  c o n a c d a ,  c m u n i c a t i o n s  f r r r  the  crew, etc., 
a r t  cha rac t e r i zed  by G'r t h a t  are e x p l i c i t  functAons of t i m e .  ?QK 
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either t-ype of func t ion ,  t h e  g a i n  for performing a procedure rill 
increase ,  subsequent to the percept ion  of the t r i g g e r i n g  e v e n t ,  
u n t i l  the procedure is performed or u n t i l  a t h  such t h a t  the 
procedure is assuwd to  be 'kissed. or no longer appropriate for 
execu t ion. 
The terms have tuo p r i n c i p a l  purposes. ?irate they are 
used to e s t ab l i sh  a .def8ul tg  procedure for each operator by 
a s s i g n i n g  a base value  f o r  EGP for that procedure that is greater 
than for any other one, (The G ( 1 )  for any other procedure must 
exceed this base v a l u e  before t h ~  procedure can be selected.) ?or 
PI the d e f a u l t  is f l y i n g  the a i r p l a n e ,  whereas for t h e  P m  it is 
monitoring the vehicle 's  s t a t u s ,  The second purpose of the % term 
is to es tab l i sh  priorities among procedures  t ha t  Right  have the 
same s i t u a t i o n a l  re levance  a t  a given t ime .  
Procedures r a y  be comprised of a number of sub-procedures, so 
t ha t  a t  the r u l e t i o n  of each sub-procedure, a d e c i s i o n  to 
cont inue  Nst be made. This rill perrit i n t e r r u p t i o n  of such a 
procedure, depending on the o u t c a r s  of the dec is ion ,  
Ik believe that t h i s  model for procedure s e l e c t i o n  c a p t u r e s  
many i r p o r t a n t  aspects of human performance i n  a mult i - task 
environment, and is d i r e c t l y  r e l e v a n t  to i n v e s t i g a t i n g  the e f f i c a c y  
of f l i g h t  crew procedures. I t  a l low for procedures  to k missed 
and/or in te r rupted :  even f l y i n g  the airplane may be neglec ted ,  a s  
can h a p t n .  Although n do not  expect s u b p r o c e d u r a l  steps to be 
perforvd o u t  of order with t h i s  modelling approach, it would be 
possible to preprogram such errors i f  desired. 
?raceduz-e Rt4 cu t i on 
The s e l e c t i o n  and execut ion  of a procedure w i l l  r z s u l t  i n  an 
a c t i o n  or a sequence of a c t i o n s .  Three types of ac' ions are 
considered: c o n t r o l  a c t i o n s ,  monitoring requesLs and  
communications. The c o n t r o l  a c t i o n s  include cont inuous manual 
f l i g h t  c o n t r o l  i n p u t s  to the aircr8ft 8nd discrete c o n t r o l  s e t t i n g s  
(svitches, f l a p  s e t t i n g s ,  etc.). I loni tor ing r e q u e s t s  result from 
procedural  requirements for specific i n f o r r u t i o n  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  
raise t h e  a t t e n t i o n  allocated to the p a r t i c u l a r  information source.  
We note that  v e r i f y i n g  that a v a r i a b l e  is with in  limits l a y  n o t  
r e q u i r e  an actual instrument  c h e c k ,  i f  t h e  operator a l r e a d y  h a s  a 
"conf ident '  i n t e r n a l  estimate of that  var iab le .  C o P u n i c a t i o n r  are 
v e r b a l  r e q u e s t s  or responses  as demanded by a procedure. They 
include c a l l o u t s ,  r e q u e s t s  or commands, and communications to  A%. 
Asmciated wi th  each procedural  a c t i o n  ir a time to complete 
t h e  requi red  a c t i o n .  (It is possible to modify PROCRU to  allow f o r  
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a p r o b a b i l i s t i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of a c t i o n  times). When the operator 
decides to execute  a specific procedure,  it is assumed t h a t  he is 
.locked ina  to the  appropriate rode for a specified tine. ?or 
exanple ,  i f  t h e  procedure r e q u i r e s  acheckingn a p a r t i c u l a r  
instrument  and it is assuned t h a t  it takes t seconds to accomplish 
the  check ,  then the  %onitora  w i l l  no t  a t t e n d  to o t h e r  information 
f o r  that period, nor w i l l  another  procedure be executed. 
I n  PROCRU procedural  i a p l e r a n t a t i o n  is modelled as e s s e n t i a l l y  
error free. However, errors i n  execut ion  of procedures  can occur 
because o f  improper dec i s iona  t h a t  r e s u l t  fror a l a c k  of 
information (quan t i ty  or q u a l i t y )  due to perceptua l ,  p rocedura l  and 
workload l i m i t a t i o n s .  If t h e  e f f e c t s  of a c t i o n  errors are also to 
be analyzed, t h i s  is accorplished by d e l i b e r a t e l y  i n s e r t i n g  auch 
error8 d i r e c t l y  i n t o  the model. It should also be pointed o u t  that  
ve rba l  cocrunica t ion  i d  modelled d i r e c t l y  as the t r a n s f e r  of either 
state, command or event  information. 
2. Model Outpu t s  
PROCRU gene ra t e s  a nunber of o u t p u t s  that  are u s e f u l  for 
analyzing crew procedures  and performance. F i r s t ,  one can o b t a i n  
f u l l  t r a j e c t o r y  information. T h i s  information is provided a t  any 
t i m e  i n  terns of  t h e  total  state (STATE x t )  (and/or t he  nominal 
state) and the per tu rba t ion  or dev ia t ion  (DSTATE x) from the 
nominal. In  addition to t h i s  information,  one can o b t a i n  each crew 
member’s estimate of the state (xh) and t h e  s tandard  d e v i a t i o n  of 
t h e  e s t ima t ion  error (SDW), t h e  a t t e n t i o n a l  a l l o c a t i o n  (AT) a t  
t h a t  time and PP’s c o n t r o l  i npu t s  (u ) .  These data, along with 
s i g n i f i c a n t  events ,  etc., are tabulated i n  a f i l e  as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
Figure 2. PF is crew member 1 and PtW crew member 2. 
I n  add i t ion  to  t h e  t r a j e c t o r y  ou tpu t ,  PROCRU provides  three 
separate t i m e  l i n e s :  a procedural  time l i n e  (PTL), a message time 
l i n e  (HTL), and a milestone time l i n e  (TL). Table 2 lists t h e  
nnenonics used f o r  these time l ines .  The procedura l  time-line, 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  r i g u r e  3 f o r  t h e  nominal approach cond i t ions ,  
provides  a l i s t i n g  of the procedures  (PROC) being executed by each 
crew member, the  ga in  for doing tha t  procedure (EGP) and the  
information cluster and d i s p l a y  being a t tended  to a t  a given time. 
Also provided for each crew member is the  procedure t h a t  has  the  
next  h ighes t  ga in  for execut ion  a t  t h a t  time.* Thus, f o r  example, 
a t  time 915.4 seconds, P I  was f l y i n g  on inr t ruments  (scanning) and 
no o ther  procedures were conpeting for a t t e n t i o n .  A t  the sane 
Procedure numbers used i n  the PTL correspond to  tho- i n  
re ference  2, Table 4.20. 
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time, PNF vas monitoring t h e  altimeter i n  order  to  make an  a l t i t u d e  
cal lout  (a t  t1919.6)‘ w h i l e  t h e  d e f a u l t  . o n i t w i n g  t a s k  was t h e  
t a s k  w i t h  t he  next  h ighes t  p r i o r i t y .  S h o r t l y  t h e r e a f t e r  (920.8 
sec),  PF d i v e r t s  a t t e n t i o n  from r e g u l a t i n g  about the nominal to  
process the callout and PNF h a s  reverted to basic monitoring. 
The message ti# l i n e  (UTL) is a record of a l l  t h e  
coirmunication traffic and a u d i t o r y  s i g n a l s  that  occur i n  the 
simulated cockpit. F igure  4 is a message time l i n e  for ;he nominal 
approach. The type of message (Signal  n-1, t h e  source of the  
message and its d e s t i n a t i o n ,  its process ing  s t a t u s ,  its time of 
o r i g i n  and processing,  as w a l l  as  an  i n d i c a t i o n  of the s i g n a l  
c o n t e n t  are a l l  presented using mnemonics that are f a i r l y  
t ransparent .  For example, on  the w s i a g e  tire l i n e ,  we see the 
communication a c t i v i t y  noted above. The 500’ a l t i t u d e  callout is 
made by t h e  F/O (PNP) a t  919.6 seconds and directed to t h e  CAPT 
(PPI. It is processed (i.e. used to update  PF’s a l t i t u d e  estfrate) 
a t  921.0 seconds. 
The milestone t b e  l i n e  (TL), i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure  5, 
c o n t a i n s  selected t ra  j e c t o r y  v a t  iablee of i n t e r e s t  ( a l t i t u d e ,  speed 
and heading) ,  an i n d i c a t i o n  of crew a c t i v i t y  and a l i s t i n g  of 
important f l i g h t  milestones and events .  Note t h a t  t h e  time M t k e t  
is the time-to-go, computed simply as 980s given i n  the TL, 
minus the  e v e n t  ti e. This  provides  a fa i r  approximation to t h e  
a c t u a l  the-to-go. 
3. An Example 
The mi les tone  time l i n e  i n  Figure 5 p r e s e n t s  an overview of 
crew a c t i v i t y  for a nominal and even-paced approach and w i l l  be 
discussed i n  d e t a i l .  
The t ime-l ine begins  w i t h  t h e  v e h i c l e  a t  10,000 f t  a l t i t u d e ,  
on a 210 deg heading, proceeding a t  190 k t s .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  50 
eeconde, three ATC requests, for a heading change, d e c e l e r a t i o n ,  
and descent ,  a r e  processed by both t he  PF and PNF. As shown i n  
b o t h  Figure S and Figure 4 ,  each r e q u e s t  involves:  a )  a message 
generated by A X  s e n t  to  both t h e  P I  and pwp; b) message processfng 
by t h e  PF, r e s u l t i n g  i n  a new aaneuver (e.g., .Prcsd Turn.) t and c) 
message processing by t h e  PNF, r e s u l t i n g  i n  a v e r b a l  conf i rmat ion  
of the  ATC request (e.g., mATCcnm). Note that  F igure  4 shows t h a t  
each Confirmation message (from PNF to  A X )  is ignored by ATC, 
s i n c e  t h e  A X  module used i n  t h i s  s imula t ion  o p e r a t e s  i n  a 
time-locked own-loop fashion.  Natura l ly ,  a more s o p h i s t i c a t e d  
module m u l d  take  i n t o  account t h e  procedural  a c t i v i t y  of A X ,  and 
incorpora te  t h e  v e r b a l  conf i rmatory feedback provided by t h e  crew. 
P,* 
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The descent  r eques t  made by ATC a t  % = 930s t r i g g e r s  a 
number of crew a c t i v i t i e s .  Aa j u s t  noted,  It t r i g g e r s  a v e r b a l  
conf i rmat ion  by the  PNF. I t  also t r i g g e r s  the  gene ra t ion  of a 
three-segment maneuver ( f  l a re /descent / f  late) by t h e  P?, i n  
accoraanca w i t h  t h e  procedure def ined for such a maneuver. Thus,  a 
f la re  to -6 deg f l i g h t  path is i n i t i a t e d  a t  
f lare-out  is i n i t i a t e d ,  and completed a t  ts0 = 676s. The ATC 
descent  r eques t  a l s o  triggers an  a l t i t u d e  a ler t  s e t t i n g  by t h e  PI 
(.Monm a t  ts0 = 922s). 
As the veh ic l e  approaches the requested 3500 f t  a l t i t u d e ,  t h e  
PF m a k e s  a v e r b a l  r eques t  for the  i n i t i a l  approach c h e c k l i s t  
(-1ACR" a t  tso = 686s) which, as shown by f i g u r e  4,  is processed by 
the  S/O a t  t = 294s. T h i s  then i n i t i a t e s  the  series o f  IAC prorptr 
by the S/O, shown in t h e  next  f e w  minutes of the t h e - l i n e .  Each - 666s ) r e s u l t s  i n  a such prompt (e.g., =IAC 1. a t  
requirement on t h e  PF or PNF to proce s t h a t  prompt (e.g., .Ptocrd 
= 6 6 3 ~ ) ~  and v e r b a l l y  echo the prompt back to the 
process ing  of the conf i rmat ion  by the  S/O (e.g., 
= 6 5 9 ~ ) ~  i n i t i a t e s  gene ra t ion  of another  
IAC 1. a t  
V r c s d  IACX1' a t  
prompt by the S/O 7 Z . g . .  .IAC X2' a t  tso = 639s). The IAC is 
concluded a t  $o = 533s by a "IACln. message genera ted  by t h e  S/O. 
The descent  to  3500 f t  also tr iggers t h e  a l t i t u d e  a l e r t  (M) 
subsystem. Thus, a+ h = 4019 f t  the  M becones a c t i v e ,  which 
r e q u i r e s  the rP to t u r n  it o f f  a t  ts0 = 1098, which, i n  t u r n  
d e a c t i v a t e s  t h e  AA a t  the  next  time s tep i n  the  s imula t ion .  Note 
t h a t  t h i s  occurs prior to the  f l a r e - o u t  i n i t i a t e d  by the F, t h u s  
providing an appropriate warning to begin t h e  flare-out. 
After the  PF l e v e l s  off near t h e  reques ted  3500 f t  a l t i t u d e ,  
A n :  requests a d e c e l e r a t i o n  t o  160 k t .  A8 before, t h i s  t r i g g e r 8  a 
maneuver by t h e  PF and a mesrage conf i rmat ion  by t h e  PNF. Note 
t h a t  completion of  t h i s  maneuver t r i g g e r s  a 5 dag f l a p  r e q u e r t  by 
t h e  PF (tgo - 6561, i n  accordance w i t h  t h e  flap/speed management 
procedures.  
Following an AX-requested t u r n  to  180 deg ( = SlOs) ,  a 
second descent  to 2000 f t  is i n i t i a t e d  ( t  = 49%. The same 
a c t i v i t y  sequence is followed as  i n  the  f i r s1  descent ,  except  tha t  
A X  m a k e s  a 120 deg t u r n  request ( = 450s) w h i l e  t h e  veh ic l e  is 
descending. 
shown i n  Figure 4 )  , and conf i rmat ion  is provided by the  PNF. The 
PP, however, does not  a c t  on t h i s  r eque r t ,  bu t  mcrely stores it i n  
his memory. Once he l e v e l s  off to t h e  requested 2000 f t  a l t i t u d e  
(tgo = 38381, he then immediately i n i t i a t e s  the  t u r n  to  120 dag. 
cons t an t  s ink  rate is maintained u n t i l  tso = 707r, 
t%o 
The message is proce Yo sed by both crew members (as 
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As i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  descent, t h e  P I  r e q u e s t s  t h e  c h e c k l i s t  
during his l e v e l l i n g  o f f  t o  h i s  ass igned a l t i t u d e  ('FACR" a t  %o = 
390s) .  Again, t h i s  i n i t i a t e s  a series of S/O prompts and PI and 
PNF confirmations,  l a s t i n g  u n t i l  c h e c k l i s t  t e rmina t ion  by t h e  S/O 
("FACfn" a t  %o = 1838).  
While t h e  PF is t u r n i n g  to  t h e  reques ted  120 dag heading, A X  
n o t i f i e s  t h e  crew t h a t  they  are cleared to land (tS.0 = 3758). Thi8 
message is processed by both t h e  PF and PN?, and "enables" a reries 
of v e l o c i t y ,  a l t i t u d e ,  and heading management procedure8 designed 
to ensure  proper touchdown performance. 
The f i r s t  of these  is a d e c e l e r a t i o n  to  150 k t ,  fo l lowing  
completion of the t u r n  to 120 deg ( = 363s). Once t h i s  speed is - 349s).  S h o r t l y  t h e r e a f t e r ,  t h e  localizer 
becomes a c t i v e ,  'aR i c h  r e a u l t s  in an announcement by t h e  PNF, which, r e s p e c t i v e l y  ( 
i n  tu rn ,  t r i g g e r s  a t u r n  to f i n a l  by t h e  P I .  
During t h e  turn ,  t h e  g l i d e  slope becoma a c t i v e  ( = 326s) , 
and is announced by t h e  PNF. After t h e  t u r n  is conp P, eted, t h e  
v e h i c l e  has  achieved its f i n a l  inbound heading, w i t h  a -11 
localizer error (not  shown on t h e  t i n e - l i n e )  . S h o r t l y  t h e r e a f t e r ,  
a 2 d o t  low g l i d e  slope error (ala0 n o t  shown), t r i g g e r s  a 
gear-down r e q u e s t  from t h e  PP, which is acted on by t h e  PNF (%o = 
273s). 
reached, 15 deg f l a p s  are reques te  '%o and set, by t h e  P I  and PNF 
As the v e h i c l e  approaches t h e  g l i d e  slope, t h e  PF i n i t i a t e s  
two d e c e l e r a t i o n s  i n  accordance wi th  t h e  v e l o c i t y  Pi(neuver 
procedures,  one to 140 k t  a t  1.5 d o t s  l o w ,  and t h e  second to t h e  
f i n a l  approach speed o f  139 k t ,  a t  1 dot low.  Each of t h e r e  
t r i g g e r  new f l a p  r e q u e s t s  and s e t t i n g s  ( t o  25 and 30 deg) i n  
accordance with t h e  flap/speed management procedure. 
When t h e  v e h i c l e  is 0.5 dots below t h e  g l i d e  slope, t h e  PF 
i n i t i a t e s  a p i t c h  down ($. = 2188) This  f lare  set8 up t h e  f i n a l  
descent  followed f o r  t h e  r e r a i n d e r  of  t h e  approach. 
During t h e  descent ,  t h e  PNF announces OM a c t i v i t y  ("OMann" a t  
= l S l s ) ,  and makes  t h e  requi red  1000 f t ,  500 f t ,  and 
%:proaching minimumas (300 f t) callouts. Be is also monitor ing 
o*t-the-window, and, w i t h  t h e  250 f t  ceil ing simulated, make8 t h e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  RWIS callout a t  %o = 35s. 
While t h e  PNF is monitoring for t h i s  RWIS callout,  t h e  MM 
a l e r t  sounds, and both p i l o t s  process  th ia  message. The PNF should 
announce MM a c t i v i t y  during t h i s  time, but  is engaged qn monitor ing 
t h e  aPt imeter  f o r  h i s  requi red  mminimum8" c a l l o u t  a t  200 f t .  He 
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makes t h e  a l t i t u d e  c a l l o u t  s l i g h t l y  e a r l y  ( a t  h r215f t  and w 
31~1, and by t h e  time he can a t t e n d  to making t h e  MH a n n o u n c e k t ,  
t he  tk4 becomes i n a c t i v e  ( a t  trr0 = 30s). Since the  announcesent 
procedure, as programmed, r e q u i r e s  the  EIM to  be a c t i v e  f o r  an 
announcement to  be made, t h e  PtW remains s i l e n t .  
The PP begins  d e c e l e r a t i n g  to the  requi red  threshold  speed o f  
134 k t  s l i g h t l y  e a r l y  ( a t  = 26s) and 10 f t  above the 150 f t  
a l t i t u d e  s p e c i f i e d  for t h e k m i n a l  The f i n a l  f l a r e  is 
i n i t i a t e d  about 1 sac L r t e  and 10 f t  below t h e  50 f t  a l t i t u d e  
desired for t h e  maneuver. During this f la re  the  GS s i g n a l  t u r n s  
off because of t h e  f la re  away from the  g l i d e  slope beam, and the  
LOC s i g n a l  t u r n s  o f f  a t  touchdown, as  requi red  by t h e  LOC 
characterist ics modelled i n  t h i s  s imulat ion.  
The t ime-line j u s t  d i scussed  can be correlated w i t h  the o t h e r  
ou tpu t s  of PROCRU to provide a f a i r l y  detailed look a t  t h e  landing 
approach. Though the p a r t i c u l a r  approach j u s t  s imulated was 
re laxed i n  tempo it is clear t h a t  more demanding scena r ios  can 
also be studied.$ For these cases, where the  demands of the  task 
and the  procedures and equipment employed interact i n  complex and 
s i g n i f i c a n t  ways, a model of PROCRU’s breadth should prove most 
usefu l .  
4. Concluding R e m a r k s  
PROCRU, a new sirnulation model for analyzing crew procedures  
i n  approach to landing,  has been descr ibed.  The model is a system 
model t h a t  can account for veh ic l e  dynamics, environmental  
d i s turbances  and crew a c t i v i t i e s  i n  i n f o x a t i o n  processing,  
dec i s ion  making, cont r  - and comunica t ion .  Crew sub-tasks are 
def ined based on a t ima-l ine a n a l y s i s  of nominal procedures.  
Information processing and c o n t r o l  behavior is modelled a f t e r  the  
approach u t i l i z e d  i n  t h e  O p t i m a l  Control  Model. Decision making 
behavior is based on maximizing sub jec t ive  expected gain.  The 
r e s u l t  is a complex, s t o c h a n t i c  model for analyzing t h e  iwact on 
approach and landing of system, procedure and crew va r i ab le s .  
The PROCRU model has no t  been va l ida t ed  experimental ly ,  though 
t h e  information processing and c o n t r o l  p a r t s  of it have been tested 
for manual c o n t r o l  experiments. IN add i t ion ,  for t h i s  i n i t i a l  
implementation, s e v e r a l  important aspect8 of human behavior have 
been s impl i f i ed  or neglected.  Nonetheless, it is l i k e l y  t h a t  even 
i n  its p resen t  s ta te  of development, w i t h  some upgrading of wind 
models and veh ic l e  dynamics, PROCRU could be used to analyze many 
ques t ions  of i n t e r e s t  regarding procedures for approach and 
landing . 
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Figure 1: Model Structure for C r e w  Membt?; Analysis 
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a** TIME- 5.8168+02 *** 
Tstate xt. 1..489E+04-8.619E+04 2.091E+03 1.599€*02 1.7993+32-2.942E 00 
Dstatc x: * i78E-01 3.2056-01 1.832E-01-8,564E-02-7.8316-02 3.5033-02 
.263E+00 1.221E+00-2.772E-01 1.9238-02 5,3706-02-2.5966-02 
9.636E-01-3.556E+00-4.2011-01 5.574E-02-7.441E-03 3.3238-02 
k: 1.251B+02 1.092B+02 7.846B+00 1.971E-01 3,0318-01 6.4591-02 
k: 1.227E+02 1.081E+02 5.6438+00 2.192E-01 2.753E-01 1.084E-01 
AT1 : V: .015 PSI: .240 Rt ,010 Hdot: .713 LOC: .OlO CS: ,010 
AT2 : V: .086 PSI: .629 E: .112 Hdott .153 LOC: .010 ‘X: .010 
*:**e Ntitude Alert Activr ***a* 
GUIDE: ” Executing ?LARE to 0.0001+00 dcg at 2,001E-01 deg/s.* 
Total u: -8.950E-02 2.574E+OO 9.398E+03 Fla?s- 5. Gear is UP 
*** TIME- 5.818E+02 *** 
Tstate xtr 1.483E+04-8.619B+04 2.088E+03 1.599E+02 1.799E+02-2.864B+OO 
Dstate x: 1.6051-C1 3.879E-01 2.360E-01-1.082E-01-6.467B-02 7.293E-02 
1.260E+00 1,172B+00-2.823E-01-4.249B-O4 5.151s-02 1.534B-02 iki ! 1 E: 1.4326+00-5.007B+00-1.348E-01 1.1778-02 4.980E-02 6.501E-02 
SDevl k kr 1.251E+O2 1.092B+02 ?.847E+00 1,972E-01 3.080E-01 6.7453-02 
SDev2 k k: 1.227E+02 l.O81E+O2 5.644E+00 2.1926-01 2.753B-01 1.085E-01 
AT1 : 
AT2 : 
e****  Altitude Alert Inactive *.*** 
GUIDE: ” Executing FLARE to O.OOOB+OO deg at 2.001E-01 deg/s 
Total u: -8.586B-02 1.9551+00 9.5021+03 Flaps- 5. Chat is UP 
V: 0.000 PSIr0.000 8 :  0,000 Edot:0.000 L0C:O.OOO GS: 0.000 
V: .086 PSI: .628 E? .112 Hdot: .154 LOC: .010 GS: .010 
I 
*** TIME- 5.8208+02 *** 
T:, ate xt: 1.178B+O4-8.6196+04 2.086E+03 1.599B+02 1.799E+02-2.8523+00 
Dstatc x: 1.955E-01 4.469B-01 2.933B-01-9.887E-02-6.0401-02 4.449E-02 
1.258E+00 1.124E+00-2.789E-01 1.01515-02 4.942€-02-7.861s-03 z?: 1.234E+00-4.404B+00-2.945E-O2 1.631B-02 2.03lE-02 5.046E-02 
SDevl k kr 1.2523+02 1.0921+02 7.848t+OO 1.9721-01 3.128s-01 9.021E-02 
SDev2 klk: 1.227B+02 1.081E+02 5.644X+OO 2.1326-01 2.753E-01 1.085E-01 
AT1 : V t  0.000 PST:O.OOO E t  0.000 Xdotr0.000 LOCrC.000 GS: 0.000 
AT2 : V: .086 PSI: .628 E: .112 Hdot: .153 LOCr .010 GS: .010 
GUIDE; Executing FWRE to O.OOOE+OO dag at 2.0011-01 deg/s * 
Total u: -8.236E-02 2.3011+00 9.606B+i?3 Flaps- 5. Gear is UP 
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I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
Audio SBsys 26: -30  
I n s t r  Scan 5: - 1 4  
I n s t r  Scan 26: -30  
I n s t r  Scan 26: -20  
I n s t r  Scan 26: -30 
I n s t r  Scan 0: .OO 
I n s t r  Scan 26: -30 
I n s t r  Scan 0: .OO 
Audio S B s y s  26: -30  
I n s t r  Scan 5: - 1 4  
I n s t r  Scan 26: -30 
f n s t r  Scan 26: -30 
Xnstr Scan 26: -30  
I n s t r  Scan 0 :  .OO 
Audio SB. :ys  26: - 3 0  
I n s t r  Scan 5: .14 
Xnstr Scan 26: .3C 
I n s t r  Scan 26: .30 
Xnstr Scan 26: -30 
I n s t r  Scan 26: -30  
Audio SBsys 26: .30 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 26: .30 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00  
Audio SBsys 26: -30  
I n s t r  Scan 24: -04 
I n s t t  Scan 24: -22 
I n s t r  Scan 24: .27 
Audio SBsys 26: .3C 
I n s t r  Scan 26: -30  
Xnstr  Scan 0: .OO 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 26: .30 
I n s t r  Scan 0: .OO 
Audio S B s y s  26: - 3 0  
I n s t r  Szan 5: .14 
Ins t r  Scan 26: .30 
I n s t r  Scan 26: -30 
I n s t r  Scan 26: .30 
I n s t r  Scan 0 :  .OO 
I n s t r  Scan 0: .OO 

















































I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
Audio SBsys 22: -30 
I n s t r  Scan 10: -04 
I n s t r  Scan 13: -22 
SBsys S B s p  22: .-30 
I n s t r  Scan O:;.OO 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
Audio SBsp 22: -30 
I n s t r  Scan 10: -04 
I n s t r  Scan 10: -22 
S B s y s  S0sys 22: - 3 0  
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
Audio SBsys 22: -30 
Xnstr Scan 10: -04 
I n s t r  Scan 10: -17 
SBsys S B s y s  22: -30 
I n s t r  Scan 0: .OO 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: ..OO 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 1: .10 
I n s t r  Scan 1: .I4 
Audio S B s y s  22: -30 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: .OO 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
Xnstr Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
Audio S B s y s  22: .30 
I n s t r  Scan 10: .04 
Xnstr Scan 10: .22 
SBSYS SBSYS 22: .30 
I n s t r  Scan 0: .OO 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
audio SBSYS 22: .30 
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Figure 3 (cont.1 
0 
Instr  Scan 0: .OO 
I n s t r  Scan 0: .OO 
I n s t r  Scan 0: . O O  
Audio SEsys 26: -30 
Audio SEsys 26: .30 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: . O O  
Audio SEsys 26: -30  
Audio SEsys 26: .30 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
Audio SE8ys 26: .30 
I n s t r  Scan 1: -10 
Audio SBsys 26: .30 
SBsys SEsys  26: -30  
SEsys SBsyr, 26: -30 
Bxtnl Scan 26: -30  
Audio SEsys 26: -30 
Audio SBsys 26: -30  
Bxtnl Scan 0: .OO 
Bxtnl Scan 26: -30  
Bxtnl Scan 0: -00 
Pbrtnl Scan 26: -30  
Bxtnl Scan 26: .30 
Bxtnl Scan 26: -30 
Extnl  Scan 26: .30 
g t t n l  Scan 0: .OO 
t x t n l  Scan 26: .30 
m8yS SBSyS 26: .30 













































26: -30  





















24 : 1.00 
22: - 3 3  












6: -55  
6: .55 
l r1 .00 













I n s t r  Scan 0: .OO 
22: -30 I n s t r  R 
Audio SBsys 22: -30 
I n a t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan dx .OO- 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
Audio SEsys 22: -30 
may8 Sasya 22: .30 
SE8ya SEsys 22: -30 
Extn l  Scan 22: :30 
SEays SEsys 22: -30 
SBsp S E s y s  22: - 3 0  
SEays SEsys 22: -30  
I n s t r  Scan 22: -30  
Audio sasys 26:i.oo 
Audio SBayrr 22: -30  
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n a t r  Scan 0: .OO 
Instr Scan Or -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: .OO 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: .OO 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n 8 t r  Scan O r  -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n s t r  Scan 0: -00 
I n e t r  Scan 0: -00 
Instr E 22: .30 
SLay8 22: -30 
m8yS mSrJ 22: -30  
s S y 8  SBSYS 22: - 3 0  
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SIGNL SOURC DESTN PRWS TIME TIME SIGNL 
NAMS CODE CODE STATS ORIGN P m S -  CONTS 
Turn A.T.C Capt. Prcsd  
Turn A.T.C PO Prcsd  
&TCcn FO A.T.C Ignrd 
Decel 1.T.C Capt. Prcsd  
Decel A.T.C Po Prcsd  
ATCcn FO A.T.C Ign rd  
C M l t  1.T.C Capt. P rcsd  
C h A l t  A.T.C YO Prcsd  
ATCcn FO A.T.C I g n r d  
AAon Capt. bnnoc Ign rd  
A l t A l  SBsys Capt. Prcsd  
A l t A l  SBsys Po Ignrd 
AAoff Capt. Annoc Ignrd 
IACR Capt. SO Prcsd  
IACst SO Annoc Ignrd 
Decel A.T.C Capt. Prcsd  
Decel A.T.C FO Prcsd  
ATCcn FO A.T.C Ign rd  
I A C I l  SO FO Prcsd  
IACOl  FO SO Prcsd  
FlapR Capt. W Prcsd  
FlapS FO An- Ign rd  
IACt2 SO W Prcsd 
IACI2 FO SO Prcsd  
IACI3 SO Po Prcsd  
IACI3 FO SO PrcsC 
I A C I 4  SO FO Prr,sd 
IACI4 FO SO P.:csd 
I A C I 5  SO FO Prcsd  
IACIS FO SO Prcsd  
Turn A.T.C Capt. Prcsd 
Turn A.T.C FO Prcsd  
ATCcn IO A.T.C Ignrd  
IACfn SO Annoc Ignrd  
ChAlt A.T.C Capt .  Prcsd  
C M l t  A.T.C FO Prcsd  
ATCcn PO A.T.C Ignrd  
AAon Capt. Annoc Ignrd 
Turn A.T.C Capt. Prcsd 
Turn A.T.C FO Prcsd 
ATCcn PO A.T.C Ignrd 
A l t A l  SBsys Capt. Prcsd 
A l t A l  SBsys PO Igncd 
AAoff Capt. Annoc fgnrd  
FkqR Capt. SO Prcsd 
FACot SO Annoc Ignrd  
FACll SO PO Prcsd 
FACll PO SO Prcsd 









































































347 . 6 
370 2 
374 . 2 
396 8 













































Figure i Icont.) 
ClrFL A.T.C Po Prcsd 
ATCcn Po A.T.C Ignrd 
FlapR Capt. Po Prcsd 
FlapS FO Annoc Ignrd 
LOCon SBsys Capt. Prcsd 
LOCon SBsys Po Prcsd 
Loc A H) Capt. Ignrd 
GSon SBsys Capt. Prcsd 
CSon SBsys PO Ptcsd 
G s l +  Po C a p t .  Tgnrd 
G e a t R  Capt. PO Prcsd 
G e a r D  PO An- Ignrd 
PACI2 SO C a s t .  Prcsd 
FACIZ Capt. SO Prcsd 
FlapR Capt. FO Prcsd 
FlapS PO Annoc Ignrd 
FlapR Capt. PO Prcsd 
F laps  ?O Annoc Ignrd 
FACI3 SO PO Prcsd 
FACI3 FO So Prcsd 
FACI6 SO Lro Prcsd 
FACI6 FO SO Prcsd 
FACfn SO Annoc Ignrd 
Won Sasys Capt. Prcsd 
OMon SBsys Fo Prcsd 
OMann Po Capt. Ignrd 
A l t C o  FO Capt. Prcsd 
A l t C o  PO Capt. Prcsd 
A l t C o  PO Capt. Prcsd 
MMon SBsys Capt. P tcsd  
MMon SBsys PO Prcsd 
RwisC FO Capt. Prcsd 





635 . 2 
636.8 
653.6 







































































980.0 10000 190 210 
977.8 10000 189 210 
977.4 9999 189 2u 
976.6 9999 190 213 
957.8 10000 190 270 
950.0 10002 189 270 
947.8 10003 189 270 
947.4 10003 189 270 
946.6 10004 188 270 
930.0 10001 172 270 
927.6 10001 170 270 
927.4 10001 170 270 
926.6 10001 170 270 
926.0 10001 170 270 
922.2 9995 170 270 
895.6 9541 170 270 
710.8 4019 170 270 
A'IC:TtlRU to 270, deg 
B b d S ~ L B e g i a m J l t H  




BndTURl9 ! 3 e g i a S & L  
ATC:D[BQLto 170. kts 
S L L w i n  DgcHL 




m: DScIoDto3500. f t 





Rd S & L Begin FLARE 
to -6.0 dw 
Bnd FLARE P e g i n  DSCHT 




339.2 3972 170 270 
709.0 3966 170 269 
M inactive 
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Figure 5 (cant.) 
707.2 3912 170 269 
685.8 3500 170 269 
68f.6 3498 170 269 
676.6 3466 169 269 




















3465 170 269 
3465 169 269 
3465 168 269 
3465 167 269 
3465 165 269 
3465 161 269 
3465 161 269 
3465 159 269 
3466 159 269 
3467 159 270 
3464 160 270 
3464 163 269 
3465 159 269 
3465 159 269 
3467 159 269 
3467 159 269 
3467 159 269 
3467 159 269 
3463 160 270 
UCR 
End DSCNT Begin P I A S  
to 0.0 deg 
IAC8  t 
PrcadIkCR 
W ? U R Z  Begin S L L 
A!PC:DECELto 160 . kts 
to 160.0 kts' 








End DECEL Begin S L L 
Flaw 
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figure 5 (cont.) 
583.2 







3463 160 270 
3463 160 270 
3463 160 270 
3465 159 210 
3464 159 269 
3463 160 270 
3463 160 270 
3462 160 270 
537.8 3463 160 270 
537.4 3463 160 260 
536.6 3464 159 266 
532.6 3464 160 254 
507.8 3464 160 180 
500.0 3465 159 180 
PrcsdXACi4 




U C # S  
PrcsdIAC) 5 
ATCrTORN to 180, deg 
End S & L Begin TURN 






497.8 3465 159 180 
491.4 3465 159 180 
496.6 3464 159 180 




End TURN Begin S & L 
ATCrDSMDto2000. ft 
Bnd S L L Begin PLARE 
to -3.2 deg 
ma F L ~  -gin DSCNT 
t o  2118.5 ft 
481.2 3334 160 180 
450.0 2866 159 179 
447.8 2834 159 179 
443.4 2020 159 179 
446.6 2815 159 179 
Pr csdTut n 
PrcsdTur n 
hTCcn 
ATC:TURN to 120. deg 
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Figure 5 (cont . )  
AA active 
401.6 2138 159 179 
399.4 2105 159 179 
398.4 2091 159 179 
398.2 2088 159 179 
390.4 2008 159 179 
390.2 2007 159 179 









1987 159 180 
1987 159 178 
1987 159 167 
1987 159 167 
1988 159 156 
1989 159 152 
1989 159 148 
1990 159 146 
363.3 1986 I59 120 
352.8 ~ 9 8 8  149 120 
351.2 l r * a B  149 120 
348.6 1985 149 120 
344.0 1981 149 120 
344.6 1901 149 120 




Bnd DSCNT Begin FLARE 
to 0.0 deg 
M inactive 
FACi 1 
a d  FURB Begin TORW 
to 120.0 deg 
Pr csdPAC4 1 
?AC# 1 
PrcsdPACil 




End TURN Begin DECEL 
to 150.0 kts 




Flaps a t  15.0 
LOC: on -2.5 dots 
Pr csdLOCon 
PrcsdLOCon 
Figure 5 (cont.1 
343.2 1900 149 120 
342.4 1979 149 120 
326.4 1975 150 111 
326.2 1975 150 1I.l 
325.2 1975 150 110 
324.8 1975 150 110 
286.6 1978 150 89 
275.2 1977 150 90 
272.6 1977 IS0 90 
272.4 3977 150 90 
269.8 1978 150 90 
268.0 1979 150 90 
End S & L Begin TURN 
to 90.0 deg 




End TDRN Begin S C L 
GearR 







‘67.8 1979 150 90 
End S & L Begin DECEL 
to 140.0 ktS 
253.6 1980 149 90 
243.4 1979 139 90 
241.8 1978 139 90 
239.2 1976 140 90 
233.6 1976 140 90 
232.4 1976 138 90 
231.6 1976 138 90 
229.0 1976 138 90 
228.8 1976 138 90 
End DECEL B e g i n  S & X i  
FlapR 
Flaps a t  25.0 
Flaps 
PtcadFl*pR 
End S 6 L Begin DECEL 
to 139.0 k t s  
End DECEL Begin S c L 
PlapR 





Figure 5 (cone. 1 
223.6 1976 138 89 
219.8 1976 138 89 


















1976 138 89 
1881 138 90 
1858 138 90 
1821 138 90 
1819 138 90 
1813 138 90 
1766 139 90 
1458 139 89 
1456 139 89 
1443 139 a9 
1437 139 89 
1016 139 90 
1002 139 90 
510 139 90 
497 139 90 
315 139 89 
300 139 89 
34.8 248 139 89 
34.6 246 139 89 
33.2 233 138 90 
31.6 217 138 90 




End S c L Begin FLARE 
t o  -2.5 dcg 
FAC# s 
Pr csdFACI 6 
PAC# 6 
PrcsdFACi 6 



















Figure 5 ( c o n t . )  
MM i n a c t i v e  
30.4 205 138 90 
29 .8  199 138 90 
PrcsdAltCa 
26 .0  160 138 90 
1 5 . 2  49 133 89 
14 .4  41 133 89 
12 .0  20 133 90 
8 . 2  0 133 89 
End DSCNT Begin  DECEL 
to 134 .0  k t s  
End DECEL Begin DSCNT 
End DSCNT Beg in  PLARB 




T a b l e  1: PF and PNF Procedures 
5 .  S A P h A P  Terminal Procedures 
6 .  Xiscellaneous orocedures 
PF 
I. Vehicle Control Procedures 
a) Yaneuver 
b) Regulate 
c) R e t r i m  
5. SAP/*> Terminal Procedures 
6 .  MisceLlonoous Procedures 
2 .  Request Procedures 
a)  Flap request  
b) Gear request  
c )  Checkl i s t  i n i t i a t e  reques 
3. Subsvstem Procedures 
a)  A1cttv4de a h r t  monitor/ 
b) Misc. +uSsy3tem monitor/ 
con t J  '0 1 
csir t rol  
4 .  Acknowledgement Procedures 
PNF 
1. Vehicle ;!onitor Procedures 
a )  Vehicle statui  determinat ion 
b) Fa i lu re  de t ec t ion  8r.d 
iden ti€ icat  ion 
2. Calloiit Procedures 
a) Velaicle p o s i t j o n  c a l l o u t  
b) Alti tuZa c a l l o u t  
c )  Arnroach s t a b i l i t y  c a l l o u t  
3. Subsystem Proceeures 
a )  F l 3 ~  monita&/control 
b) Gecr nonitor/contro::. 
c) Misc. s&syst ia  monitor/ 
cor. trol  
4 .  Acknowledgement 7roceduzes 
a )  C h e c k l i s t  item acknowledge- a )  Checkl i s t  item acknowledge- 
b) ATC reques t  acknowledgement 










Al t c o  
APPDS 




I A C t 2  
IACS 3 
IAC # 4 
G C # 5  
FAC # 1 








Table 2 :  ,mantonics for Tin9 Ll.ies 
Flap request  
Gear request 
Begin descent  c h e c k l i s t  request 
Begin i n i t i a l  aE;proach c h e c k l i s t  requast 
Begin f i n a l  approach checklist request 
Outer marker a c t i v e  cc l lou t  
Localizer Lapture caLlout 
Glide slope a l i v a  cal lout  
A l t i t u d e  c a l l o u t  
Approach d e s t a b i l i z a t i o n  cE l lou t  
Runway in  s i g h t  ca l lou t  
Confirmation of ATC msg. 
Descent c h e c k l i s t  item I1 
I n i t i a l  approach c h e c k l i s t  i t e m  b l  
I n i t i a l  approach c h e c k i i s t  i t e m  B2 
I n i t i a l  approach cf:tcl:llit i t e m  13 
I n i t i a l  approach c h e c k l i s t  item 14 
I n i t i a l  approach c h e c d i s t  item 1 5  
Fina l  approach c h e c k l i s t  item (1 
F i n a l  approach c h e c k l i s t  i tem f 2  
Fi. ia l  approach c h e c k l i s t  item 13 
Fina l  approach c h e c k l i s t  i t e m  #6 
Speed brakes armad - check. 
Seat  b c l t  sign on announcencnt 
Flaps set announcemnf 
Landing gear down announcexent 
In5oard landing l i g h t s  on announcement 
3 l Q  
T a b l e  2: (Cont.) 
SBarm 
NSSon 
























Speed brakes armed announcecent 
No smoking s i g n  on aiinounctmnt 
A n t i  skid on annow.cemnt 
Ground p?oXinity warning system on announcement 
Alt i tude  ale&+ an announcerant 
Alt i tude a le r t  o f f  ancorncamant 
W a l i z e r  on 
Glide S l O v  Ob: 
Outer marker on 
Middle mazxer on 
Ground proximity warnins system alert  on 




Change Altitude command 
Starting descent check l i s t  announcement 
S ta r t ing  i n i t i a l  approach c2;ecklist armouncemtnt 
Starting f inal  approach check l i s t  announcement 
Finished dercent’checklist announccPwnt 
Finished i n i t i a l  approach check l i s t  announcement 
Finished f i n a l  approach check l i s t  announcement 
Cleared for landing announcement 
Continuous ign i t i on  on announcement 
Middla maike t  active c a j l o u t  
‘ taking cont-ml ‘ announcement 
P. Krishna-R.0 
David L. U e l r p c  
/Arye R. Ephrath 
The UPi*arsity of Connecticut 
Storrs.  Connecticut 06268, USA 
A dorFourt t b w c  in f u t u r e  un-macbiae s y s t a r  appears t o  be m y  from wnurl 
control  t o  partial, If wt f u l l .  a u t o u t i o a .  In t h l a  direct ion.  the role of the 
h - m  operator ir sh i f t ixq  fram that of a direct 8 y s t a . c o n t r o l l e r  t o  oue of a 
monitor of mult iple  tasks .  or a supervisor of s eve ra l  sai-automated s u b s y s t m .  
me operator 's  primary t a sk  in these systcrr is to  extract i n f o r v t i o n  from hi. 
cnvirarucnt and intqrate I t  f o r  ac t ion  select ion md iglementat ion.  Eauever, the 
'1-n brings to  the man-chhe system various Inherent limitations. such 8a ructloa 
1 h e  delays, l imited resolving povcr and r a n d m e s s ,  that llrit his a b i l i t y  and 
dtgrade the  overall s y s t a  performance. In order to  properly 8rulyze and mluatc 
a man-machine system. a clear r m d e r s t a d i r y  of human's u p 8 o i l i t l e s  8s 8 red-time 
+tc i s ion  maker is indispensable. 
The present research has sought to  understand h- decision-uklng and task 
The appro8ch has been t o  select ion procedures i n  dynamic multi-task environment. 
assimilate  the r e s u l t s  of a joint u p e r f r c a t a l  and m o l y t i c  program I n t o  8 n o r v t i v e  
r p t i a a l  c'.ecision moa.1 (OM) fo r  predfcting human task sequencing performance. To 
t h i s  end, a general multi-task paradigm I s  developed wherein t a sks  of d i f f e r c a t  
value (p r io r i ly ) ,  dt -a t ion (processing t i n ) ,  aad deadline (opportunity windov) 
compete for the a t t en t ion  of the human operator. This is the type of s i tua t ion  
5 2 1  
the h a w  O p K 8 t O K  mC-teKS 19 AAk trrset 8eLwth, Air-tr8ffic COPtKO1. d t i -  
targectw.  production schedullag. etc. 
The o p t M  decision d a 1  (Oar) conai8ts of tvo s e p a r d l a  bl&: i n f o r v t i o n  
processor and dacirioe&r. 
of the 'decision state' uhich p m v i d u  the coqlete nnm.lB# e r y  of p u t  u t ions 
ami uthates. 
decision strategy. bud OIL s.ri-Bl8rl;ov d e c i r l m  process (SQP) forrulation, t o  
obtain o p t l u l  d e c i r h .  
exp l i c i t l y  incorporates h m  I t i t a t l a w  into tha i n f o r u t i a p - p r o c w l q  and 
d u i r l o n 4 -  .-us. 
a covariance propawtlom d e .  
Tbe inforutlcm-processor ut iu tea  the  statistics 
n e s a  e8tiYtt.. 8 l m g  vith the task v81uu. 8re rued in 8 myopic 
A novel f u t u r e  of our rodel%- approach ts that it 
TsIe d e l  cam be m r c i s d  either in a rrpl-path or in 
The d 8 C 8  8re Obt8h.d rub$ h- 8ubjOCt8. m a  &At8 *rlid.tim d f O r t  
consisted of cap.r- (I) the probabili ty of .ct- on t u k  8t t h e  t; (11) the 
probability of coqlet- a task by t i r  f; (lit) the Incr-td ram& wrnad 8t 
t i m e  t; (iv) the a c c d a t e d  r m r d  earned by t h e  t; and (v) the probabili ty tha t  
the h- c-its 8n error  (i .e. .  st8rt8 on 8 tut he ~ 8 n  Oot C a g h t e ) .  kcellent 
rodd-data 8gre-t yu 0bt8i11rd for  s w o r d  uperlwntrl cooditiolu. 
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APPLICATION OF O P T M U  COwraOL PRINCIPLES TO DESCRIBE TIiE 
SUPERVISORY CONIBOL BE1IAVIOR OF MA CUEU m E R s  
Chris W e  
Systems Research Laboratories, I=. 
Dayton, Ohio 
Capt. George J. Valentino 
h i t  Force Aerospace kkc!ical Research Laboratories 
Yright-Patterson AFB, Ohio 
Supervisory decision uklag  and control behavior vithin a C3 oriented, 
ical imrestigation Of the sequence of control strategies used during engage- 
mect of aircraft targets. An engagement is conceptually divided into 
several stages vhich include initial inforution processing activity, 
tracking. and oqoing adaptive control decisions. 
Following a brief description of model parameters. tu0 experiwnts which 
served as Initirl investigation into the accuracy of assuqtfons regarding 
the importance of situation asses-t in procedure selectioa are outlined. 
Preliminary analysis of the results upheld the validity of the assumptions 
regarding Strategic informtion processing and cue-criterion rehtionship 
learning. These results indicate that this model structure should be 
useful in studies of supervisory decision behavior. 
ground based Vt8Wn systm is king Studied. ThC pKOgru involves W i r -  
INTRODUCTION 
Principles of an optimal control model are currently being applied in the 
study of supervisory decision processes in a sirulrted M A  setting. The 
control wdei currently being developed fa our progru at is divided 
into three major stages; a display PK3CCSSOK. ad inforvtion processor, and 
a procedure processor. 
Figure 1. 
selected and differentiacy nighted to yield a subjectively opthized 
display for further evaluation. 
display subset t o  generate a current estlnte of system state and t o  detect 
specific events whfch may influence subsequent system operatiun. 
the procedure processor selects an appropriate procedure based on the 
combination of system state and detected wents. and Implements that proce- 
dure verbally and/or Unually. This procedure selection is the stage vhich 
we 8Ke prwrily interested hVeStig&ting. 
We are currently concentrating OUK efforts oil the operation of what we feel 
is the major aspect of procedure selection; the situatiou assessment process. 
This is considered to be of M ~ O K  hportance because the tactical decisions 
concerning system operation are based on the outcat of this process. 
Figure 2 depicts a flow chart description of the selection of a system 
operating aode. 
situation assessor in this process. 
enter the assessor from the Kalman filter. 
and this serves as data i n  subsequent processes. 
mates pK and ps for each d e  alternative. 
A diagram of the d e l  orgauiution is given In 
In the display processing stage. certain display corpoocnts are 
The informatloo processor then uses this 
Pi~lly. 
Inspection of this figure reveals the bportance of the 
State estimate and event information 
A perceived situation is output 
An GUtCOme computer esti- 
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assigned a weight OF. the basis of expectdutility, and the decision maker 
selects the mst optimal mode based on this measure. 
One of the major tasks engaged in by the A M  carunder in assessing a 
situation is the learning of the variety of relationships that exist between 
the display subset associated with an incadng target and his system's 
probability of successfully engaging t b t  target. 
vhich these relationships depend is ummlly probabilistic, 4 often inc3.r 
plete or contradictory. 
predictions of target behavior be developed quickly. 
such strategies can often be impeded for tn, reasone. First, u mentioned 
above, is the probabilistic nature of the available data. Secon&, the valua 
of the available inforution is usually not constant. Since infomation is 
differentially valuable, the absence of certain types of inforution from a 
total display may be more d8Mging t o  rapid and efficient control perfor- 
maace than the absence of other types of information. T w  experiments were 
conducted to explore tbe Implicario~ of these cvo assertfo~. 
The inforution upon 
I C  is critical that strategies uhich allou accurate 
The development of 
One way of rapidly and efficiently assessing a situation is to utilize only 
a subset of the total infonmtion display vhich is mmage8bh, a d  yet, 
approache* s m  optiul level of iaforutlveness. Such a display would vary 
in f o m  0 .  ial to trial. That is, the amunt of inforution necessary for 
an optimal ecision night change across trials, bur more Importantly, the 
type of specific information needed right change over trials due to the 
conditional and interdependent nature of inforution.  
a time constraint, a corunder engages in strategic irlformtion processing 
In order to assess a situation. the results should be detectable u condi- 
tional infomation hierarchies. 
expose such hierarchies vhich subjects oight fotm when exposed to time 
constrained inforution search requirements. 
operating mode and target choice which vas appropriare to the inforution 
present on that trial. In order to ylEe these choices, it was necessary for 
the subject to request the information sequentially. The t u k  v u  struc- 
tured such that it vas not possible to access a11 available inforution 
befote the end of a trial. 
informational configuration on each trial by building the display element by 
element. 
displav construction. 
requires a display which possesses enough information for an o p t W 1  choice 
among alternatives, while at the same tiw keeping the amount of inforution 
within manageable lisits. These tw conditions are S8tiSfied only when the 
display conform to certain configurations defined by the interrelationships 
of rho informntion present on that given trial. Because of this, receipt of 
each new piece of inforution should influence requests for subsequent 
infornation such that a pattern of information81 interrelationships should 
emerge. 
Information was displayed on a Vector General CRT and consisted of four 
categories; trajectory of the target (flyby. zigzag, j i n k ) ,  and presence or 
absence of ECM. o(31, and ARM. In order to obtain specific inforution. 
If, when placed under 
The purpose of this study w u  to a t t a p t  t o  
Subjects were to rehct 8n 
Thus, the subjects had to search for an optiv.1 
Ue expected that this requirement would result in differentiai 
This is becarue the  nature of the situation process 
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s u b j u t s  had t o  activato a sori*s of catogorp roquu t  buttons. 
r8quasts could occur ouly at S-sumd intem8lr. 
r aco iv~d  follouiag uch roquast vu r d d y  dotomlnod. 
Oa half tho tri.lr, ouo targot was prosent and on the ocher h d f ,  hn, tar- 
gets wero prosurc. 
foLlavd  tho f i r s t  at .o intor~al of bowmu 2 ruonds and 14 seconds. 
whmmr a second cargot a g p ~ o d ,  tho p o c m t i d  Fnformcioa sot doublod Fn 
S h O .  
Knformacioa 
Specific lrrfon~8tiou 
ocl doublo target tt i .1~. rppururce  of tho second cargot 
Tho ruults of u c h  trld uure r o p r u e u t d  according t o  a decision treo 
format (Flguro 3). 
indeod f o U m  a pattorn which ronrlt .d in diaplafj chr rac tu f red  by con- 
ditional i a t o r h  do-~. That Is. the or- rehc ioorh ipr  beween 
utogory roquu t s  veto c o d i t i d  upon cha specif ic  iufomacion receival a t  
u c h  roquut. Thir r ~ p p o r t ~  th8 idea that situatiou a s a o ~ s n u t  Is a procus  
ch.r.ctertsd by sur& s t r a t o g i u  resul t ing in &plays which allow optimal 
st8to utirritiarr and nrbr.qurnt procedure scloctloa. 
al- still Ln p r o g r u s ,  has r e d t o d  in u a t i o n  of c d l t b m a l  
p r o b a b i l i t i u  of catosory re-t vhich supports t h u o  qualitative obsomatioru 
&8lpl indicated that o p t i s r l  d i s p l w  coartnxclon did 
F u r t h u  uulytis, - XI 
00 uch  trial subjuts ruoived  probabFUltic infoxmation regarding the 
p r u m c o  of couatermuuroa (EU, a, AKM), a8 w a l l  u i d l n t i f i u t i o o  of 
tho wet's tT81Ut0ryP rod tarlot po81tim infomati-. Countormusure 
probability i a forvt ioo  r-ad from 0 t o  1.00 md vu w m a l l y  distrlbutod 
(% * .SO; SD 9 i .20).  At r m  prdotomined mugo th r  y r o b a b i u t i u  
ch-d t o  0ith.r 0 or  1.00 to i o d i C 8 t O  .bronco o r  prueuco of the couuter- 
masure. 
7.S h md vu o i t h u  a flyby, r l g z y .  or  jiak. Target p o ~ i t i ~ ~  infoxmation 
included rango, u i m t h ,  uui altitud8 rod vu ev8Al.8blo in proportions of 
.ith.r .33, .66, or  1.00. On u e h  trid th. subjects t u k  yu t o  rclect an 
operating d e .  a burst  duration, rod a t ir ia  r-0. 
inlthted, burst duratioo md a 1-recd farced dol87 b o o n m  bursts vere 
C-tOt C ~ t ~ 1 l . d .  hr- f i a ,  m b j ~ t 8  rocdved .O ht8ntUl80u8 plt 
8~01. vhieh vu updated u c h  socoad. 
tor%8ticr of thr target, tho burst duration, d o  choio, md range at  u c h  
s o c d  of f i r e .  
Tho trajectory of the t u g o t  vu d o  -le at  a range of 
when f i t i q  v u  
The score vu b u o d  rn tho char8c- 
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execute any series of actions; changes in mode, firing rate, etc. 
end of each trial, a cumulative pK based on intrat-la1 performance was 
displayed. 
The analysis of this data was based on the i'ollowing assumption. When 
presented with suboptlmal displays subjects possess the capability of 
learning the relationships between these displays and the control actions 
which will result in optimal system performance. This deductive capability 
would be realized as an ability on the part of the subject to discriminate 
among the alternatives available to hldher. Such discridnative ability 
should be sensitive to statistical analysis. Accordingli, two discrlminante 
analyses were performed using the display elements as predictors m d  mode 
choice as the variable to be discriminated. 
At 'the 
RESULTS 
The first analysis considered only the presence or absence of target posi- 
tion information, in addition to trajectory and countermeasure probabili- 
ties. A stepvise analysis was performed using the mlniwrm D squared selec- 
tion criteria. Seven of the eight variables entered the equation; the only 
variable not contributing significantly to discriminative pwer was altitude 
information. 
accounted for all of the mode selection variability, vith the first function 
explaining 94.09 percent of this variability. 
attached to each prediction, and the order in which variables were entered 
into the equation, support the idea that subjects were engaging in a selec- 
tive Information evaluation process, the intent of which was to evaluate the 
utility of each available alternative, eliminatethosewhich vere inappro- 
priate, and select the one which would yield the highest expected performance. 
The final function, with seven of the eight variables Considered, revealed 
that trajectory name was the most neavily weighted variable, followd in 
order, by the probabilities of E M ,  ARM, and W. The presence or absence of 
target position information resulted in low, although still significant, 
weightings. These weights indicate that subjects were coaparing the alter- 
natives against one another primarily on the basis of that information which 
iuld allow the most rapid discrimination among, and elimination of, modes 
in terns of their defining characteristics. 
This interpretation is supported by the order cC entry. 
of the andysis, the variable providing the most discriminating power was 
the probability of OCH. This seeam to indicate the subjects were initially 
evaluating the alternative set on the basis of the utility of radar capa- 
bility under the conditions preser.t, Shus allowing an initial crude evalua- 
tion of mode utilitieP in term of the most salient separating feature of 
the mode set. Step 2 af the analysis (probability of ECH entered), implies 
that the subject is attempting to furthr- diecriminate among radar vs. 
nonradar utilities. The entry of trajec jry name m the third step, and 
probability of ARM on the fourth step, confirma this idea. At this point, 
the subject is now able to discriminate maxinrally between all three mode 
alternatives in terms of the usefulness of eacli. FlJrther entrance of pre- 
dictors into the equation results in little increase in discriminative power 
The two discriplin6nt functions resulting from this analysis 
Both the final weights 
At the initial step 
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A c l a a s i f i c a t i m  table  indicated t h a t  o t o t a l  of 79.25 percent of the c u e s  
vere placed in to  the appropriate group membership ca t egoq  by the  disc,rir i-  
nant functions. The major source of e r ror  i n  the overall c lass i f ica t ion  was 
due to  a complete inab i l i t y  t a  correctly classify wde 2 select ions in to  the 
appropriate group. 
s i f led .  
61.8 percent and 90.5 percent. respectively. 
"P.8 second analysis cotmidered those trials on vhich the ac tua l  m l u u  of 
tue position information vas ava ihble .  The outcome of t h i s  u u l y a f s  took 
a somewhat d i f fe ren t  form than did the  first analysis.  
var iable  wight ings,  tu0 type6 of posit ion information, alxq with trajec- 
tory name, assumed the  most w o r t a n c e .  
information. 
Aziolrth iafozmmtion vaa the f i r s t  t o  rrater the analysis. 
surprfsing, since the presence of this v8lue allova subjects  t o  accurately 
in fe r  the t ra jectory of the target ,  &a well &a obtaining u i s u t h  infonm- 
tion. Given t h i s  knmledge, the next three most important types of lafor- 
mation vera the probabili t iea of  Ea, ARM, and a, respectively.  Again, 
this is in  line v i t h  the idea that subjects were attempting t o  eliminate 
altenutivea, and thua uncert.inty on the  b u i r  of defining chu8c te r i a t i c s  
of the modes. Thru, 00 those trials vhen probabili ty vaa law, the n u t  
most important coruideratiorr vu the  probabiliy of ARM. Once t h i s  proba- 
b i l i t y  iud been evaluated, Ocn probabili ty,  by virtue of its influence 00 
d e  6 ueefulness, vu evaluated. Iwp.ction of the leve l  of discrlmina- 
b l l i t y  revealed that, beyond t h i s  point, the entry of other predictors 
cwxributed very l i t t l e  4 i s c ~ n a t i v e  power. 
The c l a a s i f i c a t i m  table  fo r  t h i s  d y s i s  revealed a succassful group 
msmbership prediction of 83.47 percent. 
f ica t ion  erro: vu# the inab i l i t y  t o  correct ly  predict  mode 2 mmbarship. Of 
the  mode 2 selections, 4.30 percent vere incorrectly c l u s i f i e d  u belonging 
in the made 1 group, and 95.70 percent were incorrectly placed in the made 6 
group. 
f led In  t h i s  u u l y s i s ,  and 90.90 percent of the  d e  d choicem vere placed 
correctly.  
P i ~ l l y ,  we f ee l  tha t  sooc commits are varranted concerning One of the molt 
s t r ik ing  u p e c t s  of this experiment, that is, the c a p l e t 8  inab i l i t y  to  
accurately predict  mode 2 select ions on the  b u i s  of the information avail- 
able  t o  the subject. Some re f lec t ion  on the properties and capabi l i t i es  of 
the three modes indicates that, perhaps, t h i s  result should not have been 
to t a l ly  unerpected. Activation of mode 2 requirea that  the subject u t i l i z e  
a p e c t s  .nat a r e  indigenoua t o  both d e s  1 (radar range information) and 6 
(p.n-1 az urd e l  estimation). 
along a continuum between d e r  1 and 6. 
b e b g  wighted most heavily by the subject has the  g ru te r t  e f f ec t  on e i ther  
mode 1 (trajectory,  Ecx, ARM) or  mode 6 ( t rs jectorp,  O W ,  rad since the 
strategy of the subjects seema t o  be b u e d  on rapid, and SOD.uh8t noncompen- 
satory,  elimination of a l ternat ives ,  d e  2 is often eliminated from con- 
sideration along v i t h  e l ininat ion of the mode whore defining charac te r i s t ics  
are being matched against  target a t t r ibu tes  a t  that s tep i n  the decision 
Only 2.1 percent of such canes vere correct ly  elm- 
This is compared t o  correct c lass i f ica t ions  fo r  modes 1 and 3 of 
With regard t o  
There tvo vere u i m t t h  and a l t i t ude  
The order of entry was also di f fe ren t  from the first analysis. 
This is not 
Again, the  m j o r  source of clumi- 
Seventy-six percent of the mode 1 selectim were correct ly  c lus i -  
Thus, mode 2 can be thought of a f a l l i ng  
Since the inforrution that  i a  
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process. 
is selected, it is almst impossible to classify correctly because the 
variables used f w  classification are not considered to apply primarily to 
mode 2. 
characteristics. 
This leads to the result that, in the few casea in vhirh mode 2 
In short, it appears that conceptually mode 2 has no dnique defining 
CONCLUSIONS 
Preliminary analyses of these data indicate that the following conclusions 
are ncssible. 
1. In order to assess a situation optimally, subjects vi11 engage in 
strategic information rearch designed to extract maximum usefulness 
from a display, which limit8 th8t display to a size tbat is vithin 
human processing 1LLtatiom. 
display structures characterized by hierarchies which are defined by 
the interdependencies of the information set. 
Subject's control decisione are based u p  an ability to infer the 
relationship between information dibplayr possesuing swoptiral valid- 
ity and a subsequent outcome. This capability manifests itrelf as UI 
ability to discriminate, from among a ret of alternatives, that alter- 
native which will maxlmlz, the cuecriterion relationship, as indexed 
by outcome feedback. 
This will result in a limited number of 
2. 
Subsequent work in our laboratories related to these two experiments will 
focus on the structuring of the variow informtion search and processing 
strategies eqloyed by the comander and on the factors which influence the 
activation and uae of these various strategies. Additionally, we plan to 
investigate variables effecting the cognitiva activir; involved in the 
comander's utilization of the relatiomhip betwean external conditic.?; a d  
his knowledge and creative w e  of system capabilities. 
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ORIGINAL FACE fS 
OF POOR Q U A l l n  
DOES Iw ALMAYS CLOSE THE LOOP IN TRY1116 TO PILOT A L A M  SHIP? 
// 
Douglass R. A r n o t t  
13 Oevonshire Place 
Huntington Station 
llcu York 11746 
T. 6ovindrraj 
School o f  I ndus t r i a l  Engineering 
Purduc University, 6rissom hl; 
Uest Lafayette, IN U9QI  
ABSTRACT 
Control o f  a s l w l y  responding c m l e x  d y n r i c  system such as a large 
supertanker poses special p rob ras  fo r  the h u m .  Forming an in te rna l  model 
o f  such a system i s  more d i f f i c u l t  than that  of systems uhose response charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  match those o f  the h u n t  nore closely. For instance, due t o  slou 
respunse, w i c k  contro l  actions such as those required i n  f l y i n g  an a i r c r a f t  
are not needed. Instead contro l  actions m s t  be based on information over a 
lmger time span. The m d e l  should have appropriate features t o  handle such 
situations. I t  i s  not clear as t o  uhat types o f  display aids might be he lp fu l  
i n  forming the in te rna l  model and/or f o r  be t te r  control. Experiments uere 
conducted t o  study t h i s  problem. Experimccd ship's creu members uneuvered a 
simulated ship i n  rea l  time. The s i u l a t i a n  uas p e r f o m d  using a graphics 
disptay run by a POP 11/40 minicomputer. The maneuvers consisted o f  p i l o t i n g  
a large ship along a narrou uateruay. P r e c k i M r y  resu l ts  suggest tha t  the 
h u m  operrtes as a feedforuard contro l ler  u t i l i z i n g  the previeu information 
fo r  'gross changes' i n  heading, and as a fW,back cont ro l le r  f o r  correcting 
m a l l  deviations. The i n s t r u c n t s  dispLryed on the deck do not teem t o  be 
helpfu l  i n  a l l  situations. I n  fact, eviderce seems t o  ind icate that  SOW o f  
the displays might even in te r fe re  u i t h  the p i l o t ' s  attempt t o  form a good 
in ternal  model. 
IWTRODUCTIOW AND IIOTIVATIOW 
Traditionally, i n  ship simulators and i n  creu t ra in ing  the basic operat- 
ing hypothesis has been based on task behavior training. The creu uere t ra ined 
i n  operations untre they could respond t o  a set of s t imu l i  in  a pre-determined 
fashion. This had i t s  origins, perhaps, i n  airplane simulators, and other 
operations uhere enough time uas usually not avai lable f o r  deta i led analysis 
o f  the state o f  the system. Yhen su f f i c ien t  time i s  not avai lable fo r  th ink ing 
through * - p.-obln i t  becows necessary t o  use strategies uhereby conditioned 
responses substi tute f o r  fast and t imely actions. 
the 
slou changes i n  speed and heading. I f  the creu has su f f i c ien t  t ra in ing  i t  i s  
possible t o  have a good in te rna l  model o f  the ship and be able t o  contro l  i t  
based on the actual state. I n  fact, i n  a i r c r a f t  operations ' t  i s  ve l1 known 
that the p i l o t  operates as i f  he has a good in te rna l  model. Usually, the hu- 
m a n  operator uses information provided by the s y s t n  as feedback t o  correct 
f o r  e r ro rs  and, generally f o r  improving the performance. 
a l -  
uays be helpful. Feedback :ould prevent the fo rw i t ion  of the in te rna l  model 
i n i t i i  l ly,  
Such a s i tua t ion  does not p reva i l  i n  the operation of a ship due t o  
Houever, i n  slou systems such as p i l o t i n g  a ship, feedback may not 
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andlor in ter fere u i t h  the operation o f  the intern81 model later, Mhm the 
operator has n i nsu f f i c ien t  model 0.- the system udrr control, i t  i s  mss ib le  
that he f a i l s  t o  ma ly te  the s i t u r t i on  carefu l ly  8nd acts impulsively based on 
the feedback information, Udcr these conditions, i t  u y  be .dvnt.ghous t o  
remove son (or most) o f  the feedback displays so that he i s  forced t o  think 
through the s i tuat ion and act accordingly. Even i n  cases h e r e  f-ck i s  
helpful, proper form o f  feedback i s  essential. kelevwrce o f  various i n s t w  
wnts, md qwnt i t i r .  t o  be measured md displayed must be carefu l ly  chosen, 
Understanding uhat t rpormrts are iqo ant, ha: the ingut/output r e l a t i o r r  
ships are etc are iqortnt. Experiments mre conducted t o  study various fac- 
tors  discussed above. l ck l i ng  efforts are being mde t o  d e r s t n d  bet ter  the 
various quanti t ies involved, nd hou they af fect  perforunce. 
Depending won the fam i l i a r i t y  of the h u v l  u i t h  the system under con- 
t r o l  one or .ore of the fo l lou ing modes of  i n fo r r r t i on  u y  be used by the hu- 
m. The operation could be open loop or closed loop, or tow form o f  f e d -  
back and/or f e d f o r w r d  i n f o r u t i o n  could be used, I n s t N n n t s  may re f l ec t  
c o u n d c d  quanti t ies nd response quantities. These .-re some o f  the issues t o  
be considered i n  the experiments d i n  modeling. 
EXPERXIIMT 
Dynuics of a large supertanker of 250,oOO dut w s  simulated on a PDP 
l l l C 0  coquter  u i t h  the Y T l l  braphics system. A sock up o f  the ship's console 
mas used t o  control the d y n d c s  of the ship. The console had a ship'? wheel 
md t h r o t t l e  control. The equations o f  motion uere taken f n  Castock . 
The display generated by the coquter  i s  show i n  Figure 1, nd i s  simi- 
l a r  t o  the v i w  f ra  the bridge o f  a large swer tnker .  The ship's bou 
remained f i x e d  and the background moved past the ship. A three dimensional 
v i m  was presmted corresponding t o  the observer's height o f  Nl feet. The in- 
struments available fo r  display uere: CO.OISS, ra te o f  turn indicator, t a c h o r  
eter, rudder mg le  indicator, sped indicator, nd tin display. Any c o m b i n r  
t i on  o f  the displays could be included i n  wry par t icu lar  experiment. 
I \ 1 - f f \  
Figure 1 
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The maneuvering area o f  the ship uis  bated an the Savannah River, u i t h  
sow modi f i ca t ims t o  accO.Odite a sugartanker, rrrd t o  take i n t o  account the 
l im i ted  capab i l i t ies  o f  the computer. The essential de ta i l s  -re inc1ud.d how 
ever, and the scenario provided opOortunites f o r  a number of  d i f f e ren t  
maneuvers u i t h i n  a 2 l / 2  hour time period. 
The subjects uere instructed about the operation of the ship, and uere 
shoun the lay out of the buoys that define the course. During the experiment. 
they had access t o  a ch r r t  o f  the course. The basic maneuvers t o  be performed 
by the subjects uere: 
1. Accelerate a d  enter the main buoyed channel f r a  a s towed position. 
2. Turn i n  the channel a t  various angles and sveeds. 
3, Enter a buoyed channel, decelerate a d  r a a i n  a t  a slouer speed. 
4. Maintain a set heading o f  the vessel. 
The experiment consisted o f  four phases. I n  the f i r s t  phase, a l l  the 
displays uere available. The passage uas up the r iver. The subjects uere in- 
structed i n  the proper use o f  the controls t o  obtain desired Some 
of  the i apo r tmt  characterist ics uere explained. I n  particular, the subjects 
uere instructed as follous: 
1. A stream o f  uater over the rudder i s  needed t o  product a rad ia l  a c c e l w r  
tion. This cw ld  be achieved e i ther  by a foruard ve loc i ty  o f  the sh ip or 
by an increase i n  propel ler  RPM. For a given foruard velocity, m in- 
crease i n  RPR uould increase the ve loc i ty  o f  the stream o f  water over the 
propel l e r  . 
2. Control o f  the ship c w l d  be achieved by acceleration. Rate o f  Tu rn  
(ROT) and speed re f l ec t  J any changes i n  control. 
f n  addition, maximum rudder ra te  and RPH acceleration uere pointed Out t o  the 
subjects ( 3  deg'sec and 2 RPHlsec respectively.) The subjects uere also auare 
of  a s l i gh t  i n s t a b i l i t y  i n  the ship's dynwics. 
response. 
In  the second phase, the subjects uere alloued tuo instruments o f  t h e i r  
choice. remaining ins t rments  uer! not available. As i n  the f i r s t  phase, 
the passage uas up the r iver. The subjects uere t ra ined i n  such a uay tha t  
most o f  the instruments becue unavailable fo r  feedback, A t  the end o f  t h i s  
phrse, usually las t ing  a single run, the subjects had enough t ra in ing  t o  be 
able t o  maneuver the ship uithout any instrument. 
The 
Mo instruments uer t  avai lable fo r  the t h i r d  phase. Ilence, i t  uas not 
possible t o  apply mat input and uatch the e f fec t  on the i n s t r v w n t  disp!ry. 
The only feedback uas by observing the vieu from the bridge a f te r  any contro l  
input. D u e  t o  the inherent s1ou:less of the dynrrics of the ship, the controls 
had t o  be carefu l ly  chosen, brscd on analysis of the situation. Since 3040  
seconds uould have elapsed before the resu l ts  o f  some response uould be evi- 
dent i n  the view tror the bridge, immediate fm jb rck  uould be a l l  but impossi- 
ble. 
Jn the fourth phase, instxments uere nut svr i l rb le ,  rnd the pasrtge uas 
lroun the r iver .  T h i s  forced the subjects t o  approrch the turns at d i f f e ren t  
speeds t i i n g  di f ferent  plans for the maneuvers. Therefore the course seemed 
qui te  dif f?*cnt  :c the rubjrcts. t h i s  phase was used as the f i n a l  tes t ing  o f  
the subjects' control beha\trot . 
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During the experiment, i n f o r u t i o n  concerning inputs (rudder angle and 
t h r o t t l e  (RFW requests), urd the pos i t i on  o f  t he  ship (coord inated uas col- 
lected. The data were co l lected for  a l l  phases except f o r  the second phase 
uhm the subjects uere t ra ined t o  p i l o t  the ship uithart the use o f  feedJack 
displays (instruments). A t  the md o f  every mmuver, the subjects -re a l t o  
asked t o  f i l l  out a questionair, concerning the e f f o r t s  i n  performing tha t  
maneuver. 
Since the l a t e r a l  cont ro l  uas achieved by changes in  radial accelera- 
tion, produced e i the r  by using the rudder mgle  o r  by changing the RPl l  o f  the 
propel ler  (or a c n b i n a t i o n  o f  both), the con t ro l  input o f  t he  subject uas 
converted i n t o  an epr;:valmt rudder input. For a given combination o f  rudder 
and t h r o t t l e  inputs, the equivalent rudder imt y1s calculated as t ha t  input 
that  uould produce the s y c  r a t e  o f  turn if rudder alone -re t o  k applied. 
This i s  based on th? assuOt ion that  the subject used a combination o f  con- 
t r o l s  t o  get s o n  desired r a d i a l  acceleration. I t  i s  p r e s d  tha t  the input 
applied uas chosen mainly t o  get the desired r a d i a l  acceleration. 
THE SUBJtCTS 
Four  subjects pa r t i c i pa ted  in the experiment, invo lv ing mort thmn f i f t y  
hours o f  simulated operation. I n  terms of US Coast U r d  Licenses, two 
(CSA,RPH) uere "Third Rates of Strw Vesssels of Any tonnage, Upon Oceans". In  
addition, they uere l icensed "third Assistant Engineers o f  S t e w  ud Motor 
Vessels o f  any Horse Pouec". One o f  them (RPH) also had the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  
"Chief Engineer o f  uninspected Towing Vessels of Any Horrcpoucr, Upon Rivers." 
The t h i r d  subject (FE6) uas "Chief Rate of Steam Vessels of Any Tomage, Upon 
Oceans." The most experienced rrrbject (DAH) i s  "Raster of S t e w  Vessels of Any 
Tonnage, Upon Oceans." Since a l l  o f  them had a l o t  o f  experience i n  rea l  
ships, t h e i r  t r a n s i t i o n  t o  the simulator uas smooth md f ra t .  
POSSIBLE MODES OF CONTROL 
The main contro l  character is t ics  o f  i n te res t  concern l a t e r a l  motion 
o f  the ship along the chumcl. A t  var ious points  i n  the course o f  the 
maneuver, the ship had t o  make turns a t  va ious angles and a t  various speeds. 
I t  i s  our desire t o  be able t o  model the con t ro l  behavior i n  terms o f  s a c  
ana ly t i ca l  methods. Possible &s o f  con t ro l  are: open loop contro l  u i thout  
making use o f  any f o n  of feedback ( u t i l i z i n g  only the fwd fo rua rd  informat ion 
about the desired course), closed loop con t ro l  u i t h  feedback from i n s t a n t a r  
ous feedback froa the i n s t r u e n t s  on the bridge, closed loop controL based 
so le ly  on the informat ion obtainsd f r a  observations on the deck, and a combi- 
nat ion o f  various fedback and feedforuard controls. I t  43 also possible t h s t  
the con t ro l l e r  i s  capable o f  separating the contro ls  i n t o  one o r  more regions, 
and i den t i f y i ng  proper course o f  action. Appropriate controls can then be a p  
p l i e d  t o  get the desired perfomance. 
I n  a purely open loop system, f o r  changes i n  heading, t he  controI  act ion 
would be bated on the d i f ference between the feeddorurrd information and soae 
f i xed  reference. The resu l t i ng  con t ro l  uould consist o f  a s ing le pulse or a 
step o f  f i n i t e  durat ion t o  i n i t ? a t e  a turn, a d  a s im i la r  act ion i n  the oppo- 
s i t e  d i r e c t i o n  t o  b r i ng  the ROT back t o  zero. Unless the contro l  s y s t n  i s  
ca l ibrated t o  coapensate for  any d i rec t i ona l  i n s t a b i l i t i e s ,  no addi t ional  con- 
t r o l  act ions u i l l  be involved in the operation o f  such a systca. 
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On the other hand, i n  a c losed 1000 r y s t a ,  t he  c o n t r o l  act ions uould k 
based on t he  error between t h e  des i rcd heading and t he  a c t w l  heading. Since 
there would be some error unti l  the  des i red herding i s  reached, continuous 
c o n t r o l  w i l l  resu l t .  In  practice, t h i s  would a n i f e s t  i t s e l f  as a number o f  
pulses cLosely s p 8 c d  together. Control  would be zero on ly  when the  error be- 
c o w s  zero. 
I t  i s  a l so  po:sible t h a t  t he  subject aere ly  funct ions as an optn loop 
(feedforward) c o n t r o l l e r  as long as the er rw remains w i t h i n  some to lerance 
l i m i t .  Yhen t h i s  l i a i t  i s  exceeded, ac t i on  i s  trken t o  reduce the  d e v i a t i o n  
and l i m i t  t he  dr i f t .  Wending won t h e  to lerance t h e  subject  has f o r  t he  er- 
ro r  o r  dev ia t i on  there could be a d d i t i o n a l  c o n t r o l  pulses along the  course o f  
the turri. This s i t u a t i o n  would r e s u l t  i n  a c o n t r o l  behavior having a number o f  
pulses a t  var ious p o i n t s  i n  tiae. This would be somewhere b e t w e e n  t h e  COT 
p l e t e l y  open loop and completely closed loop systems. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The discussions o f  t he  previous sect ion are meant t o  provide a f r w e u o r k  
f o r  analyzing the  r e s u l t s  o f  t he  experiment. In  t h i s  section, r e s u l t s  f o r  11 
four o f  the subjects are discussed. <Deta i led r e s u l t s  are given i n  A m o t t  . I  
Each subject w i l l  be considered separately i n  an e f f o r t  t o  understand the  pos- 
s i b l e  ao&(s) o f  operation. 
Froa the r e s u l t s  f o r  subject FE6, i t  appears t h a t  he behrvcd as a 
feedforward-feedback c o n t r o l l e r  most o f  t he  time. Though only  feedforward con- 
t r o l  i s  used i n i t i a l l y  (open loop), apparent ly e r ro r  b u i l d s  up rapidly, and 
there apperrs t o  be 8 need :o coapensate f o r  t he  etror  by us iny proper mount  
o f  con t ro l  a laost  continuously. Equivalent c o n t r o l  inputs  increase a f t e r  an 
i n i t i a l  open loop- l ike behavior. He could c o n t r o l  t he  sh ip  u i t h o u t  using any 
o f  the inr t ruent  displays, though the  c o n t r o l  e f f o r t  appeared t o  be w c h  sore 
than tha t  required when fcedba& from the  i n s t r u e n t r  were avai lable.  But rc-  
cording t o  thc response from t o  the quest iont i re,  h i s  s t ress  l e v e l  was lower 
when there were no i ns t rmen ts .  A w a r e n t l y  t h i s  i nd i ca tes  t h a t  h i s  v i s u a l  
workload was reduced when instrument d isp lays were removed. The pcrforarnce i n  
hold ing a steady course d i d  not s u f f e r  when the d isp lays were rbsent. Removal 
o f  the feedback d isp lays d i d  not seea t o  a f f e c t  h i s  performance i n  any o f  t he  
phases. 
i 
I n  turns, DAH seeaed t o  p t r f o n  as a feedforuard-feedback device. Howev- 
er, i n  soae turns h i s  con t ro l s  were a l m s t  continuous, s i a i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  a 
closed loop con t ro l l e r .  His  a b i l i t y  t o  ho ld  a steady course without t he  in- 
struments was not as good as h rv ing  them t o  a i d  i n  control .  Apparently i t  was 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  get s u f f i c i e n t  i n f o n a t i o n  about the course o f  the ship bi thOut 
the a i d  o f  displays. I n  frct ,  t he  i n f o r a a t i o n  i n  the  qucst icnai re  suggests 
t h r t  he a igh t  be t r y i n g  t o  ob ta in  the  in format ion froa the d isp lay  o f  t he  tn- 
vironaent. The response t o  the quest ionai re  suggests t h a t  he could be us ing 
the i n f o r a a t i o n  aore e f f i c i e n t l y  by analyzing the s i t u a t i o n  aore c a r e f u l l y  and 
using the i n t e r n a l  aodel aore e f f e c t i v e l y .  
There das a tendency for CSA t o  act as a closed loop c o n t r o l l e r  uhen in- 
struaent d isp lays were avai tab le f o r  feedback, and a l so  when he t r r n s i t i o n e d  
- n t o  a mode w i th  feedback d isp lays reaoved. Apparently he could not develop a 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  accurate i n t e r n a l  aodel and had t o  r e l y  on feedback in format ion 
e i t h e r  
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from the i n s t r u c n t s  o r  from the v i -  from the bridge. As experience in- 
creased, he s ta r ted  t o  act  .ore l i k e  M wan loop controkler or a combination 
of feedback-fcedfofuard contro l ler .  from tne quest ionaire and fm the data on 
contro l  awd track, i t  w a r s  th;t the feedback displays i n te r fe red  wi th  the  
formation o f  a good in te rna l  model. )cr' devoted so much tin t o  the i n f o r u t f o n  
dis layed on the i n s t r w e n t s  tha t  he coutd not th ink  about the consequences o f  
any action. 
Yhen the displays provided the feedback, '.he subject RPH was c o n t r o l l i n g  
more l i k e  an open loop control ler .  Later, u i t h  more experience, he s ta r ted  t o  
act more l i k e  feedforuard-fccdback c w t r o l l e r .  His  oe r fo runce  did not 
suffer appreciably when f-tk i n fomat ion  provided by the instruments was 
absent. 
DISCUSSIW AND POSSXUE APPROACHES TO MODELIN6 
Though the experiments were rather detailed, t he  resu l t s  are prelim- 
inary. These resu l t s  seem t o  suggest t ha t  a coabination o f  f ed fo rward  uwl 
feedback informat ion i s  used by the urb jects  t o  con t ro l  the ship i n  l a t e r a l  
motion. Froa the r e s u l t s  obtained when the i n s t r m e n t s  w?e avai lab le i t  ap- 
wars that  they uere not always h e l p f u l  for  control. In far+, during some 
phases they might have been a hindrurce because o f  the mitleadirq informat ion 
about contro l  - r s u l t i n g  from the responses of the i n s t r u c n t s  thas t I ves .  They 
l i g h t  a lso have increased the subject's w r k l o d .  
Uhen informat ion concerning the fu tu re  t ra jec to ry  i s  avai lab le f o r  some 
forward controls. In part icular,  the wrk o f  Donjes on -ling the car 
d r i ve r  seem relevant, He found tha t  gross c5anges i n  d i r e c t i o n  were c o w  
t r o l l e d  as i f  the contro l  was open loop and m i n o r  deviat ions f ra  the desired 
t ra jec to ry  were then corrfcted i n  a closed Loop fashion. In  8 preview con t ro l  
task, 6ovindaraj and Rouse obtained s im i la r  results. I t  was found that  SOW 
fora o f  feedforuard a d  feedback informat ion was used f o r  control. I t  uas also 
found that  con t ro l  uas appl ied only  when the perceived erfor exceeded a c a r  
t a i n  tolerance level. Control uas therefore in termi t tent .  This type o f  con t ro l  
behavior U I S  character is t ic  o f  many o f  the subject 'uns i n  our experiment. 
W e l i n g  e f f o r t s  are underway t o  study t h i s  type o f  control. I n  pa r t i cu -  
lar, i t  w i l l  be i n te res t i ng  t o  find out i f  there are thresholds f o r  er rors  
and/or controls. This miqht g ive an i nd i ca t i on  o f  the r e l a t i v e  mounts of 
fecdback and feedforuard information. Detai led experiments w i l l  then be con- 
ducted t o  v e r i f y  the modeling results. The rOd.1 migl t also be helpfu l  i n  
understanding o f  the feedback displays are more use fu l  and which might 
even be harmful i n  the develop.ent o f  good con t ro l  habits. 
time i t  has b m  f d  the h m M  uses 8 Combinatpn O f  fee&ack and f e  
which 
I t  i s  possible that  there i s  a h ierarch ica l  cont ro l  approach that  the 
p i l o t  uses i n  c o n t r  1. Depmding upon the r e l a t i v e  importance o f  v r r i ous  er- 
ro rs  (or some other information) contro l  might take d i f f e r e n t  forms. D i f f e ren t  
levels i n  the m o d e i  might be able t o  take care o f  appropriate phases i n  the 
information. Delegation o f  author i ty  f o r  cont*ol  t o  d i f f e r e n t  leve ls  might be 
done by some simple device such as a coaoinrt ion low pass-high pass f i l t e r  or  
some other coaplex mechanism. These and other possible methods w i l l  be ex- 
plored i n  greater deta i l .  Models developed w i l l  he v a l i d a t e l  by running de- 
t a i l e d  experiments. 
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The coef f ic ients  i n  the equations used f o r  the simulation uera provided 
oy k r i m  Safety International, and are t h e i r  proprietary property. Their halp 
and cooperation i s  gra te fu l l y  acknouledgtd. 
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ABSTUCT 
Effects of task variables on the perf --ce of the h- supervisor 
by means of modelling techniques are aiscussed. The task variables 
considered are: The dynamic3 of the systemsthe task to be perfomed, 
the envirornental disturbances and the observation noise. 
A relationship betveen task variables and par.Ptters of a supervisory 
model is assrnacd. The model, reported by Kok d V m  Uijk consists 
of three parts: (1) The observer part is thought to be a full order 
o p t h l  observer, (2) the decisiorr-P.lring part is stated 8s 8 re: 
of decision rules, .ad (3) the controller part is Gven by a control 
lnt. 
The observer part generates, on the basis of the system output and 
the.contro1 actions, au estim8te of the state of the system and its 
associated variance. The outputs of the obsemer part are then used 
by the decisiou-making part to determine the instants in time of the 
obsematiou actions on the me hand and the controls actions on the 
other. The controller part makes use of the estimated statr co derive 
tha amplitude(s) of the control action(8). 
13 adtition to the identifLution of the model parameters, b r  a random 
seiret. method, a more prycho~ogical~y orieutcd method is usei, primarily 
b e d  on statistics. The psychological approach deals with a direct 
cooparison of the n d e r  of control actions, the qlitudes cif those 
control actions, a d  the number of observation actions gener~ted by the 
operator as a function of the task v8ri8bles mentioned before. 
The system theoretical and the psychological approach will be discussed and 
a comparison of the rerults,using both approaches,vill be given. 
*This research is' a?onsored by the Zlstherlurds Organization €or the 
Advurcament of Pure Research (2l-X)). 
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INTRODUCTIOII 
Due t o  t h e  ever increasing automation i n  industry the task of the  human 
operator has shifted from di rec t  manual control t o  supervisory control. 
However, this task s t i l l  can be considered as a control task, but on a 
higher mental  level  and of a discrete character. This means that only when 
deviations of the observed variables beyond the s?ecit%ed boundaries ut 
detected, due t o  fa i lures  and/or disturbances i n  the automated systa.. 
corrective actions are ini t ia ted.  The.-efore, the task involves m n i t o r i q  
the systan, as well as decision d n g  and control. 
For the opt- design of mau-machine interface (ENIF) a profound 
understanding of the supervisor's behavior is  necessary. This CUI be 
obtained by modeling the h m m  operatorls behavior, fo r  instance during 
supervision of a system in a steady state mode. For this purpose descriptive 
models, or normative models, can be used. 
L-SCRXPTIOH OF A SUPERVISORY MIDEL 
. 
In this paper we conaider the verification of a nonmtioc W e 1  describing 
the human operator control of slovly responding colpplex systems. 
The model is bued on the  concepts of the Optimal Control Hodel [Bamn, 
Illeimuan 1969; Kleimnm, Baron, knron,1971] and was ptopored by Kok md 
Van Wijk 131. 
The purpose of the =del is t o  describe behavior in relationship v i th  
a set-point controlled ptoccss b a steady state mode. 
The model is baaed on the  hypotheses that the operator h u  knowledge about: 
o the system dynamics, 
o the s t a t i s t i c a l  properties of the disturbances acting on the aystm and 
o the t a s k  t o  be performed. 
It is  rssumed that the operator's knowledge ir  perfect, that the  d e l  CUI be 
described by a set of l inear  d i f fe ren t ia l  CqUrtioLs and t ha t  the ryr taa  i s  
relat ively slow in c-son t o  the ncum-mucular system of the  
The stmcture  of the model is further based on the hyptheres that the 
operator cotiautes the state of the  system independent of the control W k .  
So, the reperation theoram of optimal linear f i l t e r ing  and control is 
accepted here as a basic mechanism of the owra tor ' s  behaeor. 
The model then consists of UI observer -part, a contmUer part and a 
decision nuking n u t  (see Pig. 1). 
being. 
Fig. 1 The model of the  human operator 
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The observer g a r t  models the observation behavior of t h e  supervisor. 
Based on the knovledge of t h e  system dynamics, t h e  values of the  observed 
output variables, the noise statistics and the applied inputs on t h e  system, 
a reconstruction @r estimate q(t)  of the process s t a t e  and its associated 
variance Vp is generated by the observer pert .  The reconstruction mechanisn 
is modeled by a RdLmsn predictor algori-hm. 
The control ler  determines the amplitude of the discrete  control actio- 
baaed on the  e s t k t e d  value of t h e  state. 
The f b c t i o n  of the  decision making put is twofold. Using the estimated 
value of the  state and its associated variance, the decision making part 
determines the instants  in time tha t  new observation actions are t o  be 
taken as w e l l  as the  instants  i n  t i m e  that a control ler  action should take 
place. 
The decision malcinu p a r t  for the  observation actions (D.O.) is modeltd 
by a hyperbolic decision l ine ,  whereas the  decision meking put fo r  the 
control ler  actions (D.C.) is  modeled as a s t ra ight  decision l ine .  
See Fig. 2 and 3. 
pis. 2.3 
The parameters me; c i  - the  curve Fuameter of the decision l i ne ,  
0 
tolerance r-.lated t o  the n d n r l  output d u e ,  here  i denotes the  i-th 
outout v u i s b l e  md fi the e a t h a t e d  output v u i a b l e .  
S t ruc twe of the Decision Making Part 
- the  minimal accepted uncer tunty  M d  pi - the  upper or  lover 3imin 
WlDEL Hyw2gEsEs 
For the ver i f icat ion of the  m\de1 we conrider the so-called t u k  w i a b l e s  
k re lat ion t o  the outputa of the model. 
The (independent) t u k  variables ue: o the d y n d c  of t he  system 
o the noise parameters 
o the display s t ructure  and 
o the aupervir?ry task t o  be 
performed 
h the behavior of the oberator there u e  ptunt i t ies  vhich C U I  be 
meuured di rec t ly  such u: 
o the number o f  o b s e m t i o n  u t i o n r  
o t h e  number of control actions and 
o the amplitude cf the  control actions 
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Since the quantit ies measured are the observed outputs of the supemisor, 
they should be related t o  the structure of the model. 
As variations in  the display structure can only effect  t h e  hmau gattern 
recognition and reconstruction of the s ta te ,  it is postulated that: 
o the effect  of the task variable "variatioas of the  strucbure o r  the 
$fleeted i n  the n u r x r  of obsemt ion  action8 and 
I t z  fur ther  postulated that; 
o the effect  of the task variable "variati0x.s of the  intensi ty  of the 
system disturbances" will be ?eflected i n  the number of control actions 
and i n  an additional number of observation actions. 
It will, hovever, not be reflectmi in  the mean of amplitudes of the 
controller actions. See Table 1 -  
. 
display" w i l l  be 
not i n  the number of controller actions. 
Table 1 
Number of 0bs.Act. Humber of Contr.Act. Amplitude 
of Contr.Act. 
Variations of the 
syatan disturbauces 
Varirtiona of the 
display structure 
In a l a t e r  phase hypotheses with r e m  t o  the parameters of the three 
different part: o r  the model w i l l  be postulated and verified. 
.=-OR OF 'XE PRJCESS 
To verify the model hypotheses a computer simulation of a b e u  slow 
respondinq more o r  less complex systm was developed. Ye took an 
example studied by CambeU and Shirley C b] fma the Foxborn C-. 
The setpiat :-"--tiled prdcesv ( u t i l i t y  plant)  consists of a boiler, 
a backpressure turbine and a condensing turbine. The process h u  three 
inputs (a high pressure controller,  a flov controller of  the lov 
pressure steam and a parer controller)  m d  three outputs ( the  pressure 
of the hi& oressuresteur, the n o v  of the low pressuz1 steam md the  
t o t a l  amount of e lec t r ic i ty  produced. Sea fig. h .  
The process i r  disturbed by f i n t  order f'Utered white noire. _ _  
Fig. 4 structure of *he procesr 
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Eltpp(pIEMTAL com1TIoHS 
The t a s k  of the  owra to r  is t o  keep the  three . .xgital4 displayed outputs 
within the specified boundaries using one or more of the  three setpoint 
control inputs. 
High pressure steam is displayed continuously, the flow md power are 
2iaplayed on request dwiq 5 seconds. 
Four task conditions h8ve been specified. 
The system disturbances m d  the display st ructure  were varied b r t h  on tvo 
J.e*cls, keeping the  task t o  be FerfOrmed and the system dynr-ics the same 
for  all experiments. 
The conditions are indicated M f a l l m .  a1 b1, a1 b, 82 b! snci *-. b. 
a1 x p e s e n t s  a low leve l  of systenr disturbances and. a2. a h q h  IC ... 
bi stands for loca l  alarm which mans that the oper'tor know8 e x a c t 3  
which oritout is  out of the boundary specified and i n  wha: direction. 
The a c t a  value of the i l o w  and the  gower can Le obtained by t a n g  a 
sample. b2 stands for central  darn. This means :.,at tae operr ter  onl. 
knova that one or more outputs are beyond the limits. Additional 
information i?l terms of t h e  requested samples is required t o  clettmkm the 
actual stqte of the system It has been assumed before that the supedrpiaor 
h u  a perfect in te rna l  representation, which means that his behavior 
should be s ta t ionst /  and tha t  he should aot be i n  L ie- phase .nf-re. 
Pig. 5 showa 86 seasions of +he t o t a l  of 123 sessions of b5 minute, with 
one subject. Due ta l e d %  effects only the las tn inesess ions  ,.? each 
condition have been used to  verify t h e  postulated hypothesea. 
c 4+ 
n.20 
-e-.*. ....... . . 0.0 *.*.**.. .. 
0 9 1  
no23 




numbrr of mbd ations - numk of obuvation octians o, low distvbonca o2 high dktvboncrr b, l a d  dorm b2 control dmn 
f i g .  5 
RESULTS 
0 .  44 r n.23 b- .** ....... ....... 
*. 0. 1. :*. 
........ 
Both thehypotheots postulated with respect t o  saq lkg  and v;',th respect 
t o  control actions vert ?mail +a be true. For the nsultr of the s t a t i s t i c a l  
umlyeis 'of  the *%a we re fer  t o  'i'tbla 2. The w s 1  hy:;rtheses related t o  the 
mem u (rider of sunples m d  control rctionr per run) i s  tes ted  
&,: ' r l  f "2. Sine.? it is not b v n  vhethor t h e  mo groups t o  be c a w e d  
hnve the samc vwiaiict, an F-teat or  .arlysi.r o l  variance o? the  sample 
vuiu,?e i r  ?e- 
s.gnific.ncc .?a . of 1 = .01 is rcceuted here. 
If the pmb? L'. 
the ,robability v-,ae for tbz  poolr2 w i m c c  estimate. If the probability 
v m e d .  The null h p t h e s , r  i s  now Ho: e t  I 9 2  
- 
w.'' 
f?r the value is qeate?: than a the3 the ..rull ?xypothescr 
€&,:ut B = u$ is e ,pted. The s i g n i f i c u c e  of &, : u1 # u2 is then b u e d  on 
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Advancants i n  autoroting m-rchine systems w i l l  chnge the role of the 
h m n  o n i t o r .  #ny trtditlorul vigilance studies am not bmad enough to expose 
the dccisiacl-rrlring nrocesses involved i n  infermtial m i t o r i n g  of cpqlu 
vigilance tasks. In order to i n w s t i g 8 t e  r i p i l u r a  p m b l t s  i n  mdem RW+ 
m c h i n  systems. a paragip has been desigmd tn assess kth sirple md inferen- 
tial cni&wing. Thc paradiw apntists of a s iu l a t ed  heat-ragulatnr s y s t u  
tht can be pnually o r  r u t o r t i a l l y  operated. The s y s t d s  indiuton wil l  
all- mitors to be mre of system rrlfmctioning Jlich can be i n f e d  
fnm r l t i p l e  i n f o r r r t i o n  so-. 
of autoution i n  a 
‘ut of mtml and cnitoring tasks. Thc tasks Will involve cktection of r l -  
fmctions md vaving 1-1s of dedsion-mking to c o m t  tht mlfunctions. 
The lenl of d c d s i w i n g  uill tkpatd on the lenl of avtor t ion allocated 
0 the corputer or to the h u r n  cnitor. The first set of mriats w i l l  
address ha Msion-Pt ing ( i n  ttna of wction t ime  md nron) it  affected 
by task cpqlexity and knwldge of r e s u l t s .  Subjects will mnitor \-hour of 
s i q l e  s y s t a  operation with no infermtial task r q u i m l .  The siqlc o n i t o r i n g  
will be a detection task only. Th.y will also mnitor l-kour o f  systm opention 
rrqutring operational decision r k i q  i n  a diagnostic task. Three levels 
of &R w i l l  be assigned to three gloqs; no KR. partla1 RR. md total KR. 
qucrtiw w i t h  respect to agcrrtionrl m i t o r i n g  tasks: 
a )  bes perfomma chrm~t, fndfuted by an increase f n  n r d c r  o f  erron and 
mpwe tie. during a I-haur inferential mnitorfng task? 
Y i l l  ptrforrma dfffer between silple dctectfon task and in femt ia l  
diagmstlc task? 
4 Oocr KR have an effect on the n u k r  of c m r s  and RT during ,I 1-hour 
inferential lpniQrlq task? 
Eighteen rain college m will s e w  as paid volwtntccrs for thls S t u Q .  
Bch subject w i l l  be r m b l y  assigned to one of three gt=--,;;3t: no KR, partial 
KR and total IIR. Analysis of the d8ta w i l l  be a design of P ( t r r k  caqlexfty) 
x ( M a c k )  x 6 ( t i r  s c ~ r n t s )  analysis of  v 8 r f . n ~ ~  With m a t e d   casure res 
on t a s k  c o q l t x i t y  and t i r .  T i r e  will be tw sets o f  experilental Qta..lhe 
first will be thc total e m n  for each tcrgoral block. The second w i l l  k 
the latency of each mpmst. T’he basic data will be collected by the POP-12 
muter .  
The eqmriatal  situation will ill- vatying 
The ini t ia l  s tuQ i s  desigwd to provide informtion about the f o l l d n g  
ABSIRACT. Speed- a d  distmct c a n m l  by aucmbilodrivers 
lsckscn 'bed best by limar .odtls den the leading vehicles 
sped varies rmdolly a d  w&n tk driver is mxivated to 
keep a large distmct. A car-follcuix!g experirnt raprind 
subjects to follat at 'safe' OT at 'dose' distm~c.  Trans- 
fer-duracte~tics of tk driver we= CXtcMed by 1 octnn 
rrhcn follming 'closely'. M i n o r  pmpmia of drivers 
caltml-mnrentts are a s d  to reflect different mtiva- 
ticmkpmknt control snrtegies. 
I.MRCCUT LON. The outombile driver's capability to control speed 
and distnnct to other cars is of Carsidcrable irportnncc for traffic- 
safety, traffic flow, the usable capacity of the highway-systa, and 
p r t l y  &ternins fuel-camrption. Autamisotion of this task can 
not be expected in the foreseeable ham, even then a xnro-systar 
mast be adapted to existing traffic and thus qu i re s  the idmtifi- 
cation cf Inmm contml-behavim in t h i s  task. 
Investigations of car-fokwing by DFIEYER (1979) and HARTlUai (19fl) 
showed that driver's control of speed and distancc in real and 
sinulated car-followinl(-experiarnu can be described adequately by 
linear .Ddcls, &ere speed-diffaraue betteen leading and foliating 
vehicle ami distance are considered to bc the irputs t o  the driver. 
F r a  obsemtions of dri- k h v i o u r  uwLr natural conditions 
on the mtoruay in an instnrcnrad mhicle we concluded that rmdtr 
these caditiorrs driver's spasd-ccatml is pdicuble only to a 
snll umnt by linw describing f t i a s .  
Ihis is p r t l y  duc to the variability of traffic caditiom, which 
require only put of tk time to follaw a leading v e h  r ,  Also 
d i s t a m s  ktneen cars on we- are uch shorrtr thn those obsennd 
in other experirntll  immstiptions. rhich crcluk the necessity 
to use high-f- control-bduviour in order to amid collisians. 
Limar odels of car-foil- 
best, wbcn tbc speed variations of the leading mhide cm not be 
predictad fm traffic furtbar rhbd or fm the catxse of the rwd, 
which urds+ ordirpy &iw caxiitia~ i s  possible a m  of the tia. 
Lbar adtb sea to be deficient in that they can not represent 
mqmss to step-1iJm changes in the bqut vuiables. which occur 
rarely, but are of great iaport.ss for safe &iring. secondly thq 
do mt rcpmcnt the fact that parfo-teria for speed- md 
distance control in driving are dhtendrrsd by tb driver's motimtiaml 
s t a t e ,  here d t y  canidbratiam, haste, cafort, risk-ultirrg d 
cost are consided and an a p t i m l  courjc is detcndnd. 
to &scribe driver's bshviaar 
-1 control experim!!nts pnd cartrol of mre expensive vehicles like 
airplanes differ fm driving an autmbile in tht motivation can be 
cart~~lled a d  hcld carrrtmt in these situations. Ibc aim of the 
investigation reported hen is to q l o r e  the influence of aativational 
processes on car-following perforrure. 
PIUXEWE. Experiaenu wcre camed aut in an average saloon-ur which 
vu instnrcnted to allowed recording of q m d ,  throttleposition, and 
other variables not consided hen, an RKtape. In addition the 
traffic-situation &ad was recorded on vidao-tape, which wu used to 
deterain distance to the leading vehicle by an din photoartric 
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technique. For annlysis data wen filtercd Mci stored w i t h  a swpliw 
rate of 2.93 H:. 
A .ca~-Eollanng experiaant was caducted on an infragubntly usad pn 
of the mtonay dubg tims of lar trrffic. Rte le- car varied 
its $peed between 70 and 90 Wh according to a S-levelm w i t h  a 
length of a5 intervals a d  a clock-fragurry of 0.3  Hr, ttut mpm- 
senting a frrquncy rmge of . l  to .ax Ht. 
The p m p r t i e s  of t h i s  test-seqmes mre selected to allor i h t i f i -  
cation of h v i o u r  in the high-fmqwncy-range. Eight subjects 
(aperierced drivers1 follarsd th is  ccurse fuur t u ,  twice w i t h  the 
imtnrt ion to follau a t  a 'safe' a s t ame  and twice a t  'close' disture. 
nu obuinsd #Tcb ulalvzed in the f- 'n w i t h  FFT- 
Pmc&w8$ ( m T  & PI-. 1971). 
- REwtTs. The fmcticm sham are averages of 8 subjects. Distum 
benmen UTI is uch larar rPdbr 'ciose' conditia! (Fig. 1. Note that 
aewrsmnt  of short disuncen was + i t m i  by dn field of view of 
ths video clldxm. th,ts :em-disurre represents a distmxdjr.) Rmmr 
spectral density of disunce is recbced accordingly over thh whole 
frsquaxy-ranp rupmsented in the si* mier the 'close' condition 
(Fig. 2 ) .  Fber spect-1 density of speed shm5 th8t ttW 'close' 
conditiar introduces I I D ~  high-fmqwncy variance and reduces lar- 
frsqusnc) * variance (Fig. SI. Throttle position, which is the essential 
iiutprt-variable of the driver for spaad- md distmce-contml, shmm a 
pmbability-thstribution w i t h  a lmer peak urd r r e  frequent occumnce 
cf amme throttltpositions (Fig. 41, indiotiw ut-force control 
ud a tilr-clpt-1 strmtegy. h e r  spectna of throttle position [Fig. S) 
shows that higb-frcqu6txy-pwer is areasod by the imtmcticm to 
€ 0 1 1 ~  closely. Cdwrtnce bctwclsn the distance to the law Mhicle - 
the essential input variable €or the driver - and throttle position 
shows that ths tnntfer-characteristics of the driver are extended 
through the instnxtion to €allow at close disuncc by approxiavtalv one 
acta\- (Fig. e l .  
ss1 
DISCXLSSION. Results daPnstrate that h u m  contml-beluviour &?pan& on 
motivationl which bms mried in  this casa by instructing the driver. 
In the present esperi.bnu the trmsfer-chracteristics of the driver 
atendad to a higher frspusncy-range thn w foud i n  other invhsti- 
gatians. Ihis can k ass- to be due to the fact  that in thse 
investiptioar differeat i q m t - s i p l s  to the driwr -re ganrratad, 
*re duaph prwiaw the driver was &la to cantml speed & q u t e l y  
by ami- the necassity for high-f- conno1 bahviau. This 
was mt possible in the present u s e ,  as s p e d  variations of the 
leading vehicle were mt pradicmble. 
Disulres be- vehicles udsr mtur8.l driving canditims a n  more 
sirilar to dis- observed Mdhr the 'close' conditian. Ihis u n  
also be attributed to the fact  that nom1 tdf ic-condi t ims allaw 
dent of tbeir abi l i ty  to ana01 these short &-us uidratt mccessity 
prsdictial  of qeed-cbmges .hsd and thus 8llar drivers to k anlfi- 
of high-frequmcy cantml-bahrvialr. 
lhersu in the lowfreqmrq range driver's cantml m-0 u n  bs 
q p r w i ! ! t e d  by limar d l s ,  a 1- pmportion of the high-fmqumcy 
p e r  amtrirrJd in the si@s mcordbd is not related in a linear 
fubian  to the iqmt  si@. This ny be dub to nmlixmnr contml- 
strategies, e.g. 'b&nphng'-contml or d r p t i v e  pmcesses l i k e  those 
p-ed by CCSIEIU (1968). I t  is highly plausible to ass- a nar- 
linear a q m e t r i c  weighting of the emr  in the crntml of distance 
banmen vehicles - a l u g e  distance &es not lad to undesirable con- 
scqmxes, short distrnce however rapmen0 a highly dangerour 
situation ud my intmhco a narline8r s m t e g y  to m i d  this situation. 
Although the instnwtion to follar 'closely' intmdtces high-frequency 
powsr into the throttle-sigrml, a caruiderdle pmportion is contained 
in the signal mder the 'safe' amditiaru. Th6 throttle-signal was 
predicted f m  the estinmted narpr r re t r ic  transfer-function ud the 
d i s u x e  to the lading car. Fig. i s h o n  this for on subject wider 
'close' and 'safe' follaring. I t  can be seen that high-frequancy varia- 
tions un&r 
to distance. In collprrisar lmdcr tJw 'close' conditions these high- 
the 'safe' condition a n  pmsent, but not related l i n a t l v  
SS2 
frequerwy actions are highly comla ted  with the iqut-signal, a is 
represented bv the coherexe-fmction. This indicates that the change 
in control-activity cam be described partly by the synchmnisation of 
the high-frequency control m-Jlcmcnts to the input-signal. A l l  subjects 
reported driving h r  the 'close' candition to be highly strainful 
and wre difficult  thn norea? driving. Hc can thelrfon conclude 
hypothetically, that drivers adjust their cant tdsct ivi t ies  to the 
input-sipals in arh a way as to make high-fnquenc), cmtml mnecusary. 
This can be achieved by incrsasing the set point for distance t o  the 
leading vehicle and gi- low weight to deviations of distance fmra 
setpoint. LWimar properties of control behadour with 'safe' distarrc 
my reflect a cartml strategy reducing workload, whereas nonlinear 
pmpertits cf 'close' follcuing represent a tim-optirrt strategy. 
bbtivatiauU variables can be a s s d  to limit the adaptability of 
the driver to traffic-caditions and to properties of the vehicle and 
the mad beyond the limitations represented by the pereeptual-motor system. 
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1. IZTmmmIom 
=e desi- of a .ria t r r i r i c  symtam raprrirar a (pod rm- * of thee le -  
mts i n  tb. .J.tar. In  u r tmbi l e  driw these e l m s  u e  the drimr, the 
d e l e  ami the mcQlllJ amimarnt . The latter t w  elclmts seme u the sym- 
kr t o  be cmtr0ll.d by the driver. Vehicle .ad emir rmrnW characteristics 
C.D be dm in mth-ticiL tw mad the \mdernt.ndhg or both thme el.- 
mts is fhiru m d .  Baver, opti r iut iaa  of vthicle and &-tal chu- 
r t c r i s t i c s  CUI be d. dven sufficient kaouledge about drirar's c-i- 
l i t i m .  It is useful to  distinguish three min aspects of a driver's t u k :  
nmigmtirn, guidaace and vehicle cmtrol. kriptioa deala dth route s e w -  
tim. Cuidauce involm the procarsizq or inrorr t ion on other vehicle I)- 
ti-, ob8tacle Locatiolr, roul geometv etc .  le- to  the desired vehicle 
speed aud path. l%aUy, vehicle control implies the pmcesses of #peed and 
path (or ateentag-) crn%ml itself. We rill minly w atte3t.i- to  the Qit- 
er's capakilitier in s t d o g  control. 
steering ca4-i tiasks CUI be 6. Abed in tems or levels of coatml (lken&l 
. ~ d  ~ d l u u 1 .  Ecvf, m r  e t  a . 3 ,  ~ooges'). ~ a r a b  of coatml M related to 
the w e  of -re or leas 'clever' strategies. strategies cquld be of a p e m p .  
tul lutwe, for example when previev is wed. Stlrteber could also be or 
c o a t i -  a r i a  when drivers w e  hted representations or models .bout the 




In the preoent otady tae m d t i v e  and pvru i t  levela of control rill be 
oubjected t o  further umlysio. Special attemtioa w i l l  be gim t o  propri- 
ti= indback. the- C0p.i- the role of ot..riag force or ' e m  !bel' 
i n  p u t i c u l u .  Feu q u a t i t a t i v e  data .FI a&ia on t h i o  lat tu point and it 
io eq.cted that the dh.cribed -1 v i l i  6- the opport\.rity t o  qmatify tln 
role of control fed u a put of the Pr0gri-i- i n t o m t i o n  011 1. Related 
t o  this i o  the quntion of the relative i.portance of 60am.l a d  pmgriocep- 
ti- fedback at the dime levela of -4. C.n the i n t e r p l y  bet- 
the pmprioceptim mtem and the KtS .ad Mp-hloct. rrdw the lod put on 
the * i o t i l l  mtu? Conversely it c.13 be qwt i -d  bav the .IDmt of 6td 
attention muired for a particular oteenng t u k  can be infl\Ynced by re let -  - the  propr input and/or vehicle cburcterist ico.  
L e t  uo .g.in canrider the diagram of Fie. 1. In the pmc-0 of t-ferriq 
input0 i into n n u l  control uti- m, three m j o r  oubpmceouo a m  - hypo- 




on the-percept& ride them is t4e t n n o i o r r t i o a  trpr inpat i and output o 
into the  eotimtion I .ad 0. 
Throe e o t k t i o n r  ohould be truulated into the rp.cificatioru for the de- 
8i-d contml actione n. Specificationo w involvm manual force. 
pooition, velocity ( t u )  and acceleration. A t  t h i o  central p u t  of the 
procaoo the lQIs .adfor INVi block0 v i U  p l y  a role. 
FiarllJ on the -tor oide.  the t r m a f o r r t i o n  f r a  deaimd (N) to 
~ o n t r o l  action takeo place. & o h m  in Fie. 1 it i o  o-oted tha- a pro- 
prioceptive feedback p t h  io  in  operatian at thio point, d a g  w~.- 
tory cormction8 on the tmnafo r r t i on  fra N t o  1. 
c d  (I) 
Th. om..stor8' .Itill in each of them oubproceooeo nll u l t k t e l y  b t a k n e  
t h e  efficiency of the preco&tivm and/or p u r r d t  level of control. 
Expenranto under vay n0vdeo.l vith t- predictable and unpredictable in- 
p u t ~  under pvtially OccPaded conditio-. In thio vay the de-e t o  vhich in- 
temd m d  e x t e n d  inforut ion M a*rilable (and thus le- of control) i o  
eqmriunt&l.l.y varied. 
The preoent paper deocribeo tvo p z a l h i n u y  experinnto vbich were &ne in 
order t o  get q u i t i t a t i r r ,  data about oubjec to '  abi l i ty  t o  t r u u f o r r  deoired 
(N! t o  actual (I) mnual control action*. In a mproduction t u k  subject. 
-produced diocmte and continuous s t ee r i~uhee l  m w n t o .  Theoe -lati-4 
o w e  task0 wm chooen t o  get a f irat  i.ppmooion of the influence of the 
folloving independent vu5abl.o : oteenng-*el mveun t  u p l i t u d .  I freqwncy 
.ad steering force. 
2. RpERME?;2 I: REPROWCTIOl OF DISCRETE STEERDIGWEEEL M3- 
2.1 8.ctgn, \md 
Experirnt I v u  deoimeC to  collect quantitative data about t h e  N t o  tram- 
io-tion in a diocrete positioning t u k .  




I m so 




~ossiuo9 w e d  timing -pacts of precowtira caatrol  m- occl~dad caodi- 
ti-. Sa lammed a continwm -parant pattam =der risual pursuit canditioas 
and mproduced the rp-t with 'lit#ts out'. Tha 'open loop' m e r n t e d  
aent pattern luted &out 105 
remixed vhether th is  t w v e l r h o o t  effect is related to: 
1. correct 1D-t velocity/positiam o1v.hoot or 
2. r r w t  velocity uaderahoot/corrsct positiaairy. 
Exp?ri.=nt I1 should gina mre data 09 this point. 
In ' c c m v e n t i d '  sine-vave tnckilg e x p e r h n t s  it h u  been illustrated (hv 
e t  .1.l0, h+yhleno et al.ll) that  belov f'requsxier of 0.5 Hz error detectiop 
and correction -8- p ! q  .o irportaut mle, vhile at hieer freqwncier 
trrclrirrg bth.viour bacow mre d mre autaamus i.e. v i th  the aid of pat- 
tern-generation -hmism. Although both f ' r e q v  and mvcment amplitude 
(totpther resulting in a specific m-t velocity) vill be of - w e .  it 
be expected tbrt these paen- Vill af'fect precdtin cosltml. A. a 
consequence it be suggpsted that in 'rapid' -ts the loss of 6 s \ n l  
guidauce (occlusiop) via be less btrinntd th.n in sbu m-ts. Etesider, 
it rj be expected that the mle of the pmpnoceptive aystem in the overall 
acc- of responses vill be limited i0. the more rapid rrltrants. Coascqut- 
ly. the a d l a b i l i t y  or M &ti& cue like steering force could be -st ef- 
fective in  rlw -ti. Whether t h i s  ruggeatiosl is valid ell, of coume, 
depead on the role of s t e e a  force in rapid m-ts. Rw a perceptual 
point of Tiev this mle be .ridted. Hooatv, the irmctianing of steering 
force =Rid mrararrts is mly 
stabilizing effect 011 the encutioo of this 
tbu the stiril\lr mwment. Tha qwt ior r  




Twenty-four lr le  SI participated in the expe-t. All or them vere miversiq 
studants. Ss m a p i  in age fmr 20 t o  30 yeus. All Sa had their Wring licanrre 
for at least two yeus. Hone of them task p u t  in E x p e b t  I. All Sa were 
right-h.ndad, although four SI indicated thrt t h i s  priority vu not m?ry pm- 
nounced. 
3.2.2 I- 
The expe-tr were carried out in the 8- met-up as ured in Experiment f .  
As rtimulus xmnt  a r i s d  pursuit tr8cking task vas used. V i s u a l  prerentr- 
t i c w  vere nda with the u d  of a TV projector vhich v u  8 i t a t e d  above the 
c u .  Two vert ic i l  l iner, were projected on a rcreen 8itrpted at 2.90 m in  
froat of Ss' head position. The upper vertical li& sensd u the tvget &le 
the lower w u  contmlled by the 9. The lines were projected j u s t  above Md bc- 
l w  5s' eye hei@&thir latter height being 1.20 m. The height of the vertical  
linea v u  19 cm v i th  aa i n t e r m p e  of 2 an. Line vidth vu 3.5 em. The &n be- 
hnan SI' cumor urd steering-vheel =&e v u  1.12 cm l a t e d  di8pl.f-t 
(0.22 degrees of rirw .ngle) per &gct of r t e e r i a g 4 e e l  w e .  
3.2.3 -limntat 4- 
In  a putly vithin- put4 between-rubjectr &rim Sa reproduced six steering- 
vtaal mo-tr. The -+..ant pattern vu based on a rina wave with a mdifi- 
cation a t  the r t u t  and end of the m*bm!nt. Fig. 3. 8 h m  the mtcmtnt p t t e r n  
described in t a m  of rteering-vhetl W e  q l i t u d a  SA and frequency F. The 
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Fig. 3 S t h u l u o  p 8 t t u n  and rnpoo.0 ~ a l y 8 i r  for m-to k m r i m n t  11. 
SA - 0tn-w -0 ..plitu&; 
F fhauuw ( % I ;  
u - f-uuonw ( rdr0 .c ) ;  
Tm I c e C u l & t d  Q-t t h  ( 0 )  
Sthulw p t t o m  can be doocrikd u: 
0 < t 1ldF : 6, SA ( 1  - COO ut )  
1 / 6 ~  < t < l/F: 6, I SA sin (ut - a , ' 6 )  
l /F * t < 7/6F: 6, SA {co.(ut - T/3)  - 1) 
first put of tho m-t uu t o  tho loft. Bogin urd and d f i c a t i a a r  ??a 
"g. in orpr  t o  hawe a rlooth mveunt mttera. Thrao -tuba i .0 .  10 , 
30 
-re Won into coluidentioa. dviq a t o t a l  ambo? of oix oteo 
rarnt patterno. -ti- of tho 0.2 Br urd 0.5 B1 uwemnto w=yk urd 8 oec m p e c t i ~ e l y .  If.qwnq r o r n d  u t b s  khmen-rubj.cto d a b l o  so that 
12 So -od the 0.2 Br m-to, -10 tho other 12 5. r a p m d d  the 
0.5 Hr m-ts. All of tho mIuot p a t t o m  w,c. rrgmducod at o r h  o? thmo 
rt..rin(-vh& r i m  rorc~ 10mL i.0. 0 I, 7.5 I urd 15 I. A. in Exprimt I 
the -lation b o w  rtw- fore0 urd rtn-crl . 0 3 0  vu U m u .  Stoor- 
&n@ool -&le &tude .ad rtooring forco vem mod a&a u the nthin-rub- 
joct vm5abloo. 
3.2.4 Rwnmm 
So' roat and h m d g i p  varo adjwtod u k EqmriWat I. Tho o w r i r n t  took 12 
a4. vith tho 0.2 Ilr m311111ltr c d o d  0- h tho first r i x  b.J. urd tho 0.5 Bt 
ed into 18 bl&. Tho tu0 SI altornativmly prfbrwd a block. Ib a block the 
8- m-t v u  prorented and rrprodurad for k0 coa8ocuti*. trials. Seqwncc of 
r p m n n t  condition8 vu  bodr rod mr 98 tar tho ~ L t h h ~ u b j r c t r  p u t  of the 
expor i rn ta l  dorim. Purouit tracking of the mvemnt pattom s o m d  u tho 
rtirmctw phue of oach trial. Tho r trr t i4  poritiaa of both tao t u g o t  lino and 
9.' curoor wro in corrrrpaadonco uith tho coatre poritioo of tho r t . u ing  vheol. 
The r t u t i z u  mmmt of tho t u g o t  m v o r n t  could bo anticipated v i t h  tho . i d  
of a d n g  r i w .  
T h i o  riqnrl vu a list rpot that v u  projected on tho ocreon a t  20 em t o  the 
ri&t of tho tuget l ine.  Botora the r tu ' t  of thr  target momrant this spot 
mvod to  the left (20 cn/r.c). Tho t u g o t  movemnt start06 u roan u the liet 
and 90 urd hro ?zwl~nncior i.0. 0.2 Br (0 .b T 40) urd 0.5 Br ( T  
.DII..Llt8 011 tho lut r i x  a4.. To b p u t i c i ~ t ~ d  m?w. Bch v u  didd-  
spot touched the target h e .  h f t e r t u n g  tho mthuiu8 mm-t Sa had t o  
close their eyer md reproduce the mvemnt u wcumtely  u porr iblr  vithout 
the a id  of r i r d  foodback. Atterthiszuupon88 m-t % rr1.U.d the It-r- 
in( vheel. Then the rtnriag vheel v u  ret i n  the r t u t i n g  position 
the e q p s r i r n t e r .  Thus, S. did not get fedback about the terrirul poi i t ion of 
tho mpoaae m e t .  A block of b tr ials vu c d e d  out in about 15 mu 
and 10 mn for  the 0.2 Ex rod 0.5 82 mmmmtr re rpec t ive~.  
by 
3.2.5 iktu amatpi43 
Both rtbulum and *8pon8e m-tr uara recordad continuously v i th  a r-le 
rate of 105 r w e r  fbr each m-t. llHpr mad s t a n d u d  dr*iationr were cJ- 
cuhted  tor m m t - u p l i t u b .  arm- t o  the left (a,$), t o  the ri*t (68r) 
rad at the and of the m-t (6Se). both fo r  the It-us rod nrgoore -I.- 
mt (fig.  3). Algehruc error betwon acturl m-t wit* rod ideal 
l r P r a r n t  rglitud. vu t a h n  u error a m .  Timing r c u m c y  yu muuI.d by 
date&= the m-t tira T, for  vhich the r tut  and end of each m-t 
6, (end) (see f i g .  3). Timing &c-c . vu c r l c u h t e d  xn relatioa h t h  
the  ram3 type of --rant ti= of the 'ideal mveuut. Therefore ti- accu- 
racy 1s preaaated i n  t e r r  of percent8 too slow o r  too fut. H I u u  and rtmd- 
u d  deviationr wre calculated for  there percent.(ar u mu. 
Performace UICW stimulus condition8 v u  lllauured by dotermining the  bte- 
grrted er ror  ~ C C R  during purruit t r r c t i ag .  An e*rlution of  the80 bt. indi- 
cated that m a t  of the habituating, learning and/or t ruufer  effectr occurmd 
during the first 15 t r ia l8  of each block. For that r e u o n  1)- mad r t adud  
deviation8 of wfitude rad timing accuracy wre c 8 l c U t e d  over tho lut 25 
trial8 of each block. Difference8 i a  m e w  rad a tandud deriatiopr vere & 
terted on their s t a t i s t i c a l  s ief ' icmace by MOW. 
V 8 l c  c r l cuh ted  by nj O f  a hut 8 Q w  fit, themby C0pr t - t -  a rem88ioll 
fine t h U #  the Ci*t &t8 poMt8 8WrOm&?rg the p o k t  6, 0 i681 (8-1 md 
46 
3.3 Rerulta 
A8 r h m  i n  Table I :he 
-le omamhoot tendency ( ~ 8 . 0 1 )  A SR x SA. i n t e r n t i o n  ( p s . 0 ~ )  point8 t o  
t h e  k t  that the ovehhaot effect i r  le88 pronouncod ibr the 10' mvemt con- 
dit ionr .  In the  recond p u t  of the m-t ( t o  tho ri@t) the o rv rhoo t  eitect 
i8 l e r r  (0.2 Hr condition) o r  e m  dirappeued (0 .S Hr conditioa). I n t h e  l a t t o r  
cmdit ioo ro \mdorahoot et fec t  can be noted for  tho 50' m m m n t  coatiition. 
Steering force doer not heavi4 kflrwcrce the  ovexmhoot/m&nhoot effect. Only 
i n  the 0.2 HZ condition the  rtaarin(l-fbrce l a m 1  of 15 E tends t o  rerult in 
le88 orcamhoot u co-d v i t h  the 0 I ccmdition. 
p u t  of tho I ) U U t  ( t o  the  lef t )  has a re- 
The 8 t - W  deviation8 Of the uputud.S 8hW mm O r  lea8 the 8- 
effect8 for  the m v e n r t  p u t 8  t o  the  left mad the ri*t. Standud &hatiom 
are hi- dependent ai m-nt amplitude v i th  the l a r p r t  deviation8 tor the  
l u g e r t  aDvemnt wlitudes (see  Fig. 4). The F x S4 A SR interrct ion indicater 
t h a t  for  the 0.2 Hr coadi t ia i  the 810-8 of the S rad R c u m 8  di??er r i q r i f i -  
cmt ly  (p<O.Ol), vhemu for  the 0.5 Hr condition t h e  S aud R cum811 u e  mther  
-el. The a k l a b i l i t y  of r teer ing iorce lea& t o  a decnur i n  q l i t u d a  
s t a n d u d  deriat ianr .  For the  m v e u n t  t o  the left thi8 effect  holda for  both 















0.22 6.06 0.11 3.22 
4.43 7.82 0.09 5.65 
0.02 5.83 3.19 1.57 
4.05 5.21 I -0.20 1.50 
4.b 5.86 -0.11 3.87 
4.3 3.72 I -O.u 2.27 
0.32 2.80 0.33 0.96 
0.11 j.Ob 0.07 1.61 
0.U 4.16 0.06 1.53 
4.02 l.30 0.oc -0.60 
-0.63 L.15 -0 .b3 0.S7 
-1.17 h.16 -O.u -0.84 
-1.61 2.16 -0.85 -0.53 
I 
4.u &.To I 4-36 1.03 
I - 1 . 3 8  1.9b -0.88 -&.% 
6 
0 
MOUIS m d  r t .ndud &riatiow of the m l a t i m  omrm in t- u o  rhovn in  
fig. 5 .  Tiling ucuncy urrdor rtiPrltm ccmditioar ir  rattior pod.  Both mvm- 
m t  q l i t u d o  and rteoring iorce influurco t i s ing  .ccuracy in nproductiq. 
Lo m r t  coodi t iau reproductiaa t i n 8  u e  too Lao(, orp.tia,Uy w i t h  tho N rad 
50' a4di tud.r .  in the m m u n t r  with tho l m r t  velocity 10~o.lr (0.2 k. 
8mU anplitwhr) urd 6 t h  rtooring iorco a d l a b l o  tho trndrocy t o  t.produc0 
t h 8  too l a g  dhappU8. liovmmat ti- 4 be t.oo 8hort in there 
conditioar. Tke met of r t w r i 4  tom0 in rhortming mmmit t i r  in ropm- 
duction i r  mthu -0- m d  inflwncrr rU or tho m-ot coaditionr. Tho 
rolatim e m r  in t i b e  ucumcy in  rerponrer i r  rolnrlut lugw mdor 0.5 Bt 
;andition8 u c o w d  with the 0.2 HI condition. 
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Fig. 5 and a t u r d u d  der ia t iao .  o f  the relative e m f .  in t-ns for tho 
mmrn t  conditions in Experirnt If. 
Regarding the  standud det ia t iau of tho timing e m r  the  P I SR interact ion 
(peO.3f) indicates tha t  diirerencos b o m n  s t i d u r  urd rarpoare mra~lltr 
u o  less i n  tho 0.5 Ht ConditiOa u co-d with tho 0.2 HI mm-t. Thio 
effect is in comsgondence with the  e f fec t  t ha t  note& for t he  r t u b u d  
devktiorrr of the  mmIyn t  amplitude. 
3.k DiscusTiog 
The puzrposo o? E s p r i m n t  11 vu t o  iawstigrte tho efficioncy of the  H t o  m 
t ~ s r o m t i o n  in a continuour tulr rod t o  ~p~uure  the  e t i e c t s  of 
@tu&, frrcuency md s t e o r i q  form on m'.ptoductian pertormaace in this 
type of t u k .  
k.os rod at.rr&d &ha t ion8  for the  c r i t e r ion  or 0tbbLw movemonta m~ be 
consi&md u a .ui.\p of SI' .ccurauy i n  ~ n o r r t i n g  the  d r s i r rd  l r p o d  con- 
trol actionr n. The results indicatr  that v i t h  r e g u d  t o  thr q l i t u d e  u d  
-tu. Aqlitubr Stmadud doriatiour tor r t i n S u r  conditions (Fiz. k )  show that 
the r u i a b i l i t y  i n c r s u r s  sl ight4 v i t h  movement u p l i t u d o  m d  inquency. 'hose 
data s w a t  tha t  t he  &abi l i ty  i o  stimrlur mvemntr  is nri- d r p n b n t  on 
mPDt.nWt velocity. ?'is. 6 pny soma u UI i l l u r t n t i o n  md prssents rrplitud. 
s t andud  &vb t ions  (pr- --ut put) undor stamulw coaditioar a8 a tunc- 
t ion of m m n t  velocity.  The puidlp value o? t h e  vlrlocity i n  the p r W  
t i r i n g  overahoot/undershoot tendency t b  stbdU8 r ) w n t 8  mm ra ther  aCCU- 
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fig. 6 
steering-vhad angle rmlitudG ’7 -  lrrr 
rtirulur conditions f.>r the -nt 
m w n t  velocity conditions 
vera taken over steering i o n  
Strndud daviathms of the 
Is. 
pu+ of  the m o w n t  is  taken u m0-t vdocity.  The steering force effect 
on amplitude sturdud doviatian8 indicates tbi the var iabi l i ty  of the s t h  
dum mmments is di&tu decreased when r t n r i q  force is  a 6 l . b l e .  
Timing sturdud deviationr udar stimulw conditions (Fig. 5 )  sbov that the 
v u i a i l i t y  in  timing for tho 0.5 Bs m-nt is about tvice that o f  the 0.2 Ht 
m w n t ,  vhich points t o  the fact that t i d i g  &abili ty i r  n t h u  constant 
i n  recon& i . e .  about 150 msec. 
Behaviour i n  zwapuu m y  be coruidomd u S I ’  rcur8cy in generUizg the r- 
turl control actio- m vhon using tho N rospre8uata:ion u a reference. The 
rerporuo data should thonfora again bo COMibucd w an O n W r l l  6mCription 
of the N t o  m t r u u i w n t i o n  .rrd tho accumey of W .  I(.uu of up l i tuda  urd 
timing behahour undor rosponu conditions u e  iPt1rurrc.d by mp.lllt C o n d i t A o n s .  
Fig. 7 gives asan ro l a t i t r  uplitud. and t h i n g  e m  as a function of movemnt veloc-ty. - 
*30- 
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Note in fig. 7 that -it* errors a m  pT08Ont94 u relativa er~.ora, i . e .  u 
a poreen- or the movemat -tub. Relati- wit& errora nra crlcu- 
ht.6 by t u  the 8\p O f  the w b r r i c  VCOr Of the hftvrrd urd r igh tvud  
p u t  of tho mvwmnt diridod by twice tho = r u n t  w i t u d o .  u a m  velocity 
betveon the le- urd nghtvud p u t  of tho = r u n t  yu W e n  u mvemnt 
velocity. 
Throe wu CM be distinluirhod in fig. 7: 
A With lov mvmmnt velocity timing orrors are smU, -lit& s h m  d o r  




In the area of mdarate ~ v e ~ n t  velocity both timing and rnplitude rhow A 
sliat and about eque overshoot effect vhereby Iroveant velocity is  lugs- 
With hi* mvemant veloci t ies  re la t ive  aspli tude errors 8-e q a L 1 .  There- 
fore the  t h i n g  overshoot tendency i n  this area indicates tkv t  movemat 
velocity in respoaaea were too low. i.e. a velocity udemhoot  tendarcy. 
4 correct.  
Steering force reduces timing ovenh&t or  m y  even G a u l t  i n  tintkig under- 
shoot. Analyzing this effect  lea& t o  the suggestion tha t  for  the  lov re loc i ty  
move-nt conditions s teer ing force results i n  a decrease of the positioning 
ovenhoot tendency vithout influancing mvement velocity. For rapid movement8 
s teer ing force e n l y  innaences mvement velocity vitnout influencing position- 
ing. As a result the velocity undershoot e f fec t  aa noted under C is redwed 
with steering force available.  This latter e f fec t  may have also played a role 
for  the loo movement condition i n  l k p r h e n t  I. 
Aapli: ?e standard deviations under response conditions (Fig. h )  rhow a re-- 
able increase with movement Wlitude. For the 0.2 Hz movement condition the 
difference betveen stimulus and reSpoMe mo-nts can largely be explained by 
the positioning rccuru?y ciata *om E q a r h n t  I. This explanation does not .om- 
pletely hold for  the 0.5 E t  movement condi.tion. In the l a t t e r  condition the 
Variabil i ty under stimulus conditions is  greater  as c o m e d  with the 
0.2 Ifi moyclpcnts. Nevertheless the response var iab i l i ty  for  the 0.5 Xz 
1DDvements is about the  saue .an for  the 0.2 Hz m m n t s .  This effect 8 h b J d  be 
Considered i n  relation v i t h  the rather hi@ accuracy of t h t  mans of the  7 . 5  Hz 
m o w n t  qlitudts.  Together these b t a  8 W l t  that vith slow mvemnts both 
positioning and velocity (in)rccuracy are of importance, vbereu with rapid 
wmvems!nts behahour is controlled by velocity ul t h i n g  accurscy. 
The & steer ing force el'isct in reducing -tude variability hold8 ?or both 
t h e  0.2 Er and 0.5  Hz mvenmnt conditions. Tha data irrrp Expe-nt I i l l ua t r a t -  
ad the  fmctioning of steer ing forca i n  reducing positioning var iab i l i ty .  Ex- 
perinmnt 11 indicated that s teer ing force may also influence mvemnt velocity. 
Thez-efore, t h e  steering-force effect on *tude var iab i l i ty  ~p.y be a result 
of a reduction in both positioning and velocity va r i ab i l i t y  fo r  slov mvc-ta. 
With rapid IpDvemnts s t e e r h g  force probably d n L y  reduces velocity V u i r b i l i t y .  
In si- it cau be stated that the  combined results of E x p e h n t  I1 shov 
tha t  a t  the lover nmve. : veloci t ies  the positioning accuracy of continuour 
mvementa under tine cona t run t  is worse when compared with tha t  of discre te  
m ~ ~ ~ n t s  without t i m e  constraints.  The ad&itiond role of velocity overshoot 
vy i.Uustrated. For rapid movemeycf.3 a vclocisy undershwt effect  w occur, 
vhich - together v i th  a s l i gh t  timinu overshoot tendency - lead8 t o  the  s i tu -  
a t ion that the positioning accuracy for  n p i d  movement8 may be better than 
those for  a l w  mwments. 
Movemcnt velocity proved t o  be a 4 o r  factor which larely Qtermi..sr the 
relat ive importance of positioning, velocity a d  timing accuncy. The role of 
steering force CUI be divided in three parts. Firs t ly ,  s teer ing force decreue8 
positioning overshoot e f f t c t r  of low velocity mvemcnts. Secondly, s teer ing 
force reduces the velocity undershoot effect  of rspid mvements md f ina l ly  
r teer ing force reduces positioning d a b i l i t y .  
As mmtioned i n  the introauction .he relevancy of the present bi.a ell be 
tes ted further ia an expe-nt on precognitive and pursuit  track;ng. In t h i s  
l a t t e r  experbent tracking of predictable and unpredictable inputs w i l l  t? 
analyzed under conhitions v i th  and yithout occlusion. Thus the role of  t h e  
internal  r*:presentations IMV md 
prop:ioceptive aystcm w be evrlumted i n  mort deta i l .  
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i8 to control externally powrkl usisrive device8 such as prostherel  8nd ortho$- 
es using bioelectr ic  s imlr  such as the e lec t r i ca l  ac t iv i ty  o f t y c l e .  Subs tan- 
t i a l  progress has been u d e  on the s i p 1  acquisit ion problemp, 
focus of present efforts on t h i s  project is the correct interpretat ion of the 
acquired signals. Our objective is to  de te ra im fron the arai l8ble  bioelectr ic  
signals what tbe opcr8tor's -tor i a ten t  i8 a d  to deduce :hat the ~ t u r a l  lirb 
w u l d  have dono response. then gcm*ate the appropriate c e  Signals so 
that  the u s i r Z i v e  device vi11 do vhat the MtUr .1  lid w u l d  b8ve done. Our 
vork har yielded MU insights i n to  the control of -nt, M. of vhicb are 
presented i n  this paper. 
IUlIIUC XWEMNU BY -1s CD-acLIVanoll 
Correct interpretat ion of bioelectr ic  s i g ~ l s  
of u c l e  mechanics .Jd fisetiolul mat-. 
uhicb cause movament, rurcles beh8w u tauuble spriqs. 
u c l e  is fixed, the ismtr ic  contract i le  force increases u 8 f\urttion of the 
ac t i ra t ioo  level of urcle .  a v e r .  i f  tbe leqth of the ruc le  is all& to 
change, the s t i f fnes r  of the w c l e  (or lore generally. its uch.nica1 i q . d . n r ; ? r )  
a lso  increases with inczeasing uscle acti*.tion(2~3). 
are arranged .bout the jo in ts  i n  a n t w t  or opposin8 pairs. 
u p c t  of muscuhr coordiaatien is that under u a y  circmrtances 8ntagonist 
rwrw but dots not contribute to the rcbanical vork output of the limb, it 
represents an energy diseconay. 
i t y  of m a e n t s  are  tailored so as to minimize energy coaouhi le  acooiplishiry 
the c u k  objectives. the gmtpore of co-activation r?eeds t o  b. explained. As 
sbova i n  Figure 1 co-actrv8tion of 8nt8goaist wc le s  pedts  independent cont- 
rol of the torque about a joint 4 rtre ro t a t ima1  r t i f f acs s  o r  irp.dmce about 
the joint .  
which for adaptive tuning of the system p a r m t e r s  uhicb is independent of 
feedback, that is, open-loop. 
The Mrk presented in t h i s  paper is part of an oacoing project those object 
and the u j o r  
der imd from 8 b w l e d ~ e  
In d d i t i o n  to  -rating the forces 
I f  the l t a y t h  of a 
A ~ t o r i u l l y ,  w c l e s  
A purlixq 
are active s im~l t l ruoru ly .  Because co-activation co~tsiaput c h m u l  
Un&r the reasonable u s u p t i o n  tbrt the major- 
Ibw the co-activation of antagonist wc le s  provides UI inportant 
Pol i t  and Bitri(4)have shorn th8t de8fferented arukeys CUI perform rarget- 
i n  the absence of any afferent feedback. 
of co-ac:ivation of a n t q u a i s t  usc1.s defines an mqui l ibr iu  condition for  the 
joint .  Displacement of the 1 s  from this o q u i l i b r i u  posit ion resu l t s  i n  the 
t . ruration of 0 restoring torque which is 8 function of the u c h m i c a l  propet- 
ties of t i e  w c l e  and is indeprodent of afferent  feedback. Furthermre, i f  
the ac t iv i t i e s  of the mt8goaist muscles are k r e u e d  s i r r l t u u o u r l y ,  the 
equilibrium condition of the jo in t  cm r d n  unchanged while the s t i f fnes s  
.bout that equilibrium condition is increued (See Pipre I ) .  
K x l m M n w T  c[RIsTEAmED mvtxmms 
r o * r u n t S u d e  against e X t e m 8 1  kinematic C.xuttSintS. 
tbe problem of c u r n i x  a crank b@le or  opeoily a door: 
rbout the jo in ts  are  hi@, 8s is the c u e  i n  Dit u o i p u h t o r s ,  the end point 
of the manipulator -st be moved i n  rhe requited c i rcu lar  a rc  v i th  h i@ posi- 
t ional  accuracy or  high interface forces v i l ;  result .  This i a  d i f f i c u l t  be- 
c u e  it requires accut8te knowledge of &e lec8tion of the h i w e  md of the 
-8cq.' i t i on  m o m t s  i n  the preseace of external r c h a n i c a l  disturbances .rd 
Ibis is possible because a given lewl 
The ao i l i t y  to  CUM the mechanical fq .duice of the joint8 cm simplify 
I f  b e  s t i f fnesses  
?or u r r g l e  consider 
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A r s w  linear force-length relation: 
(F: force; L: l ength ;  L : rest length; u: neural input;  k: constant) 
F u k (L - 1,) ; aF/aL = u k 
0 
k a l e  variables such that: 
0 % < 1 ; 0 u < 1 ; Tb ? 0 ;-Tt > 0 ; for 4 2  < e  < r/Z t 
(1; torque; K: constant; e: fcfftt myle) 
Tb ub( l  - ue) ; - T t  = ut(l 4 Ke) 
The net torque, Tn, i s  t he  31f f tmce  
between the agonist. and antagonist t o q w r .  
-1 t f n  (ub - U t )  (ub + u t ) K 8  
toque r t i  f fness 
control control 
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FIGUE 1: UINTROL OF JOINT STIFFNESS BY 
ANTAGON I SI CO-ACT I VAT I ON 
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the perpccdicular distance between the hinge and the handle, i n  addition to 
the ab i l i t y  to control the posit ion of the end point accurately. 
i f  the s t i f fnesses  about the jo in ts  are Lou, u is the c u e  i n  the natural  
limb, the end effector  need only exert a forcz i n  the general d i n c t i o a  of  
the mvement. allowing the kinematic constraint  to determine the d e t a i l s  of 
the end point trajectory.  tlouever, a target-acquisition wvement such u that  
required to  grasp the handle w i l l  require high posit ional accuracy 8nd t h i s  i n  
turn may dic ta re  high stiffnesses about the joints .  'The a b i l i t y  t o  tunc the 
s t i f fnesses  about the jointr prrrfta the d p u l a t o r  to  operate successfully 
under both conditit*as. 
Succeus€ul manipulation against tinemtic corutraintr  require. not only 
that rhe i.apedurce about the un ipu la to r  j o i a t s  be tunable but t h t  *-be iqrd- 
a n c ~  of the end effector  be coatrollable. That is. manipulation will -be s i r  
Fl i f icd  i f  it is possible to  specify the mvemmt of the end efidc -r i u  res- 
@nsr to  arb i t ra ry  disturbance forces. Consider the problem of inser t ing a 
peg into a hole: Under the action of the l a t e r a l  forces rescl t ing from the 
u s r l i v n t  of the pes vith respect to  the hole the end effector  m a t  mve 
i a  a direction so as to reduce these forcer. 
ubi& could uu8e uedging and j&ng the end effector  u t  rocate so as to  
reduce these torques. 
Cion of the peg in to  the hole I W ~  be OvercOI. Thus ve hawe specified the 
desired values of the el-nts of the s t i f fnes s  ytr ix  o r  tensor uhich relates 
the applied forcer an& torques t o  the resul t ing posit ional and angular POtCTnts. 
It h u  been shovn (5) that provision of appropriate st iffuess or corpLimce i n  
an i n d u s t r i d  unipulacor cooriderably s i l p r i f i e s  tasks involving d p u h t i o n  
of objects againt kinematic corutraints  ouch u, for  example, the inser t ion of 
a shaft  in to  a bearing. 
BID HPFECMP SRFplQESs aMlwL 
Ibr question nou is: 
degree of freed-) can be dictated,  can the s t i f fnes s  teamor vhich detexmines 
the -tion of the end effector  i n  response to a r b i t r a q  force inputs be spec- 
i f ied? To address th i s  question ve consider the mvamerits of a planar.  cue- 
degree-of-freedom, taEeri.n-coordinate manipulator as rhoun i n  Figure 2. 
The actuators which produce the IDILTIILS of the cursor are depicted as springs. 
Ihe s t i f fness  tensor for  the cursor is lO8t  eas i ly  investigated by finding the 
potential  energy stored ia the -ring 8S a function of the deviation of the 
Cursor froa its equi f ibr i rn  posit ion vbicb i s  u s r u d  to  be at  the origin of 
the coordinate 8ystem. I f  ve l e t  the s t i f fnes s  of the horizontal springs of 
the manipulator shown i n  Figure 2 becow very large while the s t i f fnes s  of the 
ver t ica l  springs becames very -11 then the potent ia l  energy function is a 
very long, mrnm "valleyN oriented along the ver t ica l  u is .  
the ver t ica l  springs becoumf in i t e ly  s t i f f  while the horizontal springs b e c m  
in f in i te ly  compliant the potent ia l  energy function becomes a long, narrou %aI- 
leyn oriented along the horizontal a i s .  If the v e r t i c i l  and horizontal s t i f f -  
nesses are f i n i t e  and equal, the energy function becows a boul-shaped depres- 
s ion v i t h  its lovast  point at the equilibrium position. 
spring s t i f faer ren  the contours of COMCWC potent ia l  energy are  e l l ipses .  
orientation of the potential  energy "valley" is #iven by the principal eigenvec- 
to r  of the s t i f fness  tensor lad the width, or upect rat io .  of the potential  
energy "valley" is given by the r a t io  of eigenvalues of the s t i f fnesr  tensor. 
the  potential  energy function cauld be pointed in  any direct ion and c w l d  b. 
In contrast  
Under the action of the t o r q u s  
Bowever. disturbance forces i n  the direct ion of iaaer- 
I f  the s t i f fnes s  a b o ~ t  each j o in t  (or  along each 
Conversely, i f  
For a given set of 
Ih. 
I f  the s t i f f r r s s  tensor could be c a p l e t e l y  specified then the "valley" of 
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'Direction of freedan' 
for horizontal springs 
'Direction o f  freedom" 
for vert ical  springs 
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'Direction o f  freedoa' 
for  coupling springs 
Princlpal eigenvector can polnt 
in my o f  these directions, but 
unless it coincides w i t h  one of 
the 'directions of freedm' 'che 
aspect rrtfo Is restricted. 
Principal eigenvector cannot 
point in these dinctlons. 
FIm 3e PLANAR MCiNIPULdTOR WITH 
COUPLING SPR I NGS 
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8tr.n any desired vidth.  
Fimre 2. 
pointed along one or the other  of the coordinate =ea. 
pair of coupling rpr ings shorn i n  Figure 3 the s i t ua t ion  changes. 
r r i f fwrs  of there  rpr ingr  is made la rge  h i l a  the s t i f fnea re r  of other  rpr inur  
are allowed t o  approach xero then the curror  vi11 be free t o  mow only a l o u  
the diagonal rhovn. Thir La the "direct ion of freedom" ar roc ia ted  v i t h  t h i r  
pa i r  of rpr ingr .  The "direction8 of freedom'' a r roc ia ted  v i t h  the hor i ronta l  
and vor t i ca l  apringa are the v e r t i c a l  and horizontal  axe8 respectively.  It 
is c lear  t ha t  the pr incipal  s i g a n n c t o r  of the r t i f f n e r r  tensor for  the 
ccrsor can nov be or iented along Chi8 diagonal d i r ec t ion  of freedom. Further- 
-re, the vidth of t h e  poteatia! energy "valley" can b. rpecif ied at  V i l l .  I n  
addition, it can readi ly  be rhovi tha t  the principal  eigenvector of the  r t i f f -  
ne.8 tensor can be oriented a1on.i any of the d i rec t ions  rho- i n  Figure 3 b8c- 
w e n  the d i rec t ionr  of freedom. However, i f  the pr inc ipa l  eigenvector doer 
not coincide with one of the three d i rec t ionr  of freedom then the r a t i o  of 
eigenvaluer of the s t i f f n a r s  ten8Or ir  conrtrained such tha t  a lover limit is  
placed on the v id th  of the poten t ia l  energy val ley;  that  ir, the val ley cannot 
be made i n f i n i t e l y  narrow. In  general  it can be show. tha t  i f  the angle be twen  
hro di rec t ionr  of freedom is le88 tha t  90 degrees then the pr inc ipa l  eigenvector 
of the r t i f f n e r r  tensor can be or iented along any d i rec t ion  between these Dl0 
di rec t ionr  of freedom. 
freedom t h e  narrover the poten t i -1  energy function val ley can be made d e n  the 
pr incipal  eigenvector of r t i f f n e r r  tensor i r  ot iented midvay between the tu0 
di rec t ionr  af friiadoa. 
mu OF l Y D J O I N T  msms 
8kala:al r y r t w ~  is d i r r c t :  prerance of tha tuo-jaiac wrchr  m i n r  tha t  
the pr incipal  oipenwctor  of the r t i f f n e r r  tensor of the  end e f f ec to r  can be 
oriented i n  almrt  a11 di rec t ionr .  
j o i n t  a r c l e a  alone. 
plane and model the  upper limb as a --link kinematic chain then y. can define 
d i rec t ions  of freedom ar in the care  of the carterian-coordinate manipulator. 
I f  the r i n g h - j o i n t  e l k  a r r c l e r  te.0. b rach ia l i r ,  modial and l a t e r a l  headr of 
t r i cep r ,  e t c . )  are made i n f i n i t e l y  s t i f f  v h i l r  a11 other  murclar are made 
i n f i n i t e l y  compliant the d i rec t ion  of freedom i r  a c i r cu la r  arccantered about 
the rhoulder u i r  (See r i p r e  4.). 
(e.8. anter ior  and poster ior  de l to id ,  e tc . )  are made i n f i n i t e l y  r t i f f  while 
a l l  other  macles are made i n f i n i t e l y  c o q l i a n t  the d i rec t ion  of freedom is a 
c i r cu la r  a r c  centered about the elbov u i r  (See f igure 4a1. The d i rec t ion  of  
freedom arrociated v i t h  the tuo-joint murcles (0.0. bicepr,  long head of t r i -  
cepa) 
to the limbs. 
t a t ive ly  correct  arrumption tha t  the tuo-joint ru rc l e s  a c t  v i t h  fixed and equal 
moment arm about the shoulder and elbov jo in t .  
the tuo-joint murcles are made i n f i n i t e l y  r t i f f  vhi lo  the s ingle- joint  m r c l e r  
are in f in i t e ly  c w p l i  .it then k i n m a t i c  conr t ra ia t  ha8 been impored upon the 
valuer of t h e  rhouldrr and elbov an i l e r  ruch chat tho rbrolute  angle o f  the 
forearm v i t h  rerpect  t o  t h e  thorax ir  fixed. As a r e su l t  the end e f f w t o r  
dercr iber  a c i ruc l a r  a rc  am rhown i n  Figure 4b. 
freedom associated v i t h  the t w - j o i n t  murclea. I f  ve look a t  the e f f e c t  of 
the r inp le  and double-joint lnrrcler taken together ve can 8ee tha t  for  a 
vide range of por i t ioor  i n  the w v e n a t  space the d i rec t ionr  of freedom 
in t e r r ec t  OM rnother a t  acute rnpl r r  such that  the principal  e igrnvrctor  
of the r t i f f n e r r  t rnror  of  the rnd e f fec tor  can be oriented along any direc-  
Lion (See Figurr 4c ) .  
This cannot be achieved v i t h  tl;; system rho- i n  
The pr inc ipa l  e i g e n n c t o r  of the s t i f f n e r r  tensor can only be 
H m v e r ,  i f  w add the 
If the 
The m o w  acuta the angle behncn  the d i rec t ions  of 
The analogy between tha "manipulator" of Figure 2 and 3 and the mrculo-  
Thir cannot b. achieved uring the r ingle-  
I f  VI conrider motions of the u p p r  limb fa a horiaoneal 
If the s ingle- joint  shoulder murcler 
vi11 be a function of the  prec i re  anatarnica1 connectionr of the ru rc l e s  
For r i a p l i c i t y  ve make the quant i ta t ive ly  inaccurate but quali-  
Under therr  arruapt ionr ,  if 
This is the d i rec t ion  of 
Thir ir not porviblr  v i t h  the s ingle- joint  macle8  alone. 
5 7  I 
Assuna mvcnrnt i n  a horizontal plane. 
forearm and hand r ig id ,  elbow and shoulder 
to be s i w l e  pivots, a l l  arrscles to have 
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FXUL POSIT'fON CONTROL 
One of the fascinating consequences of the springlike properties of 
ruscle is that in the case of motion about a single joint the antire movewnt 
could be controlled simply by specifying the final equilibrium position(6). 
n e  biocontroller vould merely specify the appropriate set  of muscle activi- 
ties required to define the equilibrium posirion of the joint and allow the 
inherent mechanical properties of the musculo-skeletal system to take care of 
the details of the moveinant. 
even the predominant mode of natural movement. but it could be significantly 
adVantAgCOUS to the central nervous system as the biocontroller need only 
intervene in the control of movement once every several hundred milliseconds 
or 80 thus allwing the higher levels of the central nervous sytem to b. 
focb-rd on other tasks. The questioa IU)Y arises: Could 8 similar control 
schema work for ~ltipledcgree-of- freed^ movements? It is easy to shnv that 
if only single-joint muscles are used then foralarge number of reasonable 
combinations >f start  positions and target (final) portions it is not possible 
to achieve the alaost-straight-linr trajectory between start and target which 
i8 typically observed for unconstrained movements. For example, if the start 
position and target position lie on an arc such that in both the start and 
target positions the angle of the upper arm is identical, only the angle of 
the forearm being different, then if the ascles are activated such that the 
equilibrium condition for the limb is at the target position the shoulder 
urcles can generate no torque about the shoulder joint when the limb is at rest 
in the start position. 
the springlike properties of the musculo-skeletal system mist point in a direc- 
tion ruch that it inte. This will re- 
sult in a movement which swillgs wide of the typically observed path between 
the start and tasglepositions. Howvar. :he addition of the -joint muscles 
conoiderably changer matters: 
dascribed above the two-joint musc?es provide the necessary freedom to allov 
the force vector at the end effector to point directly at the target position 
(See Figure 5b). Furthermore, the potancial energy function for deviations 
about the equilibrium (target) position can be set up ruch that the energy 
function is a narrow "valley" running from the equilibrium psition to the 
start position. 
the "valley bottom" and w v e  along an approximately straight line trajectory. 
4pain, this opens up the intriguing possibility that large portions o f  the 
tip. history of the motion of the end effector could be controlled by the 
inherent properties of the musculo-skelrtal system with only minim1 itlterven- 
tion from the higher levels of the central nemiia 8ystem. 
RELEVANCE M HANIPWTOR CONTROL AND HmuN OPERATOR HODUINC 
tensor for the end effector of any manipulator is to be fully controllable then 
it wili be necessary to provide adaptable coupling brtween tvo or more degreas 
of freedom of the punipulator. This couplins may be provided muchanically, as 
in the natural limb. or electronically via feedback. Hither way, the coupling 
ihould provide an adaptable kinemtic constraint similar to that imposed by 
thu multi-joint muscles in the natural limb. As mentioned earlier. controlling 
the end effector impedance will considerably simplify manipulation against 
external kinematic constraints. Anothrr perspective is that impedance provides 
a convenient and narcral "language" for the communication of motor intent betvcren 
the controller and thn effector (1.e.  the manipulator). 
manipulator corctrol are position control and "force" control. The former, in 
which the desired position or trajectory of the punipulaLor is specified, vorks 
vel1 for free manipuLations, the wvemencs hcinp re:s:iveiy insensitive to ex- 
It is not Suggested that this is the only or 
Thus the net force vector at the end effector due to 
cts thm shoulder joint (See Figure Sa). 
For the combina:ion of start and target position8 
This would mean that the end effector would tend to follow 
Prom the foregoing analysis it follows that if the stiffness or imprdance 
Tvo c o m n  modes of 
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pos 1 t ion 
\ 
\ 
Assune the muscle a c t i v i t b s  are set up 
such that  a t  e q u f l i b r i m  the end effector 
i s  i n  the target position. 
Net force a 
vector 7 \ 
\ 
\ 
a: If only the 1- jo in t  nnrscles arc used 
the net  force vector a t  the end ef fector  
w h n  i t  i s  i n  the s t a r t  pos i t ion must 
L-\ 
-0- point (IS Shown. 
Start 
pos i t ion 
e 
\ Net force 
any o f  
d i rect  ions 
b: If 1- and 2- ja ln t  muscles are used 
the net force vector may point  d i rec t l y  
a t  the target, o r  i n  my o f  the 
dlrections shown. 
Contow constant o f  x(d 
potential 
energy pots i b l e  
'val ley 2 - 1  
\ 
bottom" 
t ra jectory  c: I f  the potent ia l  energy function i s  -- - . 
set up appropriately then the end 
effector may tend to  follow the 
approximately s t ra lght  t ra jectory  
shown. 
FIGURE 5, TWO-JOINT FINAL POSITION CONTROL 
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Lemal disturbances, but causes difficulty when dea1ir.g with external 
kinematic constraints. The latter, in which forces or torques are comnuaded, 
is better suited to manipulation against constraints, but does not percorm well 
on free mvemnts. In the former the movement "primitives" are positions; in 
the latter thay are fcrcet cr trrques. 
tnat the "directions of fresdm" associated vith each of the manipulator actuator8 
should be regarded as the moverpant l'primitiVeS". 
variable" should not be pusition nor force, but impedance (or stiffness). 
Looked at from the point of view of impedance control, position control and 
force control are simply degenerate or extreme cases of impedance control. 
is, position control implies very high stiffnessos or impedances, while force 
control implies very low (zero) sciffnerses or impedances. A manipulator with 
controllable impedance should have far greater capabilities than either a focce- 
controlled or s position-controlled manipulator and shouli be equally successful 
at constrained manipulation and free movement. 
human operator. 
OM meckanical system parameters to opthire performance on a task. 
be most evident in manipulation of tools or machine controls. 
high levels of co-activation may yield good positional control over a tool or 
joystick due to increased mec;ianicsl coupling (good "grip") , but the same 
mechanical coupling implies increased transmission of vibration and shock loads. 
In a vibratory environment the skilled operator may tune his amAianica1 
impedance to fird the optimum trade off between these effects. 
output scchanical work and undue co-activation will lead to early fatigue. 
unskilled operator, being unable to predict any external disturbances, may 
co-activate exces8iveiy to reauce their effects on his movemerns. 
operator, more 
for lower levels of co-activation and as a result avoid fatigue. 
even the skilled operator might opt for high co-activation in less familiar 
Circu~stances ruch as emergencies. ThU8 co-activation of antagonists m y  prove 
useful as a mearure of movement skill and mental workload. 
However, the foragoing analysis indicate8 
In other words, the "controlled 
That 
The human ability to control impedance must be included in models of the 
Essentially the human operator is capable of adjusting h i s  
For example, 
This will 
Co-acLivation coil input chemical energy to the muscles without yielding 
An 
A skiiied 
familiar with the nature of external disturbances, may elect 
Hovevar, 
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Transmission time delay i n  the #runicat ion channel o f  a m u a l  control 
system degrades pe?-forruKc by p r c m t i n g  the huan operator fma i m i r t e l y  
sect- the m u ? t s  of h i s  actions. 
A time delay can ex is t  i n  r a o t e  manipulation systess. caused by long 
c r m i c a t i o n  distances o r  bandwidth l imitat ions. Fern11 [ z !  conducted the 
first research i n  timedelayed mnipulat ion using a two degree-of-frccdolr 
manipulator. His subjects, working a t  tie delays o f  1.0, 2.1, and 3.2 s. 
could accoql ish tasks even requiring great acciiracy. The subjects spontam- 
ously adopted a pattern of moving cautiously, then waiting t o  see M e  results 
o f  the i r  actions. I n  t x p e r i m t s  w i t h  a s i x  dcgret-of-freedom master-slave 
manipulator system and t f e  delays of 1.3 to 6 s, Black 121 saw that subjects 
t r i ed  t o  use the mve-and-uait strategy; but there uere often d i f f i cu l t i es .  
The subjects seemed to have a problem i n  holding the u s t e r  a m  stationary 
while waiting for feedback. A6y unaesired d r i f t i n g  o f  the master a m  in t ro-  
duced a d i s c w n c y  between the positions o f  the master and slaw. This 
discrepancy was not perce ive because o f  the tie delay. The subject would 
then begin h i s  next move w i t h  an intcerent error. 
laster-slave manipulator suggested that rate control m i g h t  be a mre effec- 
t i ve  control lode with ti- delay. Manipulator ra te control lers are usually 
m l t i a x i s  joysticks or switchboxes and are invariably constructed so that 
when the v v a t o r  uisnes to hold the manipulator stationary, he can s i l p l y  
mmve hfs hand froa the controller. This eliminates the poss ib i l i t y  o f  
undesired manipulator m t i o n  and should aid the operator i n  using the mve- 
 waft strategy. 
The research surraarited in ihis paper was conducted to compare mster- 
slave and rate control of a manipulator. Four time delays were used. These 
delays (0.0, 0.33, 1.0, and 3.0 s )  allowed us to examine the ef fect  o f  t i ne  
delay on control-rrode perforrpnce. A peg transfer task was used, with auto- 
mated data acquisition. 
The d i f f i c u l t y  o f  effect ively using the mve-and-wait strategy with a 
:I. CONTIElrc-w)DE 1)IPLmENTATIOW 
The N A S A - k s  manipulator, designed by Vykukal ct ut. 133, uas used i n  
a l l  experirnents. This mnipulator consists o f  ccnical fiberglass sections 
connecteo r rotat ional j o in t s  
twist ing o f  nested sections o f  stovepipe. There are seven rotat ional jo ints,  
plus the parallel-jaw end eftector. 
the slave, although s l l gh t l y  scaled dorm. The operator's ann i s  inserted 
in to the master am, and analog posit ion servos control the slave position. 
preference for m t i o n  i n  certain directions, caused by the s ta t i c  and viscous 
The notion o f  these jo in t s  r e s d l e s  the 
The mister arm used with th is  manipulator i s  geometrically similar t o  
The master had several undesirable characteristics. Foremst  was 
j o l n t  f r i c t l o n  cablned w l t h  the u t t e r ' s  unurwl -try. 
Ue operator could not m e  the r s b r  t h r m  I t s  ful l  raw of ot lon. 
msolvea a t t o n  rate control (-), -Id by Hitmy 141. In Rl(lt, 
a d l q l t r l  c-kr  c o o r d l ~ ~ s  the Indlv l&l  j o l n t  rates. The operator 
spcc l f l t r  d l ract lon and speed of the hand w i t h o u t  c w n n l n g  h l 6 e l f  w l t h  
the Indlv lbur l  j o l n t  ntes. 
A s i r  degreeof-fmda I r a r r t r l c  m t l c k  YS used as the nb an- 
t r o l l e r .  Uslnq t h l s  Joystick, the op.rator could corrnd rurd tmns la t lo ru l  
and angular w l o c l t y  along axes o f  a Cartesian ~ ~ ~ r d i ~ t r  s y r t a  flmd In  
the hand I tse l f .  See F l p m  1. For a coqlrb d n c t t p t l o n  o f  t h l s  rate 
control I ~ l a m t r t ~ a a ,  see Starr [SI. 
In addltlon, 
b e  to the pecullar -try o f  t)rr llrrt am. It YS necessary to use 
f lq. 1. HIndrountad c @ ~ O r d l ~ t r  rys tm.  
Tha joyst lck had a s m l l  but notlceablr rrwnt o f  c m s t a l k .  r k l n g  I t  
d l f f l cu l t  to cause o t l o n  In  only one d l m t l o n .  To pemlt  mtlon along only 
onc axlr ,  an operator-actlvated swltch YS provlded *hI& selected only the 
largest output slqnal. 
111. THE EXPERMli 
Task 
operator e x t r a c t d  the pa9 fmm t h ~  left-hand ncaptrclr. placed I t  'n the 
rlpht-hand one. rapvsd It frpl th. right and mplaceo It back In  the l e f t  
one. The subject as requlrrd to f u l l y  hurt the P.Q befala r r l u s l n q  It. 
The mepptrc1.r #re placed 8 I n  (20 ca) @part, and both urn muhted on 
a table rrhlch was tlltd back towrds the r n i p u l r t o r  a t  an anqle o f  32. wlth 
t!m horlrontal. Furthemom. the rlght-hand m c e p k c l r  wls t l l t 8 d  m q y  fma 
the l e f t  a t  an angle o f  17. thus mqulr lng a mor1en~:lon o f  the peq before 
insert ion. 
Thme peqs whm used w l t h  thls task. A l l  vlre 4-In (10.2 ca) lon 
wem 0.75-, 0.90-. and 0.99-In d l u t r r  19.1-. 22.9-, a d  25.1-1). 
clearince between the pew and the 1-In I 25.4-) hole was 0.25. 0.10. and 
0.01 i n  (6.35, 2.54, and 0.25 n). mspectlvr ly. 
-
A peq transfer task was used to corprre the two control .odrr. The 
wd 
OIta Acquisit ion 
i n  indus t r ia l  engineer1 Such a d lv fs ion  o f  c w l r t i o n  ti- YS 
a t t a q t e d  by B l a c b r  (1 i n  a peg transfer man lpu la t~m task. The t lme  d i v i -  
sion *IS dom by the subjic* using a foot switch, and Elackrcr acknwledgtd 
thrt the resul ts ere  not precise =amugh t o  pernit any conclusions. 
The overal i  c a p l e t i o n  time i n  the py tr . in%fer task described here. 
fm peg l i f t o f f  to  tcuchdom. wls divided i n t o  thm sewrate corglet ion 
t i r s .  each representing a subtask. These sutcnsks were withdrawal. trans- 
port. and adjustrcnt,'insertion. defined as fol ~ . m s .  
The d iv i s ion  o f  a task i n t o  simpler subtasks has k e n  shorn t o  be useful 
research. 
ULtkhm& began a t  peq l l f t b f f  and erdcj when the peg l e f t t h e m e p t a c l e .  
T w - p o a  Began rhcn the peg l e f t  the receptacle end ended *Inn the peg 
Mjurrburt'inr-r btgm uhen the peg wls 2 cm fra the edge of the 
The state o f  the a s k  ws llcnitorcd by a carputer which accuulated thc 
was 2 ;I fra the edgc of the targct  hole. 
hole a M  mkd a t  touchdow, o f  the peg. 
subtask co lp le t lon  tlmes and recorded them on magnetic tape. These tirCs 
were accurate t o  wlthin 1/30 s. 
w i t h  external c o n t x t  forces e r e  terninal accuracy i s  not crucial .  The 
transport tie represents effectiveness i n  coarse pcrsitionibg. 
ad jus t rn t / i nse r t i on  ti- re f l ec ts  perforarnce i n  two types of rot!on: a~ 
unconstrained f ine-posit lon scgen t  where terminal accuracy i s  the goal 
(adjustment), and an r x t e m r l l y  cons t ra tm i  seQlmt *ere force act-tion 
wy be necessary. 
E p r i m n t  Design 
A factor ia l  exper iwt  design was used. the variables being control adc 
C, time delay 1, peg s i r e  P, a m  t s k  d i rec t ion  D ( l e f t - t o - r i gh t  or r igh t - to -  
l e f t ) .  Because of tine constraint plus q u f p r r n t  failures, we were able t o  
use only one subject. 
PrOcCaUrC 
After learning. the subject perforard 27 repl icat ions of the task a t  each 
conblnation o f  variables, f o r  a t o ta l  of 960 repl icat ions.  Peg size and ti= 
delay w n  r a n d m i z d  w i th in  each control d e .  A t  the 1.0- and 3.0-s t!se 
delays. the subject conplained o f  fat igue and f rus t ra t ion  when uslng m s t c r -  
Thc w i t h d r a m 1  ti= gives an indicat ion o f  effectivantss i n  sanlpulat ion 
Final ly.  the 
slave control.  
I V .  RESULTS AN0 DISCUSSION 
Y i  thdrawa 1 
2-4, along with least  square regression l ines.  The w = t f c a l  
data points am t one standard deviation. 
The withdrawal timer versus time delay fo r  each peg size 
Corrparinq the regression l ines a t  each peg size, one can 
appear i n  Figs. 
ines throuqh the 
s a x  the degrrda- 
t i on  o f  ks te r - s lave  control (Is peg s i re  incrcdses. Y i th  peg 1, which had the 
greatest clearance, master-slave control resulted I n  lower withdrawal t ines a t  
each delay. These times were s ign i f i can t ly  d i f fe ren t  a t  the 1 percent level .  
0 0.33 1.0 3.0 
f l r  Delay. scc. 
Fig. 2. Wthdrrwl time versus 




0 0.33 1.0 3.0 
f ig .  3. Wthdrnwl t l r  versus 
11- Delay. kc. 
t l r  LlW, peg 2.  
0 0 . 3 3  1.0 3.0 
ilm Delay. kc. 
f ig .  4. Ylthdrwl tlme versus 
t l r  delay* peg 4. 
ORlGlNU PAGE \S 
OF POOR QUALm 
Wth  peg 2. r s te r - s lave  control was superior a t  the lo#r three dalqys (1% 
mlgnlflcame level).  but a t  the 3.0-; d e l y .  ra te control had a law w i t h -  
drawal t l r ,  althcugh not s l g n i f l u n t .  W t h  peg 3. ra te control had 1-r 
w l t h d r r w l l  ti-s a t  a l l  delays w l t h  1% slgnlflcrme. The standard deviations 
of the rs te r - s lave  withdrawl t l r s  w l t h  peg 3 were mre than b l c e  as l a m  
as those of rate control. lnd lcr t ing that jming m y  !we occurred -.th 
master-slave control. 
The supcrlorl ty of uster-s lave control I n  rithdrrwrl of pegs 1 and 2 
both w i t h  and w i t h o u t  t t r  delay can be explained by considering the type o f  
m t i o n  necessary. Y l t h  there pegs the clearance I s  large emu# so that  a 
perfectly axial  w l t h d r m l  I s  not need? to w o l d  blndlng. 
a coarse mtlon. clghrslzlng speed rather L!an directtonal accuracy. The 
r r t e r - s l a w  s y r k r  had hlgher speed capabil i ty than thc ra te control sptar. 
due to the rate gain we used. Thus r s t c r - s l a v c  would be exrected t o  have 
l a e r  wlthdrmml times w l t h  pegs 1 and 2. Mth peg 3. hOYCver, the withdrawal 
changes character. The clearance o f  0.01 i n  ( 0 . a  m) b e k c n  peg and hole 
results i n  a withdrawal s-t s tnss lng  dlrect ional accuracy. 
The angular clearance. or wobble angle, shows the d l m t l o n r l  accuracy 
needed fo r  withdlvrwrl better than the radlal  clarrmnee. Uoh&le angle versus 
:csert!e:: dcpth for  the t h m  pegs I s  sham i o  Flg. 5. Peg 3 has a u c h  
smaller wobb?e angle than pegs 1 and 2. especially as i t  mars  bottas. 
Y l t h d r r w r l  k c a r s  
0 = 1.ooO i n .  
Insertlon Depth y. i n  inches 
Pcg 








F l g .  5. Wobble anole vel-sus Insertton depth 
for  threr pegs. 
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y)m ti- &lay ws PmSmt, ttw Subjwt hrd to IDVI) --loop. Tht 
wlthdrwrl t l r r  suggest that the rate contral systea hrd better open-loop 
cimtlonrl accuracy. yith rate m t m l .  the subjvt orlmted the tund 
parallel to the tap o f  the blxk, grasped tha peg, and Issued a pure 'llft' 
c m n d .  The hrnd muld love back along the hole axls  and extract the peg 
cleanly. The operator-controlled sultch mrbllng genentlon o f  a pum co) 
mnd nas klpful durlng ulthdrrwrl. 
When using r s h r - s l a w  control, the stbject tud to mnltor and a t k r p t  
to null contact forces k&rm the peg and the 
feedback would have km wry hdpful, but FermT7] has sham that actlve 
force feedback can cause Imtablllty when a t l m  &lay 1s p m e n t .  
Transport 
Fig. 6 shows transport t lm versus t l a  delay for each peg sire and 
control ndc. The mgresslon lines am pooled over peg SI-. Transport 
time Q.s not apparr to vary mslstently w i t h  peg s l n  for elther control 
.oh. 
A t-test mdc on the transport t l as  pooled over peg size showed that 
uster-slave contml producrd slgrlfluntly lower t ~ n t p o r t  t l r r  a t  all 
t i e  &lays. This I s  to be espected conslderlng thr hlgher speed capablllty 
o f  mSbr'-SldW and tha IlpOrtrnCr o f  Speed durlng tmntport. 
Fig. 7 shows transport t l r  versus tlm delay for each contra1 lodc and 
task direction. The transport t l as  for rskr-slave control, dlrectlon 2, 
a r e  fdr  l m r  a t  a11 delays than for dlmtlon 1 , and lawar than rate control 
i n  either dlmtlon. 
taclr. llctlve fom 
I I  1 1 
11 uster-slave 
10 - 
9 -  
d 8 -  
V - 7 -  
-c a 6 -  
e 
z 5 -  
8 
c ' 3 -  
* 4 -  
C - 
2 -  
1 -  
0 0 . 3 3  1.0 3.0 
TIme Deldy, Scc. 
0 0.33 1.0 3.0 
:I= Delay, kc. 
Fig .  6. Transport time versus Fig. 7.  .Transport ti= versus t l n  
delay, dlmtlons 1 and 2.  time delay, a l l  pegs. 
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The mot l i k e l y  explanation f o r  t h i s  dlfference i s  the varying mechani- 
cal inptdrnce o f  the master. Since the master has seven degrees o f  fmdon, 
i t s  j o i n t  rotations during d l n c t i o n  2 were not necessarily the reverse o f  
those during direct ion 1. Transport i n  direct ion 1 apparently involved =re 
j o i n t  rotat ion and did not match OM o f  the master's law-irgcdance directions 
The nonisotropic nature o f  t h i s  master-slave system i s  not true o f  resoived 
rate control, which decouplcs the operator from the geometry o f  the arm and 
permits motion i n  any d i r t c t l on  with q u a l  ease. 
Ad jus e n  t/ Insertion 
F i g s .  8-12 :how that the adjustmnt/ lnsert ion times f o l l w  a pattern 
similar t o  the wi9tdrawal t i m s ,  with rate control degrading less with time 
delay. The s i d l i l r i t y  i s  because insert ion Is the reverse o f  withdrawl, 
since we required the subject t o  guide the peg to  the bottom o f  the hole. 
Fig. 8. Adjustment/insertion t ime Fig. 9. Adjwkcnt/ lnsert ion t lw 
versus t h e  delay, peg 3. versus t ime delay, peg 2. 
V .  COWCLUSIONS 
Judging fm these results, which are certalc ly Inconclusive due t o  ttii 
use o f  only one subject, resolved motion rate control appears to be mre 
effect lve than master-slave control for those parts o f  a t inedelayed m n l -  
pulation task eaphaslrlng accuracy. Master-slave control was superior t o  
r a t e  control wlth no t i m e  delay, but degraded more rapidly wlth delay. Thlt 
I s  par t l a l l y  due to  the ease of holdlng the mnlpulator statlonary wlth rate 
control, thus allowing notionless pauses to  receive feedback. However, some 
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Tim Delay. Sec. 
Fig. 10. Adjustncnt/insertion t i ne  
versus tiw delay, peg 3. 
of ra te contml 's  superiori ty my be t.h resu l t  o f  better open-loop position- 
ing accuracy, which was not d i rec t l y  measured. 
Also s ign i f icant  was the d i f f i c u l t y  of the task as reported by the 
subject. When performing w i t h  the 3.0-s t i m e  delay, he became physical ly 
and mcrtal ly fatigued much mre quickly than w i t h  master-slave control. 
These results suggest that perhaps c o d i m d  naster-slave/rrte control 
would be mre appropriate f o r  time-delayed mnipulat lon. blaster-slave 
control would be used f o r  coarse positioning, and ra te  control fo r  f i ne  
posi t i on i  ng. 
VC recognize that the results o f  t h i s  experiment apply only to  the MSA- 
Ancs mnipulator  system. For exa191c. a f u l l y  counterbalanced mskr would 
reduce the subject's physical workload rnd my increase open-loop posit ioning 
muracy .  Nevertheless, i t  has been shown that ra te  control has advantages 
I n ti =-delayed m n i  pul a t f  on. 
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EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATIOI OF THB WWPT OF SU?SPVISORY NAIJIPULATXOI 
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n4884ChU8ett8 h 8 t i t U t e  Of Technology 
Bo d" tic8 and Teleoperator Group 
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Cal i fornia  In r t i t uce  of Technology 
Ab8 t r a c t  
A computer-controlled teleoperator r y r t a r  which is bared on tark- 
referenced renror-aided control ha8 been developed t o  rtudy rupervirery u n i -  
pulation. This qrtem, cal lc '  SUPERMAN, i r  capablr si parforming c a p l i c a t e d  
ta rkr  i n  real-time by u t i l i z i n g  the o p e r a t a  Lor high-level function8 related 
to  the unpredictable portion8 of a taak, while the rubordilute machine per 
forms the more vell-defined rubtarkr under h r u n  ruperviron. 
To determine whether rupervirory control schemer ruch a8 there  o f f e r  any 
advantage over manual control under real-time conditionr,  a n u b c r  of experi- 
mentr involving both rirple and c a p l i c a t e d  t a rk r  were performed. Six n p n -  
sen ta t ive  tart .  uere choreu for  the rtudy: (1)  obtaining a tool from a rack, 
(2 )  returning the tool  t o  the rack, (3)  reroving a out: (4) placing r a p l e r  
i n  a storage bin, (5) opening and c lor ing  a valve, and i6) d i a i n g  with a 
shovel. The exper imntr  vere performed under r i m l a t a d  conditionr uring four 
f o r m  of manual control (i.e., w i t c h  rate, joyr t ick  ra te ,  ur te+rl4ve pori- 
cion control,  and u r t e r + l a v e  with force feedback), am vel1 a8 rupamisory 
control.  Through there experhentr the e f fec t ivarur r  and qual i ty  of control  
vere evaluated on the  ba r i r  of the t h e  required to  c a p l e t e  each portion of 
the task a d  the type and n d r  of e r ro r s  which occurred. 
Even undrr the "bert" c m t r o l  conditionr (i .e. ,  no degraded renror o r  
control loopr due to  t k  delayr,  r e s t r i c t ed  bandwidthr, e tc . )  rupervirory 
control was found t o  improve performame for  a11 f o r m  of u n u a l  control 
except force-reflecting urter-rhve which war found t o  be r l i p h t l y  f a r t e r  
than rupervirory control,  b =ore prone t o  e r ror r .  With degraded rensor o r  
control loopr i t  i r  f a i r l y  predictable tha t  rupervirory control w i l l  show 
even more advantage, through the  la t ter  experiment8 are ]rat t o  be done. 
1. ~ D U C T I O I  
Teleoperatorr have t rad i t iona l ly  re l ied  on r e l a t ive ly  r h p l e  and d i rec t  
u n a a c h i w  in te r facer  ix control.  Borarer, with the advent of u c r o c a -  
puterr and advanced renror technique8 it i r  wv porr ib le  t o  derign a d  build 
a hierarchical  control r y s t a  i n  which the opexator ir  rerponsible for  the 
h i g h e r l e v e l  functioar re la ted to  the  unpredictable portion8 of the tark,  
w h i l e  the rubordirvte machine p e r f o r u  the 10- well-defined rubtarkr uuder 
h u u n  ruparvirion. Control bared on a ruparpiror-rubordilute re la t ioorh ip  
ruch a8 t h i r  i r  cal led " 8 U p . r V i r O r 7  control" [l]. In peWra1, the h-n 
operator c r n i c a t e r  in te rmi t ten t ly  with the  c a p u t e r ,  a d  the  c a p u t e r ,  i n  
turn and continuour'ly i n  the,  controfr the 8.118018 and actrut018 of the 
vehicle and u n i p u l a t o r .  In ersence, t he  teleoperator 8yStm 8 C t 8  a8 an 
a ~ t o l ~ ) . ~ ) u r  "robot" for  rhort  period8 while i n  the purrui t  of t a rk  (0418 prc- 
viourly p r o g r b  by the  operator or updated on the  l a r t  cycle of c r n i c r  
t ion.  Thia rode of control p r a i s e r  -re precir ion for  cer ta in  ta rkr ,  re88 
suscept ib i l i ty  to  fa i lure  i n  the event of c'nicrtion channel breakdam, 
and greater  eff ic iency than d i r ec t  h r u a  control.  
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To invertigate the re la t ive  writ. of rupervirory control applied to  
teleoperatorr, A tank-refanaced rmror-aided rupervirory r y r t a ,  called 
SUPLIRPW, var bu i l t  .od experbentr  wre performed. Thio paper rill evaluate 
thore experbentr  and b- compariron of variour conventional control d e r  
w i t h  rupervirory control, daonr t r a t e  that  rupervirory un ipu la t ion  doer 
improve perforunce i n  the u j o r i t y  of carer. 
2. lQllgOD 
Apparatur 
The major elamento of the SoPaplull r y r t a  are a modified Argonne E2 
u r t e r - r l m c  un ipu la to r  with r i x  degrear-of-fnsda,  a dedicated coatrol 
interface (DASI), and AU Interdata 70 caaputer. Mrigned for  e f f i c i en t  man- 
mac'nk interaction v i th  both analog and rymbolic control inputr, the ryrtem 
can be c ~ r n d e d  by a *ariety of conventional control d e r  AI well a0 ruper- 
virory. I n  addition, time delay and/or mire can b. added for  e x p e r h t a l  
purporer . 
Using both analog and rgrbolic C-ndr, a un ipu la t ion  can be taught 
and/or daoa r t r a t ed  to  the computer. Trained un ipu la t ioa r  can be L ~ U I O -  
forwd from one coordinate r y r t a  to  another 00 that  once thu generic charac- 
t a r i r t i c r  of a tark have been learned, the r a c h i w  can perform r imilar  t r rks  
in  different  locationr vithout fur ther  training. When the h-n operator 
requirer a part icular  trained manipulation he o h p l y  "initiaSiseo" the aav 
coordinate ryrtem re la t ive  to  the old by roping t h e  teleoperator hand t o  the  
r ta r t ing  point of the tark (e.g., grarping A nut or valve haadle) and r i w l r  
for execution. Certain objectr  i n  the ta rk  emiromeat CUI, of courr8, u i n -  
ta in  the i r  original c o o r d i ~ t e r .  ?or A ccmplete develop#at of tark tranr- 
f o r u t i o n r  related t o  rupervirory control re. refr. 2 and 3. 
Since the un ipu la to r  can reme the forcer generated during the tark,  
rupe r~ i ro ry  program CAU ca l l  for  repeated m v ~ n t r  vhich, upon cer ta in  
touch conditionr b e e d u g  true, branch into other mva~ert to .  ?or e-le, 
repeated hand m o v . ~ n t r  can grarp a nut, uurcreu it by one revolution, pu!' 
back to  t e r t  vhether i t  i o  off and, i f  it i o ,  place i t  i n  a buckat or,  i f  i t  
i o  not, repeat the operatioo. Similar rupervirory pr0gr.u have been applied 
to attaching a nut to a bolt ,  openin# and cloring a valve, rcooping d i r t  and 
00 m. rur ther  in fonut ion  on the SoPaUHM r y r t a  can be fwnd i n  -ef. 3. 
'Ana manipulator l aba ra toq  uar arranged a. o h m  i n  fig.  1 during the 
a rpe r iun t r .  To riaarlrie m t e  cooditionr the operator vi& the tark 
enviroaent  through either a mono or 2-view televir ion r y r t a .  Tbe video 
ry r t c r  coarirted of two black and vhi te  high-rerolution 9 in. monitorr, a 
f i x d  c-ra v i t h  r ide  angle 1.111, and a m a  c-rr v i th  pan 6 tilt. 
t i g u n  2 r h a r  the un ipu la to r  enviroment a d  the e s p e r h n t a l  tarkr  
derigned for t h i o  rtudy. Ibe  tool rack and r a p l e  buckets reu ined  i n  the 
locationr o h m  throughout the experhento r iace there piecer of equipment 
are ururlly r ig id ly  AttAChed to the teleoperator vehicle i n  real  applica- 
timr. Alro o h m  i n  t h e  figure a n  the  movable Lark hub and tark board on 
vhich reprermtat ive tart. ouch a0 valver, bol t r ,  e tc  vere mounted. The 
location of the took hub and board vere changed throughout the rtudy to  o h -  
l a t a  the r a n d a  tark/vehicle re la t imrhipr  which a re  typical of the a rb i t ra ry  
enviro~mentr found i n  u r i n e  and rpace rpplicationr.  
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& o r i w n : a l  b r i e  
Six  ba r i c  t a r k r  w n  i d m t i f i o d  for o x w r i w n t a l  invor t i ra t ion :1  (1 )  
tool n t r i o v r l ;  ( 2 )  tool roturn; ( 3 )  t a t i q  a - n u t  o f f ;  (4) 8rarGng an objoc t  
and placing i t  i n  a containor; 0)  o p . a ~ r y / c l o r i n g  a valvo; and (6) d i a i n g .  
I n  addition. four u n u a l  cont ro l  wdor wro dolinoatod am irpartaat *.pori- 
w c t a l  pa r s re to t - :  (1)  w i t c h  fixod rat.; ( 2 )  j oy r t i ck  var iab lo  raco; ( 3 )  
mar to r - r l av  i t i o n  cont ro l ;  and (4) u r t o r r l a v o  p o r i t t o a  cont ro l  wi th  
farco rof loe t ion .  With mgard to tho  vidoo ama-nt, both mono and 2 -v iw  
conditionr w t o  tortod fo r  corp.riron. Duo t o  t h  c o n r t t a i n t r  ooly t h r m  
rubjoc t r  wro urod for four of tho t a rka  (tool ro t r iova f ,  tool ro turn ,  nut- 
off  a d  r a p l o r ) ,  rad only ooo rubjoc t  war crod for the m i o i l y  tw (open/ 
c la ro  valvo and d i m o r ) .  t ach  oxpor imnt  war parforwd 5 tiwr by o u h  rub- 
joct to obta in  a r t a t i r t i c a l  mea a d  rtandard do r i r t i oo .  Both w a u a l  and 
ruporvirory cont ro l  WN u r d .  
Thoro condition. m o u l t  i n  a total  of 1120 o x p o r i r n t a l  runa. Sinco 
t h i r  v w l d  r o q u i n  an i n o r d i n t o  r o u n t  of thm, tho o x p r r h t a l  load war 
r o d u c d  t o  680 rum by noting tha t  0- of tho  t a r k r ,  or por t ioar  -f tho  
t a r k r ,  h d  conrtant c a p u t o r  oxocution t i m r  (0.0 nf. 3 for d o t a i l s ) .  
Subiactr  and Trainiry 
Thmo c l a r r o r  of rubjoc t r  wro urod for thoro o x p o r i u n t r ,  00. .axpori- 
oncod, four wll t r r inod ,  a d  tuo untrainod rubfoctr .  
Tho woll t r a i d  rubjoc t r  h d  ar( avorat. of 20 hourr t r a i n i n g  8i-a i n  
15 u n u t o  i n t o r v r l r  for oach of tho cont ro l  d o r .  C o n r a l l y ,  a f t o r  tho rub- 
jocer  practicod for 15 minutor uLth A par t i cu la r  cont ro l  d o  a r i u l a t o d  
t a rk  war porformod. Uhon tho rub joc t r  appoarod to r h w  a platoau, oxpori- 
wntr WL-• bo8un. Sinco tho  o x p . r i w n t r  u rua l ly  r t r a t c h d  ovor a poriod of 
rovo:al dayr, tho rubjoctr  uaro arkod t o  "~perforr" OQY of tho t a r k r  &IO t o  
a "mirtrko". I f  tho rubjoc t r  oh& u r k o d  h p r o r r w n t  tho  t a r k r  worm p o r  
formod agaia u n t i l  tho loamin8  c u m  1ovoll.d of f .  Tho four trained r u b  
j o c t r  vote givon incontiroo to  porforr wl1 i n  tho  fclr of boauror which 
w u l d  bo mardod to t h e  boat c a b i n d  t h o  a d  orrot r a t o r  i n  any cont ro l  
E a t <dory. 
ovor 200 hourr of p r u t i c o  on u o i p u h t o r  r y r t . u  and i n t h a t .  k n o r l d 8 0  of 
tho SUPKllluIl r y r r r ,  it u y  bo roaronably aa0U.d t h a t  tho oxprioncd rub- 
j o c t  u d m r r r a t  l i t r l o  or no l u r a i n g .  f i r  rxperioneod aubjoct p r r f o d  a11 
Tho m t r a i n d  aubjoctr  had a t o t a l  of 3 hourr t r a i n i w  t h  f o r  a11 con- 
e r o l  modor ( i . o . ,  )o miwtor  por cont ro l  d o  a d  vi.vin( condition).  Tho 
l oamin8  CUNOD of tho u a t r a i a d  rubjoc t r  wen wt obrorvod. Tho only 
r o q u i r o u n t  placed on t h d r  t t a i n i r y  rrrriooa waa to inruro t h a t  s u b  cont ro l  
rad* war g i v m  oqual t r a i n i r y  t h o .  A f t r r  tho 3 an.-hour f d l i a r i r v  and 
*Al thoqh i t  nay apporr t ha t  tho tool r o t r i o v r l  a d  ro turn  t a r k r  a n  aimply 
the rovorrr procodun of ono a m t h o r ,  thoor t a rk r  do havo C u d r m t a l l y  
, conridor tha t  tho n t r i o v r l  t a r k  
roquirod tho rubjoctr  t o  loc r to  To c1*ri7 a 7 8 x 3/4 inch tlol hand10 with tho ond d i f f o n n t  n q u i r m a t r .  
o f foc tor  dockins plat. b h i l o  tho ro turn  tark roquirod tho rub joc t r  t o  mato 
two l / 8  inch p inr  and hol r r .  
i Tho f i r r t  aut'ior war u r d  a0 t h r  baro l iao  oxporirncod rub j r c t .  Wi th  
of tho tarkm without " r a w u p "  pariod. 
- 
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a d j u r t e a t  periods wre over t n c  mbjects uet. all& ?A haurr  of rest 
a d  the  expmLse~hts wra bepn. 
Procedure 
The experi lanto were rcorad on t h e  baris of recorded t i r  and errors. 
The rub jec t r  uere not given s p e c i f i c  i n r t n t c t i o n r  t o  m i n i u m  e i t h e r  q u a l i t y ,  
but only  t o  veigh t h a  equally.  Eacn rubject  var, hwever ,  givea a c r i t e r i o n  
by vhich s u c c e u f u l  completion of t he  t a rk  would h measured ( t h e w  cr i ter ia  
w i l l  be rpacLfied on t h e  fo l l au ing  pases). The e x p . r i u n t r  wrm not redoae 
vhen error.  occurred, m g a r d l e r s  of the magnitude, u n l e r r  it uam h p o s s i b l e  
t o  proceed with the  t a sk  (e.&, a c o l l i s i o a  u i t h  an object t h a t  b h u  a rure ,  
etc.). The tasko wre randomixed whenewer possiblc  to n q a t c  the effect. of 
v a r i s b l e r  which the  e x p r i w a t e r s  uen not aare of (e.$., p a r t i c u l a r l y  e u y  
or d i f f i c u l t  t a sk  positions, s h o r t  tern l ea rn ing  e f f e c t s ,  et:.). A l l  t a sks  
s t a r t e d  from a prerpecif ied pos i t i on  0 0  t h a t  carparirons of rupemisory 
i n i t i a l i x a t i o n  times could be made actors coatrol d e s .  
The procedure for each of t h e  r ep resen ta t ive  ~ a r k r  war as follws: 
a) 
b)  
C )  
d )  
Tool-Petrfeval Tark - The first t a r k  required the  rub jec t  t o  r tart  
w i t h  t he  end e f f e c t o r  posit ioned near  the  t a sk  h b .  00 t h e  experi- 
m e n t e r ' ~  s igna l ,  t he  sub jec t  moved the end e f f e c t o r  tc the tool 
rack, obtained t t e  tool, being sure  it was properly reated i n  t h e  
hand, and returned . i t h  t h e  tce1 LO the r t a r t i r y  portion. fie rub- 
jects wre t o l d  t h i t  t he  success or f a i l u r e  of t b  ta sk  war w a r u r e d  
by vhether a s o l i d  connectian between the  tool handle and erd effec- 
tcr was 8chiaved. Execution of t h i s  t a sk  under supervisory con t ro l  
rimply involved a button purh. 
Tool-Return Task - For the second taok the  subject  s t a r t e d  f r a  a 
pos i t i oa  next t o  the  t a sk  hub with the tool ia hand, and on the 
experimenter's signal, loved t o  t h a  rack, replaced t h e  tool insuring 
t h a t  it vai  p r o p r l y  seated,  and -turned t o  the i n i t i a l  posi t ion.  
The operators e r e  t o l d  t h a t  the succerr or f a i l a r e  of the  t a s k  uar 
d e t e r r i n d  by vhether or not tho tool was proprly  replaced on the  
tack. To properly seat the  too l  on t he  rack required t h a t  both of 
the  1/8 inch rack pino wre e n p $ d  i n  the handle and t h a t  t he  tool 
war c a p l e t e l y  pushed onto t h e  pin.. T h i o  task uar executed under 
rupewi ro ry  c o a t r o l  t h r o q h  a rimple but ton purh. 
Nut-Renaval Task - This e x p e r i r n t  began w i t h  the  end e f f e c t o r  posi- 
t ioned over the valve on the &ark hub. On the e x p e r i r m t c r ' s  o i g -  
rul ,  the rubject  moved t h e  end e f f e c t o r  from t he  valve t o  the  !aut, 
or iented the hand, rnd removed the  nut.  The general procedure used 
by the r u b j a c t r  and c a p u t e t  vas t o  turn :800, pull back t o  t e r t  
i f  the nut vas o f f ,  and the3 e i t h o r  reverse  1800 and continue, or 
remove the nut. mrior t o  the  tam^, the operator8 uere told t h a t  the 
t a rk  vould be considered r u c c s r r f t ~ l l y  c a p ; i : d  i f  t h e  nut could be 
removed without loring it .  Under rup.rvirory control i i e  q m r a t o r  
i n i t i a l i t e d  the  t a r k  by lov ing  from t he  r t a r t l n g  po r i t i on  t o  the 
nut ,  o r i en t ing  the hand with the  m t r t i o r u l  a x i s  of the nut ,  a d  
rignaling the  c a p u t e r  t o  remove i t .  
Smpl ing  Tark - The fourth taok required the rub jec t  t o  pick-up 
t h i r t e e n  rrndorly placed r a p l e r  and put t h m  i? one of two bucketr 
according to  t h e i r  sire.  The rub jec t s  n r e  told thac the i r  ruccers 
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01 f a i lu rn  to c a q l o t o  tho tark vould k -urd by hou MV 0- 
plor uon ruccorrful ly  p l c d  i n  tho propar buckotr. Odor rupar 
v b o r y  control  tho oporator i n i t i a l i r d  tho tark by p l c i q  tho .ad 
otfoctot ovw tho r r p l o  a d  r i p l i l \ t  the c v t o r  to p l w o  i t  i a  
tho appropriate buckor. Tho capotor n t u r a e d  coatrol eo tho rub- 
joct a t  tho location uet'. tho r r p l o  uar grarpad. Tho oprator thoo 
Io*d to asochor rrrglr, i n i t i a l i t d ,  and c o a t i d  u n t i l  a11 13 
r r p l o r  uorm i o  tho buckotr. 
0 )  O ~ C l o r o  Valve Tort - Thio oxpmr i ra t  mquired tho rubjoet to 
pori t ion tho and offoetor o*.r tho llut oa tho tark b b ,  and thoo, 00 
tho oxporimtor 'm rigml, tho rubjwt Io*.d to  tho ral*., orimted 
tho hand, and 0p.a.d or clooed tho v o l m  u mind (opah@ and 
c l o r i q  tarkr wrm r i t c h d  aftor o u h  o x p o r i r a t ) .  Tho rubj.et uar 
roquirod to continuo u n t i l  tho valvm operatioa uar c q l o t o .  To 
i n i t i a l i r o  th io  tark undor ruporrirory codtrol  tho oprator orimtod 
tho ond offoetor on tho roca t io lv l  u i r  of tho r a l r o  a d  r ipmld  
tho carputor oithor  to opoa or cloao it u nquid. Tho ca~putor 
ebwkod tho ro t a t iona l  t o r q w r  to d o t o d l w  i f  tho tark had bwn 
Task - Tho f i M l  t a ~ k  n q u i r d  tho rubj-t to UII 03t 
f ,  9--- c i  iod ll~uotcf r o i l  f r a  a box by f i l l i q  a b u c b t  uith a rhorrol. 
Thio cark io  caporod of a m r k r  of rubtarkr~ (1) tho rhovml is 
poritioaod to I#VO the r o i l ,  ( 2 )  tho o h m 1  i o  puohd i n t o  tho 
r o i l  a d  l i f t o d  out, a d  (3)  tho roil i o  trrorportod to tho buckot 
and droppd  ia. Tho rubjoet u u  rmquirod to coatiow u n t i l  tho 
buckoc uar f i l l od .  O d o r  ruporvirov coacrol tb. porit ioai-  of tho 
rhovol uar porfomd u n u a l l y  ( i . o . ,  tho operator docidad rboa a d  
uhorm to dig) r b i l o  tho rcoopi- and droppi- actioar mra o m u t o d  
by tho c a p u t o t .  
capl0c.d.  
Z t  har boon rhorra bv a n d r  of i m o r t i g a t o r r  that tho t h o  roquirad to 
porforr a t r a k  can bo a t t r ibu ted  t o  4 mmbor of d i r t i e c c l y  d i f fo roa t  
w t i o a r .  to r  o x r p l e ,  o m  c lao r i f i ca t ioa  d i r ido r  tho tark t i n  for  control  
u i t h  a tiw dolay in to  ropmnto n l a t o d  to t, trawport, and pori t ion 
morirnr [SI. For a p o p i a - c h r h o l o  cark B i l l  F] har rhorra that thoro aro 
tu0 indopondoat mocioor uhich dotormine tho toea tark tin undor u n u a l  coa- 
t r o l  - 8to.r travol and procirioo. Thir papor rill uoo riJ1.r rch- t o  
deocribo tho t r r k  c a p l o t i o n  t h o  tar a ouporvirory r y r t r r  
uhoro 
tm - T4.k Tim 
t r  - T i w  roquirod by tho h u u n  oporrtor t o  i a i c i a l i s r  tho t r rk .  
This cL. i r  primarily a function of tho in<t ia1 hrd l ta rk  loca- 
cioar and tho manual coatrol  rod0 urod t o  l oc r to  tho  tirk. 
tp - Tim roqu ind  by tho carputor t o  rform tho trrk. Thio tiw i r  
Tho dotormirution of thoro tiwr i r  rathor r i q l o  duo to  tho d i r c o n t i w i t y  i n  
control uhich accurr durily tho trade fror manual i n i t i a l h a t i o n  to c a p u t o t  
primarily r function of tho tark c a p  + ox ty. 
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execution ( t h i s  "discontinuity" is a desired r e s u l t  s ince  t rad ing  of cont ro l  
rhould be "apparent" [3,6]). 
r igu rea  3-6 are p l o t s  of typ ica l  da t a  (see legend kla, f o r  f igure  
abbreviations).  The da ta  recorded d u r i w  the  supervisory experiments have 
been divided in to  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  a d  p r f o r u n c e  timer t o  ind ica te  t h e  t i r  
spent by each action. Each of the  t in  bars  is the  r e s u l t  of data averaged 
over two trained subjec ts ,  except fo r  fig. 6 which is averaged over th ree  
trained subjec ts .  The l i n e s  to the le f t  of the  manual cont ro l  b i r s  a i v e  chc 
range over which the  t ra ined  sub jec t s  performed t h e  task.  Po- cinparison, 
t he  a-.*erage t k  fo r  an inexperienced subjec t  t o  perform the f i r r t  t h ree  
tasks  i s  .IS0 given (denoted by t r i ang le s ) .  The r a n  t i r s  of t h e  untrained 
subjec ts  were always above the  u x i m r  value of t he  trained sab jec t s  f o r  t he  
s r m  t a sk  a d  cont ro l  d e .  The lower por t ion  of each f i g c e  ( f ig s .  3b-6b) 
p lo t s  the mean number of errors whim occurred under n n u a l  and supervisory 
cont ro l  ( fo r  a s p e c i f i c  breakdara of the individual errors see ref. 3 ) .  
LEaEND: Key t o  Abbreviations Vied i n  Texc 
t4S - Ihs te r -mlave  v i t h  force  feedback 
IS Ro FRI - Haster-olave v i thout  force  feedback 
JVrC - Joys t i ck  va r i ab le  rate cont ro l  
SVRC - Svitclr f ixed/var iab le  rate cont ro l  
4. EVALUATION 
Hanual Control 
Predictably,  t he  t a sk  completion time increased with cont ro l  c a p l e x i t y  
f o r  a11 tasks.  Viewing conditions (mono and 2-viw)  appeared to a f f e c t  t asks  
which required prec is ion  mwements (e.g., r e tu rn  too l  and nut-off) ,  but had 
l i t t l e  or no e f f e c t  on the l e s s  prec ise  tasks  (e.g., s a p l i n g ) .  I n  general ,  
the number of errdrs increased as t he  cont ro l  complexity increased from 
m a s t e r s l a v e  tc w i t c h  r a t e .  However, f o r  s a a  of the  t a rks  a sharp decrease 
i n  errors was noticed betveen joys t ick  and w i t c h  r a t e  cont ro l  (e.g., see 
figs.  5b and 6b). This e f f e c t  is a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  two fac tor r :  (1) the 
increared a t t en t ion  and care each opera tor  exhibited during w i t c h  r a t e  con- 
t r o l  modes ( i . e ,  to move from point A t o  point B requi res  considerable 
thought and e f f o r t  wi th  maitch rate cont ro l ,  but under joys t ick  cont ro l  t he  
desired movement only requires a purh on t h e  s t i c k ) ,  and ( 2 )  the  co inc identa l  
matching of the  t a rk  degrees of freed- and cont ro l  degrees of f r e e d a  (e.g., 
i n  t he  valve QT nut-off tasks the  ax i r  of r o t a t i o n  co r rc rpoded  with the hand 
ax i r  of ro t a t ion ) .  
Table 1 gives the  r a t i o  of t a s k  completion tiws fo r  each cont ro l  rode 
with rerpect t o  the  "beat" control case,  master-rlave v i t h  force feedback. 
The r a t i o r  are given for each subjec t ,  taok and vicving condition. The 
untrained sub jec t s  a re  denoted by U1 and U2, tt.e trained sub jec t s  are denoted 
by T l ,  T2, T3 and T4, and t h e  experienced subject is denoted by E l .  The 
t a b l e  shows a n u b e r  of  i n t e re s t ing  trends: (1) the r a t i o r  increase v i t h  
increasing control complexity, ( 2 )  the  r a t i o r  are approximately constant 
across subjec ts  (both trained and untrained) b i t h i n  a given task ,  ( 3 )  the 
r a t i o s  a re  constant acrors viewing conditions,  and (4) the  r a t i o s  are not 
constant across tasks ( t h e  tasks  have been arranged i n  the  t ab le  so t ha t  t h e  
;rtio increases as t h e  page is read from top t o  bottom). A number of o the r  
ivves t iga tors  have found s imi la r  trends [7,8,9,10]. 
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Fig. 3.: Average Tool-Retrieval t i r .  Each bar g iver  the average time 
of  tu0 rubjectr.  The A r-1 reprerents the wan t k  for  
an untrained wabiect. 
o f  d ~ t a  for the trained OubjeCt8. 
Tbe capped lines rhar the total r a w  
Fig. 3b: Expcted Nuber of T o o l - h t r i e v a l  Crrorr. Each data point 
reprerentr the average error rate  of C v o  trained rubjectr.  
Porrible errors included c o l l i r i o n r ,  dropping the t o o l ,  
and not seating the hand!. i n  tha e m  e f f e c t o r  properly. 
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l i g .  ba: Average Tool-Return 'Time. Each bar  represento the  average 
The capped lines represent  
the  of tw t ra ined s u b j e c t s  and each A gives the mean 
t i r  for .n untrained subject .  
t he  t o t a l  r a q e  of b t a  fo r  t h e  traiaed subjects .  
1.0 r I 1 
I -VIEW ' 2 - V E W  1 
I 
I 
m ! I  i I 1 -t- 
- I M U N U L  CONTROL 
a .  
a 
0.5 - - SUPERVISORY W 
1.0 
0.5 
Pig. bb: Expected Nrnber of 'foal-Return trrors. Each da ta  point 
i e p n s e n t r  the average error r a t e  of two t ra ined subjects .  
Porsiblc  errors included co l l i s iono ,  dropping the  t o o l ,  
and not r e s t i n g  the handle on the  rack properly.  
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F i g .  Sa: Average Ihrt-Rmval The. Kach bar nprerentr  the  a m r a p  
The capped l i a r  reprerent 
t i n  of tuo trained rubjectr and each A giver tbe man 
t i n  far an u a t r a i d  rubjeet. 
the total range of data for the t r a i n 4  rubject. 
lig. 5b: Expected Nuber of Hut-Raovrl Krrorr. Kach data point 
reprerentr the avorage error rate of tw trained 
rubjectr. 
dr0ppir.g the nut. 
Porrible errorr includad c o l l i r i o a r  a d  
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rig. 6a: Averate S r p l i l y  Time. Each bar n p r e s c a t r  the  ma^ 
t i m e  of three trainad rubjects.  The capped l iner  
reprerout the t o t a l  r a w e  of data for the rubjecte. 
?is. 6br t r p e c t d  U&r of S a p l i n g  Krrotr. Kach data point 
rep tore at^^ the average error rate  of three t r a i a d  
rubjectr €or 13 r .rpl ing  actionr. Porrible errore 
included collirionr, nirred bucketr, loot r o p l e r ,  
and ( u d e r  ruperviroty control )  prerring the wroq 
button. 
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Table 1: Patio of Time t o  Perform Tark Under Given Control Mode t o  T i m  
to  Perform Tark Under Maoter-Sleve v i t h  Force Feodbrk (U/lB). 
Supervirory Control 
A r  vould be expected, the tima required by the c a p u t e r  t o  perforr it. 
portion of the tark w i n d  fixed regardlerr of the u n a 1  control rode f r a  
vhfch tke huran operator irrued the execution c m n d .  Alro, r ince the only 
action required of :be operator to  i n i t i a t e  the tool-mtrieval and return 
tarkr war a button pruh, ?.he abrence of i n i t i a l i r a t i a  t i n o  i n  figr.  34 a d  
4a var rmt rurpr i r i ry .  The r r u i n i n g  tarkr ,  including thore aot rhowa i n  
t h i o  paper, had in i t ia l ixa t ion  timer armciated with the overall  tark ti-. 
Ar reen in  figr.  5 a d  6 the i c i t i a l ixa t ion  t h o  increared v i t h  control 
i i b l e  2 giver the ratio. of the ta rk  c a p l e t i o n  t h o  under u n u a l  
consto?. to the t k r  u d e r  ruperrirory control. The ratio. am given for  
each u&jcc:, tark a d  rieuitq condition. The ratio. re la t ive  t o  c a p u t c r  
conercl (?ab.* 2)  do aot rhov the OY trendr am thore relat've to  u r te lc  
rlat.-, xmvo' (Table 1). It i o  i n t r r r r t i ng  to  note that  i n  c o n t r u t  t o  the 
cocaistent ra t ior  of Table 1, the c a p u t r r  coatrol ratio. of the u n t r a i a d  
rub;actr a m  r ign i f i cmt ly  higher than the traind rubjectrr c lear ly ,  
un t r a i ad  rubjectr  baia more f r a  r u p r d r o r y  control than trained rubjectr .  
Cainr from mupamirorg control for any u w a l  d e  are reen t o  be mot rigni- 
ficant for tarko uhich do not requirr i n i t i a l i m t i o n  procedurer other than a 
buttoa purh (i.e., tool-retrieval and tool-return). The control d e  c o l u a r  
c lear ly  indicate the re ru l t r  of the SlJPEUlM e x p e r h n t r r  (1) u r t e r - r l a v e  
v i th  force feedback rarely benefit. from rupenirory control, (2) u r t a l c  
r l w a  without forcr fedback can prof i t  f r a  rup.rvirory control i n  tarkr  
vhich require force feedback, a d  (3)  both form of r r t r . cont ro1  c m  be aided 
by rupervirory routiner regardlerr of the tark. 
c a p 1  ax icy. 
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Table 2: Ratio of Time t o  Per for r  Taok Under W.mra1 Control t o  T i U  t o  
Par fom Tark Under Superoirory Control ( W s C ) .  
I I-YiCY 2 - V I E Y  
16.1 
1 .n 11 .? 
- 
E l  
- 
T l  













E l  
u 1  - 
In a11 carer the  e r ro r  rater fo r  rupervirory control  vere le88 than man- 
ual control.  EIOVCVer, an i n t e n r t i n g  e r ro r  var noted during the a m l i n g  
exper iwnt r  - o c c a r s i o ~ l 1 y  the  rubjec t r  preraed an incorrect  button rending 
the r r p l e  to  the  wrong bucket. 
5. DISCUSSION 
Theoretically there i r  no reason why u o t e r - r l w e  with force feedback 
rhould be any fao ter  than rupervirorp control.  Conrider tha t  the  c a p u t e r  
could r h p l y  i i d c  the h u r n  operator ' r  beat t x r j e c t o q ,  and hence, be a t  
h a r t  a8 f a r t .  Unfortunately, i n  prac t ice  the= i o  alwayr a cer ta in  overhead 
arrociated with n t r a n r f o r u t i o n  of coord imter ,  t ra jec tory  ca lcu la t ioar  and 
renoor logic. Alro, i t  uar generally oboerved tha t  the  subject8 were making 
odaptive, orchertratsd m t i o a r ,  whereao the c a p u t e r  v u  l imited t o  lore 
r ig id ly  defined t r a j ec to r i e r  and s t a t e r .  In l i gh t  of there  obrervationr it 
can be ra id tha t  the f a r t e r  u r t e r - r l a v e  timer u k e  lore of a r t a t a a r t  about 
the direct ion tha t  future  r tud ier  dealing with rupenrirory control r h w l d  
take than they do about i t 8  potent ia l  i n  te leoperator  ryr tc r r .  
Although the experiment8 yare not derigned t o  mearure the  effect ivanerr  
of rupervirory control during extended period. of manipulation, an i n t e re r t -  
illp obrematioa vao u d e  after the  experiment8 h d  been c a p l e t e d  - the  uu- 
ual experiment8 had been perforned with r e r t  period8 b t v c e n  each run becaure 
t h e  rubjectr  cap la ined  of fa t igue and bored-, vh i l e  the  rupervirory experi- 
menta had been unintentionally mn back-to-back r ince fat igue and boredom 
vere not noted. t r a  thee .  obrervationr i t  could be rumired  tha t  I O  a t a rk  
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becae r  more involved and cap lex ,  boredom and fatigue w i l l  becae i ncna r -  
ingly important factorr ,  t i p p i q  the rcaler  even fur ther  i n  favor of r u p e r  
vieory control. Bowever, experiment. t o  val idate  th i r  rtatement have yet to  
be performed. 
6. CONCLUSION 
Even under "ideal" control c o d i t i o a r  c;upervirory control war found to 
be more ef f ic ien t  and effect ive (a0 determined f r a  the ta rk  crrrpletion t h e  
and un ipu la t ion  errore) than w i t c h  r a t e  control, joyrtick ra te  control, and 
ur t e r r l . t r e  posit ian control. Bilateral force- re f lac t iq  u r t e r r l a v e  war 
found to  be al ight ly  f a r t e r  than rup.rvirory control, but -re prone to 
error.. Since the e g r h t r  rare perfornd  under "ideal" c d i t i o n r ,  it 
can be rearonably predicted that  rupervirory control w i l l  shod even lo- 
advantage when wed with degraded renror o r  coatrol loopr (e.&, t h  delayr, 
limited banduidth, etc.), though the latter experhento r e u i n  t o  be done. 
In  addition, an a porter ior i  obrcrvatioa of the experimental procedure 
appearr to  indicate that  the effect. of operator fatigue a d  boredom during 
extended period. of un ipula t ion  can be r ignif icant ly  reduced through ruper 
viroty control. 
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Abstract 
An.enhanced proximity sensor and display system has been developed a t  
the Jet Propxlsion Laboratory (JPL) and tes ted on the f u l l  s ca l e  Space Shu t t l e  
Remote Manipulator a t  the Johnson Space Center (JSC) Manipulator Development 
F a c i l i t y  (MDF). The sensor system, integrated v i t h  a four-claw end e f f ac to r ,  
measures range e r r o r  up t a  6 inches, and p i t ch  and yaw alignment e r r o r s  -ri thln 
215 deg., and displays e r r o r  da t a  on both graphic and numeric displays.  
graphic display shows pi tch and yaw e r r o r s  with 1 deg. resolut ion a id  r m g e  
e r r o r  with 0.2 inches resolut ion in  an integrated format. The c u e t i c  display 
r e sc lu t ioa  is 0.1 inch fo r  range eurc, and 0.5 deg. f o r  p i t ch  and ya*a e r ro r s .  
The e r r o r s  a re  referenced t o  the end e f f e c t c r  control  axes through appropriate 
da t a  processing by a dedicated clcrocomputer ac t ing  on the  sensor da t a  in real 
_ _  timc. Both display boxes contai- 1 green lamp which ind ica t e s  whether the _ _ _  
combination of range, p i t c h  and ycn e r r o r s  dll assu re  a succeaciul grapple. 
More than 200 teat runs were completed i n  ea r ly  1980 by t\rea operators a t  JSC 
fo r  graaping static and capturing slowly w v i n g  targets. The test goal w u  t o  
i nves t iga t e  methods t o  minimize t a rdua l  rang. and afi-nt e r r o r s  by u t i l l t b g  
range, p i t ch  and yaw e r r o r  infomation from the senaor displays.  Btduced errom 
will  reduce preload on payload grapple Eixture. 
displaps were contraatad with test runs Mtthout sensor display aids .  
The tests have indicated t h a t  the use of graphic/nuamric displays of p to ldn i ty  I 
sensor Information improves precis ion control  of g rup /cap tu re  range by more than I 







The test r u ~  aidad by s e w r  
The paper 
describes the enhaaced s e w o r  and display system, the test rum and r e su l t s .  I 
I 1. 1NTRoDucpfON 
nauuol con t ro l  of the U.2 m. (SO f t . )  long Space Shu t t l e  Ramote H0nfpul.a- 
t o r  System (RMS) requires a d e l i c a t e  balance i n  the  i n f o m a t i o n  and con t ro l  con- 
d i t i o n s .  
g r u p  envelope of thr end e f f ec to r :  
a l l g m a n t  e r r o r s  ca.. have a l a rge  a f f e c t  on t he  success of o r  preload -nrociated 
d t h  the ~ M F .  
T h i s  requirement is par t i cu la r ly  d e l i c a t e  when the  t a r g e t  is near the 
a precise lraovledge of small r a g e  o r  
1 
1 
Previously (Ref. 1 ) .  a pro%m.lty sennor system w u  developed a t  t h e  Jet 
Johnson Space Centrcr (JSC). The sensor system corv'qts of four aroxini ty  ren- 
s o r i ,  and waa designed t o  supplanant the visuai Fntormatioa for  control.  
<des @dance da ta  t o  the  operator vhen t he  t a rge t  is near the  end e f f e c t o r ' #  
g r u p  envelope where v i sua l  perception of range, pitch ad yaw e r i a r s  a r e  poor. 
In previoun ground tests at the JSC Manipulator Development F a c i l i t y  (MDP), t h e  
u e  of the sensor system v u  r u t r l c t e d  t o  the  v e r i f i c a t i o n  of a ' l a ~ ~ ~ e s s f u l  
grasp s t a t e "  before the operator i n i t i a t e d  the  grasp. 
proldmity sennor information prov8d t o  be valuable f o r  imyrwing cod t ro l  
performance. 
. Propuleion Laboratory UPL) and integrated with a four-clav end effect02 of i 
It pro- i 
' 
Even the  use of r t s t r i c t e d  ; 
I 
___ _ _ _ _ -  -- - --___- . _- 
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In order t o  extend the  utility of proxtmi t i  s8nsor -information for g r u p  
or capture cont ro l ,  tu0 new "smart" disp lays  (a graphic a d  a n u n t i c )  hav8 
b8en developed a t  JPL and t8sted at  JSC recently.  
d i sp lays  is co show t h e  op8rator c b  values of range, p i t ch  uui vav errors 
referenced to end e f f ec to r  ares. in addi t ion  t o  ind ica t ing  vhether the  c a b i -  - 
nation of these three errors w i l l  a s s u m  1 3 u c c e u f u l  s r u p  of t h8  t a rga t .  
d i sp lay  )f rango, p i t ch  l ad  y.u error values  u u  anticipac8d t o  . id  t h8  -rator 
to fhe -con t ro l  tho g r u p  with respect t o  chose t h r w  errors within tho p u p  
plays of error information, but raised a nuber  of qUOStiOM regarding a w a f u l  
incegra t ioe  J f  proximity S&U.O~ and v i sua l  i n f o a a t i o n .  
2.  " S M T "  DISPLAYS 
Th8 purpose of the  now 
nhr 
envelope. Th8 tests h . V 8  vcr f f i8d  the  MCiCipat8d u t i l i t y  O f  Ch8 d 8 t d l . d  dis- 
I 
The n w  disp lays  are being us8d v i t h  the  proximity sensor s y s t r  d8v8l- 
oped f o r  t h e  previous tests in 1978 and d8scrlb.d In d e t a i l  in ( R 8 f .  1). H o r  
ever,  the  e f fec t ive  s e n d n g  rsnge of the  sensor system h u  b8en extended 
e l8c t rmica lLy  f t a  5 t o  6.5 inchrs.  Th. 8 f f u c i v e  depch of ch8  up envelope 
of the f o u r - c h  .ad e f f e c t o r  i .  about 3 inches. Consequaatly, the sewor sya- 
ta can look shed of tho g r u p  envolopa by 3,s inch-. The w e  of t h i .  setmot 
r y s t r  irplies that th. tw latcral md roll liralipawat errors V i t h l i  tho 
g r u p  envelope U. cont ro l led  v i rus l ly .  
Tho graphic d i sp l ay  h. ba8n b u i l t  f r a  W - o l a n t  l in8u Lm dlsp laya  
encaprulLted in one chip. wi th  f ad iv idu r l  d d n s s a b 1 8  mode and Cathod8 for each 
d . w n c  in Ch8 chip. 
par d i sp lay  olaont  in depth. a d  1 de- par d,rplay 8 l . w a C  in  p i t c h  and y# 
errors. (Se8 Fig. 1.) Tho qurmt i ta t ivo  v a l u  of each error b u  is i a c r r u i a g  
may from tho cuit8r p r m  w. 
on th8  displa- touards d c h  a11 error bars  should ba d8cre-d and where t h 8  
"green l ight ' .  
rho graphic d i sp lay  rwoht ioo  is 0.2 i n c h  )O.SOe a) 
E.rre, z8ro error t o r  8-h bar is at Ch. cantor  
Of thr diSp1.f. l h i s  fOCW8S the OP.tatO?'S attelltim t0 Sing18 "-1 point" 
ould be on for succesr fu l  grup .  
Note t h a t  doprh error is indicated vich m o  i d a n t i c a l  bar8 c m r g i n g  in a 
parallor-type Viev arrurmnt  t a a r d s  th. c8ucer gt88n 1.g. 
th8  d isp lay  more s p t r i c  d f a c i l i c a t 8 s  tha d i s t i n c t i o n  be- angular and 
depth-8rror bars. Tho g m n  l i g h t  "on" condition ind ica t e s  t h a t  th. e d r t i n g  
combinrtioa of depth. p i t ch  and y# error# vi11 allow a SUCC8S8fUl p u p .  
I h i s  readers 
Th8 graphic d i ap l ry  also COntdM a t o m  p n e r a t o r .  f t  provider a "SUCC~SI 
ton8" (a ahart be8p tono. - distingulshod in frrqu.ncy from ti18 "success tme")  
BIT. 'epth sensing ran@ shown on th. disp lay  is 6 inchos (or U a). Pi t ch  rad 
par 8rrors are ind icr ted  i n  cha rang. of 215 dag. Actually. tho warning beep 
tone provid8s m d v a o c e  v a r . i n ~ s ~ n c 8  it  i s  rc;lvated at  a dis tance  of about 
6 . 3  inches v N c h  la  not ahova uu th. d isp lsy .  
6 inches distance.  
whm Ch8 tarr t  reaches tho sensing rmg8 or 1 3 M 1  th. S8U8ing ?Ulga. Tho rUi- 
'In d i sp lay  is ac t iva t8d  only a t  
The a u w r i c  d isp lay  rosolutfcm is 0.1 inch (0 .2% a) in depth crro; and 
0 . 5  dag i n  angular errors. Tho n u e r i c  
d i sp lay  can also be appli8d t o  performmnce ovaluatloa by th us. of a h o l d / r e ~ o t  
nr i tch .  This N i t c h  can b8 C 0 U U 8 C t d  th8  grasp con t ro l  c i r c u i t .  &ace, i t  
call automatical1y r e g i s t e r  che  r o J i  
moment of grapple. 
It  also h u  the  "gra8n success h r - " .  
!epth. p i t c h  and y n ,  errors sc t h8  
Tho now disp lays  are dr iven  by a single b o u d  I n t e l  80120 microprocessor 





preselwted "success a l g o r i t h " .  
selected in the c o q u t e r  through a MI) su i t ch .  The a l g o r i t h .  caa be referenced 
l o  a l t e r n a t i v e  roll o r i en ta t ions  of the  end e f f e c t o r  p i t ch  and y u  axes, .ad can 
u:ilize a l t e n a t i v e  nrwric def in i t i ons  for "successful grapple envelope" in t e r u  
of m- .ad pinin- values of allowable depth, p i t ch  md YN errors. 
Altqgether 32 display d r ive  p r o g r r  C a b i M t i O M  have ken h p l e w n t e d :  
r i t h  a l t e rna t ives .  v i t h  4 a l t e r n a t i v e  sets of parameters used i n  4 a i t e r r u t i v e  
reference frPus. 
in Ref. 1) uslng a: four or only three out of four sensors. The four sets of 
trapezoid parameters are listed i n  Tabla 1 t o p t h e r  v i t h  t!m BCD p r o g r r  select 
switch u s i g r r w n t s .  
kr appropriate "sur \-:ss a l g o r i t b "  cui be 
2 a 1 ~ -  
Th+ basic  "succeas a l g o r i t h "  is the  conic a l g o r i t h  ( d e s c t i b d -  
A l g o r i t b i c  s e l ec t ion  of p i t ch  and yav reference axes by four 90 deq. rota- 
t i o n  s t eps  (see d i g i t  X on the DCD d i a l  Fn Table 1) allows four a1temrti-m end 
e f fec to r  mountinqs!vicvingai, keeping the p i t ch  and y u  error display ~ O N C  
unchra@ in t h e  display boxer. Furthermore. fo r  a fixed end e f f e c t o r  mounting/ 
vievlng. tb a l g o r i t t d c  r o t a t l a  of  p i t ch  and y m ~  reference axes by 180 des. 
w i l l  change p i t ch  and yav  error polarity i n  the  display f o r u t .  Thio all- nm 
a l t e rna t ive  co r re l a t ions  htveen d i s p l a c e ~ t  d i r ec t ion  of hand con t ro l l e r  a d  
corresponding change in error bar length. The tw a l t e r n a t i v e  co r re l a t ions  ate: 
the ermr bar changea length a) in t he  d i r ec t ion  or b) oppoaite t o  the d i r e c t i a a  
of the h a d  con t ro l l e r  d i s p l a c a n t .  
together v i t h  c h  actual p i t ch  and yav error states f o r  d i g i t  X - 0 on t.a aCr, 
the  Appendix. 
In Figure 3.. t h i  four-c1.v hand is outside the grasp envelop. a t  4.; i n c b ;  
the center  green 1.q is of f .  In F i g u r e  3.b the four-clrrv hand is i n s i d e  the 
p u p  envelope at  2.0 inches,  upd t h e  combination of rmgo. p i t ch  a d  y m  errors 
a l l a n  successful  grasp; 
imide o r u p  emre:ope v i t h  great ly  r d u c e d  e m r s  ail&ng a f i a r c o r r t r o l l e d  
g u p ;  green lq, is on. 
yaw error u a s  in the J isplaya by 90 degree s t e p s  for- L fixed d e f f e c t o r  
Tha display boxes contain the appropriate decoding and LED drive  
Figure 2 s w r i z e s  t he  semor. control uxi display reference f r r u  
d i a l  m t c h .  T h  u t h u t i c s  re l a t ed  t o  these t r a f O N t i O M  is s m r i ~ . d  10 
P i y r e  3 rhous a target approach sequence u seen on the '*mrt*' displays.  
lup is on. In iygut. 3.c ths  four-cla,  haod is 
Figure 4 shovr the algorithmic rocrtions of p i t c h  and 
mount ing/vi.ving. 
electronics .  
3 .  CROU!Ul TESTS 
More t h n  200 t o t  nnu -re completed i n  e a r l y  1980 by three operators f o r  
grasping s t a t i c  and capturing s lovly moving t u g o t s  using the  simulated f u l l  
scalc Shu t t l e  manipulator arm a t  the JSC KW. The overa l l  test goal v u  t o  
invest igate  methods t o  Pinirize terminal range and r l s a l i g a w n t  of the manipulator 
end e f f e c t o r  by u t i l i z i n g  quan t i t a t ive  informatiaa from the range. p i t ch  and y u  
error sensor dibelays. Reduced errors will reduce preload 00 the payload arapple 
f ixture .  
t he  g r a s p  envelope. 
tut runs with r e s t r i c t e d  c,r no sensor display aids.  In t h i s  l a s t  cane the opera- 
t o r  had t o  rely *JPOU & r u t  vis ion a d f o r  N i n f o r u t i o n .  
v u  enbced witt: v i sua l  tar-t cues. 
rtw operators wre u k e d  t o  observe a predefined error margin v i t h i n  
T?te test runs d i e d  by seusor &*playa vere contrasted v i t h  
The N inforution 
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Table 1. Parameter sets  for conic alqorithm v i t h  
trapezoid formda, and program select 
d i a l  for  display drive a l g o r i t h m  
Digit T 
1 or 5 
2 or 6 
3 or 7 
C' K EA 59 % 'b 
0.1 0.8 1.7 2.4 1.0 2.0 
0.3 1.0 1 .7  ?.I 1.0 2.0 
0.2 C.9 1.9 2.6 1.0 2;o 
1.1 1.9 1.4 2.0 
O r 8  I 
dlstmce (taches) fo r  
_ -  I *- scccosmful grasp 
- 




tUn/ur parameter sets 
ruing 3/0 sensor cambination 
Th. grapple t u p c  uwntd ou the payload represented tb. rmit u u d  in th. 
RIB f l i g h t  syncem. The target is uod in conjunction v i t h  tbm Closed Circuit TV 
( C W )  c-ra mounted on the vrist of the manipulator, *bich is c o o t r o l l d  in 
the end cf rctor coordinate s y s t a .  This r8 fe rmce  s p t r  a l l a n  fo r  the opera- 
t o r  t o  c -01 the t i p  poritioa and a t t i t u d a  of tb. end e f fec to r  wing oplj  the  
Ccfv c y r a  f edback  in a " f l y e o "  manor: 
t o  the r i g h t  along its Y axis. a negative r o l l  c ' r r d  rotate8 the end e f fec to r  
counterclockwise ( v i m d  douo th. arm) about its l o n g i t d i m 1  .xis. 
a c o r v a d  r ight  mows the and e f fec to r  
-__.__^_- 
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Tb8 rima81 t u g a t .  ~ l n c d  .ba the -apple fGura.  i a  d w i m  t o  per- 
. it  d l l t  of tbr .od e f f c t o r  t o  d thh  * h. .pd 2U dag. of tb p.Pp1. 
f l a w .  
schmattcal ly  ri8. 5. Tb8 center rod of C h a  v h n l  t u g a t  p m v l d u  cue8 for 
linear ali- (i.... brixoatal .ad mrtlcal) w h a  \u.d v i t b  & crouhdr  
symbol op t tm CCFI w a i t o r .  u wll u mgular all-t. of pftch ud F. 
cu.. are available f r a  ctm rd ia l  linu vtnn wd v i t h  th. monitor b r i -  
zontr l  . e f e m e  mark. 
horizontal cargat lirwa t o  t& roll rafennca vr lu  on th. Ccrp w a i t o r .  
stoodrbly. rmgm i r  t-he most d i f f i cu l t  parmter t o  determine fror the vIau.1 
c u u .  u p o d d l y  during d m c  grrppUn8. 
an qual -uat of training r u ~  vmre alao conductd.  
a8 shcnm lo Fi8. 6.  Th. SflS o p r a t o r .  poaitlood a t  ctm a f t  cabin roc&tacion. 
a t t a p t e d  to  
a l t e m a t i t n  cab i ru t io ru  of v iaua l  .ad Hp.4r display rids u . \ lur imd i n  the  
teat nm u t r i x  liven io Table 2. 
effector by 0.2 in. off thr grapple f ix ture  v i t h  . in lam (zero or ~..r-xaro) 
a U m t  e m r s .  
Tb8 rF.rul t u g a t  a d  i t a  relation to the -apple fixturn is sbRla 
Roll 
i n f o r u t i o a  i a  datermiad by matchfa8 th 14 lo. 
&der- 
The test ruw a n  s-r ird in Table 2. in d d l t i o n  to  th t ~ c  n s a .  
In the static tests. the paylod vu located i n  tb. Sbuttla payload bay 
th. ad effector  v i t h  thm p.yl;d -apple f h t w  d o 8  
The op.ratom wre uhd t o  pooltion tb. 
Vh.0 tha oprator indlcatd t h a t  th podtioaing rod . U v t  
vu am accurate u moaible, th teagx- bt a - - ~  
Table 2. Tart M matrix 
N - closed circuit  te levis ion 
*43 runs each a t  0.1 and 0.2 fc i rac  
1 S t 8 t i C  rgv only 3 
2 s t a t i c  DV + renror 3 
3 Static D v m  only 3 
b s t a t i c  W?/W + sensor 3 
5 s t a t i c  Tp ocly 3 
6 s t a t i c  IV + sensor 3 
7 d-c N only 3 
8 dynamic N + @ho-go 3 
9 dynamic N + p / n o - t o  3 










r m t e  m l t c h ,  t h n b y  ruurlly ran-, pitch aul y# .ccur.cy .cN& by t h e  
opmtator. 
In tb w c  tests. the t u k  w t o  c a p t u n  a payload t r ans l a t ing  a t  0.1 
and 0.2 f t / s ec  s p . d  acrows tb. mF d r  beu ing  floor.  
equippod v i t h  th grapple f lx tu re  d visual target) v u  wuntd om .II .It sled 
vhich vu pullod across the f loor  wing a r o t o r t t d  pulley systr. 
syatr v u  p l a d  at .bout 10 del. angle relatitn t o  tk payload bay. The opera- 
t o r s  wrm uked t o  pooitirm the end e f fec to r  u clou u poosible to the grapple 
fixture (preferably by 0.2 in. f r a  the grapple f ixture)  with miniam ali-t . 
error. Paring the d m c  tests. the disp1.f locking circuit v u  liakod LO the 
B l S  p u p  control rwitch so that the corvnd t o  exocute p r u p  lodud the range, 
pitch .nd y u  error values sham QP tb nrrwric display. 
manually for  d y s l s .  
Figure 7 shan a rtatlc pup c r s t  seem. Ttu e r ro r  values ebam 00 th. displays 
are  th actual  c z ~ o r s  of ctia pre-grup o t a t e  t h a t  cm b. smen d i r e c t l y  through 
the cabin aft  vldw. The Vi.ua1 u s e s m t  of range. pitch and y w  e m r s  is 
quite poor relative to the  actual erroi values s k u a  on tk displaym. 
s h a n  tk operators urtng th TV a d  samor displays during tb tests. 
shows a d w c  test s v a e  o i m d  f m  the d r  beating floor. 
precision c o n t r o l l d  rc.sw ~ l t i o d l y  fo r  d y a a i c  captura. 
describod in  Nq. I is p n - e a t d  in Fig. 10. 
T h .  follaviP8 data wre collected d a g  the teots: 
grapple success; grapplm digrmt errars (pitch, yaw, ran&; subjut ivm operator 
c m t s ;  rid- taping; wd.e .nd st l l l  pbotograpiq. 
th. data  umra recorded manually fo r  d y s i s .  
Thm p8ylod (a black box 
T b  pulley 
1& data  wro recorded 
Th sensor displqm WN located near the TV modtor  u shorm in n g .  7. 
Figure 8 
Fiprn 9 
Filum 10 sham a 
Th rima1 target 
t l n  t o  I l i a / c a p t u r e ;  
4. TXSIDATAAZOSVALUAIX(lll 
Table 3 presents a brief  quant i ta t lv8 8-ry of the static test d8ta. Bov- 
a m i .  caution mast be u e r c f s d  in d r a m 8  coaclusioer from data relatd t o  a 
s t a t i s t i c a l  population of thru t e e t  operators. 
the graphic uad mmoric s-r displaym Lptovos p-sioa poa l t ioa in~  perfor- 
mance by 10- thn a factor  of NO. 
wll  as t o  the f i n a l  rlu. 
0.2 in. off-range f r a  the prapple f ix tu re  tb opmrators -I. u k e d  t o  obeerve. 
Eence, the t rue individru: errors are p l w / r i n w  errors. 
"on" resul t  indicates t'at , using the sensor displays. tb opmrators never vmt 
belw the mquu ted  0.2 in. off-range. 
could control tNs :ooditioa only u l t h  63X  SUCCI.^. f i t  is. in one out of t h m  
c u u  they tmat hlau the 0.2 in. off-ran*. 
siderable effect  on the f i n d  r u u l t s .  'Ih. f i n a l  rua data a n  i~ each c u e  
batter by a factor of tu0 M c o q u d  t o  th. trahIn8 nm data. 
Table 4 presents a b r i d  qun t i t a t lvm s-ry of th. d-c test data. In 
chir table.  th. amrap errors are capucud relative t o  a tme rero-he1 error. 
Aa seen agaln, the cumulative ( t o t a i )  r u u l t  is that the use of the graphic and. 
n c u r i c  sensot displays 4 r o v u  pnc iP ion  porlt lonlng pmtfornnce by a factor  of 
two. 
factorr) variances. 
too much; he obtalwd the factor  of tm p e r f o c w c e  i r p r n a r n t  by using only the 
"green 1.l~'' sensor display. 
n rp l r i c  displays actually helped to  irpravr the precision poritioning parforunce 
k soen i n  Table 3, t b  uae of 
This rmsult applies t o  tk t r l i n i l l g  mas u 
'Ih. m r s g e  errors are caputd  relative t o  the 
Tho 100% S-B 1.1, 
Uitlmut senaor d l s p l m .  th s  operators 
Note a h o  tht training has a con- 
liowver, in the d m c  c u e  t h r e  are  l n t e r u t i n g  individual (huun 
For one operator. the gtaphic/-ric display did not h e l p  
But for  urothor 0pas:or. the w e  of the #rrphic/  
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Table 3. S l l a u r y  of atatic test data 
~~ 
21 Training runs 0.23 
27 Final runs 0.075 
r U s i n g  sensof dirrplays 1 Ulthout sensor d i s p l a y s  1 
no 0.68 no d a t a  
100% 0.2 63% 
Table 6. S u m -  of d-c test  b r a  
Overator 
No. 1. 6 NUS srrch 
No. 2 .  6 runs each 
No. 3 .  6 runs each 
Total of 18 runs 
Using graphic  
and numeric 
sensor d i s p l a y s  
Average 
ranne ertor tin.) 
0.4 
0.5 
0 .9  
Uithout 
seasor 
d i s p l a y s  
Aver-. 
I using o n l y  "green lamp" sensor d i s p l a y  
Average 







1.2 1 0.9 
by more than  a f a c t o r  of three. Note .;SO C h a t  therm i8  a f a c t o r  of 010 o~r i a t ion  
bemeen opera tors '  performance vlthin each colrrn of Table  4 related t o  the We 
of gr .p~c/orrrfc  d only "green Ircp" d i sp lays .  ub'le th cor- related to 
test run8 vithout sensor d i r p l 8 y s  does not shm t h a t  a r c h  V8-tiOU beraman 
operators. 
It  is interesting t o  coupare t h e  d-c a d  static tests. 
prec i s ion  posicioPing perfo-e i n  t h e  s ta t ic  testa i a  better by a f a c t o r  cf 
six u compared t o  the poa i t ioa ing  p e r f o r u n c e  I n  the dynamic tests.  
the time pressure  a d  t r ack ing  d . u o d  in tlm d-c cap tu re  tub have a great 
impact on prec i s loo  pos i t l uo ing  performance. 
In ganeral. the 
Obvlourly. 
The i nd iv idua l  ope ra to r  c a w n c s  can be s u u r i t e d  as f o l l a r s :  
(1) 
(2 )  
(3)  
Io grabral. the  sensor d i s p l a y s  are useful and h e l p f u l .  
The p i t c h  and ysu error bars should be colored d i f f e r e n t  from t b e  
range error b u s  on t h e  graph?c d i sp lay .  
In t h e  d m c  tes ta .  ;'he domtnlnt he lp  came from a p e r i p h e r a l  per- 
cep t ioa  of t he  graphic error bars uui ''green lamp." 
display could not be usad e f f e c t i v e l y  dur ing  the d m c  cap tu re  taslu. 
The nmer ic  
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I n  tb etatic t9st8, the n r r r i c  display proved t o  be w f u l  d 
prodded m extrareasaurmce wer the graphic display. 
The "multi-piece" &ad "multi-aru" display org.oitatioa C U I  be 
counte.prodrrctive when there are t i n  c o n s t r d n t r .  & Integrated dis- 
p187 o rgmi ra t ion  shauld be preferred, e.&. vithin the f r r r  of the 
TV monitor. 
A control  s t ra tegy is needed t o  effect ively u t i l i z e  the error 
information obtainable from the displays. 
Often, the con t ro l l ab i l i t y  c f  the manipulator did aot allov t o  cor- 
rect for  e r ro r s  sbam on tba displays. 
5. c o ~ I J s I o L o s  
The tests demonstrated t b  u t i l i t y  of the ead e f fec to r  proximity semr  
a d  display system In f u i l l t a t i n g  accur8te rag.  poeitiorring and in reducing 
O u g n v n t  errors d&ng gr8pph Of Static paylord. 
"go/no-gon sf@ ("green lamp") or a mare qu8Utat ive "g8phic" display during 
dyll .dc capture were d e r s c o r d .  The test a b  d a w s t r a t e d  tb iqOrt8nce of 
learning curve c o ~ i d e r 8 t i o p r .  u vel1 aa the apaUid of oper8tor control  
rtrategha in using md integr8t ing 8v.ilrble inforntim wfth in  r e u o d l e  -ark-  
load ran-. T?m teats r l .0  d r o r u t r r t e d  the need fo r  developing arm la tegrated 
displays. such t h a t  tb operator cm achieve a better virual caaxmtrrtim. 
develo-t of i n t e g r a t d  displays fo r  qu r l i t a t ivo ly  different md Oult idirn-  
r i d  infomacion raises interest inn chlleuges u d i s ~ c ~ a d  in ( R e f .  2). 
Thc 8dVUlt8g.s Of I S-ph 
* 
The 
The sensor and d i s p h y  developent  work haa been carr ied cut at the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratoq. Cal i fomla I n s t l t u t a  of Techrrolow. d e r  U A  Contract 
hardurn rod software developrtnt. resptctively,  I s  .clmarladgd. Tbe t ea t a  
were supportd by tb Sp8cecraft Dosign D i v i d o n  of JSC. 
No. M7-100. T ' b  contribution of E. C. priru .Pd R. S. Dot- t o  tb d i ~ p & y  
1. 
2. 
A. K. Bejczy, J. W. Dnmn and J. L. Leuis, Evaluation of P r o r i r i t y  Sensor 
Aided Grasp Control for Shut t le  RUS. Proceedinp of the U t h  Aun-1 Con- 
ference 00 Ekntvrl Control, Wright S t a t e  University. Dayton. Ohio. 
A. It. lkjczy. U n e s t h t i c  uad Graphic Feedback for Integrated Operator Con- 
t r o l ,  Proceedings of the 6th Annual d v m c e d  Control Conferaxe. Xaa-Machine 
Interfaces for  Indus t r i a l  Control, Purdue University, W. Zlfayette.  Indiana, 
April 28-30. 1900. 
P s c h  20-22. 1979. 
APPmmII: 
T r a m f o r u t i o n  of Error Variables 
kDng the three "success" a lgori thm implaented fox the previous t e s t a ,  the 
"COZLIC" a i g o r i t h  proved t o  be th. moat useful me. Therefore. only the l'conic'l 
success a l g o r i t h  has been used fo r  th 1980 temts in both variations:  
four sensors 8nd for m y  three out of the four BcPIors. For e u y  reference, the 
r l g o r i t h  is repeated here ruing the rymbol~ explained below. 
fo r  a l l  
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41 I O2 
SENSOR 
DISlANCE TO T e n  
MEASURED BY S E N S O R  5 





H O - H C  H8-HA 
C, in. Ka--= 
* 
0.5 
HA HB HC HD H, in. 
C IS A MEASURE F O R  PITCH AND YAW ERRORS; C =f(h) 
HA' Hc, HD AND K f(H) IS GWEN BY THE 
TRAPEZOID FORMULA 
ARE PRESET CONSTANTS 
(AND lMPLKlTLY ALSO C') SHOWN mfi 
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The end effector rmp relative to the Gapple fixture is referencod to 
the center of the end effector vhich is also the center of the end effector 
coordinate frame. Therefore, the rmae (R) caputations defined b a l m  d 
applied in the previous tests are inv8riant to the coordinate frame rotations: 
H = 1/2 (Dl + D3) or H = 1:2 (D2 + D6) 
Alternatively. I = l/O (Dl + D2 + D3 + D6) 
(1) 
(2) 
The trapezoid formla urd the quadratic condition (conic expression) are 
also invariant to the coordinate frame rotations. Therefore. the quadratic 
condition (Eq. 3 )  cur be used vithout tr.nrforP.tion to drive the success 
display: 
( 3 )  
2 2 2 i D i  - D3) + (D2 - D6) S L [ f ( H ) ]  
Consaquently, the "COILIC?' success algorith can be stated in a form identical 
to the m e  implamanted for the previoua teats: 
*> 
WmRE H - 1/'2 (Dl + 43) 
1/2 (02 + 04) 
@ (D1 - %I2 + (02 - D4) 2 S L 
WHERE L - C 2 =  [f(H)] 
IF C T H  CONDITIONS ME fRlE 
THEN LtGHT/kJZZER M E  ON, 
OTHERWISE OFF 
-. . - - _ -  . _ _  
"True" (or "light/buzzer on") m m s  that tha existing combination of depth, 
pitch and yaw errors vi11 allow a successful grasp. 
For the "three out of the four sensors" variation of the conic algorithm 
(that is. when any one of the four sensor siqnalr is missing), the computation 
of the r issfng Di measuremoat f r a  the existlag three sensor signals is iden- 
tical to the me h p l ~ t e d  for ths previous tests. 
The display of pitch and yav ercGrs referenced to the end effector pitch 
and vaw control axes requires to transfcrm the differenced. seusor data, 
(D -D3) and (Dz-Dq). from the sensor refe-ence f r u  1 0  the and effector 
reterence frame. The four trmsforu;ions specified : ubnequently vi11 come- 
spond to four possible rotational rnuutings of the an.. effector to the vrist, 
and will also allou to select pitch and yav amor pol.rlty in the fixed 
graphics display fomat. 
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A. a am-mnient i n i t i a l  r e f a r e m e .  M d4f!.ia p i t c h  and paw error 
p o l a r i t i e s  a ra ru red  in t h a  senoor f r a m  and rhorm in tha  graphic  d i sp l ay  
f y m  (Figs. 1, 2) u f o l l o w :  
D 3  - D1& Djl  E' ( 5 )  P 
Dg - D2& Dh2 - E' P ( 6 )  
If the  p i t c h  and yaw s a n t r o l  axes vere  i d e n t i c a l  v i t h  t h e  sensur r e fe rence  
axes. the  d e f i n i t i o n s  given by Eqs. 5 m d  b would correspond t o  the  case  when 
the  e r r o r  bars in the  d i sp lay  frame are changing length  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of 
t h e  hand c o n t r o l l e r  displacement. 
Fig. 2. 
e f f e c t o r .  
Note a l s o  t h a t  t he  end e f f e c t o r  c o n t r o l  axes, 6 2nd BE, are along the  claws. 
T h  r e l a t i o n  between sensor and end e f f e c t o r  r t f e r e n c e  axes is shown in  
This f i g u r e  shows the  view looking from t h e  wrist tovards the  end 
Note thac  A, B and yellow s t r i p  are e x i s t i n g  marks on t h e  claws. 
The bas i c  transformation of p i t c h  and yaw e r r o r  vec to r s  from t he  S S 
2 4  
1 3  
and S S axes t o  t h e  AA and BB axes is as follows: 
Henc e, 
Eo - a ( D j l  + Do2) P 
Note t h a t  Eo and Eo are in t h e  graphic  d i sp l ay  r e fe rence  frame. 
Suppose that the  end e f f e c t o r  ( toge ther  wi th  the  sensors )  is r o t a t e d  by 
90 deg. ccw. when mounted t o  the wrist, without changing t h e  phys ica l  d i rcc-  
t i o n  of p i t c h  and yav axes as defined In the  graphic d i sp l ay  frame (Fig. 1). 
This requires t he  following t r m s f o n n a t i o n :  
P Y 
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Hence, f o r  90 dcg. ro t a t ion  we hw: 
E1 - Eo - a (D31 + Db2) 
P Y  
E1 = -Eo - -a (D31 - Dbz) 
Y P  
(11) 
(12) 
1 1 Note again t h a t  E .nd E are i n  the graphic dirplay reference fr-. 
P Y 
I f  -58 end e f f ec to r  (together with the renaorr) i a  rotated by 180 deg. 
ccw. vhen muatad t o  the vrirt, m d  the phyrical  d i r ec t ion  of p i t ch  m d  yaw 
-ea are kept f h d  a8 S h m  
perform the following t r m s f o r u t l o n :  
the graphic display frame, than tm have t o  
Hence, for  180' deg. ro t a t ion  we h v e  
- -  - .. 
E' = &Eo - -a (D31 - Db2) 
E2 - -E2 - -a (D31 + Doz) 
P P  
Y Y  
270 deg. rotat ion,  h.vin8 the uy condltlonr u fo r  the 90 degree or 
180 degree rotat ions,  w i l l  require the f o l l w i n g  t r an8fo ru t ion :  
Hence, for 270 d q .  rotat ion we bo.: 
E3 - -Eo - -a (D31 + Doz) 
E3 - Eo - a (D31 - Do*) 
P Y  
9 9  
3 Note that  E' E' E3, and E a re  in the graphic dirplay reference frame. 











A FiEw FEEDBACK INSTRWEHT FOR ROBOTS AND tWlfPULATORS. AND ITS USE I i J  
ROBOT TWCHING, SELF CORRECTION AND LEARNING 
BY 
0. S. Seltzer and 
3. E. Whitney 
The Charles Stark Draper Laboratory, Inc. 
Cambridge, HA 02138 
.Us t r ac t  
A new type of t a c t i l e  sensing device, the Instrumented Remote Center 
Csmpliance ( IRCC)  has been developed f o r  use wi th  indust r ia l  robots and 
.;lanipulators. The IRCC canbi nes a passive mchanical error-absorbing 
structure w i t h  instrunentation capable of measuring posit ion errors to  a 
resolution o f  0.1 mn and angular errars t o  a resolution o f  
IRCC can a id  a robot operator during teaching by pr-viding t a c t i l e  information. 
Current experiments indicate that  t h i s  information can be u t i l i z e d  by e i ther  
displaying i t  t o  the operator, o r  incorporating i t  di rect ly  i n  a computer- 
controlled feedback loop. Future research e f fo r t s  w i l l  examine the use of 
the I R C C  f o r  performance monitoring and correction fol. long term effects such 
as tool wear, part  variation, and rabot d r i f t .  The approach i s  based on 
K a h n  F i l t e r  models o f  the robot, the sensor, and an ensemble o f  repeated 
operations such as pat - transfers or assemblies. Applications include 
searching a v isual ly occluded environment, tracking d r i f t ,  c o r r e c t i q  i n i t i a l  
condition errors or detecting malfunctions. 
radians. The 
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THE NOSC/UIT SUBntRSIRLK-PUNIPULATOR: W mPERUENT IN REPDTE SUPERVISORY 
CommL OF A HIC~PROCZSSOR BASED ROBOT 
mna Ywrqer  
Ihms Sheridan 
Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e  of Tbchnology 
This  paper i s  a progress  report on t h e  d e w l o p l e n t  of a n  experimenrai 
free-swimming subwrsible with a manipulator arm. 
i n  t h e  undersea e n v i r o m n t  while  baing c o n t r o l l e d  remotely i n  a s u p r v i s e r y  
mod. by a hraan operator. The e l e c t r i c a l l y  p a k r e d  arm is control leC by t h e  
hunan opera tor  with t h e  a id  of microcaaputers b o t h  on t h e  submrrible and 
on t h e  surface. 
'Lhe system w i l l  f u n a i m  
Oevelopmnt w i l l  begin wi th  a manual c o n t r o l  s y 8 t m  And a t e t h e r  for 
communication t o  and from t h e  vehicle.  After supervisory concepts such 
as preproqrarnmad tasks ,  no t ion  conpensation, and a c t i v e  a c c w d a t i o n  have 
been implemmnted, t h e  vehic le  vi11 be nnde f r e e  svinralng. Quplk ' c a t i o n  
w i l l  t h e n  b e  accorpl ished thtouq). a n  a c o u s t i c  data l ink .  
the t o  t h e  limited ban&idth m d  de lays  illposed by t h e  acoustic data 
l i n t ,  cont inuoui  manual c o n t r o l  v i r  t h e  h w n  opera tor  is n o t  possible.  
meretore, t h e  manipulator mst be able t o  couplet8 t a s k s  with o n l y  
high level Lomunds from t h e  surface.  Vehicle motion, unexpected c o l l i s i o n s ,  
as w e l l  as subztant ia ;  p o s i t i o n  e r r o r s  nus t  be d e a l t  with by t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  
mo&st microcoqputer. The microctnquter on t h e  s u r f a c e  w i l l  be used t o  
provide the  opera tor  w i t h  coraputer a ided  d i r 2 l a y s  t o  f u r t h e r  reduce t h e  
e f f e c t s  of t h e  a c o u s t i c  lirk. 
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ANALYSIS OF DRIVER PERFORMANCE UNDER REDUCED VISIBILITY 
Wolf-Dieter Kapp1.r 
Farchungrinstitut fur Anrtropohchnik (FAT) 
D-5307 Wachtbmg, F.R. Gemany J 
ABSTRACT 
Moth.matical inodsls describing vehicle dynmia QI well o human behavior may be 
useful in e d w t i n g  driver p.rfamana and in establishing desigr criteria for vehicles 
mom compatible with man. In 1977, a t w g - h d  model of driw steer ing khavia 
was developed, but its paranaten were identified far clear visibility conditions only. 
Since driver p.rfamance dagrados under conditions of reducod visibility, 0.9. fog, 
tha two-level model should he invartigotd to determine its app l i d i l i t y  to such 
conditions. 
The doto analysis of a recently parfanned driving simulation experiment showd thot 
th. mod.1 s t i l l  perfonned rcnwcrably wel l  under fog conditions, although thm 
a d.grodation in its prodictiva capacity b r i ng  fog. 
affecting anticipation and log time may improw thr m o d d ' s  porfamara for d u d  
visibi l i ty ainditions. 
odd i t iw l  mhn 
1. INTRODUCTION AND IWO-LEVEL MODEL 
Mothrmatical mod.1~ may be u ~ f u l  in owlvoting biwr pdmwna and in esttrb- 
lishing design criteria for vehicles mom cunpatibie with man. Th. rtoh of tlm xt 
of math.matical doscription of a~ dynanier is  rather high. Howmr, r)nn is sti l l  
a la& of i n h t i o n  about the dynamic behavior of cur drivers. 
kd ')(I the idro that humon behavior in lator~l w h i c h  contra1 cm be dascribd 
in term of a multi-low1 control a, Oonges [ l ]  h a  &vdoped a two-levd model 
of driver steering behavior. Tho model is split into anticipatory and canpnsatory 
taJc Iovels fig. 1) which are d i n g  in p d l e l .  
At the anticipatory level, tha driw is pmonhd with an outsid. f a w d  view of the 
mquired path curvatura K which WMI a tha forcing function. b a i v i n g  the frct\;re 
QMW of the road, tm is able to mact with a tieering angle lS in advance to turn 
and obtacles, 
S 
At tho oampraatory IoveI, ttm driver compares actual arid q u i d  p'hr by &ins, 
o.Q. ,  haoding anrllr orrw + 
information, a -p.nrotary$t..ring ang!. x R  is  d.drArd to correct ttm ~ W W  of th. 




t i !  
m t  ' a 
Fig. 4 : k n  lap s p o d  far diffwant rubjoctr and visibiliv d i t i o n r  
Fig. 5 : Spood variability o a function of r p n d  
a) whon clear b) during fog 
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I*\  addition, lap s p . . d ,  wore Irs, variable cnrkr thr fog condition with a stondord 
raviation of 1.3 compared with 2.1 for the clear condition (see Fig. 5), pmbably 
due M tiw restricted spood range available to the subjects. 
Also, during fog d i t i m  driving behv iw  is mare .-votive leading rubjrctr 
to refrain from i n m i n g  their speeds k t w w n  cum- (m also FG in Fig. 80). 
In both axperimsnto' conditions, lone deviations increased with d iv ing sped and th. 
a h i u t e  values of law deviations were approximately the tow blow 18m - s-' . Abo- 
this sped, o h l u t e  lane doviatiom increased more wde. the fog condition (Fig. 6). 
- 
:-@P-b 
3 6 :  - *laln 
Fig. 6 : Lane deviation QI a function of speed 
a) when clear b) during fog 
Th. taat course cwsists of 24 seqnenb of -mstant curvature. A step in road curvaturn 
occurs whem two of these ugnents join together. When clear, this is seen long bofarr 
i t  is m o h d  by rh. driver sa that he is able to nact in udvana. T;w histories 
(mans and standard deviations averaged over 30 individual tima histories) of the de- 
p h n t  variables under clear and fog conditiom cm shown in Fip!z 7 for a left 
hand turn. 
The sped variation is quite moll though six subjects c n  involved (see Fig. 7c). 
When i t  is clear, tho stewing reaction shown in the left part of Fig. 7d is starting 
at a certain tima prior to the step change. The steering ansle shows a lagged 
transient with a wll  ovahoot.  The succes of this reaction is illustrated by the fact 
that the lateral &viation (Fig. 7f) ten& to k evenly dittributed around ttie a n k r -  
line with a biar in t)r direction of the curve, ;.e., more left doriotions in  lef t  hand 
turns. 
In the right part 06 Fig. 7, the time histories under f p g  cowitions a n  shown. The 
stwring reaction (Fig. 7d) starts lata in rosponm to h e  step &an* imulting in o 
lara lam deviation ts tha right of the center-line :n 4 left turn (Fig. 7f). This 
g ~ ~ h  o!:o s orn ' 
in fwwt ion in ~1 = 
taep transient with a largc 3Wi.ih00t. Clearly, the reduc.4 
1, CD: .lition doas no: permit th driver to parform pr~qm1y.  
IC-- 
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TO g i n  on imptrim of the efficiency of tha t*ro-hnl mOd.1, C a m b i d  tinr h i e  
r k  d a m  &i-, ttm Ciivw modal and ih 
arbicmrily dmmn exanple for c ~ c h  of th. vuibility amditiar. 
rn shown in Fig. 8 Fa an 
CLEAR F O G  
Fig. 8 : Tim histories of steering angles (LW) of o m  driver, 
dri- model and driver m0d.l aapawnts 
b i r d  path crrn~hrra (KS) ~d ahicle spaad (FG) m shown in Fig.& to dsscn'k 
t), experimental situatia. A- 3 n ~  can see in Fig. 8b, th two-levo1 model pmdicts 
&im ,-ring reaction m b l y  d l  in clc~r and fog di t iaa  alrhovgh k r h r  so 
und.r clear canditiom which fnllow from the dotailed doto amlysis.  It tvrrr ov( thot 
for k r h  d i t i o n s  heading onSm inputs account for th. largest part en Fig. &) of 
t), o o m p m a t q  levo1 resporw rhorm in FiQur 8c. 
In fog, th. m0d.l occarnh for o rmollr pation of the steering reoctiar at ?ho olitid- 
potalr 1 . 4 .  OIW maor. is thot the drarn fiat ada lag is not able to m.probar the 
O.rthOOt which o c d  in the fq 'see Fig. 8b). bides,  tir tmnsient of th. maCl 
is ne* m steep o the experimental do- show (FiQ. 8b and c). This u bear- the anti- 
cipotim tim T 
rwIly k.#ming whan a turn wi l l  a p p a  and *vhot kind of turn this wil' k. Thaa wtly 
steuinq movemnh moy k inkrpmrad by tha modal as e d y  reactions to h e  w. 
could not always k idantifid m c t l y  by the 1-t mean sqm rmthod 
used h. Owing A fog, rhr biver maka steering movmmnts to ttm left Q right, no1 
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